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over substitute
school opening

Corrects fire code violations

By Marie Chostney

staff writer
On their first day,back to school
Tuesday, Cooper-Whittier students
passed police cars, pickets, a. bevy of
school officials and TV cameras to
get into their new school.
All the commotion outside Whittier, a former junior high school on
Ann Arbor Trail east of Mlddlebelt,
was highly unusual for a student's
first, day of school.
But life itself for residents In the
Cooper-Whittier area of Westland
has been chaotic ever since the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources announced in mid-April.
that Cooper Elementary had been
built on top of a toxic landfill.

By Darrell Clem
staff writer
One day after Westland fire officials shut down the Van Dresser
Corp. Friday, citing fire code violations, the company reopened Tuesday after correcting most of the
?
problems.
Fire officials ordered the plant
closed at" 12:01 am. Aug. 30, but
company and fire officials worked
"extensively" over the weekend to
address-the code^ violations, said police Capt. Patrick Harder.
\ Violations at the automotive trim
parts plant on Newburgh north ol
Palmer included Improper emergency alarms and the mishandling of
chemicals, among other problems,
Harder said:.
"There were quite a number of
fire code violations — some more
serious than others," he said.'
However, the most serious problems had oeeri addressed by Saturday evening, at which time fire officials gave Van Dresser the go-ahead
to resume operations.
in a prepared statement about the
plant's temporary closing, fire marshal Robert Perry said last week
that "this action was taken in an effort to protect the citizens of Westland, the employees In the workplace
and the firefighters who would be required to mitigate any emergency at
the work site."
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THE PLANT manager wasn't
available for comment Tuesday
morning, according to a woman who
answered the telephone, and a separate call to the company's Troybased headquarters had not been returned Tuesday morning.
The plant employs between 400
and 500 workers, according to the
most recent informatioi) at city hall^.
said Scott Veldhuls, economic development director.
The plant's temporary closing
came after fire officials had conducted an ongoing Inspection, Hardersald.
"We felt they were dragging their
feet a little bit," he added.

ART EMANUElE/stetf photograph*-

Parents accompanied their children Tuesday to their first day at school at the former Whittier Junior High in Westland,
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By Darrell Clem
•staff writer
Westland city clerk Diane Fritz
predicted Tuesday that as much as
-.15 percent of Westland's registered
voters will cast ballots in the Sept.
10 city council primary.

voiced similar, views on issues) such
as agreeing unanimously during Interviews with the Observer that the
Cooper school controversy has pointed out the need for a wider study of

former landfills. The Cooper issue
erupted after hazardous chemicals
were found in soil samples taken
near the school,
{The Observer continues a series

The number of registered voters
has increased from 47,000 to 49,000
since the last primary, which was
held in September 1989, Fritz sa'id.

A fourth incumbent, Ben DeHart,
decided not to seek re-election for
heajth reasons.
.''

J:

find

MANY OF the candidates have

our-

lace

percent to 12 percent, Fritz Is hoping
that an Increase in registered voters
since the last primary will translate
into more voters at the polls.

The candidates Include Incumbents Thomas Brown, Thomas Artley and Charles Pickering, former
council member W'NIam Ziemba,
and council hopefuls Glenn Anderson, Dorothy Smith;- Don Mead,
Sharon Scott,. David Cox . and
Bhagwan Dashairya. ,

. {

AS THE youngsters.arrfved either
by bus or hand-in-hand with their
parents, picketers walked back and
forth across the street on the Cooper
sidewalk.
One mother, driving her child to
Whittier, said she was outraged
when she saw.the picketers near the
school.
"I was fuming," Cindy Nichols
said. "I yelled out the window at
them because they had promised not
to picket."
Westland police broke up the
shouting match.
WHILE SOME of the dozen of so
picketers were former Cooper parents, others were from outside the
area or represented outstate environmental groups.
Cooper parents who objected to
sending their children to Whittier
had formed CHECK, a grass-roots
environmental group, and had picketed Whittier and other school buildings in August.

Please turn to Page 2

today (see Page 1) examining issues
in the council race.)
Fritz said she has not seen a major
divisive issue that has made the upcoming primary any different than

others in past years.
. Still, Fritz said she hopes the Increase in registered voters will result in a turnout of at least 15 percent.

tax

Though the turnout for a council

Ten candidates are competing to
become eight city council finalists In
the primary. After the primary, the
nominees then compete for four
seats up Nov. 5 on the seven-member council.
•'
x

NEW8LINE . , .591-2300
WEEKENDS, . .953-2104

necessary to make this a safe, secure
environment."

15% tumour expected for council primary

Please turn to Page 2 primary usually approaches only 10

what's inside

AFTER THE uproar over the
landfill that swept through the Westland neighborhood this summer,
Tuesday's return to school appeared
almost peaceful, despite the police
presence, the picketers and one
shouting match between two former
Cooper parents.
v
"We didn't know what to expect
considering the summer, We. had
some concerns. But it looks good,"
Livonia school district Superintend-,
ent Joseph Marinelll said as he stood
on the sidewalk outside Whittier welcoming students and their parents to
Whittier.
Westland police were on hand because district officials had received
anonymous phone calls, Whittier
principal Linda Gantos said. She declined to comment on the nature of
the calls.
"Our number one concern Is the
kids," Gantos said. "We'lTdo what's

'We didn't know what
to expect considering
the summer; we had '*<
some concerns. But it
looks good.'
— Joseph Marinellf
superintendent;

By Darrell Clem
staff writer
This is the third in a series of stories about
issues in the Westland City Council primary.
In efforts to boost the economy, seven out of 10
candidates competing In the Westland City Council primary favor tax breaks to lure new business'
es and Industries here..
Candidates favoring tax abatements say the
program works because It brings in new.buslnesses and industries and adds to the city's tax base.
Moreover, they say, it creates hew jobs.
Critics, however, view the program as unfair
because it gives tax breaks of up to 50 percent to
developers and. companies, while providing no
residential tax breaks.
The 10 candidates competing for eight slots In
the Sept. 10 primary were asked about tax abatements during a group interview with the Observer. The eight winners will cpmpeteifor four council scats at stake In the Nov. 5 general election.' •
Those favoring tax abatements were Incumbents Thomas Brown, Thomas Artley and Charles
Pickering, and council hopefuls Glenn Anderson,
Don Mead, Sharon Scott and David Cox. Those opposing the plan Included former council member

WilUam Ziemba and candidates Dorothy Smith
and Bhagwan Dashairya.
"I have been against that for years," Smith
said. "Developers and businesses benefit, but the
taxpayers don't. Why should they get a 50-percent
tax break when the taxpayers don't?"
Smith, a part-time college Instructor, added
that businesses and industries depend on the same
city services, such as the fire and police departments, as residents do, and that they should pay
their fair share of taxes.
Dashairya, a 52-year-old mechanical engineer,
said tax abatements may have been necessary in
the past, "but nowadays that is no longer valid."
He said he Is generally opposed to the tax breaks,
though his criticism wasn't as strong as.that from
some candidates..
"Even if we have to give (tax breaks), we have
to make sure we're getting our money's worth in
return," he said.
.'
.>
ZI.EMBA, A 47-year-old Ford energy-.manage-.
nient engineer, said he has opposed'tax abatements all along* including when hcserved on the
city council from 1986 to 1990. He said It's unfair
for businesses and industries to receive" tax
breaks, yet residents get none.
"We also should look at residential tax abate-

ments," Ziemba said. "We do have some upscale
subdivisions in Westland."
,^
Among those favoring tax breaks, council president Brown, a 74-year-old former mayor and
state legislator, said he "definitely" believes the
program has shown success.
"You can just look around the town. It had no
industry until that (tax abatements) came
through," Brown said. "It's an advantage to a bedroom community such as Westland to improve the
tax base."
Incumbent Artley, a 53-year-old Ford computer
systems project leader, agreed.
"I think the tax abatements have helped the
economic growth in our community," Artley said.
"It has given us a little stronger tax base. It also
has supplied a lot of jobs, and It has brought some
new types of industries to the community."
, Anderson, a 37-year-old Ford Motor Co. employee and licensed real estate agent, said he favors the tax breaks, though he stressed that they
must be closely m&nitorod so that "they're in pro-',
portion to what the community will get hack." .
Anderson said the tax breaks appear to be nee/
essary to make Westland competitive with other
communities.
•
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Husband survives, wife dies in double-suicide try
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By Darrell Clem
staff writer
In what police described as an attempted
double suicide, an elderly Westland woman Is
dead and her husband remained In critical condition Tuesday after they received numerous
razor and knife cuts.
The couple; in their 80s and married for
more than 50 years, apparently made a suicide
pact because they wanted to die together Instead of waiting for one to die and leave the
other behind* said police Lt. Al George.

, "I think they were both ill, and they were
afraid," George said.
The cj&uplo, bf^sian descent, Jcft a suicide
note during the Sunday morning Incident, but
lt was written In Chinese and Its contents were
not Immediately known, George said Tuesday.
Police declined to Identify the couple, In
part because authorities were, awaiting a
Wayne County medical examiner's report for
more complete details of the woman's death.
Police also were trying to reach jsome of the
couple's children, who were out of the country.
The couple received multtplo knife and razor cuts to several parts of their bodies, in-

cluding the wrists, neck, stomach and ankles,
George said.
POLICE WERE notified about the incident
by one of the couple's sons, who apparently
had received a telephone call from his father,
George said.
When police arrived at the couple's
Woodgrcen Street apartment, the wife was
found to be dead on the scene. Tho husband
remained alive and hospitalized in serious condition Tuesday afternoon In the Intensive care
unit at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne.
Doctors have Indicated the man will sur-

vive, George said.
The incident remained under Investigation,
and Wcstland police weren't sore whether the
woman inflicted her own wounds or was
helped by her husband, George said.
The couple's exact ages were not immediately known, but police said both were in their
80s. They were thought to be natives of
Taiwan, George said.
"Initial investigation by the police revealed
the couple had been married for more than 50
years, had made n suicide pact and had attempted to'carry out the agreement," according to a police department statement.
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Most council candidates favor tax breaks
Continued from Page 1

- PICKERING, A 48-year-old real estate
broker and former mayor, said he has seen
,"a real benefit to the city" from the state's
lax abatement program, which he said has
been modified over the years "so that we're

not Just giving away the store to the developers."
•'—
\
However, Pickering said the program
should be slowly phased out as much as possible.
Cox, a 33-year-old commercial insurance
specialist, said tax abatements are "one of

the reasons why we've achieved success" In tor for a tool company, also said he favors
luring new businesses and Industries.
tax abatements within reason, but he added
that he would like for the city to do more
;, "It's necessary to maintain a compatibili- ,
ty with other communities to ensure that
extensive follow-up work with businesses
the city of Westland offers, the same type
and Industries to see just how much the city
of favorable economic climate," Cox said. •- ••• has gained from the program.
Mead, a 36-year-old systems administraScott, a 52-year-old former Wayne-West-

land school board member, agreed that the
program has provided an economic boost to
the city, though she also said the tax breaks
should be closely monitored.
Moreover, Scott noted that some companies, participate In the program for a 12year period, which she said may be too long.

Cop handles most hated crime
poptlnued from Page 1
•• Harold Stokes, a Sierra Club activist from Redford Township, said he
' fras picketing to. protest irresponsible actions taken by the landfill operators years ago that have comeback to haunt today's children.
: !'We have to take responsibility
Jot our actions or our children will
be- paying the penalty for our Irresponsibility," Stokes said.;: •
• A man wearing a death mask said
he- represented an environmental
group from Frankenmuth.
•" Carol Rames said she drove In
from northern Oakland County Tuesday morning to support CHECK parents who "don't want their kids exposed to toxic chemicals."
* fHECK PARENTS oppose sending Students to Whlttier because they

. "We're In this for the long haul;
fear airborne toxins will be carried
.across Ann Arbor Trill to;Whlttier we're here to show them that we're
> hot going away."
'--.;.•, .
'once the cleanup s.tarts. s
However,
many
former
Cooper
< Soil tests taken at Cooper showed,
l
parents
crltlcUe'
.actions
taken"
by
.elevated levels of PCBs, leady cadCHECK,
and.
they*
especially
critimium, mercury, arsenic and DDT. .'••
cize them for picketing on the openThe health and safety of all area
ing day of school. .
residents, including Whlttier stu"What will the older kids think
: dents, will be.ensured during the who read the sign, 'Whlttier is
cleanup, Marlnelli has said.
death'?" Joanne Boven asked. r
Classes started Tuesday with 108 :• < Many youngsters looked petrified
former Cooper students missing. Tuesday when' they saw police cars
Since April,' those parents have and officers milling about, Nichols
asked that their children be sent to said.
another school in Livonia besides
"You should have seen my kid's
Whlttier.
facial expression when they saw the
police," she said.
:
QROUP MEMBERS picketed
Now that Whlttier has opened,
Tuesday to show their longtime com- Laura McLean said CHECK memmitment to keep Cooper students out bers should end their protest.
of Whlttier and to make sure Cooper
"I feel that with school open, and
never reopens, CHECK spokeswom- the kids going here, they should drop
an Mary Geslnskl said.
it," she said.

on
By Darrell Clem
stftff writer

', County elections officials have
{scheduled a meeting Sept. 16 to consider approving recall petitions
aimed at ousting three Wayne-Westjand school board, members frompffice.
.
' The meeting, called by the Wayne
County Elections Commission,
comes.40 days after the panel rejected'earlier petitions submitted by the
frtfall committee known as NBC, or
New Beginnings for Our Children.
'. The. committee wants to oust
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for program cuts approved on March
21, 1990, and Feb. 11, 1991. Posey
had not begun bis current term when
the board approved the first round of
cuts, but JiewasjiarriedJn a separate
petition focusing on the later cuts.
The four remaining board members have not been named in the recall effort. They include board presldent Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek and
board members Laurel Ralsanen,
Chorbagian announced earlier this
-Vicki Welly and Fred Warmbler.
. year that she will not seek re-elecThe latter three board members won
tion when her current term expires
election in June.
.. .
..next June 30.
If the recall comrfffttee succeeds
in getting the petitions' approved, it
THE RECALL effort encountered
must then collect signatures from
a delay Aug. 7 after the elections
4,420 school district voters before
commission ruled that language conthe recall can be placed on a special
tained in the original petitions was
election ballot.
unclear.
Chorbagian, Posey and Splsak
Since then, the recall committee have defended their actions as board
has revised.the petition language . members, saying they voted their
that attacks Chorbagian and Splsak conscience.
'
.

Firm fixes fire hazards
Continued from Page 1

It marked the first time that fire
officials had shut down the plant,
though Harder did say the building
has been temporarily evacuated "a:
few times" In. the past for similar

•

problems.
During the weekend, Van Dresser
officials cooperated fully with fire
officials to get-the-code-vlolations addressed, Harder said.
"There was no argument from
them," he said.-
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— "TEACHING KIDS about 'good
touches and bad touches' has been
the best thing that has happened,"

other youth activities. :..-.
"Of course, there are peoplevout
there who genuinely want to help
out with <$hese activities, but be
aware," she added,,

Moore has. handled many cases
Involving horrible, treatment of
children and she has watched
through the years' as that violance
\ is passed along to the second and

WHILE MOORE has been quite
.' third generations of a familyr
successful in her"" prosecution of
"You can't telp but take ft.home
child abusers and molesters; she Is
with you when you leave the officequick
to admit that frustrations are
I would be pretty cold-hearted If I
.'• just closed the door on the people/' 'met along the way.
These frustrations include, neighshe said. "If I didn't feel I was
bors and relatives who won't get
doing something to help them then
involved, a consistent turnover In
I probably couldn't live with
social wotkers and an occasional
•myself."
judge who does not choose to issue
As a parent, Moore understands
how aggravating children can be. severe punishment.
"I think there should mandatory
She offers full support to groups
sentencing guldlines used on a
and classes that offer assistance In
more regular basls/'she^ said.
teaching parents to cope.
These classes and groups, bow- "Some judges are tough and others
are not."
'..".
ever, will do nothing to curb the
Moore also strongly disagrees
cycle of sexual abuse that children
with a social services system, that
experience in their homes and elsebelieves the children should be rewhere.
turned to their homes, even after
Moore warns parents and teachtheir parent has been found guilty
ers to watch for drastic changes In
of abuse.
personality and behavior, as,well
• "Some people should not be paras physical signs, and question a
ents and these children should not
child who you may suspect as being
be put back in those homes," she
abused. '••
said.
"Children don't lie about sexual
How long can Moore, or any
abuse. They have very little knowlother police officer, endure ban-,
edge about aspects of sex unless
dllng these cases every day? After
' they watch a lot of television or
have witnessed it firsthand," .23 years, Moore said she still feels
Moore said.' "They "should be be- -good about her workbut will consider retiring In the next couple
lieved when they speak out."
Moore also warns parents to be years.
yery cautious of people who have
"You can only do this, see this,
no children or grandchildren and
for so long, and then it is time for
yet become Involved in coaching or
someone else to do the job."

Cars, corn, concert set for Sunday
Fans of cars, concerts and corn .
roasts will be in for a good time Sunday afternoon.
The reason is that the Westland
Chamber-Of Commerce, city of Westland anniversary committee and the
Westland Cultural Society are teaming up for a series of events Sunday,
starting at 1 p.m. in Central City
Park, on Ford between Wayne Road
andNewburgh.
The chamber will sponsor Its second annual car show 1-9 p.m. The

Chaser band will play music from
the '50s and '60s In a free concert at
6:30 p.m. A corn roast is scheduled
for 3 p.m.
The chamber is also selling raffle
tickets for a 1966 Mustang convertible, to be awarded at 7 p.m. that day.

The chamber plans 14 classes,
ranging from -50s street machines to
street rods and antiques.
Registration Is $7 in advance and
f 10 at the gate, three awards will be
presented for each class.
THE CAR show, corn roast and
concert are part of the city of Westland's 25th anniversary celebration.
The Westland Cultural Society Is
co-sponsoring the concert and corn
roast.

ANYONE WANTING to display
autos or trucks should contact the
chamber office at 326-7222 for Information on registration and fees.
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For 23 years Westland police detective-Laura: Moore has confronted the mo^t despised type of crimi11» i
nal, but s'tiil she keeps a positive
.outlook and works to educate the
community about crimes against
children/
;
'- "- :.: .
During her career in'the police
department, Moore has watched
her caseload triple. She- considers
the increase a triumph of sorts as
more people become aware of the
physical, sexual and mental abuse
of children.
Moore, a mother and grandmother, has headed the department's
sex crimes/child abuse and neglect
division since she joined the force.
•'When I first Joined the force
this was the area women went to
work in," Moore said. "I always enjoyed working with klds."
Westland once ranked second
only to Detroit in the numbers of
this type of cases. That .used to
alarm Moore, but now she~considers that the Westland police may
just do a better job of investigating
these crimes. Moore claims a 98percent rate of conviction.
She attributes her success rate to
-increased public awareness
through" programs like the Bubbylonlan Encounter, the McGruff program, as well as media attention.
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COUPON

school board members Kathleen
Chorbagian, Leonard Posey and An:
drew Splsak for proposing dramatic
school program cuts while approving an 11.9-percent salary increase
for teachers and other district employees. The cuts, which had loomed
amid a severe budget crunch, were
averted after voters approved a
7.75-mIli tax increase In June.
'

special writer

';

' shesald..

By.Berbara Wilton
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ood for thought
son — inschool kitchen
-- With Westland studfents In the ; Middle and high school kids fa- posted a day in advance.
*J
Livonia school district - to start
vor minestrone and Chicken noodle
Wilson School was closed in trig
classes this week, some school emsoup's best, according to Howard. v mid-1,970s, remodeled as the food
ployees have been slaving over ho't
production center," and reopened fn
stoves to make sure that they eat
ELEMENTARY STUDENTS the late 1970st Howard Was hire'd
nutritions meals at lunch time.
will get a. menu the first day.of •four years ago.' •
t h e workers are In a former ele" "We.try to provide the best qualschool of each month.
'
mentary school t,hat serves as the
ity wholesome meals to students at;
Junior, and senior high school
* food center /or the two districts. ' ; students can find a menu posted in :ihe'bist price possible," Howard
Workers at the center, housed jrV
\
v
, •'.
their school, with daily specials, said/
the former Wilson School, on West'
Chicago hear Harrison, reported to
work last Monday for the upcom-,
ing school/year. ; '
.;
"
/{ "We got the first blast of every-:
one,working, today,'' said Mike
Howard, food services supervisor.:
THAT DAY the 120 workers a i
the food center .were primarily involved in pre-packaging and freezing products, such as hamburgersand spaghetti,to send to schools In
refrigerated trucks.
The Wilson operation provides !
food for all 30 schools in the Livonia district, which serves the north-.
em section of Westland; and Garden City schools.
Hot lunches will be available in
all the schools. The menu, featuring hamburgers, hot dogs, spaghetti, macaroni and cheese, pizza and
chili, doesn't change much, Howard
said..-'
- ; ...'"'.;
- "We follow guidelines under the
U.S. Department of Agriculture."
The staff puts out 6,000 to 8,000
meals a day, and those figures
rarely fluctuate. .

photos by GUY WARREN/staff photographer

Food service employees Jane Talley, Sablna Macuga, Sandy Woodhouse and Carol Shemo
returned to work last week to get ready for the thousands of meals to be prepared daily for
students when school opens Tuesday.

"THE MOST popular choices are
pizza and chicken nuggets.-We discontinue things that aren't popular
with the kidsj" Howard said.
The popularity of other entrees
is subject to cycles. Meatloaf and
macaroni and cheese, once shunned
by young palates, are in vogue
again.
: And Howard said there are more
requests for poultry and fish, probably reflective of the changing
dietary patterns in the home.
Fresh salads are available every
day at the middle schools and high
schools, and every day except Monday in the elementary schools.

Jackie Jamison, head cook at the Wilson center, prepares spaghetti for the hot lunch program for Livonia school district
students.

Mother Nature has some
good news for fest crowds
By K«vln Brown
staff writer'

and the Plymouth Community Band
at 8.
Folkslnger Matt Watroba opens
They call it the Fall Festival, but Friday entertainment at 5:30 p.m.,
it's going to feel like summer.
followed by Innovation at 6:30.
Plymouth's big festival of the year
On Saturday, the Optimists Club
gets under way today with the Na- Pet Show Is scheduled at 9 a.m., folJtional Weather Service_-predicting lowed by Scheer Magic at noon,
high temperatures will reach 80 un- Maureen Schlffmar?s children's
show at 1 p.m., the Polish Centennial
der partly cloudy skies.
The pleasant conditions are ex- Dancers of Plymouth at 1, Just Me
pected to continue through Saturday and The Boys at 3, the Tim O'Hare
,— good news for the thousands of Irish Step Dancers at 4, Dwight Carfolks who make.it to the festival, roll at '5, The Step-Brothers at 6:30
and The Bop Durant Big Band at
centered in Kellogg Park.
A main feature of the festival Is 7:30.
Also performing at various times
the traditional food events scheduled
and areas from 2-4 p,m. Saturday
for various festival days.
are The Robert Collingwood DixieNEW TO the festival this year is a land Band, Clowns Around Redford;
bigger variety of entertainment. AU Around Gymnastics, YMCA
Scheduled to perform at 5:30 p.m. to- Karate and the Polish Centennial
day in Kellogg Park is the dulcimer Dancers.
group Felicity Strings, followed by
' A church service is. scheduled for
the Canton Seniors Kitchen Band at 8:30'a.m. Sunday followed by beaull6:30, the. opening ceremony at 7:30, fication awards at 11 and the Plym-

outh Salem High School Rockettes at
11:45.
THE PLYMOUTH Canton
Chiefettes follow at 12:10 p.m., followed by the Centennial Educational
Park Band at 12:30, Plymouth Symphony presentations at 1, the~ Fred
Hill - Haberdashers Briefcase Drill
Team at 1:30, Plymouth Community
Chorus at 2, gospel singers The
Chapels and The Reason at 3, Jule
Austin with children's music at 4,
and the Plymouth.Fife and Drum
Corps at 5.
Other traditional festival events
include the dunk tank Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Sponsored by the
Plymouth Salem High School Rockettes, it offers folks a chance to dunk
local celebrities, and Plymouth Observer editor Jeff Counts at 2:30
p.m. Sunday.
Other events are the hockey shoot,
antique show, produce tent, art in
Kellogg Park and bingo.

New Partners in Health group
area
to
ital
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital
has launched a hew group to help the
facility grow and develop.'
It has the help of Mayor Jim Plakas of Garden City who made a personal donation to the newly formed
Partners in Health group, designed
to provide regujar contributions for
new equipment, technology and services for the hospital.'
'-•''
Also joining in the klckoff of this
new program, the hospital guild donated $5,000 to the club. The hospital
employees' have shown a keen interest in contributing as well.
The club is open to donors who
may give a tax deductible', annual
contribution of $100 or more, which
can be made in annual, semi-annual
or quarterly payments.
Menbors will receive a Partners in
Health lapel pin and have their
names listed on a recognition plaque
to be displayed at the hospital.

Delora Yori (left), chairwoman of tho hospital's development
council support,committee, nccopts a check from Barbara
Boettch, president of tho Garden Gity Hospital Guild. Between
them Is a poster promoting the newly formed development
group.

iA«^^Ai«A*MMii^teMIMtaM

Members will be invited to the annual club meeting at the hospital and
receive the hospital's community
newsletter.
Information about the group may
be obtained by contacting the hospital's department of development and
community services at 458-4330.

SUBTLE BUT
SENSATIONAL
- v —ALDDAY- - - - - ,
V

. DRESSING

In Claimoood, the chemise
hyOutlander.By

day, a dress

that's smart and;inspires confidence.
For evening, Sophisticated and
elegant, for dinner in town.
Acrylic/woo], black or
aquamarine. <x-2x-3x, $H8.
In Claireii>ood, for the
fuller figure

woman.

II

to KnowA

the

Feeling"

NOW OPHN SUNDAYS
B**&*0*jrm*qm<j w ' w p n i n w w

VC'e vckome Jjcobion's Charge and American E«prcss(T
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thurtdiy and Kriday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Vt'cJncjday and-Saturday.

Shop Sunday Noon <o 5 p:m.
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Corner
This week's question:
Have you changed
'.your driving habits
•because of the
•carjackings In
'metro Detroit?.

1

vWe asked this question
:at the Westland Post
;Offlce.
'•'•
V.

'Not really,because we
don't go Into the Detroit;
area at all — ever;"
• T- Marjorje Dlngman
> - , ; :. .
Westland

'Sort of. I'm more "V
cautious/low, arid) stay
home at night/
'
— Pat Green
Westland

'Yes. I'm Jus.t watohing
out more ari\l being more>-,'•'
aware of my
surroundings.;
. ; .
+• Annie Murray
•:.''• \ Westland

• 'Np. I haven't.'
"•• '- John H.Smith
.'•. '.•'; Westland

. 'Not really.'
• :.
M Richard Krotchen.
.Westland

1 make sure my doors
, areJocked^and I atay out: _
-of shady areas.'
;. —. Kalhy AverlH
*. .
' ' ! Wesliand'

lunch menu lor seniors
_k

the senior citizen nutrition progrim will serve these hot meals on
th$ following days for the week of
Sept. 9: . ,
•
Monday — Kpockwurst aid bun,
sauerkraut, redskin potato salad,
m^ced fruit, milk,
Tuesday — Barbecue chicken
breast, pasta with peas, Italian
grfcen beans, honeydew,; chocolate
chip cookie, milk.
•
Wednesday — Cube steak- with
mybhroom gravy, stewed tomatoes,
tossed salad With dressing, pineapple
tidbits, pumpernickel bread with

By Barbara Wilson
margarine, milk.
special writer
Thursday — Chicken apple Jack,
garden greens, jello vegetable salad,
peaches, wheat bread with marga- • When people think ol'Ablngton
Manor in Westland, they think of
rine.mllk. v
Barbara
Barr. She likes It that way.
Friday— Minestrone, sliced turAbington
Manor Is a residential
key on pumpernickel bread with
congregate
care
facility on Joy west
mayonalse, orange, milk.
of
Newburgh
for
nearly 100 elderly
: Meals will be served at noon at the
persons.
.
Westland Friendship Center, ' on
Barr
Is
a
43-year-old
businessNewburgh north of Marquette; Whitwoman
and
community
activist
who
tier Center, on, Ann Arbor Trail west
devotes
her
time
to
Abington
Manor,
of Inkster Road, and Kirk of Our
family, and community.
Savior Church, on Cherry Hill, beA Canton Township resident, Ban' tween Newburgh and Wayne Road.
found herself in the business of caring for the elderly by accident. It is
an accident for which she is grateful.
"I used to work at doctors' offices
and
I was generally steered in this
The winner of the trophy will be.,
announced in early October when fi- direction," Barr said.
Dr. Benjamin Stein, president of
nal enrollment figures will break up
the
board of directors pf Abington,
the tie between our top two schools.
said
he saw Ban's managerial skills
Nankin Mills school were Mara
right
away and her activism in the .
DendrinosahdAprilJanowski. .
area of care for the elderly.

Readers complete I i brary program
Westland youngsters In the Livonia Public Library's "Read on the
Wild Side" summer reading program
and wrote at least seven book reports on titles they read during the
summer.

Tell us about your event
Faced.with the prospect of writing
your first press release in the near
future? Don't despair. Don't dlsparr
age your fellow club members for
giving you the task.
Arm yourself with a paper and
pen or typewriter and answer the
following questions. You'll be well
on your way to providing us with the
necessary Information.
.
Please provide The Observer with
the name and telephone number of a

";• "She is Just a great lady and we served on a committee to implement
have never had any complaints the emergency 9-M system in Westabout her work," Stein said. "We land and will host a French exdon't know how she does it all, but' change student in her home for a
..;.•'-. V
when she's out In the community and year:
'I'don't know why I do it all," she
they see Barbara Barr, they think of
said. "I like being busy and all of
Abington Manor."•••- "".'"•"'".
these organizations are such good
BARR, NOW vice president of the public relations tools for Abblngton
facility, Is one of the first woman Manor and the needs of the elderly."
As a single mother of three chilmanagers of a congregate care facility. She is also one of the first wom- dren, Barr finds herself fulfilled, and
en to be inducted Into the Westland yet is always able to fit in one more
Rotary Club, which was an all-male thing to her busy life.
The success of Abington Manor is
service group up until a few years
evident; Barr Is a big part of that
ago•:.-:.• ' -,,
success as she was there la the beHer community involvement,, ginning, and was responsible for evhowever, doesn't end there. She is. erything from the design of the
the president-elect of the Westland building to the colors selected for the
Chamber of Commerce; helped orga- dining rooms and gathering areas.
nize a visit of a Soviet hockey team
"I WANTED it to be a comfortto the United States and hosted six of
the visitors in her home; Is vice pres- able place where residents can enjoy
ident of the Westland Business and their privacy or gather with others,"
Professional Women's Club; and Barr said.

WANTED'

person with whom we can verify the
information.
If you want us to return a photograph, :please indicate this on the
back of the picture.;
Identify people in the photograph
from left to right and by their first
names and surnames as well as by
the towns in which they live.
Send the information to the Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

Womens & Chlldrehs Like-New
Designer r Brand N a m e Fall
Fashions a n d Accessories

C O N V E N E COMMONS
.
43311 Joy Rd. (comer of Joy & M a n 1
Canton, Ml

V

"These people are still very vital
and have a lot to offer. In this type of^
facility they are able to maintain^
control of their own lives," she add-"
ed.

.••."-•"''••:

•'.'"'•'•

'

'^They go to bed when they like,
eat when they like, have their own
furnishings around them arid maintain control of their money. These
vital people retain Ihelr dignity."
•Just as more options are now
made available for senior citizens,
Barr suggests that more options than
ever are available to women.
"I have never really experienced
inequalities in my work, but I have
been very fortunate. I'm sure there;
are still problems out there, but I
can't help but think that doors are
opening."

Lcdfora

•if&P.C
Grifl&P.C.

D

CONSIGNMEN
CLOTHIERS

Clothing mu»t
orrivo on h a n g o u ,
2 V(» or nowor

The complex is always filled and
Barr is excited about plans to add 36
more apartments to Abington
Manor. .

No oppo'ntmont

>noco«ary
459-156G

• A t t o r n e y s at Law!
Criminal .
Wills fr Trusts
Divorce

• Traffic.Offenses

• Real Estate Matters
•Probate

• • • • • 522-6070 •
14700 Famiing'ton Road • Suite 103 • Livonia
.' Appointm- •••

8 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0 Monday through l-ridav
.'.vji'.il)lc
2 4 Houi '

i-i-

ANNAPOLIS EMERGENCY ROOM SERVICES

"TheyTre Expanding Their
EmergencjrRoom To Serve
Even More of My Needs.
ThatSs Why I Chose
Annapolis."
HI

•

*

•

".

I've always found the best way to handle an
emergency, is to be prepared for it. So if I need
emergency medieal attention, I'll go to
,
' Annapolis Hospital. Their trained staff takes
care of emergencies 24-hours-a-day, and now '
they're expanding their emergency room to
handle more cases, andprovide even faster,
emergency care. Annapolis has always been a •
great place to go for emergencies, but'with their
new renovations, they'll be even better."
Annapolis Hospital is part of the Oakwood
health care system; One of the largest health
care systems In Michigan", with six hospitals,.
more than 30 local health care and specialty
centers and more than 1,000 physicians..
For the name of a physician on our staff, call
the Physician Referral Service at;
'
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1-800-328-7442
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Annapolis Hospital
'

A D V A N C E D

M E D I C I N E

A Mcn-.bir of the Oiikvocd Health Care System
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33I55 Anflopolls Ave 'Wayne. Ml -18184
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RecalI supporters count signatures Local care program

By Pat Murphy
«taH writer ;

over the last two weeks has been to Sept. 3 and called for one "big Important state functions — like
successful and they have more than *• push" to guarantee 800,000 signa- protecting the environment — In adthe 641,141 needed to put a recall-onr*** tures.
. ditlon to taking much-needed assist*• Mary DesHarnals and her husbaiid theballot•...•;/. :\ ^ That 800,000 - more than 150,000 ance from the djsadvaptaged, like
*>f .Birmingham say they collected
But they won't know for sure until
more than the minimum number the disabled and families with chil*Qore*than 500 signatures on peti- organisers in Lansing finish counting
needed — Is a goal Alexander and dren.
tions to recall Gov. John Engler over and announce the results, possibly
others active in the recall imposed
State Republicans on Wednesday,
tne<weeXend at the Michigan State sometime this week.
on themselves; The extras are need- however, again declared the recall a
Fair;
Robert Alexander, state coordina- ed, they say, to make up for.any sig- failure and Insisted most residents
.Dorothy Habicht of the city of
tor
of the recall, was unavailable natures* that may be Invalidated v approve of Engler/s budget-cutting
Wayne says she collected about 300,
Tuesday
and Wednesday and did not when the petitions are certified by policies.
; mostly from people enjoying the Lareturn
phone
calls.
' .> the state board of canvasere. '
bor pay! weekend at Belle hie.
"This recall thing was never the
The recall effort started in May as ; mass movement the organizers
A recorded message, however,
."We're going to make it," asserted
a reaction to across-the-board budg- '•'• madejt out to be," said BryanWood,
signatures. If
Habicht, a single parent who said she said: "We're counting
1
previously collected 2,000 s!gna: we have .800,000, we'll file. If not, et cuts that cu,t basic state services presi secretary for the Michigan
and trimmed welfare benefits. ,
lures:;":- ••'•'."..•;•: '--^ ::•;...;•> -//..:1.-.' we'll extend one week."
/50P.
-"The majority of residents
. These-ar6 two.'examples of why ^-The original deadline was Aug. 20,
.People like Mary M. Johnston of« 'voted Gov- Engler Into office be-^
area- residents working on the peti- ,when organizers claimed to have, al- Farmlngton Hills and Vic Taylor of cause he said he*d cut needless.
tion drive to oust. Engler are confi- most enough sj gnatures for Jhe. re- Livonia say they are" active ifl Ihe re- spending. They like the. fact that he's
dent the "big.push" for signatures call. But they extended the deadline call because the budget <*uts reduce " living up to his campaign promises."

"Let's Read Music," begins Tuesday, Sept. 17, and will teach basic
musical notation, note and rhythm

Participants will learn about the use
of triads, major and minor scale
structure, ThyUmi patterns and the
• basics of .melodic and rhythmic notation. The class starts Wednesday,
An intermediate course uses the Sept/18./ / /
/ - = ;/
keyboard as a tool to extend the stuBoth course fees are $39. The
dent's basic music reading skills.

p.m:

•.'•,'••'..

•

To register or to receive more lnr
formation/ contact the continuing
education services division at 4624448, Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, between Six' and Seven Mile
tfoads,

>•

Schoolcraft College's American
Harvest Restaurant and Professors'
Pantry have reopened for fall semester..
American Harvest is staffed and
operated by students in the college's
award-winning culinary arts pro-

Haggerty, between Six and Seven
Mile roads, Livonia.
Student watercolor paintings will
be on display throughout the fall semester. Artists are students of Susan
Rosatl of the Schoolcraft continuing
education servicer art program.

gram. Gourmet lunches are served _bread, pastries^ and salads to go.
Tuesday, through Thursday, noon tp'^Tfours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday
1:30 p.m. A gourmet buffet Is served through Friday. •
Friday. Reservations are recomThe restaurant and pantry are at
mended and can be made by calling
Waterman Campus Center, on the
462-4423.
1
Professors'. Pantry offers fresh main Schoolcraft campus, 18600

Franchise /
seminarat SG

»-

* •

t

1¾

an

Franchise Business Opportunities
— Shortcut to Success, a three-week
course describing franchise business
opportunities will be offered 8-10
p.m. Mondays at Schoolcraft College
beginning Sept; 16.
Topics include assessing and evaluating franchise offers, franchise
agreements, franchise goods and
services and franchisor-supplied financing. Fee Is |36.
To register, or for additional information, call the college continuing education services office, 4624448.
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty,
between Six and Seven Mite roads,
Livonia.

There are a tot of
activities, but we make
sure they're adult
activities. We don't
want to insult their
intelligence/

For a local church, it was a
longtime dream; for families of
borne bound seniors, it could be a
godsend;
The Red ford-Baptist Church
adult day care program has been
operating since late July fit the.
• .-'•;<;"•;; •;•'; - ^ ton[Pitzen.i
RedfordYWCA .;
. v 4.
• assistant manager
:
"This was something w^'ve:
•
*
,
I
,
i
t
.
)
•
•
i
*
ii
' ii ' i *
y w ^ i ^ M W — > — ^ i
wanted to do for a long, Jong
seniors
60
and
older
who require
time,".said the Rev.: Bill Nelson.
The program Is designed for- dally care, whether due to Alfrail "elderly people. It is ftonde/ zheimer's Disease, physical disabilities or speech arid hearing imnomlnatiohal and open to Wayne
pairments.; v
- [•:" ,-and Oakland county residents. The
r
The
|25
a
day
fei
is*modified
by
. program offers from one, io 10
a
sliding
scale
based
on
ability
to
hours of respite care per jyeekday
•pay..-.,'-:,'-'.-'.-.'. : • ' \-:: ?:-;:_
for seniors and their relatives.
s
Programs are offered 7:30 a.m.
••"Vt. ALLOWS family members a to 5;30 p.m.,. though additional
few hours to do what they want, go donations are sought after 3 p.m.
' shopping, get their hair done,
"We make the point that It's by
whatever," Nelson said.
donation," site director Cindy
• But- the program also allows
Lockman said. "Our first goal is to
seniors. the chance to socialize
provide service."
with others the same age. .•:-•
In addition to support from the
" T h e socialization aspect is very church, the program is also fiimportant," said LoriPitzen, recnanced by The Senior Alliance, a
reation director and assistant site western Wayne service agency..
manager. "There are a lot of activAdditional churches In the Livcities, but we make sure they're nia/Redford area are considering"
adult activities. We dpn*t want to joining the program, Nelson said.
Insult their intelligence."
Lockman and Pitzen are em-,
The program is just that. "It's ployees of Child and Family Sernot a drop-In center," Nelson said.
vice, an Ypsilantl-based agency
"But a program designed to meet that operated two similar proseniors'needs."
grams in the Wayne County area. t
Five seniors are currently enAddiftonaJ information onthe
rolledi though the program has center & available by calling
space for 17. .
Redford Baptist Church, 533. The program is designed for 2300.
•'••" .•:

classes run eight weeks and meet 6-8

•recognition, keyboard association,
pitch matching and basic musical
terminology. No previous musical
experience is required.

S'er/aft

By Wayne Peal
staff writer

rntisic

SCoffers classes on hovvto
: The Schoolcraft College Department of Music is offering two courses that focus on the basic techniques
of reading and understanding music.

is desfgned for elderly
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additional 1 0 % on
clearance furniture

f fashion, tytflbty andCraftsmanship^

'J/t/r /j&y

Jfif/Mt SfortfM &6M
\S73-8300

.

642-3000

POOL
CLOSINGS
Fngrotifyd & Above Ground
• Fully Insured
• Certified &. Licensed

~ •;• .

• Closings from $9.0
• Full Unc of Closing Supplies

Westland.

Poof StMces< Inc.
352-2272
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This Friday, Saturday and Sunday, find

FURNACE SALE
Carrier

500 CASH BACK
FREE VACATION
,\r>ti , i

Whfr> you buy » qvs'ifyl^g dt'uie Ca/ricr Q M
h/rnaco. Tech ipOO »U corxJ.UooOf. hun-K^er
WVJ & Cfclncr. you'lt r « t f v * up 10 $500 C i t h
bacV «r«J • fc«» vscttlon from Ceitkr.
C« p.f pared 1c* the *S>'.-V<f (Ntai .
».-«1 u . c en )C3f re-jr^J oy.'ort *>-:h
• loiil Civkr CCVT'O.1 «)sV:n

£

CrtKh out otf («n<UH«\ 'v
FREE V4C»'I0*S to
• U f l ' f Bf.U"1 • 0'ia n (tn
• C'M» S - o ^ Vflo"ri:r>t

WE'RE THE
INSIDE GUYS!

TRU rn TEMP
Heatlog &

C<uTv-*rf 1*1 i

Garden City
427-0612

Cooling, Inc.
dOTH^'U

Canton Twp.
981-5600

Save on:
• Carpet and Area Rugs
• Dining Room and Bedroom Furniture
. • Occasional tables and Entertainment Centers
• UpholsterY, Sofas, Chairs and Sectionals
• Sleeper Sofas and Recliners

over 10,000 sq. ft. of furniture and in-stock
carpet. Prices have already been reduced
30% to 60%, but you'll save an additional

Friday "Early Bird" specials**
Traditional end table, was $437, now $147. 6*
Traditional brass and glass etagere, was $1049,. now $397.3*
Bar stooK 30" was $80, now $27.46.*
Carpet, was.12.99 sq. yd., now 4.97 sq. yd. 200* ^
' Recliners,.we're$499to$699, now$297.6*
' .-.*

10% for three days. We have the finest in
•

*

.

.

•

*

•

*

*

"

*

•

.

.

.

famous; maker furniture, including Drexel,
Henredon.SherrilL'D.I.A^Coriover; Emerson
and others. Plus, carpet from Karastan,
'

HP 10

^^^"H^^Sl^^^s

Warehouse Sale-like clearance prices on

^

WO>J Fflr 10 I SAT l o t ClOSEO SUN •! . 1
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.
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.
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Saturday "Early Bird" specials**
Recltnors, were $499 to $699, now $297. 6*
• Bar stool, was$351, now $187.8*
Country side chair, was $409, now $197.10*
Oak desk, was $596, now $297. 3.* - :
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Bigelow and Lees as well as famous maker
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area rugs from Couristan, Capel and Whitney.

because we're selling at such low prices.
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Sunday "Early Blrd° specials**
Country mirror, was $399, now $57.6*
Couristan area rug, 5'6"x8', was $685, now $177.13.*

This is your big chance to buy the best brands
i

..

Merchandise is at the Westland third floor display area in Rooms
AandB. 'Total units available.
'

-

HUDSON'S
Friday, Saturday and Sunday only at Westland

" T h e additional 10% savings has already been taken on these
' "Early.Bird" specials and is reflected in the "now" price.
_..J
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e BOATING 8KILLS
i^aturday, Sept. 7 •- The Garden
(htv High School varsity and junior
varsity girls basketball reams will
hjpld their final fund-raising car
v^ash of the summer from 11 a.m. to
S^p.m. at Rally's Hamburgers, on
^ord near Harrison. Proceeds will
b]e used to support banquet awards
arid purchase of new equipment.

ui

community

IT?

4'• 2
i *

calendar

V BOATING SKJLL8
,
-A class in boating skills and sear
lahshlp will be held by Flotilla 12^ of the Coast Guard Auxiliary
starting Sept.'30 and continuing for>
f2 weeks. The. class Is for beginning
bjdaters and experienced boaters
•ho* want to brush up their; skills.
oyered will be boating safety, nayi[alloh rules/ boat handling, engines, •
eather forecasting and piloting.
_}»0 classes will be held in VfcWPosT
J47 Hall on 27555 Grantland, Livonia, north of Schoolcraft and west of
ihkster Road.' Those Interested may
Contact Leonard ChapiewsW at 533<J579,:
;.
•

Eccentric '• Newspapers, '36251
Schoojcraft: An overview of the organization will be presented. There
also will be &-.brief presentation
about First Step, .a Wayne County
agency which helps victims of d o |
mestlc violence. Appetizers - and
beverages will be served. Cost Is $3
for members,. Guests are free. For ,
reservations, call Joyce Pappas at,
7422-7030 anytime. Those attending
shsuld park at the east end of the
P&E parking lot and go to the Visitor's Entrance. The BPW U an Inter-,
national organization which seeks to
further the educational, and economic goals of working women. The Garden
City chapter normally meets the
t CORN, CARS, CONCERT
third
Thursday of each month.
;; Sunday, Sept. 8 - The Westland
phamber of Commerce and the city • SCHOOL OPENINGS
St. Mel Catholic School, on Inkster
qt Westland'8 25th anniversary committee will hold a combination car Road north of Warren Road, has
show, corn roast and outdoor band openings in the kindergarten through
concert in the afternoon In Central- eighth grade/Interested parents
Qity Park, on Ford- east of New- may call the school at 274-6270 for
•
burgh. The Westland Cultural Soci- registration Information.
ety will sponsor a free outdoor band
concert at 6 p.m.
• MORE OPENINGS
United Christian School, on Florence at Middlebelt, has openings in
t1
RUMMAGE
SALE
r
• i-Saturday,-Sept. 14 — The Garden. its kindergarten through 12th grade
City , Presbyterian Church, 1841 program. There are also openings In
Middlebelt, south of Ford, will hold the preschool program for 3- to 5its annual rummage sale from 9 a.m. year olds, interested parents may
la- 4 p.m. In the church basement. visit either program. The K-12
There will be clothing for ail ages, school offers basic academic and
household articles, furniture, appii- elective courses. Parents may cont&nces, books, sports equipment and tact the school at 522r6487.
(tyhefitems.
• FLU SHOTS
Thnrcday, Sept. 19 — The West*[bOOKSALE
!t Saturday, Sept.; 14, 21 — The land Seniors Friendship Center, 1119
' Friends of the Garden City Public N. Newburgh at Marquette, will ofLibrary will hold abused book sale fer flu vaccinations from 10 a.m. to
fTom 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. In the 11- noon at the center in cooperation
birary, 2012 Middlebelt, two blocks with Annapolis Hospital, Wayne.
south of Ford. Proceeds are used to Participants must sign a waiver and
submltHo a blood pressure check pribuy library equipment.
or to vaccination. There will be a $5
charge. /
•.
• BPW MEETS
Wednesday, Sept. 18 - The Garden City Business and Professional • CRAFT SHOW
The Air Force Junior ROTC
Women's Organization will hold a
membership meeting at 6:30 p.m. In Booster Club of Garden City High
the. board room of the Observer & School will have its craft show 10

'

• 80CCER
The Wayne-Westland Soccer
League Is accepting registrations for
its fall season to fillexlstlng teams.
Girls teams available for 12 and under and 16 and under. Registration
forms available at the Westland Bailey Center, on Ford east of. Newburgh, and the Wayne Community
Center, on Howe and Annapolis, or
by calling 458-7786. .

• CHURCH BOUTIQUE
Saturday, Oct. iy
A ;>-U c-e
Will DO'held ;n Si ln;nstc:; 7dir:',;i
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WILLIAMBRATLY
Services fQr Mr. Bratly, 85, of
Westland were Aug. 30 from-the
Vermeiilen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral Home in Westland, with the
Rev. David Bonde officiating. CVe^
matlon followed. _
Mr.^Bratly, who died Aug. 29 in
Westland, was born In Gilby, N.D. He
jvas a grocer and member of Prince
of Peace Lutheran Church in Westland.
. " ; •
Survivors Include: his wife, Ethel;
sons, Jim of Belleville and William
of Los Angeles; daughter, Susan Engel of Farmington Hills; five grandchildren and sisters ihsNorth Dakota.
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. dLsi|>)K>inUiR-iu lor )uu<tn(l)inir child,the pmblciiKould lx- poor xudy skills.
That's wliySvU-.m txnuiiing(x.-iiUT"oirers;istKTtil proj^-.nn to help Mitdenls
study iK'tter.-,Your cliilchsill leam how ti> in;ui;i^e ume )>eiior, how to .vet and
meet goals and more. 'Iliis isarcon)j)lis]ie<l \siih ciwomi/ed learning
programs il i,u iiuIiideloLsofiiidivi(liuilalleiiuon,inoiJ\"atJoiiaiidrt'i>-ai(ls. So.
;for die leaniiin; skills iJiat\sill help )~iMir child now and ilii'«>u^hoin his life,
• ;'S)h;uf Lsiiieanswvr. Get )t)ur FREE copy of Syk>a>i...Slrp Oite — an
• cvaltulion fon'n that lets you analyze your needs in the privacy of
)X)urhontc. It's fast, easy and there's no obligation. Take die

I

15346 Middlebelt
N.olSMiiV
421-5670

r

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEM MM »e»Jed proppMb »U1 be received i t Ux CHfk< of U* Oty Oetk In
tte Civic C«oter. ¢000 MiiSdlebelt Ro*d, Gtrita City, MXtl«ia «I5>J<58 (Telrpbooe m $ l i-llU), oo or
beforeTuesAiy, Septtmbrr 17, l » l atS.OO P J t * f x UKporctiie/»crvlc«of Ibe following iUmr
Coaip«ter/Pritler MtlnltMDce Airc^mett
Printing of W4Ur BIHJ
_—/
IuKCt/RodefltCootrotSfjvke
Propositi must be mbmllled oo forms (un&bed by tbe City Clert, lo • Kilcd eoveTope tadond
»ilh
Ibe title oo wM<4 yoo art bMdtog, te., '•Sealrd B14 for Priatlng of Water Bills,"
Tie City reserve! tbe right to accept or reject any or all bids, In »bole or la p u t axxl to waive any
InformaliUcj wheo decroecJ la l i e Interest of tbe CUy.
R. D. SHOW ALTER,
' CityClerk-Treajurer

.;
Publish. September i, IM1
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Remember Classified
With an Observer & Eccentric Class'rfied
ad...you'll make money hand over fist!

277-3080
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ONLY 24 TO SELL!
EFFORTLESS push button- reclining
action! Your choice os an "0" wall
proximity, or a focker-fcclinor.
Lifotirno warranty!
, i
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IN LIVONIA
33500 W. SEVEN MILE RD.
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Carpet H-ith Traffic Control Fiber System

ctiid styles. A. I{. Kramer, iputliiy brand name carpel at affordable

R
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•
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and a pleasure to come home to.
•

classic's such as Ises \Vcarl)aied

with. At A. R.

time, to work with you in order to itistire that the carpet you call your

C.ome visit us at A.H. Kramer Flooring and discover our fall line ofexceptimwd
•

entertain

says a lot about tvho you are. That \ why at A.U. Kramer our •

.

take the necessary

own is both perfect for your lifestyle...
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sylvan Learning Center.

The. most important

1.

H ^ ^ H M H n M B ^ i ^ H i ^ ^ Clip and 8avo I

llome is where
the carpet is"

WHILE THEY LAST—AT STAR!

$

2434 Telegraph
8.o!Mlchlgan
277-3080

6 Mile & 1-275 •Karen Penson, Director • 462-2750
i'lelpinj; kids do belter.'

e-Jj c«

piu< O p e

* $ - ¾ ^ ^

SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW.

K»w»llin Pufteh

PlujDepoiil

i ' I U 8 0CPO».l

24J4
.' Telegraph
S. ot Michigan

421-5670

n.c.tiptwiTii,

UrtM Maid •

$

t-Hot

,

COXf. TaS. Squirt., f7-0p,Cin»<>i
"Sofiie.
— - On.Or. Pe^«f. lSimWH,Hlf*»,

•pen* j Q ,
a
No Coupon N»c«»«ry • NO LIMIT • Good 8«pf. 1 thru 8opt. 30
o POP CANS FOR OFFICE OR SHOP — CALL FOR INFO

DISCOUNT
POP^^

i l DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL
I TEAR WILL BE DIFFERENT"—^
.1

:--:-^-.:.•-:..

She was" a 16ngtlme advocate of
equal rights for women in the 1940s
and helped organlze4he General M(h.
tors Ternstedt Plant, She served qn.'
several other locals, Including the
General Council.of Local 600, while
working at the Ford Rouge plant!"
She was married to Tony Marino^,,
vlch, another UAW organizer.
Mrs, Marlnovich Is survived by
her son, William; daughter, June Endicott; five grandchildren and seve^,
great-grandchildren.
. Memorial contributions may bec
given to the United Ostomy Assocla
-"'
;
tion or Citizens for Better Care.
--.

Qood 8«pt. 1 thru 8»p». 30

•

•::•_

I DISCOUNT POP ii BEER
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Services for Irene'Marlnovlch, 8J5A;
of Westland, will be 6-B p.m. Frlda^,
Sept. 20, at the Schrader Funeral
'Home1 In Plymouth.
..
Mrs . Marlnovich; was born, Oct. 10,
-.ld06,.Sn -Marlon^ "ni.:"'SheT diedTues-'
day, Aug. 27, in Westland. > .' v .
.: She was one of a handfulof women who organized, auto plants in the
early years of the UAW. She'worked
with svthe. UAW organizers in: the ;
1930s and 1940s and was the first
Recording secretary of. Local H74
when Walter Reuther was iU.Jpresl>

1
Under provisions of Michigan's . are mailed, This provision applies to
Open Meetings Act, you're entitled air local, county and state governto receive notices of government ments. At the local level this inmeetings. A public body must mall cludes city councils, school boards
notices to people who, on an annual and various boards and commisbasis, request such notification. Un- sions. Locally, requests may be subder the act, payment of a reasonable mitted to the city or township clerk,
fee may be required before notices or to the school superintendent.

^
•Pepsi
•Mountain Dew
• Pepsi Free • Diet Pepsi
Free • Vernors • A&W
• Slice • Diet Slice
8½ Ltr. Btls....

IRENE MAR1NOVICH

You may ask for agendas

• NURSERY
Little People's Co-op Nursery has
afternoon openings for the 1991-92
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds.
Classes are In the Cleveland Elementary School, 28030 Cathedral, in
the Joy-Inkster Road area! For information, call Julie Ann at 5223269.
•

.

. Memorials may be donated to file.
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church^
37775 Palmer, Westland.
—

dept. : ; :

'

• CARE CENTER t h e YWCA of Western Wayne
County Child Care Center is now enrolling children for 1991-92 sbcool
year. Enrollment is for children 2V4to 5-years old. The center Is at 26279
Michigan Ave., one mile west of
Telegraph. For Information, call Michelle Trumrael at 56,1-4110.

R. D. SHOW ALTER,
CUyClerl-Trtastirtr

^ ¾ ^

'

J

i*-

I
I

Services for Mrs. Ame3, 74, of
Westland were Aug. 28 at the R.G. it
G-R- Funeral Home in Garden City,
Cremation followed. The Rev. Bruce
«Rhodes of the . Free Methodist
Church officiated.
Mrs. Ames, who died Aug. 24at St,
Mary Hospital after a lengthy illness, was born In Lake Orion. She
was a homemaker who had previously lived in Wayne and Garden City,;
Survivors include: son, Arthur of Westland; daughters, Linda Karlnen
• of Garden City, Corlnne Ames of.
Westland and. Elaine Ames of Plymouth;, six brothers;' four sisters and
three grandchildren. *;,
. r

• BOUTIQUE
Saturday^, Dec. 7 — The Women of
the Immaculate Conception Knights
of Columbus Council will have a
boutique 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the K of
C Hall, 30759 Ford, Garden City.
Eight-foot tables available for $20.
For tables, call Linda 422-0373; Beth
or Ann 425-5288; Betty 941-7812, or
Hildl 56i-3816.

• "8f.J>AMIAN CRAFTS
Saturday, Oct. 12 — St. Damian
School and Sodality will have its arts
and craft show 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Crafters are needed. Table fee is
$28. For information, call Terese at*
454-0376.
• BUSY BEE BOUTIQUE
Saturday, Oct. 12 — St. Theodore's
Confraternity of Christian'Mothers
will hold its boutique from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. In the church, 8200 Wayne
Road, between Joy and Cowan. Tables available for $18. For information, call Dorothy at 427-7106.

•

'if

$:

JEAN D.AMES

• CHURCH CRAFTS
Saturday, Nov. 2 — An arts and
crafts show will be in Kirk of Our
Savior Church,' 36660 Cherry HU1,
Westland. Tables available; 6-fobt
for $13 and 8-foot for $16. For Infprmatfon, call Betty at 422-6505 or
am. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct,: 5 , i n - Lois at 721-3875.
Garden City High School/ 6500
Middlebelt. Rentals are |20' for^prie • AMERICA*CRAFTS I
elghKoot table. and $30 for twi?
Saturday, Nov, 16 ~? A ''Made in
eight-foot tables. For applications, ArAerlca" craft fair: will be' io a.m.
call Ron Koss at 522-5604 by Septl l. Ho 4 p.m. in Membrlar Elementary
School, on Marquette east of Henry
• CLASSES V
Ruff; Tables available for $15. For
The Spirlters cheerleadlng and ba- . information and applications, call
ton twirling squad are taking fall Nancy Kovar-Rltter 522-7264.
session registrations for new students. Classes wlli be in the Garden
City Maplewood Community Center, O ARTS.CRAFTS
on Maplewood west of Merriraah, 7- "Saturday, Nov. 30 — Wayine Ford
.8.'p.m. Tuesdays. Registration fee Is Civic Leagufr will hold Its Arts and
$10. Contact the Instructor at 729- . Crafts Show from ?' a.m. to 6 p.m.
8417 for Information. Students may Tables available; For more informamarcb in an upcoming Christmas tion, call Kathie or Marian at 7285010.
season parade.

The City of Garten City b rcqwstiaj propoaalj fpr tbe pcrcfc*ae of t portable waveform/rector monitor
. (or Ibe City'i municipal access Yioco produd'oo.
^Sealed proposal* trill be recelveilat tbe Offkt of tbe CSty O r t . lathe CI vk Center, WOO MWdJebelt Roa4,
CafdeYCtty, MKHgiFUIlJ (lei JlV51i4JM) oo or before Tiuraday, September 1», I t t l , tt tOO pin.
Proposals must perjtmllttd la i aeajed envelope nwted-SeaJea' Bid for Waveform/Vector Monitor."
C*U Benjamin 1. Mjtrt, Assistant to tie City H i c i g f r . i l I l » - S t t 4 i » for further loformnUoa.
Tbe- City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all Mda, la whole or la part, and to waive any
Informalities when deemed ID tie best Interest ol tbe City.

P»bUriL*S«ptemberJ,l»l

obituaries

Church, 1646 Belton, Garden City.
Eight-footstables are available at
$15. For information, call Mary at
425-3282.

Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 362$ 1 Schoolcraft, .Livonia, Ml 48150. t h e date,
time and place of the event should be included,'along with
the name and phone number of someone wKo can be
reached during business hours to clarify information.'
•

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
INVITATION TO BID
PURCHASE OF PORTABLE WAVEFORM/VECTOR MONITOR

:

ft(t^^^rfaAM»Mftwi.«^Aida»»fe^ytteaia^^

Boating skills class set to launch

ft/

r

O&E Thursday, September 5, 1991

Fine Floor Covering Since 1925
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Civ

urvey examines
Good downtowns may not raise
residential property values. But
shpddy downtowri/catihave a blighting effect on a community. .
6ome cities nourish their down(owns. Others consider downtown
vaguely important but see no need to!pamper them. * •
Those pictures emerge from a surr
vey ;of editors, city rnahagers and
planners in two dozen communities;

provides 30 percent of the property
tax base. But City Manager Thomas
Markus said It can't be done with
current tight budgets.
State Sen. Michael Bouchard, RBirmlngham, is pushing a package Of
bills'to allow local units to make levies on business for promotion. . .'••
InPlymouth (9,560), City Manager
Steve Walters said downtown-is (I) a
source of commerce, (2) an entertainment and cultural center and(3)
DOWNTOWN'S IMPORTANCE
a source of taxes.''Business sends
ybur kids to school," he said. •>•'•'.
Local governments appearto have y Walters' .-; recoVd in Northville
four different i attitudes toward' (¢,226) and St/.Ignace shows, he bedoVptown business districts:^ ' - lieves in making downtown physical1. Downtowns need city help and ly attractive with waterfront promenades, benches, flowers and trees.
promotion. .
2. Downtowns are important focal
Southfield (75,728) has no. downpoints for image, cultural activity towri,\ut Its tax base is 66.7 percent
and attractiveness to residents.
commercial and office, and clty4iall
'% Downtowns aren't very Import-, lets people know who's-paying the
bills. Nirhrod Rosenthal, director of
artt. .
•'-,•':.;••. 4. Downtown Is a drag on commu- community relations, said the city:
• Produces a videotape which It
nity resources.
plays
on cable Ch. 8 7-8 p.m. at budg• f\
HELP, PROMOTION
et time and is available to any
group.
"Ideally, Birmingham (population
• Puts 50 pages of exhibits In its
19,997) would like city promotion of budget book.
its central business district, which
• Mails a newsletter to residents

that includes news of business as
well as municipal activity.
Northville has constant events
downtown or near it. Some have a
commercial side: the May flower
show, "Summer Song" with musicians strolling closed streets, the
weekly Farmers' Market in the race
track parking'lot, .the Tivoli Fair
^aiding the historical society. Some
are ju$t civic events that'generate
visitors: the Victorian festival walking* tours* prades on both Memorial
Day and the Fourth, live theater/the
annual Bluegrass Festival, the Santa
: parade.;-;
:'-'.'•" \ *.•'• :;:.V~r--';
, Northvllle's hew city manager,
Gary Word, said a healthy tax base ?.
Is 50-50 or 60-40 residential^to nonresidential.; He said industrial development generally has a more positive impact oh the local economy
than commercial.
Novl City Manager Ed Kriewall
' would calculate the importance of
downtown (or a mall) by; taking the
property tax revenue and subtracti n g the revenue it would.produce if
developed for residential. Twelve
Oaks alone increased city revenue
by 15-20 percent.

•v FOCAL POINT
In smaller towns and Incorporated
townships, downtown Is important
more culturally and esthetlcally, and
there's little talk of municipal promotion.
Northville manager Word said his
downtown is more than a commerc i a l s civic center. Its "quaintness"
makes it almost a tourist attraction,
"and the people spend money in
Northville."
South Lyop (5,857) City Manager
Rodney Cook: ."If you don't have a
viable downtown, people don't take
pride4n (the city),"
Brighton (4,300) City Manager
Dana Foster, who started last
month: "Survey3 residents who just
moved to town or located here, for
business. I'm sure they'd tell you
that the fact that Brighton has a
lively and attractive downtown'
. helped convince them to move here.
It attracted me."
.
Sources in this category were fond
of sneering, sometimes directly, at
Novi with its Twelve Oaks Mall.
Their tones of voice equate Novi
(32,998) socially with Ecorse or Zug
Island. .
File photo
But some shopping centers — such
center as evidenced by these youngsters and
In Plymouth, City Manager Steve Walters said
as Twelve Oaks and Somerset —
their nanny who were taking a break in Kellogg
generate more cultural activities,
downtown is a source of commerce, a source
entertainment and exhibits than do
of taxes and an entertainment and cultural
park.
downtowns.
Rochester (7,130) City Manager
Canton Township (57,040), south of
Hudson's) and the area surrounding
Ken Johnson: The economic impact
Plymouth,
has lots of chain firms on
it.
Despite
the
lack
of
a
Main
Street,
Local governments
of the CBD is just not an issue. This
Ford
Road.
Supervisor Tom Yack
city
economic
development
director
older city's breakdown: 50 percent
appear to have tour
talks about a "commercial section"
Scott Veldhuis said, "A stong CBD is
residential, 40 percent commercial,
different attitudes
10 percent industrial — indicating. generally an indicator of a strong rather than downtown. A thriving
business section contributes to the
community.
things are going well without official
toward downtown
Troy -.—. like Livonia (100,850), image of community and its residenattention.
business
districts:
Southfield and Novi — has no down- tial resale values, he said.
Rochester has used a downtown
town . but lots of businesses. Troy.
0 Downtowns need
development authority since the ear(72,884)
realizes their Importance as
Beverly. Hills (10,610) Village
ly 1980s, capturing a portion fo
city help and
ger-GeorgeJ^Joios_ial<Uocar\
downtown taxes fur business devel- 4a*—generators, partk "
schools.
City
Manager
Frank
Ger
businesses are few and "need little
nomotiorh
opment and downtown bea'utificastenecker: "If values of a CBD re- help from local government. Most
tlon.
• Downtowns are
main constant or decline, the cost of residents shop on the Southfield .'Farmlngton DDA director Wendy
important focal points
operating schools would also have to Road strip.In 1987 the village orSlrip-Sittsamer said downtowns prodecline, or property taxes would go chestrated an improvement project
tor image, cultural
vide "a central meeting place".
up-"
on Southfield Road — storm sewers
"Downtowns are not just collecactivity and
Rochester Hills (61,766) was tocor* (closing open ditches) and paving the
tions of old buildings/They're gathattractiveness to
porat.ed from Avon Township, sur- shoulders; a women's club donated.
ering places for people."
rounding
the
old
city
of
Rochester.
j»17,000
for
plantings;
a
special
asFarmngton's downtown, she said,
residents.
;*
Since its 1984 incorporation, it has sessment district charges businesses
has seen a near-doubling of standard
if
0
Downtowns
aren't
seen growth no only in industry, but for maintenance.
assessed valuation since the DDA bealso in strip malls arid mom and pop
very important.
gan in 1986.
variety stores. Hills Mayor Billie
. Bloomfield Township (42,473) is 95
0 Downtown is a
Ireland sees no direct relationship percent residential. Supervisor Fred
NOT IMPORTANT
between the business district and Korzon sees the national and state
drag on community
residential
district.
The
farther
economic
climates
as
more
import-.
The metropolitan view:
resources.
away the home is from a business, ant than local businesses. The townWestland (84,724) was incorporatthe less the home is affected by busi- ship surrounds the cities of Birminged from the remains of Nankin
ness.
ham and Bloomfield Hills.
Township after two other cities had
taken chunks of it and Livonia
threatened to gobble the best of the
rest.
-644-1070 Oakland County
Since 1965, Westland's center has
591-0900 Wayne County
been Westland Center (anchored by

F11E PHOTO

Birmingham would like city promotion of its central business
district, which provides 30 percent of the property tax base.
This aerial view looks north into downtown Birmingham.
Woodward Is to tbe felt, Hurler to the right. The 555 building is
bottom center*
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Can Your Child
College Financial Aid?
' Phyllis J. Wordhousa, CFP, M.A.\

i

For more Informitionon this t«po or the
otter financial ispa i»rl»3, contact: . ' - ' ' _

V
At The

Wordhouse Financial
Planning 6< Education

Mayflower Meeting House

409 Plymouth Road, Suite 230
Plymouth, Ml 48170

455 South Main. St. '• Plymouth, MI 48170
Tickets arc S3C0 in advance «$4°° at the door
Bring TM8 Ad In For H00 Discount

Qualifying for
(313) 459-2402 College Financial Aid
(313) 459^0814 (Fnx)

|<|Q)

One of a sorlos of Instructional cassette tapes
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Affair

Wednesday, September 11,1991

(Plui $4.00 shtpplng/hindllng)

i

Presents:

."

Only $19.95

i

Rawlinson Photography and Sunny J's Lingerie

A Bridal

"Learn the same techniques fused to
put my four childen through college"
• Recipient of lens of thousands of
dollars of colloge financial aid -.

•852-3222 Rochester/Avon

The Hometown *nd Observer and Eccentric "Creative living" section
has the largest selection of suburban cjispl.iy real eslale ads in t|ie metro area.

Doors Open 6:00 p.m.

FASHION SHOW • EXHIBITS • PRIZES
Free Engagement

Portrait of all Wedding Couples'in

Attendance

Call For Ticket Information: 4 5 3 8 3 7 2 • 4 5 3 8 5 8 4 • 453 1620
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APR FINANCINGS
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS;

I
V i:
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'91 FORD MUSTANG GT

ii.-'.

i*-

«

•

•

GT HATCHBACK

MODEL

II

. . . . $17,646
249A
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE (PEP)
. . . . . $ 700
PEP SAVINGS^..:.
. . . . , $ 3,066
-3.9% FINANCE SAVINGS<5>. . . .
. . . . $ 400
FIRgT^TlME BUYER INCENTIVE^ •.,
TOTAL SAVINGS<2> .. .
. . . • •! •. . . . . . $ 4,166
TOTAL VEHICLE a n d OPTIONS^. . . .

Nr
i^
5?
i*.

4

•£
^.1--

a A , X 8c Z P L A N BUYERS ELIGIBLE *

m
•••.

(1) 3.9% Annual Percentage Rate financing through Ford Credit for
options' purchased separately. (5) Finance savings calculation qualified buyers. 48 months at $22.53 per month per $1000 financed based upon 48 month contract at 3.9% APR with 10% down payment'
compared to FMCC national average rate of 12.5%.ln July.
with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings Take
(6) Cash back for qualified fijst-time buyers through Ford Credit's
retail delivery from dealer stock by 9/9/91. See dealer for details.
(2) Total savings include'PEP savings, finance savings and, first time First-Tlme Buyers Program when financed through Ford Ciedit. May'
be combined with other incentives available except Ford College
buyer ;s incentive. (3) Excludes title and tax. (4) Savings based on
manufacturers suggested retail price of Option Package vs. MSRP of Graduate Purchase Program. Finance options vary.
, u•':• .
This program may bo cancelled at any time

i

BtoomlielrJ Hilli
ALANF0R0 INC
1H-1'. -

1.-.-,

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES INC

,;••••

\i < .'! I '.'

H
t'-

Centerime
BOB THIB0DEAU INC
. ' M l ' .( ' .-.
Dearborn
FAIRLANE fOROSAKS iNC

uss'-r." • .• ^..- ••

'l

h4».

Farminglon Hills
TQM HOLKR FOR0 INC

IVJfHl Ij'.tf":' «,,.•• .„.
; • % -((),-0

RUSSMllNE FORO INC
•iw•:-;,-,-: • ,y.. ..

JORGfNSfN FORD INC

.H.' 1636

0EAN SELLERS FORD INC
. W ) W Mao'f ^ . , ^
fia.l /'VHi
Warren
AL LONG FORD INC

Redlord
PAT MIILIKEN FORO INC
%00 1 f , v <>'* •< , •
/SS 3100

St Clair Shores
ROV0 BRIEN INC

ftochtiter
HUNTINGTON FORO INC
.'R00 S. ^ '••• •• •- i
P'.? :l4i')i •

Starling HetQhlt
JEROME DUNCAN INC

Wayne
JACK 0EMMER FORO INC
I'liili 1 .' t- :, ;...

. W i n '>•"•'• V • >< , -

' l~-i f I i.,;r.« V
• • • > T)(

.• Ii, , •

•"K TOO

flat Rock
OICKMcOUISTONFORD INC

Oak Park
MELFARRFORO INC

Royal Oak
ROYAL OAK FORD INC
S ^ 0 \ \V- .•*<• • •••.. ,..
M 8 JRric

Taylor
RAVWMITFltLO INC

WesllanrJ
NORTH BROTHERS FORO INC

Plymouth
BLACK WE U FORD INC

Southlintd
AVIS FORD INC
:"V0:.: '•••:;•.;' <•.
^ S • «0i'

Troy
TR0V MOTORS INC

WoorJhaven

^»-w»^,

GORNOFOR0 INC

<HH>

:

.>>"'' ii t' i ' )

- i - ...:

Livonia
STARK HlCKfY WEST INC

FORD

Southfjate
SOUTHQATiFORD INC

Norlhville
MCDONALD FORO SALES INC

' ••<•<'!•:

r<sv-. v •.•-•-.

Ponuac
FLANNfRT MOTORS. INC
S900 HiQh^-\? Hi-.,.tS6 '?r,0

Ferntfjle
E0SCHMI0F0R0 INC

VILLAGE F0R0 INC

Oelrpil

5

Mt Clemens
MIKE DORIAN F0R0 INC

BILL BROWN INC
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Fall into fun
Area YMCA presents
prpgrarns for al I ages

Roadwork

- The Wayne-Westfarid FamlTy
YMCA, which also serves harden
'City and Canton Township, Is offering a variety of programs' f6r all
ages, starting this week.
' '_••••

..leagued. Practices are held at the.Y *
.property arid othef local fields. AH.
ConetrucUon barricades
players/ will be notified by phone of
went up this w^ek for t h ^
their team assignments and practice ^
upcoming widening . and
schedules by Monday, Sept. 16.
resurfacing of Mlddlebelt
T-ball teams for boys and girls 8
Registrations began last week for
between Cherry Hill and
programs and v activities in swim- . a n d under will be, organized soon
Ford. The road will be widv
ming, physical fitness, gymnastics, . with'players to be notified about as-,
ened to five lanes., During
ballet, karate, youth' sports, driver ; signments and practices by Sept. 16.
construction,
two lanes will
education, clinics on how to stop '-„'.- Pre-school.sports'skills classes in "
always
be
open,
but drivers
smoking and lose weight, plus child T-ball and soccer are also planned
are
advised
to
use
alternate
care.
-'
'\ for youngsters between 3 and 5. Inroutes.
The
widening
and
structional sessions will be held
A 12-page brochure listing pro- Tuesday and Thursday mornings and
resurfacing will be completgram and registration is available at
ed this fall. The same work
afternoons.
the Y activities center, 827 S. Wayne
on Mlddlebelt between Ford
. Another pool program Is for. par-;
Road, Westland.
and
Warren Road will be
ents and tots, preschoolers and
A Halloween tradition will be re- youths between 6 and 10.
done next year.
newed Oct. 11 when the Y opens Its
Ballet Instruction w i l l b e offered
"all new" haunted house and will en-:
for
youngsters between 3 and 8.
tertain children and adults for the
following 2¼ weeks.
Gymnastics programs are planned
in
five skills categories from preThe Y will have swimming lessons
school
to intermediate. The profor all age groups and abilities as
grams
are
preschool, advanced prewell as lifeguard training in addition
school,
beginner,
advanced beginner
to sponsoring the Stingrays, a comand
intermediate.
petitive swim team which will begin
practice Sept. 17. Meets are held on
IN THE fitness programs, the Y Is
Saturdays and occasional weekplanning aerobics, water exercise,
nights.
calehetlcs exercise and body toning.
:
: Free trial periods for new team"
the fitness gym opened a year ago .
-candidates are scheduled for Sept, Zis
open without charge to members
13. Participants between 5 and 10
and
| 5 for non-members. The gym .
; are set for 6-7 p.m. with those from
includes
various weight machines. It
11 to 17 scheduled from 5-6 p.m. at
is
open
6
a.m. to 9:30 p.m. weekdays
the indoor pool. ' _ . - • ' .
and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Saturdays.
U.S. Rep. WilUarri D. Ford, D-TayThe Y Is recruiting youngsters
lor,
has set Nov. 1 as his deadline for
Day care services are available at
who can swim the length of a pool
accepting
applications, to one of the.
"and want to be part of a strong, the Y from 7 a.m. to 6:30 p.,m, for a ILS. service academies from qualidedicated team," a Y spokeswoman fee of $60 a week for members of fied residents of the 15th Congres$13 a day.
said.
sional District,
i
Interested persons may obtain the
A FALL soccer program for boys brochure listing membership and
Application forms and full informand girls 12 and under will be held in program information from the Y or tlon may be obtained by writing
pee wee, junior varsity and varsity by calling 721-7044.
Ford at 3719 Newberry, Wayne,
-•
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me
Mich, 48184, or calling his district
office In Wayne at 722-1411.
The 15th district includes Westland, Garden City, Canton Township
and the southern portion of Livonia.
Nominations will be available for
the class entering in June 1992 to the
Military (West Point), Naval, Air
Force and Merchant Marine Acade-

.1

mies. Applicants must be at least 17, activities, and the recommendations
but not have reached 22 by July of principals, counselors, high school
1992. They must be U.S. citizens, un- teachers and coaches,' Ford said,
married and legal residents of the
15th district.
. Once nominated, nominees must
pass competitve examinations given
'In addition to these basic require- by the academies. Those selected for
ments, my nominations are based admission will be notified early in
upon a strong academic record, SAT 1992 and will report to the academy
and/or ACT scores, extra-curricular next June.

.0-Twice o v/esk is baiter 0 Ttvioo o weektelioilor 0 Tivloo n wcok is bolter 0 Twice a'-v/esk la hotter

JOEY'S GOT AN EYE FOR BARGAINS.
AND GYMBOREE PUYS ITUP.

It's Bridal Month!

25% OFF BRIDAL JEWELRY,
0% INTEREST FOR 12 MONTHS!
There'snob'melikeFREEtimeal
GYMBOREE! Bring in this coupon for a
complimentary class -you'll see why 3month through 4-year olds respond with
real excitement to GYMBOREE....".
Inyour45-minuleage-appropr]ate
class,you'll play togethcron over 10
piecesof tyke-sizedequipment, nicx-l

other parents, and experience your :
child's joyofbeirvgivith others the same
ageComeplayilup!-:For details, call mim.
Yoiw CHIUD (kn Mo«E OJT Of Cwuwooo Ar

I
I

GyMBOR£E I
17)\ C*-V/» C«7<o'.'jft

737-2888
FAfMNQTON
HILLS, NOVI& PL MOUTH CENTERS
rttnminvrvnn

I

F U R N I T U R E , INC.

I

• Mis iJ)6Mhh Bridal Month at Meyer'Jewelers! Save 25% OFF* ail wedding bands,
• bridal sets, trio sets, anniversary bands and ladies' diamond solitaire rings.
PLUS, get 0% interest* for \2 months by using your Meyer.Jeweleis Charge! .,

€&»
Hi
m

Our Certified Diamontologists will help you select the bridal jewelry that's perfect for you.
And, the Meyer Jcwelefs Diamond Guarantee* gives you peace of mind.

g^gUr

Let M e y e r Jewelers help you boot fhe high cost of getting married'

/Ueyerjeuielm

•> - -

Creating Moments Tfr Remember
Most 89(9 ready for Immediate
pick-up & delivery I

Lay-Away Ava Ita b h

E39

•SokJ In sols only for your total comfou

5X4 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plvmuullt, Michigan 48170 (313) 453-4700
Open Daily 9:30 • 6, Thurs. & Fri HI 9, Sal. (ill 5:30
•»
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Dems pledge cooperation on redistricting Arts advocates vow
to monitor new council

By Tim Richard
staff writer

countered Rep. Willis Bullard, RHighland, the GOP's point man on
redistricting, in an interview.
State Rep. Maxlne Berman has of-,
"They wouldn't agree to it (Apol
fered Republicans the olive-branch guidelines) before. They avoided It.
of cooperation/on legislative redis- •This is a step forward," Bullard said.
'tricting.
The two Democratic leaders add''We'll end up with more compact ed they also would use federal Votdistricts. I really would like to put ers Rights Act guidelines that prohitogether a bipartisan plan/' said bit "packing" of minority populaBerman, the SoutMield Democrat tions in a district to dilute their
who chairs the 18-member House strength.
:
committee that will draw new legis. "The rather. sizeable Hispanic
lative districts.
/ . ,
'.'. -. community in southwest Detroit was
She and.House Speaker Lew Do- split in two by. Apol," Berman said of
dak, D-Birch Run, called a news con- the 1982 reapportionment. "I don't
ference lat last month to allay GOP ,think it was deliberate. But I'm tell-fears that majority Democrats Ing you right now they won't stand
would disregard the; so-called "Apol Tor It again."
< .''.. \
guldel(nes"; that, call for compact '••" Sa.Id.lhe GOPi Bullard: "There's
districts breaking as few city, tdwn; ^no/dispute about that legally. We
ship and countyv lines as possible, havetodolt."
.
with a population variance of no
more than 16,4 perceb.t between the
BERMAN SAID a bill would be
largest and the smallest.
ready in "about a month."" ,
Berman denied Democrats had ' Reapportionment already has
"flipped" on the Issue of compact- been held up over big-city comness. Dodak added, "I never said wer plaints that the 1990 census missed
wouldn't accept Apol."
many minorities —^charges rejected
by the U.S. Commerce. Secretary
"THAT'S SOMETHING new," Robert Mosbacher.

SAME DAY SERVICE!
Custom Made In-Stock PVC and Fabric...

VERTICAL BUNDS

A former teacher serving her fifth"
House term, Berman gave up the
chair of the House Elections Committee this year to chair the 18member legislative redistricting
panel; Congressional reapportionment Is chaired by Rep. Michael
Griffin, D-Jackspn, a pro-life leader
who tangles blttely with Berman
over the abortion Issue,
In the state Senate/both congressional and legislative reapportionment will be done in a single- committee headed by majority leader
Dick Posthumus, R-A1W.

; Outgoing members of the Mlchl«
gan Council for the Arts vowed to
act as a "shadow cabinet" to
watch the new council appointed
GERMAN'S PROPOSED outline
by Gov. John Engler.
of guidelines provides for a solution
Leon S. Cohan, chairing the ^(nat
If there's a legislative deadlock: .
meeting
Wednesday of the MCA,
"If both houses of the Legislature
said
the
old: group's final action
and (he governor cannot agree to a
was to issue, a "Michigan Manifescomplete legislative redlslrlcting
to for the Arts."-,
plan before Jan. 1, 1992, thfe SuBy executive order, Engler last
preme Court shall ultimately select,
month abolished MGA and will refrom any plan approved by either
FROM-1964.^o-1982-legislative-—legislative body,-the plan that most-; place It with a council on arts and
cultural affairs. Engler also dedistricts were drawn up by a s\ate closely complies with these guide-"
clared he grants to phase out all
Apportionment Commission of four U n e s . " ' : : ; • ' : - •:-.•-,•
• • ; • - '
operating grants in three years.
Democrats and four Republicans. It
Added Dodak: "We prefer that it
The* new group will administer
always deadlocked, leavlrtgthe slate notgo to the courts. We want to
capital grants and help arts groups
Supreme Court. to. choose between work In a bipartisan ^fy," ••'•'.
!
.obtain
private fuhdjng.'•-t
plans, v , ' . "
•-''•••:' ;
'The message we get,'- said Re- •'
. THe hlgh^ourt looked only fornu- publican Bullard, "Is they believe '
merlcal equality between* districts; congressional districting should go.
THE MCA'S "manifesto" apleading Republicans to charge "ger- to the courts, but they want biparr
plauded the new agency but added:
tlsandistrlctlng of the Legislature."
rymandering." >
"We declare our intention to act
But in 1S82 the court threw out the
in the tradition of a 'shadow cabiReapportionment Is generally exApportionment Commission and ap^ peeled* to cost Detroit one of its five
net,' or In.this case a 'shadow
pointed retired state elections direc- state Senate seats, which will proba
council,' to monitor the actions of
the new council, the administrator Bernard Apol to. draw up dis- bly go to Oakland andMacomb countion, and the Legislature, with reties. In addition, western Oakland
gard to public policy-concerning
County is expected-to gain a House
the arts and arts education."
seat.
, .
The census will cost Michigan two
A "shadow, cabinet" Is a device
of its 18 U.S. representatives. Repubused In the British Parliament by
licans say both losses should be
the party out of power to critique
Democratic seats. Democrats say
the government.
with
one from each side of the aisle
"We hope and expect to support
should go.
Pur<.h.isr of
KITf HE\ CABINETS

MATERIAL
PVC
fWgsway
PVC
Cwved
FABRIC

SIZE

MAPLGWOOD
LUMBER

— —1

YOUR PURCHASE .
I
IS FREE!*
J Name . ,',
i Phono—

I
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PRICE
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326-7100
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Invoice*.

FREE ESTIMATES *
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IwUh porcMse J btgnang 2-16-91.
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GRAND OPENING
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GROCERY
SHOPPERS
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these policies," the manifesto said''
But where members fall to "serve
the public Interest," former members will, as citizens, "propose
constructive alternatives."
COHAN'S GROUP said H will
be guided by these "general principles":
*
.;•••.-..'•
• "While we will work for
• greater private contributions, we
will strongly encourage continued
.public support for the arts and arts
education;
• Any attempt to Interfere with
the peer review System for Issuing
grants "for political of .public relations^ purposes, or for reasons of
favoritism, would be strenuously
opposed." ; ;.-'' ,'-• - ,
• Censorship "Is -condemned
and will be strenuously opposed."
• "Cultural diversity" will be
supported, Including' "significant
grants to minority Institutions and
artists."
• "We will support grants.for
individual artists as well as art institutions, and small organizations
as well as large ones.'-1
Signers, besides Cohan, were
Cledle
Taylor,
Margaret
Bradshaw, Willard Hertz, Kiichl
Usui, Beverly Suits, Paula Blanchard, Orthela Barnes, Madeleine
Berman and Marian Impastato.

MERILLU'HAAS-SCHROCK
FREE
CABINET ALTERATIONS

DOORWALL SPECIAL**
PVC
Curved

trlcts. Apol'8 plan pleased the GOP
by allowing fewer boundary divisions and wider population variances. .
TO this Democrats have added the
racial guidelines of the federal law.

FARMINGTON STORE LOCATED AT GRAND RIVER & HALSTED

All KiddieLand Stores are Celebrating

V

FREE INSTALLATION
O " ti'ilois n* S i J '

"Let Us Shop For You"
rmm Special
Wm Delivery
Rate

WESTLAND

2rl

6558 WAYNE RD.

^f

326-7100
"

Hours:
Mort. &Thurs. 10-8
Tues. & Sat. 10-6
Fri. &Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday

- s
•1
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^^

REGISTER TO WIN AT ALL KJDDIELANDS.

Crib Set from Simmons and ChildCraft!
Juvenile Bedroom Set from Cosco!
PLUS Infant Accessories & Toys Galore!

For

Seniors

For a FREE Shopping Guido
or Information

WifrmBd.

Call 8 3 5 - 7 4 2 0

m Km

S E R V I N G T H I S AREA
FOR OVER 4 YEARS

TVIM:
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DISNEY BABIES
CRIB

& 149"
SCULPTURE CRIB
All finishes.

SIZZLING
SUMMER SALE!

DISNEY
BABIES CRIB

SCULPTURE
CRIB

PUtoStt&l

CSMBIftM
SAVVY n
STROLLER

DELUXE BABY
MONITOR
Dual power listening
system stays near baby
when you cah'tl
Reg. 49.97

SAVE...on Pennsylvania House,
,fhomasville, Harden, Bradingtori- .
Young, Century, Classic Leather,
Hancock & Moore, La-Z-Boy;Lexington - The World of Bob '
TimberlaKe and many more.

Weighs only 7 Jbs.
Easily folds to
10" compact width
Reg. 179.97

34"

V -,

ON FAMOUS BRANDS
AT CLASSIC INTERIORS

149"
LARGEST SELECTION
OF CLOTH BEDDING
ALWAYS

mUm * ^^^9

20% OFF

+J

HULA HOOPS ~ - 9 9 e
SILLY PUTTY w. 690

Sale Ends Sunday
Sept. 8th at 5:00 p.m/

LITTLE GOLDEN BOOKS
2 FOR $1.00

ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th
MEET BIG BIRD & DONATELLO

OPEN S U N D A Y 1-5

*Ask about Classic Interiors' revolving charge
with Instant approval for qualified buyers.

All Previous '•'(des Excluded

Interiors
, . . where quality costs you less

2021)2 M i d d l e ! * * ! ! R d . , H. o f « M i l e
V

1 9 9

29999

i

Save 25-40%

1?f-«f»0© M | 3 E

284.97

CORVEHE CAR BED
359.97

Final Days To

Fine furniture

4QQ99

9-

White only. Hood sold separately.
Reg.

ENDS SUNDAY
SEPT. 8th

Classic

RG

Livonia

T™l,Yt!S^i*L 9*0-5:30
fciiiiuwiiijuiiiiimni
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Interior D t i i
Society } .

at the Farmington Store

GOOD THRU
SEPT. 1l,1flQ1

FARMINGTO
37025 Grand River

ROCHESTER HILLS
1406 Walton Blvd.

OAK PARK
22130 Coolidgo

31770 Gratiot

ANN ARBOR
200 S. Main

442-7500

652-2040

542-4000

294-3510

994-1111

Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sal. 10-6, Sun. 12-5
All items tako with. No layaways. Limited quantities.

ROSEVILLE

Mon., TUGS., Wed., Sal. 9:30^6

Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9, Sun. 12-5

Tw!Th."Sai -9730^5:304
M,f. 9:30-9, Closed Sun,
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a ntsv; a n i ma I s ad just to seaso n
We are Indeed fortunate to live in
a state that has .seasons. Our four
seasons a r e caused by a slight tilt iri
the earth's axis, but it results in
some amazing phenomena. Extreme
temperatures ranging from 100 degrees to 20 below zero are a result of
that tilt of th earth's a x i s /
Animals and plants must cope
with climatic extremes «uch as tern- ,pwaturc, and rainfall. They must
reproduce within the short time In
which. growing is possible. Those
that, extended that time jnto the
colder season never reproduced.
-.--.Sd by walking the trails at different seasons* of the year, we get a
chance td see the same plants or aniv
-.mate a t different stages of their life
cycles. In spring, the showy flowers
draw bur attention, as well as the attention of pollinators.--Jack-ln-the-pulpit flowers a r e evl-'.

fsmmmmmumu mi n i ,u i' i Ksesmxmmsmi shades from yellow-green, to blue- colore rival those of the flowers. In
green, to purple-green, alerts one to the case of jack-in-thc-pulplt, the red'
the variety of the natural world in, cluster of berries is more striking
something as simple a s the color than the flower. Those white flowers
green.
* o J t h e baneberry a r e echoed In the'
Woodlands do not provide the col- shiny white berries with a black dot;
or that the meadows do during sum- at the end. These berries give this-'
mer, but \vhite we spend out time plant its frequently used common
gazing at butterflies and wlldflowers - n a m e , doll's eyes.
'
in the meadows, something Is hap- ; Though a trail may have beendent in the spring because of their
pening in the woodlands. *
hiked before, it can always reveal
interesting vase shape with "Jack"
Hiking forest trails traversed ear- more to those with watchful eyes'
in the"middle; White baneberry flolier in- the summer when all was during each season. .
'} ' - . . ' . ,
wers ore evident on the forest floor
green/
reveals
some
striking
color
too because of their white, foamy
contrasts. Fungi or mushrooms sudlooking flowers with long stamens.
/Tim Nouiicki is Q naturalist
at.'
- D u r i n g the summer, however,-the- denly appear in white and rainbow
Indepet\dence
Oaks County
Park
flashy, flowers have fallen and the colors of yellow, red and orange.
Berries also begin to mature from
in.Oakland
County. He lives inlush gre^n Cf trees, bushes and other,
those
colorful
spring
flowers.
Their
Livonia.
•
<
'
plants all ; blend together.. Though
this "may seem dull to s<5ffie, cartful
examination of * the green. leaves
reveals that they a r e not all t h e
RESPIRATORY PRODUCTS • BATHROOM SAFETY P R O D U C T S ' '
same color green. Noting the various

}&?* ^ nature
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Timothy
Nowlcki

GUARDIAN MEDICAL SUPPLY

• • • • • • :

STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE
;

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C.

\ '-....•'•• ••:•'

'"•'•:./';:...••

"YOUR HOME HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS"

You've probaWy tried to stop smoking with all thve• usual .ways.
Acupuncture, (s an ancient ;Oriental way of -therapy. It has proven very
helpful ia treating many of modern day problems and diseasesf-Smoking
is one o! them. NOW ts the time to make a change and stop smoking with
acupuncture. For further information, CALL

Under New Management
ONETOUCHII
• 2 4 HOUR
Simple"
{FREE; "AccuracyNoMade
SERVICE :
timing

8

f COUPON - |

477-7344J

I INSULIN I
! CARRYING!
i CASE ,

Michael T. Nadolny, 0.0.
29200 Vass'sr, Suite 800, Uvonla
•••••*>••••••••••••••••••••••••••«

'.•-. TIMNQWlCKI/iflusUaUon

By walking the trails at different times of the year, one can see
plants at different stages of their life cycles. In spring, white
baneberry flowers are evident on the forest floor because of
their white, foamy looking flowers with long stamens. During
the summer, however, the flashy flowers have fallen and the
Jush green of trees, bushes and other plants all blend together.

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE"
by donating your used car, boat, real estate
for charitable purposes.

CALL 373-9000

PLYMOUTH

ASlruuf»fte«» -»ec«p»«d

WAfiflEN

OI*b«tJc SY
>yrSng«l
AnIUbl* at No
CMrgt
N0Ch*r

^729-1100

".iSUtftER .

With lntuf«ne«

I5

6511 N. WAYNE RD., WESTLAND
1-800-852-977d
HOURS: M-T-W-F 9^5, TH 10-7, CLOSED SAT.

VEM<X£SOO»<07
. HAVJ 1 0 B£

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA

In Westland Plaza

Results in
45 Seconds -

ALSO AVAILABLE:
EXACTECH* ANSWER
\ tall 1& details I.ACCUCHECK"TRACER

Help us help those in need
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l w/Glucometef l
I Purchase i

•FREE
DELIVERY

N o Wiping
No Blotting

N RO-'.SXO CONDOiCJ
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FORO

u

CHERRY

wil"

OSTOMY SUPPUES ' DIABETIC SUPPUES • UROLOGICAL PRODUCTS

;"df'-0^i's College
Cambridge, England.'.'

:••''•;:• l-JjuCorij^:-

;

Sunday, September 8, 1991, a t 4 : 0 0 pin"
This internationally -acclaimed clio'tr ofmen and boys
will perform sacred music under the itwsierful
. - • • . • ' direction of SteplianCIeolniry.,
- .';•.•
Performance at .

StJoltnsEpiscopafCftufcft
.'...•'•..-.••DETROFt.
. In the Fox Center
Located at the corner of Woodward Ave. and the Fisher Freeway
opposite the-Fox Theatre, in downtown Detroit.
Ticket.information a n d reservations; call

962*7358
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DERSEN® W I N D O W S
Remodeling This Fall?
Give Us A Call!
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QUAL&Y WINDOW CENTER
"The Andersen® Window
3911 S. Rochester Rd.
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Experts"
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IKE A TV soap opera, the strained relations
among' Wayne-WesUand school board
_J members take a lot of twits, leaving
people wondering what will happen next.
There were numerous peaks and valleys in,
board and administration relations in the past
year, covering several tax rate' elections,:budget
cuts, pay-for-play policy for extra-curricular
programs and other issues.
But last week there were clear signs that there
may be progress.
Let'shopeso.
,,
The potential good hews came from board
member Kathleen Chorbagian who suggested a
special board meeting to address the problem of
strained relations among its members.
"Maybe we can work it outx" said Chorbagian,
who announced earlier this year she will not seek
a new term next June.
HER COLLEAGUES are encouraged to back
her suggestion for a meeting to help define the
roles of board, members, who set policies, and
Superintendent Dennis, O'Neill, whose adminis-tratlon is responsible for implementing those
policies.
, .-,:--.-.-' Chorbagian said that a part of the community
is concerned that those roles have become
blurred since the election of three, new board
members in June.
"I think this entire community Is laughing at
the school board, and I don't think that's good for
the people who work for us and the students we
serve," she said.
The seven-member board has clashed repeatedly in recent weeks on such topics as teacher
salaries, spending priorities, potential cuts to
senior citizens programs and administrative appointments.
She may have stretched a point that the community is laughing at board members.
Other segments of the school community may
be politically applauding the actions of the nefw
board members in dealing with the administration.
BUT POLITICAL conflicts aside, Chorbagian

The Wayne' Westland school
board should clarify what its rotes
and responsibilities are to avoid
the ongoing feuds.
is right on target in appealing for a meeting to
let board members understand those roles.
One valuable source of help is the Michigan
Association of School Boards which has workshops and publications for hew board members.
Certainly, board members should be kept informed on major issues in the district.
At the same time, they should avoid the obvious temptation to get involved In the administrative matters of the district.
Universities also can be of help. in. working
with board members in building trust and setting
goals, r • .:';•:'-',• '•-,
.
Newly elected board member Laurel Raisanen
admitted last week that she has faced "a dilemma" in learning about her school board role,
which she said often appears at-odds with the
public's perception.
In a medium-sized suburb there may be ongoing confusion on what the roles and responsibilitiesare.
IT'S ONE thing to set a policy.for, as an example, improving employee relations. •
It's another to dictate the minute details of the
type of activities required to meet the goal. $ ;
. Sometimes, new board members can get
confused on what is? a policy, goal or activity. If
that's the case, then a learning session is needed
to make sure everyone is on the same track and
talking the same language.
At the same time, board members should resist the temptation to meddle in the implementation of goals — unless the details are part of the
goal.*
A first step is to meet as a group and learn
more about their own responsibilities.
The sooner the better.

Child abuse
Gases require training, funds
Recent child abuse cases still plague us. But
the recognition that these cases require special
training for the judges involved b needed, along
with ways to further protect the victims of child
abuse.
' Michigan law now provides clear guidelines on
what constitutes physical and sexual abuse, of
children. Many county prosecuting attorneys will
have one or several staff members who specialize in child abuse cases. That has helped prosecutors more effectively pursue such cases and allowed them to work with the victim on a one-toone basis, rather than shuffle a child who is
already a victim from one official to another.
The state's child abuse statute also provides
penalties that reflect a crime whose victims are.
sometimes too young even to speak, much less
know how to seek protection.
ALTHOUGH MANY judges have become familiar with child abuse cases, they often lack the
training needed to properly try such cases. Although testifying In court is often the best thera-*py for young abuse victims, judges need to understand that questions must be phrased in a way
the child can understand.
Judges must also understand that the courtroom is an intimidating place for a child facing
his alleged abuser, including the imposing figure
of a judge, sitting on high, dressed in black robes.
Some judges actually step down from the bcjich
!>'•": to question the child in a less formal way, setting
the child at ease:
There are also some changes needed to current
; •« laws to help prevent the crime and determine if
'i^'-'k *
abuse has taken place.
State Sen.. Michael Bouchard has introduced a
• y
bill
that requires a criminal history checJc for
yf-i t
anyone
employed in the'child care field, from
- : ' -. i
•

"

;

'

;

*

4

;-.-

. • >

day care centers to schools. The check would
turn up any felony convictions or misdemeanor
convictions that involve a sexual offense or child
abuse.
ANOTHER NEEDED change to the child protection law. would require that police be contacted if there is an injury to a child that could be a
result of abuse. Police see many, cases where
children's injuries are not recognized as abuse. But not all legislative remedies are good ones.
Bills that would require prosecutors to represent
the Department of Social Services will not make
trying abuse cases easier or serve the victim.
They will only encumber the proceedings and
give DSS bureaucrats more sway in the courts.
And the one aspect of child abuse that gets
short shrift is prevention. The state should continue to put money into the child protection fund.
Taxpayers should support the fund by donating
when they turn in their Michigan tax return. That
money goes to teaching kids and parents about
preventing child abuse before the legal system
becomes involved.
The Legislature also should do its part in funding child abuse prevention.
RECENT CHANGES in the law that address
child abuse have gone a long way toward bringing understanding of ah ugly crime into the
courtroom and giving abused children real protection.
...,•-..'.
•
But judges must be trained in the fine distinctions of a body.of crime that can repeat itself if
the victims grow up to be the criminals. .
;
For in the words of Elizabeth Barrett Browning, *'The child's sob in the silence curses deeper
than the strong man in his wrath.''

Urge for freedom topples
repressive governments
#;*

y-'f
tW I

Mi
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HE CELEBRATION of our Constitution's
bicentennial occurs in momentous
times. With the human urge for freedom
.""_.-. breaking out all over the world, repressive governments are toppling as people reach
for those basic rights we, in this county, have
enjoyed for more than 200 years.
.The Bill of Rights and subsequent amendments
have made our constitutional system of government a beacon to the rest of the world — especially evidenced at this time in Eastern Europe
and the Soviet Union — by providing a model for

•20011)
ANNtVEOSArtY. .

Biltil Rights

a political system that effectively guarantees the
rights of the Individual.
. Vaclav Havel,, president of Czechoslovakia, in
his address to Congress on Feb. 21, 1990, said:
"Wasn't it the best minds of your country . . .
who wrote your famous Declaration of Independence, your bill of human rights and your
Constitution? . , . Those great documents . .".
Inspire us all; they Inspire us despite the fact that
they are over 200 years old. They inspire us to be
citizens."

Both parties to
to publi
LAST WEEK brought Gov^ John
Engler's plan to cut property taxes
for school operations by 30 percent
over five years and to limit annual
Increases In assessments to % percent or less.
It's unclear how his plan, (which
will cost more than $6 billion In slate
revenue over five years) would be
funded. What would replace the
schools'lost property taxes?
This followed by some weeks the
Democratic plan to cut homeowners'
property taxes and pay for; it by
repealing the.capital acquisition deduction of the single business tax and
a whole raft of industrial tax abatements.
It's unclear In this proposal what
would be used to stimulate private
. business Investment or contribute to
job growth In Michigan.
Both political parties are in a
pandering rush to cut taxes. Both
proposals are to be on the November
1992 ballot, suggesting both parties
are more interested in campaign
rhetoric than In genuine tax relief.
It sounds like deja vu all over
again.

rushed lo submit their own cuts.
Stockman himself later admitted
the new tax law guaranteed the largest growth in national deficits In
American history.
Two consequences:
First, the federal government systematically sloughed off responsibility for all kinds of programs, from
education to housing, onto the states
and local governments. Today/jresult: Chronic, severe financial crisis
In states like Michigan and even a
city bankruptcy in Bridgeport, Conn.:

SECOND, EQUALLY important,
was the budgetary straitjacket Into
which virtually all government programs were jammed.
Want to build bridges? Educate
poor kids? Provide another 13 weeks .
of unemployment to workers laid off
during the recession? No money.
Sorry;
Later It became clear that some
canny folk on the political right had
this outcome in mind all along. They
reasoned, correctly, that if the country could be thrown intoa largeand
persistent deficit through excessive
tax cuts, there would be no money
REMEMBER 1981, the'early days left for activities of government,
of the Reagan Administration in both useful and not so useful.
Washington? The cry was that In-,
Last year the price to achieve a
come taxes were, too high. And they (read my lips) modest tax Increase
were.
' ;
and a balanced budget was an agreeLed by budget director Dave ment between Congress and the
Stockman, former Michigan con- White House that new spending
gressman, the administration pro- would have to be accompanied by
posed the largest single tax rate cut specific increased revenues.
in American history. Democrats
Could some clever people around

Philip
Power
GoVi Engler have devised the same
strategy for Michigan? Rush to compete with Democrats In pandering to
middle-Income taxpayers, they reason, "because; at day's end no money
will be left to drive state government.
NO DOUBT Michigan's tax structure relies too heavily onlhe property tax. No doubt a lot of state spending Is either wasted or yields dubious
outcomes.
' Buf does it follow, that nothing
done by government Is useful? Are
good schools a waste? Is Job training
for our workers useless? Should
state colleges be Ignored? Is it pointless to clean our lakes and preserve
our woods?
Not at all. To ask these questions
Is to answer them."
People ought to ask the governor
and those around him what they
have In mind when they want to cut
state revenue by more than $1 billion a year for the next five years.
Phil Power is chairman of the
company that owns this -newspaper. His award-winning column
will appear periodically.

from our readers
Example i: The News' Friday,
Aug.
2, (front page) story; showed a Glenn swim
Cooper issue 1949 aerial
photograph, supplied by
the activist group, showing 'liquid
waste retention ponds' on the site team urged
too emotional? • '-where
Cooper Is nowlocated. When a
To the editor;
It was a pleasure to read the Detroit News (Aug. 19) editorial "Cooper School: Overreactlon?." As an
environmental professional for over
20 years and a home owner near
Cooper with a child attending Cooper, 1 have monitored the data and
events to date.
I have also assisted Cooper staff
and the Livonia school board to inform local families of the facts and
alternatives. In my opinion, that editorial and two other articles (by
Mike Williams of the Free Press) are
fair and representative accounts.
Sadly, most other accounts (In print
or film) have been inaccurate or onesided with little attempt to confirm,
the accuracy of statements prior to
printing or airing.
The media Is allowing itself to be
used by an activist group which does
not represent the majority of the
Cooper tcommunity. High emotions
aren't unusualln the early stages of
cases iike this.-And I truly believe
that the entire Cooper community
has only one mission in their hearts:
safe arid healthy children.
; But many of the statements fronr
this small group have proven to be'
emotionally driven misinformation,,
speculation and exaggeration. While'
this emotionalism sells papers, the
media's inability to report accurate,
balanced and verified Information
has contributed greatly to unnecessary public trauma.

Livonia school board official questioned, who labeled the photo, the
News responded — "We don't know,
we received it with the labels." Obviously, the News printed the photo,
posthaste, without confirming validity. Yet, recent Information from a
property owner In the area asserted
that these were storm water retention ponds used by the local children
for fishing and swimming. The Free
Press is currently confirming this information.
Example 2: A Detroit reporter
was confronted by a community,
member and asked why she had not
confirmed erroneous Information
prior to printing a recent article.
Her response was: "Listen, I cover
12 districts and don't have time to.
verify statements. Besides, I strongly believe in what this group is
doing." The public deserves good
professional journalism"that-focuses
on the.proper and balanced presentation of facts. 'Beliefs' bclbng on the
editorial page.
• • .
The community emotional index
climbs dangerously higher every day
with continuing Inaccurate articles
or news broadcasts. What began as a .
united community anxious to. understand if there were or arc health
'risks, has now. evolved Into bitter,
split neighborhoods with emotionally
distraught adults and children.

To the. editor:
As a concerned parent of Westland, I am wondering why I voted
forthe 7.75 mill tax rate Increase (in
the Wayne-Westland district)? I was
under the Impression that all school
programs would be restored and
started on time If the increase was
approved.
My daughter swims for John
Glenn High School and was ready to
begin practice Aug. 12, as stated In
the newsletter sent to pur home.
When she called the school, she was
informed there was no coach and
would be notified when one was
hired. When I called the school and
requested to speak to the athletic director, I was told he was not available.
'
-.
I have learned that all coaching
spots have been filled except for
swimming, even though I was told
there were many applicants for the
swimming program.
'.
Anyone who participates in
sports knows that, In order to be
competitive in any sport, practice is
of the essence. The first meet Is
scheduled for .Sept. 4 and there
hasnU been one practice session as of
this date.
'
, Any parent wishing to form a
Swim Team Booster Club can con%
tact me at 326-3712. Let's put John
Glenn swimming back In the news.

G. Fischer,
Westland

Thomas Gary,
Westland
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A win doesn't
bring relief

points of view
y

worries go to top
By 8«r*h Welnor Keldan
; gu&at columnist

and papers In the trash.
Monday Is trash day in my neighborhood.
. . .

turned out). Their computerized sys- home. On the way I used the car*,
tem indicated that my truck had phone to call the rabbi and the coundumped at about \\ a.m., and the ty clerk's: office to begin the task of
man on, the phone informed me that replacing the documents. I comTHE TRASH COLLECTORS ar- although be could tell me within 200 posed the letter tothe guests.
rived before 8 a.m. and took every- feet where ray neighborhood." load
By the time I got home it was
thing Iliad left at the curb. I then was, it was already buried under /nearly 5 p.m. I s^t In the kitchen
went to exercise class, back to- the about four • feet of additional gar- bereft, cpld, exhausted. At least the*
synagogue and kept some other aj* bage. '
;.•'.•
travelers' checks hadn't been placed
pointmentsvi got home about 1 p.rri,
Could I come out and look, I asked. In the envelope, I thought. .
in a heavy downpour and decided to Sure,he said, but it would be like\a
Then I decided to call the bride
.make.sorrie lunch before I went to million to one shot that I'd find anyand groom to break the bad news be©thfcr appointments in the afternoon. thing, • :
'.-•.'.
cause I didn't want them hearing this,
The kitchen looked messy, though,
in my house at 6 p.m. ; ; . ' v "
withwedding gifts on the countef,.
I THREW ON a black slicker rain-'
floral arrangements on the floor, coat over my designer outfit, got a
THE GROOM ANSWERED;' He
etc. Ideclded to consolidate.the gifts big flowered Sou'Easter, rainhat
sounded happy. I asked htm to sit
into a large bag so that when the from the closet, put on a pair of ten- down because I had some bad news,
bride and'groom stopped by for coc-. nis shoes and grabbed a shovel.
/'I don't think we had a break-in
tails before leaving for the,airport
I got Into niy car and drove like a
this, morning, but we did have a
— they spent their wedding night in maniac, in the rain, put the freeway
small disaster "I began. 'The envea local hotel — they would find ev- to the dump. It was a harrowing
lope is missing. Today is trash day in
erything in one place. AH the gift ride, but I got to the exit and
the neighborhood and. . ."
boxes were in carrybags when I promptly found the landfill.
"Say ho more,"" said the .groom.
reached for the large envelope.
A young roan in a pickup truck
"We stopped by at noon and took it."
It wasn't there!
drove me to the site. The mud was
They hadn't thought to leave me a
It wasn't anywhere! I searched the ankle-deep. He advised me not to .note. . • . . . . •
:.:'••
house. My heart was racing, 1 was bother getting out of the truck beI have decided that the newlywed3
hyperventlllatlng.
cause it was dangerous and hopeless.
owe me a weekend at the King
But I knew: I had tossed the enve- But I was compelled. After all, what
Ranch Spa in Toronto for my troulope Into the trash. I called the.town- would I tell the newlyweds?
bles..: •'•."•••• ;>•:
shlp to get the name of the garbage
And so I trudged to the top of the
collection company. I called the garbage heap;J looked carefully and
Sarah Weiner Keidan is a West
company to get niy route number hopefully and found, . . NOTHING!
Bloomfield resident and profesand the name of the landfilL I called
Reluctantly I left the spot, re- sor of political science at Oakland
the landfill (about 20 miles away it turned to my car and drove toward
Community College.

YOU ALL KNOW what a bride
dow on the day after her wedding:
. She goes on her honeymoon. But did
you ever consider what the mother
of the bride-does?
:'. .This one spent her day in the pouring rain, walking up mounds of gar;:bage in the local landfill, looking for
the special large-envelope which
contained the marriage license, the
.ornate religious wedding contract
and all the envelopes'with the wedding gift money! V ; - •
..
; The Sunday evening wedding was
a triumph. It was the celebration of
a very happy event in our family.
Because the,groom was;particularly concerned about the safe keepi n g of any gifts that might be tendered at the party I arranged for a
trusted person to be at the synagogue to collect and take them back
to;the house. This she did.
. T h e following morning I consolidated all the envelopes Including the
marriage license, the wedding contract and some other incidentals
such as the front page of the New
York Times which would be a great
memento of the great day, into the
large one. While doing so, I decided
to clean out my "wedding briefcase"
and threw all norionger-needed lists
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Q. Much has been written lately teachers and reports to the board
about empowering teachers. Don't how much teachers like It.
teachers have enough power with
their unions and contracts? Do you
TEACHERS WILL Implement
think this new empowerment idea such a top-down model but really
makes sense, or is it lust another have nothing personally at stake to
fad?
'
-=cr— * see the new educational concept or
program is successful.
A. Teacher empowerment articles
If it Is a good concept, fine. If not,are in every major newspaper and in they will say; "It wasn't my Idea;
every educational journal on the just another responsibility laid on
market today. Empowerment is the me by those 'funny- people'ln the
latest educational buzz word.
central office."
Yet teacher empowerment is not a
Conversely/the whole concept of
new' concept. Wendell Hough of teacher empowerment or collaboraWayne State University has been tion between administration and
infusing this concept in' numerous teachers hinges on certain basic beschool districts in Michigan since liefs, beliefs I held throughout my
1979.
•
tenure as an instructional leader In
central offices for 17 years. Those
And it is effective.
Basically it is a collaborative ef- beliefs have. been articulated by
fort that involves both teachers and Hough and paraphrased by this writadministrators in the planning and er. They included:
implementation of a building im• The more people are involved
provement program.
In program planning, the more they
It is far removed from the top- have at stake to see the program is
down model. The top-down model is successful. The les3 they are inwhere "central office" goes to a con- volved, the less they have at stake toference, becomes mesmerized by a see a program is successful.
charismatic speaker, returns all ex• An effective school district or
cited, shoves a supposedly new edu- school building educational program
cational model down the throats of will result only when the potential of
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Now >6u can save money on child care, but we think it won't
be the orily reason you choose Kinder-Care*. Because a I your
neighborhood Kinder-Care, you'll find a secure, - nurturing
environment. With qualified, local teachers. Age-appropriate
learning-through-play programs. Cart today to arrange your
visit Enroll your child now and you II receive S75 in free'
Kindor-Chccis" to appry towards child-care expenses anytime
during the year.
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M ^ J I Doyle
all parties is released and put into
action. •'.••••--.
• Positive educational changes
occur when administration recognizes that teachers behave the way they
do because it makes sense to them.
• Top administrators alone cannot create effective change. However, they can and must be an Integral
part as a facilitator of change.
• Leadership skills cannot be
presumed; teacher empowerment
programs must provide for leadership development.
SOME OF MY personal observations as one who believed in involving and sharing decisions with teachers are:
• The weaker the principal the
more frightened he is of a teacher
empowerment model.
• Many principals and central

Fall Start-Up
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StAPP. Wow,; that's a new and
nasty one. But folks in growing communities bad better learn it because
it's going around the country.
SLAPP means "strategic lawsuit
against public participation^' It's
what developers do when homeowners, environmentalists and preservationists fight too hard against tearing up God's ecosystem.
I stumbled across SLAPP in the
June issue of Planning, a magazine
you won't find on the supermarket
shelves or chain bookstores. Readers
are public officials who deal in land
use. The writer is Gary Enos, a New
York-based magazine reporter.
SLAPPs are designed to have a
chilling effect on folks who speak out
against developers' plans or petition
government for the redress of
grievances. Some authorities say
SLAPPs are a threat to freedom of
speech. Remember the Bill of
Rights? We're celebrating its 200th
anniversary.
University of Denver researchers
have identified 400 SLAPP lawsuits
around the country. New York, California and Colorado have seen most
of these., lawsuits, but they are
spreading.
OUR COMMUNITIES in Michigan
could see strategic lawsuits against
public, participation ;ih the next few
years. . - . . As I write, the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments Is circulating its draft plan to Curb "urban
sprawl" — the eating up of cornfields and lakeshores by developers
with no population growth to justify
it, and the abandonment of older cities. There is strong, but not unanimous, sentiment for containing urban sprawl.

\\"J. U«/i w ef'.f 10

: Michigan is ripe f6r SLAPP suits;
. because we have thousands of teeny: •
tiriy.^cities, villages and townships,
.each thinking of itself. The neighboring community, one block away,
wants to rezone for a billion-dollar,
megamall. You scream, you orga-"'.
nize protests. You hold meetings.
You circulate pamphlets.
'
And you could get SLAPPed. It:
happened, Enos said, in Rye, N.V., to
folks who wanted to protect the 18thcentury home of John Jay, the diplof;
mat and chief justice. The developer/
who wanted to build luxury homes :
askedf30 million damages,
NOW, FILING a lawsuit and winning it are two different things.
Developers are losing most;
SLAPPs, Enos reports. Their lawyers have found it difficult to pierce
the peopledi freedom of speech defense/
..;.•
. But we in the news business know
about these suits. They cost you;
money to defend. They cost you
enormous amounts of time to prepare a defense, You can't do your
regular work while you're defending
a lawsuit designed to quiet you.
Ultimately, you win; but the suit
takes so much starch out of you that
you're never the same emotionally.
You seek a new line of work. You
move. I've seen it happen.
^
Vice President Dan Quayle, himself an ordained lawyer despite his C
average, made a speech to the
American Bar Association in which
he said the U.S, has too many lawyers —. 70 percent of the world's
supply — and too many lawsuits.
The ABA members didn't like
that. Many of them like to SLAPP
people around.
Tim Richard reports regularly
on the local implications of state
and regional events.

James "Doc" Doyle, a former
teacher/school
administrator/
university instructor, is president
of Doyle and Associates, an educational consulting firm:
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SLAPP. Wow, that's a
new and nasty one. But
folks In growing .
communities had
better tearh it because
it's going around the
country.
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office staff don't recognize that real
power comes from the teachers.
Teachers talk to neighbors who are
in the Rotary, who, talk to board
members, who find out which leaders are respected and which are not.
You imply In your question that
teachers have enough power in their
contracts. Frankly, as a former
president of a teachers' organization
who was part of the group that started negotiations In 1965, I consider
the contract a separate Issue. Reality says it exists and isn't going away.
To use that as an excuse to stymie
the creativity of staff is a cop-out.
What is most interesting In all this
. is thaVthe Michigan Education Association arid now local schoobdlstrlcts
are considering this new "Ies$her
empowerment" concept. Yet Hough
has been doing it for more than 10
years. Maybe more educators should
start paying more attention to the
good professor. I did. He was was
my doctoral degreeadvlser;

HERE'S A dandy category for the
game show "Jeopardy," Abbreviations.NIMBY. That's easy - "not in my
back yard.""Holler,"NIMBY" when
you don't want a group home or incinerator In the neighborhood.
ASAP; "As soon'as possible/' Ew
eryone in an office knows that one, ,-'•
RH1P. "Rank has its privileges,"
Military veterans got that ASAP,
WYSI WYG, pronounced'"wissy
wig "Your computer-wise kids will
tell you It means' "what you seel?
wbatybuget." . -'••;

Qualities Limited
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SG offers fire science classes

SC community choir sets auditions

The Schoolcraft College Community Choir la holding auditions for its
Basic emergency medical technlt tions, pre-planning of elevator emer- 1991-92 season.
Schoolcraft College, In cooperaAuditions are open to students and
tion with the Michigan Fire Fighters clan 4s a cours§,des|gned for'those gencies, elevator operations during a
training Council (MFFtC), is offer- interested In the public safety field fire/basic elevator operations and non-students alike.
ing a series of courses in fire sci- including fire, police'and ambulance rescue and firefighters trapped preThe choir meets 7-10 p.m. Tuesence; Endorsed by the MFFTC and operations. Completion of the course vention: Class is from 8 a.m. to 5 days, beginning Sept. 10, under the
the National Fire Academy, the enablls the student to take the Mich- p.m. Oct. 8. Cost is $50 and includes
courses are designed, to meet the igan Department of Public Health lunch.
training needs of all fire personnel exam. Class starts from 6-10 p.m., Fire officer I program Is a sevenpart program consisting of fireand foe lis on specialized areas of In- Monday, Sept. 9. Fee is $430.
terest.
,
' •'• Firefighter I discusses fire sup- fighter safety arid survival, preparA two-week review class for peo: One scheduled session will cover pression skills: The class begins ing for incident commandi tactical ple considering taking the state resihazardous materials first responder- Tuesday, Sept. 10 frorh 6-10'p.m: Fee' .operations for company, officers, dential appraiser certification test Is
. commanding for. Initial response,
.'•:• .
awareness level,' designed to help ' i s $350.
being offered, 9 aim. to rjp.fn.beglriBasic fire academy Is an eight- 'records and reports, instructional hlng
Students recognize the: limitations
Sept. 14 at Scbpolcraft^Cpllege,
and necessity .for Interagency -re- week course that teaches fire sup- techniques for company officers and Uvonia 'and Noy. 9, at Schbolcraft
sponses when; discovering/witness-, • presslon skills'and tasks. The class building! construction. The first Coliege-RadcUff, Garden City. ,
fiig a hazardous materials incident* ;.meets in the Livonia Fire Station No. course in the series Is 9a.m. to 4
-^he class takes place from 9 a.m. to 6, 37876 Plymouth, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct: H. The seven-course fee of
$390 Includes lunch and' refresh3* p m, Sept. 6.* Fee is $40 and In- •p.m.Fee)s$825.
* .
'..' :-y-;
cludes lunch.•'•... -• , : \ ' ;
\ ,-. • Handling elevator emergencies ments.-;
;; Other sessions include basic emer- provides fire department personnel, Courses are held at different locagency medical technician, fire- with information on elevators and tions. To register or obtain more Infighter I, basic fire academy, han- emergency procedures for. success- formation, contact the Schoolcraft
dling elevator emergencies and fire ful' fire and rescue operations. The College Continuing Education Sercourse will discuss terms and defini- vices at 462-4448.
officerl program.

Two holiday concerts are planned.
To schedule an audition, or for addltional.lnforrriation, call choir president Sharl Ciason, 349-8175, or the
college continuing education services office, 462-4448. Schoolcraft is
at 18600 Haggerty, between Six and
Seven Mile roads, Livonia.;

direction of choir master Donald
Stromberg.
The fall repertoire will feature
"Ceremony of Carols" by Benjamin
Britten and "Christmas Oratorio" by
Saint-Saens, as well as other seasonal music.
.

Appraiser class available at S'craft
i—:———r"
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the Hometown and Observer and Eccentric "Creative Living" section
has the largest selection of suburban display real estate ads in the metro area.

;-

ty, between Six and Seven Mile •
roads, Livonia. Schoolcraft College- \
Radcliff is at 1751 Radcllff, south of ;
Ford'Road arid east«pjf-Wayne Road,
Garden City; .
\ -•'

The class covers procedures and
methods used in appraising property.Fee Is |195, ,
To register, of for additional Information call the college's con}lnuing education, services office, 462-4448. Schoolcraft Is at 18600 Haggej-

Now there's a carpet that will stand up to the daily beating your family is
likely to put it through. New DuPpnt Staihmaster Xtra Life carpet tested #1
in mat and crush resistance, With 2 to 3 times the protection against matting
and crushing as other "traffic" carpets. Plus, Stainmaster Xtra-Life has
unsurpassed resistance to stains and soil.
SPECIAL INTRODUdTORY OFFER: YOUR CHOICE OF
3 STYLES (TWIST, SCULPTURE OR BERBER STYLED
SAXONY) Comparative Value\ .'. $23,99 sq. yd! .. . . . .
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^y.StevoKowaUk)'
staff writer
"
"All that was missing was the'
awards ceremony,,
-:*
Here It" was the season opener for
the LivoniaStevenson boys soccer
team,, and already, some were
conceding the Lakes Division cham*
plonshlp to the Spartans after they
beat Plymouth Salem, 2-1, at Centennial Educational Park.
Salem coach Ken Johnson gave
-Stevenson coach Wally Barrett a
congratulatory hand shake after the
game, and he might as well have given him the trophy to boot.
. Stevenjon still has to play Walled
Lake Central, North Farmington and
Farmington in the Lakes Division of
the Western Lakes Activities Associ^
atlon. But for all intents and purposes the championship game was
played Wednesday between the division's two heavyweights. .../.'-.
"It's the division cEamplblisWp,
more or less," said Johnson, whose
team is 3-1 overall. ''Miracles happen, the season is not over, but whoever won tonight has the advantage."
;. •
BARRETT, THE second-year
coach, was more diplomatic about
the outcome.
"High school games get emotional," he said. "All can be tough
games, There are good players out
there."
This one was emotional, and
tough,
Stevenson, which lost the last two
meetings to Salem, enjoyed a 2-0
half time; lead and held off a secondhalf Salem rally. Tom Baker's goal,

.assisted by Rich Andrbslak, with
36.5D*remaining in the game closed
.<' the deficit to 2-tipr Salem, but Stevenson's backilne defense and goal" keeper Matt Stabile kept the Rocks
off the board the rest of the way.
Seniors Scott Wiggins and Travis:
Roy keyed the, defensive effort, with
=• help frOm teammates Bill Lanspeary and Jeff Thomas.
ROY PLAYED forward much of
last season but his tough style suits
the Stevenson defense just as well.'
• ""It looks like he's found a home
, there," Barrett said.
The game was rugged in Salem's
end as well, as Stevenson's Tim
Lampl was forced to leave the game
with a chipped tooth after a secondhalf collision with Salem goalkeeper
NickDazer.
"it was a war zone out there,"
Barrett said. "There's no question
Plymouth Salem played a hell of a
game, but Travis Roy, Wiggins, the
whole defensive line put on a hell of
a show. We lost the last two times to
Salem so we had a chip on our shoulder when we walked out here.
"Stevenson got a great second effort all night long, which provided,
the difference in a gut-wrenching,
hard-hitting type of game that
wouldn't be shown on television for a
ball-control clinic."
OtfE OF THE second efforts Barrett referred to came early In the
firsr half when senior midfielder
Adam Carriere picked up a rebound
off a 30-yard drive by Roy and put
the ball past Dazer for a 1-0 lead.
The Spartais controlled the midfield most of the first half and took a
2-0 lead with less than a minute left
before halftime on a goal by Dave

S
,3-0
By Brad Emons
staff writer

JOHN STORMZAND/etafl photographer

Bill Lanepeary (right) of Stevenson dribbles the ball ahead of
Salem's Johrj Truskowski.
Matovskl off a corner kick.
Carriere got the assist on the goal,
sending the corner kick in front of
the net where Matovskl got control
and kicked it into the Salem net.
Salem bad a chance late in the
half to score but a shot deflected off
Stabile's face and over the crossbar.
SALEM'S CENTER-STRIKER
John Truskowski missed the game
because of a pulled chest muscle and
Johnson said his absence hurt the
Rocks' mldfleld play.

Opening game clashes key
By Brad Emons
and Dan O'Meara
staff writers

Y

FRIDAY'S GAMES
(all 7:30 p.m. unless noted)

Truskowski suffered the injury in
the Plymouth Invitational last weekend won by the Rocks and will miss
another week, according to Johnson.
"John is very mature and experienced and controls the front-middle
for us," Johnson said. "Without him
is like a ship without a rudder. I was
surprised with Livonia Stevenson.
They were aggressive and quick to
the ball. They kicked the long ball
good, like a typical Stevenson team.
They're a good, solid team."

.

Red. Thurston at Dearborn Hts.Roblchaud (4 p.m.): Tours_ton jviJLhave.Its.hands full even without Roblchaud's Tyrone
Wheatley. Roblchaud bombed ihe Eagles last year and went all
thejvvay to the state Class B championship. Ten tetter winners
return for the 8ulldogs, including two lineman with a combined
weight of 585 pounds. Thurston, meanwhile; lists only eight lineman on its roster. PICKS: Go wilh Roblchaud again, both
agree.
. N Farmington at Pontlac Northern (7 p.m.): The Huskies, 63 a year ago. are picked to win the Greater Oakland League
,and gain a state playoff berth. Fifteen starters return Including
tailback Charles Talley, who rushed for over 1,000 yards. North
Farmington. a disappointing 5-4 In 1990, returns 16 starters
. including quarterback Mark Temple, an underrated passer.PIGKS: Emons has a hunch and goes with North, but O'Meara
likes the Huskies.

Radford Union at Llv. Stevenson: This was supposed to be a
big plght at RU's Kraft Field, but the stadium and field <renova<
_ lions are not.quite read/ so Stevenson (5-4 ln.1990) gets the'.hbmefleld advantage for the second straight year and should be \
able (o take advantage of it against the Panthers (2-7)'. This'
matchup pits RU passer Brian Thels against Spartan running
back Chris Lbhtl. PICKS: Sfovenson struggles to victory, both
agree. •
.••*.'
Dearborn' Height^ Crosrwood at Garden City; Who do you
like In this one? Croslwcod (4-5) Is picked to finish In the middle ot t/io pack In the Trl-Rivor Leaguo, while GC (4-5) Is rebuilding. The untested Cougars rriay lack depth/but Crostwood
la nol deep ellher. PICKS: Emons likes Garden City's chances',
but O'Meara differs and goes with thoyisi'ting Chargers.,
Wayne Memorial at Adrian: Could bo tho bost matchup of
the night. Wayne (6-3 last year) won a thriller in tho final minute
to turn the Maples (5-4) Into syrup. Can lightning strike twice
for Jason Wetmore, Grog Carrlco, Jermaino Ellis, Rick Barnes
and Co.? PICKS: O'Moara likes ihe revenge factor for Adrian,
but Emons earns his stripes by picking the Zobras.
Farmington at W. Bloomflold: West BloomfJeid (3-6) will
rely on defense as eight starters roturn. Meanwhllo, Farmington
(2-7) Is working-on-a-two-gamo winning streak under secondyear coach Bornlo Call. Chris Marling, who scored 12 touchdowns last year for tho Falcons, is ono of 10 roturnlng starters.
PICKS: Marling will have the Lakers smarting, Emons predicts,
while O'Moara sticks wilh tho home foam.
Piy. Canton at Monroe: Canton (9-2) Is coming off ils best

TWO OF CHURCHILL'S goals
were a result of restarts.
~""W^spent a lot of time on free"
kicks all week," Mason said. "We
got a break on the first one. It was
good to see us capitalize on two of
them."
The Chargers carried the play in
Norlhville's end much of the second half, enabling goalie Jeff Cassar to record his first shutout of the
year.

"It took us a half to .wear them
down," Mason said. "Northville
was very .strong and tenacious In
Kevin DeHority broke the ice for the first half. We had to try to find.
Churchill with a goal from Jeremy some weakness and mistakes inV
Banks, ultimately proving to be the their attack and once we were able^
game-winner.
to do that, everything opened up."
The victory gives Churchill a 2-1
The Chargers added two more in
the final nine minutes — Mike Gen- record on the year.-
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Rough Square Edge

8'x8' BARN

TREATED

Includes:
5 Complete Factory Trusses

TIMBERS

Asphalt Shingfes

Center Line St. Clement at Clarenceyllle: The Crusaders
have seven starters returning from, last year's 3-6 squad.
Clarenceville (6-3). lost all-purpose back Kendrlck Harrington,
but could have a'better overall team behind the running ot Carl
Holston. PICKS:, The coin please — O'Meara takes St.
Clement, but Emons sticks with the host Trojans. .

%" Thick Floor
%" 8" O.C. "MasonHe" Primed Siding

•31988^

Bishop Borgess al Bridgeport: The Spartans (6-3) were
hard hit by graduation and may be iiard-pressed to win for the
-second straight year against Bearcats, who return a huge line.
That should make things easier for 5-foot-10, 175-pound tailback Jim Carne, who 'rushed for 924 yards last year,
Bridgeport's JV squad finished 6-3 a year ago. PICKS:-The
speed factor Is not a factor this year, as Bridgeport prevails.according to Emon3. Borgess, however, has a friend In
O'Meara.
'..'•''

plus, tax
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Black Iron

Lake Orion at Uv. Franklin: The Patriots (3-6) never seem
to have an easy opener whether It's a Midland Dow, a Dearborn.
Fordson, a Lansing Sexton and now a Lake Orion (7-2). The
defending Greater Oakland champs lost 19 starters, including
Ail-State back Jim Vackaro. But even though the Dragons lost
their final two games of 1990, they're.still a team to be.reckoned with. The Patriots have the skill people this season, led by
fullback Aaron Shakarian, but can ihe line match Orion's?
PICKS: Another dismal opener for Franklin, bolh agree.

NEW ROOMS FOR SALE

RAILING
.

PINEMILL
. Cream

4'Rail

*6 W

Cardinal Mooney at Lutheran Westland: Marine City Gardl-,
nal Mooney. (1-8) hopes to surprise In ihe D-Sectlon of the
Catholic League Wilh 29 players returning olf the varsity.- Lu- '
tKernn Westland (5-4) Is trying to Improve on last year's record
• behind the efforts of returning quarterback'Jason Zielinskl and
tackle Jamie Hardy. PICKS: The onry people that will'.be
surprised are yours truly and his sidekick If Mooney wins. Bolh
like the host Warriors/
•'••'.
St. Agatha vs. Dot. Radford St. Mary (7:30 p.m. at
• ClarenceYlile): The Aggies expect to be much improved over
last yearns ¢-7 club, the Rustics (4-5) feature a speedy backf]eld, led by (reshrhan James Fleming. Agatha, however, should
have tho better running game with the return of fullback Pbtb '
Muika and tailback Cardeil Davis. PICKS: You've got to like the
Aggies in this one, as both concur,

Chestnut
Hazelnut
Walnut

MO"
•26«

' '

Redford CC vs. Tempefanco-Bedford (4 p.m.): The defending Class. AA champs. If you'recall, had a tough'timd with Ihe
Kicking Mulos in last year's opener, winning by a mero count of
10-8. Bedford, which boat mighty Dearborn Fordson 60-0 In last
year's soason finale before losing In the first round of the stato
playoffs, will mls.3 quarterback Brett Parachek (now at Eastorn
Michigan). CC (11-2) has a now, but talonted cast. PICKS:
Shamrocks won't need any luck this timo, both agree.
Farm. Harrison va. Blrm. Brother Rice (7 p.m.): Two giants
in Michigan high school football colildo for tho first time. Rico
(11-2), the defending Class A champs, foaturcs a dangerous '
backficld In sophomore Marcus Harvey and senior Soan Johnson. Harrison (10-2), which some rate as one of the top five,
teams in the slato, has a slow of roturneos lod by tight ond Greg
Piscopink and tailback Roy Granger, who moves In from flanker
to ropiaco tho graduated Gary Devine. Whai a matchup!
PICKS: Got to fry wilh the Hawks as Rice gols boiled.
Note: Tlckols for the double-header are $5 (available at the
door). Gates open at 3 p.m.. .
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'USG" ceiling tile speciaK

. PREP KICK-OFF CLASSIC
at PONT1AC SILVERDOMEv

White'

Also In Stock
Newell Posts
Floor'Flanges and Fittings
'

$-)449

BLEACHED
OAK

8' Coroer Column

"••"•'

*1349

WOODFIEID

6' Rail
Dearborn at Llv. Churchill: It's not Sterling Heights in the
opener this tlmejor Churchill, but it doesn't gel any easier with
the Pioneers (9-2 a year ago and state Class A qualifier). Dearborn has astrong field goal kicker In Rich Tlusty.-Ch'urchitl, 0-9*
last year, win be unveiling Its one-back attack. PICKS: The
Chargers won't catch Dearborn napping.' Ride with the
Pioneers, both agree."
- ,- . . . -

tile hit the post, but drilled home
his own rebound to make it 2-6.
Darlo Rauker than scored on a cornerj<ick, from Gentile with. 1:31
.left.;-; • .-..-.-"./vv7

& BATH SHOPPE

lite
season ever rn the school's history,, but lost a tonof talent Including quarterback Karl Wukfe. wide receiver Brett Howell and
running back/defensive back Jason Rlggs. Watch for tailback
. Steve Kohl and fullback Mark Meszaros to pick up the slack,Sophomore Kevin Shankle may get Ihe start at QB. Monroe (45) is keyed by .tailback Weyman Jones (870 yards). PICKS:
The well Is far from dry for Canton, go with the Chiefs, as both
agree.

soccer

SALEM LUMBER

--«VJ->-I . - : - - 1
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OUR ADEPT AND knowledgeable prep prognostlcators each went 2-for-2 last weekend as
Plymouth Salem and Westland John Glenn
came through In the clutch as the 1991 season
, opened a week early.
Piece of cake, eh?
Well it could be "Let'em eat cake" this week as the
season really gets Into high gear.
This could be the toughest week of all. No scouting
reports to lean on, not to mention the unknown factor of
non-league matchups.
But our readers should not fret.
Going on last year's percentages and the experience
factor, don't be surprised if someone hits the jackpot
and takes control of the race early on.
So sit back and check your percentages each week
against ours.
Let's see who comes out ahead?

The Livonia Churchill of old, the
team that reached the state Class A
boys soccer finallast season, came
alive In the second half Wednesday,
scoring three unanswered goals en
route to a 3-6 win at Northville,
: The Chargers, 18-3-2 a year ago
with 13 players returning, rebounded after struggling in their opening
two games — a 4-0 loss to Toledo
St. John and a 3-2 win over Rochesr
_ter_Adams...
-'
"We hadn't played with our entire lineup until tonight because of
suspensions (dating back; to last
year's state final)" Churchill coach
Mark Mason said. "We had three
seniors who ftad to sit out. This is
the first time we had everybody to-;
gether.and it makes a difference."
Northville put up a battle for one
half, but the talented Chargers
gradually wofe the host Mustangs
down;
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Rebuilding task oo chore for Schoolcraft coach
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THE '91 Ocelots are bigger and
stronger in the middle, weaker on
the outside. Quickness and defense
First of all, most noticeably, the're could be lacking, but Teeters thinks
Is much to do to rebuild Schoolcraft other strengths could provide relief.
"Yes, we have to Improve on our
College's volleyball team.
When seven players leave - four outside hitting," the SC coach admitof whom arc currently playing for ted. "But we don't have to match up
four-year colleges — It's easy to tag to last year's team as much as just
the next season as a rebujlder. But be this year's team. This will be a
remember:.SC coach Tom Teeters: better serving team, which should'
has had reconstruction jobs to over. help offset other problems. •
f
"Also, we'll have two setters Insee In the past.
„
.•'•''-' stead of one, which: Should give us a
He Is currently entering his ninth » wider variety of attack."
season at SC (seventh In a row); in
There's no doubt-the losses SC
that span, he has not lost an Eastern
must
overcome are significant. Gone
Conference match. ;•
are;setter-Jennifer^Sprout'
(now at
••:'. So, sure, there's work'to do. But
Central
Michigan.
University),;outTeeters is confident the streak can
continue, and His Lady Ocelots can '; side hittert Afigellette Love (BowlOparka
again reach the National Junior Col- ing Green State) and Elena
1
(Madonna
University),
and
middle
lege Athleticr Association tournablocker
Karl
Domanskl
(University
ment
;' ; ••;
of Michigan-Dearborn).
They finished' seventh to the Also missing are' defensive speNJdAA last year, compiling a 43-8 cialists
Laura Brown, Lisa. Domk'e
overall record (2$4 against NJCAA
and
Chrissy
Clark. .
teams) SC may possess enough talent to post a similar record this seaThe returnees, though, spark optison. But that's where the similarities mism. A*nd the additions give this
will end.
season a very special attraction. •

-Ing to Teeters; a firet-team all-state
performer at Monroe St. Mary's,
Ehlert will be "setting and be a primary passer for us, and an outside
hitter."

ByC.J.RlJBk
staff writer *

-.;..QUYVyAPiREN/ataNphotocrapher

Renea Bonser (left) Is one of
the top returnees for the
Schoolcraft College Lady
Ocelots volleyball squad for
1991.
V .

Madonna 3rd

volleyball
FIRST, WITH 6-foot-2 Karl Van
Deusen (from Waterford Mott), 5-11
Renea Bonser (Livonia Stevenson)
and 5-8 Stephanie Jandasek (Brlgh-.
ton) coming«back for their sopho- <
more campaigns, there's size and experience down the middle. T,eeters
called Van Deusen "the most Improved player during the off-season"
thanks to, her work, in : the weight
room.
• • •.-' • '
••.•'•• ••'*

EHLERT'S OUTSIDE hitting will
be needed to offset the losses of Love
and Oparka. Other freshmen who
may get a shot on the outside are 5-9
Julie Wood, from Harper Woods Lutheran East; 5:7 Judl Scott,' from
Clawson; 5-10 Christie Hunter, from
Livonia Clarenceville; Jandasek and
Haeger. -.,

Denlse Walsh, 5-4 from
Memorial, and Sue perger, 5-7 from
" Marysyllle, are counted oil to fill the
A challenger to Van Deusen for
defensive positions.: .
:.
that title would be freshman Keli
•; The team has a sizable look to it/'
Haeger, .the' 5-9 Livonia Lady wood which fuels teetei^'optimism?
graduate. Haeger has improved her
"Renea will be better than'last
vertical jump three inches, accord-. year," he said. "We'll be stronger in
Ing to Teeters, arid "we're still see- the middle than oh the outside^"
ing Improvement. Weight-lifting has
. Still, there's holes. to fill And
really Impacted Kell."
while the serving is improved, the
Haeger wrlll share the setting du- defense Is a question. So is quickness
ties with 5-7 freshman Nancy Ehlert, and experience.
the sister of former SC standout Jill
But Teeters has always found the
EMert, Nancy can do it all, accord- answers before.

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
VOLLEYBALL
Head coect>: Tom Te-elera," ninth year:
Last yea*'* record: 43-6 6v«ra9. 23-4 vs.
Junk* co^eg«9, 10-0 m the Eastern Confareoco, lied (of tovenlh In Iho NJCAA.
' Returnees: Ronca Bonsw, sophomore,
middle Niter; Stephanie Janda.sek, sophomore. oytskJe hitter; kart Van Oeusen,
sophomore. mW$e hitler.
Newcomers: Kefl Haeger, - freshman,
1
setter/out$We Mtten Nancy Ehlert, freshman, setter/outside hitter; Jvdj Scott, freshman. ogtsWe hitter; Sue Merger, freshman,
ootslde rvtler/o^ensrve 6peciafist; ts>uti«.
Wood, freshman, outside 'hitler; Deoi$e
.Walsh,.freshman, defensfye 6pec|aK$t/outslde hitler; Christie Hunter, frrjshmah. out;
sWe hitler." , ' . • "•/ • ' • - . ' • • •
8ched\jle: Sept. 6 —. at U. of Michigan-.
" DearbofnTSept. 13-14 — at Cake Michigan
Tournament; Sept. 18 '-r. 'Alumni rrwtch;
Sept. 20-21 — at WiscQn$ln-ParksJd« Tournament; Sept. 24 — at Motf CC; Sept. 26
>-• Oakland CC; Oct/1 — Henry Ford CC;
-Oct. 3 — Macomb CC; Oct. 4-5 — Schoolcraft Invitational; Oct. 8 — Oefta CC; Oct,
11-12 — at Jetferson CC fnvliattonal; Oct:
16 ~ Mott CC; Oct. 17. - at OaXJand CC;
Oct. 22 — at Henry Ford CC; Oct. 24 — at,
Macomb CC; Oct, 25-26 — al Knots Central Tournament; Oct. 29 — at Delta CC;
Oct. 31 — at University of Windsor, Nov. 1-.
2 — at Huntington Cotseje tournament;
Nov, 5 - Tlffm 0.; Nov. 7 - f f - NJCAA Region 12 Tournament; Nov. 25-27 — NJCAA
Tournament.
'

AY FLOWER
BEDFORD, MI

/ ' It wasn't everything Madonna
- University volleyball coach J e r r y
Abraham hoped for, this second
* trfp (in a s many-years)"west to t h e
^\!esa State College Tournament in
N

Grand Junction, €oto.
'• But it came close. \ /

r

,' Indeed, it c a m e down t o the final
game of the final match. The Lady
Crusaders were in no position t o
" win the five-team tournament, I t ' s '
'-'true; Brigham Young-Hawaii had
""'already clinched/winning a l l eight
1
of its matches.
But a victory by Madonna over
•" Aziisa-Pacific (Calif.) in t h e fifth
' g a m e of its last tourney m a t c h
^ o u l d have given t h e Crusaders a
^4-4 record and a second-place finish: Instead, they lost t h e pivotal
game 15-10 and the m a t c h , threegames-to-two. Other g a m e scores
.. In the match: Madonna 15-10, Azusa 15-7, Azusa 15-9, Madonna 15-12.
T H E CRUSADERS finished tied

with Mesa State for third In t h e
tournament a t 3-5. On Friday, they
beat Azusa 15-10,154,11-15, 8-15,
15-9; l o s r t o Brigham Young~1512-15, 15-7, 15-9; beat F o r t Hayes
State (Kan.) 15-2, 15-5, 15-9; and
lost to Mesa State 15-5,15-7, 7-15,
15-12. -.•:..:•'
Against the s a m e four teams Saturday, M a d o n n a ' r a l l i e d to beat
Fort Hayes 15-6, 8-15, 8-15,15-10,
15-10; then lost t o Mesa State 15-2,
6-15,15-2,17-15, and BYU 15-6,158,15-12, before falling to Azusa.

26600 PLYMOUTH RD 9378420
REDFORD
I

FALL LEAGUES BEGIN IMMEDIATELY AFTER LABOR DAY
-MIXED-

MEN'SSua....
....... 11:00 pm
Mon....
......... 6.-00 pm
Mon.;..
6:45 pm
Sun.......
-.8:30 pm
...6:00 pm
Sun. (ALT)-.. 8:30pm Tues...
_.. 9:30 pm
Mon—s......... 9:30 pm • Tue»...
9:30 pm
Tue$.
„ 9:30 pm Wed.
8:30 pm
Wed.
_ 9:30 pm; Thun.;.; _
Thur'$..;„ .......9:30 pm

Su.a(ALT).;....;...3:0Qprn
,Sun.(ALT)....;.._.6:00pm

Frl(ALT)
Fri

9:30 pm
9:30 pm

r

DETROIT
527-1700

WARREN
574-1070

1390

Super Warohty incluJtt 2
years parts & service by
Fl3mc ar.Ja 5)ear warranty on the comprexvjr by
Bryant 117//1 hbor by Flame

LIVONIA
427-1700

:

8 Week Sessions
Begin on Sal, Sepl .21
Session A 9:30 am
Session B 12:30 pm
Open BtCT-fxr 60%¾¾Call for Reservations

YOUTH
LEAGUES
B«)ln Set. Sept 7
M«fort *n<j Junior*

9.30 am '
Prapi tnd Banlimj
12:30 pm
Pr«-R*oliter end
RK«tv»3FREE
•Qamcilll

Fall Session Begins
Septembers
To register, or for more information, call:

8 5 2 ^ 0 0 0 Ext. 38.

OB

As members of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS®—a professional
association with over 80 years of real estate-related education and research—REALTORS®
have a strong working knowledge of the intricacies of buying aii.d selling property, such as
financing, market values and other aspects of property transactions.
And a REALTOR®'s commitment to provide
s
service for both buyers and sellers^ gives you
confidence when yott make one of the most
important purchases for your family.

Model 590

TROY

BUMPER
BOWLING

The decision to buy a home can be intimidating. That's why many prospective buyers
andsellers turn to one of the best resources around: a REALTOR®.

INSTALLED FOR
ASLOWAS

524-1700

9:15pm Wed.......12:30pm

Tu«s....,..12:30pm Thurs.„
9*)am
Wed
9:30 pm ThuraV.... 12:30 pm

REALTORIS ANOTHER WORD FOR

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

YEARS

hi:?"

„ 6:30 pm
.......9:30 pm

M T N ? S S « RACQUJ

QDQL3Q

OVER

WOMEN'S DAYTIME
Tu»».-.

Franklinfc Junior Tennis Program
is open to members and non-members alike. Geared
to those between the ages of 3 and 18, instruction is
"provided on an individual basis at all levels. Sessions
fill up rapidly, so call and register today or stop by at
2B350 Northwestern, Jost west of Franklin Road
in Sootflfleld.

COFFEE & SITTER PROVIDED FOR ALL LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUES

bruant
Esmamm

FREE ESTIMA TES AND EASY
FINANCING AVAILABLE.

^ - - RETIREES
Mon. (Men).—
_.„..,. ..11K)0am
Tue». (Men'» low avg^....H..... -10:00 am
Tuej.(Mbced)......„......„.:...:..;.,-.'1-00 pm
....9:30 em
Thura. (Mlied)- ,.-•
Thur».{Mlx«l)_....,;......;:.„...._. ..12:30 pm
Fri. (Men)..,:....
..._....'•11*0 »m

9.30 pm.

FAMILY
TWOSOME
Any AdultYouth Combo
Sat. 3:30 pm

i?ywf4

s

Tues, ..;.„'.
Wed.Thurj

Madonna's Dana Hlcks-Finley
was selected to the six-person alltournament t e a m . Hicks had 151
"kills in t h e tournament with a .420
kill average. Other team standouts:
Tonla Smith, 121 kills (.380) and
Melissa M a r s , 61 kills (.340) on offense, Maureen Paulin, Jenny Sladewski, E v e l t e Sluder and Smith on
defense.

THAT'S RIGHT...
FLAME FURNACE IS
CLEARING AWAY THEIR,
AFFORDABLE BRYANT
MODEL 590 AIR CONDITIONERS.
DON"T WAIT UNTIL NEXT SEASON
WHEN YOU CAN SAVE BIG NOW.

WOMEN'S
EVENING

Thur». (ALT).......9:30pm

|

So put our staff on your staff. Hire a
REALTOR®—a resource for your home.
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ICHAMBERWORKS
\
>«.'""'••'•
}••.-..
%•'..• •

Victoria Haltom anrfMary Richards, ritiTn^
Paul Wllllnaton, rioloiicello
i
, • T h o m a s M. Kuras. karpsichord
with assisting artirtt_

|

A Celebration of

H

I Antonio Vivaldi
]V9l mttil
<j't'rt fining

UrJ:

irt
2Kth-ar.*l:irurj
tf lit Yir.ttitn
nt'ttr.

\'v

Opus III: L'Estro Armonico ;
f
•

* • •

-

y-

Yir'A Local Complete Terfonnance of the
.T\seIvetonccrto^ for Onc-rour V^-ns.
i'.rirgs and basw continto.

n\

'

lilt

fiii'n r*j nea full

in tcn'teulitt

SunJip

/-^-/, "\
S u n d a y , S e p t e m b e r 15, 1 9 9 1
/,.:V ; \
• 4:'00 p.m.
A t / f / ^ ^ X Sunday, S e p t e m b e r 22> 1 9 9 1
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Christ Chuich'Cranbrook
470 Church Road
Jiloomfield Hills
(corner of Cntnbrovk and tone fine Ko<icli)
general admission $10
seniors and students: 58

0fl& JoMhl*irf»0<",c"

Tickets at llic d(K)r or call 613-7788

Remember Classified
With an Observer & Eccentric Ckwsrfied
ad...you'll make money hand over fist!
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ta reverse 90 record

weapons, and can keep people hon-

By Steve Kowatakl
staff writer

- -est;"

.--'-.

•-•-::'.• •••

\

HELPING MAKE opposing defenses
honest will be junior quarterRedford St. Agatha football coach
John Goddard said the Aggies went back Paul Parsell, a 5-9 160-pound
from "the penthouse to the outhouse option-type quarterback who started
most of the season last year at Redreal quick " last year. J .
,
As he enfbarks on his 16th season ford Thurston. Parsell moved during
as head.coach, Goddard hopes for a the summer to Detroit and transtrip back to the penthouse that's just ferred to St. Agatha, keeping his eligibility for the fall.
as quick.
,
"He's a good athlete and .fills a big
After consecutive seasons of 7-2 In
1988. and '89, Agatha stumbled to a need for us," Goddard said. "He's got
.-,2-7 finish In 1990. The prospects look • gatne experience and is going to be a '
much betterih'1991 for.tbe~Aggles; big plus because hecomplements the
who have several ;key players ,re^ other backileld kids real well" -- w
: The Aggies' major problem in the
turning and a new quarterback that
fit'; right i^to-the tcahi'soTfensive . backfleid is depth, or lack of it', with
• scheme.,;;-.- ; V • -'•• •_; r .•'•-.;
:. ' y only 24 players on the. varsity roster,
;_••;. The Aggies play six home games, John Goddard (the coacli's SOD) will
beginningSvith a 7:30-.p.m;'.Sept. 7 line up at wide receiver and also
season opener against Redford St. • back up Parsell at quarterback. The
slot back is 5-10, 170-pound junior
Mary at Livonia Clarenceville.
' "I think we'll be much, much im- Mike Tymczak,. who caught two
proved" Goddard said. "Last.year touchdpwnpasses a year .ago. Tymcour youngerfcidsgot a lot of playing zaK also Isa-backup running back./;
Jason Sto.il> a 6:0, 170-pound juntime, so we're not lacking as far as
ior,
will also see tlime as a receiver.
experience goes. The attitude has
The only loss ^graduation on the
been real super so far."
Offensive line was Joe Boards, who
THAT'S A CHANGE from last was a three-year starter and earned;
season, when the Aggies lost starting All-Catholic C Section honors/
quarterback Brian Kutch to-a knee
RETURNING AS starters on the,
injury for the first three games and offensive line are center Adam Marthen for good after the sixth game tell, 5-10, 170-pound junior, guards
for disciplinary- reasons. To make James Pierce, 6-2,230-pound senior,
matters worse, speedy/tailback Car- and Ltam Shivers, 6-2, 235-pound
dell Davis missed 'about fivegames, junior, and tackles Scott Brigmon, 6with an ankle injury, and several
1, 195-pound senior, and Matt
players were lost because of gradua- Masarak, 5-10,: 180-pound junior.
tion. -.':,
: ,
River Pollington, a 6-1, 165-pound
The Aggies were 1-4 in the Catho- .senior who only played defense last
lic League's C-Section last season af- year, is the tight end..
ter winning the crown the year be"I'm pleased with them so far,"
- f o r e . ^ — - — — — - ; T — : — ; ~ ^-Goddard s a i d . - — — — - - — ; — — "Last year's record was'an accu*
The Aggies' 5-0 defensive scheme
mulatton of a lot of things," Goddard will have Pollington and Brigmon
said. "That is history, as they say."
lining up oh the ends, with Shivers,
Aj for theipresent, Goddard wel- Pierce and Jeff Rooksberry {5-11,
comes back the 6-1, 175-pound Day180 junior) as defensive tackles.
Is, a senior who is healthy and was
The linebackers are Mulka and.
impressive in the Aggies' first Marlell, with Tymczak, Stoll, Davis
scrimmage. Also returning is 6-1, and Goddard hojding down second180-pound senior, fullback Pete Mui- ary positions.
ka.
- , :
Shivers will handle both the puntGoddard believes each player ing and placekicking duties. He has
could play at the college level.
not made a field goal in two years
"Pete is more of a power runner for the Aggies, but showed potential
and Cardell more of finesse, but both last year in" ah overtime loss to
are excellent backs," Goddard said.
Waterford Our Lady of the.Lakes.
"People can't just line up and key on
Shiver's 38-yard attempt had plenty
Cardell because we have a lot of
of distance but sailed wide.

the week
ahead
© LIVONIA SKATER 2ND

Stevenson High student Erin
Qulnn, representing Edgar Arena
In Livonia, finished second in both
Freestyle 6 and Spotlight 6 at the
llth annual Ice Skating Institute
of America Recreation Team
Championships,- Aug. -12-17 at
BOffalo Grove; 111.
'
'
Quinn also took fifth in Footwork 6 in the ^championships,
which attracted 6,4W entries'
•frora.128 icelacJlitlesJo 29 slates
and'five countries, with skaters;
ranging from 2 to 79 years.:_ \
0 BEACH VOLLEYBALL

. Racquellme* Health Club/36600
Ply mouth Road,. L.lVbnia, will,
hold a doubles beach volleyball finale, beginning at 10 a.m. Saturday,
•••"-.:':' ]:::"':••'•;•": v.:v; -.
The format is round robin with
prizes;for the first- arid secondplace teams in the A and B divisions.
. •'.;•'..'; v:
" The cost is $10 per player. The
registration deadline is noon Friday (forms available at Racquetime).; ;V :•-'•? ^
For more information, call 5911212.- :•• -:A'^--.••:••-'•• ""•••'•'''•.
•
'•

CARDS AN ACE
;

;

'."••"•;

. ,

.•...•,'."<'

'•'•'•Y^r

Lisa Anderson of Garden City
recently scored a hole in one; on
the 1,35-yard No. 4 hole at Country Club Village in NorthvUle.
The ace enables her to be entered in the 31st annual Dram-buie -Rusty— Nail -Hole-in-One
Sweepstakes.
•

DUFFERS TOURNEY ^

The American Cancer Society,,
in cooperation with the American
Golf Corp, will host the Last,Day
of Golf, a hackers ajd duffers
tourney, beginning at 9 a.m. Monday, Sept; 23, at Rouge Park Golf
Course In Detroit.
The cost is $60 per golf (includes greens fees, Cart, food and
beverages).
;
Prizes will be awarded. For
more information, call 961-5500.

rds spark Patriot romp
Livonia Franklin guard Dawn Warner scored SO
points in only two quarters of aclidn Tuesday as the
Patriots opened the girls basketball season with a 72-15
triumph at Bloomfield Hills Andoyer.
The senior also added eight rebounds, while running
mate Patty Shea, also a senior guard, contributed 16
points.
;•'•'
FrankluTculscor'ed the Barons 23-0 In the opening"
quarter and coasted home.
• Junior guard Dana LaCritz paced Andover (0-2) with
eight points,

batted .643, scored 13 runs and drove
in 16 runs. •
"I HAD TWO bigger thrills playing ball," he said. "One was playing
on the same team with my dad In
1973, and the other was in 1983 when
'I was the first-team All-American
catcher. This has to be the biggest
one yet, walking off with the national title,
"I've been doing this for 18 years,
and (the national tournament) has
been a Labor Day ritual for the last
12.1 still have some good years left
in me."
Other All-American players on the
All-American team were pitcher
Jerry Staszel, first baseman Shawn
Maloney, second oaseman John Longridge, shortstop Doug Kirkpatrick
and center fielder Jim Dillon.
Staszel was,7-l in the tournament,
and his teammates supported his
pitching with 135 hits and 105 runs. •)
All-American, which; competed
with just the minimum 10 players,

had a .554 team batting average.
Maloney hit .684, Kirkpatrick .680,
Longridge .643, Mike Greener .587,
Dan Pierce .560, Dillon .481, Bill
Rowley .455, Pat Greener .435 and
Staszel .364,
The team has competed in the nationals since 1983, first as FGS Radiator (1983-88) and then Boyle Chevrolet (1989-90). The team.competed
in the nine-man major tournament
1983-89, finishing third and seventh
in '83 and '89, respectively, and the
10-man major last year.
AFTER BLOWING a 9-3 lead and
losing 10-9 earlier to Eim Street-Bud
Light, All-American rebounded with
15-8 and 25-11 victories in the.final
series.
In the first game, Brubaker was 3for-3 with four RBI. Longridge also
had three hits, and Dillon, Pierce ,
and Pat Greener had three RBI
apiece. Elm Street took a 3-0 lead,
but All-American scored four in the
bottom of the first inning and never

22 points. .

/ ' ,

'•''•''' -;

•:'.'•.; '

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING
•Licensed
Master Plumber
• Ceramic Tile
Installed
•Quality-Materials
and Workmanship

LUTHERAN W E S T L A N D 37, JHARPER WDS.:
25: On Tuesday, host Lutheran'High Westland made-it ihrce!
straight wins without a loss,'dumping the visiting Pioneers (0-

' .":-'""'•'•-

-TheSpvUnsopened up an \t-2 first-quarter-lead and enjoy- - - 1 ) . ed a 33-5 halftltoe. advantage J3.a>ach_Chuck HebestrelLempi±
tied his bench ^arly. • '•:•/'-'•• \ /
:
. / ! -'"'. The Warriors pulled out the win by outswring Harper Woods'
-J7-9 in the_decls_ive'fourth quarter, ;:
, ; ; .; ' = - . : ^ '
Jy/iior forward Karen Qroul* added 12 points for the
Senior guard Kristen Strang led-the victors with 1( points;
winners, -while junior piard Lorl Shingledecker dished out nine
and Ove assists. She made three of five shots from the floor/v.;; .
.assists.. ,>^7--'r-«-^-.;..;'. :, v ';:•,.,' .•••:. '- : ' -.-.y*v;
Senior guard A*tiy Rach and senior center H.eidi Hosrlchtei''
• Jenny Takalo tallied seven points for Belleville. :
tallied 11 and 10 points, respectively, in a losing cause.
JOHN^GLENN 42f«DSELFORD 37: Pam Dixon's
LADYVVOpD 12, W. BLOOMFIELD a (INC.):
tfmje-polht play with only 13 seconds; leh sealed the .victory
That was the score Tuesday.when play was slopped due to a
Tuesday for host WesHand John Glenn (M) agai&st Dearborn
power shortage at West Bloonifield High.
x't
EdselFprd(O-i).;
.'..,.-.
. . ; ; ; '
Severe thunderstorms
swept
across
the
Detroit
area
during
The two tearbs were tied at 35all before Glenn scored four
the game.
,: '
- ':
'C
unanswered points, capped by Jenny Goreoki's.steal and layup.
Livonia Ladywood enjoyed a four-point lead when the gartie
...'' Edsel's Colleen McCain closed the gap to 39-37 before Diif
was baited with 3:20 to play in the opening quarter;
.^ *
on's hoop and subsequent free throw secured the win. ,
"The lights kept flickering off and on so we decided to resCarrie Rachwal, a senior guard, paced the winners with 13
chedule it," Ladywo/xl coach Ed Kavanaugh said. "We pick it
points, while Nikxi Wojclk added eight points
and seven reup again where we left off.".
*;
bounds. , . - - .
'''"•.'.: --.--1
; • -. •
The non-league game is tentatively scheduled to resume Sat-.'
-Dixon'and Cathy Mrux combined for J$~points arid seven
urday at West Bloomfield.
; ;
rebounds.
- . . •

3-poirit shooter leaves QC for $alem
, for the basketball team by attaining at least a L75
grade point average in the fall semester, which ejpdi
Oct..'18.'.-I
Regardless of an athlete's overall GPA, he must havfc
Bobby Schneider, the top three-point shooting threat
at least a 1.75 GPA during a quarter to be eligible to
last season, for Redford Catholic Central's basketball
play therie*tmarking period, Hayes said. /
•;'
team; has transferred to Plymouth Salem;
"It forces a student to do well in each quarter," HayeS
•'..-. Schneider missed part of the 1990-9lseason because
"oT acirdemic feasons-butwas noWlsmissed-from CCiot- __saioL'IBobby^wasnot asked to leave. It was strictly th^
family's decision. His paTentSTnade-an-agreerii^nt wjtk
the present school year, according to Bill Hayes, CCs
him that he had to perform in. summer school andTsince]"
assistant principal for discipline.
he did not, they decided he cannot attend CC anymore.";!
Schneider, whose older sister Sandra graduated from
Schneider, a two-year, letterwinner at CC, averaged;
Salem, began his junior year Tuesday at Salem.
12.5 points per game last year and would have~beeh a
. "It was not a matter of CC telling him he can't come
perfect complement to the Shamrocks' talented 6-foc/t-$
back," said Breijda Schneider, Bobby's mother. "He
senior duo of Bob Kummer and Chad Varga. The Sham^;
wasn't doing as well there as we wanted him to and we
rocks made it to the Class A regional semifinal before
thought at this time it was best for him to go to Salem."
losing to Detroit Cody and even more was expected {Jii$
Because he's a transfer student, Schneider, a 6-foot-2
year. ' . - . . _
. : -,^..
.'•;..'' ; ' v: •'• v
guard, won't be eligible to play at Salem until the sec"Bobby can play, there's no question about it," coach;
ond semester begins in January. His mother indicated
~ Bernie Holowicki said. "We expected a good year out ofhe might sit out his entire junior year.
him and to take some pressure off Bobby (Kummer) and
"He plans on playing basketball but we've already
Chad. 4ie's a good kid and great atblete» We call him;
told him he has to have decent grades," she said.
'bulldog,' because he can be electrifying sometimes. IHayes said Schneider would not have been eligible for
wish
him luck."
' ''•
any fall, sports at CC but could have regained eligibility
By Stove Kowalski
8!affwriter ,

trailed after that.
In the last game, All-Amerlcah
jumped in front 11-0 in the first inning, sending 15 men to the plate and
getting nine consecutive hits.
The team had 33 hits overall with
Mike Greener and Maloney going 5for-5. Kirkpatrick and Brubaker had
four hits and three RBI each, and
Pat Greener, Rowley, Dillon, Pierce
and Longridge chipped in three hits
apiece. Rowley and Dillon also drove
in four runs each.
All-American was a forfeit winner
Friday over Bob's Mobil of Montrose, Minn., and defeated Spectra
Print of Stevens Point 20-5 Saturday."
Brubaker had two hits and five RBI,
Kirkpatrick and Longridge threeliits
each and Dillon three RBI.
The Michiganders advanced with
a 12-2 win over SLI Triangle of Delano, Minn., In which Pat Greener hit
a three-run homer and Mike Greener
and Longridge had three hits apiece.

Franklin wins soccer opener
IBDfeBDtlfil'^'Inl®

DEARBORN 38, CHURCHILL 35: Livonia Church-;
ilffell to 0-2 on the young season Tuesday, as the visitingPioneers used a 17-12 scoring spurt In the second quarter to;
gain the non-league' win.
Junior guard Chrissy Daly tallied 17 points In a losing cause;
for the Chargers, who made only four of 10 free throws. Seniorguard Deanna McMullen chipped in with eight points.
'>'
Dearborn (1-0), which converted only one. of seven from thfr
line, was led by senior forward Julie Bell (12 points).
It was an offensive struggle for both teams in the final perl:;
od as Dearborn outscpred the Charge/?, 5:2.
' ;i

STEVENSON 56, BELLEVILtE 22: Uvooia Ste^
venson opened Its season impressively Tuesday, routing the
visiting Tigers behind senior center Teresa£arbo's ganie-hJgh

All-American seizes national modified crow
All-American Sports ^Center of
Farmlngton Hills achieved a milestone in its storied history of men's
modified fast-pitch softball competition last weekend.
All-American, which has played,
under two other names In the past,
claimed Its first national championship in its first season of All-Amerlcan sponsorship.
All-Amerlcan — playing seven
gantfes in two days at the 10-man national tournament in Stevens Point,
Wis. — overcame an earlier loss to
win two straight from unbeaten.Elm
Street-Bud Light of Norwood, Minn.,
in the finals.
All-American's Dave Brubaker,
the girls softball coach at North
Farmington High School, was named
the most valuable player of the tournament and the All-American catcher for the second time in his career.
The 36-year-old Brubaker, who
played high school baseball for Roger Frayer at Livonia Churchill in the
early 1970s, collected 14 hits and

The Thunderbirds' Ann Van PrOegen led all scorera with 15..'.;

Victor Rodopoulos scored a pair of. overjLake Orion at Taylor Gilead
goals Tuesday to lead visiting Livo- -Baptist Church.
nia Franklin to a 2-1 boys soccer win
Franklin (1-0) also received assists
.from Richard Burnette and Jason
Buelow.
The two teams played to a 1-1
THINKING ABOUT
half time tie.
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WATERFORD

CANVAS CONCEPTS

NO VI

7 3 5 0 Hiaiiland Rd. (M-59) • 43236 Novi Town Center
7 Miles W. of Telegraph
Grand River & Novi \\{\.
Near Ponliac Airport
South of I-96-.

BOAT TOPS & COVERS
12511 Otobo
Livonia, Ml
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313-464-9422
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PREP FOOTBALL
FfWay.SepI.e
Red. Thurston at O.H. RoWchaud, 4 p m.
N. FarnVngtoo al Poniiac Northern, 7p.m.
Dsaiborn al try. CM<rcM^i. 7:30 p.m.
Re-Jlord LWon al Lrv. Stevenson, 7:30 p.m. . •
D H Cre$tw<Jod al Garden City, 7:30p m.
Wa>r>e Memorial at Adrian, 7:30 p.m.
Farrr^ton^lW.BIoomflokl. 7:30p.m. .
Ptf.'Csnton at Monroo, 7.30 p.m.'.
C I..' ST. C'emcn't al OirencevSto, 7:30 p.m,
6irf)6p Oofg<?ss at Brldsjbport, 7:30 p.m.
%•
•'.. Saturday, 8op_t. 7
LaW Orion at LM 'RarrtHn, 1 p.m.
. ,
Cfl^cal Moodsy_al tutrvWestaxJ, 1 p.m.- •
$t >gatfia vs. Dot. Redford SI. Mary
al liy.'CJaJbncflviile, 7:30 p.m: '.
- . •
P/pp Klck-Off Clatsto at Pontiao Sltvertforrte
Radfpfrj CO vs. Temperance;Bedford, 4 p.my, •
farm, Harrison va. Birrrt. Bro, Ride, f p . m ,
• ; > " - - • • -

. - ' . • ' • : . % • : • •

' ; . . : , , . • . • - •

- . •
GIRLS BASKET8AU • . >, . .
• ->. '•",*.-•
Thursday, Sept. 5
?
Dt^.' Ed«H Ford at Uv. Courcrvi, 7 p.m. .;
'
De8')x>rn at Lly. Franklin; 7 p;m. 7
Red ThurstonatlrV.Sievensdn,,'p.A
Urv*Ladyv»bod at Dbn. Fordson, 7 p:m.
GardenCily atDR. Annapolis, 7p.m.
Farm.Hanson at Redford Union. 7 p.m.
N farmingtonatNov1,'7p.m.
Farm. Mercy al South Lyon, 7 p.m. \ "'.'. -.
Fartnington'at Oxford,7 p.m.

Ply. Canton at Dirm. Ma/lan, 7:30 p.m.
Bishop Borgess at MeMndato. 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Memorial Tournament
Ta>1or Center vs. Gro$so f!e,'630 p. m
V/ayno Memorial \% Romulus, 8 p.m.
*
Saturday, Sept. 7
Wayne coosot. and finals, 6:30 and 8 p.m. .
Farm. Mercy at Pty- Salem, 7 p.m.
BOYSSOCCER
Thursday, Sept. 5
Liv. Franklin at Spr inflftekJ Tourney, TBA.
O . Stevenson at Garden Gly (JH),4pm.:
Friday, Sept. 6
R.O. Shrino at Luth. Weslland, 4:30 p.m.
Troy at Fa/mSngton, 6:30 p.m.
Pry. Sa?emal N. Farming Ion, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sopt, 7
.Bedford CC at Northvtf'^ 1.1 a,rn.
'.. W. Bkwmfield at Farm. Harrison, \.p.m,
Brighton at Pf/. Canton, 1p.m.
Kalamazop Cent, at'L/v. Churchy. 2 p.m..
K'zco loy Norrtx el Red. Thurston, 2 p.m.
, try, Franklin at"Sprjngfiekl Tournoy, TBA.' ~
;'.•
MEN'S COLUO.6 SOCCER
-~
.-'- FrtdaytSep'. t~7~~•""''• :
' Schoolcraft al Triton. IR, T B A . - "
Saturday, Sept.7 ";• '
Schooterattat Jrlton. ta.TBA..;. • " - : ' ' ' • '
WOMEN'8 COLLEGE SOCCER
'• Saturday, Sept. 7
. Schooterstt at Monroe CC (N„Y.), 2:30 p.m..
•
... Sunday, Sept. 8 .'
•
Schoolcraft vs. CKampfaJn (N.Y.)
..
at Monroe CC Invitational, 11 a.m.
. '

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL
' Thursday, Sept, 5 " ' ; ;
Kalamazoo Cortege at Madonna, 7 p.m..
Friday, Sept. 6
' ,.Schooicraft al UM-Dearborn, TBA.
TBA — lime to be announced. . •''..*".-•'

Casey lifts GO golfers
•^Senior Pat Casey shot a 39 Tuesday to lead visiting Redford Catholic
Central to a 163-181 boys golf vlcto- •
ry, over Warren DeLaSalle at
Gowanle Golf Ciub.
. Senior • David Hermann finished
second for the Shamrocks with a 40,
\jrfllle senior Jeff Meese (41) and
Claris Ferry (43) finished third and
fourth, respectively.
*

*.«

i

Would you like to be married at the
1992 Builders Show?
Tell us w h y . . . and you may win
the wedding of your dreams!

• -March 14-22,1992.'..

fi

REDFORD THURSTON came up
short at Tartglewood Golf Club Tuesday, losing to Ndrthville, 214-225,
Thurston (M) was led by Adam
Stein, who fired a 40. Joe Wescott
(43) and. John Walsh (45) finished sec*
orid and third respectively,
Keith Robertson (47), Dan Garnick
(50) and Lou Scahlon (57) roundel
out the Thurston fleet of golfers. **

Cobo Conference Center...

* Wedding/Engagement Set
Ahee Jeweters

• Tuxedo forXSrobm
Steve Petix

* Weckiing Gown
Anthony Jordan's Bridal

• Umouslne Service
Michaers Umouslno

t Wedding Cake
Home Bakery

* Wedding Flowers
Allied FlorlstrFTD-4

* Wedding Photography
C.P. Studios

* Honeymoon Night
Hyatt Regency Dearborn

•.'

"AT THAT TIME I had no thoughts I'd make it
back," said Hebeslreit. "You hope to, but realistically, you don't think you can."
Hebestrelt rehabilitated the knee'with help
Eric Hebestrelt hasn't given an "arm.and a
from U-M's Dr. Warren Schlldberg, but he never
leg" to make the U.S. Olympic wrestling team,
returned to the mats colleglately. Hebestrelt
but he's broken enough other body parts In the
earned
a liberal arts degree at the.U-M In 1986last decade to consider his effort worthwhile.
and
in
his
free time helped coach wrestling at
ment,"
said
Hebestrelt,
one
of
the
older
competi"I've beaten my body to death," said Hebestrelt, a; 1981 Garden City East graduate. "I've tors in his sport. '.'There's people I went to high Garden City High, instead of pursuing the sport
broken fingers I don't know how many times. school with, we get'to talking/and asking 'what's himself.
Not until the fall of '87, while enlisted in the
I've had 16 shadows (slang.for broken noses), happening?' and i tell them. They say 'Geez>,
shoulder surgery and three knee surgeries. At you're still wrestling!' It's pretty funny, because U.S. Navy, did Hebestrelt get back on the mat.
Hebeslreit, who joined 1he Navy because "I felt
one lime I got kicked, kneed'and head butted people don't imagine I'm still at it.
"I'llgo
as
far
as
I
can
and
whether
I
make
It
like
I was just treading water at that point in my
four consecutive days, my eyfes wereso swollen ,
vTnrdoli&n'llT^"" Hfe," happened to^ be stationed lit OrlariUotFla^: the trainer Jiad to open up. my eyes kind of like "^nToi;?mrthr 9rpiympi(srTnTddTT
not far from where the Navy's wrestling team.•
the old I\ocky movie* - :
. - . — — - - — - trre from competition." v r - '
. ; ,•
;
Hebestrelt has overcome it all to finish third •'•" ^Most wrestlers who went through what Hebes- trained, in Pensacpla.
One day, while1 watching the team practice,;
earlier this summer In the 163-pound- weight trelt has physically would have retired years ago
r
class of the Greco-Roman hhtlona.1 champion- from the sport. After a successful career at East Hebestrelt got a chance to show he's still got it;
.""I walked In and just started wreitllng.and as •
ships. Hebestrelt, wtto turned 28 Wednesday, will High School, Hebestrelt enjoyed even'more sucbegin a firral push for a berth on the 1992 Olym- cess as a freestyle wrestler at Muskegon Com- it turned out I was beating their No, 1 people,"
pic Greco-Roman wrestling team in November munity College before becoming Injury prone. *-.. said Heljestreit.'Twas just tearing'em up." •••'.••
when he* competes In the Sunklst Kids Open In ' As a^freshm'an in 1981-82; Hebestrelt,was 20- i: IlEBESTREIT ENDE'D up making the All10 overall and ranked fourth in the National Jun- Navy team,by.the spring of '8ffand it was then he
Phoenix, Ariz. .
' v '
.
ior College Athletic Association's 158-pound divi- knew, he was "really back" In the sport.
Midway through 1989, after being "honorably
FOLLOWING THAT, Hebestrelt hopes for an sion before a dislocated sboulder'ended his year.
Invitation to the World Team Trials, U.S. Inter- Hebestrelt recovered enough to return as a soph- discharged" by the Navy, Hebestrelt began wresnational Tournament and U.S. Nationals early omore, but after going 26-6 and ranking as Wgh tling seriously again at the AAU level with the
next year when the final Olympic spots are de- as second at 167, he was sidelined the remainder Michigan Wrestling Club. He finished fifth in
of the 82-83 season by knee surgery.
Greco-Roman and seventh'in freestyle at the nacided,
Hebestrelt planned on finishing his collegiate tional tournament in '89 and has continued his
The top two wrestlets-ln each weight class
qualify for the Olympics, with the second of the career at the University of Michigan and trying upward climb since.
for the 1984 Olympics as a freestyle wrestler,
two being an alternate.
In his own way, Hebestrelt has shown he's a
"No; 2 would still be a heck of an accompllsh- but two more Knoe-operatlpns Irided those hopes! phenom.
By8tevo Kowolskl
stall Writer
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Do you need legal
help, but don't know
where to turn?
•• For just $20, a Hyatt Legal Services attorney wilf analyze your situation, •
explain your rights, point out your options and recommend a course of action.'
Often times, an initial consultation will be ail you need to solve your prob'em. .
;
And for cases like divorce, bankruptcy, accidents or wills, we'll give you a Vtritten
statement up front, so you'll know,exactly what the fee will be.

^GAfultf

|UBBM

Heating and Cooling
SALES • S E R V I C E • I N S T A L L A T I O N • R E P A I R
Over 27 years experience as one* of Mlchlgans largest
heating contractors dealing in ell brands.At the same prices!
As heard on
JOE GAGHOH'S
'ItfUxt

Dodo/ Pi»gr»3*

Proof of License &
Certificate of Insurance
Shown on Every Job

DEAL DIRECT-NO SUB-CONTRACTORS

Personal attention. Reasonable fees. Neighborhood locations. Evening and
Saturday hours. Hyatt Legal Services. A good idea that just keeps getting better.
You have my word on it!
Call us for an appointment today;

.

U t o« know wtiy you'd Hk» 1o b« mtrrttd t t t f » BulW«fi Show.
tndud* n*rrw, addr***, phon* number and currtnt plctur* of ttw brfd*] coupt*.
Entrtw mu»t b« ncdvid by 10V30V9J.

LIVONIA

WESTLAND

18778 Middlebelt
471-5300

6066 N. Wayne Rd
595-1915

• Certifications For All Cities
• Air C o n d i t i o n i n g * Fuel Saving Devices
• C u s t o m Sheet Metal W o r k * Energy A u d i t s
• Gas C o . a n d City Violations Corrected
• Do-It-Yourselfers W e l c o m e
20 IRUCK FIE EI PROVIDING GUARANTEED ONE
DAY SERVICE AND ONE DAY I N S T A l l A I I O N !

v^ynnT.S'oVts.'Pa.'lrx-r'

Call For FREE

. BuMofs AssoctatJoo of Southoastom rVlcrjloan
30375 Northwestern Hwy., Suito 100
Fafmlnflton Hilts. Ml 48334 A n M : Margo

i-4-

M£3k€t

Join the more than 2 million people who have chosen Hyatt Legal'Services to
•, help them with their legal'matters/
• "

Sponsors:

a rues

e yt55>

HYATT LEGAL SERVICES
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allside ^Window factory

Don't let our low

Estimate...

Showroom and Parts
A00
| 30248 Ford Rd, Garden City

QDQf)
HLL'OUOV

The H o m e t o w n a n d Observer a n d Eccentric "Creative Living" sectfon
has the largest selection of suburban display real estate ads in the metro area.

Michigan Eye Center

Dennis Z. Weber,

ENERGY EFFICIENT
^-1 f.

k I »i»iv
AS LOW AS
WINDOW
INSTALLED
(5 Window
Minimum Order)
^
Q U A L I T Y : Wallside's vinyl
replacement windows with Ford glass
insulate like wood, retain their beauty
like coated aluminum and perform
smoothly in any weather. Yet, won't
scratch, pit, rot, corrode or mildew

WALLSIDE
FACTORY

J%^NO PAYMENTS
^ ½ TILL FEB. '92
1 0 0 % FINANCING
AVAIUBIE

s f SERVICE: For over 47 years, we
have manufactured and installed our
quality replacement windows and
backed them with the strongest
guarantee m the industry
^ SAVINGS: In order to manufacture
and install thousands of windows every
year we purchase large quantities of
materials at volume discounts and pass
these savings on to you enabling us to
sell windows for less

For A Free No Obligation
In-Home
Estimate
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!
Utorrln Hone*. Pre ident
>
:

15830 Scrtaefer
Detroit, Ml 43227

LET US
PROVE IT...

272-4400
indow »

actory

Factory & Showroom, FREE No Obligation In-Home Estimate*

TOU FREE
1-800-521-7800

• Specializing In Cataract Surgery
• C o m p l e t e Eye Examinations

Two Convenient Locations To Serve You
8538 Canton Center Rd. • Canton
459-1111
31000 Telegraph Rd., Suite 140 • Birmingham

433-3399

w*^
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Kcely Wygonlk editpr/953-2105
Minwijini )
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revue
ry features Abby and Martba Brewster, two very sweet maiden aunts
staff writer •
who can't understand what's wrong
with sending lonely old men to their
| HE RIDGEDALE PI ayers eternal resting, place wlth>a nice
^re celebrating their 60th glass of poisoned elderberry wine.
anniversary with a sam- " Social Security, a modern cOniedy
pling of gongs, dance, eom-T by Andrew Bergman about Sophie
edy and fashion froni the 1930s Greengrass, a senior citizen \vho
. through the 1980s in a dinner theater shows her thirtysomething daughter
setting.
and son-in-law that's^she'scapable of
• Produced and directed by long- taking care of herself, opens Jan) 10.
time Ridgedalers Helen Stout, Genie
The musical comedy "Working'•
Garner and Dawn Hooper,"The Mu- by Stephen Schwartz and Studs Terksic Goes 'RouDpV'.is being presented el featuring memorable songs from
6:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 6, Saturday, Schwartz, James Taylor and many
Sept. 7, Friday, Sept. 13, and Satur- others, opens March 13.
day, Sept. 14.
.
' "The Uninvited," a classic ghost
"We're doing a medley of songs story by Tim Kelly, based on the
from television shows and commer- classic Ray Milland film by the
cials;' said Garner. "We'll do the same name, opens May 1.
Texaco song; 'When the Moon Comes
Founded in 1931, Ridgedale's first
Over the Mountain,' the Howdy Doc- home was build as a WPA project
dy song and Mickey Mouse Club. under President Franklin RooseSome of them are funny."
velt'8,New Deal. The old playhouse
Dinner will be served'at 6:30.p;m. on 10 Mile Road in Oak Park served
with an 8 p.m. curtain. Tickets for the group for 52 years.
' "V.
the show and dinner are $20. Seating
Originally organized as a private
for the dinner theater is limited. Call group, Ridgedale staged productions
644-8328 for tickets.
only for Its members until 1936,
"We've opened our season for when they ^went public".with their
about the past three years with a first production, "Remote Control."
musical revue," said Rldegedaler
"WE'VE COME a long way since
Mark Carley. "It's become a tradi- then," said Carley. "In the beginning
tion." •
we did one show a year.. Now we, do
CONTINUING IN. this spirit of five, including a musical revue and a
nostalgia, Ridgedale will open its full scale musical."
regular season Nov. 1 with the comer
In 1983 Ridgedale faced its bigdy "Arsenic and Old Lace." The sto- gest challenge. They were evicted

from their longtime .home by the I696; freeway expansion. The group
found a new theater at 205 W, Long
Lake Road In Troy, west of Livernoii; in a one-story cinder block
building that had been a church.
'!The move was quite difficult forus .at first," said Carley: "Every year
we have had to make some sort of
improvement to pur property in order to create a better theater and to
make the theater experience more
comfortable and enjoyable for our
patrons."
••.•'-.
Among the Improvements are
widening the auditorium, raising the
stage and roof, redecorating the lobby and lounge area, paving the parking lot and Installing air conditioning"We were very- fortunate that
when we moved out here, much of
our south Oakland audience came
with us,", said Carley. "But ticket
sales fell off as we tried to establish
ourselves In our new community."
That's changed. Troy area residents now make up a majority of the
audience, and ticket sales are picking up every year, said Carley.
. "After every production we have
an afterglow and serve sandwiches r
and coffee to the audience," said Su-'
san Masters, a Ridgedaler for over
39 years. "It's one thing we do that
no other theater group in the area
does. The people Just love it.'It's a
nice way tospend the evening."
The theater seats about 100 for

By Keely Wyqonlk

Patrick Barnard of Ferndale and Renee Sanger
of Troy dance up a storm In the Ridgedale
dinner theater, 180 for dramas and
165-170 for musicals, Tickets, with
the exception of the dinner theater,
are $8.
THE GROUP hopes to attract
more members, especially from the
Troy area. They are holding an open
house 2-5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 8, at the
Ridgedale Playhouse.
"You don't have to have acting experience," said Masters. "For every
person on stag# there's eight or nine

Players' 60th anniversary revue, 'The Music
Goes 'Round."

back stage. There's a lot of camara- duce a play from top to bottom. For
derie In the group. We draw mem- information, call Ruth Van SuilK
bers from al) over the metropolitan chem at ¢41-0086. .
Detroit area. You make friendships
that last a lifetime."
This year's productions include
For membership information, call Christmas with Santa, Dec. 7 and 8;>
The Easter Show, April 4~and 5; and;
Kent Martini, 398-2725.
Ridgedale also has a youth theater Summer Play, June 19, 20, and 21.30
group made up of the children of the
aduirRidgedale members. Members
learn how to act and sing and pro-

im.

-75)

Area resident has leading role in EMU musical f w M M)
W /

Cardell portrays Noah's wife,
Esther. A senior, Cardell Is majoring

Choice of
Tenderloin Steak*
Broiled Boston Scrod
Veal Parmesan
Chicken Cacciatore Fetucine

SPORTS
C D H O T C BAR
D A D

.

in theater, and has performed in sev- ; cal version of Clifford Odet's "The
For reservations, and Information,
eral musicals at EMU.
Flowering Peach," a story that deals call 487-1221.
"Two by Two," opened on Broad- with Noah and the flood, and covers
way In 1970 starring Danny Kaye as such contemporary themes as. the Other EMU students featured in the
the 600-year-old Noah. After suc- generation gap, ecology, the bomb, play Include, Michael McCafferty as
Noah, Ryan Drummond, Duncan
cessful collaborations with Oscar family, faith and the future.
Hammerstein and Lorenz Hart,
Tickets are $4 for the Thursday, Williams and Daniel Hickey as
Rodgers began looking to grand sub- Sept. 12 performance, $8 for Friday, Noah's sons, Japheth, Shem and
jects, and famous stars for his plays. Sept. 6, and Sept. 13; and Saturday, Ham; and Stacy Waltkus, Lorl Vladu,
That proyed to be a winning com- Sept. 7 and Sept. 14. Tickets for and Holly Pitrago as Noah's daughters-in-law Leah, Rachel andGoldie.
bination for "Two by Two," a musl- EMU students are 16. .

Held over by popular demand,
Pamela Cardell of Westland, lakes
the stage and boards the Ark at the
Eastern Michigan University Sponberg Theatre September 6, 7, 12,13
and 14 in "Two by Two," a lighthearted Richard Rodgers musical
about Noah and the flood.

DINNER FOR 2

FASHION SHOW
Every Monday 12-1:15 p m

$

i'ANY~Vz
OFF
"
I
SANDWICH OR DINNER '
| ••'•••;

With purchaa* o( *qual

B«*t#* «»n»> VMM>\K $»*<k»

I

or greater value

Banquet Facilities Available

• Expires0/26/91 • Excludes Carry Outi
kj8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor JT.J

HALLOWEEN
IN SEPTEMBER
Friday The 13th!

LOU
RAWLS

Costume V;ivt\
Prizes For 1st, 2nd and 3rd
Beer Specials •Hourly Drink Specials • Shot Specials
7:00 P M - ? ? ?
27189 Grand River Avo., Rodtord

537-6610

MARTINS i
Restaurant & Tavern

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BRUNCH
,_

_

— COUPON

*7

,

I
FRIDAY
M
I AJ.IVC*.
Baked or
Fried
Fish
» 0 0 5

L

r

CMIU

i.

* *

COUPON — —
SATURDAY

|

a

~i

$
u
4 9>m.
3*8 .
I
— — COUPON :— ~
WEDNESDAY

~i •
I

Spaghetti

I wm,

•
•

9:30-4:00

Chicken Dinner ^ I

u
rr.

° » "

M

•

|

•

Livonia, Ml 48150

M

42M890
Kitchen Hours ~ 7 J
Mori

to Kfl

411 pm.
Sat 412 a m

i

—'
' '

'»

Mr.

1•m•

**.
N
•'
7.. J

m
•

*

1

95

*

BANQUET FACILITIES
and CATERING SERVICE
AVAILABLE!

leather
Bottle
Inn
20300
Farmlngion Road,
(Juit8.oHIA'«)
IJTCU

' «7«-8<t0

...a I
Ij^j^Half Baked •

i PIZZA I

33605 Plymouth Rd.
(Vt'esl of Fa/mirsglon fid)

*

Other Buddy's Locations
WATEAFORO
FABMINQTON

31*<« HxV-ttftm
Hxy
( C o r ^ ol U. <*?«;••!)

855-4600

* $ &

633-3636

ROYAL OAK

' UtOOMFIUO
. COMMONS

4J64N \\<XK)*irt

K]!Vv<<
|KWw)

(JvlJ^i:rf^o^ i>w;«)

6450300

549-8000

K*.y,<*A O-.V)

(C»T7 <X« OvV)

Bring thJj id In for...

• $ o off
ml
|
.OAE

Vi B.B.9, or Baked Chicken
Broiled Orange Roughy
Broiled Pork Chop with our Special Dressing
Beef tips with Mushroom over Rice Pllaf
Chicken Parmesan with side order of Spaghetti
Homemade Meatloaf with Mushroom Gravy

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
|

Any Urge Pizza ™
or Large Antipasto or |
LargcGreckSalad _

STEAK HOUSE
27331 Fivo Mllo Rd. (Cornor of Inkslor)

96

*JM H^Ml.-«} ( U i H H t
(Corral*
Po^tMlUtRi) '

537-5600
OPEN SUNDAYS

KARAOKE
Slng-A-Long

Tuca.t Wed., 4k T h a n .

&

#

»

^HIB
SWITCH
Friday h 8Mwrd*y

Art S of Grv<J R-^r

UVONIA
I 427-1000

REDFORD
537-0740

OUR

For
Halftinte1

a great way to
i feed
the team.;
R
o
a
i R e h e a rds aRallies
l Dinners,
i Welcome
LIVONIA
I
261-3550
i
I
I
I

IJiSSBesthOiV

* dtt

THORNTON miDER'S

BUY IT. SELL IT. FIND IT...0 & E CLASSIFIEDS

SUNDAY
BUFFET

i

27770 Ptpo-tt

THE PLAYS, THE PLAYERS, THE PUCE, THE PLWS, THE PLAYERS, THE PLACE

Saturday, Sept 7
Hill Aud. 8 p.m.
CALL 994-4801

Live Entertainment - Hors d'Oeuvres
Games and Prizes ALL NIGHT

10.99

*Adtf t > mtfa <

"Our Tom,., every time
-ItedoneisomebodYjut——there is seeing it for the
first time. Stratford's
homage to Grover's
Comers is certainly an
excellent introduction ...it
is staged with immense
affection."

-LawnceDeVine,
Detroit Free Press

Sponsoudby

NUVEEItl
Andrew Dolha as George Gibbs
and Ann Baggley as Emily Webb.
3S

a
•2F,

FESIWAL
APRIL 29 t o NOWMBER 10,1991

for tickets and accommodations call:

(313) 9644668 vSSim
.

W I R If.
II--V.
!• .v.
.\" \,^\\
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»TH^nun ?(rr«i«if

IOR M'R.\n : ORi) TOIRIST INFORMATION (ALL 1-800-561-SWAN i702b,
.WIIISI-.ASON I APRIL29toNOXliMBtR 10.1W1 I MRAII-ORIU AXAI)\
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O&E Tnursday, September 5, 1991

OSi'nUl,

Italian eatery presents
operatic dinner theater\

t^„^L^o;i^..i^u^,^^fcJA:0,,gtcfe^

upcoming

B&t&i

things to do

» id $

Deadline for the Upcoming entertainment
calendar is three
weeHs ahead of publication. Send
items to be considered for publU
cation to: Keely Wygonik, Entertainment Editor, the,Observer &
Eccentric,
36251'
Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia 48150.

••»••««•

© CHOIR AUDITIONS

story about every Opera or Broadway show tune she performs.
Named after owners John ancT«
Lina Del Slgnore's hometown In the;,*,
center of Italy, Fonte D'Amore^
(meaning "fountain of love") celebrated 19 years in the same loca*.
tion, 32030 Plymouth Road, In Julyf,;,

Fonte D'Amore In Livonia treats
diners to "A Night In Europe,"
featuring performances from
Broadway a.nd Opera including
"Phantom ofthe Opera," Verdi and
more, Wednesday nights beginning
Sept. 11. '•:\
Kaye RittingerT a dramatic
soprano from West Blopfmield,
will be Joined by an alternating
cast of professionals including
Scott Jensen, ia noted bass/baritone";
from the University; of Michigan
Opera. • Accompaniment will be
•with Stanley Waldpn. and Sister
Hose
Carmei Burgess. •— — •..
4
Riltlnger has been successful, in
breaking the stereotype of Opera
as "stiff and uptight," as she perr
'soriallzes her performances by ap-'
prbac"hlrig each table, and telling a

The Langsford Singers Male Choir
and Mixed Choir are accepting applications for their 1991-92 season.
The 50-volce choir is planning a two- •,'
week concert. t«ur_ of Great Britain
for July 1992rslngers interested in.',
auditioning musf nave some sight*
reading skills, and prepare a solo for
the audition. Auditions will be 7-8:30
i- PLYMOUTH THEATAE
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 5 and Sept. 12,'.
GUILD
Plymouth Theatre Guild, will
be at North Congregational Church in
u
r*6ldln^udltltmy^0Tihe-play- Steefr- Southileld. For.infQrmatlon call DiMa^nolias" 7 p.m., Wednesday and ane Craggat 881-5499.
Thursday, Sept. 11-12, at the Water,
Tower Theater on the campus of- • PINE KNOB . ;
Paul Simon, 8, p.m., Friday, Sept.*
Northville Regional Hospital, 41001
W..Seven".Mile Road, west of 1-275 lv 6, Manhattan^ 'Trahsfer, 8 *p,rd.,
between Haggerty and Northville . Thursday, Sept. 12. Tickets available
Roads.; Play opens 1 Oct. 25. Help Is at The Palace Box Office; arid a l f
also needed behind the scenes. Call TicketMaster centers. To charge
349-7110 for information;
.;• " . < -tickets, call 645:6668.

Fonte. D'Amore specializes in-homemade ; breads and pastas, vealand seafood dishes.
• ':"• \

Reservations are required due to
the limited capacity: Guests are
asked to make reservations be.tween 6:30 p mUn(U7-pJIlva34hel
entertainment begins at 7:30 p.m.
-Cost is $25 and ln,cl,u(ies a special
•Opera Buff*' entree, antipastl,;
soup; salad, entree and dessert. For*
more information, call 422-0770. *
25234 GREENFIELD (South of (1-096)

OAK PARK 967-2033

, $ PROGRESSIVE DINNER

The Livonia Historical Society Is 0 MEADOWBROOK VILLAGE
hosting their (Hh progressive dinner, MALL
Country & Western sing-along
6-11 p.m., Saturday, Sept 14. Varinoon
to 2 p.m, Saturday, Sept. 7 and Capitol Steps, known for poking fun at current events and polious florists in Livonia are donating
floral arrangements to be auctioned Sunday, Sept. 8 featuring guitarist ticians, comes to the Attic Theatre In Detroit, Sept. 6-7. For
as part of the event. The charge for Bruce Gnegy. The mall is at the cor^ .;• tickets, and more information, call 875-8284 or TicketMaster at
the dinner and auction is $35 per ner of Walton and Adams In Roches- 645-6866.
person, those wanting to attend the ter Hills. For information, call 375'
dessert and auciton only may do'so 9451.
for $10 each. Gourmet coffee fur^shed by The Java Coffee HouseJin' • CHORAL CLINIC
DINING & ENTERTAINMENT
Local baritone, and radio personRoyal Oak will be served with desality,
Davis
Gloff
will
present*
a
sert to be served in the American
^ouse. RSVP by Sept. 6. All pro- workship of singers, conductors, orceeds to benefit the Alexander Blue ganists,' and clergy noon to 3 p.m.K
House Restoration a t Greenmead. Saturday, Sept. 7, at Faith CommuFor Information and reservations, nity Presbyterian Church in Novi.
call Livonia City Hall Community The workshop is free. The church is
Resources, 421-2000 ext. 221 or at 44400 W, 10 Mile, on the north
side of the stree. For information,
Greenmead 477-7375.
call 474-1510.

_

•
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CHORAL SOCIETY

MONTANA'S

j V//Pufchase of one of Eqdal or Greater Value.
•
Valid 9-5-91 thru 9-12-91

li
FORFOOD&FVN

30375 Plymouth Rd.

MAMMAS r $ Q Q «MEXICAN
i=x^

^=¾

\jf

SAMPLER
F O R TWO

|
i

0%~.-••!« OFFn

Starling Sept. 11 -Wed. is Opera Night
r - - - - COUPON---"-!
I BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR |
I PRICE AND GET 1 DINNER |
I (of equal value) AT Vi PRICE I
I Limit 1 to Coupon - Good Mon. thru Sat. |,
I

32030 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia

DINNER
FOR TWO

1

Monday-Saturday

mam mim

ratara

CHILDREN

a

(10 and uhder)

$§95

I . pieaje present coypon when ordering
• Not valid with other discounts • Exp. 9-12-91J

Please present coupon
when ordering. Not valid
w i t h other discounts.
Exp. 9-14-91
nra

ADULTS

*595

l

|

krav

All entrees Include family salad
and homemade bread

A

1

|
.

T 'FAMILY NIGHT SPECIAL ' i
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
I Spaghetti & Meatballs
Parmlglana wltfi Pasta
I • Veal• Fettuclne
Alfredo
I
• Chicken Stir Fry

mmt ma^

locladei: SteaHfrJiU, 2 T*co», Chc«te Enchilada,
El
El Padre
Padre Burrito,
Burrito, Toitada,
Toitada, Quacamote
Quacamote Dip,
Dip, Rice
Rice &
& Beant
Beant
r»ne-lo
Oolj •• With
i'I
Dlae-ln Ooif
Willi Coupcq
Caupoq
I
Biplrei
»30-91
'Not
Valid
With
Any
Other
Offer
_ J j
Sxplret 9-30-91 • Not Valid With Any Other Offer
I

J&&

Pine Land
Restaurant

• « • . • •

Includes:'Soup or $
Salad. Fries & Slaw
I

*8

LUNCH

•

*

Derby community Bingo

-

"

C \fi

:P
tvi

P-

'R.V

$

I

; • $ ' •

Offer Good Every Sunday

^¾

presents acclaimed singer & artist

TONY BENNETT
for a personal appearance Sun.,
Sept. 8, 1991, 2:00 to 3:30

Autographed Poster
"South of France"
'35 00 as shown

DINNER

SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS
- /SATURDAY^
V^SESSIONS^

g L
$

I

I

'

•12,900 P r i z e b o a r d
F i v e «1,150 J a c k p o t s

I

•i
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UNIVERSE .
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Fr* Peking
' WYAHMTIE STRUT'

-J3
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l

i

C

J .

1:00 pm 'till 6:00 pm

I i
I
i
• MMnMHM«M«M«wn«»MMniWMmn
'
'
•
II
I
M. :•

FREE
•.'.'•'.
••ADMISSION • •

September 6, 7, 8 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.'
Historic Bishop Park
On The Waterfront •

• Waterside Performances/Comerls
• Ap/>/^ Pie & he Cream Social
'Living History Encampments
• Colonial Dinner
• Teddy Bear Picnic
• Sad Theatre-Colonial Theatrics
& Comedy
.

• Art & Craft Exhibits
& Demonstrations
'Trolley Rides
> Period Clottiing/Coslume Show
• Merchant Heritage Days Sale
* [UstoricJlome&Xhunfi
Tours..
"'
.

• '
•
Information (313) 246-4520

||=

ISMWIN $$,$ WINJMWINMI

ar

52226 Van Dyke, Shelby Twp., Ml 48316
Phone (313) 254-1033 Fax: (313)254-5594
VI$A/MC/Amer. Exp. Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p m
Tuesday thru Saturday (Closed Sun. & Mon

*DSS'91V

2:30,4:00,
6:00, 7:30, 9:00

PLAV U.S.
WIN U.S.

. - .

. HHfflLAGE

/TIUNDAYN
\SESSlOHS^

^

»» »» •»

at 1:00 pm
Games

Lawrence Galleries is the exclusive
distributor of Mr, Bennett's art works
in Michigan...
year round display.

CELEBRATE
YOUR
HERITAGE
WITH US!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

1:30,3:00,
7:30,9:00, 10:30

Includes bevcrago •

C hill...... ................................. 75*

1279 UNIVERSITY AVE. W.WINDSOR, ONT./CANAOA (519) 253-1475

' % • - :

I

per
person

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

Hot Dogs.
50*
1/4 Lb. Burger...... ..*.........^..,. 9 5 *
French Fries... .................., 5 0 *

;

i •";

6.95

I

4ai-*08*
(>]Kti 7 I M H - Sun.-Thur. 1012 |>nl
. -1-71. «tS.il. 10-2 nin

P.viilro,!) 21-01

.H
XI •'.

BUFFET 37 p.m.

1

IMutVn Ann ,\fl*)f Trull end .t<iy

Willi 'riiN('(>ii(K>n

•h

- Includes beverage
followed by

Greek Port Edition Size 375
New Releases
Central Park Edition Size 375
Monet Gardens Edition Size 375

Now Open Sundays
For All Football

L

per,.
person

Lawrence

2 6 1 - 2 4 3 0 . For Reservations

'^JL

!

.

"IARGTPIZZA "SSS"

v/1

Chef Cnspcr Cuts Chicken and Beef Shawarma
f^ ^ ~ v ~ " — — ~
I .S H 1 S H K A B O B S
'T-BONEor ^ ^ | O S
• GRAPH USAVIvS
•KIBEIi
UMB
CHOPS 9 « 9 9
Itictliclcs:
8207 SlUtdlchek Kond
Sflln'l ik Soup

-«^

DINNER

I0.9S l

Must Pre&enl Coupon • Expire j 9-?2-91

Dlno-ln or Carry-Out % A
fkaW
' Toppings 50* each
4 * ^ 9
I
K'vit P/esent Coupon • Expires 9-22-91

6.95

;

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

rB^.Q/RIBSf OR TWCTI

31735 Plymouth Rd. 13 Wks. W. of Merriman)
livonia
•

-—- ~ 2 6 /^y 7 .sjf\^ ^ 1 1 ^.¾^°^ 502.4520
I Sfil S l i ^ t l ^ I M
Carry-Out

•y

$

Restaurant

DePaima*s Dlntng TndCocktalls

li---

w

9:30A.M.-3^M.

available hand signed
and numbered original
lithographs

American & Mid-IvaPtern Cuisine

1-:

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

36000 Seven Mile • Livonia
Located at Fox Creek Golf Cours9
442-2228 -

Call For Reservations 4 2 2 - 0 7 7 0
! •

1:

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN C U I S I N E & D E C O R

28370 JOY RD. • LIVONIA «427-2130
Family Dining and Carry-Out Service
Hours: Sua,Tue. Wed., Tbur. 11-«; Frt 11-10
Sat. 2-9; Closed Mondays

DEL SiCN£R§J

Expire* Sept. 1 2 , 1991

Free Banquet
Room Available

jr

Banquet facilities • Garry Out Menu Oiiry

(^fonte <5<2) more

I

Includes: Soup, salad,
potato or rice.

mo. ism

S*n)<x Crtaen Special Daly (ax«p4 Frt.)

458-8480

I i v o n l a (Imtde Rirtudi Inn)

Strip Steak $9.95

OPKN 7 DAYS
L 537-1450

•Margaritas

And Complete Une of Seafood
Home Specialty Soups
• Pasties

FREE LUNCH

ROCK

20 oz. New York

jPiCIALS •Mexican Beers A P

Specializing In:

WE0.-RING KARAOKE THURS.-STEVE KING & THE OITT1UES
FRI..THESHIN0IO SAT.-TOMMYC.
CLASSIC • OLDIES • ROCK W ROLL
j — —
COUPON — — — —1

'

Our Famous

MMK rJrand River
(3 blocks west d|"
TcleijrsHjln A

FRIED • BROILED • BAKED
NOVA SCOTIA COD FILLET

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

OPEN DAILY 11 A.M.
Still Serving

Family Dining From $6,95
From 12 to 10 P.M.

HOPE'S FISH "N" CHIPS

Measure for Measure, a men's
choral society announces open audi-,
tlons 7-9 pjm.V Sunday, Sept. 8 in the
choral music room; Alexander Music
Building, on the Eastern Michigan
University campus. For information,
call, 665-7271. •-—•—

*

NOW
OPEN
SUNDAYS

4 SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

£ Schoolcraft' College Is holding
^pen auditions for the mystery "Lucille Fletcher's Night Watch" 7 p.m.,
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 10
and 11, at the Liberal Arts Theater
on the Livonia campus, 18600 Haggerty Road. Call 462-4400, ext. 5270,
For information.

_

Public Invited To Attend
In Period Costumes

1
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; business people

(P,C,n,V/.G-7B>*9B

Visual Communications Inc., a
full-service marketing/communications firm in Farmington Hills, has
entered the publishing business with
the creajlon of a new division. The
publishing-division's premiere publiGregory Gallus was named chair-. cation, Solutions, Is scheduled for a
man of the board of Foodland Dis- September release, Sojuttons Is a
tributors In Livonia, He is responsi- •package of easy-to-read direct reble for overseeing the dally opera- sponse cards targeted at buslness-totions of the corporation and the? business advertisers.
execution of all decisions made by
-.; Michael Bolak of Livonia was honThe. Merrick- Insurance Agency
theboard • ,
-,::_". '...'•.-'
Gallus
Bolak
ored by United Parcel Service fox 20
Inc., Southfield, has beeq named to
years service with the company. BoPlease submit black-and-white SECUffA Insurance's. 1991 PresiWilliam P. White Joined the der lak4M hub-sorter-aUbe-UPS4acllU- velopment, for United Technologies
photographs,
if possible, for inclu- dent's Circle. Merrick Insurance
ifiment-^Malnll^r^lcc-at-thre^
\ ty in Livonia. He started as a loader Automotive incritrDearbofn^
sion
in
the
business
people • col-, Agency Inc. was one of the top 75
Providence Medical Center-Livonia;
in the Livonia hub In 1971,
', Roland E. Lartlgue was named He recently completed his residency umri: While ice value the receipt independent insurance agencies who
vice, president 'of purchaslng/logis- in family -practice at Providence •of photographst we are unable to earned membership to this year's
John M. Fink, district manager in • lies' for United Technologies Auto-: 'Hospital. •;;_:•';;'-• ..• ' • :
\use every photograph submitted, President's.Circle. In order to qualithe Garcen'City
district
office
of
If you want your photograph re- fy for SECURA's President's Circle,
rnotlve Inc.ln Dearborn. American1 General Life and Accident
< turned, -please enclose\":CL self-ad*agencies arc rated on various criteInsurance Co., has marked'10 jtears
'• Dr. Paula Grimes, a specialist in' dressed, stamped envelope. Indi- ria,-Including: marketing and busiwith the company. •
> ,:, Mary Salata of Canton Township obstetrjcs/gynecolbgy, joined . the cate in a margin on the front of ness strategies, claims* cooperation,
was named vice president, account staff of the Providence Medical Cen- ihe photograph that you want it profitability, sales ratios and cus" • i
, Gregory F. Gallus was named supervisor^ Ross Roy Communica- tery Livonia. ;.
returned. We uM, do our best to tomer service. '•.'";:'
chairman of the board of Food land '.tipns
i ;'';..'<
comply with your req uest. Send
Distributors In Livonia. Gallus is
information to: Business Editor,
* Effective. August 1, Hilton Hotels
John Fink, district manager In the 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Corporation will assume managepresident of.Foodlahd and has held
Michael Bolak of Livonia was honthat position since March 1987.
ored by United Parcel-'for complet- Garden City district office of Ameri- Please include cHly of residence : ment of a former Compri Hotel in
ing 20 years of service with the com- can General Life and Accident Insur- and a daytime telephone number Southfield, European Hotel Investors
Evelyln Simon was named vice pany. He is a hub sorter in LivonJa ance Co., marked 10 years with the where information can be veri- One will maintain ownership of the
198roorh Hilton Garden Inn.
president, planning and product de- and was cited for his service to UPS. company. .
fied. ':- .•;• ••••" : : - Patrick Zarem, a delivery driver
for United Parcel Service, was recognized by the company for completing five years driving without an ac, cldent. He lives in Livonia.
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Ray D. Eisbrener & Co. Cf Troy
won top honors in the Public Relations Society of America East Central District award competition for a media relations program it devel-»
oped- and-implemented, for Robert
Bosch Corporation.
Film Craft Video, a full-servicev
teleproductlon facility located In'
Fdrmington Hillsi can boast an
achievement few facilities have ever ;
accomplished. Twice in the past twb
months, Film" Craft Video was fea'
tured In cover stories of national •
teleproduction industry trade publications. The publications, vjdeo systems and Post, published articles
.written 'by:.Film Cfaft President;,:
Tom Stefanl, and featured the art off
FUm Craft computer artists Dave*
Moorv and Joyce'WoMick on their,
covers; * •-.:'.
; ';
.The J.J._0'Conhell& Associates
Inc. in Birmingham has been named;
to SECURA Insurance's 1991 President's Circle. J.J. O'Connell & Associates was one of the top 75 independent insurance agencies who
earned membership to this year's
President's Circle.

J

• PURCHASING MANAGERS
-Thursday, Sept. 19 - National Association of Purchasing Managers
meets at 5:15 p.m. at the Grand
Manor at Falrlane In Dearborn. Information: 313-773-3737.

• DIRECT MARKETING DAYS
Wednesday-Thursday, Oct. 2-3 Direct marketing seminar and vendor exhibition at Grand Manor at
Fairlane in Dearborn. Non-member
fee: $175. Information: 258-8803.
Sponsor: Direct Marketing Association of Detroit.

• BUSINESS ETIQUETTE
Tuesday, Sept, 24 - "Business Etttquette and Consumer Relations" 15 p.rrt. at Madonna College, 36600
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Fee: $50. Information: 591-5188.

— Handling Change in the Workplace and the Group Process Concepts and Practices" 8:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. at: Madonna College, 36600
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Fee: $125. Information: 591-5188.

• MANAGING CHANGE
- Send information for Datebook
Saturday, Nov. 16 — "The Chang- to the business editor, Observer &
ing World of American Management Eccentric Newspapers, 36251

Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Information must be received by Monday iobe published in the coming
Thursday issue. Publication is not
guaranteed. Information should
contain a daytime telephone
number where information can
be verified. If your item is about
something to happen several
weeks in the future, it may be run
more than once, space permitting. .

• LIVONIA CHAMBER
Wednesday, Sept, 25 — Livonia
Chamber of Commerce presents
Athena Award to outstanding member at noon at Roma's of Livonia. Information: 427-2122.
• BUSINESS
COMMUNICATORS
• BUSINESS ETIQUETTE
Friday, Sept. 13 — International
Wednesday, Oct. 2 — "Business
Association of Business Communica- Etiquette and Consumer Relations"
tors meets at noon at the Ritz-Carl- 6-10 p.m. at Madonna College, 36600
ton Dearborn. Information: Nancy Schoolcraft, Livonia. Fee: $50. InforSkidmore, 546-5490.
mation: 591-5188.

Need An

^

AIR
CONDITIONER?

datebook
•'COMMUNICATION
TRAINING
Thursday, Sept. 5 — International
Training in Communication meets at
7^ p.m. In Dearborn. Information:
.563-0361.,
«' ATHENA DEADLINE
'.Friday, Sept. 6 - Deadline for
nominations for outstanding member of Livonia Chamber of Commerce's Athena Award. Information:
John White, 427-2122.
• INDUSTRIAL WASTE
Wednesday'Friday, Sept. 11-13 - %
Industrial waste generators' annual'
seminar and exhibit in Dearborn. Information: 642-9797.

n » im turn

marketplace

••• Susan K.McNIsh of Plymouth was
hamed associate general counsel of
Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. She
had been senior attorney at. MichCon. McNlsh retains her position of
secretary to the board of directors of
MichCon and its affiliates. Before
joining MichCon in August 1988,
McNlsh was an attorney for Consumers Power Co. In Jackson, Mich.,
for seven years,

-
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Call Us!!!

^

FOR FREE E S T I M A T E

brijant
^ . -

• 13223^5¾¾¾
CALL

K.WDenmark Heating
& Cooling
v

a S 722-3870 SIS ,1

Now you can get the
Iptest Open House
listings by phone!
Just call our

J
• ATTENTION: PRE-RETIREES

INE
953-20 20

Are you receiving a
lump-sum distribution?
If you are about to* receive a lump-sum distribution
from your retirement plan, you have 60 days to make a
decision. And the decision you make could determine
your standard of living for the rest of your life. You'll
learn about:
• Receiving your Lump Sum Distribution
• Evaluating Tax Alternatives
•;• - ..'---.
,• Developing a Retirement Portfolio
>-..,-.

We have another place for you to cheek after you've checked
our Real Estate section for Open Houses.
It's our new H O M E L I N E service.
Just call 953-2020 to get up-to-the nginute Open House
information listed by city/on-our easy to use voice telephone
directory. Gall from any touch tone telephone and add the latest
information to your list of places to see—it's as easy as 1-2-3.

Join us at one of our free seminai^s.
F a r m i n g t o n Hills
_ T i m e ; Saturday. September 21
9:30 A.M. -11:30 A.M.
P l a c e : PaineWebber
32300 Northwestern Hwy. ismte'iso),
Livonia
T i m e : Tuesday, September 24
7:00 R M , - 9:00 P.M.
P l a c e : Livonia City Hall
• 32777 5 Mile Road Meeting. KoomO

2. To hear listings in
Oakland County PRESS 1
.or

Troy
T i m e : Wednesday, September 25 .
'••.••• 7:00P.M.-9:00P.M.
P l a c e : MSU Management Education Center
811 W. Square Lake Rd. (Meeting KoomWD

..... 4280
BIfmlngham
Bloomllold.............. ......4280
Farmlnglon.U......... ......,4282
4282
Farmlnglon Hills.....
.,..,..428a
Milford".......:...
...:...4286
Novl.........,....;.;.
4285
. Rochester.'.
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.......4287
Royal Oak
Soulhfiotd
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:
4284
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• First yicetPrcsi([ent-liticstinciits, PaineWebber .
Retirement Planning Coordinator
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For reservations call Tom Aubrey
(313) 851:1001 or (800) 5^3-1407.
, Or mail this coupon.
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To hear listings in
V/byne County ...PRESS 2
or

^

Tom Aubroyi PaiiVeWcbhcr
32300 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 15Q
Farmington Hills, Ml -18334 (313) 851-1001 (800) 533-1407
Please rcserve„ seat(s) for me nt your free seminar on
GSat., Sept. 2J, D'Tiies., .Sept. 2-i or DWed., Sept. 25.
DSorry, I cannot nttend. I'lease send me more infornintion. .

Canton
Gordon Clly
Livonia
Norlhvlllo
Plymouth
•jRodfo/d
Woslland

Nsnio
(I'loa-c rnnli
AdJrot
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• To back up, PRESS 1
• To pause, PRESS 2 _ ..^ _
"• To jump ahead, PRESS 3
• To exit at anytime press *

.......4286
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3. Choose your pfrice ronge and listen to
the listings (or the city you've chosen.

Press the number for the city
you are interested in:

Speaker:
Mark J, Rogers
y

1, Call 953-20,20
from any toych
tone telephone
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blazes new trails inmotorsports

ivK:

ByPougFunke
staff writer

8-i:

A tivonia advertlslng agency that
happened to be in the light place at
the right time now promotes Itself as
a pioneer in^ applying a new photo-.
graphic reproduction technique to
decals for the sides*of targe:.s"emV,
!'trailers/•...'•
.Fisher Advertising, whlc\ earlier
Jhis year established a motorsports
division, picked up a job for Ford •
Motorcraft at the time a decal applicator for the agency learned about
the new reproduction process developed by 3M.
"In the process, you Literally take:
a
3-by-5<lnch)
color photo,"put It In a
1
machine and it literally blows an Image up 9-by-12 (feet) or larger,." said
Larry'G. Ciancio, a Fisher marketing rep. "Basically we were the first
company in the country to use this lii
a'motorsports application."
; Fisher's assignment — to redesign
the advertising on the outside of a
fri-foot trailer used by Bob Glldden,
a drag racer sponsored by Motorcraft. A photo of Glidden's car seems
to jump off the side of the truck used
to haul his equipment to race sites.
"I had a key set of objectives, j
wanted the client's product to look
the best it could and Fisher Motor-.
sports to do the best job we could,"

ll
-

t
-

-

•

i/

'i

Ciancio said. .
c

•

TRADITIONAL COLOR separa-

A photo of Bob Glidden's car seems to jump off the side of the truck used to haul his equipment to race sites, thanks to Fisher
Advertising's application of a 3M photographic process.
tlon for huge enlargements and air
brushing on the sides of trucks don't
produce the quality of 3M's process
and can be much more expensive by"
several thousand dollars, said Clan-,
do and Frank J. Fisher, executive
vice president for the agency.
"First you're going to get better
quality," Fisher said. "3M guarantees outdoor use for three years. The
market that's going to be best for

this Is anything for limited production run where only two or three Images are required."
- "This Is the leading edge of technology," Ciancio added.
Glidden's truck and a hauler for
Morgan Shepherd, a NASCAR racer,
seem to be the hit of the track wherever they go, Ciancio said.
Sam Scott, Motorcraft motorSports coordinator, said Fisher's util-

ization of 3M's technology has surpassed expectations. .
"Most people couldn't believe it,"
Scott said. "It grabs your attention.
We had Glidden's trailer In Denver
and the people from Winston (cigarettes) came around. They have seen
everything and even they were impressed.

(racing) teams we have at Ford here.
They took a look at this and said,
'Maybe this Is something we want to
do/"Scott said.
"It's like packaging in marketing," Fisher said. "We're actually deSigning a package that rolls down
the highway and shows up at race
meets."
With Ciancio's connection to auto
racing and with the hundreds.of

"LAST WEEK, we had all the

teams involved in the sport, Fisher
has decided to concentrate.applica-:
tlon of the photo process for adven- .
.tisingpurposes to that Industry,
• •."."•.. ; "Here we understand the Ian- '..••
guage, understand the business and '...;
know the players on a first-name ba;sls,'! Ciancio said. "Just think about the motorsports opportunities." ;
Fisher conceded that other adver- -Using agencies will have access to
the same technology but figures he
has the advantage as a trend setter.
"We got such a jump getting but of
the gate," he said. "We thought about
the best approach and figured that
motor sports is the quickest attack,
the strongest link."
"Just think about motorsports op:
portunities, the number Of suppliers
in the Motor City," Ciancio added.
Other applications may be to other.
haulers — food products, faces of ^
human endorsers ^- but as the num-.
ber of photos grow, the process be-;
comes less economical. "Twenty Is
about the limit for economies of* '
scale," Fisher said. ;•-—-'.
."
The new technology in an increasingly visual world presents new opportunities for advertising agencies.
"What our objective is is to give a
sponsor (client) a quality product. .
The sponsor^ objective is to get a .^"
recall. Of the product around t h e * ^
country," Ciancio said. -..
And that's the bottom line In any
kind of advertising relationship.

Manager of credit union
is one of the first necessary steps to
Dedinas was born in 1947 in a disachieve economic Independence 1 placed persons camp in Germany.
from the Soviet Union, Dedinas said, Her parents had fled Lithuania,
; Lithuania is banking on Michigan because the Soviet ruble is essential- where they faced confiscation of
-*•? thanks to Gaile Dedinas, manager ly worthless and deals going through family businesses and resettlement
or imprisonment by the Soviets.
of KASA Lithuanian Federal Credit Moscow take months to clear.
The family emigrated to the UnitUnion's branch in Southfleld. "Even though the Lithuanians de- ed States in 1948, living in Fargo,
Last year, Dedinas invited the officials of Litimpex, the newly orga- clared themselves independent, If N.D., and Brooks, Minn., before join.
nized import-export bank of an au- they cannot stand independent eco- ing relatives in Detroit
It was while attending a wedding
tonomous Lithuania, to Michigan to nomically, then it's just so much brastudy American banking techniques. vado," Dedinas said. Dedinas lives In that Dedinas was recommended by
The visit led to meetings with offi- West Bloomfield with her husband wedding guests to KASA directors to
cials at Manufacturers National Saul and children Kristlna and To- set up the Michigan branch. She was
mas.
working at a Rochester, N.Y., adverBank of Detroit.
tising firm.at the time.
Now, much to the chagrin of the
IN THE LAST five years, starting —Although she had little accounting
Citicorps and Chase Manhattans of
the banking world, MNB will handle from scratch, Dedinas has also built experience, she was confident in her
the worldwide transactions of Litim- the Southfleld office of KASA into a marketing and'advertlslng skills and
pex and train its staff in modern 1,600-member branch with assets of convinced the directors she was
$5.5 million. There are some 50,000 right for the job at a formal interbanking techniques.
view.
The agreement, upgraded in May, Lithuanians in the area.
By David F. 8tefn
special writer
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Insurance Gompanies come
under eye of rating services
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BUT ONE OF its most important
services is providing a banking environment for those not fluent in English.
"Older Lithuanians look more
toward the comfort of doing business
in Lithuanian," Dedinas said, "We're
all bilingual. New Lithuanians coming in and living here — they also
have a languange barrier and like
the idea that they can do business

with Us in Lithuanian."
The Southfleld staff includes loan
ffirer Irene Vizgirda, customer service representatives Valentina Bulota, teller Daiva Memenas and Vida
Zambo, who handles Visa credit
cards and CDs.

sponsored by KASA and the Michigan Credit Union League.
Saul Anuzis, an aide to state Sen.
Richard Posthumus, R-Alto, and
Dedinas' brother, helped the
Lithuanian bankers, .get. together .
with Manufacturers' international
department
their stay. The
A chance, meeting also led to the m.-etings ledduring
to
the
corresponding
banking agreement between Litimbank
and
(raining
agreements.
pex and Manufacturer's.
The deal indicates the soundness
At an economic and trade confer- of Michigan banking, according to
ence In Florida in 1989, Dedinas met Ann Arbor banking consultant Justin
Roumaldus Visokavicius, the future Moran.
president of Litimpex, and the
"The Lithuanians were looking for
Lithuanian prime minister Gedimia
large
bank with a good internationnas Vagnorlus.
al department that stood up to very
Dedinas invited the Lithuanians to conservative financial standards.
Michigan to study American finan-. Manufacturers fit thai bill, and none
cial techniques. The six-week visit of the New York banks did," Moran
by Lithuanian banking officials was said.

"I'm celebrating... My new buyers' mortgage
was approved in just 10 working days...
arid at the LOWEST RATE
/
in 4 years!"

"What's trie •
.HAPPY FACE for?"

A

By Sid Mittra
specTalwfner
=J—~
—r-t
This is the second in a series regarding
state of health of the insurance industry.

\l

•

One early decision proved right on
target. Dedinas placed the credit
union office on Nine Mile, just
the street from Divine Providence
Church, a religious and cultural center for suburban Detroit Lithuanians. ; •:' • ' •
•":.-"'
The credit union specializes in car
loans and five-year, fixed-rate home
equity loans.

•

:
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financial strengths and credit quality for more
than 50 years/tt rates r 480 companies; In; April,
S&P introduced "quality solvency Tatlngs," which
the
are based on the statistics obtained from the National Association of Insurance Commissioners
(NAIC).
Amid the worry and confusion surrounding the
S&P offers several publications, including
insurance industry, you can safeguard your assets
S&P's Insurance Book, Select Reports and S&P's
by relying on those knowledgeable in the field and
Insurer Ratings List For more information, write
doing a little homework on your own.
S&P's Insurance Ratings, 25. Broadway, New
• As Joseph Belth, Indiana University professor,
York, NY. iOOOlor call 21^208-1521
puis it, "The idea that an individual planner can do
• DUFF & PHELPS. Reporting since 1986,
the analysis (Of the insurance industry) on his own
Duff & Phelps has Hafms-pavinfl ability ratings.
is quite simply ridiculous."
on 61 companiesTHui me company claims t h a t .
So the next best thing is to rely on the opinions
within 18 months it will be rating 90 percent of
of these rating services: A.M. Best, Duff & Phelps,
major U.S. insurance comanies.
Moody's Investor Services and Standard & Poor's.
You can obtain the ratings from the Claims ~
For details on rating companies, consult StrangPaying Ability Rating Service Or the quarterly iser's Investment Advisor, July 1991. .
sues of the company's Insurance Company Claims
Here's a brief description of the services offered
Paying Ability Rating Guide. For-more informaby the rating companies.
,
tion, contact Duff & Phelps Credit Rating Co-, 55
• A.M. BEST. In existence the longest time,
E. Monroe Streel, Chicago, III. 60603 or call 312Best rates; 1,379 (of 2,300) insurance companies on
263-2610.
a riine:levet scale ranging from A + dow.n to C-.
• MOODY'S INVESTOR SERVICES. Eyaluat- v
•Best also has 10 "ratings not assigned classifica- ' i n g life insurance companies since.the 1970s, Mootions'," meaning the, insurance company' doesn't
dy's rates 72 companies. The company'refers, to
meet Best^s minimum size or .the minimum finanthe ratings as "financial strength ratings."
cial requirements.
- Moody's offers a variety of publications, includ' Best offers a wide range of services, including a
ing an Insurance Credit Report Service. For furnumber of publications. For more Information,ther information, contact Moody's Investor Sercontact A.M. Best Co., Ambest Road, Oldwick N.J. vices, 99 Church Street, New York, N.Y. 10007 or
08858. Phone 908-439-2200.
call 212-553-0300.
.
.'
,:
' • STANDARD & POOR'S. S&P has.bccn rating
Next week, the series concludes with an article dealing with insurance industry
offerings.
Sid Mittra is professor of finance at Oakland University and owner of Coordinated Financial Planning. If you wish to know the ratings of your insurance company by the companies mentioned in this article or would like
to know if the type of plan you have lends itself
to a transfer or diversification, mail a
Our Aug. 29 issue reported on the problems of life
copy
(not an original) of your policy with a
insurance companies, several of which had gone bankself-addressed, stamped envelope and dayrupt. However, Equitable Life Assurance Society never
time phone number to: Dr, Sid Mittra, 3250 W.
declared bankruptcy nor was it ever.declared bankrupt.
The article reported that the company is doing OK.
Big Beaver, Suite 540, Troy 48084.
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interFirsf Federal savings Bank a m put a HAPPY FACP on you and your
house by offering you sonic of the bust home m o r t a g e programs and
serviee available. We have been serving home buyers throughout 'the
southeastern Michigan area for ovei a eeim.iry.
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By Susan Stolnmueller
staff writer
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ARVANN'CSpgoieskl (
. suffered her first panic
attack at age 12! - -.
It was during dally •
Mass in a church, an activity
Important to the young girl who was
planning on entering the corivent.
"It was such an intense feeling
that what I decided to do was not go
to church again," she said.
.*:
Faintness, a speeding heartbeat,:"
nausea, dizziness and •*
^ •
hyperventilation are just spme of the
symptoms that can occur when '.
panic, such as Gogoleski felt, hits.
Some victims believe they are dying
orhaylng a heart attack.
* Medical examinations found she
was healthy. But later, the panic
attacks occurred in other places. By
the time Gogoleski was.married with
three young daughters, she was
housebound.
Finally a magazine article led hec
to recognize her condition as
agoraphobia, a disorder
characterized by acute panic
attacks.
Gogoleski received help from an
anxiety center but, ironically, it was
a minister who helped her overcome
the condition for good! Today,
Gogoleski has been free of panic
attacks for eight years.

L1M

meetings consist of planned
lessons, relaxation and
discussions. The group uses
"10 tools of recovery"'
which are:
.
.
;_':•'- Bejief. Believing in recovery is
the first step.
••-: ..'•••'• Relaxation and meditation.
^These techniques are important in
[relieving tension, literature said.
; • Self-talk. Listening to your
negative messages must be
eliminated, the literature said.
-,-•-• Affirmations. The use of
positive thinking is taught to relieve
anxiety.
.-'"•••*'"
• Image books. Using an image
book is a powerful tool to help
visualize a "new you."
',
• Goal setting. One smaHgoalls
encouraged each weekj '•_
•'•;• Exposure. Regularly facing the
frightening object or situation rather
than avoiding i( Is the main step in
overcoming It.
••„'.. • Telephone. Telephone support
is provided.
:. • Support. Group meetings offer
support in a relaxed atmosphere, the
-literature said. Group field trips
may also take place. —
:" • Spiritual step program. AIM
considers Itself a spiritual program.
The steps are adapted from
Alcoholics Anonymous. .

WHILE SHE did not become the
missionary nun she dreamed of
being as a child, during the past
eight years she has been oh a mission
of a different sort —_ helping others
to recover too.
She does so through the non-profit
self-help organization she founded
called A.I.M., an acronym for
"Agoraphobics in Motion."
There are now 31 groups
throughout the United States.
Locally, a support group opened at
Troy High School last month. Others
are in Warren, Auburn Hills,

AIM is open to all suffering with
agoraphobia and other anxiety
disorders. AH interested parties are
welcome to attend weekly sessions;
each member is free to bring a
support person to themeeting. ;
More information is available by
calling AIM headquarters in Royal
Oak at 547-0400.
J--

..»

resident, retails that doctors told her
she
would outgrow it.- She went to
>'••'Itwas started to let
college for Awhile, then worked at a ':'
peopleknow, /tie:'
hospital, then married J t was then :
that anxiety, which had become .
possible to be (tee of
worse bver the years, spread to all
excessive anxiety. The areas^of herlife. .'.'..;,
. /
problem is recovery is
When a doctor prescribed Valium,
"I got frustrated because I knew it .
slo w, and we live in a
wasn't.a cure "And, despite a
world where there are
Valium before getting up in the
morning, she had symptoms several ;
microwave ovens/
tlmesaday.
"I ended up going to analysis," she
said, not knowing that it was not the ';
Livonia, Waterfprd and
type of therapy for phobias.
Birmingham.
Desperate for help, she talked the
"It was started to let people know therapist Into seeing her four times a;
it is possible to be free of excessive
week; It didn't heip. :
anxiety. The problem Is recovery is •'. In the meantime, "I was going to
slow, arid we live in a world where
every medical specialist in the city."
there are microwave ovens,"
When a friend finally showed her
Gogoleski said.
the article describing agoraphobia,
For many, she noted, just putting
she had a treatable diagnosls. She
a name to the condition is a big
signed up at a center called
relief.
TERRAP, a contracUon of the words'
"Agoraphobia has only been a
"territorial apprehension."
diagnosis for the last 11 years, and
The 18-month program was costly,;
as such is not real well recognized,"
but helpful for her severe condition.
shesaid.
j.-"
She learned behavior and
It is commonly defined as an
cognitive techniques including
abnormal fear of open spaces. But;
gradual exposure and desensitization
Gogoleski said, "It's such a
to feared places. But depression
controversial topic Most people who settled In when the group ended.
suffer from this kind of anxiety are
quite functional, but they have
THE TURNING POINT,
limitations in some form or another. Gogoleski said, was seeing the Rev. ,
Some can't go out the door, although Jack Boland of the Church of Today
that is rare. Others can travel all
in Warren speak on a television talk
around the'eountry, but don't ask
show about how a positive attitude ,
them to go into a mall. I guess tie
had helped him conquer cancer and ;
main core is the panic has limited
addiction.
<
them in some way.
_She,went to the church and he told'
"Agoraphobia is a fear of fear.
her even if she did not believe she
Agoraphobics feel that if they avoid
could recover, he would believe it '<
the places where panic occurs that
for her.
then their fear reaction will be
"That was my first taste of what
alleviated. The fear response can be
support is all about," shesaid.
so all-encompassing that any place
She decided to believe she would .
or any situation can trigger
recover. She developed a more
. uncontrollable panic."
Pleas© turn to Page 2

GOGOLESKI, a Royal Oak

Polish hi
successful trivia book
By Julie Brown
staff writer
Dp you know what Polish-Americans John Dlngell, Barbara Mikulskl
and Clement Zablocki have in common? Can you name the religious order of sisters that arrived in the U.S.
In 1874 and became the largest and
most important Polish sisterhood in
the country?
. The answers (The three were
elected to Congress; the FeJiciah Sisters) are on page 26 of ^Tfle Polish
Trivia Book," written by John
Vraniak of Plymouth Township.
: Vraniak's book came out in 1989
and is going through its third printing. That printing will take the book,
published by Avenue Publishing Co.
of Hamtramck, up to about 15,000
copies.
. : .
' "It's doing real, well," said
Vraniak, ,'a senior quality engineer
with the Ford Motor Co. Powertrain
Operations in Livonia. He describes
his book as the exact opposite of~a
Polish joke book.
VRANIAK DOESN'T consider his
book to be the opposite extreme, a
tedious .textbook. It's.easy to read,

Vraniak, &7, did a great deal of rebut still provides plenty of informasearch on questions and answers, retion,.
.
\
"it allows people to pick it up in lying on books, newspapers, magaSmall doses, learn about the Polish zines and other sources.
experience," said Vraniak, who's • "I knew very little of it." Vraniak
mostly Polish and part Lithuanian was surprised to learn that scientist
Marie Curie was Polish, father than
and Slovak.
He began to think about writing French.'(She was born Marie Sklosuch a book quite a few years ago. dowska in 1867, and received the
The game Trivial Pursuit came out •nickname "Madame" when she marin the early 1980s, and Vraniak (pro- ried a Frenchman.)
nounced Ver-on-ic) noticed its popularity.
HE WAS ALSO interested to learn
He didn't want to produce a trivia of the contributions Poles have made
game, and thought a book would be a in U.S. wars, including the Revolubetter choice. Vraniak paid a great tionary War. Polish-Americans have
deal of attention to the book's for- fought in all wars since the country's.,
mat, wanting to make it reader- beginnings, he said, and have made
friendly. He talked to many people significant contributions.
about the format, discussing it with
Vraniak, who grew up on the east
Polish-Americans and others.
side, didn't learn much" about Polish
Answers to questions are found on and Polish-American history as a
the opposite page, meaning readers student in the Harper Woods schools.
don't have to flip through the book to Such history typically Isn't taught in
find what they want to know. school, he said, and many young PolVraniak didn't sort the questions into ish-Americans are unaware of the
"cattojerievsSefl as sports or history, contributions their countrymen and
thinking that some readers might women have made.
bypass such sections. Instead, ques"Oh, absolutely. They know little
tions from a number of different or nothing."
subject areas are found on each
Vraniak started his research in
page. ' . ' . : . ;
1986 and took a couple of years to
•finish. He did research at.area libraries, including the: main branch of
' the Detroit Public Library.
~.' At the time, he was traveling quite
a bit for Ford, and found he could
take materials with htm on business
trlps.and do work on planes and at
other in-between times*
He didn't use a computer to put
together Information. Instead,
Vraniak wrote questions and answers u)n 3-by-5 cards, °whlch were
easy t,o take along on trips.
"It worked out great." He was
' pleased to find a publisher without
much difficulty, and kootfs many
first-time authors areriH as fortunate. Vraniak enjoyed, working
with a local publisher.. .

DILL ORESlER/alatf photogrephor

"The Pollah Trivia Book" was written by John Vranlnk, who is o
senior quality engineer with Ford Powerlafn Operations In
Livonia.

SKI B O O T S
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
$170 NORDICAN6V1... :.../107
$200 RAICHLE RE-255.........../100
$170 HEIERLING LASER..... ,.'85
$195 SALOMONSX-42....... ..' 117
$310 NORDICAN857..........-.../227
$300 LANGEXSI
.M5Q

/ ^ ,
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$270
$180
$300
$145
$320

SKI BOOTS

NORDICAN781..M .../1.59
SALOMON SX-51.
'79
ROSSIGNOLnno....:../150
NORDICA NH7 JR..-.., -'87
SALOMON S X v
*<07

Rdllerbiatie.
PACKAGE SETS ^

1^.

FOR THE WHOLE

FAMILY

^

bSAVE?^59%5

VRANIAK SPEAKS and reads a
little Polish, but got help from a
translator with the Polish words and
phrases In the book.
Vraniak's wife, Annette, was a tremendous help to him in working on
the book. They have three children,
ages 8, 6 and 3. Vraniak found it a
challenge at times to work on the
book while keeping up with the dc-,
mands of his job and family life..
Pleaso (urn to Pago 2 . [
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SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
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• NOV): NOVI TOWN CENTER South Of t-96 On Novi Road
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Support group helps
people living in panic
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Writer finds things fit
Dear Lorene,
I am a 34-ycar-old male who never writes. Since I was In high school I
have always printed. My job' requires everything In print so the only
time I write is when I sign my name.
As I write to you now, I find that!
have to pause a bit and think of the
pen strokes;needed just for this writing.
,
I thought it would be interesting to
see what my writing reveals about
me.'
\ :

well, he feels more confident and
at>le to let down the barrier. Rarely
does he become emotionally Involved. And there are times when he
looks at others with envy. ,
This young man Is gifted with a
behavior modification techniques
Continued from Page 1
silver
tongue and seldom finds himcoupled with a support group is
positive attitude. "I began to start
self at a loss for words and/or ideas.
considered
the
best
treatment.
.
a journal and look at my self talk."
Literary interests are also here.
THOSE WHO have found help
She was "pretty amazed" to see
Aspirations appear to reach high"ZT
that many thoughts were negative^ ( and understanding from A.I.M.
I .-.
, 7 ' , . ;•>•" ' > " " • er
than
the
amount
of
effort
he
Is
and began changing her self talk to ' Include a Royal Oak resident and, '
willing to put forth to bring them
positive affirmations. She also set business owner who now facilitates
-,-,/:
.-*..'.' .^
.
*"• • •
V- : 'J'.c; Into reality. He has a strong need for
and achieved goals. "One day, I
the Troy group.
- '
Redfqrd material acquisitions. These > may
was sitting in a movie theater, and I
Like Gpgojeski, he suffered from
have a way of compensating: for
didn't feel like leaving, I didn't feel panic attacks for years.andat one
some.deprlvatlon he perceives from
:.«<
like dying," she said.;
; ... p^int, was Unable to drive.
the
formative
years;
It
seems
quite
I,
too,
thought
It
would
be
interest) ^ : ^ - .
The change, was so dramatic, she He attributes much of his
possible
he
experienced
some
sort
of
ing
to
see
what-1
discovered,
about
•decided tostarta support group,
recovery 16 A.I.M.
your personalUy from .your trauma early In life.
The first group, at the Church of •' "Now when I have these t '
&:• i<-.-v'-.;«'^-V-/.handwriting, but wish you had en-' ; v Still,- our writer adheres to much
Today, drew 20 people. A Kelly and experiences, Ijust s£y these \
closed some of your printing for o7 the (ralnlng.of his, early.life. Heis
Company appearance caused It to . affirmations and keep repeating *
comparison and accuracy.
not too receptive to new theories or
tripleovernight.
i:
;
/ them ahi everything subsides" he
Our writer today b a young man dogma.
told a group of five at a recent
Today, she gets a lot of'
Before closing I would like to rethere's a tad of'chauvinism here, I
who is most, comfortable with the
meeting. "It'srioteasy getting .
satisfaction from helping others.
iterate
what I have said many times
'
believe.
Our
Writer
would
not
be
known,
the
predictable
and
the
orga:
"My goal is that I;woilldlike to . better. But it's worthwhile. I can
comfortable
In
a
subordinate
posibefore.
Printers, are often people
nized.
He
needs
to
be
In
control
of
his
tell you right now, there's nothing
try and tap the people who are
tion
to
female
authority.
And
he
with
talent
In art, design, engineerlife
and
his
situations
to
be
at
ease...
suffering from the problem
likeit."
, ,",-.;. ,v
wishes
to
be
perceived
by
others
as
ing
and
other
areas that require i t
There
is
a
basic
optimism
about
everywhere."
Another participant suffered ;
more'self-assured than he may Inour
writer.
At
times/he
may
even
The groups take the form of
from the condition since 1965.
wardly feel.
If you would like to have your
get carried away with it, At other
planned lessons, relaxation and
"I thought I was the only one in
Some
indecislveness
here
can
handwriting
analyzed in this
times,
however,
he
must
fight
discussion. They are not a
the world," he told the group. He
make
It
difficult
to
arrive
at
decinewspaper,
wiite
to Lorene C.
against
mood
swings.
Continued from Page 1
replacement for other treatments also finds support and help at
sions.
He
may
also
have
a
problem.
Green,
a
certified
graphologist,
at
In
his
interactions
with
others,
he
of the anxiety disorder, still being A.I.M. meetings.
following
through
with
projects,
es36251
Schoolcraft,
Livonia
48150.
may
come
on
strong
trying
to
make
studied by researchers. At A.I.M., a . "This constant reinforcement.
He finds If he can put In "one good
an impression. However, once he hour" of work early In the morning pecially lengthy ones. His preference Please use a full sheet of white
therapist or counselor schooled in That's what makes it easier."
finds the relationship progressing he manages. Vranlak has a sequel Is for Immediate results and actions. unlined paper, writing in the first
There Is an element of self-con- person singular Age, handedness
due out In early 1992, and was busy sciousness
about our writer. Criti- and full signature are all helpful,
In recent years doing that research cism, especially
of his appearance, And constructive feedback is weland writing.
can strike a sensitive chord.
come.
"The format will be Identical, but
it's all new informatioh."'The second
book will also published by Avenue.
"The Polish Trivia Book" Is most
Prove your Polish triyia prowess
well-known
In the Detroit area, he
• SINGLE POINT
by a Mary Kay representative. Res- • SATURDAY SINGLES
These questions, from John M. Vraniak's The Polish Trivia
said, and has started to do well in
ervations and payment (members CJ Saturday Night Singles Westside other cities with a large PolishMINISTERIES
Book.wiW give you a chance to test your knowledge about the
Single Point Ministries of Ward f 12 and non-members $15) must be will have a dance8 p.m. to 1 a.m. American population, Including Chipeople, places and things of Poland.
Presbyterian Church is conducting a received by Sept. 6. Payment may be Saturday, Sept. 7, at Roma's of Llvd? cago, New York, Cleveland,
fall Divorce^Recovery Workshop of dropped off or mailed to PWN, nla, 27777 Schoolcraft, west of Ink- Milwaukee and Pittsburgh.
1. Approximately 1,000 Polos
died, which of his organs was .
seven consecutive sessions 7-9:30 Farmington Secretarial, 25882 Orc- ster Road. Admission Is |4. For in"It's
still
a
relatively
unknown
served
in
the
Continental
Army
sent to his native Poland for
p.m. Thursdays beginning.Sept. IZ. hard Lake Road, Farmington Hills, formation, call 277-4242.
quantity,", said Vranlak, who invited
during which war?
burial? ;
.
Mich.,
48336,
or
call
Dorothy
The program concludes with a banreaders
to
write
to
him
through
his
Holzschu at 476-6907.
quet Saturday, Nov. 2.
• SINGLES BOWLING
2. What president, in his
7.What Polish astronomer was.
publisher with any comments. He's
A donation of f25 is requested to
speech to the Senale on~Jan. 22, the first to discover that the Earth
Individuals and teams interested received 75 to 100 letters, and hasn't
cover the cost of materials and a • YVESTSIDE SINGLES
1917, supported "a united,
and its (ellov/ planets revofve
In participating in a singles bowling heard any negative responses.
independent and autonomous
book. Scholarshipsjire available by
•around the sun?
Westside Singles will have a dance league alternative Sundays at_May- _ Some younger people have bought
Poland"^
request. Child care is provided for 8 p.m. to 2 a.nv Friday, Sept. 6, at flower Lanes can call 477-6121.
"The Polish Trivia Book" as a gift
8. This part Polish football
children up to sixth grade.
Roma's of Livonia, 27777 Schoolfor a parent or grandparent. They've
3.This Polish-American was
coach reportedly once told his
Pre-regislration is preferred. Call craft, west of Inkster Road. For In- • MIXED SINGLES BOWLING
born.Patricia Andrezewski but
players In his postgame speech:
The Voyagers mixed singles bowl- ended up reading it themselves,
422-1854.
formation, call 562-3160.
learning a great deal In the process.
her rock and roll fans know hor
"Let's say the Lorrfs Prayer and
ing
league
will
resume
2:30
p.m.
Single Point Ministries is a Ward
as whom?
get Ihe hell out of here." .
He's found some people are
Sunday,
Sept.
8,
at
Merrl-Bowl
Presbyterian Church ministry for
O^^^N.
TRI-COUNTY
Lanes, < Five Mile and Merrlman, surprised that an engineer would
single adults. Ward is located at the • Tri-County
4.
Craig
Bodzianowski
gained
9. Name the Polish-Jewish
write
a
non-technical
book.
Vranlak
Livonia.
For
Information,
call
591Singles will have a
national
recognition
in
1985
after
corner of Six Mile and Farmington dance 8 p.m. to
immigrant
who was a makeup
would eventually like to work on
1:30 a.m. Saturday, 1350 or 455-0389.
he
lost
his
right
leg
in
a
man
in
the
early days of motion
Roads tn Livonia.
writing full time.
Sept. 7, at Royce-Airport Hilton, 1-94 • SUBURBAN SINGLES
motorcycle accident and
pictures before becoming a well
He's proud of his Polish ancestry,
and Merrlman, Romulus, call 842resumed his career in what
known cosmetics manufacturer.
• BETHANY PLYMOUTHWeekly Wednesday dance party but Isn't' necessarily bothered by
7422.
profession?
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Bonnie ' those who tell Polish Jokes. It's easy
CANTON
10. As of 1987, how many
Brook Country Club on Telegraph at to tell when such a joke-teller's bel.', Bethany Plymouth-Canton (a sup5.Thls actor was born Charles
people of Polish descent live in
8 Mile,'|3. Proper attire.
port and social group for divorced, • SINGLE PROFESSIONALS
metropolitan Detroit?
ligerent, he said.
Buchinskl. . - • ' - .
Single Professionals will play walseparated, widowed and never-mara) 200,000
"For
the
most
part,
they're
not.
A
NIGHT SINGLES
0.
When
Frederic
Chopin,
the
ried Christians) will hold its regular lyballat 6:45 p.m. Tuesdays at Rac- • ASUNDAY
b) 800,000
party is every Sunday lot of those same people truly apprefamous 19th century composer, •
c) 1,500,000
monthly meeting on Saturday, Sept. quetball. jFarmlngton, Nine Mile night dance
ciate
what
the
Polish
have
•accomat Roma's of Garden City,
21, at St. Kenneth's Church ori Hag- West of Farmington Road. Also, the 32559 Cherry
at Venoy. Arrive plished."
gerty Road south of Five Mile in group, wllhbjfcej^alk, Sunday*-Sept before 10 p.m.Hill
and enjoy an.assort8, at Kensihgton Metro Park. Meet
Plymouth.
John Vraniak will sign copies
ment of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres.
Answers: 1) American Revolutionary War. 2) Woodrow Wilson. 3) Pa
af
10
a.m.
at
the
East
Boat
Launch
; The 8 p.m. meeting will, feature
of
his book during the PlymouthAdmission ls$3, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30
Benatar. 4) Boxing. 5) Charles Bronson. 6) Heart. The rest of his
parking
lot.
Call
478-9181
for
a
com.'the Rev. Dave Blake, a guitarist,
Fall Festival, noon to 2 p.m. Suna.m.,
cash
bar,
DJ
entertainment,
body was buried in Paris. 7) Nicolas Copernicus. 8) Mike Ditka.
who will touch emotions through his plimentary newsletter day, Sept. 8, at Little Professor
9) Max Factor. 1Q) 800,000.
''"
ages 25 to 55. Call 425-1430.
topic of "Healing, Whole and
On the Park, 380 S. Main, north of
Healthy." For more information, • CATHOLIC ALUMNI
• CHERRY HILL
Ann Arbor Trail in Plymouth.
call 532-2448.
Cherry Hill Singles has a mixed
The Catholic Alumni Club will
have a picnic 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sun- golf league 5 p.m. Fridays at
• FARMINGTON
day, Sept. 1, at Camp Dearborn in Hawthorne Valley Golf Course, MerPROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S
Milford. The group will use shelters rlman Road, just north of Warren
NETWORK
15, 16 and 17. Cost Is $7, which in- Road. A few openings are available.
The Farmington Professional cludes beverages, munchies and, For information, call 427-1047.
Women's Network will hold an eve- luncheon foods. Also, the group will
ning social 5-7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 13, have a general meeting 7:30 p.m. • MICHIGAN SINGLES
Michigan Singles Club will have a
at the Farmington Community Cen- Wednesday, Sept. 18, at Livonia Pubter, 24703 Farmington Road, Farm- lic Library, 32777 Five Mile Road, a dance 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friington Hills. This will be in place of between Merrlman and Farmington days at the Barnstormer, 9411 E.
the usual 7:15 a.m. breakfast meet- roads, Livonia: There will be a Nine Mile, just one mile west of USingspeaker for COTS (Coalition on Tem- 23. Admission is |5 for men; $4 for
There will be an informal fashion porary Shelter). For information, women. For Information,-call 2778077.
show by Doncaster and make-up tips call 882-0990 or 247-8426.
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Serving Great Food For...
LUNCH & DINNER
• Sandwiches • Steaka • Seafood

-SPECIALSTuesday.....
..Prime Rib
Wednesday...
Frc»h Lake Perch
SEAFOOD RAW BAR

KARAOKE
Wednesday (J Thursday Nights

Entertainment
Friday V Saturday Night
For Your Dancing and Listening Enjoyment

ENCE

Finding a
Doctor
In a new
community
isn't easy,..

Providence Hospital and Medical Contorsr
1G001 VV. Nne WQ Rd., P.O. Box 20-13
SouU^frMchVjan 48037" : • .

VOLUNJEgftS- NEEDED AT
MAIN CAMPUS IN SOUTHFIELP

And most newcomers say
that's ono of iheir first requirements aflor they movo
in Getting To Know You is
the newcomer spocialisl
'who helps now (amilies
pick fye health professionals thoy need.-If'you
want lo holp now families In
Town to better health, JKV
Getting To'Know Ymi.

GpTflRCTQ

TKNO*you:
WELCOMING ,
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE
•-<

!

y . "-!

r

(800) 645-6376
In H** Yorti m*H (100) »12 MOO

mi<wy-\'

Providence Hospitalfiosa loog and rich hi$fw ot. scivice in (1½ Detroit orea
doting back to 1845 and the es!ob!'$hment of the first hospital In fvtehigan by
four members of the Doughtois of Chofify rclig!ous oicfef. ".'•
.
The Providence Motto of "Heo'ing is ow Misskxf inccxporates our fhreo
'principles:
•
' • • ' . - .
' Tho patient comes first
Excelloncojs our goal
Providence Is a family
•
(
A vorlety of opporfurvtios ore avatab'e- for indr/duo's wifh deferent life sVJ'is and
porsonol experiences.
''"
- , .
Hospital votunteeis share in tho rich trodden of caring for the skDk. A mWmum
schedule of four hours on any day of the week and/or weekend is avoiloble
to ihoso interesfed.
Immediote openings a;o in the (o'.ky.v'mgsQMce oroos:
Gift Shop
Surgical Loungo
Pain Clinic
Emergency Room

For ipon*or»Mp OHMH, c»H

.

Patient Escort Service
Short Stay Unit •••
Patient Nursing Units
Rod Cross

"CARINQ FOR PEOPLE DY PEOPLE WHO CARE"

J/

Forfurther information, contact: Kafhy Haflow at 424-3300
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clubs In action
Clubs in Action appears Thursdays. Deadline for
items is noon the previous Friday.

-^
-.-^
'&

• THREE FLAGS DAR
Christine Kirsten of Farmington Hills will be the • LIVONIA NEWCOMERS
Livonia Newcomers and Neighbors will have their;
speaker at the Three Flag Chapter Daughters of the
first meeting 8 p.m./Tuesday, Sept, 17, at the Civic Cen-;
American Revolution meeting noon Monday, Sept. 9, at
the home of Mary Shaw, in Farmington Hills. Kirsten ter Library, Five Mile Road, east of Farmington Road,;'
will discuss the topic, "DAR Response to.Global Con- ' Livonia, Barbara Tyler will be the" guest speaker and; •
flict.'\She-is a senior honor student at Michigan Slate will demonstrate ribbon tying. For information, c a l l ' .
522-5146. . - .
•-••••,•' '
•"• ,University.: . •
• WOMEN'S NETWORK
The Women's Network'will meet at 6 p.m, Monday,
Sept. 9, at Mountain JackTs, 26207 W^arreb, Dearborn
Heights. Marie Bush, will present Ideas on home decorating. Cos{ is $4 for members and $5 guesis. For information,call Carol Lamarand at 565-9062.or Ka'thjfMa-,'
son at 565-9485.. •, -,'••'
-.: .''-•:/ •' '•y-'.•;'<
; • • STAR P O ^ t e : \ - : ' v ^ r ; : - . ' ; ^ '
.-, Star Polnte, will have a card party noon Tuesday,
Sept. 10, at LiVbnia Masonic Temple, 27705 Seven Mile
Road, Livonia. Donation is $3.50,

Schooldays
William Deedler -Jr., Jennifer Shoudel and
Steven Skolnlk of Livonia show off the latest
in fashions at the Back-to-School Fashion

m

: * - : •

:'••;

• - ' .

• :v-.

Show at Wonderland Mail in Livonia. Fash*
ions for the trio were provided by Wilson's
Suede & Leather.

bazaars

I
:*?

day, Sept. 17, In the Ramada Hotel Essex Room, 28225:
Telegraph, north of 11 Mile Road. For information, call!
-737=7076..__
;

» ST.SABINA
St. Sabina School PTG will hold a
Christmas craft show 9 a.rn" to 4
p.m. Saturday, Nov, 2, at the activity
hall, 8147 Arnold, between Telegraph and Beech Daly in Dearborn
Heights, A six-foot table will be proV
vided for a price of $17.50. Eightfoot tables are sold out. For information, call Benjie Sobek, 563-6604.

will have an arts and craft show 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p;m. Saturday, Oct. 12.
Craftersa re needed. Table rental fee
.is $28. For information, • cail 4540376. "•'•=•'•":•.'•'...

St. Paul United Church of Christ,
26550 Cherry Hill, Dearborn
Heights/will have a craft show Saturday, Nov. 9. For information, call
278-7270 or 562-2805.

• ST. THEODORE
St. Theodore's Confraternity of
Christian Mothers will have a
boutique 9 a.m, 16 3 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 12, in the church, 8200 Wayne,
between Joy and Cowan roads. Ta• LIVONIA ELKS
•' The Livonia Elks craft show will bles are available for $18. For infor_..
t e 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov, 9, mation, call427-7106,
-..,Tat the Livonia Elks hall, on Plymouth Road, one block east of Merri- • ST.DUNSTAN
man. Admission price is $1, free for
St. Dunstan Catholic Church, 1646
children and seniors. Some 90 crafts- Belton, Garden City, will.have a
people will participate.
boutique Saturday, Oct. 19. "Eightfoot tables are available for $15. For
information, call 425-3282.;.
9 ST.AIDAN
-;•' St. Atdan Church, 17500 Farmington Road, Livonia, will have an arts O KIRK OF OUR SAVIOR
and crafts show Saturday, Oct. 12.
Kirk of Our .Savior Church, 36660
Spaces are still available. For infor- Cherry Hill, Westland, will have an
mation, call 471-4552.
arts and craft show Saturday, Nov.
2. Tables available: six-foot for $13
and eight-foot for $16. For informa.# IMMACULATE
tion, call 422-6505 or 721-3875.
CONCEPTION K OF C
The Women of the Immaculate
Conception Knights of Columbus • ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 20805
Council will have a boutique 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, at the K Middlebelt, near Eight Mile, will
of C Hall, 30759 Ford, Garden City. have a craft show 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Eight-loot tables are available for Saturday, Nov. 9. Tables are availi$20. For information, call 422-0373, able for $20. For information, call
:425-5288,941r7812or 561-3816.
476-0841.

• HOSANNATABOR
; Hosanna Tabor Church; 9600 Leverne, Redford, will have artartsand
craft show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 5.Crafters are needed. The
price for an eight-foot table.is $20,
or two for $35. For information, call
522-8137.

• ST. DAMIAN
St. Damian School and Sodality

• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
The Women's Association of the
First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth,701 Church, will hold a holiday
bazaar 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 16. Proceeds will support local
and worldwide mission projects. The
free event will feature a used toy
sale, bake sale, craft items and consignment tables. For information,
call the church office, 453-6464.

• SPASMODIC TORTICOLLIS
Spasmodic Torticollis support meeting will be 1-3
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 14, at Peace Lutheran Church,
11701 W 12 Mile Road, Warren. For information, call
462-0663 or 547-2189. ''' '.
• MENOPAUSE SUPPORT
Menopause Support Group will meet 7:30 p.m.'Tues-

• PCEA ' • • • ' ' . .
The Plymouth Childbirth Education Association is offering seven-week prepared childbirth classes, beginning Monday, Sept. 23, at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, .
39020 Five Mile, and Thursday, Sept. 26, at Newburg
Methodist Church,.36500 Ann Arbor Trail, both in Live- '
nia; For information about the two-hour classes, call
459-7477.

Stash
your trash;

r i n *."*!? "fit.

S&Ji

• ST. PAUL CHURCH OF
CHRIST
Just a few of the businesses a new homeowner needs after moving In. In fact, the list Is endless. So why not help the new families
in your community find your business more quickly by sponsoring
the Getting To Know You program fn your area. Join the finest
merchants, professionals anahomo service companies welcoming new homeowners with our house warming gift and needed information about exclusive sponsors. Try us and see why Gelling
To Know You helps both the new homeowner and YOU,

G c T f IjsK^-TO K N o w - y o u

iFrom t h e C o n s o r t i u m for H u m a n Development, Inc.

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

H Personal/Family relationship counseling.

3

• BIKEFORBURN
;
The sixth annual Bike for Burn benefit for the Nation-, '•'MOPS- ;::-:?/--'-:-'; ^'V-i'V: -:.y .:
Mothers of Preschool Children will meet 9:15-11:30;
al Institute for Burn Medicine will be Saturday, Sept, 14.
Registration will be 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Chelsea Com- a.m. the first and third Tuesday of the month, beginning .
munity Hospitalcampus, 775 S. Main St, Chelsea. A 10- Tuesday, Sept. 17, at Temple Baptist Church, 23800 W.;
mile route will be through the village of Chelsea with : Chicago, Redford. For more information, call 464-3459. '
30- and 60-mile routes available in the Chelsea-Waterloo and Hell areas.'Bikers will receive free T-shirts, Top • LIVONIA FARM & GARDEN ^
pledge earners will vie for hotel stays, jackets, sweat
Livonia Branch, Women's Farm & Garden Associa-shirts, dinner certificates and plaques. For information tion will have a meeting 11 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 17, at
and pledge sheets, call the institute at 769-9000.
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church Social Hall,
9601 Hubbard, near West Chicago Avenue, Livonia.Irene Campbell, a judge with Michigan Division Flower
• SACKETTDAR
Show, will discuss the topic, "Flower Arranging. For
Nancy Meyers will host the John Sackett Chapter of
the National Daughters of the American Revolution at information, call 464-8449.
noon Saturday, Sept. 14, at the Southfleld United Presbyterian Church, 21575 W. 10 Mile Road, Southfield. • DIABETES CLASS
Elizabeth McLaughlin of Livonia will present a proThe Wayne County Health Department will sponsor a
gram, "Our Constitution," in honor, of Constitution six-week class, Life with Diabetes, 7-9 p.m. WednesWeek. A memorial service for deceased members Is days, beginning Sept. 18, at the Westland Health Center,
scheduled. A member of the U.S. Border Patrol will -2501 S. Merriman, Westland. Pre-registration is re- .
speak on "An Overview of Law Enforcement Along the quired. For information, call 467-3355 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Border."
weekdays. ••:/•'

i^k^M

Special Services and Programs
•

• SCOLIOSIS FOUNDATION
Michigan Chapjer of the National Scoliosis Foundation will have a suppert group meeting 7:30 p.m):
Wednesday, Sept. 18, at Beaumont Hospltalin Royal
Oak. For Information, call 398-6346. '
' •

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER,
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER...

wmmm

twmwmm

• COPING WITH CANCER
"I Qan Cope/' a community program for' cancer pa-;, - tlents, wlll;be offered 6:39-8:30 p.m. six consecutive
Tuesdays, starting Sept. 17, at Harper Hospital, 3990; ,
John R, Detroit. The program Is designed to increase public awareness about cancer. For information call
. 745-1811.,;
^-. ":"-•"••' V-.V : " "•/ \~'\' '

To bocomo a sponsor, c«ll {800) 645-6376
tn New Yoric SUte (800) 632-MOO

Child/Adolescent therapy specialistsion staff
Counseling for depression, eating disorders,
step-parenting, stress & anxiety, divorce

6

Codependency & Adult Child Issues
Substance abuse assessment and treatment
,\ Children's Resale Boutique

CASH

NEW WORKSHOPS
'STARTING THE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 9th, ON:
Codependency • Adult Children of Oysfunctlonal families
Women & Sexuality • Teen*, Drugs'& Alcohol •' Building Healthy Relationships-

for your children's
outgrown clothing,
accessories & ToYs

CALL 1-80O-336-2343 For more information
Imx

Clortston

75S W. Big Beaver
Sic. 1401
ftov, Ml 48084 "

5645 Sashabow Rd.
Clorkston, MI 48346

•
1¾

:-3

:-1

ft

Novl
24230 Korim Blvd.
Ste. )60 '
...Novl;'Ml 48375

Cull Tor an
appointment Tocfey/
626-069U
SBK^HBB

IMMISIlM
f~*PR0 KLEAN

•

,

Offer Empires October 17, 1 9 9 L »

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

(V

RoomsofofCarpet
GarnetCleaning
Cleanina*28
*28 •
l l >22Rooms
«3Reg.. $44
tAcU'd- o*Uif
$

•:;*

jri
.

•'•!

i
I

14AR00MH!
Reg. $ 2 2 per room

' • $

1 !
i

UPHOLSTERY SPECIALS: Sofa'34, Loveseat »38, Chair »20.
n:njTiuni cico^rng orrfcf Z 10001» of 1 "-ofa 01 I crw rs Ccmb'ricO l.^.nrj .ireas a^d arc.il CACJ 200 sq ft con^cicd

m>wic
REDFORD 534-4288

sepjrate fooon

i)lctl(ig alone wont licip you take weight off
ahd keep It off,
l^ovldcncc'sNEWDlKKCniONnVeiglit
•
Management IVogram cai».
It's a weight control system with cvciytliing
you need to lose weight. It begins with
medically supervised, safe, rapid weight loss
arid nutrition education. These are combined
with behavior modification and physical
activity to help keep weight off.
So li you have at least 30 pounds to lose
and want a medically supervised program,
come to Providence's NKW DIRKCTION
Weight Management I\ogram.

1

1¾¾¾ ..¾^ £fe Tj^l
SU^ll^

eWt >tf|i)inniiiw|

CAIL MOM.-5AT;
• 0:00 6:00

U "2W22T

GARDEM CITY 522-4961

I
eimiMWMrt,

Call Providence's
NEW DIRECTION
PROGRAM
for a free
orientation session.
424-3131

a

eumnr
irectlon,
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Your Invitation to Worship
Mall Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
- 36251 Schoolcraft, Llvorila 48150
CHURCH PAGE: 953-2153, Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12'Noon

niiiiurmnnrrrnrir

BAPTIST
BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

, INOEPENPENT
1
BAPTIST BIBLE
; FELLOWSHIP

YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

29475 W . Six M i l e , Livonia .
525-3664 o r 261-9276
'
Sunday School
;.».....,
Morning Worship.................•....,„.;.-.;...
.: Evening wbrsblpi..;........,;.:;................
Wed. Family Hour...,........:.;...........:....,
— - — • — •

•

.

- -J.

^

~

~

—

10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
..6:00'P.M.
.,7:30 P.M.
!

"

— " ~

14175 FarmingtonRd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
Uvphla
*
Phono: 522-6830

LUTHER ArWERTH, PASTOR
Sunday Worship 8:30,11:00 A . M .
Sunday' School;& dlbfa Class 9:45 A . M . '
. Week Day School, Pre-Schdol, Klndergarteh

•-—"*"

*A Church Thai's Concerned About
; —;,--.—s

-i

8T. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOO

Peopte\

; High & Elm Streets",- Northville
T.UJbeck, Pastor .
KJnne, Associate Paslor

— - - . • • . . . - —

Church 349-3140 - School 3 4 9 - 3 . 4 6
SurvJay Wor»h!p 8:30 S 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School 9:45 A-M.
"
. Saturday Vespen: 6XWP.M. . .

Redford Baptist Church
-

'

7 M i l e R o o d a n d G r a n d River

A ani
ADW

Redford, Michigan
53>2300

USA

9:30 AM Worship

.:,••..

September 8th
"Doers or Hearers"
Pastor Nelson preaching
10:45 A M Church School for all ages
Staffed Nursery
Ret. Wm. E. Ntfion
,-Senior Pastor :

Children & Youth Programs
R«y. Mart C. Somnxni
Aisoclata Pastor

Urs. Dorvu Gleuon .'
OUeclorofllcile

KOSANKATASOrt lUTHERAN CHURCH » SCHOOL
9600 Leverne«So. Roolord • 937-2424
.
Rev. Qleno Kopoer
R»v. Lawreno* Witio WORSHIP WITH US
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A M .
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.
Sixaif School 4 e*i« cuss««»*$ A M .
CfVl«1j*i S<fx)Ot Prt-Scfiool ¢0) GevH
Mrs. Pal Sadler
•
937-2233

ST, MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School

58o5 Venoy

1 B X N. ot Ford Rd . WcsSarvJ

45000 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170

455-2300

**??.
i-

hi A^T. >T ' ^

CI;IT.J J&

ytlXLwLli

Covenant Sunday
9:40 A.M. Suriday.School Breakfast
.11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
',
"Rejoice"
• Rev. Paul F. While
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship

42S-02<0

Divine Worship 6 & 10:45 A . M . "
Bible Class & S S 9:15 A . M .
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Fischer. Pastor
Gary D . H e a d a p o N . Associate Pastor

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Welcomes Youl

W o r s h i p Service
8 : 0 0 , 9 : 3 0 & 11:00 A . M .
S a t u r d a y S e r v i c e 5:30 p . m .
Jerry Yaroell, Sr. Paslor

f f *i

"AN INDEPENDENT .
BAPTIST CHURCH''

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp • 459-3333 .
fjusl South 0( V/arren R d )

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST:

— S C H E D U L E OF S E R V I C E S —
425-6215 o r 425-1116

KENNETH D. GRIEF
PASTOR

SUNDAY S C H O O L
.;
.MORNING WORSHIP.....
EVENING WORSHIP..
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY
•
— : — *

.

S U N . 10:00 A . M .
S U N . 11:00 A . M .
SUN. 6:00.P.M.
.....WED. 7:00 P.M.
!
"
~
~

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, M l

Or«<ne Wor ih>:p *nd Worship
Etfucaton 10.45 AM - .

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH
2W5

UNlTYof LIVONIA
. PuMsnardth*'OaJ/Vfcrd
SuvUysfrJOS 1100 A M .
Sal. 8,7. 630 PM, IWqua S o j ' e r
Pofluc* • ' O S S I J In Vti

26660 Tive M)!« Rd.
Dial A Positive Thooahl

Jlivonia Baatiii
SBC

Bible Study for all ages 9:45AM. Sundays
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M.

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School
11:15 A M . Adult Study Classes
Nursery Provided • 422-6038

CHERRY HIU. UNITED METKOOIST CHURCH
Rev. Randy Whlfeomb

CHURCHESOF
THE NAZARENE

8:30 A M . end 11:00 A M . Morning Worship
9:30 A . M . • Sunday School

Sundry School H 9:45 A M .
SjtxLjy Wocihip • 11:00 A.M. 4 6:00 PAL
T u « : U d i c i ' Bib'e Study • 9 : W A M .
W«L: flTJly Night - 7:00 PAL
). Mark 8 j r r * $ - Senior Pjslor
Robert Kring - Minister of Yooth
lanx-s Td'boll • Miniiter of Music
lisa Ta>tor - Director of D j y Care

__

422-0149
9:15 a n d 11:00 A M - Worship Sorvico
and S u n d a y School

September 8th
"Homecoming"
Dr. David E. Cbu/ch preaching
Ministers:

Dr. D a v i d E. C h u r c h ,
Rev. David Evans Ray

•

Barrier

Fre«

Facility

let ' / * *

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Psorded

CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES
WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
, Plymouth Canton High
Joy Road & Canton Cenlcr

S A I N T A N N F 8 C H U R C H (In Redford)

Mess 8chedulc:
Sunday Mats 12:15

10101 W: A n n A r b o r Rd., Plymouth
at Gottfredson & Ann A/bor Rd. -..•-.

W o r s h i p Services
8:30 A . M . a n d 11:00 A M .

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A . M .
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M.

In Uvonla
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmington Road
Pastors Carl Pagel & James HoH
261-1360
WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday 8:30 & 10 A.M.
Monday 7:00 P.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOt FOR ALL AGES
9:30 A.M.
.
Or. W m . C. Moore • Pastor
Rev. W m . Branham - Associate paslor

PRESBYTERIAN (II S.A.)

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494
September 8
10:30 A.M. Worship Service and
Sunday School
"No Price Is Too High"
Rally Day ;.--.
Rev. Richard I. Peters
Nursery Care Available
YOU ARE INV1TEO
GARDEN CrfY PRESBYTERIAN
-•*
CHURCH (U.S.A.)

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 West Six Mile
Rod(ord • 534-7730
Paul S.Bousquerte, Pastor

Pastor Edward 2ell« 532-8655

Worship Services
8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.s-

Worship
Sunday-10:Q0 A.M..

476-8860

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
16700 Newburgh Road
Uvonla • 464-8844
. S u n d a y School 9:30 A . M . All A g o s
Worship 11:OOA.M.
"just D O i t r
•Rov. J a n o t N o b l o
Janet Noblo, Paslor
A Creative CMtt Centered Congregation
Nursery Provided • Carrier Free

Farmington Hills
Worship A C h u r c h School
9:15 & 11:00 A M .

September 8th

"I Have Decided To Follow Jesus"

1841 Middlebolt* 421-7620
9:15 4 11:00 A.M.
Worship 4 Nursery
AduH Class 9:15 A A L
Classes for 2 Years - 12th Grade
at 11:00 A.M.

-

\fJursery Prorrfed • Wheeichiir Acces$i>!e' [

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ma!n & Church

Bsvalor Av<i1abt*

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R C H (U.S.A.)
:

:

JIL \

5535 Sheldon Rd.. Canton

SIS y
{Just North of Kmart)
' u7..
. 459-0013
Dr. Kenneth O. Lister, Pastor
Worship & Sunday School 10:00 A M .
H2ndcappcd AcctssiWa
Resowcej for Hearing and Sight Irr.paVcd

COVENANT CHURCH
OF AMERICA

PIVM0UTH
Wor»hlp, Church School 4 Nur»cry'
9:00 A.M. 4 11:00 A . M .
Phi!ip Rodgers Magce
leland-L. Seese, Jr.
Minster
Associate Minister
W e hax» been contemporary since 1635"

A
B

ALDEftSGATE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
•

10000 BEECH DALY.ROAD

Making Faith a Way

PENTECOSTAL

937-3170

"The Know-lt-AII"

OUR IADY OF

'lindir.ipprci

.1160 Pcnnlman Ave.
Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. James Wysockl, Paslor
MJ<5C«: Moo.-Fri .9:00 A.M.; Stt. 5:00 P.M.

CHR1STADELPHIANS

Sunday 800, 10 00 A.M. *nd 12.00 P.M.

oiUie

Sunday School for all ages
9:30 A.M.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
2 Blocks H. ol Main - 2 B<ock» E. of M.-!l
SUNDAY
WEDNESDAY
t^tScSMlttMAU
l i ' l S-I..-J • I H t U
WxiV? I I H l K i : I I U r i (
|Cusinkr.n;n)
(HrfieriPicrUcikDHIl

Pastor Frank Howard - Ch. 4 5 3 0 3 2 3

BetY,-ccn Plymouth and We$i CNca$o

Worship Services
8:00 & 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School for all Ages
9:00 A.M.
September 8th

r r j FAITH
*, COVENANT
I Y»'CHURCH

WORSHIP SERVICE
8:15 and 10:45 A.M.

"* September 8th
"What Motivates Our
Ministry"
Paslor Icenogle

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
M K M O H I A I . C i l l l i t r i l OK C H I t l S T
(Christian Chufcb)
35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-0722
MARK McGILVREY, Minister
Stevp'.Allen .
Youth Minister
BIBLE SCHOOL
(All agejj 9:30 A.M.

3 3 4 1 5 W. 14 Mile
(at Drake) Farmington Hills
661-9101
Rev. J . Christopher Icenoglo
Rov. David S. Norcon
Rov. Douglas J . Holmberg

8:15 AMLSe-r.-co« Men.-vj Wo/ship 1 0 . 4 5 A M .
Evcn.ng Vr'o<shp & Yr>jlh Mco:ng'6 30 P M

BAHA'I FAITH

Bngl?ln?06rTabcrpaclc

,

454-9587

W o r i M p 6*rvlr;« « 0 0 A M. ,
Sund»y 8chool 1 0 : 1 5 A M .
Surxffly EVcnlngrVouth P/r>$r*m 6.00 V.\A.
Yicclty.Bb'e Study
Oona'd Pu?f. M n-Ho/
rJurjtfry Pio.ldr/t)

Say: observe equity In 'your jiidgmcrrt,
ye men of understanding hedrll Ho ihal
Is unjust in his'Judgment is destitute ol
Iho c h a r a c t o r l s l i c s
thai
.distinguish man's'station.'

;-.

'0k -6

•9hi

. A s s o m b l l e s elf G o d
26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfleld, Ml
A

B A H A ' I FAITH
ir/crva'o-J^ V t « : ^ EKh Ftdtf

455-7645 or 453-9129

rhnr.t.
'•WMnii'
• o3<-o^w

J-'

•
-.
0 < 9 6 4 T e ' : e a r a p h - W e s l o f KoKdaylnn).
Chir'iimMJc Cftu.'cri »here people of many denomtnttiont n t v i h . p together

'

. MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. A 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. .
.
Celebration ol Praise-6:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youlh « Children
11;00 A.M. Worship Service "Llyo"
'
ONWLQV1500AM "
• r«»nklln Road Chi'lilUn School K-Or»de 7

Nursery provided at aU services

G O O D (COUNSEL v

O a r e t n p . S»Vcr. P»j!o»

(313) 453-6^64

Dr. Wltism R,tter
Rev. David B. Penniman
Rev. Robort Booah
Rev. .Winiam Frayer

Redford, Ml 48239

Nursery Provided
P h o n e 459-9550

II

Ifi Plymouth
St. Potor Ev. Lutheran Church
.1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393
Pastore Mark Freier & Daniel.Hehvig
Worship Services
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible
Class 9:15 A.M.
In Redford T o w n s h i p
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Kinloch

(Redlord Twp.)

•

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

26325 Haistead R o a d at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

Saturday 4:30 4 6:30 P.M.
Sun, 7:30,9:00,11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M..

Rosary & Confession before Mass

First Saturday of Each Month:
"5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist
Wednesdays:
10:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

TRINITY

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

MASSES

.

- Church School
; Nursery Care

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR

Nursery Available . ' • ' . '
Pastors M. Clement Parr ahd
Bufford W. Coo
Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist

. 44800 Warren • Canlon • 455-5910
Father George Charnley, Paslc-r

S o c k l y of S(. Pius X • Traditional LttJn tfiss
, " 2 3 3 1 0 J o y Ro«d
5 B l k « . E. of Telegraph > 5 3 4 2 1 2 1 .

SERVICES
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist
10.00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
•

Nursery

ST. JOHN NEUMANN

chemch

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN ^ViNOD

Ministers:
John N. Grenfell, Jr. • Or. Frederick C. Vosburg
Kevin L Miles

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
Uvonla's Ordest Church

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
of the HOLY SPIRIT

The Rtv. Robert S. Shank, Jr.
fieclo/

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
GHURGH :

291 E. S P R I N G ST.

455-3196

574 S. Sheldon R o a d
Plymouth 4 5 3 - 0 1 9 0 '

Provided

First Un ited Methodist Church of Plymouth
45201 N. Territorial Rd. • 453-5280

New Horizons for Children Day Care;

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Nurserf

Dr. Ritter preaching

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

.

Rev. Victor F. Haloolh, Paslor .
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Paslor

W o r s h i p a t 10:00 A . M .

45801 W . Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan 4 8 1 7 0 :
(313)453-1525

<K>«3 N e w b u r g h R o a d
Livonia • 691-0211
T h e R e v . E m o r y F. O r a v e l i o . v i c a r
8wnd«y S«rvlc«»
6 30 a m. Holy Euch»rtst
9 SO a m. Adult C h m t u n Educ»!<3n"
10 30 a m. f«mi-*y Eucha/ltl & SurxJay School
M o o d s / - 7 30 p m. £»«n'oj Prayer
A Ba/riar Fr»« Facility lor in«H«n<J'capped

..= - (Activitiesfor%il Ages)
Hunery Prmided at AS Service*
.

9:15 ^ 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . .

29S87 Wesl Eloven Mile' Road
Just West of Middlebolt

WELCOME

Every knee shall bow and every tongue
confess thai Jesus Christ Is Lord. •
Phil. 2:11

Sunday School

3O9O0 SU Mile Rd. {Bet. Merriman & MiddtebeH)
Chock Soncjolsl, Pastor • Kearney Kjfkby, Assoc.

Pas!orG;'bert Sanders Ph.0.

421-8451

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector

-

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
OF THE
NAZARENE

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road
Uvonla, Michigan 4S154

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9 00 A M. Christian Education for all ages
-Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available

V
422-1150
. ,
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST
9:30 A.M. WMU2-FM 103.5

9:15 & 11:00 A . M .

ST. M A T T H E W ' S
UNITED METHODIST

3a 1 Ridge. Road
Just South of Cherry Hill In Canton .

ST. A N D R E W ' S

.

Chunk

32940 Schoolcraft • Uvonla

421-1760
261-2440

.Mon-Frf. 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist

Worship Service

UNITED METHODIST

Nursery Provided
Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor

EPISCOPAL

M?

Barrier-free Sanchiary

Sunday School 9:4S A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M.

0MAM HTWRFUTKX Ux&ft 4-5 p A
PrMfwty (XS, Ev«y M Ucnin 1 JO pn.
I»«Y Tu«Kta/. 7MHi 0 f * i f u \ n Brttl'ut u P A T I Mora '
rcf* Mry Tuoiti; JO » 30

Farmington Road and Slx,Mlle*

M A l l e b t l . t v i etkt. S. oMO WJo • 474-3393

"90V

Sun.; 9 , U «1:00 A M , Spiritual PoTpourrl wilh
Wanda Dodsworth
EY*Y fit I I 0 0 fn AAA C M * * <* MKhtfc*.
I U t i O A « 7i»FM<lfl£/k-<Jl04SSyFi>OHTGflOW>- .

Satem Untied Churcfj of Christ
33424 Oakland Avo. • Farminglon 40335
(313)474-68o0
Church Wooltoall j ^ j j . 9^0 AM

C*M c * . *«i»i:«

2J5630 GRAND RIVER,a't BEECH DALY 4
532-2266 r :
: .
REDFORD TWP.

Song Services • Last Sunday
of Month 7:00 P.M.

Pastor Paul

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOb

Sunday S c h o o l - 9 : 1 5 A . M .
Bible Class - Tuesday7:30 P.M.

EVANGELICAL
. LUTHERAN v
CHURCH V
INAMERICA

.' "I, Jonah* ~ \ -

Pastor Paul F..WhH»
Cheryl Ka)e. Music Otecto*

;

Sharing the\Love. of,Christ

11:00 A.M^'fhjo W n g s God Can Do"
6:00 P.M. "Homesick for Heaven"
,

*' SUHDAY, September 8,199} 8:00,9:15, 10:45 em: and 12:05 pm.
.'.•'•
Worship and Subday School
8:00 a.m.
.Message by Rev. Ludgoro Morals 9:15,10:45 a.m. .
"THE STORY OF THE TWO WIDOWS"
':- -. '•"•-. Or. BartlettLHess'
12:05 p.m.'DEALINQ WITH THE DEVIL"
Rev. John Crimrrjlns . •—--:••', -7:00 p.hi; : V : t
SUMMER MISSIONS REVIEW
Presented by. the Youth Department
MESSAGE: Rev. Paul Hansen
Continuous'Shuttle Bus service each Sunday from
.. Stevenson High School from J:30 a.m. to 1:30 p m
. Wednesday-7;00 p.m.:'.
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

C H R I S T OUR SAVIOR L U T H E R A N C H U R C H

V September 6th.
• M.L Petty
Pastor

EVANGELICAL PRESBYffRIAN

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

Httd
PriTer?

3526205

CALVIN C-HATZ, PASTOR

FAIRUNE ASSEMBLY WEST
. ' (Assombly of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvillo
Sunday Worship
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. .
Falrlano West Christian School
Proschool & K-8

CHRISTADELPHIANS
8unday Memorial 10:00 A.M.
Wednesday Bible Class 6:00 P.M.

I

RESURRECTION CATH0UC CHURCH
981-6600
Rov. Rlcha/d A. Pcrfetto, Pastor
Sunday Mass 10:00 o.m.
Pioneer Middle School

r
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348-9031
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TRICITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
2100 H A v i i n f l d ,Ca.i!on

326-0330
Btw Mchio^n A\e * Palmer
Pastor f W k y A OarrA
Sunday School 9 45 A M
Morning Worth'p 8 30 and 11 00 A M.
Evening Wo/ship 6 0 0 P M
Wed. Fim.Jy N g h l 7.00 P.M.
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welcome north of
By Julie Brown
staff writer

munlty known for being the home of
the original Bob Evans farm and
^yg
restaurant/ : •
:(
He'd been chaplain at the UniverThe-Rev, P^aul White knows that
Ohio State graduates are In the mi- sity of R.io Grande in Ohio and then
nority In western Wayne County. became the. university's. executive
Even sof he decided to travel north director of counseling services, hanto,' Michigan and appreciates: the dling those duties while also serving
warm welcome he's*ecelved,
. / • / a s the churchls pastor.
". White, who grew up inthe ColumWHITE, WHO earned a master's
bus area,"earned a bachelor's degree
In psychology from Ohio State Uni- degree In, counseling . psychdlogy
versity, He's the new pastor at the' from Florida State University, didn't :
First Baptist Church1 61 Plymouth, enter ^the ministry in his 20s, He
and opted to wear OSU's scarlet and worked first as a counselor and later/
gray his first Sunday at the church. as a university administrator.
At least one worshiper wore maize " 'Then at age 38, t left that field
and went off to seminary," said
and blue that day. : '
''So .1 think there Will be a lot of White, 45. He earned a master of divinity degree from Ashland Theologgood-natured teasing," White said. "
Before coming to Plymouth, White ical Seminary in Ashland, Ohio, In
^/'
..••;/•;:
was pastor of Calvary Baptist 1987.
Church in Rio Grande, Ohio, a comWhite had felt the call to the ministry as a.teenager. "I argued with
Him for a number of years before
finally
giving in and accepting the
'We've been just

overwhelmed by the
love and the
friendship, the
generosity that has
been exhibited to us
already. It just seems
to be a very friendly
and loving church.*
••>. — The Rev. Paul White
First Baptist Church of
Plymouth

while handling family and work responsibilities.

CALVARY BAPTIST Church in
Ohio was White's first assignment
after.he finished at the seminary. He
and his family recently arrived at
the church, on North Territorial In
Plymouth Township.' "
'.'We've been just overwhelmed by
the love and the friendship, the generosity that has been exhibited to us
already. It tot see,ms !td ber a very
friendly andloylng church,"
;; White's wife, Connie/ is a referencfe librarian arid plans to look for.
work in.her field. They have three
sons. Matthew, 17, a junior at Plymouth Salem High School, recently returned from a mission trip to Guatemala. Timothy, 13, is a seventh
grader at West Middle School and
Joseph, 9, is a third grader at Bird
Elementary School.. /
""We have been made to feel very,
very welcome here. It's our prayer
that we will be able to live up to the
'•call/.;;.;.;".:--'.:•:•' - - / / ; / ' / * / - V :
kindness arid the love that everyone
He realized he wouldn't be comhas extended to us so far."
. rpletely happy doing anything else
He came to interview and give a
until he accepted that call.
trial sermon at the church* In mldWhite discovered many other stu- Jiily, and was in Plymouth for his
dents; at the seminary were in their • birthday and wedding anniversary.
30s or older. He was involved In stu^ Church members provided a cake at
dent government and recalled that the end of dinner in honor of both
• only one of the five officers was un- occasions. Worshipers also spent
der 30.
many hours fixing up the parsonage,
He's found that having experience, and have shown a great deal of hos-.
in another field has helped him as a p'itality since the family arrived.
pastor. Such experience can make a
' WHITE AND his wife enjoy travpastor more sympathetic to the realities of life for laypeople trying to eling and walking. He's busy these
give their best to God and the church days at work figuring put the

church's computer system. His duties at the First Baptist Church of
Plymouth will Include . preaching,
counseling and pastoral care.
—
••/; "My first goal is just to get to
know the people,", He's getting to
know the community arid the congregation^ White's looking forward to
working with church members to develop a mission!
.:
He was;, raised in the Methodist
church, and began worshiping at a
Baptist church while in graduate
• school; at Florida State University.
White was baptized atthat church in
. Tallahassee and served as a deacon. '
White hasn't been to -Ann Arbor
just yet, but imagines he'll get there
eventually. He remembers • being
asked by a church member during
his initial telephone interview if he
could take a position so close to the
University of Michigan..
Whlte.replied that it would be OK
to do so IJOW that OSU football coach
Woody Hayes is dead. One of the
church members promptly responded that White could be considered
for the job now thai Bo Schembechler has left U-M.
-"So I think we'll have a good time
with it," said White, who doesn't con-sider such,_a good-natured rivalry
inappropriate for Christians.

Stall photo
by Bill Bresler

The Rev. Paul White ia the new pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Plymouth.

Our enemies also should be in our prayers
We returned to Haiti for a work
project a while ago. We discovered
much to our surprise that the peo-ple we had come to know In that
country had been praying for us
and our church during the year or
so we had been gone.

ff^.."'sv-Smoral perspectives
%&;lfr

^¼^

What a surprise! Those in deep
trouble praying for people who
have very feW troubles. I discovered the same among friends In
Czechoslovakia. They had been
praying for the problems which
Ihey have heard about in ourlfation. They were praying for our
crime and drug problems. They
were praying about our violence
and our build-up of arms. They
were praying for personal needs
here in our family when they heard

;

.'" •"

;

:

:

.'"••'•

i

Rev. David Strong

about them. Again I was surprised.
Will poor people pray for rich
people? Will African-Americans
pray for whites? Will the homeless
, pray for those bf us who are comfortably housed?
WHEN I REFLECT upon this
phenomenon, I realize that it is
perfectly natural. It is not surprising. Those who think they have it

all, those who think that life Is all
tied up neatly, such do not need to
pray. Certainly, they do not need to
pray for folks who remind thern of
their human and God-given responsibility to share with the less fortunate.
.,
Compassion is important in our
religious traditions. Compassion
may only be a word if it is not related to experience. A religion

which suggests that I pray for my
soul and my family is Incomplete.
It is only humane and true if compassionate players and deeds reach
out beyond our own. Unfortunately,
the trend is the opposite.
Money and the greed for more
money Is the god of our society. It
is important that we counteract
this. We need to counteract this not
only with our teaching but with our
human contact. .
•It is especially Important now to
have personal contact with people
In need. It Is important to have
contact with people who have experienced tyranny. We need to find
persons who exemplify a human
and spiritual greatness. This is a
greatness that would be found In

the oppressed who pray for the o p pressor. It is the poor Haitian who
prays for his or her rich brother
and sister in the faith.
THERE IS AN old tradition in
our religious heritage wherein
prayer is made for government
leaders. Some would believe that
this suggests support for their policy. But no, prayer has been madefor political leaders with whom we
disagree. During the war in Vietnam, there were.Vietnamese Christians who prayed for the head of a
government who was killing their
people.
For me, this is a radical statement about life. Pray for your enemies. Pray for those who abuse

you. Pray for them and love those
who have power oyer you and your
social class.
Pray that they will have love and
compassion reborn in them. Pray
that they will seek peace and justice. Pray that they will consider
the cries of the needy. The power
which changes life for the better
comes from within'.
Yet it has the power to touch the
most hard, heart. This is the truth
that many believing people have
who have faced the greatest difficulty. It is a radical statement
about life.
The Rev. David T. Strong is pastor of Central United Methodist
Church in Detroit.

religion calendar
Items for the religion calendar should be submitted no later than noon Friday the week prior to publication.

• WOMEN'S SEMINAR
Joanne Wallace, founder of the Image Improvement
Corp., will present "The Confident Woman" seminar for
women of all ages 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
12, at Ward Presbyterian Church in Livonia. The seminar'is sponsored by Women's Ministries at the church.
Registration price is $12, including lunch. To register,
call 422-1826. Advance registration is required.
Wallace Is the author of several books, including her
latest, "Starting Over Again." She is also a former Mrs.
America Pageant contestant, hostess of her own televi-:
sion show, a contributing editor for Virtue magazine and
. a corporation president.
3

• MUSIC WORKSHOP
Davis Glo'ff, a local, baritone and radio'personality,
.will present a workshop for singers, conductors, organists and clergy noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 7. Stanley
J. Zydek, director of music and'organlst/choir master at
St. Ladislaus Parish in Hamtramck, will assist.
The free workshop is for singers, organists, choristers,
pianists and other musicians. To register, call Salvatore
F.Maneuso, 474-1510.

Kristin Melendez and new principal/Christian education
director David McNeil will take place Sunday, Sept. 15,
at St. Matthew Lutheran Church in Westland. A dinner
reception will be held after the 11:45 a.m. worship service Sunday, Sept. 29.

• RALLY DAY
St. Timothy Presbyterian Church, 16700 NeWburgh,
Livonia, will have its annual fall Sunday school ''Rally
Day"'9:30-10:30 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 8. For information,
call 464-8844.

$36 plus a $5 materials/music fee. For information, call
422-3459.

• ACTIVITY CLUB
Antioch Lutheran Church, 33360 W. 13 Mile, Farmington Hills, will have a new activity club for children in
kindergarten through fifth grade. It will meet 2-4 p.m.
the second Sunday of the month. The first meeting will
be Sunday/Sept. 8. Parent volunteers are needed. For
registration information, call 626-7906.

• COUPLE TO COUPLE

A chicken barbecue will be 1-4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 8, at
Meadowbrook Congregational Church, 21355
Meadowbrook, between Eight Mile and Nine Mile in
Novl. Price Is $6 for adults, $3 for children under age 8.
Dinner will include half a chicken (one-fourth for children), salad, potatoes, rolls, beverage and dessert. For
information, call 348-7757. .

The Couple to Couple League will sponsor its next series on natural family planning beginning 10 a m to noon
Saturday, Sept. 14, at St. Thomas a Becket, 555 Lilley,
Canton. The series will continue once a month with
meetings Oct. 5, Oct. 26 and Nov. 16. Private counseling
will also be available. Registration price includes all
materials for class. To register or for information, call
John or Claire Mueller, 729-5407;

• BIBLE SCHOOL

• GOSPEL MUSIC

• CHICKEN BARBECUE

Lowell Mason will appear 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept, 22,
The community Bible class taught by Margaret Hess
at Memorial Church of Christ, 35475 Five Mile, Livonia.
will begin Its fall session Tuesday, Sept. 10, at Ward
Mason has'been called the "World's Smallest Gospel
Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farmlngton Road, near Six
Mile In Livonia, Small groups will meet 9:30-9:55 a.m. to Singer" because'of his height of .46 inches. Little Lowell
and the Masons travel nearly 10,000 miles each year takdiscuss the lesson. Hess teaches the class as a whole 10ing the Gospel to those of all faiths. A freewill offering
11 a.m. The subject for the first Tuesday will be Zephantwill be taken.
'
ah, "When God Acts."
;
• REVIVAL •
A family restoration revival will be-7 p.m. nightly
During class, infants and toddlers will be cared for in
Monday, Sept. 9, through Saturday! Sept. 14, at Church of nurseries, and a, program of Bible stories, play time and
• SACRED ARTS* _
/
.Godof Prophecy, 28563 Pardo.Oarden City.
The fall term of.the Ward Presbyterian Church School
creative activities will be provided for children ages 2-5.
of Sacred Art wilt start Thursday, Sept. 12, and continue
Hess is a graduate of Coe College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
through Friday, Dec. 6, at the church, 17000 Farmlngton
and has taught Bible classes in the Chicago and Detroit
• FELLOWSHIP
Road, at Six Mile in Livonia.,The school offers Instruc- Sharon Lichtman Will speak 7:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 9, areas and as a short-term misslonaryin the Philippines/
The class follows a course written by Hess which goes, tion In the arts; Including voice, instruments, drama and
at the Farmlngton Hills Library, 32737 W, 12 Mile, She Is
drawing. Students may register, 2-6 p.m. Thursday, and
a homcmaker and mother of five grown children. She/ through the entire Bible in eight years. New members
Friday, Sept. 5-6, arid Monday through Wednesday, Sept.
can
enter
at
any
time.
Study
materials,
priced
at
$2,
will
arid her husband, Richard, live in Sterling Height. He Is
.9-11. For information, call 422-1899.
be available 20 minutes before the first class.
ari adviser for the Southern Board of Women's Aglow.
• •

• RALLY DAY
Rosodale Gardens Presbyterian Church Will hold a
Sunday school ''Rally Day" with a 10:30 a.m. service
Sunday, Sept. 8. Cake and punch will be served after the
' service Th6 church is at 9601 Hubbard, Livonia.
•
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• MU8ICAL GROUP
A return engagement featuring Dust and Ashes will
7 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 14, at Aldersgatc United Meth<
ist Church, 10000 Beech Daly, Red&rd.
The group has recorded six albums. Members hhve
taken their music to colleges, churches, radio and television as well as the stage of the Grand Ole Opry/For
Information, call Bill Travis, 533-0886.
Also, the Christian education department of Alders*
gale Church will present the film "Hope for the Family"
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Scot. 25. A polluck soup supper
will be served 6:30 p.m.

• EDUCATION SUNDAY
Education Sunday and installation of new teacher.

'

• BIBLE STUDIES
New Bible studies will begin Tuesday, Sept. 24, at
Christ the Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 42690 Cherry Hill,,Canton. The 9;30 am. Bible study will be conducted by the Rev. Roger Aumann, pastor of the church.
That evening will feature the 7:30 p.m. beginning of "I
Have Good News for You," which will continue through
the Christmas holidays/Materials price Is $2. Also, "Lifcllght" Bible study will begin 7:30 p.m. with study of
Genesis, to be led by John Hlnck. Materials price is $4.
For registration Information, call 981-0286..
KING'8KID8
The School of Sacred Arts of Ward Presbyterian
Church in Livonia has fall openings for new members of
the King's Kids' Chorus, the children's choir for fourth
through seventh graders. Regular rehearsals arc 4:30-6
p.m. Mondays. Those intcYcsted are asked to come prepared to sing a favorite song 4:30-5:30 p.m. Monday,
Sept. 9, or 4-4:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 16. Auditions will
tako place In the sanctuary choir room. Tuition price Is

speaker will be Dave Carpenter, former coordinator of'
the divorce recovery program at Ward Presbyterian
Church in Livonia. For information, call the church, 4530326, or Joanne LaForest, 459-9063.

• GRIEF SUPPORT
Grief Support Groups meet 7:30 p.m. the first and
third Thursday and 10:30 a.m. the second and fourth
Wednesday of the month.at Ward Presbyterian Church/
17000 Farmington Road, at Six Mile in Livonia. The/
groups are sponsored by Single Point Ministries of Ward
Presbyterian Church. For information, call 422-1854. .-

• CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Christ the King Lutheran Church, 9300 Farmington;
Road, Livonia, will have a Christian education program'
6:30-7:45 p.m. Tuesdays, starting Sept. 17. Topics such as'
family lifestyles, death and dying, and heroes of the;
Bible will be included.
Children will have opportunities for worship, for coop-!
erative games in which they will learn conflict resolu-;
tion skills, and for crafts projects. Students in kindergar-,
ten through 10th grade may attend. For registration in-,
formation, call 421-0749.
;

• ANNUAL DINNER
Women's Fellowship of Christ Our Savior Lutheran;
Church in Livonia will have its annual fellowship dinner6:30 p.m. Monday, Sept 23, in the Mayflower Meeting!
House, Main and Ann Arbor Trail in downtown Plymouth. Price is $13, including dinner. The speaker will be^
Telitha Farah, a clinical social worker from Burning-'
ham. She will discuss the changing role of women in;
church and society in the 1990s. Farah.has been counsel-;
ing women and families for the past 10 years. For rcser- •
vatioris.ca.llBarbara Lappctito,421-4789.

• BUDDHISM

The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu Study Group offers!
meditation
and discussion of the Buddha's teaching. Free/
• TOUGHLOVE
mcditati6n
instruction can be arranged by appointment.;
- Toughlbve is a group for parents who have troubled
Weekly
meditation
and discussion takes place Thursdays!
teenagers. It meets 7:30 pm. Thursdays at St. Paul Luin
Redford.
For
information,
call 538-1559.
'
1
theran Church, 21915 Beech, at Monroe In Dearborn. For
information, call 285-0823 or 29>0080. .

• SIGN LANGUAGE
Classes in American Sign Language will be taught
,6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 11, at Our Lady of Loretto School, 25700 W. Six Mile, Redford. Beginning, intermediate and advanced classes will be offered. For information, call 542-4806.

• NEW BEGINNINGS
New Beginnings is a non-denominational fellowship!
group for substance abusers, their families and friends.1
The group meets 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at Newbiirg
United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Llvo/
nia. For Information, call 728-2302 or 464-0035.

•

• DIVORCE RECOVERY

• ALCOHOLICS' SUPPORT GROUPS

A "Divorce: Living and Growing" lecture series will
begin 7-9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 18, at the annex of
Our Lady of Good Counsel Church, 1062 Church, Plymouth. The scries will continue through Wednesday, Nov.
6. Topics to be covered will Include: self-image; co-dependency; forgiveness; letting go; and others.
Donation of $25 Includes the text and materials. Guest

Alcoholics for Christ, Alcoholics for Christ Family;
Group and AduU Children of Alcoholics meet weekly at!
Ward Presbyterian Church in Livonia. Groups meet 7:30;
p.m. Thursdays In Fellowship Hall and 1 p.m. Fridays in;
Room A-5. Ward Presbyterian Church is at 17000 Farm-,
ington Road, at the corner of »Six Mile. For information,;
call 534-6383.

;
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CENTERS

BIRMINGHAM
Birmingham Recycling Center •---•—----642-6888

.^

Open 24 hours a day with assistance between 10:00 a.m. and 1:00'p.m. on
Saturdays ;

Holland Street off Eton, south of Maple

Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown),tin, aluminum.batteries, plastics
coded'1'or'2', cordless appliances,

--i
\ *•

CANTON
Canton Recycling*—...-..-....-..,,..........:.397.5801

:*

Open 10:00-4:00 p.m.Fridays, 10;00-2:00>p,m. Saturdays

42020 Van Bdrn between Haggerty and Lllley

' Newspapers, glass (deaf, green, and brown), all metals including appliances,
batteries (vehicfe only), cardboard, motor oil/ pairil (only from Canton Township
and Plymouth Township residents), grass clipping's (onry from Canton Township: \
residents)icpncrete.bricks; dirt sod (fee'may be charged).
' ,•
WASTE MANAGtMENT WOODLAND MEADOWS - v - 3 2 6 ^ ) 9 9 3
Open Monday lhroug|i Friday 8.:00-5:00 p.m. and Salurday 8:00 am.-Noon ,

v

'39900 Van Born between Haggerty and Hanhan ,.
Newspa^ers.cofrugated cardboad, glass (clear, green, and brown)', aluminum;.:«.'
. tin, plastics (coded T o r '2'), large appliances.
• - 1 • ^V ' '

'-...V \y;'•
:v..-V-.-¾^¾¾^^.^^
v'.S--:
;
v

->

FARMJNGTON',

City of FarmIngton'V"'*~"~**" r""v*'* "'473-7250

7:30 a.m.—7:30 p.m. Monday--:Friday9:00 a.'m.--Hnopn:Sal. and Sun..
Fafmington and Farmington Hills residents orify
.

33720 West Nine Mile Road, west of FarmlngtonRoad

To be part of the solution, not part of the problem.
Times change. There was once a time when we thought that providing the,very best
community news coverage was enough.

V

Newspapers,glass (clear, green, and broWh), batteries (vehicle arid household),
motor oil, plastic'(high density, i.e. milk jugs and laundry bottles)
FARMINGTON HILLS
:
City of FarmlrigtonHIHsDPW----^---------522-8580
Open seven days a week .7:00 a;m. to dusk . V
;'
~- .
Farmington and Farmington Hills residents onty

;

27245 HaJsted Road, south of 12 Mile

Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), tin, aluminum, vehicle batteries,
mnlrir

Today it's not. Today we have a responsibility not only to our readers and advertisers, but
also to our environment.
/
•••J-;---.

r>II nfactir.C <N"»r(o<j ' 1 ' Or '2-'.

GARDEN CITY
Garden City Park, pool parking lot--.---525-8830
Second Saturday of every month, 9:00 a.m.-12 noon

That's Why 30% of the newsprint we put on our press has been recycled. This will increase
'••-. when our other suppliers bring recycled newsprint on line later this year.
Ourcommjjrfities and the entire State of Michigan face a solidI waste crisis.

'

~

•

Cherry Hill at Merriman

"

Newspapers, glass (clear, green, andbrbwnj.tin, aluminum.vehicleandhpusehold
batteries motor oil, white office paper with black ink only,plastic coded T or '2\
LATHRUP VILLAGE •••••—-------------------591^0001
Open First Saturday of every month 10:00-2:00 p.m.

19101 Twelve Mile, In front of Sbuthfleld-Lathrup High School)
Newspapers, frosted-type plastic, motor oil, household and vehicle batteries.

There used to be 624 Type II landfills in Michigan*. The trash from your home, your
neighbor's homes and the businesses in your town goes into a Type II landfill. As you read
this, there are only.7f.of them still open and licensed to-do business. That's 71 in all of
Michigan's 83 counties. Estimates say one-third of these will.be out of business in less tfian
five years.
; , •
. . -

LIVONIA
Livonia RecycUng Center ••••—'•——•——-522-1620
Livonia Residents OnIy\
Open Tuesday through Saturday 9:00-5:00 p.m.

Glehdafe, East of Farmington Road, South of Jeffries Freeway
Newspapers,glass (clear, green,andbrown)iwindowglass,tincans, aluminum,
batteries (vehicle only), antifreeze, motor oil, plastics (coded 'V or '2'); white
bond office paper and computer paper.
•'..

So what can a business like ours do to be part of the solution and not part of the problem?
We're, buying and printing your newspaper on recycled newsprint. We're looking for other
recycled products to use in our business. We're recycling all. of our newsprint and office
paper. We're working to increase public awareness and participation. We're encouraging ojjr
readers to recycle. -— - ...-.•-.--..-------—_•-.-"J
:
• - ^

How can you help? Why not begin with this newspaper; recycle it along with others you may
have collected. Then start buying recycled products. Spread the word about those landfills
and recycle this page by sharing it with a friend.
And if you are already recycling—thank you..

NORTHVILLE, CITY OF
Northvllle D P W — . — — r — — —
——349-1300
Northvilld" Residents Only^-proof requested
Open Wednesday 3:00 p.m. • 7.00 p.m., Saturday 11:00-5:00 p.m.

650 boheny, North of Seven Mile Road

_

Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown); fin cans'/ alumiriumTvehicle and
household batteries , motor oil. plastic milk jugs.
NORTHVILLE T O W N S H I P — — —
—348-5800
Residents Only .
Open 24 hours a day, unmanned station by Fire Station.

16155 Sheldon Road, north of 5 Mine
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and.brown), tin cans, aluminum, vehicle and.
household batteries motor oil, plastic milk jugs.
*
*
-*
"
NOVI, CITY OF • - • - - — - • - . • — — — — - - — 3 4 7 - 0 4 6 0
Open 24 hours
.
.

45175 West 10 Mile Road, by City Hall
WE DON'T COVER WORLD NEWS,
BUT WE CARE ABOUT THE WORLD
THE

' - . - • • .

0fefete & Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

' Michigan Department of Nn• :•/ Resources

Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), lin cans, aluminum, opaque plastic,
motor oil. LaVge appliances accepted from residents 8:00 a;m.•'- 3:00 p.m. dairy
•t the DPW garage at 26300 Delwal.

PLYMOUTH
City of Plymouth—.—

——

•*—

453-1234

Plymouth Residents Only
.,
<
Open Tuesday and Thursday 4:00-7:00 p.m..and Saturday 10:00-4:00 p.m.

201 South Main, next to Fire Department behind City Hall
Newspapers, household batteries, glass (clear, green, and brown), tin, aluminum:

REOFORD TOWNSHIP
Redford Township Recycling Center———531-3110
Open Saturdays only, 9:00-2:00 p.m.

Inkster Road between Jeffries Freeway and Plymouth Road
BFI Transfer station (blue building behind Trico Bandag Bldg)
Newspapers (tied with glossy inserts removed), glass (clear, green, and brown),
tin cans (rinsed with labels removed), plastic (coded T or "2).? >
"••'•'.

-

-

• •v

•

* •.

SOUTHFIELD •••••,—•—•••——v-v—————•—*354*9180
City of Southfiold Residents Only
Open dawnuntil dusk

26000 Evergreen, behind the Civic Center ice Arena
Newspapers; glass (clear, green, and brown), tin, aluminum, plastic (coded'3'or
'2'), household batteries only.
'TROY; ' ,
'.-;- '- •••.
- -,:••• ' . • ' ' • •
City of Troy Public W o r k s . F a c l l i t y — — — 5 2 4 - 3 3 9 9

Open sevendays a week, 24 hours a day •._' -.
4693;Rpchester Road, south of Long Lake'
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), vehicle and household batteries'
motor oil, plastic {frosted and,clear).
•
'Six dropoff locations for newspapers]: Civic Center, Firfi Station »3 and »6, Police
Station, Suburban Ambulance, Boys and Girls Club on John R and Long Lake
Road. ; • - . • ' . '

/

_.

"""".

. - ' • . * • • '

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP-------'--.-——--674-3111
Opon Monday through-Saturday 9:00-4:00 p.m.'

Southeast corner of M-59 and Crescent Lake Road
Newspapers, glass, tin caps, aluminum,, vehicle batteries, motor oil, plastics
(coded T o r '2').
' •.
'
" , : ,'
' ,
WEST BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP —
Open Saturday 10:00-3:00 p.m.

-682-1200
• /. '

2400 Haggerty, south of Pontlac Trail
Nowspapors, glass, office paper, tin cans, aluminum, plastic (coded "T or '2').
RECYCLING C E N T E R — ' • — - 7 2 8 - 1 7 7 0
Opon first and third Saturday of each month, 9:00-3:00 p.m.

JWESTLAND

37137 Martiuette
Nowspapers.gtossy inserts removed, glass (no ceramic, pyrox or plato glass), tin.
aluminum, pjastfc (coded'1'or'2').,

Note—Wo havd made Ovcry effort to vorify this information. II you would
like to make additionsordolotions. pleas-e callour Promotions Department,
953-2155.
. .
^ ^ , - i M a i — > w m i M i m mil i w W P » w « ^ i * M ^ M W w i w ^ w w i » a w w n w i n w i i i i i i i
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CLASSIFIED REAL ESTATE
Bob Sklar edilor/953-2113
arifciwru.jrcgaa-jfc.Tt-i ,v.nr. H I M , - - ~ w r ^ w . t j»»^ix» -_ *.
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4 bronze reliefs
Capture spirit of
iivil rights hero
hand reaching skyward
De Gluati said the Radford
Township Library provided him
with his best aud most compiete
HEN SCULPTOR
. information about th« life and
Sergio DeGiusti was
accomplishments of King.
commissioned to
""make four bronze
"Once I got into it. I really
reliefs to honor the life and work of enjoyed it," De Giusti said. "I
wanted (Lhe Nobel Prize relief) to
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. for
show that anyone can reach great
. Eastern Michigaji University, It
affirmed to him that the slain civil heights. I'Just wantetf to give
clues "
rightsleader's dream of racial
The sculptors more interpretive,
tolerance Included all people,
less heavy-handed approach to
'.i.v The Italian-born sculptor, who
depleting the meaning of King's
lives in and has his studio in
life has not gone unnoticed. At the
Redford Township, said the Art on
January ceremony to honor King
Campus Committee asked hirn to
on Eastern's campus, the plaster
complete the project after the
casts of the reliefs were displayed
artist originally selected, Oscar
"The woman who spoke tnere •
Graves, died of a heart attack.
came up to me afterward and
••'-.'. "they gave me quite a bit of
thanked me for doing the reliefs,"
•.liberty,"DeGiusti said. "They had
he said. "She said: We just don't
enough faith |n me that I wouldn't
need any more busts of the man.' "
embarrass them."
THE COMMITTEE came up
... The reliefs are a part of the
.
with Uie Idea of four events In the
Martin Luther King Gardens
life of King after consulting A. P.
"between Welch and Boon halis on
Marshall, a former dean at EMU,
Eastern's campus. A committee,
and an authority on Black
^started in 1986, began raising
American history' in the area.
money to landscape a garden with
. Marshall has met and written
flowering trees arid shrubs and a
articles about King.
bust of King.
Marshall said the reliefs are "as
][ THE ART on Campus
good as any for what they wanted
Committee then joined the project
to communicate. The symbols
with the Idea of adding reliefs
represent what the man stood for
depicting four milestones in Kfng's He meant something different to
life: The Montgomery bus boycott,
everyone Women and gays have
the letter from the Birmingham
benefited because be made the
Jail, the "I Have a Dream" speech, individual more important."
and King receiving the Nobel
And so a man. who came to this
Prize.
country from Italy at the age of 1L,
-We've always had a veryhas attempted to recreate in
successful celebration of King,"
symbols the life and teachings of
said Juanita Reid, a member of the the most famous civil rights leader
p r i s o n Campus Committee. "But
in our Justory. -. ~
we wanted a different kind of
Wbo would ever have dreamed
recognition of King because his
it?
message Is everlasting."
De Glusti, who has been
sculpting for a living full-time for
: five years, had no doubts about his
ability. But he had some concerns
about taking on the project.
"I thought, 'How can a white
person do this relief?' J3ut we are
all a part of what he worked for.
Race was not the only Issue for
King. It (racial strife) was the
crisis that led him (in his work).
You've got to stick to what you
believe in."
De Giusti tofck on the project,
starting with clay, then using
plaster before having the final
bronze reliefs cast. The 49-year-old
said he wanted the reliefs to
convey.a message, but one that had
to be interpreted, not one that
came'at the viewer like a
photograph.
"I work right from the clay." De
Glusll said. "I don't use sketches I
want a more psychological effect,
not Just to translate a photograph "

lion
>y Linda Ann Chomln
eciaJ writer

ByWil!l»mCou!«nt
itaff writer

w

AND THE reliefs, which vary in
size, some as large as 16 by 22 feet,
are anything but replicas of photos
The bus boycott relief shows
blacks linked arm to arm, the "I
Have a Dream" relief has an image
of Abraham Lincoln in the
background while King delivers his
famous address In the foreground,
and the letter from the
Birmingham Jail relief shows King
jn an almost Papal pose, with jail
bars and church windows in the
background- The relief of the Nobel
Prize Includes the medal, part of
King's casket on a wagon and his

After a grueling search for the top
S. dancer, Dawnell Dryja of Cann was chosen Junior Miss Dance of
nerica 1992 in final competition
iven by the Dance Masters of
merica July 30 in Las Vegas.
Dryja Is the lead female dancer of
'he Plymouth Canton Ballet Company, which will have open auditions
Saturday, Sept. 7 at Joanne's Dance
Extension in Plymouth.
Dryja competed against 62 other
contestants for the national title after winning the Dance Masters of
Michigan competition for Junior
Miss Dance of Michigan 1991 last
November in Lansing.
The Las Vegas competition began
at 7 p.m. With a leotard competition.
Dryja as No. 42 did not dance until
11 p.m. >.
. "I was proud of her. She worked
hard," said Dawn Greene, Plymouth
Canton Ballet Company artistic director and Dawnell's mother.
Greene, a ballet instructor for 20
years, teaches at Joanne's t)ance Ex :
tension and Grosse Be Academy of
Dance. She serves on the executive
board of the Cecchetll Council of
America.

Tha '1 Hav» a Dream" relief by De Guisti
shows Martin Luther King Jr. delivering that

FOR THE past three summers,
Dryja has studied on a full scholarship with the Cleveland School of
Ballet (Cleveland-San Jose Ballet).
In summer 1988, she attended the
Chicago School of Ballet (Chicago
Ballet Company) on a full scholarship.
—^Dawnell andlieUJt was an honor to represent MIchigarTan3"anrioTF^
or to have won for Michigan,"
Greene said.
Dryja will dance the featured role
of the Sugar Plum Fairy when the
Plymouth Canton Ballet Company
performs "The Nutcracker" with the
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra, under conductor Russell Reed, Dec. 1315 at Plymouth Salem High School.
Performing with Dryja in the fea-

ton Monument and Abraham Lincoln looking
on in the background,

famoiit addreaa, with imagea of the Washmg-

Please turn to Page 2

r

In the "Bus Boycott" raltof, 0 « Ouitti shows riders arm-inarm, a symbol for the unity during the Birmingham, Ala., boycott and beyond for the chrH rights movement.

De Guisti said he likes the way Dr. Martin Luther King J r / s
hairline adds to his papal appearance in the "Letter from
Jail" relief.

Ballet dancer Dawnell Dryja
competed against 62 other
contestants in national competition in Las Vegas.

ony a
IT'S MOKE than an antique show. '
It's also a key fund-raiser for one
of Observerland's most-valued cultural resources: the. Plymouth Symphony Orchestra,
It's nice that the quality of the
American and European wares at
the Plymouth Symphony League's
annual fall antique show Is traditionally high, Wares Include folk, art, estate jewelry, linens, quilts, rugs/
lamps, primitives, brass, copper and
country fare.
But It's even nicer the Plymouth
Symphony League doesn't rest on the
symphony's laurels and wait for unsolicited contributions to flow. Instead, the league flexes Its volunteer
muscle and stages the antique show,
now in Its 29th year as one of symphony's top fund-ralscra.
"A town needs to bo wclt-roundcd.

the. arts and the symphony arc
among the things .that make Plym-,
outb a whole town. They're a major
boost to our cultural spirit," said
Peggy Blalsdell, a symphony leigue
board member and Antique show cochairwoman. . . : .
"COMING HERE from the South,
we didn't have anything like a community symphony down there," said
Sharyn Tidwell, a six-year Plymouth
resident and Plymouth Symphony
League president. "It's nice to have
something like this eight here in the
community."
Not only docs Plymouth Symphony Society president Klyo Morse appreciate those kind words, she also
sees the league as Indispensable: .
"I don't know how reliable other
support groups are, but the league's

longer receives state arts funding, son interpreting the works of classilike many other arts groups do. But cal legends like Brahms and Mozarl
in the-wake of Gov. John Engler's t and modern composers like Copland
drastic cuts In such funding, it's es- and Bernstein.
sential the symphony maintains, its I: The'seven-concert season starts at
The limited number, of dealers local fund-raising prowess.
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. l l t a t Plymouth
works to advantage for vlsitors.'Says
A support arm like the Plymouth • Salem High School Classical fare Is
Northvillo dealer Betty Nowka:
"There's the opportunity for a per- Symphony League Is one such mcch-, slated. For a program schedule and
sonal exchange with the person anism. All proceeds from the antique season ticket information, call 451who's selling each antique, the per- show benefit the Plymouth Sympho- 2112.
Plymouth Symphony concerts typny,
-•••..
son who knows its history."
'
Ically
draw 300-600 folks. Seasonal
Antiques range in price from $5 to
That helping hand Isn't taken > performances of "The Nutcracker"
12,000.
lightly. Last year's show raised
The preview reception — replete $8,100. Overall last year, the league draw up to 1,000.
That level of support reflects the
with hors d'oeuvrcs, desserts and raised $26,000, a third of the symsymphony's smashing success in
wine ;-- Is 7:30-10 tonight; tickets, phony's 1990-91 budget of $78,000.
pricking the Plymouth community's
$15 per'person, arc available at the
cultural conscience.
door and Include admission all three
A beginner orchestra it isn't.
days.
'
.
The Plymouth Symphony, 85 musl:
clans strong under conductor Russell
Hob Sklar is assistant managTHE PLYMOUTH Symphony no need, Is about to begin i($-4Jftri sea- ing editor for special projects.
day, Sept. 6, and 10 aim. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 7, in the Plymouth
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. General admission Is |3.'

Bob
Sklar
totally reliable. It always raises
what it says it will.
"There were times I didn't think
the symphony would make It, and
limes I thought It would be seriously
stretched, If the league hadn't been
here."
THIS YEAR'S antique show,
featuring 25 dealers from Michigan
and Ohio, runs 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. f ri-
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A sampler of good f ©ads about the USSR
I-Like almost everybody, I've spent
4'great deal of time lately watching
television. Frankly, I have been con-,
cem'ed that, if I dare to look away,
$6me new, earth-changing event will
occur and I will have missed seeing
it at the very moment it took place.
;-It's gotten to the point that if/I
happen to. wake up in the middle of
O^e night, I Immediately start groping Tor the TV switch. Who knows
what new country may have been
farmed as I'slept, what longstanding
ideology declared null and. void,
what leader ousted, what visible or
invisible walls sent tumbling down?
M wlsh-Iknew more about t"heSoviet Union. Toward .this end, I plah to'
$Q,there some time, and not just to
visit Moscow and Leningrad, but
also to see places like Taganrogi1.be
birthplace of Chekov, or Yasnaya
Polyana, where Tolstof was born. •'
i, 1^1 THE'meantlme, here's a'sarnp'Ung of recent fiction and non-fic- •
tj6n that can provide a closer look at
that'vast, mysterious place and its
people:
r • '^The Turn: From the Cold War
toa NewlEra: The United States a/id,
th>"Soviet Union, 1983-i990"|>y Don
Oberdorfer(Poseidon).
\ Washington Post correspondent
Oberdorfer was present at all the
tJSA-USSR summit meetings during
tjie last decade, covering the events
and Interviewing the participants.
iiis up-close observations and conclusions go to rnake up this hefty volume. Gorbachev receives high
marks as does former Secretary of
State George Shultz.
< • "Stalin: Triumph and Tragedy"
by Dmitri Volkogonov, edited and
translated by Harold Shukman
(Grove Weidenfeld).
•C Perhaps one of the most noteworthy aspects^! this no-holds-barred
bJogTaphjFTflfegtalin is that it comes
from a Soviet source, Volkogonov is
a historian and a deputy In Russia's
parliament. Also noteworthy: Volko|onov's father was a casualty of one
Of Stalin's many purges.
,
*;.».• "The Irony Tower: Soviet Artists In a Time of .Glasnost" by Am

Victoria Diaz is a book re- i
viewer based in Livonia^
I

journalist Cornford features KGB
and CIA operatives, and the fictional
Vigilantes for Peace, who apparent-,
ly aim to stop at nothing in ordec to
attain their goal of total nuclear disarmament,
• "Aysa" by Michael Ignatieff
(Knopf).
Extravagant first novel by this
BBC television journalist Is filled
with romance, tragedy, intrigue.

book
break
Victoria
Diaz
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tAICES REALTY

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

hasn't yet approached the commission to do so again.
The symphony has, however, successfully raised $3,000 on Its own to
match and secure the $3,000 challenge grant from the commission.
So there's the potential for financial support from the commission to
the symphony to be greater this year
than last..

Or-NTUvAIKNS l ' A H M
i k a u l i f u l home on'over 13 acres wilh Is/gc
J a k . & pool. I ! i i y commute to »lmo>l
anywhere in llic an:* of W«ync, U v i n g i l o n ,
W n i M c n a * nr (XiklaflJ (.'tHjiilicv l l i i i hixn'c
is f i * Uic f u i i i c i l Imycrt, has. (he l»;»l of
tvc»)lhing. W n l k n u l )WJr door unJ Irail l i J e ,
hunl, hike w wmwmoliilc: l.(x«lcd in the"
(irvgory/l'iiuknvy icavatiim atc« t i m e to
Simc l'*ik» & l.okci. A l l .Uii» f<>* )u»t
$IW,9(X). ("all U n J a .1 l-80O-«fMM<l2 f^*
lliiiCC d t l a i l s .

V I I . I . A < ; I : OK IJAMH1II«S
KUJKII wilji \»atk.<Kj| «« lut^c u<fnu

.-

Ut.

MipultJ lo 23 & A n n A t b u r . G r c t i l starter
himie wilh i Uilitknns fur jusl $78.'X)0.
t ^ A I J . L I N D A AH' l-SOO-MOOKtf,

Call Us Now!

Phase I Close-but
priced from
:.
Oh(y v .

$

ll8,000

l o c a t e d o n Ulley Rd. b e t w e e n
Warren a n d Ford In Canton

981-5888
open 1-6 daily

. '

closed Thursday
•

/ •

• •

'<U

d e v e l o p e d by
K.C. Homes, Inc.

%w^

WAYNE
591-0900
OAKLAND
644-1070

J)OIJ,HOIKSIC with frcnth A w in dining
u c i leading ID | j g e dcik. Jlo<nc is all newly
ujxtalcd, hjj hardwixx) llu»«. plmur wills
wi.l wolliul luiaiicnl will) alluchcd garugc.
SX8/^J0. ("All. LINDA AT lhlxK540ft-.02.

Pendleton Cm

GranAmA
Covs.5
- f W X H & TV/0 STORY
aOOft PLAN'S
• ATTACHED 2 CAR GARAGE
> 2-2¼ BATHS WITH
CERAMIC TILE
> (51 F100R LAUNDRY
• PRIVATE ENTRANCES

• UY0N1A SCHOOL DISTRICT
•WOOOTHERKUIPAKEW i O O W S « OOORWALLS
• TWO BEDROOMS;
3rdBE0R00M0PTl0!J
.
• PRIVATE DECK Off KITCHEN
• CENTRAL A!R COfiDlTlO?J-fiG

Located on soulh side of Ann Arbor Trail
Yt mile east of Farmlrigton Road
Models Open Dally & Weekends 12-6-

Closed
Thursday

Model
425-1210

;Tn mid-August, he
was guest teacher during -a week-long workshop at Joanne's Dance
Extension. At that time,
he also set the dance for
"The Nutcracker,"
working with the senior
members of the Plymouth Canton Ballet
Cdmpany. .

500 South Main Plymouth
03 Phone 455-6000 &

^9 . -^L -91^^^

. . LAIRDHAVEN, NORTHVILLE
-Exclusive-commWilty-of-detached. corrdo^"
miniums, this model has three bedrooms,
two and a half baths, look-out basement,
vaulted cellingr and skylights, many extra
features, walk to golf course. ML# 142643
$250,900
455-6000

\\€.r HEW

- WHIRLPOOL WTCHEN
APPLIANCES INCLUDING
fULL SIZE MICROWAVE
\
• CARPET/NO WAX LINOLEUM
'BASEMENT
> FIREPLACE OPTION
AVAILABLE

0

Co^^ ^^^ ^
It has a ^ereer porch, vaulted ceiling ¾
, dirport .ill .ipplMncos,
lx\u:tifLil l,m(isc\ip'ri£; ,ind lots of extras plu^ nthor ni<e C.Mndmt»> livo thi-ri- too' She likes the InGitio:} o!f MiHrilrbcit inst
south of I I Mik1 Ro<id Inxaiise ou'-ryhins; K S(> (--.^.- Rnri; '.our
Gr<indm<i to •.istt Pcndloti'-n Gul> toda\.

ARBOR'OAKS

--¾

. Office
473-9318

Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke

...to ptac© your
Observer & Eccentric
aasslfled ad.

S'THAWJIKUItY
A I) A S S I.AKK
I'KIVllJ'KiluS
3 bedroutn rarich wilh lu/gc gwage & txUa
bui1ibl)!c !ii« .wilh la/^c country kilthen,
J'/y/XX).

C o n d o m i n i u m s in Farmington Hilts

ture male role Is Densll
Adarris, a member of
Dancers Unlimited
Repertory Company of
Dallas, Tex.

From $ 69,900

474-921 1

MOTIVATED SELLER
On this Gerish built colonial In Plymouth's
Walnul Creek, court setting wilh park-like
yard, four bedrooms, bright, cheery sunroom with skylights, basement rec room,
CENTRAL AIR, Andersen windows, crown
mouldings, Home Warranty. MLtf 180509
$236,000
455-6000

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
Schweiteer Real Estate
•MV

jT\ 1 1 \XmA
•Br

COUNTRY PLACE CONDOMINIUM
Immaculate, well maintained two bedroom
upper ranch set back In quiet court, lovely
view of woods and commons, direct access
to garage, pool and tennis courts.
ML/M78296
$85,500
.455-6000

fl
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'ii^uE3S
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10 ACRF.S O F NATURR A f i r - A l l l Y
5AIF-M TUT. 0«Tip!vlc n"Sioclcd pond. Main.s.
»00<t>, A'O) ««• {< tuvi^ni hod-,c u 55*25 po!<?
bun, 3 plm '•:•...! pn^-. sunrmi:Ti Rinc
rrxxri. n-- ••
• ••
u\. in.t r-.ofi' • . ' . " ' )
(NI9U>l - < " -•*••

.SEW CONSTRUCTION RANCH
IIS'O.MA. To K1 F-uiIc Irt ; h f 7ii»tM dovlop
nvr.l i j n i . v . - 3 h u f r i i f f l , 2 ' ' j > i i h . 2C>iX)5<4 fl
rjrxh » 'v'l 1 i v i i i i r . i . v'dc (.rjry gjrp^i-, .31 Jirc
Ui«fl-(
••• c •-•lAl ) 347-3^-

F.KECirUVKS TAKK N O T K . .
FARMINGTON HI115. Cf.r^ous <uM»m bu.!i
Toiof. 4,500 u\ h . s-ualtxi on l Vi. jcrc. AS
(Hi'-'-fin. 4 bitM. i\i>!fvm CDur.lf) liichcn ~"[
:<r - i cjf y.m^-' *2V.H <-•> INC'JM'D)

PF.IIUI.F. CRF.F.K C O S O O
WFST IILOOMHF.ll).. Spf)tliv\ 3 K-(ff.x.m
-rondo flcnly of ri*>r.i for cniKtairJ.-i^ Irving
rm«n his f.npljrc. Ric'rixmt » * i l b j ; . i c^r
j i i . ! v l u t g w ^ v I P t . ' / . O v S W H i ' i U7.J050

Tf IK BEST O F T W O W O H I US
FARMINGTON' HILIS lot-iiion .»\onh»ille
nuilinj?. TahuIti'Ji Tudor co'ontil v. 25 VI s<j fi • (
rKdr'«vn, 2 1 '; b j t ' .-(^^v^.n fjr.ilv • ••:.! jj^d
S-II:

, , - • « '

_U"

•••*.•

-

'\!U)

PKICF1) RIOIIT
FARMINGTON lllll-S. ( running tondo f t j l d r n '
nuiiV up^rjdis indudin^ rtr,ivh*d rvt roori in
haor'.cni .Sk>li$hlv f i r t p l u c . ' hi-julifull)
dii"Tjivd ft r-.r.r.:hs' j'.-n.uiion fvi- p)'d hy
K i l t i ! <>S9.'^KHN2M 0 1 ) A47-3Q50

ONF, OF A KINO CONTEMPORARY
COMMF.RCE. FuT)lhinj{ on* aould fvjvu fn>m
l home. Only ihc liwM rrutcruls wire u^d }
Kdfi«.>mv tJihfdrJ »ci!inj>. y.'i bub'. A vi rr.mh
ffiiK-c. I350.COJ (N'mFC)*}47.3050

NEWCOSSTRL'CTIO.N
IJVONIA. ScliM )t»jr K-t in one of rhc-ru-wvvt
di-xclt^pnur.u n'i hue ihis d->iihlr »inj? (rrloniil
huili i Kdroorr.v" rnjMi-r MI lit <>n I Mfloor.Mdc
( m o - j i J f ^ i - »» 1 .-iOO(.V>tlArj J17-3050 •

j&jF***-^

COUNTRY HOME ON AN ACRE .
Quality construction throughout this throe'
bedroom, two bath ranch, country kltchon,
living room with fireplace, CENTRAL AIR,
now carpet, and trlplo pano windows, fruit
treos and room for a garden or pool.
ML#165418
$126,900
• '455-6000
s ^f*^^P^

&m$%&z?»iVONlA.S<.ll(K>LS
WTSUA.M). Fiot:l) p j r i c d - brjrA n-w
n r p i i i n g riuUs iM< hioic iruly nvnv-in
tond.iiori. 3 Kdn>.r:i. 2 huh. sjx-j'Almg brKk
rj-.(h on i h u e ' 1..i M^ridi ru.oi J 1 I 9 . W I
(.siir.'.K, »»T '050

.COVSTRYINTMEOTY
PLYMOUTH TttP. 1 u r ) privjit j u r . f<n<fi 3
bi-il('ixvri\. I 1 J hjih. fircpbic in hmily rwrn
Fojr cir (yri^c. MUM H C " Onlj 11I2."H6
(N3in\-) 347-3050

A LOT OF H O M E FOR YOUR MONEY
UVOSIA. 3 bedroom rjnih wilh t n i r 1000 y\ fi
.Will muniiiriul » nc»tr furnJic A ri«>f All
JpplurKO iniludid. t u n I hi- l « n m v » u !
151.900 (NX1RF.N) 347-3050

IMSUCUIATF WOOOFOCONIK)
11VOMA. Primi- Wjiion Irnludvi Itoridj rixim.
pool, finplAC. 2 o r Rin^c. (v'nM mirj All
Ipplunn j siiy. (,(OM- lo X-wjy. shopP'^A J r l ( '
\h'xb
111 ».<>>l (N~Sl Nfj 347-3050

:

*For mora information call the ballet
company at 455-4330.
Joanne's Dance Kx. tension is 6t,9282 General Drive, Suite 180* l90,Plymoulh.

• full basement t tudor styling
• avyqred winning landscaping \
•. 2 car attached garage • first floor laundry •centrplolr
•'MeHllafcablnets
; :; ^ v
• Natural fireplace with mantel .'
• Expanded kitchen 6V nook area
• and many more •up^rqo'ed' ;. ;••
standard febtures available In a .
spllt-coionlal or townhoase design.

OPEN DAILY 1-6

. Continued from Page 1

t

3 Bedroom 2½ Bath .
plus:

CALL, 380-5070

—PaocBiilQpa.

" ^There arc two classes
of auditions: ages' 9-12
at 1 p.m.,- and ages 13
'and;Older, 2-^:30 p.m.
- • Fjftr/ale arid male danc-<
et**re needed. There Is
. ' a'jlatkiition fee. AH fcrnjSes auditioning must
Mt%\ v;a black leotard
and pink tights.
£}falr should be in a
bun or frenth braid; no
ppnytalls. Males should
Wear appropriate dance
attire, the company reqflotsthat all dancers
bring a resume and pho' to to the audition.

Pre-Constructlon
Pricing Starting At
; 219,900 -84Sites

(313)381^1600

clarification

•"What I'm looking for
is qualified dancers,
qualified ballet students
thai have a nice ballet
body," Greene said.
"We'll take the best
- qualified dancers. We
have about 40 members
In the company currently. They will have to reaudltlon. So it gives everybody a fair chance."

OKTHV11LE

OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 2 3 1 - 3 9 9 9

* A story about the Livonia Arts
Commission's challenge grant to the
Livonia Symphony In the Creative
Living section Thursday, Aug. 29,
should have stressed that the grant is
flew this year.
*
s Last year, the commission gave a
$5,500' concert sponsorship to the
symphony.^ This year, the symphony

C O ,N D T M I N I U M

Unique in Canton

drew Solomon (Knopf).
'
This focuses on avant garde artists
from enclaves in Moscow and LeninA NEW. H O M E C O M M U N I T Y
grad who, a decade ago, were forbid:-....•' BY:
, den to exhibit their works in public.
LOPICCOLO HOMES, INC.
Solomon is a British journalist who*,
MULTI-BUILDING COMPANY
covered Sotheby's historic auction of
& M.G.C. H O M E S ;
their paintings in Moscow in 1988.',
v
4670E. M-36
• " T h e New Russians" ..by
;
PINCKNEY,MI48t69 '•.'••.
Hedrick Smith (Avon-paperback).
• Comprehensive study of the Soviet
$
Union tqday, even as It changes.' V
'•',• "The J^ew Soviet Journalism:
We are building a quality home>'
The Best of the Soviet Weekly Ogo- '
-Gome see for you
nyok" edited by Vitaly Korotich,
BASS LAKE; Ranch 4 bdrrris. 2 balhs,
.Our standard features are others extras:
translated by Cathy Porter (Beaconfireplace, 2 car garage, only »129,900.
paperback),
, : -:'•-':' Owners anxious..
vBasement under family room : vOgonyok, at progressive Soviet
.• 93% high efficiency furnace
LARGE CUSTOM BUILT 4 bdrrh. cape
Journal,' published these 32 articles
• Masonry Tireplaces with brick to ceiling
cod, 2½ baths,; large t e c . room In
in 1988 and 1989, The pieces explore
•Drywall entire garage
basement.'
such, matters as the chronic Soviet
• Wood insulated windows
food shortage^ antl-semitisnr In,
• Brick - four sides
10
ACRES
WITH
NEW
3
BDRM.
1½
Leningrad, organized crime in the
baths,
2
car
garage
and
huge
pole/horse
•
50 gallon water heater
Soviet Union, contraception and
barr).
•
Natural stained wood trim
abortion In Moscow. Photos comple• 240 pound shingles
ment the collection. Korotich elits
CUSTOM BUlLT 3 BDRM, 2 V i bath
Oronyk.
•Case
windows dn front elevation .
contemporary. Large walk out basement.
• "Gorbachev: Heretic In the
•
dutters
& downspouts
Private marina for boating portage chain ol
Kremlin" by Dusko Doder and
•7'io"- basement walls '.".'•'
lakes.
Louise Branson (Penguin-paper• 3'x6' master bath tubs
back). /
OWNERS TRANFERRED. Executive type
. Thought-proyoklrig commentary
Your Plan or Ours
contemporary. 4 acres wilh pond and ali
on perestrolka, glasnost and the Gorsports lake privileges. Just reduced to
Square Footage Up to 3200 Sq. Ft
bachev era, written by two world»f62,500.
class Journalists wise In the ways of
the Kremlin..
ALL SPORTS large lakefront lot. Paved
• "Every Hunter Wants To
road.
Know: A Leningrad Life" by Mikhail
Iossel (Norton).
(Closed Thurs.) .
CUSTOM BUILT HOME on your lot.
l
A collection of 10 short stories,
77>00 or we have iand.
Vf Mile w; of Haggerty - Enter N. of 6 Mile
many of which are set in Iossel's native Leningrad (he now lives In the
.*
United States). A taste of pre-andpost-glasnost.
• "Catalyst" by "Philip Cornford
•
(Bantam).
Espionage thriller by Austrian
5300 M-.'Hi • PliiduK'.y, Ml 48 Kit) • U n a l e d i n L-ittclnml.

•«-

- IN TEXAS, Adams Is
director and owner of
Preston Center Dance,
artistic director of
Piano Dance Theatre,
faculty member of El
Centro College, ballet
coach/choreographerfor national ice dancing
champions training for
the 1992 Olympic
Games, and an Instructor traveling cross
country, giving workshops.

S*E&5t3£&£K2E3t££. :~*~UJ

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
lRFS>0£NTiHf-£AlES"tE
l|--Nr'«#iK» l l»-il»'#f7« **t*rr+<-

i'trf.1" Ifti- l n | . - ri'-'Mi W

Northville/Novi
347-3050

Ask for our Best Seller™
Marketing Scivices Guarantee.

Relocating? Call our office nearest you or (313) 268-1000 • (800) 48(>MOVE
w t w t w f t M uiw • v<wLVt***miutm-*Mmm< tm**

lm Um[ ft
. PLYMOUTH CORNERS
Two bedroom townhouso has gas flreplaco
In living room, dining room, all kltchon
appKnncos, skylight In bath, CENTRAL AIR,
full bnsomont and attdchod garago.
ML//167789
$99,500
455-6000
wrmmmmmmmmmaimm^mmmmmmmtmm
mmmpiw
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ROC l « ST en

CLASSIFIED ADVERTI5IMQ
fl

BUY IT.' !
SELL IT. r r
FIND II

. <'

Vi€Sf8lOOwn£lO8lOOMFijLjD ;

,
'.

\RU*

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET

'DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

W h e r e You Will Flndo.
jftutOLFor Sate

T

\

'

Wayne County
Oakland C6unty
Rbchester/Rochester Hills
Fax Your A d ' '-''•* - • ••:••
r*-r

:

SEGTIONS

Help Wanted

SECTIONS

Home &'Service Guide

SECTIONS

Merchandise for Sale

SECTIONS

Real Estate
Rentals

Deadlines

OFFICBHOUBS:
• / :
YOU MAY PLACE A:
:
.CUSSIFIEO ADVERTISEMENT..
. : . - • . - .-. ' •
FROM'
; •;*. :..;'.-

SECTIONS; D,E

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY J

for Placing, cancelling or correcting olline-ads.

:

-

8:00 A.M..5:30 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY

SECTIONS

591-0900
644-1070
.852-3222
:953-2232

Publication Pay

\" .

MONDAY ISSUE:

- 5 P.rVL FRIDAY

THURSDAY ISSUE:

bsadIIne

5 P.M. TUESDAY

AJtye&i estate advertising in this- newspaper is.subject to the
Federal FaS Housing Act of tpEMtifuch makes it if-egat'to advertise 'any preference. SnvtA'.i^n or d-scrinhf^oon tvjserJ t)n
race, color, religion, sex. tendcap. fa.n-.it a) s/a.'^s be nai-ona! origin or intention to make any sdcti pre'e-r^r^'e. I^f.ia'jon orx}<s:
crihina!K>n ' Tfrs newspaper' /,-iff net. knowingly accept any ad
vending for real estate *hkh is in viostoQ of ta* Our readers
ate hereto/ informed that a* dASi-.ng ad\ertised in this ne*~>paper are available on an equal opportunity basis

INDCX O F CLASSIFICATIONS

HOMC & SCRVICC OUIDC
#1-299 : '
An' alphabetical directory
of all your service needs.
See Above For Section.

335 Time Share
•
3 3 6 Southern Property
337,Fa/ms
. 338 Country Homes
339 Lots & Acreage
:
340 Lake River Resort Property
• ; 342-Lake Front Property
348 Cemetery Lots
.: 358 Mortgages/land Contracts .
3 6 i Money to Loan-Borrow •••
3 6 2 Real Estate Wanted
364 Listings Wanted

•'..'-'

COMMCRCIfll/lNDUSTftlftt

^
1
RCAl CSTATC fOft SAl€
#300-364

301 Open Houses
302 Birmingham-Btoomfield
303 West BioomJieWOrchard Lake
304 Farmington-Farmington tf:lls
305 ferighton. Hartlano". Howell
306 SouthyieldLaUi^pZ'
307 South Lyon. Mirford. Highland
308 Rocfiester-Troy
, '
, 309 Royal Oak-Oak P a r t u .
Huntington Woodi >
" 31.0 WKomConvnerce .
. Lakes Area
. '
311 Oakland County Homes
3l2Uvonia
313 Canton
314 Plymouth .
315 North'villeNovi
316 Westland-Ga/den City
317 Retford
..
318 DearbowDearborn Heights •
319 Grosse Points
320 Homes - W a y n e County
321 Homes-Livingston County
322 Homes - Macomb County
323 H o m o s • Washtenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 Real £stata Services
•326Coodos
. 327 New Home Builders,.
328 Duplexes & Townhouses
• 330 Apartments
- 3" *52 M o W r H S m e i
•33:3 Northern Pfoperty
334 Out Of Town Property

801 OptnHouft

SAIC O A UASC

#365-372
365 Business Opportunities
366 Oftae Business Space Sa'e/Leaso
367 Business & Professional
JjBuiidmgs Saie.lease
368 CommefCiat'RetaJ ' • • - . • 369 Industrial-Warehouse
• Sale or Lease
• 370 fncome Property
371 Industrial Vacant Property
372 Investment Property

A€Al €STAT€ ACNTAIS
# 400-436
400 Apartments
401 Furniture Rental
•
402 Furnished Apartments
403 Rental Agency
.
404 Houses
405 Property Management
406 Furnished Homes
407 Mobile Homes
. 408 Duplexes
410FI1SS •
412 TovSphousesCond.ominiUms
4!3 Time^are
414 Southern Rentals
415 Vacation Rentals
.
416 Hails
"••:•-!••
jenro to Ff<-h;»ngn
:
~~Tl"9 Mobile Vlome Space —
420 Rooms . . - , .421 Living Quarters to Share

301 0p»n Homes

301 OponHoum

738 Household Pels
' 740 Pet Services..
744 Horses, uvestock Equipment

607 Insurance
.
608 Transportation/Travel
609 Bingo
6'10'Cards of Thanks
.612 In Memoriam
614 Death Notices

422 Wanted to Rent
423 Wanted to Rent- Resort Property
424 House Sitting Service
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes ..
426 Home Heahh Care
427 Foster Care
428 Homes tor the Aged

CMPIOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION
S€AVIC€S
#500-5114 .
.- 500 Help Wanted.
- '
:
602" Help Wanted - Dentai/Medfeat
504 Help Wanted-dftice.'CJe'ical
'
. 505 Food-Beverages '
506 Help Wanted Sales_•
: 507 Help Wanted Part Time' ' . • . . .
508 Help Wanted Domestic
509 Help Wanted Coupies
51 n Rales Ocportunrty
.'-'•;'
511 Entertainment : . . .
.
512 Situations Wanted. Female •
513 Situations Wanted, Ma;e v
. 514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female .
' 5l5.ChildCare. ' •
516 Elderfy Care $ Assistance
517 Summer Camps
. 518 Education/Instructions
519 Rursing Care
520 Secretarial Business Services
;
522 Professional Services .. '.-.-.
523 Atlomeys.legal Counseling .
524 Tax Servico
.:*•:'•'

flNNOUNCCMCNTS
#600-614

l^"""'''""""^w
[MajlciCord

MCACHANDISC
#700-736
. 700 Auction Sales
701 Cottectbles .-702 Antiques
:
'
703 Crafts ' . - ' • • •
!
, 704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
705 Wearing Apparel
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County
. 707 Garage SaJe- Wayne County
,
708 Household Goods-Oakland County
709 HouseholdGoods -Wayne County
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County
711 Misc. lor Sale-Wayrfe County
712 Appliances
713 Bicycles
.
714 Business & Office Equipment • _
715 Computers
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment
717 Lawn, Garden, Fa/m.& Snow Equipment
718 Building MateriaJs' .
719 Hot Tubs, Spas'& Pools
720 Farm Produce-Flowers, Plants
721 Hospital Equipment
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps •
723 Jewelry
•
'
724 Camera and Supplies •
726 Musical Instruments
727 Video Games. Tapes
728 VCR, TV. Stereo. Tape Decks
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment .
734 Trade or Sell
.
735 Wanted to Buy
736 Absolutely Free

301 Op«n H o u f t

AUTOMOTIVC
ACCACATIONAl V€HICl€S
#800-«84
600 Recreat'onaJ Vehicles /
. 802 Sftowmobites
804 Airplanes
..
805 Boat Docks. Marinas. {
606 Boats/Motors
807 Boat Parts & Service . - . • • " .
608 Vehicle/Boat Storage
.
810 Insurance. Motor'.
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Minibikes
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service
814 Campers/Mworhomes/Tracers
.-, 816 Auto/Truck..Parts & Leasing
818,Auto Rentals. Leasing
819 Auto Financing ..
,
820 Autos Wanted
821 Junk Cars Wanted
.
822 Trucks for Sale
823 Vans
• - 824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive ••
825 Sports & Imported
652 Classic Cars • - . ' . ' . .

.

•

600 Personals
•
601 Wedding Chapels
-602-tost-&-Pound (by the word)
603 Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss
604Announcemonti/Meet.ngs< Seminars
606 Legal Notices

PCTS7UVCSTOCK
# 738-749

301 pp«nHout«»

WE ACCEPT

302 BIrmlngrNim

856 Buick
858 Cadillac
860 Chevrolet
862 Chrysler
864 Dodge
865 Eagle
866 Ford
.872 Lincoln
874 Mercury
875 Nissan . ' - '
B/ti OkJi/iKjule
878 Plymouth .
880 Pontiac
882 Toyota
884 Vo'kswagen

302 Blrmlnghtm

1
•

PLEASE CHECK
YOUfiAD
The Observer & Eccentric
'will issue credit for typographical or other errors only
on the first insertion of an v
advertisement. If _ a n - error
occurs, the advertiser must
notify the Customer Service
Department in trine to correct the error before the sec-ond insertion.

POLICY
All advertising published in
The Observer & Eccentric, is
subject
to the
conditions
stated in the applicable rate
card, copies of- which are
available from the Advertising Department Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 •
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml
48150, (313) 591-2300. The
Observer i t Eccentric, reserves the right not to accept
an advertiser's. order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no authority
to bind
w spa pet and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute .final
acceptance of the advertisers
order.

302 BlrmlrrQham

303 W.BImfld.Kwgo

BloomfrtW
BfoomfiokJ
Orchard Lake
South Lyon
BFoomfrtld
LIVONIA-OPEN SUN. 1-5.
BIRMINGHAM
LIVONIA • Open Sun. t-S. 1700 *<J.
BEVERLY HILLS • Op*n Sun. 1-4. 3
fi. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath. New fur- Freshly painted 3 bedroom, V^ bath OPEN SUNOAY - 1-5 • 1991 country
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4PM
bwJrtom quality buBt itnch, fU-»CITY
OF
BLOOUF1ELO
HILLS
kage!
LEASE-OPTION
nace, window*, central air & more. brick ranch' wnveiba/ 4 (VJ»hed ranch On 2VV acre*. 2-3 bedroom. S
14J6EOOEYITOOO
p!*c*. 2 c*t «n*ch«d e*r*9*> rVv
Architectural deaJgned California Comtemporary style wtth Btoomnetd bath*, ^replace, tinuhed basemeviL
A BIRMINGHAM FIND
9928 Marie. S. ot Ann Arbor Tr.. VY. basement. WHATS NEW? Contem- bath, flraptaoa, oeraoe. central air.
S. of Ltocotn. W'. o( Woodwa/d
l»h«d b a t f m t n l
on n I c • ly
2
car
garage
Storage! Many upcontemporary
on
h«rv9y
wooded
Hfl* school*. Spedoua 3-5 bed591-0824 porary khehen; newer central air, 62255 FdchlWd C t Ofl Pontiac Trel Here'* « deBghl with p**4*lng ft**.
Uf*JiC*(*4 tfoubl* tot. »152.600. WaJk to downtown BlrrrUnoham. OtHlx. »107,000.
446-4173 Wea maintained 3 bedroom ranch in lot, complete with 300 ytt old oak room*, 3 M aod 2 half bain*, tower dates! »147.900 HELP-U-SELL 0(
carpeting, ihermo window* 4 bath> N o H I M A e . »149,600.
3JW8 Auburn, 3. Ol 14, W. 61TN» 4 bedroom home h«a 2 fuO
•
room: totally updated- Inground
• great famly area on • tree-Oned tree*. Cathedral cefllog*. hardwood levef waft out.tovefyceramic tse and Blrmtrighem/Bloonfteld 646-6670
b«1ha, new root- aWlng - guttera • ItVONtA
0/ewi(k*J. OPEN SAT 4 SUN. 2-5PM
glass. . 8eautlfuiiy ENGLISH CAPE COO nestled on 2 5
Gunttapool w/deck. WHAT STAYS7 South Lyon - . - . afreet, family room, gueat quarlert floor*, imported Burber carpeting, leaded
CwituryaiHonhwOCxJ.
3»-C400 drtveway. Wei bfaater. hardwood
In finished bsaement centra/ air, tt- custom oak Ibrary. great room. Undsceped. »399.900 H-186204
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
floora. Large (amOy. room with Hall + acre treed toi,-2V* batM.,4 OUpoiel 4 cflshwaaher, »63.900.
wooded, rosing acre*. FlAdHone
family
room,
forma/
cf/ing
room,
3
bedroom
brick
ranch.
2600
a<},
ft.
WhatdoyouthWt?
•
422-376«
BEVERLY HILL8 • OPEN SUM. 1-S. doorwa.t» lo deck. Overatre 1½ oar
JUST REDUCED Country Home! tached garag* »124,500.
exlerlor. Beaul.fulh/ landscaped
bedrooms, 2V> bath. Expanalve mulextra* galore • reduced! »224,900.
Uro« 3 bedroom brtda*nch. b««u- garage: Great Investment.- .
Very apackxi* $ bedroom horn*.
grounds »325.000. 45810
C«J65t-9770 d-levet cedar deck. »479.009.
NORTHVilLE. 2500 sq.fi colonial Oak kitchen, recently redecorated, 3
PR302.
-UfuTtre*, ((Mdou* WIcTwi, c*ntrW
MAX6ROOCK
626-4000
644M509
2VV bath*. 4 bedroom wtth master c«r garage, huge basement, urge
REALTORS
CALL GERT, MARY OR KATHY
**. 2½ C4i «tt*ch*j 01/(0«. IvriDy
. TROY
autte.
larga
Ueed
lot.
»167.000.
THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
459-3400
Handyman
Special.
4
bedroom*.
2½
room • <5«v \*/t* Ivvtg room wrth
open
lot.
5
minute*
lo
expressways.
OPEN SUNDAY M P M
FRANXUN VILLAGE CAPE COO In
646-6200
19340 Maxwefl. W. ol Haggerty, N. Only «143.900. 27500 MSford. 8. of
rV*pu>o«. tfithrt bw«m«nl • rec - ---•.
3429ANVIL
apectecuUr aettlng. Lower level OPEN SUH 1-5. Attractive. VA sto- baths, basement. 2 car garage. Fox
Of
7.
Open
Sun
1-5.
347-7689
LIVONIA
•
OPEN
SUN.
M
P
M
.
room »rrtf> IWtpujoa. • eirmlnornm. '.' S. otwattiea. E-otJohnR.
12M9«4W.ofMiford.
waA-cvt to patio, tree*. pooL 4 bed- ry, 2 bedroom* + future 3rd bed- Run Green. »138.750. HELP-U-SELL
Three New Listings
35709 GRENNAOA
IcMott I mmtto. 30601 Mtrtmoor. Beautiful Contemporary Colonial otREOCARPETKBM 655^9100
648-«70 or 360-6660
room*. »329.000.30 CA»>
. •__
8. o( 13 & W. ot Ev«rgr»»ri.3«2-1890 ter a custom'deaJgned fireplace wtih Svper nice 3 bedroom brick ranch NOY1 . . • - . MAX8ROOCK
6M-4000 room, 1 bath, acreened porch.
OPEN SUN. 1:30 TO 5PM
MAPLE-MIDOLEBELT:
BARGAIN
1841
Maryland.
»131,900
642-0*40
WESTLANO/KVONtA
SCH0OL8
with
aluminum
frlm.
New
oak
door
marble. New gourmet Utohen. PXun
3 BEDROOM RANCH
22058 Si EOALCT.
3000 so., ft. Contemporary
B«v«rtyHII»
OPEN 8AT. 4 SUN. 12pm-5pm
carpeting. 3 apaciout bedroom*. and'trim. Fantastic fireplace, deck
FREE..-Weekly 1st of properties ULTIMATE LOCATION. 1 39 acre* Updated
A
beautiful
part-fix*
yard.
Neutrally
S.
of
9
Mile,
E.
ot
Meedowbr
ook
tri level. 4 bedroom, wooded, buntABSOLUTE BAftOAINII
Central air. Put baiernent p(ui • 2 w/BBO- Newer root and carpeting Four bedroom brick 4 akjmlnum co- 31250 Cooiey • 3 Bedroom, ivi bath decorated, updated kitchen end FOR 8ALE "Cal Owner" wtth pric- b Btoomfield HS* on 4th hole of
In*. Must sen »189^00.
851-7669
OPENSUK0AY1-4
Ranch. Finished basement, 2 firecor attached garage. Beck a lo Very dean. »114.900.
ee,; description*, addreeee*. owner*' Forest Lake Country Cub. 4-5 bedlonial wtth library or 5th -bedroom place*,- new wtndow»/furn«o«/e«n-- bam. FkecJace. Value! »111.000
)6018 Mtdofln*. N. ot 13 M3« & E. »200.000 hornet. OKered at
phone
numbera.
etc
HELP-U-SELL
NEW
CONTEMPORARY.
3 full •
down;
First
floor
laundry,
formal
dinrooms,
3475*q.n_
»349.900.
of Pidre* SHARP 3 b««*0Om trt- »124.900 FOR A SALE TOOAYill
Iral aJr. 2½ car; garage. Urge deck.
LIVONIA • OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
baths, 2 lav*.0742 *q. ft.'.- >
ing room, Urge (amOy room w/flro- Asking »68.900.
tovti. 1¼ U t M . ArtfiUo* m lamJry
525-2924
Near Birmingham Groves of filrmlngharVBloomnetd ¢46-6670 72HIC
3I718WESTCHICAGO
0%«r*tted
kitchen.
Too
many
exlra*
many, many extra* In tw*
.
624-4000
room. '2H CM Qit»6* OoorwaB to
TNs atuactlve ranch Is on a Large tot LAKE PR.YILEGESI 4 bedroom*. 2 MAXBROOCK
Jurt Bsted. Ofc) Ro*ed«l«. OuaJiry place.
CLAWSON
to mention! 3 c*r garage. »439.000. '
beautiful home. Central air. Berber Westland
6ecUrQ- Ctnutt vr. Birmlnjoim
In
a
quiet
neighborhood.
Two
firebum
Colonial
In
plctureaque
park40SWA
• ».
A
OPEN SUNOAY 2-4 PM
bath*. famOy room, flrepUoe, oa>
ceramic tu»; hea) pump, up»or>OOt*.t119.900.
place*, large deck, and den or third rage. »134.900
like setting, large.to!. Iota ol up- carpet,
44SN.MANnOU • •
HELP-U-SRL 303 W.BImfld. K t ^ o
Bghllng. ingrouno aprtnkler
fMXBROOCK
626-4000---^
SUSAN TE0ESCO
bedroom, tttrytf room,»135.900
date*. 21x12 m&sler bedroom. All graded
E- Ol Crook*. N. ol 14 MFVe
ofBlrrnkVusnyeioomfleid 6 ^ - « 7 0
system:
For
more
detail*
c«3.
•
RE/MAX In The-HH» ¢44-5000
Orchard Lake
N.CE 2 bedroom wtth lake priviimmeoutala 4 bedroom, r-^ bath co- (or »115.900.
BENDENNY
OPEN SUN. 2-5
lege*. Attached oarage. Double lot.
lonial. New furneoa, roo(. hoi water,
GREAT CURB APPEAL
THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
459-3500
BEVERLY HILLS
7416
August,
S.
of
Ann
Arbor
TraJ,
LIVONIA • OPEN 5UN. 2-5PM '
A BUILDER'S VISION
GILBERT LAKE PRIVILEGES Many updates. Paved road: Open
new Anderaon doorwafl to apedoua
OPEN SUN. J-5 PM
W of Middlebefl. Lovely 3 bedroom Newer kitchen ki this three bedroom BloomWd HS* oistom raoch wtth Went Into tw* 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath Sun. 1-5. »78.500.
1623«
WAYNE
ROAO
229-7416:
Flortda room, famlh/ room h«* two
.
JM450RCMAROWAY
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 '• brick ranch with finished basement ranch. Famty'room, double lot. and open floor pUn, akyBght*. 3 flra- cotoniai that he* lake privvege*. a
A lamHy denghl. You too can hav«
AAderaen
aiyOghl*.
flreplaoe.
Hardtwoca/attached garage. »127,000
8.0114 M M , W 011«*»«»
4
brick
flreplaoe,
prtraleyard,
terrifLIVONIA:
OPEN
SUNOAY
1-4
piacee,. 3 Kit baths, hardwood private master suit* wfth bath end
wood floora. fitTed verttcM Mnda on tvn In lSa more than 2000 K). fl. 4 34698 Northland
• (EnlerOroh«/<1W»y)
neighborhood.
»61,900.
...»237.900 ic
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
bedroom Colonial located In much
HALL & HUNTER
floora. eunroom overtook* muftt- vaulted cefflngs. big csoeets, kitchen
BIRMINQHAM SCHOOLS - V»ry prt- all window*. PnVate Ireed ya/d wtth dealred OotMew Meadow*, family
(a5206PL CeX..
NORTHVILLE:
WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES
(aval deck 4 k-tground pool. On an apptancea and more. You rtfl Kave
wrap-around
deck.
2
car
attached
»644-3500
v»l« 3500 »qrt (ViciuoTrta to*«r i«v«i
43467
Scenic
Lane
...»374.900
room wtth fireplace; 2'.* bath*, ba*eDoug or Judy Courtney
«*t*te aba 1H acre tot »499. .000 time to ptek your' color*, eo hurry Attracts* 3 bedroom. 2 bath home
wtlk-ovl) rtncri 1$ »iluil»d on t garage wtth door opener. »135.900. menl and 2'A car garage. Seller* 17471 Vxrtor
...»249.900
wtth prlvata tre«d rear yard. Freshly
and C«tod«yf »109.900.
wooded 1% * c «totwltfi itrtvn. 4
WESTLANO;
painled Interior, family room wtth
motivated.
Bring
otter*.
»154.900.
BLOOMFIELD BLUE CHIP - stunTHE PRUOENTIAL
Dlano Braykovlch
b«<Voom», 4 b«tn$. 2 I M M M *ton«
963EaV«y
.:»63.000
atone fireplace and wet bar. Alarm,
ENCHANTINO « bedroom brick ning newer contemporary ranch
. ' GREAT LAKES REALTY
tV»pi«OM. Amitri krtcnon. Cio*« to
39314
Nottingham
•
»79,000
central air, allached garage. Deck 4
6420 Harmon Ct. 3. of Warren. E. ranch on almost t acr*. Huge be**- wtth vaulted oeanga, doorwaM.
LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
M9-8900
thopolna. crnxtri«». i-w»y, Aiklnfl
REOFORO:
patto. 3 block* to elementary
of
Wayne.
Mint
condiUocv3
bedmenL
under
enUre.
bom».central
11298
GARDEN
mum
deck*,
raoeeeed
Igfning
4
»3«5.S05.
...«83.900 room, V4 bath brick ranch. Famffy •Jr, nice deck. »249.900 .
school, like, and shopping.
FARMlNGTON HILLS. Open house Mora tot your money! 3 bedroom 25360 Cathedral
more. A l this and on a urge wood348-3000
CALL LUCY NORMAN
W1-4I00 Sal-Sun. 12-5. Spacfou* tlrit Moor brick ranch, finished baaement wtth
»144.600
room, finished basement 4 huge oaed lot.
Only »229.900
PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES
BY OWNER - 4 bedroom. 3V4 bath,
oondo. 2 bedrooma, t bath, new 4th bedroom 4 ½ bath. Enjoy the TO HEAR A RECORDEO DESCRIP- rage. Update* galore. »91.900. PERFECT BLEND, recent addition
add* the charm to this tovefy ranch. IN TOWN BIRMINGHAM - 0«w corv- finished walk-out besement, new
conitructton. Hurry • taat one. lovely- yard from large acreened TION AND DIRECTIONS TO ALL Of («5201PLCaH...
&frrilr>9h»m
3/4 bedroom*, treed tot and West structton home designed by Cemo- kitchen 4 (oyer, merfcki fVeplece,
Grand Really Group
¢¢1-1400 porch: Home Warranty provided. OUR OPEN HOUSES EACH WEEK,
Doug or Judy Courtney
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
CALLHOMELINE"
953-2020.
BtoomBeM school*: (229.900
»79.900.
vale 4 A*eoc Feeturtng 4 epactou* much mor*. »81-7212 or 651-3409
CAllfORWA 0REAMINO Ift BlrFARMINGTON HILLS
bedrooms, gourmet kitchen, marble Investment! 3 bedrooms, C a u Lake
' msngfi«m. 3 t*droom txk* «nd
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
REAL ESTATE GROUP
CANTON • OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
lover. 2 marble flrepUcee, famOy prrrSege*. »83.900. HELP-U-SELL
-wood finer*. V»urt»d c«iang» «ftd 2121« VYaldron. Cute atarter Home,
13MSALTZ
room, wet bar 4 exerc*** room of Blrrn!nghamrBloomr*M 648-«70
' M i brick rV«pl*c« waK. 0oonr».1 lo eompietery renovated, trouble-free. >jjt redveedt Sharp Canton quad
»549.000
MJLCORPORATE
' tfeck «nd b»c*y»fd witft prtvicy 3 bedroom home on huge lot. Hard- on large. euS-da-MC lot. Excellent
TRANSFER FORCES SALEI 01 tlJs
HartyS Wolfe
HOMETOWN REALTORS
LAND CONTRACT
: f©ne« Or«at itwlftf horn*. M7.000. wood floora and newer back porch. aroa. Central ak and much more. S.
. TRANSFEREE SERVICE
terrific 3 bedroom, 2 bath with boat
. 1015 Bird. H. o( 14 MB« 4 W. ol»59.900. F-21WA-PH
6 twVn prhrilege* on Union Lake
ol Ford Rd.. E. ol Sheldon. »98.500.
Lake
&
Boat
Privileges
. VYood»ird.
plus tamiy room with fireplace, atERA COUNTRY RIDGE
Independently Owned and Operaied
MIDDLE STRAITS LAKE
- REOCARPETKE1M 655-9100
tached garage, brand new kitchen 4
.
NOV!-OPENSUN. 2-4PM
PLYMOUTYTWP. :
westtand
474-3303
BLOOMFIELD HILLS/
BIRMINGHAM
645-5800 Contemporary, gorgeous 3 bed- morel MUST SELL45023 YORKSHIRE OR.
OPEN SUN 2-SPM
room, open oeHng with deck, large MAKE OFFER'»101.900.
Open
Sun.
2-5pm
N
ol
Ten
MOe,
W.
Ol
Nov!
Rd
(W.olBeek.N.ofJoyRd)
CRANBROOK
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM
tamry room, newer carpeting, mirCltwton
Jamealown Green SubdMslon. New Custom buSI 5 bedroom raised 3 bedroom brick 4 aXimJnum ranch. Custom brick ranch 3/4 bedrooma,
CONTEMPORARY RANCH
16265 ioche<b»e, Beverly Hii*.
rors, track reoaee Ights, central air, MOTIVATED SELLERS! On t!v'j 4
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
TNi Livonia tovery awaita a fuwy Hsling. 3 bedroom Colonial. Mov« In Rancfr-»<h walkout.- 3'4 balh*, 3505« Falrchfld. »44.500. A*k 1or_
famEy room, IVepteoe. dining room.
. »161.500
W. Btoomfield echool*. »1W.»00 bedroom. 2½ balh gorgeous Conbuyer. 3 Bedroom brick, finished condition. AH the amenities. (aouzzl 4 den. attached garage on
M beaement, attached garaj*, ImmecuUl* 4 bedroom brick Cape
1053 STEPHEN
c«*.
Joyce Markowskl
temporary offering a beautiful wWp
courttotwtfh I aaa 4 pond. Feabatenx-M, a i l l n kiichen Na<« »149.900..
oversized lot Immediate poeeee- Cod. beeutifutty Undeceped yard.
(S.0f1iMS«,N. olCfOOkl)"
formica kitchen,- 1tl floor Saundr/.
RUTH MALACH, Ag«nt.
ture* 2 ftreptaoe*. fMng room 4
ston. «170,000. Land Contract Located \t block from Our L«dy
REAL ESTATE ONE
Lvo* bom« with 4 t*droomj. 2½ Landscape and deck. Hurryl
fs-nily room wtih fjep'ace 4 m x h '
(amJly room. A*klng »217/700.
»10.000 down, or option, or 9%
REOFORO-OPEN SUN. M P M
Oueen of Martyr* Church and
669-5667 or 851-4100
bath*. FV\Hh«d b«»«m«nl. Newty »102.500.
,274-8911
M.OREI AX tor »169.900. ,
CALL GERT. MARY OR KATHY
aMumptkxv
'
15352AUBREY
AaktorCwoUaPerrtere
school. Traditional jVepleoe, finCkKOritod. La/o* d * * * pltto. J
CaJ OAK HILLS REALTY 646-7000 ished beaemer,!. S'/t baths, hard- LARGE SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH
<*ro*r «9« 1105.900.
642-2400 CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-6000 Cuta a* a button deeoribe* INS su- THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3500
CUSTOM!
New construction 3 bodperb starter home. 2 bedrooms,
W« on«r 3HH commhsaJon lo teftws wood floors, newer furnace wtth on 3/4 tcretotM beeemenl.
COLOWEIL BANKER
LrAJNtA-OPEN HOUSE
Sunny Floride room lead* to fenced room Ranch with Ion. v.a'k-out
newer wVxlow* thru-out, newer
central ak. Extra rtsuleUon.
S^w»*U«rR««fElt«t«
ba'sfment, mestw bedroom au'te :
By owner'»89,500
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE • gradou* 4 Birmlnghem Schools. Many extras!
yard. »139.900.
doora. carpet. MaJntenance lre« «xSal. * Sun. t-4pm.
Witrf W*Jripoot tub, sky-ltes. tst
bedroom colonial t \ the heart of For further Information
terior. »49.900.
433-3379
- 32900 V«rmor,l,52J-8?87
Btoomrield Vinaoe. with 6 peneted
floor l8u>3ry. central a'r and MUCH
r*/mlno1on H8I»
BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY
FORMORE
door*, hardwood door*, fraeh navOPEN SUN. 2-5
26749 Southwestern. S. of PlymOpen Door plan, 1st floor maiter MORE) $i 14,9-».
NORTHYUIE • OPEN SUN 1-5PM
LIVONIA
.
PRESTIGIOUS
fral paint, new carpel on bedroom
tov»y 3 b«oVoom brick r«ncA. »1eulta - home could be perfect cooJo.
outh, E. of mkiter. Charming brick
42260 OLD BEDFORO
OPEN SUN. 130 TO 5PM •
level, private beck yard wtth-20x40
tKh»d e*r»9«. c«nt/»J to, m«ny.
HERON BAY •
attarnative. Call tor dataills.
Great FamSy home In popular area. ranch with family room. fVeptao*.
19552 GILL ROAD .
ft. Inground pool Birmingham An unb«*«Y*bU vefu*. Maater bed- »214,850. .
rr,«n» «*tr»«. M9.5C0. S«fTV*HXi- ^ - ^
central
a-Vt'i*
bsih*.
and
new
win5
bedroom*.
2H
bath*,
2
car
garage
H
o(
Seven
M»«,
E.
»>de
ol
G
W
Rd
*choo>*. Be*1 value, now In the. Vil- room ault* 4 3 bedrooma with 3 prici»t«.«l55Av«fhHorc«ft::' ^
vdth opener, central air. n«*fy deco- dow*, for »71900 .
L«nd.-Mrt A»«ci»l»»,
¢24-0990 Speciaou!*/ 3 bedroom brick cdo- rated Kitchen, hardwood floors unvate bains, high oeitog* throughout,
lage at »310.000.
Toda
#
nlal^w'ih manir, many *»tras. (utt
lay'
,
P?F 7000
6ECERRA 647-2722 huge wfrt* me/We (Oyer. megrVtVCALL G>NNY
(
der
neutral
•
carpeting
(hru-ou!..
•24
Hours
A
Day'
beaenvent. wood thermo' wWow»,
19M. }??»
SUBURBAN
FARWiNOTON KILLS - REOUCEO
TWE PRUOENTIAL GREAT LAKES oent krtchen wf.hbreekfail room,
Close
io
school*
4
expresiwij*marble layer. Corijn counter top,
' With New Listings •
•^g f>f*., e
-' . OPEN SUN. M p m
Award v*
REALTY
64«-«OOp fam»y room wtth eek/merbU fire- 349-1212 .
?fti '
9975 Hemm^ncwa'y. S Ol Ptymcvth.
master bath M » (acuul tub For »1r,5,90ff. , .
32459 NOTTiNOWOOO
place. fWehed lower kval plus 3000
Add&d right up to
E. ol irkster. Pertecl straler 3 bed;
mpr« detail* can,
S oM3.TY.o(Orcr*rdLi*«RdCHARMING
tradii^^nal
quad
level.
4
H ft- unfinished. Open terrec*,
rooovbrkk. den. fWvSed rec room
The Weekend
BENOENNY
SpaCout a^arp 4b*droom hom«
bedrooms, ZA bath*, larg« farrify loeds ot<6>cklna, many more c««wtih bar. naw w.ndow*. and 2 car
Open W^g room w/b**rp«d c*lft*- THE MICHIGAN OROUP 459-3«O0
roo.-n, 2 fireplace*, new kitchen with tom leeturee. By Owner. Brckera
garage. i78,900See larg« bn^jy F*;omo In'TWs oik floor, unloue pub, large treed
oV H c«Woo, ««ty »»Wno dUlanoa ot
tf»ri
<
338-4418
protected.
Section for kvstnxlldns
'
COLE REALTORS
UlnoXosffan'-lhni 12 athooU. Or**l irVONtA
tot. wefl ' larrascaped, excellent
r*K/bofhoo<l tk»« to ahoppfna
rte-ohborhood 6 echod*. Bk«omiWd $«5,000,
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4
937-2300
455-8430
«od lre«war» L'«re« K«n>e (en<«d
Hunt Club «.-a«, »269.000. ¢45.-2476
27655 WrfsiCMcego
302 Birmingham'
ROCHESTER LULLS Open Sunday
lot. »133.500. Cat: .
, „
VY. ofhksler Rosd
QUICK, HENRYI •
COUNTRY HOME overiooklng Low12-5, 27*9 Powderhorn Ridga Rd..
.Btomftekf
AN0YANOERSON
¢51-8100 Parti-like aetllno on nearly 1 acre
er long like, BtoomlkeM H*k»
M ol Wa.1on, E. ot Adarr-.s. 2830 ao
THECAR1 •
large, clean 3 bedroom ranch. v,\
PRUOENTIAL OREAT LAKES
ft cutiom colonial Wt 1990.4 bed- tHREE BEDROOM Brick - 1 3 « School*. Appraised valu« »430,000. Here I* « 3 bedroom home wM.1
balM. newer window* & kitchen
roorr.J.2'*baths.
375-5647 Washington Neutral decor, family Sacrifice tm.OOA Include* Uk« basement and garage r> greet famiHartland
cabinet*.. 2½ car oarage w/etira
room w/flreplece, prime Intown Blr- hou*« wHh doJ«. A«>olntment» ly neighborhood In Bkmlioham,
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM .
liorage. Asking »97.000.
. . .
WAYNE-OPEN SUN. 2-6PM
n-ilngham:»l39.000
646-5854 only. '
(
647.-4717 onN \ houe* ewey from chMren'a
A OrXAM COME-tnuEI-lovary
35251
Ash
Street
•'n«i»" (Joa^ty buBt 4 tfdroom. 2V4
p*A. Maater bedroom has Urge
BIRMINGHAM
BUNGALOW.
2
bedImmacu'sta
3
t«droom
bungs'-o-w
bath Coiortal on prrrata 2 3 H*»
POX CROFT
waA-m ctoeet, f*ft beth off marter
w<th lots of 19J8 charm Original rooms, 1'<t car garage. Oreal alerter
OPEN HOUSE 2-5
a«t|ir<o. Outil«noV>9 Moor plan probedroom. Orty «106.000.
. OF BLOOMFIELD
woodwork 1.-4 (1 iturel. Coved oefl- or invastmant. faton/Holland,
SATURDAY, SFJ>T. 7. 1991
vtd««lofmaf dining. apKioua KMcAort>»1-S381
logs. Enclosed 3 season aun porch. »73.900.557-1183
1447 OLD SAIEM COURT.
BIOOMF1EIO HILLS SCHOOLS
an w/noo*. 12x12 ma»!«r bath t>Kt Ltvonla
Full baiamenl. Brkk psllo 4
BflMNOHAM
w*jfc fc cJo»«t Many axtraii HartNrwer custom 3 bedroom brick
land »174^900. It** M-5». 2 fW««» OPEN SUN 1:30-4:30 Charm'ng 3 bedroom, 2 bsth cvS- landscaping on large tot opens to
county
nature consenancy a.id rivranch. Famly room, flrep'ao*.
. DIRMINOHAM
tom
ranch
localod
on
one
of
I
M
VY. ol US-2J lo 8. on Hacker Ad.. 35343 Grandon, S. Oft Ann Arbor
eat room, dWng room. Ml
ONE YEAR LEASE AVAILABLE
forow I ' ^ A I lo 1818 Hacker Road
Tr., E. o» Newburgh Colonial tor choKesI at/eets In Birmingham. This er. f V e l dead-end sircet. W2.400.
For
mora
data's
or
spocia)
apooLMssement, 2^ allached, »179,900.
3 bedroom. 2 bsth. Finished base4 bedroom, 3 bath Ranch wilh full finished walkonfy »104,000 In an »«ce->nt area horn* boejl a tamily room over look•WING LAKEmonticait.
•
•
•
729
5
«
9
ing
cxtvaie
rear
yard
lor
those
qvM
Possfe lend Contrecf.
ment,
ecnt/al
a.V,
2
car
garag*.
Wa,"«d L«.Ke S<r>ooli
la/g« prNaia backyard, new upout basement. 4 doorwalls, deck. Located on well
times
Dont
m>»*
t
N
*
E
of
WoodCal
OAK
»
m
$
REALTY.
«4rt
7000
»950/mo.
or
lor
sa<e
at
»114,900.
PRIVILEGES
Of£HSUNOAY1-4PM
d i t M Indud* rool, furnace, hot wa(01C0L>
642-2400 W« offer J S I H commheion lo ee*er»
matfVtalrted lakefront lot In quiet. Lnko Ona Sub.
QROW1NO f AWILY7 TN» r>«-*-9» 4 ter heater 4 gatraoe door. Sr-ny » u ward, S Ol Redding Cat HELEN Wesiiand
LEASE^SALE
HUS§AR. WEIR. MANUEL. 6NYDER
OPEN SUN. 2-5
b**oom. 2 bath r>om« w« M your pay »1,000 lowards cloilog coats.
$169,900.
!
NEW LiSTlNO, 3 b*droom ranch In Prtvata K r e aettlng for I N * a* brick
ANO
RANKE,
INC
644
6300.
7030
0
son.
S.
0«
Warren,
(usl
W
ol
rvf«.3v Country aetuoa on 197
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
LEONARD RIDAR
e-tverfy Hil*. 11» bath*, oarage. Bir- ranch. Three bedrooma, 2¼ b*ihs,
Farmtnglon Prlcod below market
a<r«» y»t convenient to l-M Spa•
I
»tf>p«»f>c««,
lewfi
cvttma
providmingham
school*.
Compweiy
reno1035
COLE
PLYMOUTH COLONIAL
this 1.450 fl brick 4 aluminum
clou* kitcf-en wfl p»««a« Mom wM«
vstad. »118.000 HElPUSELL ol ed. Cell for Information.' (179,000 Of
OPEN SUN. 1-5
(N. of Lincoln. E. M Adams)
ranch, 3 bedroom*, huge lamlfy
Dad entoyt tr>* 3 1 car garaoa. r«*
»1200/mo.H-1KH1» .
Perloct door plan tot entertaining 4 room wtih fireplace, m bath*, at- Hardwood floor* In JV.ig room 4 BlrmtnghanVEUoomrieid ¢46-6670
w»^-*ul W « r nvel » moral VVtxom
Call CHUCK (3. FLOOD
bedroom*, 2¾ bath*, new carpet - tached garage LAND CONTRACT 4 oTnV>g room, updated kitchen with
are*. Tax* W«om Rd. N. ot I 96 lo
central air, 2 car garage, cus- el term* •
doorwal leedtng to larg« deck. IM- SAVE THOUSANDSI..It«IpIng
684-1065 or 6 8 4 0 7 1 8
Mac>« Rd. turn E. * 'o»ow Open
HOMETOWN REALTORS lie.
tom deck. be«Lrtful shaded yard
vata yard »117.900
642-2400 Sener* S«i by owner (torn «1.950.
«ienito309«W.Map!«.
.
REALTORS
RED CARPET KEIM
• HElP-U-SELLOl
IjlL I I W U W I V W I U J ' W ' I M
1122.000 Oft Sho"don bet*-»n Ann
COLOWELL BANKER
BlrnVnghsm/eioomhe'd 646-6670
ArborR<J4Joy
4550137
TIPTON .'
427-5010
SchweHrar Real Estlte
EN0LAN0 REAL ESTATE 4J4-4530

HANNETT, INC,

ERA BYMAL SYMES
BEVERLY HILLS

Livonia Schools!

BLOOMFIELD

"OPEN SUN. 2-5

RE/MAX 100 'Inc.

CARROLL

The Prudential
REALTORS. .

REDFORD
Open Sun. 1-4

Remerica

CENTURY 21

420-3400

851-6700

489-8404

RED CARPET
KEIM

CALL

HOMELINE

OPEN HOUSES

953-2020

CENTURY 21

Open Sun. 1-4

Century 21

The-

Michigan
Group;
Realtors

CLARK & FRON
425-7300

591-9200 •'•

r

Remerica'
459-6222

WEIR, MANUEL, .
SNYDER, &RANKE
689-7300

EVERY

Milford Area

HANNETT, INC.

ft Roul

**Bsiato
Qno—

64*6-6200

IMa«tta«a*MaWa*laUill^^

L^(^t^.,-.J

!^^*F

40*

O&E

Thursday, September 5.1991

303 W.BImfld. Keegp
Orchard Lake
IMMAOyiATE 3 BEDROOM
Brick ranch wlth.W. Btoomrtald
tchool* ki great lam&y »ubdM»ion.
Spedou* rooms. 2 M l baths, 2 fireplaces. (Vll floor laundry, fuS b&sejrvont. centra) *Jr, 2 car atlachod garage. • ".'••
•
.^149,600

ACROSS

Answer to Previous Puzzle

3 2 Short jacket
33 Permit 1 Reverb- .
34 Liberate
erallon
3 5 Viper .
5 In favor of
36 Elsie, lor
8_Fatof swino
one:
12 Top ol houso
37 Alights
13 Steal.
38 Seasoning
14 Toward
40 Bealty dim
'
shelter
41 XVII x III
15 A n g e r
4 3 / Roger 6\ -•'.'
16 Boundary
' 44 Alloctiori'
18 Summer: Ft
45 Exist .
•' 19 Teutonic
47 Anglo-Saxon
deily
.
•."money ' .'_.
20 10-cent piece
, ' 4 9 Century plant.
21.Thre«-lOCd
5 1 Diocese .
' » sloth52 Oispul- . .
23 Above
•; , alious. • '•'•
24 Save
.
\
wedding
' , ' 5 5 Aware Of:' 2 wds
'•''.<•
• expenses
x 56 "Major.—."'.
26 Thin cookie
:
5?.Chooses :
- . 2 8 Flat*
.v
.'.. bottomed
DOWN
•.; : .
: v boats 1
. 29 Yellow ocher
1 Great t a k e
30 One, no ,-'•-"•
2 Points out
. mailer Which
errors
1

3

-

12
16
19

1

24

28

32
35

••
41

47
62
55

'; .

25

4

fi
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7

'

33

s

I
i

36.

C
K N 0 T
1 N N E

REAL ESTATE GROUP

489-8404
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A R 0
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R

43

49

''

Beautiful maple woodwork. Andersen vinyl dad window*. High efficiency home. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths.
•J car attached garage. »167,500. By lafrat* 4 ' Son. Roduced from
(W21CRY)
«469.000 to »319,000. Custom bust
3600 *q.' ft. contemporary, MaortJftcent prtval* *ooded- setttng. 1*1
floor Mn><ft.
• • - - -bedroom,
.-..
3. ^bedroom*
up,
baths, horary, cvslom Eyoup. 3V4
1
*ty!<
c«W^is,-"c4thedrW cedu^c*,
aty!* cai
Open 6urto*y». 1-5pm. 3667 EWer
Dr. 8.; I d 39. 3 btock* W. ol Ortxio
Lake Rd., 8. off.Commerce Rd., In
on Cedarbank, left On Oak Leaf to
Schweltter Real Estate
Elder Rd. 8 . turn left. . 661-0200

COLDWELL
BANKER7

3
4
5
6

Garden tool
Preposition
Choice ' .• • •
Italy's , - capMat ;
7 Jabanese .-'
sash
8 - Note ot scale

1"•
la

.,

9

10

u

r~ .

22

27

•

30..

k•
31

*

••

"

45

.

46

-

SO

•|

S3

RALPH MANUEL
651-6900 or 681-4)998
WEST BLOOMFIELD
BUILDER CLOSE OUT

54

56 •

.

57

Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®

: 9 Beverage .
10 Came back
JtProfoynd ' /
16.Face part
-.17 Soulh /
-, "African .
Dutch '•••.-'•
20 ''—' These
Mean
• Streets"
22 Supposing •
'that
25 Nooses .'. .'
26 Intellect
27 Merits
28 Ocean '
\ 2 9 Stitch
31Allirmalive
33 Parcel Of
land
'••'-:•34 Dimirusfr
36 Lucid
'••-":
37 Foot pedal
39 Early morn
40 Wandered
41 Disease of
: cattle
42 Meial
44 Volcanic ..emanation
45 Whip - ,
46 Morays
48 Emmet
50 Deity
5 1 0'ink slowly
53 As far as
54 Therefore -

LQ
3

REALTOR*

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM .
. 64 fOCharte* Drive.
MaplewOOd* North .
- (N. ol Maple, £. of Ferfnlnflton)
Beautiful 1987 oustom ttcxr* .vA\t\
openfldorplan, pickled wood floor*.
2 fireplaces, 2H baths. 3 car garage,
marry other omenKie*. $325X500.

Is the only M »/ to deicrtbe thi* per- ear garta*. Excellent location.
1oc« hon-i* built m 1990.- 1st ftoor »(59.000.
Caa4;7-505«f
majler *ult» wtirt N't 6 her weik-in
c»ot«ts and jacuzd. Oreal room, 2
rreptaces, waJk-out bsscmeni, fanEXECUTIVE HOME
ttjtlc kitchen, tupcrtor landscaping Beaulrfut horrA, lot* Of trooe m the
»279.900. Ask for Randy goodtort. backyard. Large lamBy room with
669-363«
320-9500 firep4o* and doorwarl to deck. Be/
THE PRUOENT1AL
*ina<x«* In formal dining room 4
GREAT IAKES REALTY
broakful nook, Two car side entry
vege, attached, »254.000
BROTHERS* SISTERS
.-65PAR)

CALL MYRTLE 2ACK

Century J t KaHford Soulh 464-«400

UnJgue property oh beautiful treed
CONTEMPOftARY 2 itory. 2100 »q double lot: 4 bedroom, approx 3100
ft.. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, whrte for- Ki.fi. In excWent condition. In
mice kitchen wllh Island. 14 M M & »200.000 ranaeV Owner: 553-0643
Middlemen. »155.900
626-2242
BY OWNER-English tudot. 4 bedWfST BLOOMflELO
rooms, 2½ baths, Ibrary, air, fa/ee.2
Movlna to Bxopfi In October:'-.- . tiered deck wrtrj aimosi an acre.
Reduced »15,000. 2 tlory. 4 bed- OponSun. 1-5pm.
474-3289
roorrts, 2¼ bath*, IVQe famOy room,
BY OWNER - Open Sua, 1-5pm.
central •>,Reduced to »t59.900.
24475 El Marco, off 10 Mile between
HfPPARO AND ASSOCIATES
MWdtebefi & Orchard Ik. Custom 3
476-2000
bedroom ranch bulfl in 1985. Large
dining room. 1st floor laundry, finWEST BLOOMFIEIO
Bouoht In 19M for $205,000.00 ished basement. Marry exVasI Not a
474-6042
Salllno to? »169,900.00 West drtve-by, »159.900
Bioomnefd with West Bioomnetd
Schools. 4 bedrooms, 3¾ baths, tyv BY OWNER - 3 bodroom, 2 bath
ranch, contra! air, great room with
fshed basement, central air.
fVecJaoa/cathedral ceding, i n floor
HEPPARO AND ASSOCIATES
laundry, 2½ car attached garage.
;-':
655-6570
.
Don't'VaM-wtll go fas) «149,900.
For appointment.
474-1066

.WEST BLOOMFIELD

QueHty new construction contemporary home with a.1 the extasl 3 large
bedrooms. 3 M l bath*, finished
basement, tkyBghtr,' ceramic tBe,
"White Bay" cabinet*, master bedroom surte with tacuczl and anting
room, peaceful country Mltlna. Cal
today lor more details • »177.000.
•••"• C*B651-977Q

a

LiVEINHARMONYl

3600 »<j. ft. of fMng »o«ce on • 3/4
acre lot insures there'* plenty ol
room for everyone. TN* contemporary home chert 4 bedroom*.>3
bath, 2 I4Y*. dlntno. room, farnffy
room with fireplace. fW»t floor laundry, office, exercise room, end too
many emeNtle* <o Kst. *2<9.9O0.

RONOCHALA

RE;/MAX100
348-3000'^
BY OWNER.'3 bedroom, m bath
brick horhe, 2 car detached gvaoe,
large- Umtfy room, remodeled
throughout. »93.000.
474-0626

BY-OWNER . 4 eedroom. 3¼ bath
California «tyv* home.-Central efr,
W..BLOOMFIEIO • Orctiard Lak* i t l floor laundry, finished basement,
access, Frank Lloyd WrloM contem- 2 car garage. »247.000, 661-6412
poVary ranch/1 *cr* loLBtoomfWd
HrK* echoo!*; «229,000. 682-9076

304 Farmlngton
• ; Farmlngton Hilla
Attractive Colony Park

CIRCLE THIS ONEIII
Bo( Aire beautyt Three bedroom
brick Ranch with famtry room,
MeriJlat kitchen, basement ktjsl
*oel»99.900.

-f
LOADEO WITH EXTRAS
Winged Colonial In "dosiraWe Independooce Commons,- Cuttom pool
tpi, security tystem, Florida
ERA RYMAL SYMES &Room
with bar, modernized kitchen
WEST BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom end more. Calf for your personal
Inspection.
»214.900..
tri-tovel on ntoe lot. Family room
with fireplace, 2 run A 2 half baths,
»77.900
.
kitchen appliances, 2'A car attached
Wed maintained 3 bedroom Ranch
gvege. Good value at. »149.900.
built In 1979. 2½ Car garage with
woodburhfng tlove, Itt floor launy
fry, Country Kitchen with plenty of
able apace. ApprexJmatefy 1025
So,. FL Motrvatod senert.
Good (amHy location,

307 South Lyon
Milfofd-Hlghland

304 Farmlngton
304 Farminglon
304 Farmlnglon
Farmlngton Hlll»
Farmlngton Hllla
Farmlngton Hille
OOWNTOY/NFARMINQTON Construction
ABSOLUTELY MINT 3 bodroom ptu* den; 1W ba^,», 2 Re&dyNew
for Immeditte occupancy.

. 737-9000

1 • •
• J
1
Compliments of The
42'

3 2 « Mohtmsrte Circle, 8. of Lone
Pme,W,ofMldd*btft.
Picturesque setting, tpsctaoular
custom home In prostlgioui Criambord VU'M, offrxtng mar We (oyer, 2
story groat room, gormet ktlchen
wllh Oak flooring, 3 bedrooms, 3Vi
baths, finished walkout lower level,
central aJr, Inviting jwimmjog pool
to make the outdoor* picture perfect. Convert Into 4 bodroom* and
have your dream come true! BloomfWd Hal* »cnoo>*. Lake prrveieg**.
»459.000.
CALLKUMUOKALRA '

NEW CONTEMPORARY
Top Quality Construction

N

M

I
•

'

CARROLL

"*l

sA

303 W.BImfld. Keogo
Orchard Lake
OPEN SUN. 2-5

CLASS TUDOR
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

•.

4 bedrooms, farrtfy room, 3 H baths,
finished basement, 2 kitchen*."
CALL-ANU GANDHI •

RALPH MANUEL
,651-8900 OR 477-8810

Close to Everything;

462-1811

GOLDWELL
BANKER

L-Jhapod ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2
tathi, M bssement, large 2 car garage, on country lot. »11O.5O0.

SHERWOOD NORTH

Almoit n«>» Grest Room Co'odal •
1700 »ej.fi. 3 bedroom, 2'A bath bu'lt for enlwlaining. Ovortlied
home on 60x400 lot. Full bastment. dream kitchen has aJ appliances,
2 car garage. »134,900.
e.en instant hoi walerl 45 Ft. deck,
central air. 3 car garage. Donl miss
3,160 to. ft, 4 bedroom. VA bath this home at »207,600.
contemporary colonial, flrU floor
ANGIESARKISIAN
master suits 6 den, 3 cor garage,
loaded w/axtras. »299,900, Ask lor..
473-6200

Indira

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC."

REAL ESTATE ONE
477-1111 .
478-3473
OPEN SUNDAY 1r4
33509 COLFAX

8 LYON-OPEN SUN. 2-5
Spsdout 3 bedroom. 2 bath contemporary, batarr.ent, gtrage/'
»149.900. 395 Eagle Way, off 10
Mrle.E. of Pcnilie Tr*.\
Owner-45*3753

FARMINOTON HILL8 - S. of 9 M.le,
W, off Farmingtort. Sharp 2 bedroom ranch on a large'lol. ImpresfAfOMQIOH HILLS .
sive great room, updated Mlcheh
Beautiful home. 4 bedroom*. 2½ and bath. Bring ofler*. »63.900:
bath*, fcrmal dWrig room and fireCALL CAROL MAHHEWS >
place, gorgeou* telling W FarmingPRUOENTWLOPEAT LAKES
Ion m*.»144.900.
••.--•••
626-9100
•.-•• .
489^)122
«HEPPARD ANO ASSOCIATES
. QUAKER VALLtY FARMS ,
855-6570
BeeuUful ranch bi-level on 2 acre
FARMIHGTQN HILLS 13/Ha!t1e*d wooded kX. Open floor plan wsth
FARWINGTONRJOOE
hardwood floort, 3 bedrooms, 3 full
3031« SOUTHAMPTON
tath*', 2 fireplacej. custom ;tudy.
Ween * bright.4 yr. old Contempo- new carpet, lejgadrxJt..many exrary. 4 Bedroom*. i'A belh*. eeranv tra*. A mutt see. »249,000.
lc' Ue foyer, 1»t floor laundry, large ByOwnerrCeS
, . 478:5492
formica kitchen, sprinkler tyslem,
maViy upgrades- Reduoed 45,000.
»169,900. BWbeldrewekst.
•THE DOLLHOUSE' Best describes
Opon$un?1-5PM.
',661-2882 tht* i bedroom,^ bath beauty, cur.
rentty,owned by. a decorator.with
FARMINQTONHILL8 , :
large family room and tVeptace, and
ENO OF 8UMMER SPECtAti
en affordable price tag. Perfect
Well maiitalned 4 . - 6 bedroom •tarter home for the young at heart.
home.' 3 full bath*. Tri-level. Large Asking »69.900,
tamDy room wtth tVeptace. Newer
carpet- and ;wlndow»,- hardwood
For more delaai eel .
floor*, bay *Jndow 6\ Bvlng room,
ARLEHEPREY
Krvefydeckl, »152,600
PRUOENTUL GREAT LAKES
353-0013 ' • . ' • - '
RED CARPET KEIM

Sc^wolt2er Real E«ta,te

Newer carpeting, freahfy pain led
and hot wtter heater. Remodeled
MAPLE, INC.
and addition In 1964. Andersen win653-5888:
dows, 2 car garage with opener. Al
thf* on • 70 foot wide lot rnakee thlt FAFtMINGTON HILL8. Lovefy M
great tlarter home « super buy at brick English Tudor. Original pwner,
«9.900.
. - - - ,
2 etory. 4 bedroom*. 2¾ bath*.
Urge kitchen with dining are*.
Oreal room with naturalfireplace&
large dinthg area- Matter bedroom
on itL floor with cathedral oeffing,
Harry S.Wolfe,'
fun bath & waft-in doeet Large enclosed porch, full med basement.
REALTORS
Ceramic In has & vestibule. LhlCty
room firtt floor. 2 car attached gaindopondenUy Owned and Operated rage, central aJr, VprtnkKng tystem.
vertical bands, louyer* & carpeting
FARM1NGTON HILLS .
Sharp. Brand new ktlchen. 2 rul throughout,"many other amenrue*,
»185,000. For appt. .••; 622-3231
baths. Mshed bavement, 2 car
attached garage, central air
»103.500.
FARMINGTON HILLS
HEPPARD ANO ASSOCIATES
OOLUR WISE PERFECTION, move
476-2O00'
In condition colonial, H acre MSparktlng white kitchen. compO. FARMINGTON HILLS •
monu
champagne tones. 1136,600.
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2½ bath*,
finished basement wtm additional RAVINE PRrVACY. 2500 SQ. FT. Ol
bedroom. Famffyroom wtlh cathe- contemporary ranch, 4 bedroom.
dral celling* and fireplace. 2.5 beth, appointed tor airy comfort»107,900.
able Bvlng. «198,900
HEPPARD AND ASSOCIATES
655-6570

The Prudential

CENTURY21

FARM1NQTON HILLS - »226,600
Large Cdonlal In fenlastic Hunt
MJLCORPORATE
Club Sub- Home features huge open
TRANSFEREE SERVICE
kJIcfton. family room with wet bar,
natural fireplace, marly extras & updates. 2V* car garage. Situated on
extra large lot with almost no traffic. FARMINGTON-Prioe Reducedl 3
REAL ESTATE
Great highway access ($-3771
bedroom, brick ranch. Large lot
A Good* listing I* A Good Buyt
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 476-6000 CENTURY 21 WEST, INC. 349-6800 Basement. Many updates, 33729
1411 H. Woodward
647-1898
Schutta, Aha Lorn* *ub. Open 8un.
2-5. »143.600. Owner.
477-3089

308 Roch«ster-Troy;
FiREPLACEl 3 bedroom-wtfh finished baserr^it and altachod garage. »105.900 .
WOODED J.OTI 3 bedroom h*s/sSumsb^rr*<-1gao«. »109.900.
HELP-U-SELL of Soulh OaXiand -

••< '• •-. 541-0700, .
^PENSUN2-Spm

V

Sparkling colonlai on 1 6 acre*. .
4bedrooms,-2fu8,2hMbath»,
:
2 fireplace*, 1 V\ flnlshed walkout'
Come to Rochester .for art* and apples and then tee 6450 Apple
Orchard. »227.500. Cfi,. '.,• •'
:

Joanne Wolff;

REAL ESTATE ONE •
:
652-6500
, 375-9692
PRIMETROY
RIVER OAKS AREA-

Counlry In the city, Cuttom 4 bedroom Cape Cod. (amHy room, dining
room. Bvlng room, den, fufl finished
basement. 2'A attached parage on
acre 4 Vi. immediate possession.
Land contract or assumption okay,
low down. »198,600.
CaTJ OAK HILLS REALTY 646^7000
W* Cher 3WA commission to *e|l*rt

Walk to Downtown Farmlngton.
Yesteryear charm k t w * 3 bedroom
brick home. Leaded glass piano
wtndow*. buW-ln bookcases. Spatlou* rooms. Sunroom and large
front porch. »124,900 (WI9SH1)
ROCHESTER HILLS. 4 bodroom colonial. 2700 »q.«, Adams West Sub,-N. ot Tieoken. Ooen Sun 1-5."
»189.000. Owner •
' 528-1337

*

737-9000

COLDWEtL
BANKER'

462-1660

GOODE

Only a low wale-out site* remaining,
located near hUloric M Iford. Can
362-4150. Choke Development

Schworuor Real Estate
305 Brlghton-HaMland
Howell

ROCHESTER HILLS
NEWERCUSTOMBUiLT
4 bedroom brick ranch, family room,
2fireplace!.Hying room, lorrhol dining room, full basement 2'A baths, 4
car altahced garage', over an acre.
Priced at »132.000. LOW down land
contract Immedlata possession.
CaH OAK HILLS REALTY. 646-7000
We otter 3%% commission to seCer*

BRIGHTON: Newer waterfront ranch
on ell sport* Woodland Lake. 3 bedroom*. 2 hfl baths, many extras.
»164,»0,(AIH&6?40)

THIS MAN'S
PROMOTION IS
YOUR LUCKY
/BREAK!

BRIGHTON; Sharp updated mobile
on K* own lot. 1044 *c>. ft. 2'A car
garooe, hot tub. pool & Woodland
take acces*. $49,900. <MH3 66270) He (uslflnlshedpainting and installing new window treatment* and I*
BRIGHTON: Ready to move m. Tri- now moving from *peclou» brick/
Vevel wtth 4 bedroom*. Brick, wood aluminum ranch. Hardwood floors.
6 aluminum construction.' 2½ car Fireplace & ca'.hedraUefJjng In famlorage, att/acuvery landscaped. ry room. deck. etc. Acttsstl
1WSOO(C066480)
WEIR, MANUEL,

851-6700,-.:-. f

JUST LISTED
OPEN SUN. 1-5PM
27196 SKYE DR. W.
N.olT1MiJe,W.ollnk«ter
Come see thl* brand new lilting m a
great neighborhood that feature* •
big gunlte inground poot Sim time
to spend the dog day* of summer bv
your own pooL Feature* Include 3
bedroom*. 2½ bath*, finished lower
level. Hvtng room & family room, and
over 2200 *q. ft .TN* one really wtt
tea fast. 1165.500. For further Informttlon can.
MARK DEMERS
THE PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES
REALTY
.651-6100

SNYDER, &RANKE
GREGORY: Country farm house on
)0.7 acres. Aluminum sided VA sto689-7300 •
ry In need of *ome T I C - 4 bedroom*. A great buy at »78.900. TROY - BUILOERS MODEL
(SF66520I
»249.900. Negotiable.
OponSun. 1-5pm.
COLOWELL BANKER
Pace Development.
358-3250
BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY
TROY-by o*nerr 4 bedroom. 2'.*
227-1111
bath quad, dramatic family room,
BRIGHTON i ^ fireplace, 2 car ga/ege. central air,..
Overlook* 17 acre* ot isn'd. Look* sprinkler, alarm. J135.900.669-8724
brand new. 3 *tory-contemporary.
TROY RANCH - ' 3 bedrooms. 3Vi
»169.600.
baths, matler bodroom *ui1e. great
HEPPARD AND ASSOCIATES
room, huge kitchen. Clean!
4787-2000
trnmedUle ocCup»ncy. Atklrig
HOWELL: Immediate occwpancyl 3 »183.700
879-9388
bedroom. 2¼ balh brick ranch on 3
acre lot. 2½ car oarage plu* pole
bam.»114.000. . Call: 669-3563 309 Royal Oak-Oak Park

Huntington Woods
.: SPLENDID BUY)
Pretty rolling 2 acre telling wtth thlt ASS0MABLEI4 bedroom, Ferndale
attractive "new" oueiity built Cape schools. »53.900
LIKE TO ENTERTAIN?
Cod. Andersen wWowt. beautiful
Qutltty surrounds you In this
HELP-U-SELL Of South Oakland
weO-ptannod
kitchen, utility room
betier-than-new 2 yr. old 4 bed541-0700
room. 3 bath ranch on a V» acre tot. and matter bedroom on 1tt. floor,
Over 2,400 *q. ft. with sunken Ovlng central air, fun walk-out basemenl
and
2
car
oarage.
Hertiand.
Priced
room with »tone ftrepiaoe, lamity
room, formal dWog room and beau- right at »145.900.
Cute 3 bedroom VA bath ranch on
irfut country kitchen. Extra* too
nice tlreel In N. Royal Oa>.'Family
ROOMY COMFORT!
numorou* lo IHtl »209.900.
Custom designed colonial situated room. Treplace. kllchen appliances.
on 24 tptmabl* acres wtm beautiful Priced «1 »«»,«00.
UNSURPASSED SETTINQ spring-fed, (locked pond. This spaThe perfect (amity environment If clou* 4 bedroom, VA bath home
you need mora space thl* charming featuce* fireplace in family room,
and beautifully maintained 4 bed- formal dining room with bay winroom, 2Vt bath colonial I* perfect for dow, targe kitchen and dining area
REAL ESTATE
you! living room, dining room,-1- with doorwaH to patio. Itt floor
brary, (amity room, on on H acre lot laundry, tuB btsemont. 2¼ cor gaA Goode Listing Is A Good Buyl
In a greet fsmfty oreal »205,000.
rage, tennis court, 30x40 barn 4 1411 N.Woodward •
647-1898
more. Proudly offered al »299.500.
JUST
LISTED
&
Harltand.
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
I* move Into this exceptional 4 yr.
READY
TO
SELL!
otc, 2.176 $a. ft ranch. 3 bedrooms, ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 North Royal Oik Trf-level-3 bed2Vt baths, fuk basement. 2 car
room home' with many Improveattached garage. Located on a gor- 306 8outhlujld-LalhruR
ments. Wafting distance to school*.
geou* wooded lot. Quick occuparv
Deep lot with above ground pool
cyt Asking »219.600.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY - Cute plus 8 x 10 ttortge shed. All IN* for
OS a button 3 bodroom. country tire J90.000.' Wait at Your PerB.
MARY MCLEOD
(ol. Pel!* window*, air condit>oner.
WEIR, MANUEL,
CENTURY 21 ROW
464-7111 dishwasher, disposal, refrigerator.
»61.500.
SNYDER,
& RANKE
MEADOWBROOK PARK CALLJONNIE
626-5363
Immaculate 2 *tory on prime lot. 4
689-7300
THE PRUDENTIAL
bedrooms, 2¾ baths, large tamify GREAT LAKES REALTY 626-9100
room wtth cathedral cetllhg*. library,
OAK PARK-Nlce 3 bedroom. 1½
island kitchen, central air, and
bath brick home, large family room,
LATHRUP VILLAGE - Owner.
much, much more. »253,000.
.1½ ttory brick Tudor. 3-4 bod- appliances. Ml basoment (58.000.
CALL BOB MASSARON 936-6568 rooms, 2'A baihs, family room, fin- Please ceil a jonl
569-1212
ished basoment. .
- 443-2646
PREMIUM N. Royal Oak location',
MUST SELLI Brick ranch with ga- ptut large l/ood lot make thlt 3 bed-'
room home with family room, base-,
rage. »64.900
ment 4 large garage s super buy a l '
NEW OAK KfTCHENI 3 bedroom »76.900.
ASK FOR MARY ANN PUMA
wllh attached garage. »122.900
MUST SELL 3 bedroom. 2½ belh*.
CENTURY 21 TOWN 6 COUNTRY .
HELP-U-SELL olSoulh Oakland
Florida room, finished basement,
939-2800
541-0700
shaded yard! »89,900
. ROYAL OAK-BY OWNER
SOUTHFIELO
3 bedroom home In Vmsetla Park
FARMINGTON MEADOWS - 3 beditia. Completely updated, nice lot
room. 2 baths, 2¾ car garage, fin- BeaulrM 4 bedroom, basement,
2 c*r garage. This home has boon »154,900.
547-7853
ished basement.»117.900
completely redone, everything now.
»127.900.

JUST LISTED

GOODE

Now you can get the
latest Open House
information right from your
touch fane phone!

THE
MICHIGAN '
GROUP

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers new Open House Phone Directory.
If you don't see what you are looking for in our Real Estate section call

953-2020
listings are available Tuesday through Sunday. These listings are
recorded by local Realtors—place your call from a touch tone telephone*
and listen to listings according to location.

HOMELINE

f

1. Call 953-2020
from any touch
tone telephone

2. To hear listings in
Oakland County PRESS 1
or '
Press the number for the city
you are interested tn:
Birmingham*.
4280
Btopmtield ..:,............:...4280.
Farmlnglon..........
:.4282 J
Farmlnglon Hills
:4262
MiTford ;M..' ....:......,.:..4286 •'
Novl........,.*.."....>•.
.4286 •
Rochostor
,....:........4265 ..
Royal Oak
..'...4287
Soulhlield
......:4283
South Lyon.,...,..............4288 .
Troy
...:.....4284
Walled Lake...:...... ,.4286
WeslBIoomflold..... 14281
To hear listings In
Wayne County ...PRESS 2 or
Canton
........4261
•i

V
pJLx

• •

REAL ESTATE
"
425-8881
FREE...VVeekryv List!

,

Gordon Ciiy.
Livonia
Noflhvllle....'.
Plymoulh
Redford...
Wostland

4264
...4260
..,.. ,..,4263
4262
.....:.,,...4265
..4264

Choose your price range and listen lo
thel|stlngs for the city you've chosen.

"'•

•
•
- •
•

To back up, PRESS 1
To pause, PRESS 2 .
To jump ahead, PRESS 3
To exit at anytime press *

476-1600

29276 BlrchcreJt W*y, S. Off 13
MDe. W. of Drake. Anxkxr* seller.
Best buy In Prestigiout Woodland
TraS*. Offering beautiful 2 »lory
home that ha* 4 *p*dou* bedrooms, oreal room, Horary, whit*
lormlc* iHchen, central air, ntcefy
landscaped lot. Ocular drive, automatic tprlnkler*. Farmlngton H:n*
*chooi».»205.000.
CALL KUMUO KALRA

SOUTHFIELO
OPEN SUN 2 - 5 :
30130 WealbrookPxwy, North ol 13
Mile. E. Ot Evergreen Sparidind InGround Pooll Picture perfect 4 bedroom Cctonlsl. 2'A balht. hardmcod
floort. utility room, Cvtng room, doling room, beautiful landscaping Birmlngnsm schools • Oon't let th's one
t-'lpbyl'

OPENSUN2-S
19661 Cora) G*b<©*.3. ci It.Mile.
E. of Evorgreen.' Completely Red'onal Large porch. 3 bedrooms.
ORCHARD LK /13 MILE: 3 bedroom brick fVepftce in great room, new
ranch. Jamfry & Irving room*, large carpeting In bedroom, hall. Wi!V (0
kitchen. Move-tn condUton, Huge thopplhg, mo-rie*. etc »82.900
''
lot, »105,000. By owner. 851-5318
RED CARPET KEIM

RALPH MANUEL
, 851-6000 QR 661-4996'

PRICE REDUCEOI

levofy updated 2 bedroom ranch
wllh allracth-e landscaping. Farmlnglon Schools. »54.600. Ask 1«:.

MAPLE, INC.
• v 553-5888

SOUTHFIELO-»74.900.
Super sharp Ranch In m!r,l condiCynthia Drobot ' tion. Situated on beautifully
tsndKapod tot in scene area, I N *
REAL ESTATE ONE
home features, yatier wan*, eov*
476-6276
85M9uO coaling», hardwood floor* In bedroom*. Florida Room,'24 car gtPRICE, LOCATION
rege. lo!* ot »tor*ge, many'updalos.
1 year Home Warranly. lS-240)
AND U R G E LOT .
Beautiful + bedroomt. 211 bath*, CENTUPY21WEST.INC 349 6800
2.359 so. ft, »pacioul roomt. t\vi- WALT OiSNEY ki.ury revort. 2 bodwood floor*. Replace. Fu'i b»v>- room, 2 bllh. all »pp)^r>cot Includrnenl. unfWthed tWrd floor, rAi* 2 ed Modorn.weok (r45.»13.6O0
car garag*. Mutt see large lot
Atturr.tblamortasgu t 473 6548
»174.90().

FARMINGTON
4 PRICED TO SELL

3 bedroom, 2 »lory eolomil, 'cktfl
ttarter home wllh remodeled kitchen and wood oaWnett. cer*mio TKHV
6 bounler. large IMng room and
dWng room. Doorwth lo dock.
»63.900.

•-. 459-6000 '

THE

COLDWELL
BANKER

(©teller & Jtmntxit
NHWSPAPCnS

Sc)iwolt7.ornoatEaf,atpr:.

SHANO rtlLA AWAIT S YOU
Ouunr^v^ updited ranch -wtlh
coon floor p>an. Form&l d'ning
room, pre»l room wllh cathedral
(,-Ong, F.srdwood floor*, marb!-4 *il.
bes'jflfut leaded gfas* entry. 3 f^e'»c*». 3 bedroom*. i'\ car g*r*g*.
279.900. N-35CA-FII

r
.

NETWORK

REAL ESTATE
of Properties lor Sale 6 y Ownor"
with price*, descriptions, addresses,
owner'* phone number*, etc.'
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 425-8681
SOUTHFIELO * N. ot 12 M.le. Large
Quad-Level. 4 bodroom, builder's
You Can SAVE THOUSANOS Harp- model on corner lot Family room/
ing Seder* **B 'By Owner" for onfy fireplace. 2 M 6 2 halt baths.'
»2 950
contra! a'r, crystal chsndeTiert.
1tl floor laundry, many extras
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-8481
By owner.
557-4743

OPEN SUN. 2-5

ITS EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE" ^

HELP-U-SELL

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE
348-6767

307 South Lyon •
Milford-Htflhland
A NEW COMMUNITY

SINGLE FAMUT HOMES
EAGLE HELGHIS, SOUIH LYON

310 Wixom-Commerce
Lakes Area

BOAT SUP on UNION LAKE InckA)
ed with this sparkling 3 bedroom.
V.4J bath ranch New kitchen, ca/pet.
windows, finished basemdnl 6 much
more Gel your boat In now!
»129.900
MaxBroock
626-8500

COMMERCE
BeauliM new conttrucilon with 3
bedrooms. 1,600 s q h , river frontage, basemenl »139.900

NETWORK
REAL ESTATE

476-1600
Commerce Twn.
2 jtcvy colonial, brickfront.3
bedrooms. 2'-V bath*, r.repiace. 2'Acar garage, wood windows 6 trim
Minyaxlrasl Largetol Lot t>$, Eikki
Cl .So(W.ieRd,WotC»rronL*k«
fid . »142.700. tmrr.odialq ocCupefV .'
cy Shown by tppt.

- J:T. KELLY
CUSTOM HOMES
'.

. 363-5927

COMMERCE TWP. - quad level.
1450 tq • h 3 bedrc-om*. 1 2 M .
bafns, family room with \\<ttft(f.
don, centiel a'r. P*.JI 250 *q. fl pttlo
4 400tq h docx 2'»yrt o'd.
Asking J125.XO
t69-8«6
LAKES .AREA-love!/, updsled 4
t-cd'oom tp'.l enth/ tanch N c * «
furnace. »'rkJo*s. carpel, >pa'nt 4
Paper. 2 car aliscNy) g»'»ge. dock,
and bcsufutl yird On!y »115.000.
BROKER
651-399?
"

WUTE LARE
"
OPEN SATURDAY 14
9050 G't-iys. Shtrp trl-lovol, 2 or 3
bMrcKxr-s, Vi baint. Itmify room,
garage, and lake prMieget'
179,900. F-90GIWL

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE
474-3303

AIL SPORTS LOWER STRAUS
leiflroM ranch. Matter *uHe w/
3 or 4 bedroom home* with bsso- dramatic bsth. 4 M tr£ VA b«!fi*
mool. garaoe, priced from »105.000 Horn* has *% tf» e*1r*jl CaS tor
tot Included.
comp'eia Hit ot teaKires. »799,000
Ntw Model Open 12-6pm
1-6610 M.'lord Rd . S. to 10 M.'e Rd .
W. to MH Slrecl. righl'0 rrodNs
SUDURGAN
Modoi.437-3773
Otrke 229 5722

CENTURY 21

AOLERHOMHS1NC.
_^=^^_: BrtfiioruMi,
=—
MlLFOflO - (W,r*3 wooded 2 5
acroi, approjJmat»ly 3200 K} 1 ot
kjjury living In prKfO^wt a'*a.
library, formal d-nfiig room wMh
butler t panlry, besuliW vkr*s from
every wtndow Atk^ig »359.900 C t l

Carolyn Dalley
REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430

455-5080

464-0205

—^eottMEfret:

PRICE REDUCED!

Sffc-' it bg'J.-vg a home, «sa,-n I M »
|o>-©ly fvyr* SOLO Many f.jlfit
r>\i« laige hos'ed wcvltiv.o »t.
t«c^3 10 garage, lav* ac«-3» A
r.vjittootoaf-preeitrot

BED CARPET KEIM
MAPLE, INC.
553-5888.

T •••

4DVPPWI

wmm

mmm wmmm
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Thursday, September 5, 1991

310 Wlxora-Commerce
. Lake* Area

•

s

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

CUSTOM BUILT BfuCK. 4 bkj bodBESTBW
rooms. 2 on first, 2 on 2rid, 3 M
UNION LAKE • with prrvSoge* lo 2 Ideji tocation ptus 4 bedroom are In baths. Huge finished 6as*menl.
lake*. 3 bedroom ranch, 1¾ baths, this W-tavel. oantral air, famHy SpoclaJ garage, lots of storage,
fuS basemen!, central tlr, J u / d t - room, 1 'A baths, large kitchen, 2 car much rnore. 5 4 Fa/mlngton. Owner.
lachedgareg*. $109,900 363-1773 attached garage. Fast occupancy! $114,000.
421-3707 or 442-9427
$104,000.
WATERFORO • Now 1650 so. ft.
Goal of the Century
Cap* Cod, rropiaco. "possible 4 bedon this Willow mods). 4 bedroom,
rooms, 2W bath, 1» yr. warranty.
i'A
bath
brick colonial on a premilake access. $99,900.
682-3408
um lot In desirable Laurel Park
ROW
South. This home offers natural
woodwork, central air, wood windows, first floor laundry, den, basement, 2 e*r aiiachod gvege; and
BRICK RANCH
BRAND NEW 4 ready to more IrJ 3 Just reduced. $99,000. Kimberly sprinkler system. The American
bedroom, 2½ balh horn* with beau- Area. Features 3 beoYoooms, giant Cttsm priced lo sea qu'<kh/ at
. . . .
tiful oak kitchen and ceramic baths. kitchen with doorwaS, 2½ car ga- $145,500.
Pretiv, wooded a * de sac lot. New rage, sprawtlng besement, tresh
subdivision Includes private marina. paint & c«rp*t.'VnrT>edl»t« occupanBabbling Brook
$226,000. S6FOR
cy.Make'oReH •
runs through Ihe freod 70x 300 lot.
TNs
newor
custom buRt home
MAxeapocK
esMooo
needs somefinishingwork. lo. make
NEW CONSTRUCTION. White lak*
ft • real ahowplace. Features open
Twp. 1400 M ft:furnished ranch
a/4 airy contemporary floo/ plsn,
model. 3 bedroom* 2 baths, Ml
basement, 2 car oarage: On 1 ecr* 8UILT 1989, 3 bedroom brick » ck.se to goif course v<d pvk. Gieat
curb
appeal make* this « must si-e.
(ot Capo Cod & 2 siory also evaU- wood.' a • M baUis, eunken* tub.
tbw: warfiia Co. Open 3-7 d&iy., O/ear Room, rVepiW. akynghu, cttt today (or an eppotntrnent .
• . ' • ' • '
v
••
Sat.-Sun. 1-5. Model phon*
moak>t.*M,500. 8*9-2742
Olflc*, 681-0506
CALL ZAHAOIEHL; 255-2100 *
Great Price.
CEmURY ?iaOtt> KEY HOVE3 lor.thU 4 bedroom 2V» bath brick
. ORTONVUIE-Ctarkston Area. New
colonial lo -desirable Nottingham
contemporary. 3-87 acres, itiaa
Wood* Sub. Park-ike setttog with
master bedroom, large master balh
fish pood and weterf an* tj a very reCa«lle
Gardens
Dellghtl
. with whirlpool, cathedral oeisngs,
1
laxing spot after • hard day at work,
open kitchen with Island, seml-fln- Poputar renchlrt'a high demand •lewer
contra! air and furnace, upiut*. FamOy. room, Krepiaoa, i'A
V tshed brsserr>enl.4l69,900.627-o429 baths, 3 bedrooms. Cornpielaty re- stair* freshly painted and carpeted.
decorated end" updated recreation Other outitariding features Include
fWshed" basement, first floor launroom. $ 115,900 (P53R05)
dry, and attache*} 2 car garage". OrA baaulifut 3 bedroom brick ranch,
cJethtsed end caS;today. $ 172.600 .'
good Lhorll* location, carpeting Y. Invest In Happiness •
th/uout,finishedbasement, garacie, 3 bedroom brick ranch in a graai
$92.000.'CaU '
. '4?£e?W neighborhood. Fimsheo* basement.
Florida room and two car'attached
•garage. $42,500 (P60ORA)

CENTURY 21

311 Homes
Oakland County

464-7111

One Way Realty
473-5500 • ;

312 LivonJ$.

The Prudential

-Alluring Homes

•..-. 453^6800

-' %tVONl>TBCHOOlS".-.-'••
- What a beauty! large 3 bedroom
brick Ranch off era IV* bath* first
floor, with gorgeous new kitchen,
thwm^fjfl Florida Room, finished
baiement, natural f^piaoe, plus 2'A
w garage. $8/.900.

GOLDWELL
BAMKER

SchvyelUer ReaJ Estate
OFFERS SO MUCHI' ."...'.
for so filtie. Gorgeous 4 bedroom
brick Colonial offer* family room
arid.natural fireplace, (amity size
kitchen, 22 x 17 fool, central air. private, yard with deck, finished basemonl 4 method 2 car garage'.
CALL DAN MULLIN
$125,900.
Supor ttarter, 2 or 3 bedroom home
with large iMng room and forma)
CELEBRAf El
.
dVOng room.'new carpet and freshly
On this eicetlenl value. Beautiful painted throughout. 1/2 acre lot
Francavtila 4 bedroom, 2A bath Jusl $«.600.
. brick Colonial feature* 1st floor
laurtdry, firmly room wllh natural
firopieca, central air, large prtvale
COVENTRY GARDENS
yard A more. Ony $162.900..
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch
with
newer roof and furnace, addtUon In 1990. Hardwood floor and
• ,CK
Century 2 1 .
skylights
famBy room, natural
Today -'.'•.."--'. 261-2000 wood aryj Inmarble
hrepCace In (Mng
. v- ..'... Centurion
room and mora. $139,900.
\

COUNTRY
: SETTING-

MAYKAIR

Award Winning Office
'1986.87.88.89 8.90
"ALUMSNUM AND Brick 3 bedroom
or 4th bedroom on lower level,
could be In-law suite colonial, 2 Ml
baths 6 fam8y room, ail on 130x125
half acre lot laroe 22x30 garage,
mechanic's dream. Home has 1.-9¾
sq ft $119,900, •
477-4035

. GREAT LOCATION

You'B love this brick and akimlnum
2 bedroom duplex. PartiaBy fWshed
basement with third bedroom and
1/2 bath, large master bedroom,
formal dining room over 1,000-. sq.
ft., $66,500.

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER

AMERICAN.
DREAM HOME

CALL DAN MULLAN

Pride of ownership abounds In this
, brick 4 bedroom, 2'A bath colonial,
,flr$t floor laundry or den, (amity
room with fireplace, large dining
room and thing room, super rec
room In basement, sparkling dean,
updated Ihroughout In neutral decorrLarge attractive lot In WyVe
WyW Ooff Course area. Unparailed
v&iueat $161,500.

MAYFAIR 522-8000
•:••:• ASHLEY
CONSTRUCTION
^-Custom Home
Builders.
v
4 remalnlna sttaa
~ . available in Livonia;
427-3295

Ashley
Construction
OTering 2500 sq.ft. Colonfal
and 2i00 sq. ft. Cape Cod
Under Construction

•

427-3295

ATTRACTIVE & AVAILABLE Cape
Ccd with fireplace, formal dining
room. I bedfoom down/2 up. biodi
S&raoeAsorkshop. $¢6.900. make
oftar. 8-7/6ST30>*V If o/j&Bfled.

522-8000

Schweitzer Real Esiate
->• CUTE AS A BUTTON

lndeparid«ritly Owned and Operated

First Showing
Nottingham Woods of Northwest
Lfvonle. 2.200 tq.ft,- 4 bodroom
brick quad level with 2'A baths,
basement, family room wilh fieldstooe fireplaoe. central air, and underground sprinklers. $157,900

HELE>JYABS

CENTURY 21

MAYFAIFl

522-8000

. LIVONIA • $99,900
Fanl&stlc 3 bedroom Ranch. Beauufuiry decorated, freshly .painted.
Haydwoodfloorsunder carpets, ceramic (¾ baths. Finished basement
Includes Recreation Room, work
aroa, laundry room. Nicely
landscaped, well maintained.
Move-In condition. (P-277L
CENTURY21 WEST. INC. 349-6600

LOCATION, LOCATION,
LOCATION

2 bedroom ranch with Lhonla
schools. Cute starter wtth .new
plumbing, etectrfcas, roof, kitchen,
garage, windows, wowl And Ihe 1st
goes on. Asking $69,600. («5215).

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400'

Centra Uronla brick 3 bedroom 2
story with a family room and brick
fireplaoe, country kitchen with oak
cabinet*. 1¾ baths. fWshod basement, 2 car attached garage, and
central tit. $109,900

_Hearthslde Romance
En>oy champagne by the fireplace
while you celebrate your new home.
Affordable brick ranch In central
Uvonla'a Klfnberly Oaks. 3 bedrooms. IVr bath*, basement ie?
modeled kitchen, oentraJ air, and attached garage. $99,900

Budget New Construction
Last home left in this Western Uvonia development 2 story brick 3
bedroom with basement. 2 car attached garage, 2½ balh*. 1st floor
laundry 4 Island kilchen with oak
cabinet*. $114,500

The Prudential
H arry S. Wolfe, :.-REALTORS

INGROUND POOL

CBNTURY 21
SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205
NEWLY RENOVATED TRJ-LEVEt
Huge lot 3 bfki from grade school
m State Streets Subdivision. Indoor
spa & much more. Being transferred.' $108,600. By appointment
only,
:•- 261-0691

NICE HOMEJ NICE PRICEI

GENTURY2T

'.

CENTURY21
Hartford South
464-6400 or 261-4200

FREE HOME?

Of course not! But the next best
thing Is the vakre you'l find In this 4
bedroom, YA bath colonial that offers prtvticy. gorgeous landscaping,
patlo, formal dlnfrw. central av and
more. $164,600.

Diane Braykovich
RE/MAX 100 INC,

Oean and sharpl 3 bedrooms, with
. extra finished room and alttc. Updated krtchen with dishwasher next
348-3000
to large formal dining room, flat
HANDYMAN SPECIAL
floor teundry. circular drive to gaOreat curb appeal on this sprawong
rage. Priced to move at $89,600.
ranch one large lot Open floor, plan
Is great 'or entertaining or could ac1
commodate-, a wheelchair. 2 M
427-3200 :
baths. 2 fireplaces, attached i cat
BWCK RANCH - 3 bodroom. 1½ garage. Asking $69,900.
fcith. famHy room; Ml basement. N.
of 5 Mi.. E, of Merriman. By appointOPEN SUN. 1-4PM
mo.M onfy. $64,950.
591-1443
20213WHITBY '
• . •• 6Y OWNER -A Musi See
S of EJgM MBe; E of G8I
1700 sq.tw 3 bodroom. 1'4 bath N.w. Uvomara trfendnst subdivision
SW Uvonta. Many extras. Open Is the location for this 4 bedroom.
Sun. 1-5. $107,000
.. 591-0824 i'A bath Curtis BuVt home. Opon
floor plan with vaulted oeSIngs.
Country In The City .. netural decor, Florida room end
overawed
2V. garage. Only
with iMs large lot n«ar 7 MJe and
Farm^vgton. Thts older home has $219,600.
boon lotajy remode'ed and has •
.basement and an attached garage.
Besides a fa/nlf/room. there's a for464-7111
mal dlnJng room as woil as 3 large CENTURY21ROW
bodrooms. $95,900
HUB8ARD/SIX MILE AREA
M acre tot, custom bu»t, 1576 aq. ft.
Cbventry Gardens Special pv city, oak 4 extra large master
on thts last home avanabie In Sunset bedroom, 2 £ family room In prima
Woods Sub. This 3 bodroom coloni- Stavonson District, asking $99,900.
al ct(ara 2 'A tarns, family room with 8-7/8% 30 year financing M quali- . t«'.hodral celling and hatural T/e- fied.
pl»c#. formal dining room. Ivge
master bedioomwMh bath and
wa'v In closet, side entry garage.
522-6000 OR 473-5500
a.-id a woodod lot Oon'l wa.1 too
long. $139,900

STATE WIDE METRO

MARY MCLEOD

One Way Realty

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

ALMOST NEW
Sharp 3 bedroom. 2Vs bath colonial,
newer root, siding, Porta windows,
deck, gazebo, finished basment,
fam&y room,fireplace,attached garage, $169,600. "
MUST BE SOLO
Great Uvonla location. 3 bodrocVrrr
2 bath ranch on nice slje lot finished basement rormaJ dining
room, attached garage, $121,600

RED CARPET
KEIM

459-6222
LrVONtA - ROSEDALE GARDENS
Cute and cozy brick ranch with marble fireplace and foyer, two furl
balhs,- flnlsbod besemer.l. nc*«r
windows. Super are*! Great price
$91,600.
_
UVO.SlA
Beautiful brick ranch, newtsr roof,
driveway, electrical, plumbing,
khchen, windows. 2½ car garage;
finished basement. $69,600.
CALL JOE BAILEY

MAYFAIR

522-8000

UVONLA
S. of 7 Mile. W. ol M Iddieboft
/.REDUCED! BEAUTY AT ITS
BEST. TNs I* one of a kind, tota.lv
re-done,'3 bedroom, 1'.» bath brick
and vinyl trim home, from roof to Ihe
basement. Newer plumbing, electrical, . furnace, conlraJ air, kitchen,
carpeting. SO much morel Owner
anxious. Open to offer*! m perfect
condition, this home Is only
$110,000.
CALLDOMOROORlS

OPE/J8AT&SUN1^4
39144 Reo Drive, S. ol 8, E. of H»ggcrty. Ranch, 3 bodroom, 2 bath*,
cathedral great room, fir it floor
laundry, air, docks, finished basement, sprinkling system. Musi see!
OPEN SUN. M P M
19050 CANTERBURY
. (S.ot7Mi»/W.olMlddiebefll
Fabulous 3 bedroom In lovery Sub.
1½. Balhs, family room with fireplace, newer window* 4 aV conditioning. Basement attached garage.
Immediate possession. $134,900. CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS
651-4400

PICTURE PERFECT Famrryuving!

REAL ESTATE ONE
'455-7000
PREMIUM WCOOEO LOT m beautsM Nottingham Park. 2300 *q. ft colonial. 4 bodroom*. 2¼ bath*, formal dining room, custom kitchen
with Island, fireplace,firstfloorlaundry room, year around tuvoom.
Rocentfy decorated. Professional
land scapLig. M any ex tr a*.
By owner. 18576 Mayfiek) (N. ol 6
Mile. E. ol FarmlngtonX A buy at
$194,900. Must see.
Shown by appointment 478-5396

PRICE SLASHED!

Make your move on this 3 bedroom
ranch before It'* gone. Supor Uvonla neighborhood; conual air, finished basement, garage with door
ogenor. large lot, at appttance*
Included. Orvy $68,000.

WAY BELOW MARKETI

MAYFAIR

522-8000

The Prudential

Quality

REAL ESTATE

•

Harry S.W6!(e,
REALTORS

474-5700

Better Homes & Gardens

TtXAS-Stfcu YARD! Luxury, comforts! 4 Bedroom. 2v> oain
two-story on huge lot" B'g fam.ly room with raised ficartri
iivj doorwaii. living rocm' Willi bay winobw. country
kitchen has Mcriiiat cabinets, f'ornial rjinino room; central
air. master suite with Day window, his 4 her closets and
private balh. 1st floor laundry. HOW warranty. Fun pool
lends charm to this standout S 149.900
A REAL MEMORY MAKER Meticulous 4 bedroom. 2½ bath
Co'omaf In Sunflower provides perfect setting for years of
wonderful fam:ly memories! Upgraded carpeting throughout. conven>ent 1st floor laundry plus hookup in basement, master su'tc with private bathroom formal d:ning
room plus large kitchen with eating area, living room with
picture.window. dooAvail leading to oversized wood deck
uvuiu-Huiig Li'<iJtifU:iv liiaiuuiL'ii I J A I I J U J - J U I J U T V F
landscaping Come see the special touches $171,990

Call LEE or NOEL
•BITTINGER

453

COUNTRY PLACE

981-2900
DESIRABLE
WINDSOR PAKRl

4 bedroom, 2 ful bath quad al spotlessly dean. Formal onlng room,
hug* lamPy room wtth llrepiac* plus
a carpeted finished basement
Beautiful hardwood floor*. Central
aV lor your Inside summer enjoy,
ment or • private shady patlo lor
your outside *n(oyment Cal today!
$124,900.

, Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

453-0012

OONT MISS THIS ONE
OPEN SUN0AY 1-5
SpoOext 2,000 aqJl 3 bedroom
brick colonial wtth open Boor plan.
i'A bath, formal dining room, tamffy
room with fireplace, 1st floor laurv
dr/, 2 car attached garage, oantral
air. patio wtth hot lub. 7 yr H.O.Vf.
Endless amenities & upgrade*
ihroughout $169,600.
4S598HANFORO
W. of Canton Center Rd, 8. ol
Warren.
.459-1103

Exceptional Value
This weS maintained ustefuOy decorated 3 bedroom Colonial ^feature*
a l new vinyl windows, nawar carpeting, central air. finished ba&ernenl
2Vt car attached garage. » much
more al lor only $99,600.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

JOHN MARKER
Century 21 EIHe 522-7626

MOVE RIGHT-IN

HELP-U-SELL

Remerica

453-0012

Great Value, Great Area

HOMETOWN REALTORS

-353=001:
NEW COMMUNITY INLIVOWA
Homos llvtiro at $119.900
W.off inkster Pd , \ i t l N. ol Lyndon
(a.-Kjl 96Froc-«Jj)
CALL RE/MAX fOnEMOST. INC.
And ask for WAvm-aCon it<xit
WESTERN GOLF ESTATES
4»76I9
4583755
OfKe'
Model

Remerica

Remerica

459-6222

An Affordable

728-3901

Remerica

981-2900

r

.

459-6000

'

COLDWELL
BANKER

FABULOUS

Diane Howard

:

REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000
451-1516

MINT CONDITION

BELOW APPRAISAL 3 bedroom,
many updates, central air. crown
moulding. iVi baths, washer & dryer
Stay. $107,600

•

».
,»
*»
*s
•>

•I
•s
•i

*<
>-,

. Village Square

349-5600
D6D
Tired of looking at homes
featuring
dirt 6 dust? You'll be:-peasantry
surprised not lo find e-ther In thts
bright arid airy 4 bedroom R»dgeviood H'ils cotonUl, Indodes prhrtte
library, 2A baths, atriklng famay
room with va^.ed beamed caiBr^j.
fjB basement attached aide entrance garage, professionally
landscaped o-rersired yard wttri
foods of trees. Offered at $214,600
CeH for "private showing or free laalurtf aheet.-'-- —
r-\ •'

• CALL KEN KOENIG
RE/MAXCPOSSROADS 453-8700

•Rernerica1

i 459^6222:

*

• FIVE ACRE
CONTEMPORAaY

l a r M 3.600 sq ft. ranc>i with large
(amSty iporrt waik-oOl level, custom
wet bar 4 M brick fireplaoe, large .
Eurosfyle kitchen with edtoWng.
sunroof, .4.bodrboms. 3 Mt taths,
mar We fc/er with skylight Add'rtorv
al brick outbuilding-with workshop,
$304,600.--./
v ' / - : • \;:-':

t • -1 . -

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS ',

459-6222
OPEN SUN. 1-4
.12808GLENVlEW - . : E-OfSeck
S oIN. Territorial
OstUiguUhed .4 bedroom. cotordaJ.
3.5 balhs, tbrary, year /ound sun
room. aS on a treed 1/2 acre home
site.
' .'•
--..•_--.CALL SYLVIA KEOUGH ,
. FORDETAILS
459-6000 or 454-9668 .
- COtOWELl BANKER .
SCHWEITZER
OPENSUN.2-5 .
11426 EsslskJe, S. of Ann Arbor Tr,
E.OI UT-ey. Charmfcv) older brick
home. 2 bsthS, 2 f&epiaoa* plus
much more. Jvsl reduced.
DESIRABLE nRAlLWOOO SUB"
Lovofy 4 bedroom quad-level home
w?Ji-possible 5lh bedroom In finish>d basamenL $189.900.LOVELY 3 BEOROOM COLONIAL
In newer sub. Cathedral coBng and
fireplace' In famBy room. Large
kitchen, dining room, attached 2 cat,
garage. $133.900.•%

.sflENTURY-21' ^SSUBURBAN
455-5880"
464-0205

Remerica f

HOMETOWN REALTORS

PLYMOUTH TWP- 3 bedroom Coto-" -nial l-nmacu'ate. ne«t/ rodocrJ--*
rated. Central air, flraplaoa.
Move-in cond^ton.
454-9542

459-6222"'

MUST SELL 4 bedroom. 2½ bsths.
2400 squire foet.- 1st fioor laundry,
central air, many updates. Onry
IMPECCABLE RANCH
$124,600
3 bedroom brick ranch on lovely
RETlREO AND READY TO SELL f n >.
tree lined 'street. Large farrvfy room
TRY 0 DOWN • 3 bedroom. and Irving room. Hvdwood floors 4 bedroom, 2'A baths, ferhlry room,- < Doug or Ju$fy Courtney VETS
central
air. fireplace. $122,000 . v v > c
large tot now windows, many upr withfirepiseein evt-igtoom. Country
date*, plenty of storage, large ga- sued lot, yet mlnuies from cto«nrage. $82,900
COUNTRY LIVTNO IN THE CXVt&'i'
tcrwn Prymoutru $116,900.
.
TastefuOy decorated thru-out 3 car^--«
LOOKS ARE DECEIVING garage,
DESIRABLE N. CANTON 3 bwJ^.,"GTactous
pkrs 2 oul buBdmg*. EasV-*4 le-rel home offer a first
\-*„K
HdMETOWN REALTORS room, 2 balh*. famfiy room, dining floor farrrJy room with fireplace access $158,000 i .
room, contra! air. deck. $119,900
overlooking a half acre prys tot with PRICE REDUCEJ 6 IMMEDIATE-: .
rrany trees and prtvsle green boil. 4 OCCUPANCY. 3 bedroom, fire- '
bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 car attached plaoe. 2 car garage. a!» appeanoas. MUST SEIL" 44596 Penney C t at
REAL ESTATE
garage. $209,900.
$78,000
• .
' .
Joy/Sheidon. Brick aluminum coio454-9535
riaL 1.600 *q. ft 3 bedrooms, VA
SPECTACULAR VIEW - Walk CO
bath*, fireplaoe, skylight large
downtown. 9 bedroom, m bath*.
deck. 1st floor laundryi 2 car atFREE WEEKLY LIST
lamPy room, fl-epiac*, *ttachod gatached garage. Plymouth schools. OF PROPERTIES for sale "BY
rage $154,600
wax w*y to elementary school 150 OWER" W.lh prtces, oescripttons.
yard*. Asking $122,000. 461-0661 addressers, owners' phone numbers,
etc
NO BUYER'S REMORSE HEl P-U-SEllof NWWC 454-9535
REAL ESTATE
;
You'l afwayi (eel good about your
Schweitzer Real Estate
454-9535
purchase of this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
"LOVEAT FIRST SCHTl"
ranch offering a greet room, security
3 bodroom brick (rt level. Hjg*
FREE...Weeklyl1stl
alarm, central air, dishwasher & diskltchon. with oak cabinets. 2 full
,
posal, deck, sprinkler*, and 2 ciar
bsths. f a m A « o m wtth fireptrxe. ot properties for.»ale 'By'Owner"
attached oarage with opener. OnJy the finest materials wore used r«-rver wL->dSWfr'>a.'>riscapod.<Jcck,S with prices, descriptions, addresses,
owners'phone
number*,
etc.
$119,600.
to construct this custom 4 bedroom. 3 ± heated gvage. $129,900. Ask
i
525-9600 HELP-U-SEIL of NWWC 454-9535
2½ both home losded with ameni- for Sharon or JoAnn lie*. Large 1st floor master suite CENTURY 21 HARTFORO NORTH
You
Can
SAVE
THOUSANDS!
•
wfih Jacuzzi tub. hardwood floors In
'..Helping se&ar* sea "By Ovttxr" lor A
kitchen and cGning room, centra! air
onTr $2,950.
and 3 car garage. $289,900.
you'U ca-l rt home- Move right H to HELP-U-S ELI Ol NWWC 454-9535
tff-s 3 bodroom, 1 'A bath brick raVwh
OPEN HOUSE
w'lh overstzed garage 4 ful biieSUNDAY 1-4
ment. Narulai decor. ha,-d*ood SUPER NICE rsc*fy tsted 3 bod6536 Lambeth Way
.
foor* 6 bu?t-ln epp; ancos, spa- room maWenanoe-free ranch on a
Village Square
S. of Warren & E. of Beck
clous IMng room 4 dv-ing room. tree cned icwTM-Vp street, newer viTNs 4 bedroom. 2'A bath colonial
Home warranty loo! Waging d j - nyl sided windows 4 siding, overwas bu« m 1990 and aft* on a 100'
tance to downtown. Asking sized 2!4 car gs/ege 4 much more!
tot Tha many upgrades include a
$114,900. (rS222P). For more de- Priced to sea a! oory $69,900!
second floor laundry. $179,600.
tltSCAt....
Open dal"y 4 Sun 1-6
RUTH MARTIN - CLOSEO THURS. Piymouth schools 1 Cspe Cod. 1 ranch. 1. eoior-.Sit. tnmsdiate occups-->cy. Ann ArCOUNTRY PLACE
bor M. located just w. of
Bock Rd. In Ou«H Run ReOPENSUNOAY 1-5
HOMETOWN REALTORS
«,tor» welcome.'For Ir.tor- .
Windsor Park, spotless 3-4 bed' matloncAl t-6pm M.
room quad with eat-in kilchen, for453-0200
mal tfnlng. family room, flreplaoe.
FWshed rec room. Freshly palnied.
Newer roof 8 central air. $119.6
600.
7609 Sussex Ct.
459-0476
PERFECTLY PRICED newly Isled 3
thai
rjedrrxmfueyMrpetedCotorrtal. IV*
MICHIQAN
bath*, *paetou» OREAT ROOM &
master bedroom areas, W baseQROUP
meni & 2 car attached garage tool
Hurryl Just $99,500.
3 bedroom brick ranch wtth 2 ful
bath* & hug* basement, famly
room with fireplace. Situated on
hug* lot with gorgeous kvground
pool $124,800. (S5144PI C a l . .

Remerica
420-3400

HELP-U-SELL

459-6000

COLDWELL
: BANKER

HELP-U-SELL

314 Plymouth
Builders Masterpiece!

RON OCHALA

RE/MAX 100
425-6789

Once Inside

Remerica
349-5600

BUILDERS MODELS

RON OCHALA

RE/MAX 100

Remerica

Remerica

—"425-6789

981 -2900

/i?0-3400

the

Plymouth Office

': fi

MICHIGAN 459-3600

Remerica

G R O U P 199 N.
N. Main
Main St.
St.
4
PiymouthREALTORS

THE SIGN OF SUCCESS

COUNTRY PLACE

981-2900
PRICE SLASHED!

453-6800

COLDWELL
BANKER
Sctrwoftxer Real Estato

Hurry on This Onel

453-0012

Location VflluoCtiorm
Sp^lous 4 bodroom wllh 2 M
akTa.i i'
tii.v,. ^ignr^csj HKI»>^ <.4ir.>«iii.
Cenlral air, famlN; room b»s<ynen1 4 ExcWVyil floor plan, 4t«drccm. i'A
b.sih cj-jad. F*i-rviy rcor\ flrK-'aca,
attached garage $135,000.
4«n, much mora. $123,600.'

Remerica

f L Y M O U T H - Hidden Cre«k .Contlo . A l u x u r y u n i t in 8 p r e s t i g i o u s
dc-ve'opnient. The fust floor master
bedroom suie sels this coodo apart from
a'l ihe o'.hers. Overlooks commons area
Superb!y decorated throtighout Asking
S2S9.900 ?310

REAL ESTATE ONE"
455-7000

START PACKING

453-0012

CAPE COD

NORTHVILLE - luxurious ranch with a
fantastic.view on a one acre- lot -in an
exc'Usive area o r comparable homes.
Built by Frank Bauss this homo has a
soaring ficldston'e lirep'ace, garden
room'. Pella
windows, and
an
unbelievable deck. Asking >339.9C>0.
#337

4 bedroom Tudor. Loads ol square
tootage lor the growing lamffy.
fr*sh.y paMed, new*y landscaped
and larga yard. $ 130.600 IP 15CRE) • Your' search b over wfih this outstandVig 4 bedroom, 2H bath CotoLOVE AT FIRST SIGHT! . nl*J, bufl m '89 with featuras gatora
Super home wtth loads ol appeal. 4 $169,900.
bedroom colonial with 2V, bath* on
TAMI
a cut-de-»*« selling. Two flrapUce*.
huge khchen. $149,600 (P05LEM) .

Remerica

Remerica

FALL SPECIAL

«

3 bodroom bvrg&low oflor* yoo
r.sAcr furnace, carpet- refWshed
ha/dwood floor*, updated kHcheh
and balh ^^d a fWshed ba*erriertt
all In a great neighborhood.
$106,600,
•-.)

Steal This!

981-2900

Remerica

Clean, wen rriafntalned Canton
Ranch located In Cantag* Hr«* sub.
Thl* home featurea 3 bedroom*,
HOMETOWN REALTORS fam-Jy room w.thflreplaoa,M baaement. 2 far gvaga. Two year c*d
furnace, central aV. electronic air
claaner and rurnidifVer. Updsled
Oon'l krt a fircrv. t'hjoy the prl.ac/
CANTON
3
bodroom
brick.
Basekitchen
with oak ctbinais,
of your 70x285 treod lot All the extras are her* IncKxJii-g c\vitra) a1/. ment, 2 car attached gsraga on V.of dHhwasher. disposal and sink.
an
act*
Only
$112,900.
Updeted baths, $116,600.
natural gis log flreptsca, *B appli726-4255
ances, cathedral coding, ita'ned Progress* Ros-'ty
Ask tor Patwoodwork, first floor Isuidry. irMted deck, i baths, 3 bedrooms, fun CANTON-4 t-cMroom. 2H b*lh. CobSlOfTKKlt. $167,500
lon'ivl, contrai ¢^,-2400 sqfl. plus
finished b3se.Tva.-ii Large back yard. HOMETOWN REALTORS
Man^«>t/es $129,000.
9S1-925S

' • • • • • SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1823

Spacious eoriadoo l>.-2t 4 btcv&om,
3 bslh co'on.'al bsckic^ to commons. Gy«t room wuh attacr«d
balh on ma'n floor. B^i.T»sd famjfy
d*«ghlful 3 bedroom home, C*M/*» room with firepijc*, owitrel air. unair, 2 car garaga, fireplace, owner der ground sprirkJcvs. cxf«nsr,e rtar
Say* eea. has purchased another covered iieck: Finished-lac room,
aids entrance garage; W6T* lo
home! $94,600. CeJ...
*c^ocJi$ie8,000. '
DAVE BRYANT
•
CALL DOUO MASON
4 BEDROOMS - NEW HOME
•
COLDWELL BAHKEH
Occupancy al closing on thl* out;•
SCH-»VIT2ER
' '
slandlna 4 bodroom. 2H bath
45.9 6000or 453-8735 :
' Raker" bum colonial. PrerrOurq feaV
.
• ' ; . - • .
-•
' • ' • • •
tures tnclud* bay window, 1st floor
laundry, extra deep basement, oak HOMETOWN REALTORS
tabihet*. Colonist 6 panel door*;
family room with fireplace, formal
fsmLi/ size ranch" In Pi/rrjoOlhdWng room, and moral Or>N
STYLE, COMFORT
MUr^-ln-ls*- apartmvit v.!lh kilch$1JlJ«.
en.bath 6 separate entrance .Sharp
.
•
- - . . \
.' & IMMACULATE
brick ranch w'th !) bedrooms,- VA
•STARTER • NEW CONSTRUCTION Describes this 9 bodroom, 2'A bath baths on'main floor. Central air,' exYou'l find'exv* vaiua jn this 3 beet- cotootal wllh'Custom design, up-' tra lol 8vaH«ble.$ 107.600.
room ootontal featuring fufl base- grades' throughout, decorated to
ment. Irjcfcxflng under U>> famjy perfection, sprimoec*, deck, central
room, famly roofttwtth n»tural fire- air, master bath and onfy 2 year* old
piao*,' 1stfloor.^^laundry,'country In popular Suntotf* Sub. $ 159,500.
kitchen with oak cabinet*, and bay - O P E N HOUSE SUM.
window. A great buy at $ 119,000. . H of Fora.-Ev c4 srpoidon. Immacu- HOMETOV/N REAI.TORS
late 3 bedroom, VA' bath ranch.
Neutral decor, opon floor ptah, large
dUiET COURT LOCATION '
Come * * * thi* beeutlfuffy main- famay room withfireplace,spacious
lained 3 bedroom Windsor Park deck, partially finished basrjmenl.
BY OWNER - PLYMOUTH TVYP
ranch. Neutral Inlerior features fam- $112,000. .-Westbrlar Wage 4 bedroom, 2'A
ly room with naturalfireplace,taste- "'•••:•" MOVE RIGHT IN:
bath, hot tub on wood deck, sprin-.
ful w*a and window treatmonli, Pet- 3 fjedroom. 1½ bath ranch compie'.a' klec .system, finished bsserusnl.
la wood windowl Other, inclusion* wtth central air, large tvV^ room, back* up lo 4½ acre comrrions By
are: central air, M basement..and
appointT^nl or-y.
453-4371
fenced yard. A great value al wtth newer thick-carpeting..family
room with cathedral oeSno and fcre- BY OWNER. PLYMOUTH TVrP: AJ$119,000.
piaoe, large fenced yard. $104,600, - tiactive 4 bodrcom Cspe Cod, 2 Fu'J
" CALL DAVID BEARDSLEY
BETTER THAN NEW: . ceramfc bsths, firepace .In Mrvg
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-6700
3 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial, a qui- room. ft-S baserponl, 2 car garage
FIVE BEAUTIFULLY treed country et blend of neutral decor, famth/ w'rth lotl, brick patlo v.t:h gas gna:
acre* secret thl* 4 bedroom unique room with cathedral ceiling end fire- Reduced to $152,000. By apoomi.
contemporary wllh 2 fufl bath*, pri- plece. PicrJc perfect 20X22 deck. mer.lonly.
453-0074
vate Mudy. off mammoth open Much rhoreU 127 J>00.
COLONY FARMS - 4 bedroom C03beamed GREAT ROOM, modem
PEACEFUL ACRE
nia). 2'^'batfis.-'air, large trcod lot,
kitchen, island counter, fua walk-out
lower level, attached 2 car garage 8 Approximately one acre. 3 bedroom finlshod b3Jerr«nt stained woocW
ranch,
2 updated M balh*. la/g* work t 6-panel doors, crown moidmuch moral Asking Jusl $157.5001
kitchen, famBy room with Pes* win- inga. recently updated. Land conHURRYI.';:
dow*. Enctosod back porch: 2 car tract available. $229,000. 455-6385
all ached g ar age. $ 119.900. .
COMPLETELY REMOOELEO 3 bedLARGE LOT
room, VA balh Trl LevtT. New wood
cVLOT OF TREES
fence & dock. New carpeting. aS apDescribe*
LhJs
3
bedroom
ranch
lances, central air, hjge lot.
COUNTRY PLACE
wllh tastafuBy updated kitchen and
113.900. After 3:30pm. 459^7332
bath*, targe famtfy room wtth natu.--.- CtlSTOM RANCH ;
ral fireplace, baaulifur Florida room.
contra/air. 2 car garage. $129,700. Fkst time olforod • locsted In most
deslrMble Ptrmouth Meadows, finJUST REOUCEOf
ished to*er fc-.ei war«.-.c<rt backi'^
Pride of ownership show*. 3 bedup to .8 acres ol cevnmons. Formal
room brick ranch, central air, beaudirnng room, great room with catheOful new k/tchan. new door*, rec
dral c*Tng & fireplec*. fantastic
room, patlo. above ground pool 2
sCreenod-tn poreh„»^r/ quiet 6 pricar garage. $92,000.
vate outdoor setting on hall ecre,
Cal Ethel • 665-0450 or 421-0550
Andersen Wmdcws 4 much, much
more $269,900
.. -" =
REO CARPET KEIM
MENARO REALTORS - 451-7400
Schweitzer Real Estate
UPDATED 3 bedroom, central hit,
LOVELY QUAOONIAU
This 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home I* newer windows, attached garage,
truly a rare find. It ofler* the best ol many extras. $96,500
home A best priced Coloda) in
both home*, quad/colonial. Master
bedroom suite on It* own level, neu- LOWEST PRICE 4 bedroom, VA Plymouth Twp. 3 bedrooms, VA
tral and bright newer furnace, cen- balh, tamjly room, fireplace, now baths, hsrdwood floors, full wail
brick hrepiace m tarr'H/ room.
tral air. kitchen floor, bath vanities carpet attached garage. $ 122,999.
French doors le«!j->g lo patio &
and ijwr*. NJcer/ landscaped, deck.
One look and It* soM. Serious BETTER THAN NEW 3 bedroom, large private yard. 2 car garage 8
central
a>. $125,500.
buyer*, cal how. $ 119,600. A*k lor.. cathedral ceKng. famffy room, fireplace, storage gaiora. $ 138.COO

COUNTRY PLACE

*

314 Plymouth
CUTE & COZY

ALL THE BELLS
& WHISTLES

Remerica

'

«

ANGIESARKISIAN

Best Buy.tn'Canton

'CENTURY 21

COUNTYOUR
BLESSINGS

RED HOT
COLONIAL'

AFFORDABLE
BElOV/ MARKET - 3 Bedroom brtk
Ranch with family rocn, flreplsce,
-basement, a\WJ-&} gartsj* 6 rrore
for only $103,900,
. '
C A l t JON RUUO
CENTURY 21 TODAY690-7653

*

GREAT LOCATION
GREAT PRICE

COLDWELL '
BANKER

LEE & NOEL
BITTINGER
Present

420-3400

314 Plymouth

313 Canton

SWIMMERS! 4 bedroom. I'A bath,
Colonial - 3 bedrooms, 1½ bsths.
!«t floor teundry. family room, gunnew carpet security system, firv
He pool $167,500
tshed basement, side entry garage.
HELP-U-SELL of NWyVC 425-6681
3 bedroom ranch In Windsor Park lenced yard. Immediate occupancy.
featurea 2 ful bath*, famly room $99,689.
FREE ..Weekly list
of
proporUos
for
wtth fireplace, oantral air. 2 car
sale 'By Owner-' wtth prices, de- heated garage with electricity and
scriptions, addresses, owner's door opener. Great home for
473-6200
phono nuTibers. etc.
$122,501).
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-6681
SHARP CANTON COLONIAL
Hera It sal 4 bedroom, 2H baths,
You Can SAVE THOUSANDSI Helpmova
In condrtton Colonial ki a great
ing Sc%rs sen "By Owner" lor only
famCy area. Thr* J>orr>« lesture*
$2,950!
. - .
vinyl window*, »ome newer
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-6681
HOMETOWN REALTORS newer
carpeting, central air, lamSy room
wllh fireplace, finished basement 6
mora. $121,600. C-06146

313 Canton

462-1811

Remeriea
HOMETOWN REALTORS

FAMILY RECREATION
Ls )ust a short distance away from
IN* handsome 3 bedroom colonial
offered at $134,600. Feature* Include ful basement; mainfloorlaundry, formal oVjng, hug* family room
wtth fireplace, and attached overaized garage. Newer Items Include,
floor covering*, decorating, window
puss & central air, deflnrtefy mov»ROSEOALE GARDENS-A favorite fioorxStton.
area ol IndMduaftred homes In UvoCALL KEN KOENIG
nla. Recognliable quality In (his 2
story home and an Interior that t* In RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700
the best of condition. 3 bedroom*,
central air, formal dining room, deHOT NEW LISTING
(uie sunroom.fireplace,finishedrec
BELOW MARKET
room wllh woodturner stove, wood 4 bedroom. i'A balh cdonLsi, family
deck, loaded and pampered. Must room wtth fireplace, large master
soe! $141,600 Ca9 today 462-2950 suite, 2Vt car attached garage, ex(14HUB)
cellent N. Canton kxaBoh. Value
piu*. Only $117,600.

3 bedroom, VA bath coJortal In d*REAL ESTATE
LIVONIA-$169,850
3 bedroom brick rar«h m Nortrmesl sifatie sub. Recemty redocorated,
ll.orAa »-ilh Tinished basement and formal dining, newer carpeting, Lftra Contemporary 2 story. Mary*
425-8881
nowor
appliances.
fWshed
ba*»trie *i kitchen, foyer 4 lav. Extensive
2VVcar garage. Many extras fnckidIng oew *Vid-3i«s. contral aJ/. Sure ment.$lt6.600tL-O4HUB) , •.. recoised 4 track' BghCog tfvovjhout. Berber carpo'.lng, whl(ipool Tub
•to S?:lqufckly. $58,600 •
in master' balh. Profess'onaily
• BACKS TOTHE PARK • :•iandjcepod. many extra tcaturos. Beautiful 3 bodroorp brick ranch
M'ntcood.tIor).(M-391).
with.* spodsJ kxalton. Family room
CENTURY 21 WEST, INC. 3«9-6v'O0 withfireplace,private psllo. and 2½
car garage are some ol the faalure*.
NEAT 8 CLEAN 3 bodroom. 1',t Superbty mslnts-'ned Hurry, only
both brick ranch vi cor.trai Livonia. $102.0001--Centra/ air. deck, 2 car garege
. CALL ROOER OR SUE DAWS
Schweltior Real Estate, $112,600. After 6pm.
462.6219 RE/WAX CROSSROADS 453-8700
Indope/xJor.tly OAr.C'd, ir>j Of-C'SS:-d
MAINTENANCE FREE
4 .t-edroc-ra Cspe Cod with hardwoodfloorsand wutrel d-ccor. .
Leoki-o for a k>l Of home ff» a Mile
Enloy a dock and private >vd. mone/7. look no fuflhe/.LtNs 3
$134,900.
bodroom. VA bath Colonial has It
ai Basement, 2 car eltachod gaBEAUTIFUL COLONIAL '
regs. frep-'ec*. loground pool. Neal
Fealurtng 4 bedrooms. VA baths. * cleana:ilor $ 102.900
tutSf/ room »1th flrtplsce. deck *.vj
DAVEBECKWITH
troa shaded yvd. $99,500.

. Starter Spoclal

TM* 2,600 sq.ft great room ranch b
nestled upon 2¾ rofSng. partlaSy
wooded acre* 6 feature* an immaculate
thoroughly
authentic
Southwestern decor.- Natural brick a
wood abound*. Cathedra) beamed
ceong, maaafv* fireptace, 3 ful
bath*, den, finished attached garage. Much morel TN* I* offered at
$«9,600. (»5182}.

Remerica

Just Reduced $4,000

HOMETOWN REALTORS

Country Roads'
mPllarimHIH8

425-6789

Super price on this 3 bedroom, 1½
bath colonial In great Uvea's a / u .
Family room. 2H car attached gaSUBURBAN
rage with door opener, central air.
261-1600 •
newer window*, large back yard.
A'Gttie paint and carpet makes thts a
great Investment. .
REDUCED TO $103,900
Owner says setll Clean 3 bedroom
ranch with basement, lot*.ty remodJohn Marker
eled balh. open floor plan, brand
newfurnaoe.A steal at $49,900. -\- Century 2,1 Elite 522-7628
DAVEBRYANT
ROSEDALE GARDENS - By Owner
4 bedroom. 3 ful balhs.fireplaceIn
iMng room, newer roof, car garage,
approx. 16O0 sq. ft. $129,000. Appointment onry.
522-1145

Remerica

SUBURBAN •.-:•'"-'.455-6880
464-0205

RONOCHALA

BeautifuBy maintained, majestically
landscaped, 4 bedroom. i'A bath
Sharp 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick N.W. Livonia Colonial. N<r»w
ranch. Eat-In kitchen, hardwood Anderson window*, furnace, central
floors, basement, huge shed with air, shingles, palmed rooms.
alarm, ferieedyard, $76,900.
$157,000. R-36123

RE/MAX REALTORS
525-8252
EXCELLENT LOCATION
Great 3 bedroom Ranch In popular
area- Large Mng room with dining
"L". Newor windows throughout
CaU for detaBa. $76,900. '

Better. Homes ('Gardens

RE/MAX100

Hot New Listing .

RE/MAX WEST INC. 522-8040
JUST REDUCED
Charming RosedaJe Gvdens. 3
bedrooms, formal dining, irrlng
room wfih fireplace, endosod summer porch, 2 car -garage, finishod
basornent. $1)4.600

Quality
-REAie3TAT£

464-7111

£U0 OF SEASON BAROA1N
Beautiful In-ground pool. Extra large
3 bedroom brick ranch has basement, famtfy room with fireplace, attached 2 ear garage. Owner says
•Bring Offers." listed al $119,600.
C A l t JIM OR BRIAN

GRACE MIKTON 421-5789

CONOO - land ConUad AveEabi*.
Mini ccndfUOft. i bedroom townhouse with central air K)4 besement Recent updai** Include custom oak and formica kitchen cabTnalry.
Kitchen
appliance*,
bathroom, vinyl clad wtnddw*. floor
covering*, drape* «rv4 mW-bOndL
ExoeBent courtyard loc«tSoh. Mov*
rlgfiTw $66,600 (P*3H»r)«1 -5400

Forfindingthis 3 bedroom. 1½ bath
dean and wet maintained colonial
TN* horn* offer* formal dining. fir*t
floor laundry, lamty room wtth fireplaoe. oantral air, deck,-stained
woodwork, 2 car garage and mora.
OLD ROSEOALE - BY OWNER
Open Sun. 1-5. Totally updated 2 $104,600.
story with 2'A car garage, l i t floor
laundry on 2V« lot*. Very prtrtt* 2
Ml balhs, with . vaulted ceding,
skyOgM 6 bubble tub. dining room.
sun room 6 den. 3 bedrooms,
$144,900. Cal for appt
522-1494
DELIGHTFUL MAINTENANCEONAPARK
FREE 3 bodroom country ranch on 3
Redacted brick 3 bedroom ranch, nicely tread private acre*, open rear
master bodroom access to • half famay room. over*tt*d 2½ ear oabath, famity room, attached garege, rage a\ a very affordable price of
central aJr. sprinkiera, surtroom.
Neutral and a fabulous remodeled
kitchen. $115,000.
• CALL LILLIAN SANDERSON
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8706

-464-7111

DUGGAN

CANTON
THE AMERICAN OREAJ4 • 3 b*droom brick wood, ranch, 2 M
bath*, finished basement with dry
bar, central a^ andftirdeone<, large
treed tot borderapark - very private,
patlo doorwtH, i car o*/*g* with
eleclrle opener. OREAT FAMILY
HOME1 Asking $116,600 (P06Pau)
451-5400
v

ROW

Updated 4 bedroom. 2'A balh colonial with formal <JWng room, new
kitchen with nook, tam&y room, fireplace, fun basement, 2 car garage.
screened patlo. fenced yard. 4 year,
32x16 Inground gumta pool, pr&acy
fence, and more. Only $144,900.

ROW

ENJOY THE PARK that attache* to
th* res/ yard of this sparking bosubfully m*inle*>od 3 bedroom. M y
carpeted "quad-lev*!. VA baths,
large famf/ room, natural firopiace, NOTICE! REDUCED! 0*ner transWf basement & t'A car attached g*- ferred! Move in condition on this 3
ragel Asking onf/ $ 104,6001
bedroom. 1500 *q ft. rtnch In North
Canton. Thousands of debars ki updates. Softer wants oflor no*!
$109,500. Ctfl
.
STEVE FAULHABER525-S6O0
. CENTllftY 21 HARTFORD NORTH'

CENTURY 21

'->'"-.- PRIME LOCATION . "'
3 bedroorri brick ranch. 1ft baths. 2
car all ached garage.-, Close to
schools and shopping. $116.600.

TNs 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath colonial I*
In move-In condition; lastefuBy decModern 1978 built bttck 3 bedroom orated, knmacutale and wet mainoffers a 1st floor laundry, healed tained, located in « quiet family
Florida room, central air, sprinklers, area. Transferred seOer* are asking
and fWshed basement $139,900 .
$159,900.
JACK REAULT or MARY MCLEOO

Below Market Colonial

313 Canton

CANTON
MAYFAIR VUIAOEI .
$117,600 • EJIC*."*II offwtng on this
spacious 4 bedroom or 3 bodroom
.with den brick home, include* lurfi/
room with naturalfireplace.Country
kitchen. Large yard, court »Lr*of,
ovaral{0d24cvgarage. Hurryl , CENTURY 21TOOAY
26I-20W

COMPUTELYUPOATEO
2 bedroom «kimlDuni ranch on 2
e«esHorse lover*, there b a bam
LOVELY 3 BEOROOM RANCH
finished rec • rodm In basement, tod corral. $9$,h0t>.
dose tp school, great famHy neighborhood. $99,900.

2¼ Bath Colonial

421-5660

One Way Realty
,, 473-5500

BEAUTIFUL
TREEOAREA

: 462-1660

15529 Mavflefd. North of Five Mile.
East of Farn-Jngtoa This itarler
home oilers newer furnace, roof &
morel Beautiful hardwood floors, attic storage -I- 2½ car garage. AS on
a lovety treed lotl $78;«». Caft
Independently Owned and Operated

FOX CREEK MEADOWS
Now Cohsifuetioo. Exqutslto 2700
sq ft Contemporary Colonial. Custom whlta cabinetry ihrv-out PJdur:
asque oik 4 luclta staircase
Landscaped wilh underground
BEATUFUL SETTING. 3 bodroom sprinklers, and more. '
REAL ESTATE TOOAY INC.
home. Inground heated pool, corner
427-6600
lot 2 car attached garage
$116,900. 42M668
Or 737-021
'55
BEAUTIFULLY LANOSCAPEO •
3 bedroom brick ranch In Uvonle's
Wison Acres. 2 car garage. 2 bath,
finished basement & more. $94,600.
By owner.
* 422-7776

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS •

LIVONIA
THIS HOME IS A "10 I OulJland<ng
3 bod (bom colonial. Huge, (err*/
room with fireplace. Many updates,
Including nener kitchen, 2 cv * l ~
lached garage, baserr^nl..
ASKFORBRENOAtEE

313 Canton

O&E

Dolly Matadlal

HOMETOWN REALTORS

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6561
348-6430

459-6222

S o(F«d, W. ol l*"*y

OPEN $UN. 1-4
1569 Copland Circle. Car.ton

*

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222 i
SUPER TRl -Ntrw ktchon. trench
ooor*. nower carp*t c.-wsirod attached girage, c«ftlr*t. »lr.
$104,900. Oviner/Agent WJ coco.
Bring Offer*
981-247»

r i O R t r t V l U E - Prest^-ous Eden.deuy
built by Frank Bauss Ba'cony overicroVs
2-story greM room'wjlh fantastic trc-p'.no.
Beautiful •v.-ood-.voik, Pelia \s:ido'.vs.
'19x15 deck overlooking >a l-jsh g.i-dert
and pool. G'eal va'ue a! S379.CO0 / P 8 1

NORTH C A N T O N - 3 Bedroom brick, 2
full balhs, 1st floor lifundry, country'
k'lcbcn. "forrrny 'd.-nirig room, tamily (oom
\siih a f replace, aliached 2 car garage.
AsV'pgca'y Si 1 5 7 0 0 #91

NORTHVILLE - Sta'.ch/ color.1 al located
in oxe'usive Co'ony Estates- 4 bed-tvioni
wilh '-a den IVK) Irngo fi:r-::y ro^ni. 2'.-.b.Mhs. central ar I'.HICHVOJ.^J .»p;,:-.v!ers.
sta ')•;<! woC'CiiV^-r^. i'Ov,,. n-o'c!.-^-- 2 i. v
g ir.^i-c aii'l pro'ess'o:ia!'y ' . i : - , ! ' - - , - : ' ' i
|49-$t*>t-0UXaaL*.

CANTON - v AflordJb'e Iving In Ih'S
pielly as a ptcluic co*Orv.-1. Huge country
kitchen, spacious family room w,:
hrcp'-ico fu'l l - n \ h e d ba'-cntcnl and 3
e n a ::. , • Brau'lu'-'y ii.-.dscap-rd al
, Si
V* *>'•>

Sunflower Village
TNs horn* b 2.450 sq ft. mS-.-,t*nance free W.'?a.T4tvrg 4 bodrcom
Cotonal w^th don. (ormal rJWng
room. breaVfsst nook 4 HI hoor
laundry. Urg4 fsmSy room wth wet
bir. low trafhc court setting
$145,600

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
TII4SCJtNT01IO?IEliASll>
lerg* C^rrlsg* H^s CocvJM has 2
»!ory foytr, 4 bedrooms. 2'A updated baths, dlnl-xj room A ta.T.»y rcom
wrtVeplKa Nenw central sir. furn*c?e. deck, wsler Nwlry $ much
moral Neutral lor*» tfwcvt 4 attensh-* use of mcWng A runt so*
hom*t$tl».»OO.NU-44«)1

REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000

nmmm

THE SIGN OF SUCCESS wllh offices in
« West Bloomfleld • Union Lake
* Livonia • Ann Arbor
{£>
• Plymouth • Brighton

IK*)
I HICH1QAN
OHOU*>

H

wm
6b*

O&E

Thursday, September5,1991

315 Korthvillo-Novl

314 Plymouth

wmmmmm

316 Weslland
Garden City

318 Wealland
Garden City

316 WeMland
Garden City

317 Redford

317 Radford

326 Condos

326 Condos

DEARBORN HEK3HJS
ACCENT ON VALUE
REDFORD REDUCED
1 bedroom. $37,900. Security
REOUCED TO SELL - Rerr^dt!«d 3 Rent wMe buying • 3 bedroom, new
A1 tf«cthr» 4 bedrooms, i'A baths In
OPEN HOUSE BAT 4 SUN 1-5, 7550 bodroom lor oniy $48,500.
NOV) • 2 bodroom, VA bath brick
730-9821
carpel, basement, garage. C»JI for lownhouse, newer tie in kitchen,
this brick home In popular Tien- 4 bodroom with everything new.
Haves Elementary, prvje reGARDEN CITY STARTER Gary,
wood Sub. N«*«r windows,- fool 4 Furnace, central air In '66. Anderson
duced. Largest home In aub HALF ACRE - Spraying 3 bedroom data'!*.
lormal dinJng, central air, private
Oser
1000
sq.
a
ranch
wtth
updates
lionl door. FlAlshod basemenl with windows, fireplace' In family room, OPEN SUM. 1-3. Ga/don City, 30640 including raaer kitchen, lovely »89,900
entry, r>9titr carpotlng, good locabrick Ranch wtth 3 car gtrage and ' REALTY Yr-ORLO FIRST CHOICE
FARMINGTON HI,LLS
bain. Gorgeous landscaped' yard. sprinkler system, new deck 4 wood Barton. Jusl reduced • sharp 3 bed- hardwood floors, .nevrer carpet In
tion, garage. »65.900.
more.
walkway leading to 2 car attached
ANEWCOMMUNlTYw
Reduced price of $1 74.900.
SIX BE0ROOM9. 2½ baths, lar
IMng
room,
a
bay
window
4
ramodroom
brick/2Vi
car
garagey
2nd
Century
21
Today
.
535-2000
garage wtih sink. 2½ baths, new
dock, 2 car garage, lot 80 x
PLYMOUTH .. 2 bedroom, 2 bath
kitchen
In
basement,
Florida
room,
NEW MODELS
elod
bath.
Priced
to
sea
at
$59,900
carpet in Itrrtty room. A rniahed
possible land contract. $8 ),900
brick ranch overtooki the pond
ntoe*hadyyvd-,.onry $73,900. CeS
ASK fOR MONICA OR PAM
bsiemsnt. Asking 1149,900.
"SUPER"
Basement all upgraded. Central a;r
(«5218).
'
A clean original owner 3 bodroom Attached garage. »96,900.
2 bedrooms, 2V* bsths. 2 car atranch, 2 baths, family room with
Raaty Professionals
476-6300
PICTURE PERFECT
Beautiful new Biting. 3 bedroom fireplace, updatod kitchen. Urge
FARMlNOTON. HlUS - Excjulstlery tached garage. FVeptace, central
REAL ESTATE
describe*-tWs Plymouth Treihvood
ranch. 20 X 10 updated kitchen and Irving room, fWshed basement and decorated, better than new, 3 bed air, private patio and much more,
AFFORDABLE BEAUTYI
ranch with 3 bedroom), 2½ baths,
bath, plus basement Big 2½ car ga 2 cargaraga, $73,900.
room, 2½ bath brick lownhouje. la
454-9535
Sparkting 4 bedroom. ivs bath colofamily room with.fireplace 4
fioor master aufte with jscuo), ceFREE...Weekfy Hit of prdporlfs for rage on an 60 X 130 ft Veod lot.
nial, targe lamrry room, king size
: doorwaa 10 beautiful rev yard, nou- HOMETOWN REALTORS
ramic foyer In entrance, kitchen 4
sale "By Owner .' with prices, deBRIAN SCHWARTZ
622-320O
mailer bedroom, basement 4 galr»i ceramic countertopa 4 convert,
breakfast area. Great room with
scriptions,
addresses,
owners'
MAYFAIR
622-8000
rage. Central air, remodeled baths, OAROEN CITY. • 3 bedroom, flreient t i t floor laundry make this a
fVeptac*. 1 si fioor laundry, formal
thormo windows. 174,900. Open l»ce, fan, oarage, othw eitras. phone numbers, etc
ROW
most desirable homs at only
dining room, rec' room in basement
422-5305 HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535
8uh 1-5. Red Ca/pet Kelm. Ask for 50.000.
NORTKVILLE
$169,800. CM « 4 8
Den. greattocattoni.Clubhouse. At FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom
ATTRACTIVE
RANCH
.
.
729-26O0
Private, peaceful elegance, ex- Connie
rancTL J bams, 2 car elieched, fir.
lached 2 car garage. »209,000.
You Can SAVE THOUSANDS! Help- Irf one of- the most sought after
••-'•
JU3TUSTEO
pressed m Georgian CoJoniai splenplace? atudlo c&Sng, forma) dining,
ing
Sorters
sea
VBy
Owner"
for
only
neighborhoods. 3 bedrooms, harddor. Is perched Wgh on a hia a short ATTENTION: 1»» time buyer! Why Better than new 3 bedroom bl-levoi. $2,950. .
475-0700
• ; . " • . - wood floors, finished bssemeni, liv- 8.REOFORO
, HUGE GARAGE FARMlNOTON HILLS • shows tke a $)25,900. After 6PM
slrol from Northvtfl*'* Mam Street. Rant? -.Mova-H oondrtton, 9 bod- Owner has dona everyiNrvg bJi re- HELP-U-SELL Of NWfcrO 454-9535
Ing room overlook* quiet, park Ike 3 bedroom ranch situated kt area of model. Upper unltoifora 1 bedroom. FARMlNOTON HILLS • Rustic Irving
Its Uvea Aroptacos, beeutiM custom room Ranch.. Newer kitchen, ga- build HI Newer roof, furnace, central
•-••:• . PICTURE YOURSELP.
Finished 1 bath: ,lerge Irving room with In the city. 1 bedroom ranch, patto.
eeltwv. $69.9».(L-3*$OU)
, ' much higher priced home*.
rage. Onry $54,500, $-0- down lor air, kitchen counters, floor tiv* In
LMrtfl on you/ own private retreat Inground poo) wkhcabaria and mu»- Veteran. $3,000 FHA. payments 6v\, family room, and kitchen. Main COUNTRY IN THE CfTYpfus In^w
to deck. Step eavlng Wlch- air. $45.000/negotlab?e. • ' . . .
basement mechanic1*.dream ga- rjoorwait
i
sHuaipd on 10.1 acre*. This execu- Wieted patio network/ eJong wiih $750 « o/jallfted. Act now before tax bath comp+otety- redone. Located Quart wv 6 bedroom, 3 bath, almost
rage, E-Z F1NANC1NO terms. Low «w «ormaf dining, central air. in- D»ys737-7e69 After 5pm646-5)15
J
lMcc4onlalr^er*<rv»r 2500 soft of over 4,000 »q. ft of updated. t/adH periodendsl • * , ' ' ' '
ground
poc4
4 tennis court. Newer
down payment Only $59,900.'
:
t'~ wflhtn walking distance id Westtand 2 acres. Possible land contract.
Iqxvriou* IMng ere* biu* »twined, tlonaJ charm are yours to awn. (Bplush cerpVlng 4 decora!*** bftsuh- FarmlngtonKllls Cros?«tnds
MaS. Owner retiring and wants it $136,000.
JOHN
MARKER
''
www level, 2½ car alleched garage,
Juffy. Carport. $52,900 . :
HELP-U-8£tl.of NVWt'C 454-9535
Beautifuiry decorateol Ne-*6r firesold. $74,900.
,and a free-standing 3 car garage CENTURY21 WEST. INC. 349^*00
Century 21^111« 522-7628
place, akytighl. deck,finishedJowerCALlARTANOEflSON .
1
compielery flnjahed, including heal,
473-5500
or
622-6000
WESTLAND
•
Mintl
Mjntl
2
bedieve). $48,900. Must aeet '
RE/MAXCR.OSS ROADS 453-6700
S BEDFORD . Maintenance free
electee, and Water. Won't Issl at NORTHVUte 6CHOOL DISTRICT
Owner/8roker.
\ -7»>1403
room'.
2
bath
{jpf/tt
uNt
ranch,
eieeNOVI. Royal Crown 8ubdMslon
brick'; 3 bedrooms,- formal dH-tng
13 19.900.. Plymouth School District One ol Novls premier subs, located
8: W Cherry H8« 4 W. of WBdwood
trictoofireplaceIn targe frhrfevg room,
•JustListed ' . / ' room,. 1V» bath, flnisfied basement
BEST'PUY8INTOWN
Schweitzer
Real
Estate
FARMlNOTON
HILLS
35007
Hawrwood.
Outft
in
1S6911mformal
dining,
air
conditioning,
eon-'
at 9 Mite 4 1 M fld. WW buSd cusCALL KEN KOEN1G
w/femtfy rocyn, 1 Vicar garage, 1200
OrigVsS) owner cotdnlaJ. Perfect eon- Move in condition Oar den. Cftv 3 rnaoutate home on large tot In one c4
Beechwocd «Ha corrfo. 12 Mle 4
vomenfty located. $51.900-.
PC/TWOC CROSSROADS 453-8700 tom home*, from 2400 aq. ft. Treod diton wtth 3 fuS'baths, finished bodroom aXrminum slded-bungaJovr Westand's nicest aubs, 3 bedroom
sq.ft.oHMngspace,/ - -V •.-.'.,'_•.
Mlddlebett. Spacious 5 dear) 2 bedlots 4 walkouts stB) avaRaW- Model
on
a
roomy
lot,
easement,
ramify
BRAND NEW HOMEbasement,
famDy
room
with
fireroom,
2 bath\ ranch w«ih, 1st floor
brick
ranch
wtth
M
basement,
located on Be/tram Or. Open eyary
room wlth-fyeptaoe.ftewer window*; motfvafed' seaera, • asking. «81,400. $75,900. Outstanding yard wjth ma
REAtTXWOfilOFlRSTUioiCE •'
laundry, cenuaf air. balcony 4 car
;
day. Noori-«. Thursday by appoM- place 4 1 car attached garage.
4 2'ASM garage. $/2.900
...
tyre shad* trees.^ bedroom, brick;
UnbeflevaWe
artce
ofonry
$79,900
(«5209PlFbrmoralntaca«:...
•
port. Must sem $79,000.
Custom buH) 3 bedroom ranch,.at- morit only.. :
wood ranch, front peVch, 6 M i base'
Nadajnc,
. 477r9800 REALTY WORLD CASH 344^2558
ASKFORJIM
;•
tached garage: 2 M baths, finished
; ROBERT CUFFE.
A J. VAN OYEN eUtOERS
ment Cad John'Standish for more
'
Mr,
Perfection
' Basement/fVeptec* In family room,
. : BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN
.
349-697? •"
detaSs. -.-. .: .'
. • : ' FARMlNOTON HILLS
UPOATED MOVE-W. coridrtSon. 3 Reside* in this metkxrloua Garden
kitchen' appliances stay. $139,900.
Ufttrnate fMfig. exqutsll* > decor.•- OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
•;• .bedroom brick ranch in fine area. City brick ranch. IV* batha. finished
(«f5154Pj.CeX. v , .
NORTMV1LL6TRAI18 .
wooded
pr»v»cy.'3000
--f-'
aq.'
ft.,.3
NEW tISTINQ - Clastic 3 bedroom
38239 French Pond. Copper Creek
Newer windows-.-, furnace 4 mora, basement aluminum trim, iome
. .- ' NORTHVUIESCH0018
bedrooms,, 3 ' baths, 2 : fireoiaoes
• ;: /
,EGON ; ;
brick
4'
ak*ninum.
Big
BvV>g
room,
(N.offJ2Mile.W
ofHsljted)•
baseroerit, central air, 2 ear.garege. new windows, central air, garage,
PRE-CON9TRUCTION PRICES
kitchen, dWng. bath and -A. M Hsrdwoods and ceramic*. 1 of 6, Elegant detached Condo backs 16
A l on a pretty lot Must ee*. • = - ' • and inground poot $89,900
CUSTOM BtniTHOMES
HOMETOWN
REALTORS
detached. 2 private courtyards + woods. First fioor master bodroom,
basement,
.
garage,
fenced
yard.
Onry$74,900
.e4HOUE$fTE3
walkout to lush patio wtth hot tub on
BRICK Cape Cod wtth upgrades. 60 $76,900. • ? •-. ••,.»•'
met-kitchen, walk-out tower
ASK FOB JIM .
Now taking reservations. 3 models
secluded ravine. .Too many features
x 120 corner lot. 3 bedrooms, 2½
. Pramlum cut-de-sac tocatlon,under construction. Open DaBy 1-«.
baths-2flrepfaces,Cherry cabinets, GRACEMiKTON 421-5789 to Est By appointment'onfy. f'rind 100 yds. from gotf course. .Luxurious
Thurs. Custom bum homes
R£/MAX WEST INC.
-. 522-8040 plea Only, $355,000. Dey; 647-S170
aunroorn.
Poot
$94,500.
'
937-8552
HOMETOWN REALTORS Closed
upgrades
>-can't be dupneeted at
PRETTY & SPECIAL .
by Mum-Building Co., Inc., loPlcco£ves.644-e674 this price: Must be' soenl »299,000. •
Brick' 4 aXirninum, 3 bedrooms, 2½ BY OWNER - Open House, 8st. 5 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH In exlo Home*.- Inc. 4 M.O.C. SuOders.
AskiorMARCIAMElSEL
bath ranch. Neat a* a pin. wet kept Sun. t-5. Desirable 3 bedroom ram- cellent condition at affordable price.
BESTBim
Rancnes, Cape Cods 4 Colonials.
BIRMINGHAM NORTH CONDO
•"-•• RE/MAX EXECUTIVE ;
Newer roof, furnace, carpel.'Beaml- bling-brick ranch overlooking the Ful basement, 2 ear garage, a l ap- A rarity) Lower unit with carport,
Super sharp brick' ranch In West
PLYMOUTH TWP./COLONIAL/ Walk out lots sua avUtabla. From land* finest area. 3 bedrooms, 1½
pliance*
InokxJing
washer
and
dryer.
737-6800
.
. 853-2556
M
17
X
15
Florida
room.
Bee.
room,
second green of Western Ooff dub.
380-5070
bedroom*. VA baths, mini condition
OWNER TRANSFERRED. Establish- $219,900, Cea '•"
baths, family room. 2¼ car garage. Independently Owned and Operated wet bar. Landscaped, fenced yard Dining room. 8v1ng room,'den. en- Bee ft today) $51,900 CALL JUDY - m o v e right art Open fioor plan, Farm!ngr7hHi!ls- '
ed tree-lined street, lowly neigh- (SEEDtSPtAYAO)
ORMAflYEUEN.
.
•
'
and many nice features. This Is a LARGEST HOME m area; 3 bed- wtth sprinklers. $90,500.
closed porch, large deck, 3 M
large custom kitchen. S3 appliances
bors. Exquisite horn* with 4 bod- ^AWESOMEf
NORTMYIUE- $149,900
one-owner beauty that .must be room, family room, 1Vi baths, basebaths, many hardwood 4 ceramic
ft much mora. $73,900.
room*; 2'A baths, formal dMng Charming 3 bedroorn farmhouse aeen.Orify $93,000. .
Newly updated condo with a
ment, 2 ear gvage. $59,900
features, too many other ammenJDOLORES REYITTE REALTY
room, step-down famoy room' with with lots of character. Wef piaater
spectacular vie-* of wooded ravin*-,
HELP-U-SELL ©1NWWC. 425-5881
CAU. ROQEfl OR SUE DAVIS
tie* to mention.' 14986 Fox.
.
. 471-0798
beamed ceMng 4 fireplace, base- wans, coved cefSngs, hardwood
includes an apptXancesl Pool ki
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700
$174,900.
535-1652
MJLCORPORATE ,
ment, wrap-around oriental deck on floors under carpeting. ce/amJc tiled
clubhouse. $35,900. Ask tor:
FREE..
Weekly
Bat
of
properties
for
BIRMINGHAM
treed lot Only $148,900. (15.000 kitchen, fulty equipped upper level;
BY OWNER - 8. Bedford; Sharp 2-3 TRANSFEREE SERVICE
sale "By Owner" with prices, deBring Your Checkbook
GREG
down. anxious! 8-7/8%, 30 year It perfect for In-laws or complete
OPEN
SUNDAY
1-4
bedroom
brick
ranch,
1½
baths,
finTNs North Garden City ranch has H scriptions, . addresses, owners'
qusaned.-.
prUacy.(C-198)i
ished
basement,
garage,
excellent
phone numbers, etc.
•••'.-' 675HANNA
CENTUHY 2.1 WEST, INC. 349-5800 en. 3 bedroom brick wtth newer HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-6881
area. $87,900.
534-1545
Renov*ted...plus premium In town
thermal window*, partially finished
Schweitzer Real Estate
location.
Great for entertaining. New
basement, and garage. Freshly
BY OWNEfl - 3 bedroom brick
ROW
lamJJy room"with quality butrt-ln enpainted, this home sits In a quiet You Can SAVE THOUSANDS! HelpRoom To Grow
ranch, centra/air, 1¼ baths, garage,
tertalriment center. Berber carpetarea dose to schools and on a nice ing Seilera sea "By Owner" for only Look no further, this 4 bedroom basement, many updates. Relocat19848 PIERSON • fabulous wooded deeptot.$71,900
$2,950,
ing,
skylights,
recessed
fights,
large
brick home off era spactou* kitchen,
WARBORN HTS. - Very nice 3 bedlocation ch 3rd fairway of
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-8541 wood burning stove. ceiSng fans. ing, mwtsefl. $77,900. . 537-0055
room brick home ki district «7. deck with hot tub. Beautiful oak
Bulkier has eompletery rebuBt this 3 Meedowbrook: Oftere privacy on
CUSTOMRANCH
central aV, large closets, an kitchen . . - - .
•:
Major
Reduction
Newer kitchen, vinyl windows, mar- floor* with walnut Ways in IMng Farmlngton Hals
bedroom, bath and Vt brick ranch. 1.09 a<ra«, CaUforrta style contemFantastic
3
bedroom.
VA
bath
brick
appEance* stay and a family room
ble sins, rod, and hot water heater. room and dining room. Newer kitchon
this
spaddus
brick
ranch
be. Nicest Condo Around
New kitchen, bathrooms, carpeting, porary with beautiful bar 5 enterhome. Large famoy room wtth hot Central air. copper plumbing, partial en^>tota morel Plan to see
wtth bar. Show 4 8e9. $74,900 .
REAL ESTATE
The work Is *S done on this one. upfurnace, central air. root. Intortor tainment itti. 2 fireplaces. 3 baths cause the sorter wants It sold yestertub, 2 car garage with opener, fin- finished basement $79,900.
$>M.000 H-T65556
.
day,
large
famBy
room
wtth
natural
dated carpeting. parnfTford E. SunCan 349-4550
doors, and finished basement-A • $275,900.425-8881
ished basement & central air.
fireplace, partlaSy finished . baseglass window* and doorwai. Oik
• Grand Central Park
cream puff through and through,
$85,900. :..
ment and a $12,000 kitchen wtth
OEARBORN HTS. - Very nice 4 bedkiichen and accenta throughout
I* the perfect setting for thi* 3 bedonlyl 115,000.
beautiful
oak
cabinets.
$79,900,
room
Colonial
wtth
2U
baths,
large
Super sharp, recont price reduction
room. IV* bath brick ranch with fin'. • CAUOAVIOBEAROSLEY
REALTORS
Ciassy 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Open
Sunday
1-4.
famBy
room
with
fireplace,
formal
put ft way under what owner has Inished basement, new roof. 1 year
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700
Hardwood floors, master bedroom
NORTHVILLE
dining room. Maintenance free extevested In li. Hurry. $69,900.
Old central *)r and furnaoa. Gourmet
ha* V> bath, eat-in kitchen, great
rior
and
freshfy
painted
Interior.
STUNNINO
CONTEMPORARY 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial, large
cooke wH love the country steed
BIRMINGHAM- shvp. end unit
family room on lower level with oa*
Lovery family . neighborhood In townhouse, $76,009. Gorgeoua
Plymouth Ranch with magnificent famJy room wtth FWdstone firekitchen wtth new floor. Weft to eleflrapteoe, huge screened patio,
school
district hardwood fioora, newer kitchen
setting. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, dec- place. Huge florlda room, 1st. floor
Crestwood
mentary school. Ctrde this one and
fenced yard, only $82,500.
464-6400 or 261-4200
$132,500.
orator tned foyer 4 dWng room, try- laundry In HorVMBe Commons.
caJTOOAYi $73,900 cabinets 4 window* +' rec room.
Cute and Ouakit comer lot buning room w/dramalic fVepiaco. $ 199.900 (L-25WIN)
GRACE MIKTON 421-5769
•
Owner dsytime. 435-5267
gatowl
TNs
3
bedroom
home
locatNewer windows, central air, shinSALES CONNECTION - 2SS-0852
BE/MAX WEST INC. .
622-8040
ed In South Redford has been nlcofy
gles, water healer, carpel, cedar
maintained and offers marry -upMuch more than can be expected Is
cfoset Walk-out basement WonBIRMINGHAM - W1LLIAMS8URO
dates. Beautiful hardwood floor*.
derfully priced at $189,900. H-00505
Independently Owned and Operated what this great 3 bedroom brick
2 bodroom. central air, app!>snces.
lovery
updated
bath,
newer
furnace
ranch
has
to
offer.
Central
aV
pkis
a
modern kltehon, neutral decor Independently Ownod and Operated
BUILDERS CLOSE OUT
and much mora. First offering
throughout. $79,900.
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch, m baths, inground heated pod. Newer winFARMINGTON HILLS
$65.90Q Call todsy 452-2950
TheHOmeCo.
. 544-7777
huge kitchen, full basement, dow*, ceramic t0* floor in kitchen,
(02CEN)
finished
basement
ptus,
piusl
Can
$74,900,10 year warranty. Easy low
down terms; Other tocailohs avail- today 462-2950 (57HAR)
BLOOMFIELO CONDO
Independently Ownod and Oporeted
Schweitzer Real Estate
able.
Foxcroft 2 bedroom, 2 bath, central
TO YOUR TASTE
.'at the perfect prloel 3 bedroom. 2
.
OWNERS ARE READYI
alr.pcoi.
.
750-5036
REALESTAtE
Fabulous new construction. 3 Bed' Condominiums .
bath brick ranch has been updated- NOVI In VMaga Oaks/temHy sub.,
Ceil to see this sharp Garden City
REAL ESTATE ;
room. 1H b*tb Ranch wtth fun baseBelter Homes & Gardens
BLOOMFIELO HILLS DEVELOPER
and wetr maintained. Comptetefy fin- 3 bedroom I K bath brick ranch, ranch, family room next to updated
BRIDGEPORT w/loh. 2043 aqft.
ment Choose your color*, loads of FHA AND VA OKI 4 bedroom, targe
Better
Homes
&
Gardens
.
OROERS IMMEDIATE 8ALE 'OF
ished lower level wtth famBy room, new paint In 4 out, vaulted great kitchen. Ful basement, 2 car ga(DFuOyDocoraled Model .
poisiWWe*. $64,900.
tot, basement, garage, must sol.
LAST TWO CONDOS
.
NATKIN MILL8 • Uvonia school*.
fireplaoe and bar area. 2 car g a/eg*. room, fireplace, basement central rage. Asking $75,900.
(2) Gdhlew Units
Bring offer*. $59,900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, new Both 2 bed/2 bath, ptans festure
You'lkrve HI $107,900.
Immaculate 3. bedroom ranch )ust
air, treed lot Open Sun. 1-4.
roof 4 furnace, central air, 3 bed' fabulous views of all-sports Square
By owner. $135,900.
348-5323
reduced, {deal Tea through). Updatr
3
bodrooms. 3 full baths.
SOUTH REDfORO SCHOOLS, 3 room. $81,000..
Lk. Ready for Immediate move-in)
427-5200
ed Utchen with newer floor cover. fu» basoment, 2 car gaHELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-5581
NOVI - NEW CONSTRUCTION
bedroom.
2½
bath*,
2¼
car
garage,
OPEN:
Sat.
6
Sun.;
M
or
by
appt
ings and - roof, large deck . oft
rage, deck.
Elegant 3 • bedroom, recreation BY OWNER $117,000.3 Bedroom,
finished basement with kitchen.
Flrat 2 ofler* from a c-jaHBed buyer
room, walkout large deck. 2500 1½ bath Ranch, Famty room with doorwaJt $87,990. F-77TE-W
$79,000 over $89,900 will be accepted!
ERA
COUNTRY
RIDGE
464,6400 or 281-4200
sq.ft. Woods m the beck. Waned fireplace. Bvlng room, dining room,
1970 KJlngensmlUi, off W. sWe of
Village Square
WESTLAND
474-3303
Lake m front $259,900.
1st floor laundry, tVilahed basement,
$56,900, pick of the neighborhood. Telegraph. 1 ml. N. ol Square Lk.
Grand FUver, between
Open Sunday 2-5.
2 car attached garage, large deck.
Drake an 1 Halstod
Clean 3 bodroom ranch wtth central
REALESTATE
NEW CONSTRUCTION
TRA1LWOOO - 4 bedrooms. 2'A
Almost an acre.
.728-0531
MARABAN1AN 4 ASSOCIATES
Richard
Coflay
air, 2 car gvage wtth opener. FHA 4
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
Quality workmanship throughout
bath colonial with den 4 first floor
353-5877
Ralph Manuel Associates
'
"
.
425-6881
'
OPENMON.
ThruFft). 1-6
VM»5152P).C*]>...
CHECK SQUARE FOOTAGE
This 3 bedbroom 2 bath brick/wood
laundry. Neutral decor 4 krrery
647-7100
SAT. 4 SUN, 12-5.
FREE...We«kryTlstl
EGON
Onry $74,900. Country oak Kitchen ranch hole. Front porch 5fuRbt*eNOVI-PebbleRidge8ub
landscaping. $191,000. -455-9594
I Closed Thursday)
of P/opertie* for Sale 'By Owner"
overlooks family room, basement, ment Offered by on* of the areas
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
BLOOMFIELO HILLS Wabeek LaXewtth prices, descriptions, addresses,
Nowfy.Anlshed i ready to move In. 2 energy efficient Insulation, upgraded flniest builders. Good size lot In Garfronl Condo. immediate occupancy.
owner's
phone
numbers,
etc.
.
.478-5656
story. 2,525 sq. ft. traditional home. bath, popular area. Aruuouat .
Too many extras to Hit.- Move h
den City. Asking price of $79,900. .
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-5881
condition. 3 bedrooms. 2H baths
T<ed Bned walk to downton thla ele- 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, famBy room
TRI-MOUNT/FarmlngtOn
off
of
kitchen
nook.
1S1
floor
launBy
owner.
$359,000.
353-0414
gantly appointed brick ranch Is new
Preview 6 new exciting models, ful You Cart SAVE THOUSANDS Help- HOMETOWN REALTORS
Farmlngton '
from head 'to toe. PoOshed hard- dry, VJ acre tot, Nov! schools.
BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Prestigious
473-5500 or 522-6000
basement 2 car attached garage, ing Seller* sen "By Owner" for onfy
woods, new carpet, vaulted cenjngs, $199,900. Open House Sept. 7-8.
WYNSET TOWNHOUSE
$2 950
Wabeek Condo. Gorgeous ultra
large
master
bedroom
suit*
and
12-6pm
or
shown
by
appointment
new furnaoa 4 central air. FVeptaco
23151 Farmlngton Rd.'»)l2.000.
contemporary ranch. Overlooks
much
more. 0*1 In on th* ground HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 4254551
floor.
Infinishedbasement. I haven't seen located on Nottingham Or. off of
NEW
CONSTRUCTION
COUNTRY CHARMI
3 BEOROOMS, 2 BATHS, lul brick Couien Mansion 4 bedroom,. 2'A 1500 sq.ft plus rrushod bssement
.
one this clean In years) Come Pve In Wlwm 4 10 Mile Rd.
FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUN. SEPT. 8, 12-4PM
bungalow,, wtth Dearborn school si bath. Reduced. $359,000. 932-1286
This large country two story home Quality workmanship throughout
A.'J. VAN OYEW BUILOEflS
the land of eternal appreciation, but
on this super sharp 3 bedroom Buv Feature* formal, dining room, newer
Or.by appointment, 474-5750
located on a double lot Marry ue-r this 3 bedroom. 2 bath brickArood
> 313-349-6977 dated feature* to offer for the large ranch home. Front porch 4 . ful
you'd better hurry. Asking only 313-229-2085
galow w^th
w^tb 2 baths, |ust move In. thormaf upstairs bedroom wtih alt' " 8LOOMFJELO HltLS
GRANDV1EW
5 7 M l * . - 2 bodroom
$112,0900. [¢5198).
slreptaca
'
basement.
Offered
by
one
o
f
the
;e
In
Jvtno
'
room,
sauna
In
WABEEK
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO
.ling
room,
many
dfher
features.
famffy, Huge family room now being
NOV! SCHOOL OISTFUCT
basement, great starter home. V 7 . 9 0 0 Csll todsy 462-2950 2 bedroom, 2'A bath. OirecUy on co-op apt. 2nd floor.»16.900.
area* finest buVdert. Good sbe lot
3 bedroom, 1V| bath ranch with fln- used as • master bedroom. UpdatCan
Josephine.
533:i98t
In
Garden
City.
Asking
price
of
$58,900
Ooif Course, Putting 4 Chipping
(37GRA)
fshed wait-out basement wtth fire- ed with newer window*, kitchen, fur$79,900.
Grex>n off patto) CtosTog Ests'e.
DREAM HOME. eeauUfufy decoratplace 4 wet bar. Country kitchen, nace, central air 4 kitchen app8$184,SOO.Call.626-5Cy3.
ed brick ranch otter* huge family
hew ceramic bathroom. AJ this on ance*. Wrap-a-round back porch,
JUST LISTED! Misty Woods of West
REALESTATE
barn atyle garage plus 1 yr. home
room with fireplace, attached gaREAL ESTATE
HOMETOWN REALTORS 3.75 acres with additional fenced 18 warranty
Btoomfleid. Best price IncomptexJ 3 Bioomfield. 2 bedroom super.trsarp
. $82,500
rage and finished basoment. Quality
acres available for onry $149,900. NBetter Homes & Gardens bedrooms. 2¼ baths. FVeptace. condo. End unit-overlooks stream
In and out for Just.
$79,900
27TA-N
Basement. Garage. Immediate pos- and woods. »84.900.55LON
626-4000
NICE GARDEN CITY FAMILY
session! $154,900 HELP-U-SELL of MAXBROOCK
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE
You wtl feel at home tho moment
NEIGHBORHOOD Offer* 3 bedroom THIS RANCH • sparkles, long list of
Blrmlngham/Btoomneid 645-6570
SUBURBAN
348-6767
update*.
Newer
windows,
roof.'air
4
you step into INs spacious cspe
ranch w/new. no-wax tie floor tn
281-1600
BtoomfWd. 2 bedrooms. VA baths,
• cod- The country kitchen wtth bay NOV! - Sharp, warm ranch, open
large kitchen. Newer carpet, vlnyt more, .3 bedrooms, basment 4 garage on targe lot Don't deray. FOUR BEDROOM Cape' atyte home
basement. Garage. End ' Unit. Absolutely gorgeous conCIRCLE THIS ONE
. _
window overlooks 3/4 acre lot with floor plart 2 ful baths,' fireplace,
window* 4 doorwai. Steel aide
$84,900
in Western Golf Course area. 2 ful 3 bedroom Brick Bungalow, new $224,900. .653-7445 HELP-U-SELL do : (n:.lovely - Woodlore!
pond. You can easily get comfort central air.' LArge fenced yard. Exentry door, 2 new decke. Real knotty
522-3200
.
bath*,
finished
basement,
2
fireof
Birmlncjham/Bloomneld 645-6670.
furnace, central air. basement, gaabielnfronl of the brickfireplaceor cellent location off 10 Mae Rosd and
pine paneling in basement Call
Beautiful view from end
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL • beautiful places, family room, cool central air, rage. Warren 4 Southfieid area.
In your hot tub. Enjoy al of this wtth Meedowbrook. $92,500.
Today) $72.500.8-00892
EASY UPKEEP
BRIGHTON
In and out with Iota of updates. Fam- plus much more. $113,900. CeJt.
porch. Wash & dryer In
ASKING $35,900.
lour bedrooms and much more. Can
Nicety decorated, low maintenance
HEPPAfiOANDASSOCtATES
ty
room,
Arepface,
basement,
air,
tor more details. $239,900
REAL ESTATE TOOAYINC
3 bedroom aluminum ranch home.
unit. Great price. $49,900.
645-5570
garage and much mora
$75,900
A NEW COMMUNITY
(P55THO) 451-5400
427-5600
New window* m 1991. TaslefuOy finREAL ESTATE ONE
WOOORJOGE HILLS CONDOS
CALL JOE BAILEY
ished basement wfth bath 4 bar
OPEN S U a 1-4PM
CURB APPEAL
New models, ranches 6 townhomes.
Ready lo retire, or fust sick of yard
area.- Home Warranty provided. OPEN SUN. Sharp brick ranch,
. 4417« GRAND RTVER
261-0700
Must
see
this
e
l
brick
3
bedroom
2-3
bedrooms,
toft.
2
batn»,
2
car
maintenance? This lovefy Beacon Grand River W. of Novt Rd. left on ConvenJenl Garden City location. prime Garden City. BeautifuOy reRanch. Spadous remodeled kitchen garage, basement, seme wa.°V-outs.
Koflow eondo wis bo the perfect an-. Clark. Great starter home complete- Affordable price of $64,900.
decorated In and out New paint
Livonia
Hey, Look Me Over
wtth appsanca*. Overtired garage fireplace, air conditioning, deck.
WESTLAND BEAUTY
fwer, gMng you more time to "smell ly redone since 1985: roof, kitchen,
carpeting, window*, furnace, central
This Sunday 1-4 at 12002 Norbome and security system. $53,900.
NICE END UNIT
Custom
bust
3
bedroom
ranch.
po»From $118,500:
the roses)" A 2 suite lownhouse with baths, flooring, furnace, hot water
air. 2 car garage, finished basement,
3
bedrooms.
Family
room
wtth
bar
2 bedrooms. 2 batha. rnlj.*»od
Models Ooen 12-5pm.
the urtimste location packing to a heater. A l INs on a large treed lot. 3
oversize tot $43,900. HomeMaater. aibie 4th In basement. 2 baths, tove- area, Irving room, kitchen wtth eatbasement,
towassociation fee: Wa*
U S 23 Exl) 58. W. lo Rickett Rd..
wooded nature area In prestigious bedrooms 2 baths, dose to shopAsk lor Ann or Carol. . .425-3830 fy landscaping, bun 1958. $69,900
ing area, corner lot 2 5 car garage.
to an shopping.
Right to Oakridge Dr, left to Ridge
Plymouth. A 2 car attached garage, ping 4 freeway, tots of charm.
Althls
for
$87,400.
C*l-.
.
OPEN SUN. 1-4
UVONtA LOVELY
C t , turn left to the models.
large deck and al of the newar ap- $9f500
GARDEN CITY
Wastiand
i
33655 Chief Lane, N. of Warren, E. Cozy 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, 2 car
ASKA80UT
pliances are lust some of the fea- CALL SHARON KERfl
582-1121
JUST
REDUCED
of Wayne. Brick 4 bedroorn ranch, garage, largetot.$169,900.
JUST REDUCED
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY
tures. $ 169,900 (P26P1N) 451-5400
THE PRUOENTIAL
Lovery 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick
REAL ESTATE ONE
464-8400 or 261-4200
Mode*: 2294776 Office 229-5722 $35,900. Cory and conven'ent Is this
GREAT LAKES REALTY 826-9100 ranch, newfy remodeled feature* In- dose to shopping center. Finished
INKSTER-Borderfine Garden City.
basement A Must Seeil $79,900.
INKSTER INVESTMENT
unique 1 bedroom unit. Offering at
455-7000
ADLER HOMES INC.
cAxle; vlnyt windows, carpet, oalnt.
Land
conVact.
$3000
down.
No
InHandyman special. 3 bedr.com, appliances, private entry, laund/y
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
REAtESTATE
ed throughout,' kitchen floor, 4 cenBRlOHTON.MI.
HURRY
come verification, no credit check. 3
'
EXTRASHAR? .
1 bath bungalow. $25,000
room and poolt
18351 LARAUQH
tral air. 2 car garage, psniaOy fin- 3 bedroom brick ranch, remodeled
On this 2 bedroom starter In Red- bedroom, VA car garage, with app5- Brighton •
Better Homes & Gardens
Can:
(S. of 7. W. of Sheldon)
ished basement, many mora aitr/asl bath,' newer carpet. M l baaement
ford
that
has
fenced
yard,
garage.
anceaCal
551-5826
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
HELEN YABS
Spadous Edenderry Cotomai on $73,500.
The
Fairways
at
Oakpolnte
737-9488 and 2½ car garage. Only $59,900.
covered
porch.
Conveniently
locat20.000 sq.ft. of office space in the
wooded lot. 4 Bedrooms plus den,
Luxurious 2 4 3 bedroom condos.
ed lo shopping and transportstton.
New Center area. $ 140.000. Cal
attached 2 car gvage. first fioor
Onry $46,900.
ABSOLUTE PRIVACY, NorthviDe 25 ft. famlTy room with fieldstone
•schools, tovery 4 bedroom, 2 bath fireplace, new central air and new
CALL ART ANOERSON
1.600 sq.ft. home with 2 fuB baths, 2 laundry. Jenn-Alre appCances. large
SUBURBAN
Quad level, country setting. 5 acres, furnace [2\ hardwood floors In foyer
RE/MAX CROSSROADS: 453-8700 car garage, Andersen window*. FHA master suite with spacious open
REAL ESTATE ONE
ROW
floor plan. Experience the dream of
fecsWe* for horses, arTordeblet Can 4 kitchen. Totaffy updated decor. for this spadous Cspe Cod. Some 455-5880
offer* welcome. $74,900. (K5178PL
464-0265
IMng within over 700 acres of plush
328-2000
. 837-2580 JUST LISTED! - Super sharp brick
after 6pm.
349-1778 Finished
bsiemsnt.
Asking of the marry feature* Include 3 bedPopular
Curtis
Woods,
move
in
conrahch
wtth
hardwood
floor*,
exlr*
EGON
land with your own prlvs'e beech on
$359,000. CALLrooms, famoy room with wood dition, 3 bedroom ranch.. 'A bath off WESTLANO CHARMER - assum- deep tot. overbed garage, and
a 500 acre lake, a private marina. 3
JOAN ANDERSEN
stove, newer vinyl window*, central master bedroom, new roof, new abie mortgage on this freshly paint- much more, only $ 7 7.900.
got) courses, on site restaurants 4 LIVONIA * Nice 1 bedroom, vacant,
air. 2½ car garage and basement window*, furnace, central air, and ad 3 bedroom brick 4 vlnyt ranch, S
Elegant 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Cotom.
CALL LEON KELLY
miles walklhg/togglng paths Make move In condition. $47,500. »1500
$79,900. Ask tor-.
al wtth over 2.600 sq. ft of luxury apon a beautiful tee Bned street This vper rnechanlcs' dream, 2'A car THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459^3500
tMs dream your re&lityt Modela open down. $410/mo. plus taxes 4 main. polntments. Cathedral centngs, cirPHILSTAPLETON
home offers quality and nee spec- brick iron) garage. $«4,695. For deMon.-Frl., 1-Spm.. (Ctosod Thure). tenance. Ownerfinancing.525-4113
cular staircase. hug« master suite.
tails, Owner*. Bob or Gienda. who NEW HOME -' S. Redford. 3 bed- HOMETOWN REALTORS
tacular
landscaping.
A
must
for
Sat. 4 Sun. 12-6 Starting $144,900.
ROW
bayed Utchen area and much, much
531-4458 room ranch, attached 2½ car gaIhose fussy buyers. $91,500. are Real Estate Agents
Corner of Brighton 6 Chilson Rds.
LIVONIA THE WOODS
more) Best value In a very desirable
rage. Full basement, energy erfi(P64FA1) 451-5400
Sale by ERA GRIFFITH REALTY
2 bodroom. $74,900. Open Sat 1-5
sub, $244,000.
. WESTLANO
clent, excellent location. 5322-4291
227-9944
Reduced.
Spacious 2 bedroom, t'.s
Spactou* Irt-leveL 3 bedrooms. 2
OPEN SUN. 2-5
NORTH REDfORO TOWNSHIP
batha, large tvlng room 4 formal
18065 Henry, N of Oakwood. W. of CANTON. BY OWNfR - BesutiM bathi wtth carport, huge ut^ty room
HOMETOWN REALTORS
PICKY,PJCKY, PICKY!
REAL ESTATE
dining room. Newer roof 4 vinyl win- Corner bungalow, by owner, targe ASen Rd. Sharp 3 bedroom bun- townhouse. 2 bedroom, VA baih, and etorege. Convenleril to lovoiy
You should bet This spotless 2 bedIMng 4 tamiry room wtth aJr-tlgnt galow. Rec Room, large Muter
dubhouse t/\h year round heated
Better Homes & Gardens dow*, 2'A tit garage, $78,000
neutral decor thruout. Pool, clubroom, 2½ bath condo oflert a maswood burner, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, bedroom w/watk-ln closet 4 buW-ln
poot Wa>ihgV.distance to Jacobhouse, carport. Futl basement. Liketer suite wtth M l bath and waft-In
finished basement. A l appBances, tfressor*. $43,900.
sons, banka. restaurentv etc. ConPopular Tonqulsh Sub.
Village Square
GAROENCITY
new. Great location, dose to an macloset, second bedroom wtth bath,
furnace,
root
4
carpeting
less
than
5
venient
lo expressways Cat :
Perfect starter or retv-ement home
tor x-way* Immodiat* occupancy.
appliance*, garage, patio, clubyears old. Back 10x24 ft. deck, 28 ft
ESTHER BAXTER
»79.900 negotiable. CaK 397-3475
bouse, tennis courts, and more. TNs I* ill Mint condition 3 bedroom 34120 Algonquin. S. of Warren, E of In exoenent area. Aluminum ranch. 2 above ground pool w/carpeted
bedroom*, large tot $55.0/30
brick ranch with 1,250 eq ft. Sharp
$58,900.
; •- Executive Splendor
SUBURBAN
Wayne. BeeuUfut 4 dean, 3 beddeck,
privacy
leoce.
$69,900.
canton
family room with fun brick rVeplac*,
with this professionetty decorated 3
room, finished basement 2¼ car Century 21 Cook & Assoc. Call: 531-5743
227-0444 455-5860
464-0205
doorwaJt lo 14x14 wood deck; check
yea? old home. Located on a premiOPEN'SUN. 1-4pm
garage, newer carpet, updated
326-2600
out the updates: new furnace, cenOPPORTUNITY - Vacant. move-In.
um' wooded,
professionally
Serene setting In popular Bodlord
Bath, targe kitchen, central air. Onfy
tral air, window*. |u> baths. 2 car
18579 Daley, oft Seven MJe/Grand
landscaped lot In one of the area's
WESTLAND-31649 Cowan
Vina 41584 Bedlord. Townhouse. 2
$85,900. Ask forgveg*. $77,900. Ca«...
fvver. Land Centred. Only $400/
most prestigious subs. This outCorner of W. Warren
bedrooms, VA balhj. new carpel
Condominiums
JULIE Z
MO. $2500 down. Small 2 bedroom
standing querty home has 3350
GARY JONES
throughout. A must aeel Can
masonry home.
Chtoo 559-5959 CLINTON/LAKESIOE Msll. new
square leet. $374,900. Open SunPRIME NORTHVILLE LOCATION
Pre-Construclion Prices
Spadous 4 bedroom fsm»y home
model Cdonlsl, 2500 sq.ft. Garage,
REDFORD
($5,000 under list) . .
backing to commons. Wilk to (own
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
basement,
fireplace,
akyllght.
Bu*!l' In 1988. 3 bedroom mainteend school*. $222,500.
Priced from ••
$155,000.
• 825-5827
Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. Brick. nance froe ranch. $55,500.
455-7000
FuJ baeemenl. Earn part of your
PICKERING &ASSOO.
• CaSKatyDemo
APPEALING COLONIAL CHARM
HOMETOWN REALTORS
EAST OETROfT - Buy new at use*
CANTON
down payment 4 dosing costs by
HE PPARO AND ASSOCIATES
Quad convenience, 4 bedrepm,
house price. 3 bedroom ranch. Sll* Ranch condo. 2 bedroom, fun basepainting 4 floor litng.
655-5570
40irrtt$. 1tS3IOl377iqft
2½ bath, .popular (amJry sub. Thra
chance to pick ownfioorcoverings mor.t. attached garege. arV, sery
2 bedrooms, 2 betf-s. par age •
home Iskrtt waiting for your famSy.
4 colors. tlOOsqft. Just »58.500. dean. »50.000. Massage 951-5591
BEDFORD
ROSS REALTY
326-5300
$155.900..775-6200
OP EN SUNDAY 1-4
CANTON
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 12-6
GARDEN CITY - 187 CAflDWELL. WESTLANO - 33541 Unicorn Lane
N.W Schookraft. W. Of Boech Oily
• South Mkfordftd.
Completely updated 3 bedroom
Independently Owned and Operated
SNUG AS A BUG
..:. ...PICTURE PERFECT. You'll
rSoulfi d General Motors Rd.
brick ranch, remodeled country
In
this
cory
2
bedroom
ia.ich.
Invtsl
adore
thtj
charming
3
bedroom,
r*
- SUBURBAN•
. . *
- : . . 1
Spacious 1,700 safl. 4 bedroom kitchen, beth, newer window* 4 furyour i*fi\ money. Neutral decor, new
bath brick ranch which is in, m'nt
w« appreciate this beautiful Coloni- 349-12f2
261-1823 brick with 2 fu» b^lhs. formal dining nace. finished basement 2 car gaoa^ bathroom, furnace and cV.tial 'TRI-MOUNT/Miltord Placo
tondllion. Sunivy formaldnlngroom
al reedy to go. 3 Bedrooms. i:S SEARCHINO FOR THAT SPECIAL room, famay.room with fireplace. 5 rage - $71.500. N. ol Cherry H*,
TIRED OF PAYrflG RENO
a'r. AppflAnces MoVe In o d * FHA
Brand nVw 3 bedroom ranch. Orkk. Vth patto doora, pvwloc+lng deck,
Development Co., inc.
batha, 1stflodrlaundry, femTv room HOME'IN NORTHVIU6 wtth a flrat car attached garage. buDi by Harry E. of Middiebert
Ful baaement. Earn part of your wet plaster waTs. aH natural wood- learn y' cctlecl rent. Buy your own po*siWe Open^un. 11-2. »».500.
wtth fireplace 4 wet bar. osrden floor master suits? End your search SieiVkv immediate - occupancy A
684-1558 •••' ; '
home
or
epartment
bcWlng
fast.
work,
country
kitchen
with
cupwindow off kitchen, centra) afr, e»- with tWs appealing 3 bedroom. 2'A home warranty. Oniy $99.9oO. Ca»... WESTLANO-- 31640 PARXWOOO. down payment 4 closing costs by boards gaiore. ftA basement w'th Choose our no money down methTrl-Mount MaAOffice -- 478-7M7
rtn'ng.
Iramefy tasteful throughout. An ex- bath con1en^porary Tudor featuring
Super buy. 3 bedroom brick ranch, paVvttng i
od.
No
credit?
Bad
cred*?
Doesn't
GARYJONES '
bsr, 2Vv car garage. A reel beauty
REAL ESTATE ONEASTONISHING - NORIMVUIE
oepuonai vaMe at $ 161.800.
targe kitchen with appilanoe* Includmatter. This ^course is lor you The
tit floor master, study, garden
326^6300 tor »81.900.
,
455-7000 18285 OHJ» Hsron Pc-ir.te Oh'»
ing d!sh**jher. finished basement ROSS RFALTY
best In 1crwrvwe*orv< your prace in 451-1516
room and laundry. Cad for more deCALL
DON
ORDOfUS
Brand ncv» taXe'rcv.t ho-i* *H'.h
wtih
bar
4
refrigerate*.
Insulated
2%
a
free
Introductory
seminar
In
your
tent today $217,500 (OOFer) 462ZERO CLOSING COSTS
473-6200
car garage. 1 it: bom* warranty • ACREAGE • 2400 sq ft brick cepe
are*.
•
EoVtyslnc.
C H I M N E Y HILL
. wa'kcvttosa.Td b-sch »199.500
2950
.
341-8-508
;' '
$62,900 S of Cherry HUt, W. Ol cod, 4 bedrooms, 2 bs!\*. M base)-500-484-4073 coda 0162
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
SOUTH
REDFORD
W
.
O
L
O
O
M
F
I
E
L
D
.
Merrlman
HOMETOWN REALTORS
ment, 2 car attached garage, tow
NORfHFlElO
HiltS
CONGO;
(jest
IMMACULATE newer 2500 sq ft coNcwor ranch il)ie wtth 2 bedroom a,
taxes, extras too numerous to men- 3 brfdroom large ranch, garage,
REAL ESTATE
besemonl. move In Immediate.'/.
. tonial. 1 acre country lot 2'.l bath. 4
2 baths, atlachol garage and Mt location In comfVax. Sou•.^«efn expotion.
Priced
$10,000
undor
market
veiu*.
bedrooms, master suite, many exbaseman)
Wooded i«Uk->g Prytect sure overlooking pool, dubhou;-*.
Getter Homes 4 Gardens
REAL ESTATE TODAY INC.
ANNAR80R.
tJVONIA SCHOOLS - 6540 AlPER.
Ire*. $187,000. Open Sun 347-7889
$55,000. Broker
533-0355
condMton. Ralph lft-*j& ' West. tennis courts a>) lake 3 bedroom.
427-5500
LrypNIA SCHOOLS
STATELY COLONIAL - In one of
PeavtrM 3 b*droom brick ranch.
Priced *t $105,900. Ask for E^oon 2'1 bath, fn'shrs) to**r se-.x*. b-ktk
fir^plice. d-xib^e'ttof cstto dock.
NOVI - By Owner, 4 bedroom, 2'.k fiorthvnes beet sub*. A", the extra* Fantastic- 3 bedroom brick ranch. *"umlmun Irim, VA bsths, parti**/
TIH3 HOME • has a tot to oflert 3
Young 8S1-09O0OT-33I-5535
spaciout.tinen ar>d c-cih«» cto»«!».
bath totontal In Meadowtrook tK'udlng ftr.'shed bsaement, derV Spacious, modern kitchen, central finished batement, newer wtndw*.
bedroom 2'.1 bath Cape Cod featurp o i i l b i * 51h badroom
Only *Jr. finished basement workshop central air. fantastic deck 1 c v carcc^trynporary. 1 el e ' k M . Mutt
Olen*. 24254 Kino* Polnte
ing hj/crwood fioocs. marb1* si-s,
Doxtcr'sColtonwood
Condominiums
gveg*, 4 many extras. 8105,000
scet »114.900 Cal o*r*r. 733 5111
OPEN8UN. I-SPM.
319 6431 »191.900 LK3J1
fr^p!a<e. 2 car garage. parii»?y finport - $53,900, N. of Ann Arbor
Condominiums
ls>>od basement and M C«n a nV;e
CALL LEON KEUY
TraS.W.ci Merrlman
NORTHP.:DG£ FARM pertrxt c v ^ i Pflcos
from...
NORTHYIILE
dc*p
lot
Act
now'or
you'l'miss
outt
JIIEMlCHi'GANOrtOUP 459 3600
K'V 2 bedroom. 2 taih uppor, upBY APPOINT MENT
»72.500
FANTASTIC • 3 bedroom brick
grade appraict*. 2 ca'pexts OpM
DcJ-gMM
VV'ogo
aa1i:Tg
clou
to
ranch. VA bsths. country kitchen, MOVE-IN CONDITION 3 fcc-droomj.
I'jn. 12-3
65)953«
Ar.n ArtDr. Fro™ »110.000
BeaVrUMy maWained 4 bedroom,
tnithod ba»s<^*il. neutral docor beauffuey updstrd throughout, ap- efAUTlfUL • 2 Mdroom rsnth k\
: 1.500 + 10 2.300 «0 h , TA
FiEALTY
.
plane** stay, fin-shed' bssemeni, North Redford S T M N~«-or »'n2H oath Colonial. Large lamlJy rocm
thru out, 1 yr home wananty.
h'bflTiivili'f~TT7»ington C<-'~}0
- bSth>, 2 0» 3 bC0(C<«r.>.
do»*. bath and carpet'ng Hurry tM»
with fireplace, huge rr.nttr bedlivoniaschoc-ls
$50,900 rw«root. t'tcar gwag*.$?3,$00.
Bronda Tims at 663-3900 Tc*-nhoui». 2 b<<d[C->,,-'». 2 full f u l
atudy, vst/tod and 9 ft.'cyioce wcvVt It»t $18,900
room, attached garage 4 biw,>*nt.
ATRUEDEAUTY
mg», o'tM rooms, and 2
Edward Surovoil Co. . 2 hsl batha. fV.'t-V-J fa,-r,iy room.
BiVCK
3
BEDROOM
Orosm
home.
fenced tot $159.900.
SUPER
•
brick
ranch,
aluminum
•lB^out T\A a'r, att^c^¢d g i r ^
II wCI be tough to find a b*tl«< home
car etlech*dgaregi» .
VA
baiha,
new
wlndcrr*
sol
fur'
CALLVWCESANTONI
Rooltors
trim.
22
ft
master
bedroom,
VA
OPEN
SUN.
2-5
Shewn tjy eppo'.-i'.ment. Ir^--me<ns!*
tnciudtr^g an updated oak iitcton.
Century 21 Ha/llordSo-jth 451 CUO Ihermo window* and ateel Ir.njlsted 309)6 G'edy*. 8. of .toy, E of k'wrt- batha, - remodeled
kitchen, nace, 2 <et gsragi on Iru-g* lot,
ANNARQOR
excuparxy SUrt'->g c-iiC* tyowr^r
OPEN DAILY 1-6/SUNOAY 12 5
$59,500.
dishwsaner,
finished
baaement,
cendoora. 3 t«irooms, M basement. 3 rr.an. AbsoMefy gorgiouS, 3 bed.
(CMWd Thursday)
»105.500
s!?82
NorthvlM
~'
room, 2'.L car.oar ape, la/fle l e t tola tyil »-'', 2 car garage, many updates.
F A R M I N G1T O N H I L L S
NOVI
CO'/DO
oTupdile*. $ / £ r 5 ^ X i r f o r ~ r ^ — htutvwitv tx.OjpVcf, many uu- V^^E^T'rtfT^fVTT^rTW-ff'Jf^^^fT^^^flr '
• W ) M h*^* r^-r* ' f ?-fc f-fT-f-rtr
datet
$49,900 bie 4th bedroom Af-p«anc*s Includv^
"oft US-23!(Prjrnoulh fid ExII)
* ate entra v » , 2 t<iS'COn$, 2 taihs. I r a t ^ tv:->i f i^TnrTr,—7-t;;
48940 CURTIS. CeWorr^ style
JULIE Z
ed, country kttchin, natural firegreatioom/tormrj o.-.'rvj room, lit roc^n. 2 baih ia;Xh cxyvJo TuH
ranch wtth private courtyard.
place. Uro* )00«2}5 tot with 2 car
fcai«.r«jM.
pc-cl.
tennis-courts
roor iau>iry. cvtra! a'r, fu"t taseEnjoy the beevt-M setiing thru g'ass
Tri-Mount/Ashford Ploco mer-.t.
gs/fige. $95,000.
drxks, atirxhe-J garage, e.t- Gj«atkxa:s>i »53 9-00
aspanstve Pet* w'ndow*. Custom
CnllOffld
660 -2480__ ert'SS tfa">. *.xa« o/j'et ccrvru^ty
fireplace tn fimsy room, soek log tub
Conv*n'<ir.| to *»fx«3t»a,a 4 s v « h master sufte. »209.900.
AUDURM IHLlS. 2"bedrCyyr,a Gen- )Sng Frvvn»l05 9OO
473 5150
COLEnEALTORS
Cal 319 4550
SUOUROAN
ual Ak. »18.000. HElP-U-SElt of
19» CENTURION
Plckorlng A Assoc.
Blrmlnjh«m/eioom**!d 645/670
S37-230O
455-8430
Evos. until 9pm: 348-1338 349-1212
AWARD WINDING OFFICE
281-1823

TEMPTING COLONIAL

Delightful Eyeful

BESTOFCONDOS

A BEAUTY

K

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

JOE MARCHESOTTI

Century 21
J. Scott, Inc.

Remerica
420-3400-

HELP-U-SELL

632-2700

AFFORDABLE
JUST $51,900

-•$1 14.990-

GREENPOINTE

CENTURY 21

?

AT COPPER CREEK

553-4800

464-7111

REAL ESTATE ONE .
455-7000 •: '

462,-1811

•One Way Realty

OPEN SUN. 1-4

^COLDWELL'
: BANKER

Plymouth Ranch

Remerica

Remerica

Century 21 -Dynamic
728-8000

:; 420-3400

The Prudential
-

/ERA ACCENT
: 421-7040 .

"Century £1

420-3400

C

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

459-6000 :

CENTURY 21

COLDWELL
BANKER

One Way Realty
473-5500

^¢2-2700
S. Red tod-Ranch

851-6700

CENTURY21

318 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights

VNORTHV1LLE

464-7111

RE8UILT-REDUCED

HELP-U-SELL

ERA RYMAL SYMES

HANNETT.INC,

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

CENTURY 21

The Prudential

... 462-1811

COLDWELL.:
BANKER

REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000
.,: The Perfect Home

646-6200 •••::'-

Hartford South

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

The Prudential

474-5700

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

The

462-1660

"* Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

Quality

Quality

STATE WIDE METRO

LAST 3 UNITS

Group

Drakes Crossing

.Realtors
591-9200

-CENTURY. 21

-Remerica

Hartford South

349-5600

A NEW COMMUNITY

HELP-U-SELL

FROM $161,900

Motivated Sellers

$75,990

Updated Splendor

One Way Realty

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

Remerica

$4200
MOVES YOU IN

420-3400

MILLPOINTE
.595-1010

WESTLAND & AREA

Remerica
420-3400

REDCARPET
KEIM

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

Century 21
J, Scott. Inc.

REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000

Quality

320 Homes
Wayne County

.

LIVONIA

MlkeLelghton

Century 21 - Dynamic
728-8000

MAYFAIR

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

522-8000

CENTURY 21

Jan Swart2lnskl

Hartford South

Quality

315 Northville-Novi

CENTURY 21

Great Garden City
Location

MOTIVATED

Xouls Williams

464-7111

Builders Close-Out!

Remerica

CENTURY 21
464-7111

f Remerica
:,

CENTURY 21

Remerica

420-3400

. Quality

453-0012

Just Reduced $5,000

349-5600

OPEN SAT. 2-5

CENTURY 21

MAYFAIR

522-8000

RONOCHALA

RE/MAX 100
348-3000

The Prudential

'-•; Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

;

474-5700

CENTURY21

FUSSY BUYERS

Milford Place

322 Home*

Remerica

Remerica

459-6222

458-4900- 780-1605
OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY

LARGE FAMILY
WANTED!

Macomb County

$3400 DOWN
$542. PER MONTH

Jan Swartzlnskl

$99,900

325 Real Estate
8ervlcee

$3200 DOWN
$534. PER MONTH

.'

ANGIE SARKISIAN

Remerica

Quality

MAYFAIR

'459-6222

522-8000

326 Condos

OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY

Ashford Place

317 Redford

LAKE ACCESS

31S W«ttl*nd
Q«r(f«n City

Diane Howard .

BRICK BEAUTIES

NEATGN

$166,300

422-5920

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

Tho

SUttrPA—

459-6000

COLDWELL
, BANKER

ERA RYMAL SYMES I SchweiUor Root Estato

£

^

Century 21

Remerica

450-4900

CASTELLI 525-7000

780-1005

m

m

m

CENTURY 21

•MieN!
Group
Realtors
591-9200

CENTURY-21
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Remember
Classified

creative Impressions
Send news items to: Creative
Impressions, • GARDEN FRIEND8
The Friends of the Matthaei Botanical Gardens
Creative Living, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150. Allow at leasl three weeks for publica- invite all gardeners and others interested in
tion:,
. plants to the first fall gardeners sale 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 7.
Among the featured items wlU be specimen
• SCULPTURE FEST
,•••Michigan. Outdoor Sculpture III opens with a trees and shrubs, hardy chrysanthemums, bulbs
"5:30-8:30 p.m. reception Thursday, Sept. 5, aUhe from Holland and orchids for in-home cultivation.
The gardens will give complementary seedlings
Southfield Pavilion, 26000 Evergreen, Southfieid.
This exhibition of outdoor sculpture by 17 Mich- to the first 100 adult patrons. .
In addition to woody plant material, the sale
igan artists is sponsored by the city of Southfield
will include 80; varieties of Holland bulbs, which
and,the Business Consortium for the Arts..,
.Louis g. Redstone, architect and founder o! cover a range of colors, heights and" flowering
Redstone ;'Arch,Uects Inc. and Michael Curtis, times;.
. '^ . '. •
\ : :,- '. ,_ • •:•'>-. ' .Vsculptor, are chairmen of the exhibition.
The selection also includes 35 varieties of. out'The juror was David Fuchgott, executive direc- door .hardy mums.'; 7 .
.' '
tor of trie International Sculpture Center. Awards
Proceeds from the sale support the gardens' ed-,
of $1,000 and $500 were donated by the Arts ucatiohal and envirdmental programs.
Foundation of Michigan and the Business Consor.Matthaei BotanicalGardens is at 1800 N/Dixtium for the Arts:-!-,
•;•..'.; •':'•'
boro. Take the Decides Road exit oil U.S. 23 and
;; Artists represented Include Joseph N. DeLauro; go east to Dixboro, The ^tardens is two miles
of Canton: Also: Herb Babcock, Robert Llelat, , north on Dixboro, on the right! • :
: • James E. Born, Norma Pencbansky Giasser, Al
Hebert, Matthew Holland, Nancy'Lelserowltz, Su-,
;san Llnburg, William Mayer, Dora Natella, David • MUSICIANS SOUOHT
f
Newton and James Oxford. :
Livonia Symphony Orchestra is looking for
:
:-Others are: Thomas Palazzolo, John Plet, Wil- string musicians for the 1991-92 concert season. V
liam C. Stone, Pamela M.- Stump, Dale John
The LSO has six openings for strings. An audiWedig and Marcia Wood.
tion is. required. High school students who apply.';
-': The outdoor exhibition, on the plaza at the back must be studying privately.
of Southfield Pavilion in the Southfield Civic CenRehearsals for the new season resume Sept. 9.
ter, will continue through October;
They are 7:30-10 p.m. Mondays at Livonia Stevenoa

son High School.
To audition, call 522-7846. If the machine answers, leave your name and phone number and
identify what instrument you play.
• B00K8IGNING8

Elmore "Dutch" Leonard reads from and signs
his 29th novel, "Maximum Bob" (Delaoorte) 7-8
p.m. Friday, Sept. 6 at Borders Novi, Novi Town
Center, Novi Road and 1-98,
Also at Borders Novi, an evening of cdnyersa-

tlon, hosted by environmentalist-writer Stephanie
Mills,, Is slated for 6:30-8 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 8.
Special guests include S.K. Wolf, Livonia-based
author of "MacKinnon's Machine"; Chuck Wilbur,
WDET news director, Susan Fostey, retired psychotherapist; and Kathleen Ripley Leo, poet.
. Plymouth author John Vraniak will sign copies
of his new book, "The Polish Trivia Book," from
noon to 2 p.m; Sunday, Sept. 8 at Little Professor
On the Park, 380 S. Main, Plymouth. Call 4555220.
'
••"••.•.
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Thursday, Sept. 5 — New show features mixed
media works by Rasha (Rhea Schaefer) and oils
by Irene Kallas. Continues through Oct. 20. Reception 5:30-8:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept 5. Hours are
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, until 8:30 p.m..
Thursday, Applegate Square, between 12 and 13
Mile, Northwestern, Southfield.
• T'MARRA GALLERY

GENESIS "flufty
httwoiY

k-Ak'\mvJ!*lii_
k

^mHmmm

• DOMINO'S FARMS

Sept. 7-8 — Juried arts and crafts exhibit with
45 artists is in the Exhibition Hall 9 a.m, to 5 p.m.
Saturday and; 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Take U.S.
23 to exit 41 (Plymouth Road) then east to
Earhart Road and north to Exhibition Hall,'Ann
Arbor Township.
• SOUTHFIELD PAVILION

Thursday, Sept. 5 — Michigan Outdoor Sculpture III opens with a 5:30-8:30 p.m. reception
Thursday and continues through October. Louis G.
Redstone and Michael Curtis head the committee
that invited 19 Michigan sculptors to show their
work in this outstanding setting. Toward the back
of the Civic Center complex, 10¼ and Evergreen,
Southfield.

Thursday, Sept. 5 — Group show of works by
area and internationally known artists includes • SYBARIS GALLERY
Saturday, Sept. 7 — "Cup: As a Metaphor," feaDonald Mendelson of Lathrup Village. Continues
through October. Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. tures works in clay by 24 artists. It continues
through Oct. 12. Reception 5:30-7:30 p.m. SaturThursday and Friday, 111 N. First, Ann Arbor.
day, Sept. 7. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. TuesdaySaturday, 301W. Fourth, Royal Oak.
• CRIPPS PATRON A GALLERY
Friday, Sept. 6 - "All About Being a Women,"
original sculpture by Janice Trimpe, continues • SWIDLER GALLERY
"Steeping Matters: The Metal Tea Infuser," an
through Oct. 2. Reception 7-10 p.m. Friday, Sept.
6. This Grosse He artist Is showing 17 oll-palnted exhibition featuring utilitarian tea infuser* by 28
sculptures from 14 inches to four feet tall, 209 S, American and Canadian artists, continues through
Oct. 12. Sidney Swidler, architect/collector will
Main, Rochester.
give a talk about the show at 2 p.m. Saturday,
Sept 7 followed at 3:30 p.m. by a slide lecture by
• DETROIT FOCUS
Friday, Sept. 6 - Works by Feleeia Hunt,. Jim Thomas Muir, professor of art at Bowling Green
Slack, Sennls Summers and Sharon Wysocki are University. Reception 4:30-7:30 p.m. Saturday,
on display through Oct. 5. Reception 5:30-8:30 Sept. 7,308 W. Fourth, Royal Oak.
p.m. Friday, Sept. 6. Hours are noon to 6 p.m.
Wednesday-Saturday, 743 Beaubien, Detroit.
• ROCHESTER HILLS CITY HALL
Color photographs by Nancy Stocking are on
• DETROIT GALLERY OF
display through October. The exhibit is sponsored
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS
by Paint Creek Center for the Arts of Rochester.
Saturday, Sept. 7 — Quilts by Ann Brauer, bas- Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday, 1000
kets by Michael Ballot and ceramics by Lanse Rochester Hills Drive off Avon Road.
Stover are on display through Oct. 5. Hours are 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday and 11 a.m. to 5 • PEWABIC POTTERY
p.m. Saturday, 104 Fisher Building, Detroit.
Saturday, Sept. 7 — "Mexican Folk Ceramics,"
curated
by'Van Deren Coke, continues through
• HABATAT GALLERIES
Nov.
&
Reception
is 5:30-7:30 p.m. Friday, Sept.
Saturday, Sept. 7 — Three-man exhibition — 13,10125 E. Jefferson,
Detroit.
glass sculpture by Livio Seguso, weapon-like
sculptures by Christopher Lee and .glass/metal
/work by Herb Babcock — continues through Sept. • CRANBROOK HOUSE
Wednesday, Sept. 11, Thursday, Sept. 12 — "Ar^
28. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday,
tlstea," a national tour and exhibition of the new
32255 Northwestern, Farmihgton Hills.
Charles Crowley Metal Tea Service Collection, Is
open 5-8 p.m. both days with the artist present.
• ROCHESTER MUNICIPAL PARK
This
tour stop with 12 contemporary sterling sil.: Sept. 7-8 — Art 'n Apples Festival features
ver
tea
services by Crowley, metalsmith, is sponworks by 275 artists, entertainment, demonstrations and refreshments. Saturday hours are 10 sored by Janis Wetsman 20th Century Decorative
a.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Downtown Art. Price range is $4,000-12,000. Cranbrook
House is at 380 Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hills.
Rochester. ,
. . <•

1

AUvntfO

J($5 ?+&

exhibitions

• ARTISTS'GALLERY

CallReal[EstateOne
to put Michigan's
• most successful
setter of homes to
work for you.

Wurt

CReal Estate One Inc. 1991.

•Send news items about Oakland County art
gallery exhibitions to the Eccentric, 805 E.
Maple, Birmingham 48009. Send items about
Wayne County exhibitions to The Observer,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Attention:
Creative Living editor.

With an
Observer & Eccentric
Classified ad-yooll
moke money hand
. over flstl

THOMPSON-BROWN?

wm
•-•-. i

WESTLAND

WHEN ONLY BRICK WILL DO. Westland Ranch
features a large family room, new kitchen, finished
basement, Dry Ba/, new furnace, Uvonla scools. HurryJf"
$85,900
261-0700

PLYMOUTH
SWEET & LOWI Affordablo 3 bedroom In-town Plymouth
bungalow. Coved ceilings, hardwood floors, neat & clean!
Great location & a steal for the area!
$82,000
A-00287
JS6 ^000

LIVONIA

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES. 2 houses for one price. 1.8
acres. Main house - 3 bedrooms, basement, & garage.
Second house -. cii"ef!iv 'eating for S375 oor month.
$149,900
2610700

>TLAND

CANTON

PLYMOUTH
FOR THOSE WHO KNOW VALUE. A short stroll to
downtown Plymouth. Updated 3 Bedroom Tri. Perched
on a poaceful tree lined cul-de-sac. Spacious yard.
$107,900
H00930
455-7000

•-,.

PLYMOUTH

CHARACTER AND CHARM - This 4 bedroom, 1½ bath
Plymouth Colonial has family room w/lireplaco, updated
kitchon, h.v.r.vood fie..-..•-. r .-^ ceilings, oxtM '• ep lot.
$104,900
••
'<*,
455-7000

»rt{it«»>if

FARMINGTON HILLS

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD

553-8700

642-0703

INKSTER
2770 :Ard wick
N, of 12 Mite, E. of Farmlngton Ffd.

MADE INyTHE SHADE. Sharp bungalow. GREAT AREA.
Partially" finished bas'om6nli hugo garge. Family Room,
basement bathroom, immediato occupancy. 10K.
$55,900
,
,
326-2000

CANTON
YOU CAN START OUT IN LUXURY. Spectacular 3
bedroom Colonial. Neat & as clean as a pin. Located in
Canlon on a Spacious corner lot & backs to a park.
$124,900
M 00723 '
455-7000

FARMWGTON HILLS • Lovely, hard-JO-find Nova Woods FARMINGTON HILLS - PICTURE PERFECT
Condo, 2 bedrooms; den or 3rd bedroom, 2'-Vbaths, great .CHARMING COLONIAL. Two-way fireplaco In family
room w/cathcdral ceiling, formal dining room, wet bar, largo room and'living.room, 2'/? baths, largo bedrooms,
kitchen with dinctto opening onto deck, all neutral tonos, new- carpeting,' recently redecorated,' (rood lot.
mafty upgrades. S220.0OO Call 642-0703.
. ' . Ready to move into $(52,000 Call Today 642-0703.

L

i r\r\ 11
flfi <wn

WALLEO LAKE - Affordablo Ranch Condo. Piivato
entry and gnrago, 2 bedrooms, laundry room in unil,
largo porch/ deck for relaxing. Freshly decorated.
$58,700 0311012-0703.
'.-

m

FARMINGTON HILLS • Excilemont Abounds!
Stunning 2 bedroom nowor Condo In primo area,
Too many groat foaturos to list. Call for details:'
$91,700 Don't miss itl Call 6-120703.'

NOVI
RICHIE CUNNINGHAM'S HOUSE. Step back to tho
classic 50!s and soo wot plaslOr, coved ceilings A
hardwood floors. 3 car garago. All on 2.8 acres!)
$199,900
3486430

vm

SUBURBAN LIVING AT ITS BEST. 4 Bedroom, well
updated Farm House, all Ihe country charm remains. 2
Car Garage. Located on a wooded 4.25 Acres in Canton.
$117,900
C-033330
455-70OO

GARDEN CITY
JUST LIKE NEW. 3 bedroom Brick Ranch wilh new
carpeting, new copper plumbing, new kitchen floor, new
family room, now driveway, newly finished basement.
$89,900
261-0700

U/xl

NORTH LIVONIA RANCH. 3 bedroom brick home on
.625 acre treed lot, 2 car attached garage,.family room
has ledgewood fireplace. La/ge kitchen, dining space.
W9.9O0
BRE
477-1111

LIVONIA
BUY A LIFE STYLE. Lower End unit Condo. One bath,
friendly location. Join the other half. Walking distance to
shopping area & stores. Many amenities! -' .'
$75,900
261-0700

A HAVEN FOR A HANDY PERSON is this 3 bedroom
Cape Cod Bungalow. 1½ baths, rec room, breezeway to
2 car garage on third acre for only
$64,500
326-2000

RESIDENTIAL RESALE DIVISION

FARMINGTON

*

NORTHVILLE

QUALITY A CHARM ABIDE In Northviilo Colonial. Homo
offers 4 bedrooms, 21.¾ baths, custom fireplaco , now hot
water heator. Andersen windows. & roof. Never cenlral air.
$141,900
R00632
455-7000

Farminslon 4^-1 111 • Mvonia 26I-(mn* Nortlivllle-Novi l48-6i30
PlVinouili Canton ISVOOO- WcMlaml .426-2000
Michigan's largest Real Ksiate Company

MM
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326 Condos

332 Mobile Homes
For Salo

326 Condos

TROY - lovery 5 bodroom Condo.
Oreat location. Stunning eunken VyOPEN SUN. 1-4
ing room wtih fireplace, gorgeous
Novl/Farmlnjton Area .
1118 Washington Circle
Musi seO original owner Lexington pilro, formal dining, finished M i » mont,
super
b
condition.
$92,900.
condo. Many recent Irnprovernenl*.
ASK FOR MARY ANN PUMA
$50/MOi OFF LOT RENT
2 bedroom, 2 bath. $106,900. C M
CENTURY 21 TOWN 6 COUNTRY
FOR 1 YEAR LEASE
939-2600 • •'••
On pre-owned homo* as low at
112,500,2
bedrooms. 1-2 baths, apWa'.orford
REAL ESTATE ONE
pliances, and more.
YOUNG
EXECUTIVES
'346-6430.
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Perfect townhouse'end unit. Former
HIGHLAND HH18 ESTATES
NOflTKYlUE . '•
".•'•
.modoi. 2 bedrooms, each with m OftSoofey Road North o) Grand Ftiv
own pflvala bath. Oreal riom with er, befwean' Hsggerly and
,1650 Sq. f t Condo with
3 M soaringfireplace.2 car attached ga- Meadowbrook.
rooms, 2½ balhs, 1st (low Ltundry, iage. Trees to rear. 198.600. *
• attached -garsge.. finished base- CALJL 0 0 8 MASSARON 936-6564
ment, lek* tcces*. Now $ )05.000,
CALLVtNCeSANTQNl
••'•;•'•' Call Joanne ".•'••
Century 21 Hartford South 4 64-6400
northvM* .

, Barb Williamson

REDUCED $10,000

;

;-; THE'.;?;
MICHIGAN
• GROUP V

QUALITY HOMES

;
MAKES OF NOVI.Contemporary 3 bedroom. 2V4 bath
detached ranch condo-yr/caihedre)
ceilings, den, 2 car attached garego
West ffloomfleM - '-\
.'4 upgrades. MotrVatedl $114,900.
REALTY WORLD CASH S41-28S8
SPECTACULAR VIEW
NOV1, Crosswlnd* West. 2 bod- of pond & woods. 2 bodroom, 2 bath
room. iv* bath colonial. 2 nropusce*. 1st floor unit with attached oarage,
skyOght brick patlp, parquet floor- 189.900; Cheryl Otse/v . ' • .476-2769
•kSa.mSrfOfr^J.OOO.
348-7048 737-9000 • . • ' • • • •
• COlOWEll BANKER
• Schweitzer Real Estate
;. NOVI-CR0SSWIN03 WESTSuper.sharp, 2 bedroom end unit
rarich. 2½ baths, finished lower
WESTLANO k •
' • • • ' • •;
level Vacant, must »«3 - $110.000.
' SPACIOUS TOWNHOUSE
ARCADE REALTY:
569-7000
with unbelievable space and affordable price. 3 Bedroom*, i% baths,
N0VI
large Wichen, finished basement, atThis sharp, neutrally & newly »
tached garage. $77,900,'
decorated 2 bedroom tcwnhouse U
In move-In condition! Centrally located In .complex and overlooking
grassy area. Includes appear*
and has garage. Asking $¢9.900.

474-0320 or 474-0333
WESTLAND • 1.200-1,600 ft. Ot luxury IMng lp these - manufactured
T>ome* on premium sites, tow 8.
easy move-In cost*. Sooufity at both
ontranoes. .
.• :

RED CARPET KEIM.
TIPTDN
( A 427-5010

339 Lots and Acreage
For8ale

340 Lake-River-Roeort
Properly
LAKE LOTS

ANNOUNCING

Al Sports Lakes
Newty Developed .
•
Doer
Lake
at Ciarkston
Gentle rolling 2½ acre shea, some
m/w&ftout basements, your buiWcr. • Stfver Lake In Watorford
" Underground Utatlos
Easy access lo western suburbs &
& Paved Roods
Ann Arbor. Financing Terms
LAND
CONTRACT TERMS
Available. . •
•
666-4825.
. 6J3-0206
••338-6999

TIMBERVIEW ACRES

-.-.

CALL:
559-'7430V

.

3 eUllOlNG 8ITES
Farmlnotoh. Hint, possible' 4.
$100,000. Call evenings."
-,.
' .. "
476-0161 :• . •

342 Lakefront Property

AFFORDABLE WATER/OHO
:
LAKE/RONT
'
On ATI 8ports pledsani lake. Charming
3
bedroom,
2
t*Ui
w/none
fveBUILOER/OEVELOPER WANTE01
6 Lot site approved protecl on exist- plaoe,' new oak kitchen, new carpet
ing street Crooks 6 Auburn area. Ing 4 root. $139,900. . •
Idea) for amaS ranch and colonial Wooder/wafkout fo( w/dock & 65 ft.
cohaVuctSon. $ 130.000 range. Ask- on lake. $«9,900 Broker 737-6017
ing $200,000 IffOfudlng exttllng
house-. .
• • • . . • . . " ' :: • "

RICHARD K.ROSEN
RE/MAX In The Hflls

660-204» •

BLUEHERON
NORTHVILLE
ON THE WATER

,
"*

BUILCHNQ SITE with mature trees
and a smaft pond.WesI BloomheW Prtyale aand beech. Swimming,
Sehoors. Surrounded by luxury boating, fishing'and nature preNew 4 Usod • Buy Fw Less a t homes..
C«B for details. $139,000. serve. On Beck Rd. 8. of 7 M3e, W.
WONOERLANOKOMES
..• ,,
of 275. From: $189,600
4547SMIch)fl«nAve.
397-2330 79SOU.
MAXBROOCK
626-4000 •/'/..•'\ 344-8808
-

WHY PAYTOP$

333 Northern Property
For Sale

CHELSEA AREA • 17.01 acres for
$36,900. Wen 4 septic approved or
41.65 ecres for $64,900.
CeJ 313-475-7426

342 Lakefront Property 365 Business
TORCH LAKE - 2 bodroom furOpportunities

nfshed cottage, .hardwood floors.
$139,000. lerm*. Can Geofgeri*. PARTY STORE 6UILOIHG AND
Re/Max ER Rapids 1-616-264-5400 BUSINESS on 1.1 acre • lotto, dell.
l<juor, beer, wine, groceries, video.
UNION LAKEFRONT. Land contract Fronting on pared main Intersecterms! SoSd brick ranch with waft- tion. 2 *partments above *tore
out basement Priced right at Space.. POSSIDLE LAND CONTRACT 9.5%, $120,000 DOWN.
$259.000.69LOC
V ,
MAXBRO^CK
.
626-4000 $400,000.
NOLINO REAL EST ATE
WATERFRONT VACANT LOT -with 522-5150
437-2056
boating on Oiler and Sylvan Lake*.
SOUTHFIELO SALON
Waler and »ewer. $59,900. VACOTT
MAXBROOCK,
.626-4000
FOR8ALE
12 Wle 4 Northweslern Hwy.

WATERFRONT
2ACRES
•:•;

BuSdor say* lof* ta/k...y>ew constructloh. 3600 * j . ft 2 llory. 3 or 4
bodroom*, 3'4 baths, stoM oak •brary, first floor master tufts, great
toom ; *tth Wl, rWshed wafk-oul
lower level, 3 car oarage and much,
%
much more. $289,900.
CALL BOB, MASSARON . 936-65M

•"•'• >:''.'.-THl=':-:^-•..
MICHIGAN''
• GROUP '
•220FT.
UPPER S"TRAIT

. LAKEFRONT
CAS3 LAKE - Boat tlips. 3 bed .*
room, 3 bath condo, 18 h. doorwaJ Over 3 acres. 8 bedrooms. 4 fun
on lakefront 2 car garage. Central baths, finished walkout lower level,
air, pool. $165,000
. ' 682-4645 very private, Ce»
ANUGANOHJ-

Hartford South

346 Cemetery Lots

LIVONIA
'

On Farmlnglon Rd.
Just South of 8 Mile

' MEDICAL*
PROFESSIONAL;

- Farmlngton/Downlown .-•
Prime locallon - high Image.
Retall/Oftlce/Restaurerit »p a c e 'Fulry resrored historic building on".
Grand Rher (n«xl door to dnrynst
Hlghfarflc) ' • " • 261-6450 ,

SPACE FOR LEASE ,
EXCELLENT RATE 6 LOCATION
1.060 - 2,900 v^tv* feet

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC,
471-7100

366 0fc.-Bu9„Space
Sate/Lease

OFFICE(S) NOW!

ANNOUNCING

MARY MCLEOD

PENTHOUSE

328 Duplexes
Townhouse*

One Way Realty
473-5500

358 Mortgages &
Lend Contracts

330 Apartments

PLYMOUTH - ANN ARBOR RD.
1950 sq.ft., $1390 a tnonth
. . Includes taxes.
455-2900

REDFO^D- Lease 1000 sqft, suitable for any type business, air condition. $550/mo. 25533 6 Mile, near
Beech Defy.
: 476-5524,632-5700

361 Money
To Loan' Borrow

HANNETT, INC.
646-6200

f

HOMESTEAD
REAL ESTATE ONE
616-882-4449

City of Plymouth

362 Real Estate Wanted

Century 21

CASTELLI 525-7900
CASH TODAY
OR

Remerica
453-0012

Sell the Lawn mower

Century 21

Janet Olson

FARMINGTON HILLS

LCJT RENT
GUARANTEED 2 YRS

CHALET 477-1800

ANGIE SARKISIAN

Remerica

334 Out Of Town
Property For Sate

420-3400

365 Business
Opportunities

REAL ESTATE ONE

PLYMOUTH

NOVI
MEADOWS

335 Time Share
For Sale

NEW SPACE

WOODED

Sue Kelly

6 Months Free Rent

337 Farms For Sale

"TEPEE REALTY

/ 349-6966

CARROLL

-

VACANT LOT

336 Country Homes
ForSale

Exclusive.
Elegant.

489-8404

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER

339 Lots and Acreage
ForSale

737-9000

CASEVILLE/POrTT AUSTIN

COLDWELL
BANKER

Create a tranquil oriental garden, put in a
Namtara bridge or a gazebo on rolling
hills, almost 7 acres of birch trees, deer
roaming. Country sotting only 2½ hours
from Detroit (thumb area). 65x12, 3 bedrooms, dining room, kitchen, mobile
home backs to 30 vacant acres. Mercury
light. Large deck. Nearby marina for exCiting salmon fishing. Secluded privato
road.
Call Carol mornings:

340 Lake-River-Resort
Property

CENTRAL MICHIGAN

2965280

ROBERT GERICH

Lakes Realty VPN

.

454-3610

24821 Ftvo Mile Rd.

(west oi Telegraph)

GARDEN CITY - 1000 to 4000sq.ft.;
of commercial' or office space lor
lease. On MJddiebeitRd.t 425-6249
LIVONIA
2500 *q. ft. buying, bum In 1999/
Parking for 22 car*. ExceSent locaUon.. . •
660-2(81
SHOPPINO CENTERS FOR LEASE
Bioomfidd, Maple 4 tnksteV. Rfver-:
vtew,Orange 6 King.. ' 471-4555
•«*««

369 Indust,/Warehouse
: Sale/Lease
,
-ABlRMINGHAI^VALUE
18' h i . tfuckdoor, office possible: '•
912*q.ft«t$565/mo.
.--.
' 1200*q:ftat$650/mo;
1421sq.fL«t$7?5/mb, 168a*q.ft«l$t025/mo.
AJkon Real Estate
,'557-1620BRIGHTON • 9200 sq. fti.Bghl industrial, 2 overhead doora wHit
truck wefl. Waa used'for manufacturing and warehousing. Air condl- Uoned offices; •'-•-•
. .664-1228".

For Lease: 2100 eq.rt.
$1200 per month gross
Close lo all major highway*.
.
Ca.1:454-2460
GREAT FOR-

-,

New Start-Up Companies ^. ]
SmaHunlts-$350/mo gross. :> >
Cohtrally located to major hkjhwsys:«: •:
. C*J:454-2460
.
•:•;
LIVONIA-8 MILE AREA 1200 sq.ft. wlth.Offic* for rent
$800 per month, taxes Included.
477-2068

370 Income Property

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 700 *q. f t ,
lor tale or lease. Desk, copier, filing
cabinets avertable. Ample parking.
Prime Southfield location, 352-3576

BIRMINGHAM . REDFORD OFFICE

332 Mobile Homes
ForSale

;

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1,200. 1,600or 2.600 sq. ft. store in busy Kroger-.
Porry *trip center on Michigan Ave..
In Wayne. Ample parking, good traf- flc, reasonable rent. Ca» 647-7171-

HEED A Utile or a lot of otflc*
C44-6019 or 353-6644
*p*ce? Rent 225 aq.ft lor $350 V/OMENS APPAREL STORE «mo. gross, or 4 offices for $1000
WeHeslabHshod suburban locaUon. mo. gross. Canton. CaH National
Long term leas*. Upscale cfientle, Business Cenler*:
.454-2460
3.000 *q. ft, beevtlfuOy appolnled.
Owner retlring.,P. O, Box 850383, NORTHVILLE- PrerWum office suit*.
West'ahd,Ml.48185. ,
Easy freeway exit at 6 Mile. New
boBcHng, ideal parkhg. 9?0-4200
sq.n: avafaUe. C*a with your
requiremenls..'.
. 349-3660
NOVI ,x~wo-A r*** , « . . TMCSJ
AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE
- kq.ft pk;» 8x11V- atorage room
Offices-Why pay for the high cost of Ciose to freeway*. $9t4 por mo. Indoing business? Share lh« cost cludes irUlllle* 4 maintenance. \ .
313-349-0?60
without losing ihdMudua) atientiort. CaB
•Personaibecf telephone answering.
OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO
•Professional seoertartai servloes. Orchard Lake Rd. Prtval* enuance,
«8tsi* of theart equtomeht
600to55O0»q.ft
- "Conference roomt/kttcheru Idealfy
751-6555
located on Troy* Golden Corrtdor,
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd. '
TROY BUStNESS QUARTERS
J-27546MD« -'
For personal lour caft
63r-2<00
• FuB or *art Time. Office* '
• SecrelirtaliServlce
"
ANNOUNCING!
cntemailonal Business Center
• TranscripOon AveJt»bl*
Any sire from ISO »o..ft., any length . Modern Equipment . . term, shared office cenler* with sec- :«Fax 4 Copier Available
retarial services, or conventional PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES
spec*. Prime locations In Novt. Can(313)464-2771 ..
ton, Sterling Heights 6 Ann Arbor,
Walk-ln'* Welcome
(office/warehou** units also avaBabie m Novt only).
OFFICE TO SUBLEASE - 266 sqft. 2
CaSIBCat:
994-5500 rooms, newfy decorated, premkim
location, Farming ton fid at 12 mBe.
Farmington HBts. $450 month. Ideal
lor attorney, accountant cohsuftMaple Business Center of T'oy
ant. etc Uoda
313-553-9450
Best rates In town, no lease necessary, 22? to 6.000 »0. ft on Mapi*. PLMOUTH - 2700sqft, prime, private, office space on'Mein St. Wi»
near Uvernols.
divide. $9.2$ per sqfl. Exostlent
From $235 up per month.
parking.
455-3232

ALOEN-TORCH LAKE HILL8
Lakevlew tfles, access, door. 5 to 40
RALPH MANUEL
CASSLAKEFRONT
scenic acresfrom$9,995. Land con- COMMERCE LAKE - Moving! My
FORMER MOOEL
851-6900 OR 477-8810
tract by owner.
913-649-5591 loss, your gain) 2 lake lots on Commerce I eKe. $5000 each.
1 yea/ OW, 3 bedroom. 2 H bath, fry.
BEAVERTON AREA, 40 ecres, par737-2403
• . • • - • • . Ing room, dining room, den. Over
4000
sqft with fWshod lower level.
tially wooded, good deer 4 bird
NORTHVILLE,
464-6400 or 261-4200
hunting. Can be spirt. $20,600 with Farmlnglon HIHs - LOAD3_SF PO- Priced reduced to $459,000.
GLEN EDEN MEMORIAL Cemetery
Beautiful hilltop setting lor this 4 yr. W. BUOOMFIELO - vWnlty 'W. of terms.
681-5063
.
(313)591-3046 TENTIAL lor Investment, Land con2 lots In the Garden Of Good
old. 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo In a Orchard Lake. 2800 eq.ft IMng
tract
term*
available
on
this
properShepherd.
$500 each. 6 Mile m
amis private complex. Opon, con- area, top quality, country setting,
CAYLOROAREA
Possible re-zoning for a condo CASS LAKE • Orchard LakeVillage. Lhror«U.Ce)1.
439-3218
temporary flex* plan with lots of nat- private beach & lake membership. 10 Besirututfy Wooded Acres 3 ty.
3 bedrooms, 1V4, baths, undertile.
Perfect
for
•
buflder.
Close
to
ural Bght Walking distance to lownl Ideal for buiy professionals, mDea west of Pigeon Rfver. Remote expressways, rriake an olfer. ground sprinklers. Waterfront, boat
LIVONJAParkview
Memoria),
Onry...$63.900..
doc*. $302,600.
662-2559
$253,000. Eves, orrfy.
363-5761 hunting and camping; deer. elk. tur- $109,900. F-250R-F
Garden of Ascension, 2 tots,
key. $8,500. $300 down. $115 por
section 10, number 3 4 4. Sefll
CAS3LAKE
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE
W. BLOOMFIEIO - Musi seal Ma- Month. T I S land contract
$550. asking $350.
47
100
ft,
frontage.
5
Bodroom
home,
plerldge condo, vpf^t unfi, direct
NORTHERN U N O COMPANY
474-3303
2Vi baths, W. Bioomhofd Schools.
CENTURY 21 ROW
464-7111 accoia from gvege. 2 bedroom. 2
(616)258-5100
MT.
HOPE
2
plot*
In
The
Garden
655-5087
aJI
HOWELL Jus) Bke being In the Up- First $110,000..
of Valore, for veterans. $1000 firm
NOYl. 3 bedroom sharp ranch. bath, a.1 noutra) tone, Incrudes
. 661-6366 HIQOINS LAKE- 1963, 14X60 Tri- per Peninsula, without the drive., 2 6
S25-9277
'15x11 mailer, remodeled Wichen. appHances. $97^00.
DEUGHTFUUY DIFFERENT 8YJ. forboth.
umph moWo home. 2 bedrooms, beautiful roOing 6 wooded ecres, VAN LAKEfRONT HOWE. TradiquaSty windows, perfect location.
washer/dryer, stove, refrigerator, backs up lo stale land. Perced 4 tional exterior with EngSeh gardens,
OAKLAND HILL8 CEMETERY
»69.900.
55)-7022
extras. ParllaBy furnished. Great surveyed. Must see to
•
Novt, Mich.
Also *vaa*ble. 850 »q ft. natural
lo appreciate. ronoYtted California contemporary
deal.
Asking
$9,500.
637-2O40
Christine Westfleld
NOV! - 2 bodroom. 2 bath. 9 m3«/
skylight, private restroom wfih
$78,000.
517-546-6299 Inside. Super master with wet sau1500
Ptymoulh
Road.
»3«
CranbVook, $68.000...
shower, very lavorable rale.
na, $289.000.96LAB
LAKECHARLEYOK
. Ann Arbor, M l . 46105
LAND CONTRACT
•FARMlNOTOft • 2 bodroom. fuO
646-0139
METAMORA-30
ACRES
MAXBROOCK.
626-4000
basement. 2 bath, attachod 2 car Farmlrigton Krrts. A 4 bodroom and 150ft of lake frontage, yea/ round
Close 10 M24 with 100x50 pofe barn
a 1. bedroom, $1,020 monthly to- 4 bedroom home. $374,000. Ask tor plus large dairy bam and lots of ELK RAPIDS -146 ft. of aand beech
Birmingham-Downtown
garage. Asking $149,900.
313-437-5340
come. Oood cash flow, good lerm*. ParCOtA.
Immediate occupancy.'
Upstair* office. Retail space
road fronlag*. Bluff overlooks pondl on Orand Traverse Bay. $99,900,
$64,900.
553-9085 LAKE HURON • Thumb resort area $ 136,000. Can Diane S. Kurt*.
land |p5BlfatWerm». Cei Georgena
eva¥»ble. $300per mo. 682-4762
a!Re*HAx--.
1416-264-5400
RJ.HOLOEN
3 bedroom, year-round home, futfy
BIRMINGHAM- MEOfCAL/DENTAl
BUYING LAND CONTRACTS
1-313-678-2246
furnished. Resort park with tennis,
Prof esslonal budding
INDIANWOOO LAKEFRONT
'• Full or partial
playground, executive golf, fishing,
3 suites available. Private parking. •
Immaculate 3 bodroom, 4 bath brick
Fast Cash '
ALL NEW 4 unit suburban luxury c«ach facilities.
851-0375 NORTHVILLE RESIDENTIAL - Wa- Cape Cod, den, fireplace, familyOPEN SATURDAY 1-4
689-6744
617-723-7609
rental condos. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2
ter 4 sewer. 90 x 300. land con- room, 2 car attached garage, cenLAKE MICHIGAN - FRANKFORT
GOLF COURSE VIEW
car garage. Paid 10 yrs., financing
tract $34,900. KELP-U-SELL Ol tral air, sprinkler, deck, dock, 125 ft.
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACT8
RESIDENTIAL
available. $280,000, 313-230-6660
NYVWC454-9535 ,*-.':..
'
-WABEEK-lake frontage. Beaulifuay decorated, Immediai* Phone ouoiesl Won't be
Large homo on 100 f t of frontage Immediate
occupancy.
out-bidl
Mrxlgeges/Reflnance*.
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE
4264 VYabeok Lake Drive
no bfuff- a rare find. Spacious, SALEM TWP.. Ptymbulh schools
693-1496
Mortgage Corp. Of Amorica
Single office* available, rent atarts
toctuded. specfaJ. $269,000.
and mailing,. S acres can be epm. $359,000.
(N. of Lone Pine &
313-362-1489 or 1-600-468-961$ $ 17oYmo. Immediate occupancy ..
Land Contract. $79,900. HELP-U- LAKEANGELU3
E.ofMrddiebelt)
Home tn wooded bluff setting with SELL o( NWWC 454-9535
Two to 4 room office suites availFleldston* Cape Cod. master suits
Lovery 2-3 bedroom *Uh open, floor
spectacular
views.
$214.900.
ATLANTIC.1976
able, rates starting at $i3.30/sq. I t
plus 3 bedrooms, 3 fuO bath, IMng
plan, mvble loyer, library. • 214
Double wide. 3 bodroom, i bath
WESTLAND - Reedy for condo de- room, dining room, endosod oiass/
Rent Includes air conditioning, heat
bethi.and lovery views ol V * go.1
VACANT
$7500 negotiable.
velopment. 1.65 ecres dose to ecroen sun porch, lower level family
4 Janitorial service, telephone ancourse.- Interior must be eoonf
330 ft. low bruff frontage, views of Westland Mall. Easy access. room 4 pool table room, custom
397-2466
swering 4 secretarial servloes avall-...
BUSINESS LOANS
$299,000H-181678
Point BetsJe. 20 acres. $550,000.
$150,000. HElP-U-SELt Of hfWWC kitchen. 2 fireplace*. 2 car attached
abl*.
646-5900
Business Plans • Venture Capital
ATTRACTIYg »966 SCHULT
454-9535
oarage,
central
air,
excellent
corxH$50,000 to $10 mfflJon.
2 bedroom. 2 tuU bath In Westland 1700 ft of Betsle Bay. Great Oppor
Oon,
by
owner.
$550,000.
334-9507
CANTON
Broker
Meadows, with slov», refrigerator. tunrfy tor developmenL $550,006,
259-5900
NORTKFIEIO TOWNSHIP
Ford Rd.W. of 1-275
REALTORS
iardon tub, window air, bands, our38 ACRES, wa dMde, heavDywood- LAKE ERIE LAKEFRONT - U*1 lot
. 750sq.ft.4up
afns and shed. Onfy $ 14,600. Hurry
ed, ravine, »tream, roOing terrain; In prestigious Sub, 30 minutes from
$6.95 a sq ft.
this won't last longl For eppotntperked. Land Contract.
437-1174 Dearborn, near Monroe. All utaues.
Plymouth .
Executive
- pteih carpet
mont contact ACT f 313-566-7477
$67,000,346-0632
337-5518
CASH TODAY
Build to suit
•
NORTHnELO
TOWNSHIP
6EAUTIFUL DOUBLEWIDE
OR
LAKEFENTON
455-3102
LAKE PROPERTY - Sugar Springs, 10 Acre Parcel, Treod, Perked.
You may purchase or r'eol with op- $ 190, lot rent for one year.
High powered executive* can fl afGUARANTEED SALE
cement Nock bam.
EXECUTIVE
OFFICE SUITES
tion, this lovery townhouso condo In Only 10 months old. Must sacrifice. wooded lake lots • $25,000. Lake tot 40x60
lord
the
drive
time
to
Charievolx
Also If In Foreclosure
437-1174
697-5400 122 ft. frontage - $35,000. Other* land Contract Terms.
Bioomfield HHls. Receptionist assistPlymouth. 2 large bodrooms. 1½ HoltyHome*.
Consider Die alternative of a 45 minCV Need Of Repair
Irom
$16,900
$40.000.1400
so,,
ft
ance, utBoes Included. Short term
baths, formal dining room, fuB base- BEAUTIFUL 1968 Champion, 24x52.
ute d/tye lo your take estate comN. TERRITORIAL 4 US 23 AREA
leases available. {313) 540-9040
ment, all appliances, newt/ decorat- 3 bodroom. air. garden tub with lets, lakefront home, 3 bodrooms, 2
plete with guest house, pot* bam for
Several wooded, rolling
ed and upgraded. Carport Included. very clean, many extra*. Westland balhs, many extra* - $72,000. 1344
boat
storage,
circular
drfve
and
a
Perked
parcels,
2
to
10
acre*.
EXECUTIVE
SUITES AVAILABLE
*o,. ft 3 bedroom, 2 bath lake front
Cal today Tor details. $63,900.
Meadow*. Musi sea.
721-6054 home, walk out basement, wooded Terms.
663-4888 porch Eke the Grand Hotel. Cal
Includes spaclou* parking facilities.
Mary Ann Tremaine Real Estate
1*t
floor.
Experienced
Secretaries,
313-233-4663
CANTON 1985 3 bedroom, shed, \Q\ • $69,000. Fairway goH course lot
ORCHARO LAKE ACREAGE
personailted phone answering,
deck, a3 epprtanoes, m©» lot. Low -$5900. Other* to $14,000. '
2.4 acres • 1 or 2 buMIng site v
copying. UPS, facsimile 4 word proLAKE UVING AT IT8 BEST
CALL JOHNSTON REALTY
rent. Must sell - $18.900./best
Asking $180,000 or /
cessing servloes, conference room,
2 year old cedar sided ranch with
GLADWIN -517-426-1776
Cell, losv^nossege,
' 495-1007
$100,000 per lot If spUt
notary.
fua walk-out to Lake Lapeer. Mailer
HOMETOWN REALTORS
bodroom whh private bath 4 lacuzri.
HARVARD SUITE
COLONADE 1978 14X70. In Novt.3 PENTWATER MAINTENANCE FREE Short lerm LC avaaable
313-581-0710
'.
313-335-5951
Guaranteed
Salo
.
Year
round
home.
Built
for
retireCathedral ceilings in formal Svtng/
29350 SOUTHflElO RD
bedroom, good coodrUon. $9500 or
. __ AJso If In Foreclosure
dining are* + 2 fireplaces. Truly a
best
«53-3166- ment 2 bedroom* + 3rd. bedroom
SUITE 122
- . - Or Need Of Repair .
or hobby room. 2 baths, 6 yrsl old.
one-of-a-kind value at $239,000.
Pfytnoulhl SELLERS WANT AN OFPLYMOUTH
TOWNSHIP
557-2757
FAIRMONT.
1990.
14
X
65.
2
bedWF9.
Jan
Jones
Realty
664-1234
Open design wtth corner brick Are- Premium k>l In prestigious
FER • 2 bedroom, attached garage,
AsV (or Jerry Borregard
baaemeni, greet room, 1½ bath, room, 2 bath, central air, amen quiol place, circulation hoi water heal, Woodlore North Sub II. backs to a
FARMINGTON HILL8 * Dght M3e/
park. Farmlnglon, low. lot rent city water, sewer 6 gas. Landscaped wooded lot. Ask for..
neartown.
Mlddiebeft. office suttes starting at
DOCK YOUR BOAT
$31,000.
Leave
message
471-5608
yard, garden, walking distance to
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535
$300-mo. gross, outdoor storage
ATYOURBACK DOOR
beechlsio/ea.
616-669-4362
evatUbf*. ample parking. 471-2622
Approxlmalefy 2600 *q. ft. Great
• Plymouth
room
concept
Windows
facing
waREAL ESTATE ONE
PORT AUSTIN
ler with a patio door opening to LOCAL INVESTOR took* free 4 FARMINGTON HILL8 -, Research
60 acres, hunting land,
455-7000
deck. Open kitchen with ample cup- dear executive bouse or condo. Can Drfve, Industrial Park. 1st door offPlymouth mint 2 bedroom condo
$200 Home Payments*
win split
boards. Prtyste master suit* with offer 20% down. Must have owner ice, stlractlvety furnished, private
with cathedral ceilings, skylights.
348-3928
parking. $140 month.
477-7600
80UTHF1EL0
$175 Lot Rent
beautiful view of lake. 3 additional
MerrBtel cabinets, custom verUcals,
Heavtty
wooded
residential
sites.
roomy bedroom*. 3 bath*. WFS financing. (313)332-4708 Ext. 650 FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 2 M M near
SCHUSS MOUNTAIN CONDO
$375Total
private entry 4 a doorwall to your
$210,000.
WaTk to A». skiing, tennis,'poof. 1 Great location, great price:
SOUTH LYON, PLYMOUTH, NOY1. Farmlnglon Rd. 1,200 *q. ft. Medical
very own private deck. ContempoJAN JONES REALTY . _ 664-1234 White Lake or Waterford lols de- Or general Office. Onfy $1,225 t*r
bedroom, efficiency kitchen. Must Hto 1 + Acresfrom$15,000.
rary decor makes this home. MoveSo3l $44,900. Call today! 689-0627
sired (7S'-80' wWe X 115' depth). mo. Can Mr. Lubnlk
644-739S
In' condition. Asking $74,900.
LAKE ORION ISLAND HOME 6
Sewer 4 water 'required.
JSSIML
LAKEFRONT LOT
TRAVERSE CITY - Buyers/seilera of
473-6200
FARMINGTON
Approximately $20,000. 661-6715
•$19,990/10% down 1iy4%/240mo homes <x buslnesses;-call Tom Mak: RE/MAX F0REM0STJNC. Land contract terms. $69,500.
Various sized deluxe offices on
Can:
655-5087
616-620-0412
Grand Rfver. Available at bargain
Coldwet] Banker Schmidt Realtors SOUTHFIELO - WiJdbrook. N. of 12,
LITTLE VALLEY
rale. IrUiues Included.
476-2050
LAKE ORION - Vacant Island lot 62
E.
ot
Telegraph.
1.370
acre*,
prime
ft. frontage,- city sewer 4 water,
474-6500 . •
476-4079
FOR
LEASE
at
Decker
4
Maple
Rda.
residential area. Owner transferred. $39,600. $10,000 down; land conHOMETOWN REALTORS
In Waited take; tots ot open space
HILLCREST. 1971 - 12X60. 2 bedARE YOU BUYING A BUSINESS? with 2 large executive areas. Private
fact terms. 693-6273 or 752-7221
rooms, large bath, *hed, kitchen apMake sure you gel what you pay for.
.wtth a total of 1,900 sqft
pliances Including dishwasher.
559-6599 .
630-8660 LAKE ORION • 2 bedroom cottage Cat! Attorney Rod Knight • Repre- entry
$1,100 por month Includes all utiliFT.
LAUDEROALE
LUXURY
2
bed^
end
boethouse
on
Island.
City
water
senting business buyers/seders for ties. For Information cafl Hansen
PLYMOUTH - (0 CLOSING COSTS). $5,500. Wefl malnlalnedl 533-6959
room, 2 bath beach condo. 17th
4 sewer. $75,000, $15,000 down. 16yr*.OI»COuhtr«teS64r-4624 Marketing at.
Beacon Koflow Condo. Looking at
S. LYON: NEW SUBOrVTSION
669-2323
HUDSON - 3 bedroom Mar- Boor, great views, large balcony, 44 Country
752-722 lor 693-6273
»S offers • make a dea) - must eefl. 2 NEY/
homeslte*. M acre lo 1
lette
with
fireplace,
new
carpet.
rooftop
pod,
underground
parking.
AUTO
STEREO
6
CELLULAR
bedrooms. 2½ baths, 1st floor laun- large comer lot. ExcoOent condition.
acre). 23 left. Term*: Payment* a* LOON LAKEFRONT. Unkjue ranch
FOR
LEASE
24 hr. security,' all amenities, low as $300 per mo. with 10% down.
PHONE STOR? • N. Oakland Coundry, den, fuK basement 2 car at- 1/2 mile lo 1-96. $6500.
with outstanding lakeside great ty, excellent location. $260,000 An347-3566 $129,000.
(305)564-6610 $35,000 and up. Free Brochure
tached garage. ASKING $149,900.
room/master suite and porch. Sep- nual sales, priced for ouk* »a'e.
REAL ESTATE TOOAY INC.
437-5340
8.W. FLORIDA coast. 12 X 60 moarate apartment $259,900.69S1L
Eves:
647-8(17 DOWNTOWN FINANCIAL DISTRICT
427-6600
bile home. Turn key furnished. Adult
MAXBROOCK
626-4000
Premium space decked out in maTROY - Country-like aub, 2 wooded
retirement
park.
Pool,
clubhouse,
AVAILABLE
SHARED
EXECUTIVE
hogany 4 plush carpet Former
ROCHESTER HILLS - Prestigious
lols.
Sale
or
build
to
suit
etc. 6i'm!/*rtes to gulf beachos.
LUXURY ON THE LAKE Office, business, answering service, stock broker tenants. $11 p«r sq.ft.
condo on Great Oaks Golf Course, 3
($7B.990-$65,990). .
Forced
to
sell.
Now
roduced
to
secretary
servloe.
net or $3.750/mo. gross.
bedrooms; 3¼ balhs. 2 fireplaces.
358-3250 Stunning 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath coo- W-BloomfWd
$18,000. Ca.1 Coned. 813-486-3513. Pace Developmont
651-6555
temporary, on al sport* lake. Pri$170000flrm.
651-7184
vate boat dock off your own deck,
BE A MILLIONAIRE
TROY
ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bodroom,
vaulted ceiling In greatroom, phis 2
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
I need 2 key people who have
apprex 1300 so. ft., finished waJkout
650-2.000 sq ft. customized 10 youV
sided fireplace. $310,000. Ask lor.
an
urgency for wealth.
The New American LHestyto
basement, clean, appliance* Inctud
business. NonhvUle mailing. PtymCafl
1(600)760-4643.
• d $65.900.Must sill.
979-4363
outh phone. 40600 5 Mile, fufl hanWe have now end pre-owned homes' TRAVERSE CITY - 2 week* flextlme.
dicap
access. OnJy $6/net I
BEAUTY SALON - futfy equipped,
REAL ESTATE ONE
ROYAL OAK - 3455 Crooks. Sftarp 2 for sato. Home ownership for less Frto RCI membership. Land con ¥/e may have the i»at heavily woodready for NEW BUSINESS. $9500
bedroom Ranch condo with private cost than most apartments.
ed lots In this area of executive
644-4700
trad possible. $3500 4 $8,000.
Garden City, Dearborn Ht*. area.
entrance andfinishedbasement. In
348-1122 horttes. Bounded by Oak Rfver on
Call 425-0344 or
422-4597 on 3½ year lease lo qua.'lflod
NEWER2STORY
dudes carport, carpeting 4 window • CCHjriuy LMng .
the west, Somerset Chase on the
tenants. Full basement Use as medtreatments, appliance*, central air 4 • Beautiful Clubhouse
south, these cul-de-sac lots are now 3 •' bedroom contemporary home
overlooking
private
lake.
First
floor
BEYOUROWNBOSSI
ical or office. Across Irom Plymouth
gas gril. New hot waler heater. • P1ayAr»A3
available lor your selection. We
den
or
4th
bedroom,
spaclou*
Successful
locei
direct
mafl
coupon
Open Sal. 4 Sun. 1-5pm 549-1837 •RV Storage
JACKSON COUNTY, MICH - 74 acre have a variety of plans available for rooms with greal views, IMng room advertising business Is now offering High School. 600-9,000 sqft. $10/
you
to
choose
from
or
wtitbulld
to
farm. 4 bedroom farmhouse, outSOUTHF1ELO - Oreenbrook Condo- • Heated Pool - NEW
with fireplace, white formica kitchen. franchise*. Low Investment Tralnr
buildings, good hunting area. Bob suit
miniums. 3 bedroom lownhouee,- • ProteeslonaJ M anagement
$134,600
Ing provided. CaJl for free Worm*
•
Homes
Priced
From
$14,500
Parker
517-764-6037.
Lois
FrIU
1850 M . feet,. updated kitchen,
tlonal brochure. BENEICKE4 KRUE
479 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH
517-750-2326. S.P.I. Realty Co.
deck, patio, central air. clubhouse 4
CUPS COUPONS
313-348-1626
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
. ,
517-782-9321
pool priv9egoa. $69,500. Century 21
CADILLAC
BROUOHAM,
1988.
Elegant Home*.
569-6633
JACKSON COUNTY. MICH • 90 acre 642-6686
(J41.1979
limousine. 93". 32.000 VM«*; TV,
To Inquire about new or pre-owned
GREAT LOCATION
VCR, cefWar phone, electronic b v ,
8T CLAIR SHORES, 2 bedroom. 1 homes cafl Marls Ktrk at Qualify farm, 2 large houses, lot* of oui
REAL ESTATE GROUP
moonroof, stereo, Intercom, dMd- 455 sq'. ft unit $390 per month. $9
bath, lower levef end unit. AH appa- Horr^s - 313-344-1968. Located In buildings. 15 acres ot woods, 69
pec
sq.
ft. forlarger units. CaH:
ere, etc. $35,000. Stored Winter*.
anoea wftfi washer, dryer, new painl, community clubhouse, 1 mile S. of acres triable, paved road frontage. One end a half acre lot loned com$145,000. Howard Keisey.
528-3043
547-3870
Bloch
& Company
carport.$53.000.
Eve 293-7653 Grand RVW ofl Napier Rd. •. .
mercial. possibt!ity of residential NEW 2 and 3 bedroom condos wtth
517-782-3936. S.P.I. Realty.
.313-559-7430
WANTEO - ADAMS WOODS 3 bed517-782-9321 jonlng. Terrifo traffic* location. Po- 40' boat docks, St Ctair FQver, Aigo- C U S S C LIQUOR LICENSE availtential for catering h*i! or addition to nac. $141,000 and$151.000.
room ranch or 3 bedroom unit with NOVI - 14x65. 2 bedroom, appliable. Currently located Southfletd
373-0815or332-915t. Prior us* w**re*1*urent/nJghl club.
Livonia
walk-out lower. Private. P.O. Box ances included. NIC* updates. JACKSON COUNTY. MICH. 3 bed- atrip man already there, also lor
room,
1Vt
bath
ranch.
Wa.T«
out
»ale.
$50,000.
.
425. BlOOmfleld Hi?*, Ml.. 46303.
For more Inlormatlon cal 353-2660
Buckingharn Office Park
$6500 or best offer or $5000 6 as- basement, sunporch. Easy access to
NOVI
LAND AVAILABLE
sume land contract
669-3635 1-94. 2 acres comptetery fenced.
1,20¾lo24.000 sqft.
2 LAKEFRONT LOTS on Walled
WEST BLOOMFIELO
$65,000 per acre, lorJng j * R-2, Lake, price reduced from $90,000 to FLORIST - Why pay franchise fees?
• Confer once. Meeting and
1700 M.ft. condo. 3 «tory condo. PRICED TO SELL - 2 bedroom, I $62,900. PhyMlempbero
Own K yourself. FtA service 4 high
master
p!»nned
commercial,
value
Exercise rooms
$82,500;
. . volume • Dearborn area. Century 21
formal dining room. Walk-out Dock. bslh Jn western Novt. 14X65. was 517-764-0718. S.P.I. Realty Co
Is in reionlng. Possible land con• Quality Design and BuHdouts '
Attached garage. Air conditioning. Msted at $12,900, now $11,400. Frig.
276-2900
517-782-9321 tract on this land and more is avafi- 12 ACRES for development with Curran 4 Johnson
• Individual Entrances. Heati.ig.and
135'on Wafted late. $375,000.
$ 126,000. Ask for Jefl Zamier.
stove, wt.1 elr condition. 10X12 deck
able. $9.9. acres. $643,500.
Air Cood.tkx-Jng
HAIR SALON IN NORTHVILLE
NEW CONSTRUCTION - 2600 so ft
HEPPARD AND ASSOCIATES
6 ehed. Leave message: 346-3733
' Ample wen-lit PaAlng
Owner
wants
to
retire,
-foil
cflentele
elegant
home
on
Walled
lake,
85S-6570
• Next to Chi OJ's. OHv* Garden'
waiting. Send Inqulrie* lo: P. 0. Box
$259,900. '
REDMAN 1984 14x65. 2 bedroom, 2
end Comfort Inn
42i.Northvtfle. Ml 48187
MARABAN1AN 4 ASSOCIATES
bath, shed, located Hobday Es• WEST BLOOMFJELO
363-5677 .
tates. $ 10.500. Musi sen."
CHARMING WILLIAMSBURG
Schoolcraft 4 MlddleBolt
HAIR SALON - Wett e*t*b!!shed. 5
Days: 346-3030 or eves. 397-2584
CAPE COD
. 42J-0770
ON 1AKE HURON - charming rustic stations. Plenty ol parking.
In southern lapeer Count/. Over
fog home with faniastlc lako view. Midlson HeigMi/Troy area
WANTEO
2600 so, ft. ol gracious living. 4 bedLIVONIA
- FarmSngton Rd. near Six
.
• 546-9440
Stone fireplace, prettiest property, $22,000. .
wfl pay cash for used 1411 wtde mo- room*, 2 baths, formal doing on 10
Mite. 700 or 1.000 *q. ft. general or
excellent condtion. A special placeil
b !o home. Must be In good cood!- wooded ecres. $195,900.
medical
.Vary
reasonable
I CHALLENGE you to check out IWs
Schweitzer Real Es'lato
«7,500.
,
t'on.
655-3516
The Amenities
CatSandr*.
. 644-7395
opporlunrty wltn an Interr.atlonal en- C«H Mr. LubrVk
WEST
BLOOMFIELO
, You Cherish.
WESTLAND MEADOWS
f
Sma.1 cfesn getawsy lakefront cot- vironment*1.4 educational products UV0NIA' PAVILION • Rosteurant,
Luxurious
Oakbrooke
Subdivision.
ELEGANT
COUNTRY
LIVING
corr.par.y that Is expanding locaity.
$.190IOTRENT*
codlerence'room. On-site mansgaMiddiebeti-betweon tage $}5.900. Other* evsHefe. CM • Do you own your own bu sine**?
, Slonebrooke Land Corr.p a/<y Incites t For one year. Gofgedus~W«i<>. S of L»pe« on 4 IjeeutiM acres, in- Cuica Mt.
Vaccaro. - Sunshine Retty,
men!. Rental Irom $200 mo, al utiliyou to experience ihe Knury of Sto- C*-lr«! el'. rVoe'soe. Seiner p*J> clude* 5 bedrooms. 3M biths, Wa'rvjt lake 6 lone Pine 645-2030 Rose
T*w*s City-Arrytime. leeve message • Are you eern'ng $50K or mora?
ties Included, firokors proteclod.
nebrook*. New detsd1.*} r«.-<h $40,000. 10 mos. ago. w\H **aiflo4> 27x20 enter!slrvnent (oom.with neu• Are you self motivated, elMost. 4
517-46913505
|;
. SydMaxmen, 478-766?
W.eLOOMflElO
home*, carved out of a ouo-'ni h top for $35,900. Hof/Home*. 697-5400 tral decor. Must aee lo »pprec'e!e.
wilHng lo be sucomful?
LOTS FOR 8ALE
•etltng $308,000. (fwudM wa^$179,900. CslEHen or Conwsy. • Do you have a burning desire to
'
'
i
•
LIVONIA
• .
Vory
speci>l
wooded
lots.
Sewer,
Out sit*!- Floor plan OWgn a,rr«s«s WESTIANO - 1969 Double W»de JAN JONES REALTY
644-1234
have your own busk-*** jret have
SCHOOLCRAFT 6 INKS1ER
Prime, Sandy Lakefront
*9t*r. pared sheets. 100' wide and
•YSflaU*. Open Sunday*. 1-5 or by Fleetwood. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
the support of * major company?
Prlrr,e
olflce
ipece
In
active
center.
Gorgeous
3
level
deckirig.
Beeutrfu)
lirger. New Subdivision of 3.000 to
•ppoffttment East tide ol 0:ake, DRASTICALLY REDUCED to
• Do you want lo get prid what you ' 250 10 3400 *q. It Wil dMds to Sufi
4.000 «q ft. hor«s. Use yo>jr own large lot 4 bedrooms, 3'^ baths,
between Maple and WaV.ut .
$?9,900. SAVE $7.0001
are worth Ihru corr^nlss'ons,
Renl.es lo* e$ $5r»q ft. Broker*
buMer. If y&i Ilk* trees, you'll lore gourmet country kitchen wllh m&g661-4049 or
C61-2614 (313)254290«
731-332¾
rabates, bonus** 6 residuals? •
prolectod.
. Cstl.645 9560
these lots.. Prices • fust reduced. nfflcenl view. $760.000(WOOERI) •
Call IrrwDediatety, .
730-0988
OEACH ROAO - txjtwwn Squire $60,000 and up. lend Conlrecl
MLM/OIRECT SALES
LIVONIA WEST, large exfCul.'v* ofLeke Rd. 4 South B^d , Adsms & tryrr.s, 10¾ down or possife d'lfices w"^ addlt'-or&t secretarial
INTERESTED IH MAIL pRDER?
CooUdge. Near Pine Traco go:l ouni tor c^sh. Oevekoer-Oroker.
«rea. Phono, answwlrig 6 olfxy »<r737-22**7
Research report Serious loqulros vtces. $300 montWy.
CCjrse. 125 x 165.
879-7623
«
V
eny. Tb* MaH Order Mentor. P. 0. 464-2960 .'
349-5449
8EAUTIFUL HQMESITES 29 Acres W. DLCOVFIELO - AfprojJmaleiy
Box 905. CiarkstcA Ml 48347
400 ft. lakefront- 0*rn 4 weH. 1'.» 2/3 BOB b*sul'\rf treed »;t*. Perfect
IIVONIA - 15415 M!drl'sbfr't St 5
MAJOR FRANCHISEE Reel Eitata M l * and 19500 Midde'WI bctr»«on
rr.le* W of South Lyon. $129,000. lor wMVo^t. On Wa"brook. W. ol
Office: For Si>e in Western Suburb. 7 4 6 M.'e. 150 sq fl. tq 2059 iq fl.
C«r,lury2l Wf-sl.Oorioo 349 ¢¢00 Ir.ksler. N. ol 14 M:"e. Ceil Earl
Schweitzer
Refll
Estoto
Low orerhe-sd. Perfect Turn Key ofkos avs'isb'e Phone system alKrauje, 99m-5pni
626-7557
BLOOMFlFlO - Building tiles availOperation! Sei'er rm»ncif>g avail- ready In p<acO. Vory CorrpcdtV*.
able. Bunders or IndSld'jKs. Lono
SOUTH LYON- 157 ft lake'ronl, 2 et^. Wri'.eto.
CaiKenlleie:
REAL ESTATE FRANCHiSE: PO
Pine • Te'egraph Rosd ares. CtO
bedroom" horn* w/toft. 2.46 acres,
Days. 5250920
Eve* 261-12)1
Bo« 203, Novt, Ml. 46376-0203
(313)932 0750.
Easy access to expreisw*
ways.
!l>-!«t'
$m,000.
4
3
-4429
7
"
BRIGHTON- I ecrohomos-'tcs. fu'fy
l^b'«i»e cart c-f s^C•'*rocr^^ 4!0sr,
4S0 sq
Improved. wOOd-M, rsv1iv>». deed
SPACIOUS LAKE ANGEIU3 HOME NtEO A 2ND INCOME? E x c e p t ft. pfc.u Vt'mlls^d AH uli'.rts. Fhono
reitrkfons, $39,000 to $49,000.
Updated 1920s <h*rm 4 spKe. 6 ps/. M«>* uplo $1,0¾ per wee*. e>s"*b'o
595 00!8
Oww.
(918)489 0503
Cfil3l3-927.3223ex1.i0l
CANADIAN lAKtS
bedrooms. 4V» tslhs, 1st Itoor m u NICELY FlNiSHfO ofr.o *•.-'!* Inter i'.H:«, lUuy. cnclosod wr»p
6
l»V*
frc---l
Homn*
wt;h
(«klrvg
F177AR1A
• REOFORO CARRY OUf cWVfl M kitchoo sr-d luVyhroom
CANTON
*rc«jnd I*** porch. *<yn 0><k, fVi1
prices offcsst^fn $99,000.
34-'-1ecro1o!».
l!^«d 3rd Poor 6 bsaomenl, best- Convtyer ovens, $30,00 ) d j w i aial'sb's for Immed'*!* 0CC'^psr<y.
4.632 *•! ft. conrto'^nfy locSlod *l
house. $749,000. Owner. 334 4¢07 St-.-erM otfw* «vs-'9bt*.
Heritage Farms S-jb.
Broker
259-5900 20W3 W 12 M"e ^ : d , berftT?0n
WcMgsn'sFmwlPrlrtte
15 Site* Rerr.nWng, AH Ul'•'.ti*t
Rf?SOrt 4 rWtIr^«it Community.
8TUNNING IAKFFRONT ESTATE.
Stirling at $49.900.
lahsor and Evtvgr«yV Ar^c'e tree
TANNING SALON
Soerlro c«*i|ngs end large wfndows
Setting now land Contract
1
Wmt'and area • vevy profitstt* psrki.'^g put JCMT ns.T^e en the
ler^l
brV
'
'hd
»*r/
rocr.s
to
th't
•
G>'f>Skl»Ter^s
b'.td ng
6cring of I » 2
Century 21 CoVran 6 Johnson.
loctled «1 the IIW. CO<n?r Of C?ck / kidoor Pc-c's • Clubhouse 6 Morel iradiUonaf beeuty. 1st floor master.
2f«-2900 WE WANT TO IEASE TH'S SPACE
walkout lower level. AH the emeni4 Warren. Ca.1.
NO'.VI
tle* you could dream of. All »ports
WANIEO
HO REASONABLE
l»V*. $925.000.2 HOC.
Einttiihcd 1 • 2 person builntsf
orfEflflrrusED
MAX BROOCK
626-4«0 NoMLM
467-4514
(616)972-8300
THE MiCH'OAN GROUP 459-3£<0
647-7171

CENTURY21

368 Commercial/
Retail

366 Ofc.'Bus. Space
Sale/Lea 89

INCOME PROPERTY!
EXCELLENT
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY!
WeB maintained lour unit rental In '
great area. Assumable land contract
terms available. Don't pass this one
byl Shown by appointment Contact
Chris KrJght for details: 453-6600COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Eatate

..^.,

._

.

—WAYNE.372 Inbrick
vest.
Property
22 units, 3 buMlngs.

Two room prfvst* entrance suite, include* bathroom and hvsutte storage. New carpeting, vertical bunds 6
air conditioning. Al utfliiles Included. Cafl today for Special Rat*.

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
. 471-7100

Redford Township
24350 Joy Road

(Just Wect of Telegraph)
. 625 sq. f t $525 per month
".. 1,250 sq.ft. $1,050 per month
FREEKEAT
FREE AIR CONDfTlONING
FREE ELECTRICITY
FREE UNDEROROUKD PARKING

Can Mary Ann Srwabowskl

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
(313)471-7100
SOUTHFIELO
Beautiful office spec*. 2500 so. ft.
Ideal medical bufJdlng located on
Groenfield Rd. $ 1500/month wtth
triple net lease.
353-7730
BOUTHnELD - lodge/10 MOe. Furnished office In attractive tulle.
shared with consultants. Indudos
FAX 4 copier. Secretarial service
available,
353-0966
SOUTHFIELO: Sublet Professlone/
Prh-at* Offices w/ Amenities; 1 mo.
FREE RENT w/ yr. lease. Evergreen
4 CMC Cenler. Call.
352-6030

SOUTHFIELO

1-2 bedrooms, appliances, air. new
asphalt. $525,000. Terms. $100,000 "
down. IIS;Agent. (313)684-1169--~
•
(313 629-5997-.T
Or:

400 Apts. For Rent

AUBURN HILLS .
BLOOMFIELO SQUARE
Avondalo School District
MOVE-IN SPECIAL
$480-$545
• 162B«droomApts.
• Approximately 850-1100 Sq Fl.
• FREE Heat 4 Water
An appliances, vertical blinds *ndlarge storage area. You'i also find
central air. Intercoms, pool and 24
hour emergency maintenance;
Close lo shopping, banking. OU.
OCC and the new industrial and
techcecters. 5'mla from 1-75 or
M-59 hrst off South Brvd. between
Squirrel 4 Opdyke.
Mon-Fri 10-6, Thur* 10-7
Sat 11-5 4 Sun 12-3

852-4377

,

BIRMINGHAM large i bedroom,";*;
near downlown. $565/month. plus; :
security, immediate • occupancy." *
Manager..
649-3076

BIRMINGHAM

12 MILE RD. 4 NORTHWESTERN
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS.
Suite tvaitabie. Al ututles paid.
505 EAST LINCOLN
Conlorence room, storage 4 good • Specious 2 bedroom apartments
parking. Secretarial 4 phone ser- • Convenient to downtown
vices available on premises. Call.'.
«Deluxe General Electric appliances

358-5670
SOUTHFIELO
~v
16155 W. 12 MB* Rd.. 400-1.000 *q.
ft. lor lease. Heal Included. Parking.
Close to expressway*'.
557-0770

• Centrafalr

• Vertical blinds
• Large dosets 6 storage areas

"0" SECURITY DEPOSIT
Qualified applicants only

645-2999

SU8 LEASE DEALS
Birmingham v Knolfwood office
park. Inskter road at Mspto. Sma!)
suites with prtvste entrance*.
Lincoln 6 Woodward area
Healing. cooTing and lavs. Studio apartment wtth fuB bath,
Schendon/Sl/aiih Group. 332-5115 large walk-In doseV kKcheneda.
TROY - AMERfTECH Bktg. LVstlnc- central air & private pstlo. WaMng
Uve offices. Exceptlonsi view*. Ex- distance to YMCA 4 shopping
ONLY $4551NCLUOING HEAT
ecutive suite to share, 1-2 rooms,
secretarial ares*. $395.' 524-4044
Eton 6 Maple area
TROY
. 1 bedroom, carpeted, basement
Smal 4 economical suites available storage, walking distance to down- '
In N E. Troy. Starting al $325.
town 4 shopping. Only $485.
Ask for Ann:
528-1174
Ask About our Townhouse*
'
TROY - Unique, sman historic buUdIng for lease. Idea! for photograNo pets. Lease required. EHO
'
pher/ganery, lawyer, engineer, etc...
Wood floors, central air, fireplace,
plenty of parking. 652-6143
THE BENEICKE GROUP'i

BIRMINGHAM

TROY - 10x12 furnished office, or
10x18 furnished windowed office,
on 16th floor ol Top ot Troy BuHdIng. Corner 1-75 6 16 Mile h small
suite with CPA. Lobby, secretarial,
362-1890
xerox, ele.

VICTORIA BUILDING
OFFICE SUITES BEST PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
AVAILABLE IN DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON
Two suites; $350/$525 per month.
Receptionist avaHabto as wel as
secretarial area. Perfect lor accountant, attorney, architect .

You Must See This Onel
33110 Grand R \ w Avenue
(313)442-2500

642-8686

Sat:"280-0666 •

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. •
Oeluxe 2 bedroom, central air,
patk>,-storage room, carport.
$6O0-$650
644-2542

BIRMINGHAM "
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS
In heart ol town • Altractive Unit s
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher
Micro* ave • Disposal • CrAJr

1 Bodroom-$620
CaKlo We-* 266-776«
Eves - woekonds: 268-9806

367 Bus.'Prof. Bldgs,
8ale/Leate~

BIRMINGHAM. Sub lease Huntley
Sq. towTihouse, until Jan. 1. 2 bedrooms. I M 1 2 hall bath*. $850/
mo. Ba/baraGaryorick
645-6200

REDFORD
Business om<e lor lease. •
1600 sqft, plenty of parking. Iree
standing building at Beech Daly 6
Schoolcraft on tWIJefiiies)
Forrrrerly denial ofi*e. Net lease
$1600 por mo. •
664-2087

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bodroom, available Sept 1, near Oak 4 Woodward
Heal 4 water Included. Garage
$605 month. Cal G'en,
'356-0300

366 Commercial/
Retail .

BIRMINGHAM

BIRMINGHAM-1 MO. FREE R£NT
'
Newfy remodoted 1 6 2 bedroom . ;
apartments. Just E. ot Adams Rd , •
near downtown. Rontal rales In'
dude: heat, water. 6&>ds. mrrored . ,'
doors, now kitchen, applancos JC,:,
carpeting.
;
. . -• •
....
Please can. •
. '644-1300. ,

Canton

-.1

SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE
Relal enclosed msl space aval!«We. 942 sq. ft. Rale starting at
$!3/*q ft includes heat 4 elr eonditiorJng
646-5900
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Super
shopping man locaUon. 728 Sq. Fl
up lo 1,050 Sq Ft C«J Ooborah lor
dols^S .
• 220.7474

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER
FOR LEASE
• riolal - office
• Medical -Dontsl
•Cs'n/Oo'l Localion
• fksn'jrySa'on

335-1043

--•'<

APARTMENT'
LOCATOR
1-800-'777-56l'6
Slt«Tl-r«4 Money
Opcn7D»>s
Cryor Vrdecs
Al Areas 4 Prices
Turn 3 day* Ir.to 30 Mlr^les
Ovw lOT.OOOC/vskes

FARM SOfON -DOWNrO'AM
flcta.f'offke spKe stsr|:r>g «t $595 TROY
rrc>, \neK*i?% ut.'-tifj. ftr/x'y for 3/;a RocheiiM P3
move !n Parity cl plrH.-vj 4/70157 SOUTHFIELO

680-9090
354-6040

v
WAYNE - M<h.fw«,-r>» Rd" t^7i~ 2*?2!6Nc<v ,«cj!ftrn Hwy
30i40 C<ynrc<Oil *:Or*>) Htstr-J. CANTON
9Q1-7200
6 b5^rooT>. $290.'mo. T scxuiil/ 427l1F.fdnd
66t M55

NOVI

318-0540

ZONED C-2 COTVi-ercJst'Ejcc^fnt
kx*"on - K<^jo ttjfbor 5 t-«0- Across from 12 0aVsM»1
rocir.s. 2 M fc5:hs Chor 1J00 *q' ft CLINTON TWP. 791-8444
Groil for cfP<e or retna t w ^ c - l Jf-JfOOaifiyj '
fvkte *l $!9.000. For w * Irfo conAPARTMENTS.
tactn.W.Watien
U N11M IT E 0
fxccuiivErftortRtiES
Ih* f xs'ssi W«> To I irt-t
aGFXAT PlACtl
M 2 47CO
or«74 2322

mmm

Thursday, September 5..1991 O&E

400 Aptf.FwRwt

400 Apia, For Rent

400 Apti, For Rent
BIRMINGHAM

AUBURN HILL8
Bloomflold Orchard Apia.

.

from M W . W - . I r K i u d * ! h*4t, g i t «

BUCKINGHAM
. MANOR

»»'.<*. Etfndt Inciudod. Pod +. laundry ftcJUlM * mor«. Short term.
rurriJjhod unit* *Yt2&bt«.
0pert7d«y».

You DESERVE
th*' EHx*ingh*/n Uf**tvt«''

•••• 332-1848
BIRMINGHAM - AttriKt)v», r»*fy
/«novtti>d 1 4 2 bodroom*. Exoefkml coodrtJOA. WtlK to inopptng.
Hwt. w»t<v & wrport. $525 & )700.
CtfMntntftPU,
MM2J4

• Oefcoie 2 beoVoom tpl».

• SIX that'* rfoM, *<x CJOMH.
• IVi.featha,
• FuS biaernenl -"
• BMutlful lotting «
ONLY »300 UXurtty r>potJt
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom (ownrtout*, IVfc b*th». n»*fy d^orit**,
CAUNOW!
r** «pp8«r>w«i. g«rd*n i«uiro.
cio»» 10 town. 1760. - ¢45-2437

2 b«oVoora afartmenla ft towty
CLAYYSONZTnOY
houaaa. Centra/ aJr, ca/p*ted, til »pNew t bedroom, CaaaWanca fan,
ptuno**, wiarter, dry*. No pat*.
mini blind*, air, d'shwasher. truck
CALL OFFICE HOURS bv, mu»t (««. |495/mo. M 9 t * J }
(9anv5om Mon.-Frf. ONLY)
DEARBORN. HEK3HT8-Van BonV
729-0900 .
F-efcam area. 1 bedroom, l i t floor,
tU50pe/month + dopojlt and <jiaLofts? Beamed ceilings? t)e».
eorry. no pet*.
622-1511
AMBER APAATMENT3
WEST Sevan M,ie Rd. 1 bedroom
280-1700
: . apartmem From tW5/mo. include*
Ht, heat. Nice, quiet, aocure
Full Spectrum Selection pool.
bvfldmg Open Weekend*-. 635-5230

at Amber Apartments

280-1700

.- 649-6909'

BIRMINGHAM, 2457 ¢. Mtpte, .1
bwJrocm, cxvpttlng, Mn4*, conirtl SLOOMFIELD HILU-2 bedroom, 2
«>, C4fb0rt. l u w . NO f * f i . 1500. bath, no p«t», ttortgs ta/port, poo),
-.•:' - • . " • • '
••• 6*3-442» boaoh. upoer onrt. t»S5 month or
M1.W0.Ca3
• • - - . • «5<-«238

CANTON
Bedford Square Apts.
NOW TAKINO AI*llC*TIO>t9f OR
SMCJOU* 1 1 2 B«droom Apt»Pm»«, <W*«, Sif* Coimpt«x .

• Ford Rd; near 1-275.

C»ntori ..

',

Vertlcd SB«d$ Throughout . DearbornHt*. '•
' Coy»r «1 parting : ' • •
Qufct Soundproof ConiWcHon
•< . Wtntl© Shopping*^ V
' -: Swimming-poolftcabana
Off YYanan wr«*wi SNeWon/uflay
Mon.-Frt., »-5am. tj*.t.ftSun. t-Sprri
E^'ertng appoin'tmarH* rrtB«t>V*
WHhJn'waJWng ;dl*lanca to *hoppfng. church, reatauraflta, »p«ciou*
1 ft 2 bedroom deluxe apta. Nawfy
CLARKSTON _
modeoibed -'

GAMBRIDSE'

FAIRWAY CLUB

V

728-1105

Mon.-Fri.4-5Sat .0:30-2:30

:

LOW SECURITY

Rent now 10 »»v» W$ on move In Swimming - Fishing - Boating * Prfvai» Beach r Tennta Court - Cfcibeo»t. Featuring:

• S«r>gl« »tory
• Prlv»t« «nt/»nc*
• Prtrtrt p*tk>»
, • VWty room* (Of wut#r 4 dry*
»ArUc*forito*»g*
• £ic*E«M « « s u lo major freeway*
CUorvhH: ...
Hwthmoo** Acia., located on HaoC*rty Rd. S. orford.
98t-«994

houaa - Ca/port* - Balconies - Walkout*-Winter Sport«

/^

• 24lM.erherf^ncymiJnlenince •_

• Beautiful ground* with pool ft
pfcnJc area with e80'a
DETROfT-7 Mjle/lahaer. Nloa 1
bedroom apt- KewV decoraled. ear- • Special handicapped unit*
»M
any rnor a amenj i lea
peled, heal aod air. 1125/mo.
C*»
.
$3r-Op14
NO OTHER FEES
Private Ent/ance*
BE$T APARTMENT VALUE
One Bedroom • »505.900 tq. fl.
Two Bedroom -1$«0,1100 M. ft.
, Vertical Mndiftcarport mduded

FARM INQTON HILLS

•' ,••..

,

$56$•

;

Enter Ea*t of* Orchard L*>e Rd. on
Fol*um 8v of Grand River. , Model Open Dafly ¢-5 .- »
Except Wedneaday • •

Located oft OWeHwy.
Mon.-Frt.9-5.8al.-Sun. 1-5. :'_

•: •:. 625-4800

"= "

NORTHRIDGE
MANOR
";•':.

Prp8ttgioii9

iN'oriltville
jr.--.

d^rr.r'i
rill'

fj

FARVlNOTOH H;LLS • TinyvllJ x
21}-efficiency.-»2« ptu* utllitie*.
Carpet, appliance*, pffrale wooded
*etllr%9 Cat OK: ,
633-0544

Fjvmlftglon Hd»

h*

348-9618

Ten W-:* & MkKHfeboT!. LJVO* 1 b * j -

/oom. frwn Uii- Freo Color TV
Whh ) Ymv LMSJJ.

From $ 4 1 0

.'-' . OFFICE: 775-8206

From $475
-*-*>• « * _ • - . -

Sat.-Sun.

s-7

624-8555

12;4

••'.-;"'. * Al^roWavi-s - 015^-3^111 1 ^^ Irit^uor t'ool'.•••:

'Starting at $ 5 2 0
- 476-8^80

; -'•'.*'

O n k D l d Grand River bcKvccn D r a k e & Halslcad
-.'.- M o n . - F r i ; . 9 - 7 : Sat. 11-5
Sun. 11-¾

:

Pavilion Court
. :

Starting at $ 6 9 5
348-1120
Pavilion Dr. off Haggcrty between 9 & 10 Mile .
Mon.-Fri. 9-7
'•[
Sat.-Sun. 11-5

MOVE IN SPECIAL

Spacious I and 2 Bedroom Apartments. 2, 3 and 4
Bedroom[Townhouses Starting at s 4 4 5 . . ;

"/OSSjngS.

$100 OFF*

3 l L ^
Located on 12 r\ke Road between
Middlebeit & Orchard Lake Roads.

tt*

326-8270

m

/
#

JJ«0 »0

i

$

<
!

1

" /

•

..*..'•

i

«

•Carports

ON THE WATER ©ON THE WATER o

^E WATER ° ON THE WATER

*

415

m

LOCATED IN NOVI ON PONTIAC TRAIL
.1 MILE EAST'OF BECK ROAD '
OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5

i

"IIOO cH tot 1 i t « ny>nth« o f » y t * r I r n i f o r ' n t * c u k j e n t * only

Fn/c>MC»Ai]N
\'l-Uf;f<)bvr>>!i»n

- . . . • ; ' •Tennis Courts
•Resident Controlled Entrances
•Private Patio or Balcony
•Vertical Blinds
Located on 7 Mile Road, one niile west ofT-275
in Northville Township.
Managed hy ThecFOURMILKBLE Group
0311(313),344.9770

Newt&2
^Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments

2

• V - « d i v i k r j * OrJj
( crtj-ri OI<VJIIH«H VP*>.

10-6
10-5
-1J2-5

Discover T h e Old World Charm of
Northville...
\ve welcome you to come a n d visit
our newly m a n a g e d a p a r t m e n t s .

from

f .

••. ..

NorthridgeMeado\v

zr^

• HEAT INCLUDED
12 UNIQUE
WASHER & DRYER
FLOOR PLANS
IN APARTMENT

»iTW0-,1J< • }

'

1

47^-1040

1

•'" • • . ' . • ; • •

*

I

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12 r 5

8right. Airy, Extra-large Rooms.
Heal\& Vertical Bfihcfs Included
/IT*
Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area *

SS3

.••:.:.'

Get A New Lease On Life

You choose the amenities you went.

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

t

' "

455-2424

Where We Have Something
for Everyone!

(Limited Time)

:

Mon.-Fri.
Saturday
Sunday

} APARTMENTS , 4 / -

1991 Special

•OLYMPIC INDOOR
HEATED POOL "
• FITNESS CENTER '•'
'• S A U N A S '
. • LOCKER R O O M S \
• BASKETBALUCOUBT.
•'• VOLLEYBALL PIT
•CLUB ROOM

"•• FREE CAS HEAT w ^ i u-iu
"• 19 FLOOR PLANS
•,:"••:<
• DENS'
'FIREPLACES
•CATHEDRAL CEILINGS"..-.
•SPIRAL STAIRCASE
•CARPORTS .
' S.SW.LL PETS Wt-LCOMED

A charming rental c o m m u n i t y just 2 0 minutes f r o m A n n Arbor a n d
downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away f r o m i t all. f r o m 1-275. exit A n n ;
Afbor Rd .west l o Haggerty Rd . follow south to Joy Rd then east to The

mmm
(A V A D r.; M r! N I ,s)

. 477-4797

•AttJchcrJ(',ar>igcs. , .txira largo A p j r t m c n i s .

'

M O V E I N SPECIALS

N

(OHSELECTEOUMTSt
t « / g « 1 » 2 b o * r > p r r J C-CAn. qv;«t
ccrrimurJr/. H f r i l ln<tu<ft>d. From
»4Sg.

FARMlNGTON/NOVI
Ghatham Hills

• 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available
• Convenient to freeways,
shopping, and
business districts
.
Central Air Conditioning
Private Balcony/Palio
Swimmk^Peol
Carports Available
Beautiful landscaping

Equal H o o t i n g O p p o r i u a t y

Daily

1A

$499 Moves Yoy In

Sclt'ticd-Units Only

Luxury Living

OH Ponllac Trail between Bock and West Rds.

•

Wtmiged t>/ K*ftaft E:.torprli«»
FAflMINOTON

S p s c i o u * 8pA<1nv6nl» w l l h to cor<dltwfurvg, t o c t i o j " f o y t r entry, hi»y
i>Qulr>p<xJ k l t t n e n ertd fc«4VT*r>t
ctorjtgo. U g M e d parVIng trA u / .
p o r l t Pool
20eiOBOTSFOAOORJYE
Or«nd FUvW
OwocuV beiMM B o t i f o r d \rj\
Ad;i>c«»-i( l o 6ol(Jo«J Hojpft»»

250 MOVES YOU IN

V<odelopend4)r/1-S

3L

• Minutes from.l-275* Spacious Suites . .
• Carports -Walk-In Closets • Patios & Balconies

Wy

473-1127

t & 2 BEDROOMS
P"LUS TOWNHOUSES
..FROM $495
FREE HEAT

.47-1-5020 •

'

*WestgatelV*

FURNISHEO
MODEL
ON OISPUY
MON.-SAT.

Foxpointe .
Townhouses

Enter on Tulane I block V/.
M^dJebrVl on the S. aide of Grand
0<cUs4lt>9M.U
ol8»^i.
FARMlHQTOW. * » * t o * y * n t O i r , n .
River.
•
VILLAGE OAKS APARTMENTS
Or>« boovoom, p»i>o vrlth r«vtn« »«t474-1305
Ong.
*
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Near Boufrxd Mbspilaf, Lf-fOftla Ma"
m o . »fl»r tpm
¢ 4 5 - 8 0 4 1 Managed 6 / K*ntn En'.rxprix.*. lr<.
ft dowrilo-/m Farmlngton.

12 4

Call For Special .

South of
W e s t l a n d Mall

How 1505 H i t 2 4 3 tfriroom
to*nfvxi»t», Vh b«Vi». tpwMoji
rruuw b«<Jroom »uf1». »M/*x,
ckyer, tyir^i & covty *d parting.

FARWIMOTON HILL8 1 bodroom.

CJVp«!«d, h M l A JppriACOJ Irvil-jd• d . N o Pti- »390 n v x i t N y rArs »505
t-3l3-«?e-69'5
cA(Joposll.

"Pontiac Trail between Wost & Beck Roads
Daily
6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4
Sat.-Sun.

'•

471-4554

THE HOUSE OF
BOTSFORD

r (ON 6ELECTEO UNITS)

FARMINQTOH HILLS

INCLUDES:'
Vertical t*nd«. ca/peting. pattoi or
baicorCe* with doorwan*. Hoipolnt
appKance*. aocuriti' *y»!em, »torage
within apartment ..

BEST APARTMENT
J
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 1 & 2 ^edrofD.m
Apartrntnts from '475

• Minutes from 1-96/12 Oaks -Pool & Tennis
• All Electric Kitchen • Dishwashers

6737 N. WAYNE R0.
WESTLAND

$899 Moves You In

14M;»4MU«lebell
651-2730
M<A«ged byKiftiui E^Ityprb*! Inc.

immedia'.e Occupancy '.

Spacious | & 2 bedrooms «'24 Hour
Maintenance * Carpeting •Appliances
:' -•. Laun iry & Storage Facilities • Cable TV

Featuring:

;.

400 Apt». For Rent

f ARWiHOTON HILL8

COVINGTON CLUB

FROM $510>

Fully E q u i p p e d . H e a l t h D u b
• Sbparate Entrances • 2 Full. Baths
• W a s h e r & Dryer in each Unit '• Carporls

2lo(atio)is to serve you .'"•

NOVI/IAKES AREA
* Waterview Farms *

9 7

400 Apli.ForRont

fAflMifMTOr4 HILLS
2.000 SQ.FT. OF PL*R£ LUXUftY "
jOegsnUy <5«t!go«d 2 W 3 be&oorn
rirttK; or- 3 tioVpcm lowr>l,*u<oj,
2¾ b»th«, whirlpool tub, M t>«s*rrxvit, 2 oiv »M6cr^ gi/ego rrom
11500.

P

= r ^

H

' 0«^>* 1 4 2 bedroom unit*

400 Apts. For R«nt

425-0930

• Verticals* Ei<-lnKitchen
ULXT*
P/
I J & ^ /
• Walk-inCfosels* Carport
• Washer/Dryer Available
"Handicapped units available. One Mile W.otl-275
oft7Mile,Northvllle
Open Daily 9-5

Saturdays 10-4

775-8208

GARDEN CITY & PLYMOUTH
Starting at $390

UAJ**

"J

CEDARIDGE

"•OFFICE A N D M O D E L H O U R S
Mori,-Fri. 9 - 6 ; Sat. J0-6; Sun. 12 N o o n - 6 p m

. ;tt-=-. f

1-2 BEDROOM
from $ 5 8 0

478-1487 -;••

ORANO R/VER- MlCOLEBELT
OREAT LOCATION

N«v X-w|yi. ahopping. export. Rose Ooherty. property manaoer:,
flSt-4490

Incrude* appaanie*; vertical Mnd»,
carpeting, poof, dose In Fe/mlrvglon
Kiif*loca.iion- •, ••. . . '.. . ,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY V
APARTMENTS
BY CONSOLIDATED
INVESTMENTS

From$415/mo.

-

«M*:d acrVice available
• f>y clearing, executh^e *h^14
laundry tor-vfee Free pick -up ft
delhery.

; -274^4765 .

1 and 2 bedroom eparfmehu -or>
over 1000 f t of lrontag* on Groan*
La>e awl The CJntoo Fever. Enjoy:

Canton

400 Apis. For Rent
•

We lake pride In offering
Ihe following services to
our tenants.

• FARMINOTON
f armingion Manor." Now. available.
newly
decorated
ttudloa from $420
]
and 1 bedroom I45O-H70. IncWdei
water, appriences'verilcte bBnd*.
Office Hr». 9-« MortthAiFrt. --• central ai-.ca/peling Nopet*.' •
-Sat. 10-4
Cefl
•.. 474-2552'
York PfopertJe*. me.

iGREENS LAKE

.

(LILLEYftWARREN)

:<•>: APTS.:-:^

459-1310

•

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

TIMBERIDGE
RIVER OAKS :
APARTMENTS^
DELUXE
, 271-4649 ;v - ;-2 BEDROOM -.UNITS-

LUXURY APARTMENTS
i From $475 wllrvcarport

••; -.';• J •

. Qolfefoe.Apta.
1 & 2: Bedroom
•
Fre«>Gblf";-'
Heat & Hot Water Free
•;•••• Carport included,

1 &,2 Bedroom Apartments
From $525

WINDSOR
WOODS

." :' 142BadfoomApartment!

STARTING AT $475
; 981-1217

DEARBORN HEIQHT8
Ford Rd. 4 Evefflreen

Canton

V

400 Apts. For Rent

CAMTON: J bedroom, ratrigerator.' CANTON
•love, cjvpet ft blind*,' MOO per mo.
lr>ctvde* boat ft water. AJ*o PMnouth 1 bedroom. C*H
455-0391

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENT8

In Birmingham...
h'» BUCKINGHAM!

Spaolou* 1 b»aVoo<n I ^ W T K V I I I

400 Aptt. For Rent

•CANTON-

*3E

669-5566

>gf

r r ; t ; \ t r i o u s i s r , o;vr)A'fC'.vrli

^^^

II

II

SUMMER
TIME

II

m

APARTMENTS
(A

P A R -T; M

i; N -T S ) .

Attractive 1 & 2Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Townhouscs Available

»515
Security Deposit
2 0 0 on selected
units only
from

LIVING" You .'CAN-

iniov!

%

Ott> t 6 e lUcit&i

1 and 2 Bedroom $ Q 7 c
Apartments from \ / f XJr

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM

"Less than

INCLUDED

HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS

5 minutes

FEATURING
.
•Clubhouse
•'Sauna .
•Air Conditioning
•2 Swimming
Pools

Il you're looking for lib! fun (his summer.
Ihe/e's only one place you'll find if'- Park '
Place oINoilhvilie (S'lua|et1 on the shores ,
ollaVe Success these 1 & 2 bedfooin- '
luxury contempcMfy apai Items'offer ^
area.) views, great access and'greal fun""*
Make youf move lo this summer's hot
spo! Pafk Place o^N'oFlhviiie

HEAT

O Poo!*^.^orr\--iffS 6

O.$3jia A <K.:.V. •
O Itvosrojlrs
0
Wi-^ii
~QS',Z!i5J-:C<~: '
O Wi/^g 'A';"

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location!

from Nov! &
•

Farmington

SwtVmirg

Pool

J t n t ^ r t h o f W . Nine Mile R<1 tn'So'.Uhficld'
(one block West o( GrctnfirId Rd I

Open Daily

HT 557-0810
.

• .Convenient lo Twelve Oaks Mall
» Cable TV Available
• Dishwasher
• Pool
,• Private Onlcony/Patio
• Variety of Floor
• * , , * * + * * * - ;
Plans Available
624.-9445
• Air Conditioning
O p e n h'ond.ly • Fnd.Ay

10 • 6

WccKcnrtl

• ] >_• -,, ; , . v . - , - , , - . ; , ; . r , j ; -. ;•,
HBTO»^taw<J»grWIWlUUIilMUJIWrWI« l ll»')ll«IWBW«»»W<T»IIJtUILllW

1v , : >:-n'S

O ii>m

cc •-;> "

O Acct C C HSi\ •

Starting at $610

HI lis"

23&00 Lirupllghttr l a n e on Providence Drive

'on selected units only

DIVE RIGHT IN AT
NORTHVILLE'S COOL EST
LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS!

it

5

Cowl c^ng

A
1

Scctfi
Act; ??s

m^^i^Rmsr
J

Models Open • Mon Sat 9-6 - Sun 11 $

624-6464

ic\-.'-:f {^'iV .?fii
NoMvsY.Vii^lj;*
:

U3J.W.\ JfU NO o H J I V M 3 H L N O

348o3600
•} '•• $*! 9 5- S.'. 1 / S !
o V I . U V M n n . L N O o H : U V M 3\{L NO

I

OSE

4E*
400 Apti. For Rent

400- Apt». For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

FAftMiNOTOH HILL8

Fa/mlnglon Hull

f AHMtNQTON HILLS
1 * 2 bedroom apt*. av&3jble for
tmrnediale rxcupancy. Country Rvloo. yet only 1 ms« bom expressway
a c t t a * . Come v W SPRING VALLEY
«p«rtm<wit» totaled on Hqfalead Rd.
«t E>evon M4e. Private ent/anooa.
Individual washer/dryer, carport,
vertlcle. bEnds/ mfcrowavaa, fireptaoes, vaulted ceding*, poo/, aeuna,
tMYiU and much moral S t o r l ( u r n
lease* and amaS p e l * welcome.
R*ntaJ»»tarUt$«l5
CaB lof FiJI Specials

478-6808

FARMINGTON/
1IVONIA

Thursday, Seplembor 5,1991

From $865

BOTSFORD PLACE

t«X> tq f t . 2 bodroom. 2 bath w /
w&.Vtrt Clouts. Covered pa/Vina
wisher/dryer, vortical Winds, atleodod gatehouse, and ' • 24 how
monitored IntAJtlon end fre els/m.

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
e«f>tndBotafordKo»ptttl

>
DELUXE
U f l O E " 1 & 2 BEDROOM A P I S

••'.:• HEATINCLUDEP,
Mwrtm&h Bd. (Orchard l a X a R d )
Just 1 M i . 3>Ol 8 MIM Rd.

MERR1MANPARKAPT8.
477-5755
OAROEJJ C I T Y * freshly decorated,
1 bedroom, I4wndry room. $395/
mo.. water tncKJoedi security .$520.
Senio/discount No pel v 328-275«

SUMMIT APTS.

Smcka Dotaetofi ln»(ai!«d
SincJea Wakoma
immodtate
Owx>v<t
Wa l o v e CMdfcn
-Ford/MiddlebeflArM
H E A T * WATER INCLUDED
Spsctooi i bedroom apartment*
Qufal preitlge adoVaaa, tit condt-.
AmonlUos Include:
tiorJno. ce/p«Ur>j. atove 4 re!fio««t O * n o r PaJd Heat 4 Water
tof, a * ulKtios except e:ec</lc<ty In• Central Air
cludod. W a / m apartmwila. laundry
• Intercom System
facOtioa.
• Garbage Disposal " ;
• Laundry Feci SUe*
For i w < inlormaUon, ftac*
• Window Treslment*/M rJ Blinds
From$4t0rnonlhfy
GARDEN C H Y T E R R A C E
- •• •
522-04W/
GAROEN CITY.- Free H e a V I bodOARDEH CtTY . 1 b*J<oc*«», bfand
room. 1 mo. free tent New carpel
new unit with atovo. relilooralOf,
Kitchen a p p e a r * * * . $395r$3«2 mo
dr»fl*a*h«r, was^e^• & dryer In unll.
1yr. lease.
1-313-695-9135
t i »
425^244
GARDEN. ClTY -. U k » homo large 1
OArtDEH CITY - 1 bedroom apart
bodfoom, decorated, flnisnod roe
mefli, Frtahry dewratad. Knehao
room. I bath, private entrance. UUHacpMAOM & iwat locX)d*d. 1 4 2 0 /
0oalo«*jdod.W73.
641-3671 mo.T'aeOKtly. Mo p e l l ,665-3677
GARDEN CITY. 1 bedroom wlthjear. . - . - . , - - peung. kitchen appliance*. h*»i In- LIVONIA'
'• \ DON'T WAIT!
ducted. 'AvaUebta immedfatefY 4
Triayre 90109 ' * > ' • S p a - .
also one. avaJ'abta'in S o p l $400 per
d o n * 1 »>>d 2 bedroom
month plus eecurlly.
$92-77«
apartrrtenla. Don't -waJt.
Cas MM t o / f i n d rpore
. about'
. /

viand

.GARDEN CITY

:

•.--'
8

Froih 640

•'•••• Ou r apaokwa iMng.
• Carport Included.
• Vertical Winds IncJuded.
«On-»lt« picnic eroa * W i •
*
barbequoa.
• Oraat location near
UvoolaMaJI,
• Aa)t about our mova-ln

•

Ceil Cwlckl

'

from

HUNTERS RIDGE
855-2700
LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Morrlman corner 7 mile
i

Largo deluxe
1 & 2 bedroom units

9 month or 1 yea/ («a»e. WeO maintained. Ne**y decorated. F«aiur«»:
AJf oondiOonlna, rafrtaer«tor, ranja,
amok* doted or I . laundry I serines 4
extra itoraae. Svytmmlna ppoJ.
pablea^aJtable.'

•AS Appliances
• Vertical K n d i

• Nea/by inopplrfa

fhe»«. spacious, newer i 4 2 bedroom, adatlment* feature oversized
reoms. k u balcony or patio, cenUa/ tit, deivae >«cnens, verticai
blinds. 2 bedroom he* double bath.
Beautiful grounds, xaJklng distance
<o shopping A place* o f worship.
Easy access to -3 expresr*ays.
lease.EHO.
.
,

1 Bedroom Apt*. »450
IBtodrE-ofJorinR. •
JualS. 6( Oakland M a i

585-0580

of

Haqqcr\if

453-7144

939-2340

THE BENEICKE GROUP
348-9590
642-8686

S4muic« Front \1~'-

-

1--)4 -

l A P A R T M

• Spacious, newt) detoralrd tuites
with dishwashers
.._• IndlvlduaLry controil<?«J h<rat & air
Short Term Leases Available
J o b Transfer Clause* Available

791-8444

MON. THRU FRL 9-5
455-6570

V4 month security d e p o i t
FREE month rent,'heat Included
1 2 5 discount per month lor 12
months. H ad is presented et time of
apptteeoon!!

Plymouth Heritage Apts.
North Territorial -Sheldon
455-2143 .
PLYMOUTH- PARK MANOR APTS.
Quiet, ne-wty decorated apartments.
1 bodroom. $425/mo. 2 bedroom.
1 4 6 0 / m o . Includes heat 4 water.
Private entrance, no pets. 1 parking
space per apt. 4+4 Plymouth Rd .
between MUI4 Haagerty. .454-9274

< BEDROOM t 4 4 5
. 2 BEDROOM »445
Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Pa<d
Adults. No pets.

455-1215

' ' Except r.-st mcnih, based
on 13 rronth occupancy.
N-r* lf.-i.^J orJ/.

Hours: Dally l i - 6 , Sat. 9-2

J^

• Tennis Courts.
• Community Room
•Within Walking Distance'
Balcony VICA^
' '
Of WeMland NVill
•Vertical And Mint-Blinds • Conlrollwl Access T\'
And lntea<>m$>Merii
• Indoor Heated Pool

l i i i i n i

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops
Professional Space

(313)347-6811

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE^
PRETTIER THEN EVER.

. • Central Air Conditioning
• Convenlenl To Shopping And Expressways
• Csbte TV Available
• Private Balcony/PaHo
•Kllch«n %\\\ Open Bar'Counter
• Oen» Available'
• 1V> Baths Available
. • And More.... Visit Us And See For Yourself!

flsk About Specials
Heat Included •

Plymouth Hills
Apartments -v.'-:.
.

746 Si Mill St. ,.".

• Washer/Dryer In each unit
• Easy Access to 1-275
• Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Bllnda
• Walk to Downtown :• 1 & 2 Bedroom
$435

1 Month Free
12 -6PM
278-8319

455-4721

j

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom dvpta*.
atove. ralrlgarator, carpet and
Wind*. t 4 0 0 / m o n t h Also Canton
;
loedroorn.
.455-039r
PLYMOUTH . 1 boCroom. tmmool• t a oooupancy. t 3 9 0 / m o . + utiallea, 1¼ moa. aocurlty, 8 mo*, l e w * .
P e n OK. Can
2M-«1»
P L Y M O U T H . 1 bedroom, ne*ty dec-..
orated, very nice apartment Prime
location. 1425 per month. Indudea
heat. CaM
.459-S20S.
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. Speeiouj. ,
carpeted, heat Included. $5S0/mo.
Also apactou* 1 bedroom. $475.
PONTtAC
Charmlno . efficiency tn hlitorlc
houae, $37S/mo. Incrydea trt*tle».
No peta CaH Mra. Smith 33S-9t»0 .

Redford Manor
South Redford
Dearborn HeJahli/Uvonla Area
Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom apartment '
Small, pule! complex. Excellent '
atorage and caWe TV.

937-1880

' 559-7220

PEOFOFIOTWP.AfiEA
COUNTRY HOUSE
• 1 4 2 bodroom a p i r t m e n U
• Heat.
• Carpet
• Vertcala.
• Kitchen Appliance!

ROCHESTER
1 4 2 bodroom apartmenta 4 lownhouset atanina a l $435. Heat 4 water Included Garbage <£spo*al. refrigerator, rarvge 4 carpel. Laundry
fadlillea and atorage room lor
apartment. Laundry hook-up fri
lownhousea.
651-9751

V

Located adjacent to naturaTJy wooded
Hints Park, economicaJ, 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments and tomhouses. Comfortable
living with air conditioning, private
bakoru'es, huge closets, heat Included.
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and
aerobicsfitnesscenter. SMART slop at
the front entrance.

i

ROCHESTER City ot - Beiuilful 1 4
2 bedroom a p t * ,
tic,carpetino.etc.
1 bedroom from $450. 2 beijroom
trom$5S0.
6 5 8 - 4 6 M . 254 6 5 «

ROCHESTER
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN
Quiet park-tike aurrouhdlngj,
1 4 2 bedroom un.1i. rent induces
heat, water, appliances, laundry 4
storage facbtse*. Perfect for ratiree
Rent rrom $440.

VILLAGE APARTMENTS
OF ROCHESTER
APARTMtNT

FRANKLIN
(SQUARE

M

L t l T T T T T f y J l J U l . t M - f y C T r rxaaTBLm

UNBliLIEVADLnr

FROM ^ 4 7 5

Reduced Security Deposit!

/Iporfrrients
'GREAT LOCATION
At Big Beaver Road in,Troy

FREE RENT

' Attractive"! and 2 Bedroom Apartments*

rrin,85J5-M15*>5»5-M»5*

11 mos five rent on selected units owd on a 1J nib. lease)

1 BEDROOM.../™ $499
2 BEDROOM.../-™ $585

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
l-CKBtcd o n 5 M i l e H d .
J u U Kaslof Mlddletxlt
In l . h u n i a

• f n , j ! { {5'<or-(t
"OCwiti'iU-f'i-

•

•ii-j

Hiiiit>i>t\

.ixiCt'itiiki/r-en

• K : - j > » *,-<•'•-'•••«'

.

. <,*, rev.) P,v>
•Srr^C^'.'tMOsca'J

- Ai<c About Our Pet PUn-

427*6970

Stinnymecle Apartments
561 Kins'* Troy

(1 t'x S c-f C i P.C3\;cr,

<J I »r V > ' < ' ^ ^
Id!-?' • > ( . - ,

tcnvirn n,-cmr>5 i Crc<vsi
.•^^••>M.I.JII|II.HMI Ull.lll,

651-3051 or

• Cable TV Available
•. Convenient to
We9tland Shopping
• Center
• thru unit design tor
maximum privacy &
cros3 unit ventilation
• Swimming Pool A
Clubhouse
• Stbrngo In apartment
• Balcony or patio
• Air conditioning
• Dlshwashcis
available

362-0290

.689-8744

ROCHESTER - Laroa t bedroom
$445/mo. Heal, waler 4 gas Included, laundry t a c t i l e * , w a ^ t i g tfrj.
lance to downtown . - 424-3364

ATTRACTIVE
• l"& 2 Bedroom
Apartments
t

from

•

•

•

$400

ROCHESTER LUOLOVY APTS.
1 4 2 bcdioom ipartments av»9ab'e Startingat $445.$100Security
Deposit Spodsl
651-7270

ROCHESTER PARK APTS;

E»ce -, on1 location . » « : * l o - l o * n .
$515 p«x mo Incudes 2 » p j c k \ j l
bodrc-orrs. htat.. Viltar, bn'-cony Or
patio I J ear treo c«b'a TV. a->d-!ot»
o l a i t r a s Can 656 -0557 or ( J J 8 744
Romu'us

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom (owrihrxtes
Rang'r^ from $3J-J to $500
Includes a l u l "M
: l '* l
Open Mon.. Wed , Frl
Tu*s. 4 Thuri
Sat ltam-?p.Ti
ISOOjOrUNOT,^__

9i.-tv$pm

9am-6pm
Cosed Sun.
941 4057

EAST OF e.nM:NOHAlS
"
Bes-jtiful t bodroom. Air cor<j:ilon!
tr^. $5001n<l.vd<<shf»l
.
Caife.-cnings
2MJ5I7

ROYAL OAK - AMBASSADOR EASt
1 *••> S-outh ol 13 M M on Orear.rrd
Road lo.t-ry 1 4 2 bedroom
apsrtr:xh-.t« N f * ca'P4l : ng. v e i R U

WINTER HEAT SPECIAL
• v.i e a f s n J 8<J [)'••{•
•/JUMBO
• I f . ' w V t ' K * 1 E --'A
•ttJir-r.' 3r-,-,-r/V.T*ir»
•\yf. w? •< irKi;-,;H

01»KN 7 DAYS

30500 West Warren
between Middlebelt and
Mcrriman Roads '•

Lakefront
Apartment Living

-

•CT-P A'R T M_I N \'r&)

F^*

• .

255-0932

Open Daily 10-6pm .Sunday Noon-5pm.
477-5755

j

;

Under S500/MO.

PLYMOUTH

(MM

.

Immediate occupancy. .Please CM

•

A quaint ft t|uiet apartment cornriitinity in Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96.'
access & Metro Airpoft. •

471-3625

PLYMOUTH - next to central business In weO malnfalned complex. 2_
bedroom unll. 1.200 s^. I t , famBy.
kitchen. tar9e Bvtno room, uuVty.
room. appUsnces. air. aale 4 quiet.:
$650 + security 4 utiBties plus 2
bodroom duplex. .
453-1007

. REOFORD TWP.

•"•- Come Visit Us Today!
On Mcrriman Road (Orchard Like Road)
I Block South of 8 Mile Road

On Halsted '/» Mite north of Grand River
In f a r m i n g t o n Hills

OPEMMon. - Frl. 9 - 6 ; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 1 2 - 5

PLYMCHJTH Ltayfk"vef Hotel. 1 / 6 0
month. DaifyYoom service. 24 hour
messaoe service. Color TV, N o
leases. Immediate
occupancy.
Cfeon or Marie. 453-1520.

Lovory 1 bedroom apartmenl.
All amenl ilea.
,

apartments

Apartments
LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY

A York Properties Communlty (

HouraMon.-Frl.9-S

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator,
dishwasher, microwave, verticals pool.

Twin
Ar b o r s

Wittdemem

heat included. Fu» appliances.

• Cable ready
FROM $420
1ST MONTHS RENT H OFF.
533-1121

Beautiful I.bedroom, I bedroom
plus den, and 2 bedroom'apartments

• • •

-.

• Pool

A Singh Development

It's everything you ever d r e a m e d .

2 DIAL 453-2800
^ ¾ ASK US ABOUT...

Comer of Main 8 Center Streets

u i u m i w i u i i i n i ^

.Quiet OUtmctlon

459-8507

£3K

Apartment Models Open Daily 11 am-5 prri

PICK UP THE PHONE

e

New I m a m s only.

MA1NCENTDE

Walton Corner £t Perry ,. f g ^
Adjacent 1o Auburn Hills
c-.-n
Mon.-Frl. S-S.Weekendft 12-5
,

, S U M M E R SPECIAL A V A I L A 6 U .

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom apartment
for rent. $SOO per monlh. A l
uliiillea Included. Available Seel t.
4SS-3669

O U / ' t U A V

on 13 m o n l h occupancy.

Downtown Northville

Paid Gas Heat
Great Location °
Spacious Rooms
1 Vz Bath In"
2 Bedroom

PLYMOUTH MANOR
APTS : ^ ...•

PLYMOUTH. Oesirabie 1 bedroom.
Carpeted, appoanoea, u u t t e a . $425
per month piua depoalt. Available ,
Immediatefy.
4SS-1816

Ptf47 4 . ^ 9 0

(Closed T h u r s . & Sun.)

rent from

Microwave Oven
Air Conditioning
Pool & Tennis
1 v &2 Bedtoom
Apartments

-

PLYMOUTH. AlUactlve t bedroom..
Air, new carpet, cable, laundry. Near
1-275. No peta. *43S »>itn neaL
:
455-S74eor Ann Arbor M 5 - M 2 4

choice)

1 BEDROOM f r o m . . . $ 4 9 5
2 BEDROOM from... $ 5 8 0

400

455-3882

PLYMOUTH, aparfoua 1 b«droom.
apptlancea, prtvale aotranoa, no
p i t a . Available Immodlalely. »39$.
b e a t « water kKtuded
451-0410

O E appliances, ceramic b a t h . cenlraJ air. carports
available. Intercoms, patios/ balconies. Cable ready,
large storage a r e a , l a u n d r y r a c l l i U e s .

'Based

* V

pi>-mouti)

Southfield ^
HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

N T S

Heat -4 water Inektded. Senior
•Discount. Central air. pool, security.
40325 Plymouth Rd.. ApL 101 -.

SPECIAL

729-5090

C

PLYMOUTH
LIVE ON THE PARK
1 Bodroom..$445

Plymouth
- U. TEfiFUTORUL-SKElOON « .

APARTMEHT8
•*• U N L I M I T E D ..Tne Easiest VYay To f i n d
aOREATPLACEl

. Pen a/towed with porrrv'js^n

It's a s e a s y a s . . .

. •') & 2 Bedroom I lighRise Apartments
Willi Exce(«ional

721-2500

680-9090

BROUGHAM
MAMOR
- ; APTS. ••

ilvm

• J * n c A r t * A BIK^ 1 ; • T r u n l * < (Hjit-- * HIKJI & Sunii^-*
• $ « o n d i f r o m I Z'S • Bik« T r a i U • t k u k r l l u l t ( o a n •
t'jlJWrcn'•> PU> A r t * • Vf-rtk-jl Mind*
• Pel V r t i o « i
AxaU.lr

Let the warrfiivi^ters of our
:. indoor heated pool tempt yoifalong with
these fine features:

Bc-fvvrtn f 0 -'*' A n d W - v r t t i Ro.x!^

$455 PLUS UTILITIES
9421 MARGUERITE
[Off Ann Arbor Rd., 1 Nock West 0»
Sheldon)

(Any month of your

t- l >6

Looking For A
Great Apartment?

lcx«i:«t O f B!rxk W i - J of \V.r,TK- K i » 1 ,

-1 BEDROOM APT

981-7200

- PLYMOUTH -

373-5800

I S

>

354-8040

•"Plymouth Square
^Apartments

& FREE BLINDS INSTALLED.

On Ford Road, Just east of 1*275
Dally 9-7
Saturday 1 1 ^
Sunday 11-5

ATOWERS

U M I T E D TIME ONLY

N, DEARBORN HTS;

(any month of your choice*)
$200.00 Security Deposit.
Vertical Blinds•• Pool • Carport
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30

453-6050

A York Properties Community

455-3880

1st month's rent

First floor 2 bedroom. appTJances,
a i r , H o P e t * , » 4 4 5 / m o n t h . 665-4093

¢42500

.
•

FREE

348-054Q-"

SOUTHFIELO

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apt* P r W e community atmospriere
Minutes Iroro do*ntc-*n Plymouth
Heat Included

PlymouU).

Save Tinie 4 Money
Open J Days
. Color Videos
.'.A l Areas 4 Prices
, .
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes
Over 1W.9»4Mielces

CLINTON TWP.

ONE MONTH FREE*

981-3891

1 '.• f t j

-1-800-777-5616

3 5 4 7 0 Garfield .

Newburgh near G l e n w o o d
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

1 1 BEDROOM SPECIAL

FROM $ 3M# *425

WESTLAND

PCYMOLfTH-A apadous 1 bedroom.
all apptiance*. air. Irt-unri washer/,
dryer, near (own, available Vnmed!atery. »550 m o . No peta
471-1459

3728 Roohester Rd.

• Westland •

Apartment>

FREE H E A T

P- A '/

APARTMENT
' ^QGATpR-

TROY

Village Squire

Sal.-Sun. 12-4

\Vxlcl-. Ojx-n D.iify

OPEN MOM. 4 TKUR3 TiLL«PM
O L D REOFORD • 4th' floor atudlo.
Carpet, appftanoe*. cat OK H20 mcfudes heat. 8ou«aky'c»ean. oyfet.
»efoc<c»enlele.
,
633-5344

42711 Fordfld.

Open Dairy 10-6

349-8200.'; '
OPEN 7 DAYS

ONE MONTH FREE*

I

r/i

--.

CANTON

1 Bedroom $535
2 Bedroom $595

1 Bedroom Apt. » 4 » ' .
.Warren. Wen.
Weal aide ol Mound Rd.
JuilN.ollJMUe
OppoaitaQM Tech Center •

PI Y M O I T H " C A N T O N

CLUB

12350 Risman

NOVI RIDGE

On 10 MUe between NovTRd. 4
M eadow brook. •"
• ' • • ' .

NOVI

SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE
M o d e m dacorm a serene setting

STOP
LOOKING!.

1 4 2 bedroom e p t l , and toonhomej. Pr^ata entrances, indMoual W e have vrhat you've been lookins
waaner/dryers, microwaves, c a / - fori Spaclou* 1 and 2 bedroom apts."
p o u . vertfcle btlndi, pool, facunl, 4 fabulous 2 bedroom townhomes.
tennli, exercise oquipment.
Small pata weloomel Come vtsrt the • Vertical Bund*
peaceful, quaint 4 beautiful
• Qreel locaUorvnear 64,694.4 275
CEOAR LAKE Apartment* located • NovlBcnoolSystem
•'..-..-.
on Six MSe - between H*99erty 4 • Aerobic* In the clubhouse
• Horthytrie Rd, CeJ lor specials

A a o s s t r o m 12 0 a X * M a K

PLYMOUTH HOUSE
APTS.

HO'^1

NORTHVILLE

Lillcy

SUPER SPECIAL
/tf
2 Bedroom
$510
Includes Heat

•.A

NORTHVILLE. studio-apartment In
W i o r l s n home In downto*n.
»375 pfua uti::Ue$. Ho pel».
leave m e i i e o e
.
699-5529

2 » 2 M NorUveeslern Kwy.

.- Ask About our Special
• 4 Senior Discount.

'"•' V ' . " . ••"•

HARLO APTS.

425-5731

349-7743

Hovi.

Tree Top Meadows

[glenwood]
Orchards,

$425
Free Heat
397-0200

";

NOYt..„.Meado**rock 4' 10 M3e

PRESIDErMT
MADISON APTS.

from...

SECURITY » 2 0 0 .
Includes carport, ptmn ca/pollng,
apptisncoa. WaJV tn clovot*

477-9377 Office: 775-8206

585-4010 ^:

-

RENT FROM $520

•-

N O R T K V l L l f - Laree . 1 ^ bedroom
near downlo*n,'wi^coor>try sol Hng
overlooking »lrearn. $ 5 1 0 mo. fmmediaia occupancy. Also smaller
apartment a l »450 mo. ' 347-4565

1 bodroom apis, from $445 •
m e n d 14M3e
OppoalteOflXlaodMaS • .

PLYMOUTH • do*nto.vn.. 1 bedroom apartment, ne-orfy decoratedAll utiiiilas Included. | 4 5 0 / m o P*j* 1
month security. After 6pm 4 5 9 7 2 2 1

Brand n o « apactous 2 bedroom, 1½
bath units available tor Immod'ate
occupancy.
Includes d l t h w a t h s r ,
garbage
dlJpotsr, laundry hook-up, vertlcaJ
bt^nda, private entrance, cable 4
phone ready.
BetA-oon64 7 M i J e R d s
Ofl MWdiabert- Model 2 9 5 M Ciariia
Model hour*: Mon. - 8 a l , »30-3:30
473-0690

. Modot open * - 5 except Thursday

PET SECTION AVAILABLE

UVOfllA

CLARITA PARK

BEAUTIFUL 1 4 2 bedroom epartm o n t i . On Randolph at 8 Mile. H
M,fe W. ot eneidon Rd. W a a to
dcr*nto*n Northvltie

. From$570/mo. •
MERRiMAN WOODS

• LEXINGTON
> VILLAGE.; v.

400 Apts. For Rent

348-1830

••Pool.

TVLSpe BEDROOM APTS.

• -';'

NORTHVILLE GREEN

400 Apts. For Ront

8al.10-.5

Mon.-Fil.9-5

CALL FOR '
•
SUPER SPECIAL
ON HRST MONTH'S RENT

Senior Citizen Discount Available
Mon.-Sat. 10-6:

Townhouse3 4 Spacious
.. •• Apartmont8
2 & 3 Bedroom Units
From $785
HEAT INCLUDED

RENT INCLUDES
HEAT

-

'

' l4M::atO<cnardLaVand.

GREAT APTS.
GREAT.
LOCATIONS
$50 Security Deposit
For 1 Bedroom Apts.

349-7743

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS!

FARMINGTON HILLS

Mad!»onHe*9hta

Warren Ave., Vi mile E. of •
Newburgh. Minutes from
Westiand Mali i : other" major •
.;
shopping centers.
Spacious 1,000 sq. ft-., 2 bedroom apartments
with i or 2 baths, private laundry'room,,
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios.
Cats allowed.
*

«?•.-•

M o n . - f I I . II-7

,
SECURITY »200
Includes carport, phish carpeting,
eppCances. ;

WILDERNESS
PARK
APARTMENTS

Limited Offer

Rd..E.

• I n Ittoria on 5 MJe Rd.
S p a d o u * 2 bedroom. 1*4 bath unit
aranebte for Immediate occupancy.
Includes diahwasner, garbage diapoaal. faundry hoottAjp, private entrance, central air. cabia ready, verttcaJ bfinda 4 baJcony.
:
Pleaie can for appointment

• WESTIAND •

Franklin
Palmer
Estates

S. nf I'himnuth

MID-RVEAPTS.

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apia. For Rent .<

OARDEN CITY - I bodroom. appliances, $«10. per month. »300 u>curlt/. Inclvdoa heal & water', air
conditiorJno. fayndry faclutkj.
CaH42S-39J7of
: 474-6483

'•'.'•-

CANTON/PLYMOUTH

HILLCREST

I & i BEDROOM APARTMENTS
lr>cfude>
• $tov»,4 rrflriatrator
• Dl«ri*atr>er
• Carport
.
*
• Intercom
• Newty dacotated .
• $ w o * a def«fior a _ . . » .
• SprtrAJar lYitem
• FROM $405^
..--•
l-7Sand 14M?-9
.-. NaxitoAbbeyTneater
.
.
M4-335S
.

l e / 9 0 conlemporary 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. On Randolph at 8 MBe.
V, Mile W. ol 6^eldon Rd. Walk to
downtovm NortnvtHe.

477-6448

12 to 5 Sat. & Sun.

(»i /'n/nu-r. Wvst of

SUMMER SPECIAL

CONCORD TOWERS

400 Apt».ForRont

' CaflSSi.Jfw
NORTHVILLE GREEN

WOODRIDQE

'471-4848

; 0 to 6 Mon.Fri.

459-6600
"• On aoloctad uriHa orJy
Madiaon Ha!*hH

RENT FROM $520

•Complete Kitchens with microwave .
>. Utility room with washer/dryer.
«Furnished Executive Rentals.
•Private entrances.
• Nature Jogging trails.
. - ,
rSwimrnmg-Pool with srja & tennis courts.
•Handicap Units
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead
Fannington Hills

Spactout 1 6 2 bodroom a p u W t h
pSjjri <a/pat. vartlcat brtndi, ael(
cJeanirig ©van. Iroatfroe ralrtjerator.
dl>fr*airi«r, ample Horace, tntarcom. ca/pori. d v b bou»a. aauna, exercise room, lennis courta, heated
poofa.
On lot M. W. ol NawUirgri

apodal.

and up
Call for our Specials

h*fe

HEAT I N C L U D E D '
RENT FROM » m
SECURITY OEPOSrT $150

.

1 Bedroom for $489
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $689
PETS PERMITTED

NORTHWESTERN & MI0OLE8ELT
626-4356
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, I n t

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

LIVONIA

SPECIAL

477-8464
27883 Independonco
Farmington HIJI3 ,

ASK ABOUT SPECIALS

:

400 Apte. For Rent

b^ndl

THF

FRfiK 1ST MONTH
260^115
559-7220
n o r A L A c i AV^ S ON

locded on Vrtrrtn ft<J? bslwfen
Wiyne & Nevtburflh Rd». in W«»tlind
Open Mon. • Sil. 10 • *. Sun. 12 • t

Prion?: 7 2 9 5 6 5 0
lin-Vl

mm*

n: »>;•,!.. i a : .

ktei

gjit.

ri-fp^ac^S. > « r t < « f r - d » i r j |,-.r-|
in r r j . i , A f t - c r Ap'» 1 4 ? t ' « j .
r00.T,» & at'jd"v'»
W»!Scy/(fry w
h.(X.k-up»TPa!i7A'»M
?f>Mr\0
f i o r A C o A K r C l AV.SOS
O o « » . OOOOT. "here » Hyou (.n?
^ ^ A l ie>b*t A f tn "
P 4 W W « » ' O . I I > O Y s . « i 2(0.1700

":.!
Thuisday, September 5, 1991 O&E

400 Apta. For Rent

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER- 1 bedroom condo. HJoofy furnished. 0»J(
dir>eti«, sections! »or». wsterbed.
15?$P«fmcOTh. Hest Iriciuded '
t(3l3JWS-82v2

J

ROCHESTER WL18,
flJVtn'S EDGE
•
llfXURYTOWHHOUE
2 Months Renl Ff 6«
(With 14 Mo. l o w * Mftted)
J bodroom luxury lowrtom* renlsls
stertno, »t $7W. Resort frlnfl on the
CBnton Rrvef. I X O B « F l , fitness
center, 6nd nsture trsi*. HsmKn/
Crooks Rd»- (follow Stres/rrwoodJ.
Minutes from M-59 & >76.
' "9. Irrirnedlel« occupancy.
W2-6060

ROCHESTER

400 Apte. For Rent

SOUTHFIELO

WESTBLOOMFIEIO
1 4 2 Bedroom Apartments

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

' 2 bedroom - 2 BATH
& 1 BEDROOM
FROM $535
Chwrrunq spartment with t neighborhood leeSng need* you. We havs
*J •monhle* o l horn* - Including
shcpoinfl »nd u»TjiooruU«fl wttNn
waging distance. Corna »nd t t t y
with us.
Oreenfleld Roed
J Block N. e« 1J UH
Office open d t f y , 8 » l A Suit

$100 Move-In Special
1 Month FREE
& FREE HEAT
1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom..:

$390
$465

Ask about our 8enlor Program •
On PonBec T r U hi 8. Lyon
Between 10 4 11 MJiend*.

437-3303

6OUTHF1EL0
FINEST APARTMEW8 •

—-i

THE MT. VERNON
TOWNES

TROY

.

GREAT LOCATION •
1-75 AT BIQ BEAVER

- FROM »785- HEAT INCLUDED
luxurious 1*92-17(1 KJ. f l ; lowrv
house* featuring; Cenlrsl lit condition, M y eo/jlppea kitchen with
pantry V K ) estlng v t t , mister bedroom sUis with w»fth closet. SV*
bsths - much morel
OnMLVwnooSW.

:

"I

652-0543
Closed Sundsy;

»bto.$«45/mo.

-----

569-3522: ;

375-1946

358-1538

• 8wlmm!ng Pod .
»Terinla Court
• Clubhouse
. * . ,• Oishwe^^r
• Professionally managed
• Beautifully landscaped

r > i i 3 M 3 « R d . at Crooks
RENT FROM *445/mo.

288-3710

:
ROYAL OAK 2 b*droom, ground
door, rp* bathroom We,
chen, Mon.-SaL9-5
carp* ting Bgh1 Cxturo* 4 paML
669-M90
$52S/1WO\
l/MO.'Include* heat
SOUTHFIELO
SEVEN MILE/TELEQRAPH
SEPT. SPECIAL • 1 bedroom only.
from $425 with h ^ security depoell.
2 bedroom - $475 Includes heat 4
water. . " • • - . . . 534-9340

UROE DELUXE APTS.
• 1 v* Baths m 2 Bed Unit

• FREE HBO.
•FREECARPORT

CARLYLE
TOWER

SUNNYrvlEDE
APTS.

356-0400
SOUTHFIELD
. SPACIOUS'
2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments

Heat Included
LANCASTER HILLS
APARTMENTS
352-2554

Sat. 10-2

TROY

• «am-5pm
Noon-5pm

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

From $527'
HEAT INCLUDED

FREE

-BLUE GARDEN APTS.
Westiand's Finest Apartments
• Cherry HOI Near Merrfman
Dairy .11&m-6om.. Sat. I0am-2pm
Sun. 1pm-5pm

729-2242

WESTLAND
TOWERS
WOW •"...
Endless Summer

NO HEAT
BILLS!

- Save Time 4 Money'
Open 7 Days
Cotor VTdoos
All Areas 4 Prices
Turn 3 Days Inlo 30 Mirxrtea
Ovor 100.000 Chokes

680-9090

Western Hilts Apts.

354-8040

Westland

. 437-1223

2928« Northwostern Kwy.

LOW SECURITY
SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP 1 bedroom aparlmenl on farm.
Root now to «>-e $$$ on move in
After 4pm
453-2415 coil Fettuiing:
• Single story
• Private entrance
TROY
• Private patios
• Utility rooms for ws^<r,4 dryor
• Attics lor storage
• Exceftont access to major fre«»ays
CeJotvtstt:
Ridge-irdod Apis ,- localed on Ya-e
N E A R 1-75
St, 8. Ol Warren
724 6369

981-7200

42711 Ford Rd

348-0540

Across from 12 Oaks M»J

791-8444

3M700arfWd • ..

$50 Off Per Month
With 12 Month Loaso
'<

Heat 6\ Wat'or Paid

CROOKS &
WATTLES

*

SOUTHFiElO

$499 M O V E S Y O U IN

WE8TLAND/NORWAYNE. 2 .bedroom lownhouse, $375 rnonlh. p \ u
1 month security. 2116 Emerson. '•'.
ADCWt'coma
855-773«

FtENT FROM $580
SECURITY OEPOSlT$! 50
•SAVE UP TO $1005 OFF RENT

(OUSELECTEO UNITS)
• C>«8n. oy<1 1 4 2 bedroom ,
• Watx-tnctoijIS'
-..-.
l u t u y 1 4 2 bodroom »partmonts
•Free Heal
M',\h phjjh cerpfll. yerlKal brnds,
• • Co'nyed PsrVlna
gourmet krtcheni, dens, lockod
•2iJ¥- morvtOrM ir-truJ.'On eli/m .
foyor entry, re'r'ktgoratcv. range.
• 12),":-e*L»hw •
d:^,»ssNy, oi/bsge d'jposai, ten' TViTCKjIrGHAM V A l l t Y
Iravl tfi\\ and »>r condUlon^ng, cer355-4<03
•
M.v-ejcs) t y Ksftso Entorprlwu. L-v: pOrl. tennis courts. Swimming poC.
cab'e TV avs'abie.-laundry I K W M .
S O U T H F T E I D - 1 and 2 bedr00m • ON SELECT UNITS".
*ps/trr«-.ts liL'gs specious flocV
p's.M/ECO - 12C"5 SO. H AtxindJ.il
Oiu'.i a.-d aitrs siorsos sp»t«t
C*-tr«i a>, c«/pc<U. **J?* COvjr- Troy
k-v». C ^ M - ^ J W . pool S ^ s l pol»
»yccv-i« Short term k>.M*s. E>ce1ler-.l coo.or.V.t kxstlonl Come vtsM
•us at CRAN0R0OK CENTRE
APARIMENTS. located On South. r*'d M , kjtl South ol 13 M.'a-Rd
Cst a->d let u> 1e-1 you s f x ^ l ts«
FALLSrtC'AlS.
lu>w>rrk!i'w2 t-etfroem apH.
P-i^H'U'.frlw) i t IS95/MO.

;-

VYMttytd

SAVE $25 EACH MONTH
Special Limited Tlmo Oiler
One bedrodm from $405
$200 deposit- 700 sq. 'ft.

362-4008 •

2 bedroom from$500 .
'S300Oi5poslt-900 8q.il.

.Enjoy the.-. •'
Privilege

_ ' _ _ 6 i?*!? 00 ___

• O r e I I kxsllonVi If-a r < i / t c4 troy
• Co.-1-ip^ts f ! v : s CT'-try
.DSJvtiMckibhOuM
• Tf»<eM Mtik^
j.CC4l*<>-Jpsfklr^
• 2 4 fir e^r w j-wy
rr iS: < tr w *
• Hesllnclud+J
i JWSKutityrVpc^l
iRc«-;!ft l l!'C»Til5'5

SO'U'THFTELD

1 Dcdroom Apts.
, From$'r38*
HHAT INCLUDED

S c4 E - v & M i « crtTrcyCe.-!el O ,
t 4 * « r t o n l 7 S » 8onV<se1Mr.4

HIDDEN VALLEY,
APARTMENTS
VILLAGE GREEN
358-4379.
_M0fiiirjL9_-5^SAL^N*XV*- • l i r ^ ' M 1.: 3 frit l r . y ( i c f a I
j t , v if »•••> H i - * <<»»•>?>-!» t - y * . t M

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

JltO

3620320

2VS bedroom from $520
$300Oep6slt- 1000 8q, ft.

Vortical Blinds

WILLOW CREEK
NM»S!M:

Rrr.t H a r l ' n g M $145
FFiCE 1 r-o. tcr.t lev 2 bedroom
ap!».Cv-Vi'-'-3f»)
SOMfcTH-N'3 FOR IVERYOS'E*
• S*'.;:-r.--^a r » N 4 cl'-t/"-<»-'V>
• O r g » " . : r M * c f . i ; i - j s ". ,
• r>:*l«(i.J»

V/J/r^.-V.-<!.-rrnpJ
r Sly K C M S l o l - J l ' S ' M s . W X - * 5 , s
Sr/SVURf toV.-.*
E i c r - ' X . I S^-Vvi-'J v ? J
$;>.K:«/l,-t'-Mr>. 0,ijVt
f.r"j!".••-'».
«,\v S - K ' - n ' . K>}» bs'h. r « a l . f«>ot-ll f''. r ' - f O . pCN'J'A r V < * C « f s
f.> V uf>. >wl« !-> I'-.'»
os'-tv\.-«.«J.
f i :t-'^-A r - v - ! \ - ^ - - . * U} p t ! t

? I V M F

c-tt

722-4700
is->c.» Af
I tA<r.\c»i

WrsriANDSVOODS
APAH)MINTS
iCf.--isj-.---j

• 0> :t r« J i'
• is

-.- , i - '

CANTON. 3 bedroom, IV* baths, appSances, newly decorated. $725 per
month, plus security deposit
Ca.1 after 5pm.
464-423«

One Way Realty; 473-5500

LIVON'A, lovely 3 bedroom tri-level
- iJ car
• •ga/aoe, $625
- ' 2 5 pper
e<
near schools,
month p(us t,-hfitle*.- Write 1054?
Reeck. ABen Park, Ml 46101 -

Furnished Apis.

549-5500
,
BIRMINGHAM

SHORT TERM LEASE
Available for 1 month lo 1 y*ir. elegantly JjrnJshod 1 bedroom unit.
Portocl for transferred executive.
Ca-1:
OENNlSWOLF
LrCENSEO BROKER -'.

7

lillll

^ - | —

T

WOODCREST VILLA
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with
a fireplace,-mini-blinds and balcony or palio.
Private athletic club featuring year-round
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, sleam bath,
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome.
Senior citizen discount.

261-8010
. COV.t.S ENTlY lOCATfD Cff Y.An.E P.O
6ETAEEN V.A.^.^.'ii X)T h'A.1 TKE »,c'5TLA'.3 SHOFr.'.-3 VALl
F.;.VTAi.CFF ICE ASD f O D f l 0*iH 10 A V -i P U .

Ask
about...
1 MONTH FREE RENT WITH
. 1 YEAR LEASE

Now Open...

562-3988

Canterbury

c

14*

PARKCREST APARTMENTS

WOODS

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL.

Westiand's Newest Complex
On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES
644-3500

*> Wi'e W. p! Westiand Mall 4 oiher'm3;or shopping

8Vmingham/W. BloomlWd/Troy
BLOOMflELO LAKES APTS.

WESTLAND

Corporate apartments In smsa, qi*et complex. FuCy furt^shed 4 docorated 1 and 2 bodroom units Includes dishes, linens, etc. C1ea.-Jng
services eviHable. &MCh prh-llegesNo pets please, Ror.u starting * l
$550. Heal 4 water Included. Short
term losses for r a i d e d applicants.
M1-4309
Boepor; 333-7540

SUPER SPECIAL
FROM $ 4 3 0

Plymouth

FULLY FURNISHED
CORPORATE SUITES
Westland Towers

404HouaoiForRont
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Cherry t i n

between

Joy & Warden

From

425"
FREE HEAT
FREE C O O K I N G G A S
VERTICAL BLINDS
1 &'2 Bedroom- 1"> Baths •Central Air '
"'
• P o o l ' L a u n d r y ' s Storage
Tennis : Carport • Clubhouse * Cable Ready'

- ]

397-1080

••Stii-ckJfi'ivjCf'rv
( O l O . Hd

:

522-0013

SUMMER
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Model Open 9-5'Daily •
12-5 Weekends
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HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

lake }3oititf Village
_A

1200 Security Deposit

ciniV""

H O M E S F O R RF.NT

—

Newburqh

EXCITING NEW FITNESS CENTER
INCLUDING AEROBICS
"

Specials!

Scotsdale clpciiimenfsl

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• Vertical E':.--ds
• W;ivi.f.rr0i- f u h;-:V-up

Vi-est'ano' ToAtis is i b-V w. ol
Wa>rve R<5. fseNiOC-n Ford 4 Wsrron
Rils
.
C«1 121-2500

—

Autumn Ridge
'.SjliTiTi'iOffCJ

Our

Senior Citizen Discount Available

•**•••*************••

. PtlsWti'-:vrt .

West-arid

About

.Won'-Sal.'10.-6
Sun. Noon 6 p m

522-3364

Abblngton Lako-from $795

SOUTHFIELO - 12 U\+ Rd . Fwmshod 2 bodroomj. A v i s o ' s Nor
1 thru May 1. Includes u1*ios 4
ceble. $700. month
.
350-8039

A$k

• V e r t i c a l Blinds
• Pool
• Microwave
- Scenic V i e w
• Heat I n c l u d e d
• Close l o S h o p p i n g *
7S60 M e r r i m a n R d .
~*~
Between Warren (f Ann Arbor Trail
D a i l y 9-71 S a t . - S u n . 11-S

FARMlNQTON H l t l S . 2 bodroom. 2
bath ranch condo. Flreplsce. basement, garage. Pool 4 tennis. 4 or 9
mo. rental. Reforences. $750 mo.
Pet a-fowod.
$61-4309

Temporary Assignmonl? Relocating? We have corpora-.e apts for
short term lease. Fully furntshod
with inens. housewares, uUties.
teievtslcn. stereo 4 rrJcrowave. Convtmlontly located in wes!6rn suburb.
easy access to « x-ways 4 e.-rport
Pels wolceme In adocled unit*.
Call anytime:
459-9507

I COO sq ft' cf IviL/y space. 0 ¾ ¾ . .2 bedro->T.s 1. c 2
ta'-r-.s.' des.'9*.e<J for pr-vacy -f x^,r-g'\o
s"ia r e.-pr : v2:c
li.-cVy ro-yr.s t'ertca! b'--ds. d-shr,ask.c-'s J W ^ p e o !
app'arces
fiaoy.esorpa-os
Catsa'o.vsd

A HAWTHORNE CLUB t

FARMiNOTON/Farmlngton H.iU
1 bedrooms, all otaues. cable TV.
wsshors. dryors. July, furnfshod.
Short term available, from $4507mo.
477-4759 or 261-2277
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PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom brick rahc*
In prime area- large fenced y v d ,
lamily room, Fiortde loom' basement, IV* batlis, 2 ca/ gaiaee. No
pets. $1100. 553-6764 or 937-6636

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

, l

MiTi~»TrB!|

OAK. PARK, Atiractf.V 2 bcS.'Oom
tt-vji, g v t j a u'--. I/ icorn. Optia-i
to bv/ eva."st/le. k r . T * d i t s c:cupvKy. $ 5 » . •
76S-U23

eE22HKHS^SE8

2 Bedioom/2 Bath Villas
1, 2 and 3 Bed. Apis.
• Washer A Dryer in unil
• 24 hour Gatehouse
• Swimming Pool
Tennis Court
Fitness Center

t-C-Sroon /oT'Ch. 2 IA bO'-'-s. I'.- - /

LIVONIA- •'" r^ymouth/Merriman. 6 OLD REOFORO , 2 bedroom, Irving'bedroom brick rarich,-V/ibath. air, 4 farrury room,' kitchen. W.M/ room,
carpeted, basemen*, garage; no
appfiarices, lenced yard, gveige '
DETROIT • frUto 4 lehser.3 eed- pets. $775/mo. -f.deposlt^71-4563 $550 + d4p&Si1. .'.
- 477-^363
room Ranch; freshly painted, fenced LtVONIA - RENSEllOf) 4 7 MH«: 3
yard. AvaiaMe Immediately. $375/ bedroom brick ranch, 1 baih. base- REOFORO - Clein home.. 3 BedMO. plus aecurtty.
474-0213 menl, ' air • conditioning Av'aJeble rooms. 2 baths, Country .Kitchen.
wuh appSViCes, fjvshed baiement.
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM .. 0 rio-MNopo(s.$725/md, 464-7434 gvage, central a^. Sept, 15 cccubodroom colonial, rVepiace, 1 ' * irVONIyA - sharp 2 bedroom ranch, p v * y . No pets. 5350/MO. plus sobaths, basemenl, garsge.. Available appBances. ulrilty room,
eurtty.
537-6646
now. $1,045 + aecurtty. 647-304 7 larjo yard. 2 Storage sheds. .
REOFORO
TWP
Beochve'
M2e
.
COWNTOWN Fvmlngton - 2 bed- Available nowt $595,
3 bedroom brk* fK>me. fin348-5100 vea.'
room cape' cod, spacious (/ring R1CHTER 4 ASSOC
ished basement, lenced yvd.'eppsroom, appliances, basemenl. fenced LIVONIA? Ply mou I h/Farming I on: ences. $675 + seevrity.
352-3239
yard, garage. $650/mo.
476-6095 9905 Shadytlde 2 bedrooms, baseREOFORO TWP.. heme Informst'ton
ment,
carpeted,
appliances,
air.
NO
FARMINGTON HILLS
464-9465 center has a Iroo rental houSng
3 bedrooms, no pets, $675 ptt pets. $625 plus utftties:
bufiet'in board.
.
month, first 6 las I month security UVONiA, Ready S«pt 6th. 14178
.: Can 937-2171.deposit. - '. :
M74-7152 Nota, S. tyndoo, W. N«wburph: 3
REDFORD TY/P-3bediOom.2ba'.h. :
FARMINGTON HILLS - small 2 bod- bedrooms, also boys room 6ase- brick re^ch, new cvpctir>g. kitchen
room. appEances, 6 MSe 4.Farming- ment, upgraded newer kilchen.-re- with- ail -appliances Including .
ton Rd. $550 month. Option lo buy cent/y p a l l e d , attecr^d 2 car. ga- dishnasher, walk-out bedroom w-iirt
available.
624-4524 rage, no pets. $990 month plus se- wood dock, oentral air, eloctronic e>:
curity. For appt
: 591-6352
cleaner, 2V4 car gvage. M base-:
FARMINGTON Hilts - larje boeutl255-5678LIVONtA
2-bedioom,
appliances, ment. $795/mo. f|avo.
fu9y finished' 3 bodroom, 2 bath
home, in nice Quiet neighborhood new carpel, krtty O X No gvage or . I 4 2 bedroom.urirts Irom $435 i
basement
Located
on
secluded,
dose to park. $775/mo. 469-1419
large lot $555 + uliSOes. 533-0344 ROCHESTER ... barling m-town 3
bodroom, IV* baUv.-BaserTent Ga-,
FARMINGTON HILLS- Clean/smaJ.
rage. AH appliances. $1090 tnckjdes,
carpeted 2 bedroom, family room, UVONIA - 3 bodrooms, M%I-&1 lawn 6 sno* rf-^]nlenar>c«. 651-0396.
basement,
2
tufl
baths,
now
winshed, fehood yard. $550/mo. + uttldows,
good
condition.
$750
per
mo:
Ue*. $625 security.
626-1673
plus $750 security deposit 464-6635 ROCHESTER HILLS on Cumber-,
land.' W. ol Rochestv. S: of Hamfcn^
FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 bedroom,
3 bedroom brk* ranch. fuJ
. , .
no apptances,« MBe 4 Grand Rrver LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, basement, 2 car attached garas*.
wefl
-maintained
wilh
fireplace
and
area. CaJ evenings only
2V* baths, targe kitchen, carpeting,
474-3441 gvage. Clean. Nice y v d , good central air, rreptace, an appCvices.,
neighbors. $795/mo.
349.9451
for Onfy$ 1500 per month.. . - • ' . ' • '
FARMINGTON HIIL8. lovely 2700
sq. ft,- 4 bedroom. 2V* bath,-2 fira- UVONIA ^ 3 bedroom. 2 bath, fin- CvpenterManagement.^^ 546-6000,
ished
basement,
Urge
rear
deck
plaoes, air, sprinkler, treed lot, dock,
ROCHESTERHlLLS-4 bedroom, 114"
bfke paths. .Must- see. Available with hoi tub. 2 car gvage. lenced bath
e»ecuu-^e home In prestigiou*'Sept.5.$1.6SO/MO.
661-6344 y v d 31606 Haldane. Immediate oc- subdsvisKxi
»iih 1 acre wooded 104.1
cupancy No pets. $1095. 476-8526
$ 1400 per month 375-1946*
FARMINGTON HILLS. Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch, IV* bath, family NOV) - 10 Mcle/Tafl. 1569 3 bed- ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedrooms,room
ranch.
Greatroom,
cathedral
room, no basement, 1 car attached
1 fuS bath. 2 CAT detached garage,garage. $795month. .
471-7318 ceilings, forms! dining (com. neutral Ivge
lol with deck. $6S0/mb.
decor. 2½ baths. 1900 sq f t , deck.
Available Sept 15,651-«89>FARMINGTON HILLS, large ranch No pels. $ 1700/mo.
, 737-4002
with 4 bedrooms. -2V* baths, at- D4HPROPERTIES
ROCHESTER • 3 bedroom. 1½ batB/
tached garage. $ 1250 per month.
y v d r j j v Spencer PvK>
-471-5627 NOV! 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 loncod
bath, 1 c v gvage. new carpet, $700. Credit checkyretererice^
3570
Emmons.'
65T-93T7.
FARMINGTON HILLS • smaS 2 bed- freshly painted, references required.
room near Bolsterd Hospital, no $900/mo. After 6pm. 517-339-1740
NORTH ROYAL OAK.
basement, no garage. Immediate
OAK PARK - 2- bodrooms, com- 3 bedroom, basement, fenced y v d , '
occupancy. Celt between 9-5
$695 mor.th 13 M^/Wood-.
534-73980* 536-0179 pletery l e n c a i e d . no appliances. Shvpt
Oose to transportaCon: $500 per wSrdvea569-8236.
month
pljs
tecurity,
652-0412
FARMINGTON HILLS - 11 MSe/
SOUTHFIELO - Clean 3 bodroon'
Farmlngton area. Large 3 bedroom.
ranch, slove. refrigerator 4'
2H bath brick ranch on private PLYMOUTH: IMMEDIATE Occupi-v dishvrasher.
no gvsge. ImmEWtsW
cy. 11686 Hsggerty. 4 oodrooms.
pond A l appliances. $1250.
$6.25 per mo. p*us de-'.
Negotiable lease.
346-6331 $750 per mo. firsl 6 last months se- occvpi->cy.
Ca-H 476-4845'
curity. Call.
455-9268 pos.i.
FARMINGTON. A sharp 3 bedroom,
i l * baih, 2½ car garage, oentral air.
finished basement, appliances, nice
yard. $975 month.
477-0227

TlERE'S SOMETHING TO GET
YOU MOVING! . ^

Birmingham/Royal Oak

Novi~ v}T^~.h7trio.^r</. -r ~i:

ORCHARD LAXE FRONT
Rir<h for 1*15«. 3 bodrcor,!, 2'A
tWhj, a.ri's*) rc«-i, Ibrery, 2 car alisc-l^d g v » } « . Call r.'trltn e&cr at:
459 tin
THEPRUOEHllAL
GREAT LAKES REALTY
GOODRICH - 13 Mies N ol Clsrks641-6253
ton. New horr* 24O0scitt, 3 bed- 646-6000
room, 2½ bath ranch. Swimming acPLYMOUTH-piests.-il.
l/ood
street.
cess 10 Laka $h!r^r>gaug GrMt
room, lamily room 4 Study. $1350 n'.thln ciry t m i t i Vjt th's ixique
siT-41
home.
1
or
po«:bie
2
bedmonth plus utilities. I year tease.
313-653-6501 rooms, attached gsirege. Ick&l tor
sir^le or young co-jple. $475/mo.
453-10W
INKSTER - (Two) 2 bedroom homes, Please leave message.
newty remodeiod, very dean $400/
PLYMOUTH
TV/P;'Sctjl(
2-3 bodmor.th-4 $450/month. Security reQutred:
•':,..'•
T22-6573 room, large ioU kite!.en app.la'^ct).
1750/mo. -Av»A»b!e (mmodJttry.
-:•-..
^455-3655
LIVON'A brlek 3 bedroom, bssemenl,rw«earbet, freshptlnl. ' .
PLYMOUTH
Rtol
optkxi
lb buy. 3
$72Spermor.th.
'.
bedroom Tri Lever, rfe* carpetng.
p<><Bcy leoce 4 deck, a l appliances,
central air. rerr^da-ed, $1250
rnohth After 3:30pm. •
459-7332

•dry.wi.i.ij=»imgi

From $960
•- 689-8482

Mi

7.:* ;-j.';0

BRIGHTON, -LAKE CHEMUNG Charming, exoeplionsly clean 2
bodroom, M n g room, famffy room.
2 freptsces, carpeted, range 4 refrig. Newt/ sodded lawn. Immodiele
occupancy on an sports lake. $795
mo:
313-626-6589

FARM1N0TON HILL8 - 3 bodroom
ranch, prtvate ra.-ine yard Jn-rj-^al
neighborhood. &>j\ie> Ijtplace ki
great room 6 forms! dinJvj room,
also fireplace In finished basement
wilh wtd bar 6 tajna $1.250.'rto.
Ca.! Patty St/cpc-s or Gsry Jores,
Remerica Hometown Rtsiiors.

CANTON - 42604 Hanford. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, fceplaoe, favnlfy'
room, central air. attachod'2 car.
EXECUTIVE OARDENAPTS.
gvage. $1050/mo. Immediate occuBIRMiNOHAM - DOWNTOWN. T pancy. CaB 643-3561. 941-3050,
bedroom exeevruve rental with all 366-7769
GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom ranch,
amenities. Quiet, elegant 4 excepfyilshod basemenl, 2V* car garage,
tional. $1050 pet month. 335-O7S0 DEARBORN WEST, historic area- central air, many extras. Discount
Modem 2 bedroom ranch, large ront$750
676-1223Of 671-4174
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
rooms 4 closets, central &. finished
Completely furnished V bodrcom; basement, garage, fenced, 1 yf. INKSTER Beech Dary 6 Van Borne.
prime locaUcrc Dishes, anens. TV. lease, $750 /month
277-6441 2 bedroom, gvage. lenced yard.
air. micro. Short term available.
$425 monthly Includes water. $425
' 595-4 436
$725kxA>do*<rt(!iue*.
.442-0093 BURT RO hoar Outer Ortvtt. 2 bed- Security Deposit
room, alarm, washer/dryer. $450/
month + $450 deposit & $450 se- INK3TER. cory 2 bodroom. basocurity. Also 2 bedroom, garege, menl. Ivge yard, $400 month. 5600
tJSO/month + $350 deposit 4 $350 security.
PUTNEY M E W S
595-6429
soeurtty. References
534-4854
Completery furnished townhouses. 20 denghttut 2
bedroom units. TV. dishes,
linens. Extendable 30 day
loasos. Great location.
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Op<.r» 7 cjflys

I •!'-> C*.4Ma,-tr-

1673 Fe .-* x - j r > : . »
1 t - V S ol f « d c - i l . - ' . t - j - j S Pi

Goode. 647-1898
REALESTATE

Our'land 2 bodroom tun! i-V»d CorCherry Hill & Nowburgh
porate s u l c i IsVo Ite lrwon,*nknee out olyevr
rttocecon lr4.-.Vor
Ooccvetor 05; l j.T high i!ser »p5;tW. BLCO^'FlElD - ,Cab»:Sa p o d rrfrnts fos'ure futy o^jppod k'tchhc»jse, 1 bodroom >o 14r^a" Mtate »<-4 »i.-^i uteosJi, mVS sorvVe. inho-i-v*. calt->Jralco'"r<2. *<i'tnr, coo door fwVod sw!mm-j%g poo*, tonn's,
ClaHrxJt
M5-SOV ticcrlse 8 > i n u n s . Mor.lh' to
month
fcitea^ab1*.
West'ard•

• Cutie'ara "jt''«
No s p f ^ a ' ^ - i or c'evi.-vs I>M
I >«3f k-ite avxt at-11 i'rn 4 » s • New ^«t<!>lfc"---.'«(«r'.»c ' , )
1« inc^J^J Vc--'.h to rr-:^:i f«'cj
liomJIH HMlVS,-,!!*;"!!.!
728-0630

Westland Estates

r

402 Furnished Apt*.
For Rent

. 729-6520

'' ApAili-.cott 4 Tcvtrv^.sJS
ff.EE OAS fvV ^ s t ^ . cookl.-vg 4

BlRMINGKAM • 3 bedroom. 1 bath
on larg* (of. excellent location. Ap^
pdances. Lease. $500-por month.
433-373»

722-5155

SUITE LIFE

1 & 2 Bedroom Apis.
From$350*
HEAT INCLUDED ..._
. Window Treatments
&JMlcrowaves .

WESTLAND

BIRMINGHAM - 2.bedroom ranch
near Pleroe EJemehtary. Aveflable
immedUlefy. 668 Smith,- $595 per
month. Parti, •
64M119

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom Classic.
8TUOIO-$395
Hardwood ftobrs.. oak trim, social
1BE0ROOM-$445
front porch, garage, basement
2BEDRO0M-$470
:
647-0734
lnckxlos heat 4 water. Senior Dis- Downtown area. $900.
count. Pool 4 air. Close 10BIRMINGHAM- 4 bedroom with loft,
V/estland Shopping Center.
2 M . baths, cathedral' ceding*,
skylights, fireplace, central air,
basement.large deck s. eve 645-1046
7 MILE, W. of Tetegraph. 1 bedroom, $375 4 up with balconies. In- BLOOMF1ELO HILLS (Trie Heathers)
cludes heat.' a'r conditioning, - Spacious (2400 tq "-) 3 bedroom
dishwasher, carpeting. Open 1 2V1 bath end unit lownhouse fronlOays, 10am-4pm.
255-9431 ing Heather Lake. Ubrary, fVeptaoe
in IMng room 4 master bodroom, a l
anees, neutral decor, central
attached 2½ car garage wtth
opener, no pots, no amok era. Available SepL 1 at $2200. Includes water 4 maintenance.
BIRMINGHAM
BIOOMFIEIO TWP. • 5 bedroom 3
bath IrWevel. Farnffy room wflb fireAmerican suites
place, a* appSancfts. central air. attached 2W car gvage with opener.
• Short Term Rentals from... .
Available Sept r 5 at $1350.
$35/d«y tndudtng utltiea
ROCHESTER HILLS (CrookSjTHam• FuOy Furnished
Kn area) - Newly decorated 3 bed• Housekeeplng/Unen Service
room 2Vs baih townhotrse. condo.
• Continental Breaklast
Ue« kitchen appoances. new car• Dinner Optional
peting, finished basement, attached
• Cable TV ,-••.
1 car gvage. Available Sept 10 at
•24 Hour Security
$1000 Includes water and mainte• Carport
nance,
BIOOMFIEIO TWP. • Pets Welcome "
(Woodward/Sd. I > ; Area) - 3 bod• Flexible Rental lorms
room 1½ bath ranch. Fireplace,
family room, attached 2 car garage,
no basement Available Sept. 1 at
$450.'

WESTLAND

HINES PARK
APARTMENTS
• , 425-0052

BIRMINGHAM. w a » l o town, clean
r
3 bedroom home, Bvtng room with OETROTT .- 2 bodroom house for
fireplace.; porch, ailacned oarage, rent on Lamphere,' 2V4 b f t i N. of
537-2562
newbasement. $1200,
651-4724 Fenkea.

.

• MonihTvLe
Leases
te occupancy
• immediate
Lowest Rates
TastefutN/ Decorated

Warren Rd. W. ol Merrlman

FROM $419

372« Rochester Rd.

6200 North Wayne Rd.

721-2500 '

664-6855

WESTLAND

Bif{MiNOHA.M. charming 2 bed.
room. rArS loft, hardwood floors. DEAFtSORN, dean 3 bedroom, eppKancos, basement, garage, contrel
appliances, besemoni, gvage.
aV. 4784 RosaT*. Fvenl $ 6 » . Soeurt759 Charyr^n, $400.
6 45-1239
!
ty $900.
.
689-5475
BIRMINGHAM - Oo-wntown Ada.ms
OEAReORN
HEJGHT6
Scfjare. 2 bedroom. aJ new kfcehen.
r^* cerarrJc bath, oak floor*, base- 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car garage.
ment, 2 car, no pets. $695.644-«52 fenced yard. Nowty remodoied.
NopeU.$67S/mo.
. 274-2645
BIRMINGHAM In lown. 3 bedroom,
V.\ bath Victorian house. AyaHable DEARBORN HGT6. Peffiam. Modern 1 bedroom carpeted rertch, park
Sept l5.$l350/mo.Nopeu.
64W164
OT642-1620 sotting. Senior discount 4 Soction 6
OK. $425 + soeurtty.
397-6521
6!RMlNOHAM - H. of Beverty. 3
nVEM'LEATELEGRAPH
AREA
bedroom brick ranch. VA baths,
hardwood Ivtng room, den, finished Nice large, 2 bedroom home, partial
basement, fireplace, 2 ce/ de- basement, 2 Car garage. $340
month + deposit
661-1732
lachod. central air. $i450/rrio;
D4HPROPERTIE3
737-4002
DETROIT, beautifully redecorated, •
BIRMfNOHAM Schoucs/Troy. C « v 2 homes r/aKabl« now. 3 bedroom,
lerr^orary 3 bedroom, i% bath, t\n- baaement and fenced yard, $450.
tshed basen-ient. deck. appCances. 2 becVoom and ga/aoe. $370. 1st
$900 monthly or teise. 227^)233 month, 'security and referenoeS526-0*17;
eves 961-4215
BIRMINGHAM; Spadous Cepe Cod,
tofalf/ renovated, contemporary DETROIT. N. ¢4 t - M . E. of Outer Or
fiair,-, huge master *uH • uftstairs wiih 3 bedroom ranch .with mechanics
new bain. 2 bedrooms down wjth dream cement block oarage. 16x10
bath. A4 kitchen' appliances, rawer door 4^^ workshop with fcft. $450/mo.
carpeting, tepa/ele dining, large First 4 Jasl mo. + $200 deari up.
kasemeni, 1 car-ga/Age. No Petal Credrl report, relerenc*»..Shown'by
»
'450-2626
/>$::.
67^-5929 appointment
152* Cole. $990/0

BIRMINGHAM

1 &' 2 bedroom high-rise.
with exceptional balcony
vlows. Indoor HEATEO
pool
tennis, within walking dls
tance to Westland Mall.

Brookdale
Apartments

1-800-777-5616.

.-

Birmingham Downtown
MONTHLY LEASES
1 OR 2 BEDROOM
Furnished & Unfurnished
Starts at $32.50/Day
UTILITIES INCLUDEO
851-4147

1BEOROOM from $455
2 BEDROOM from $505

WESTLAND

APARTMENT
LOCATOR

2 be*-OOm.'J bath with plush ea/-'
peting. walk-lo .master" dose f 4 storage. BwvJs. dtshwaaher. security
hal doors with Infercom. balcofry of.
patio, pool 4 play trees. .
By Westland M M . cats aflowed. -

BIRMINOHAM-Cenl/al location,
Completery fumlshod 2 bedroom,
heat, hot water, tv,' adult buftfing,
no pets! $¢25 per month. 647-0715

WAYNE • 4077 Columbus. MlchlOan/Howefi t bed'room.appnances, Mort-Frl 9-5 .
Sat 10-5
air, carpeted, no pets. $375. Imme- •UmKed lime, first 6
months oI a
464-9465 one year lease. New residents.
Mon.-*al.9-5
. Sun. 12--*- diate occupancy.
.
Closed Tuesday
Selected unlis.
• Limited time. FVst 6 months ol a
one year lease. New residents.
FOR0/WAYNE RO. AREA
Selected Units.
Spacious 1 4 2 bodroom apartWAYNE/FORD RD. AREA
SOUTH LYON
ments localed close to shopping 4
1 4 2 bodroom apartexprosswsy. Other amenities In- Spscious
ments
tocaiod doso to shopping 4
clude. J
expressway. Olhsr emena^s in• Carpeting
clude:
• Dishwasher
• Carpeting
• Pa/k-Uke Setting
• Park-Like Setting
• Owner Paid Kest
• Owner Paid Heat
• Laundry Fac«i lies
• Air CondMionlng
• Window Treamenls/MW BWds
• Garb age Disposal
Freshly decorated 1 4 2 bedrooms
• Now countertops ' •' • •
• laundry Facilities
• Garbage Disposals
•
Window Treatmonts/M^l Blinds
• Private Entrances . . .
From $410 monthly
• Spacious Rooms
•Central Air
. From $40$ monthly .
• Covered Parking • Beautiful Pool COUNTRY VILLAGE APARTM ENT8 COUNTRYC0URT APARTMENTS
•
72I-O5O0• Sundeck
.Oubhouse
328-3280
• Laundry Feciatles
w«st!and
WESTLAND- (G'enwood-Venoy).
Corner ol 9 Mile 4 PonUac Trail
Remodelod 1 bedroom apt. Slovo.
Open 7 days per week
relrigerilof, carpel. Now avaiiable.
Askaboutour'
Low security. $3*5/mo. - 274-6202
Senior CHlrens Otsoount

Southf)old

2 BEDROOM APTS.
• ASK ABOUT.; • .,.
•:-•.': OUR SPECIALS :

645-0420

CKib House. Patio. Pets, .
Air. Carpot.^ishwashor, bOnds.
FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER •

WAYNE - 1 bedroom, waft to town.
Heat, stove 4 refrigerator Included
Starting at $27S/mo.+ . security.

. . , :

1100 NORTH ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM

-SPECIALSECURITY DEPOSIT $200
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
Limited time onlyPOOL

WAYNE - unfurn'ishod studio, $90/
wwA. Includes utililtos. Fumlshod
effkiendos, $7S/week. includes ulifItles. .
.
326-4110

•

WOODLAND VILLA v.
'
:422-5411 , :

Westland

879-2466
Mon.»Sa1.9am-Spm
r Umlled time flrst 6 mos.:of a 1
yea/ ksase. 8«<oc1ad uniu.

POINTE-O-WOODS
APARTMENTS
352-8125

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
ThsEu-'estVYay to Find
aOREAT PLACEI

-

WATERBURYAPTS.
722-5558

SOUTHFIELD

355-1367

»

729-4020

ROCHESTER VILLAS

UMileW.ofTelograph

HEAT INCLUDEO

-.

WESTLAND - MODERN single story
ranch typ4 home-apartments. Furnished 1 bedrooms 4 studios-short
lease available. Also 1 bedrooms.
"Private Entrance", patio, stove, refrigerator, disposal..-Close to shopping immediate occupancy. .

TEL-TWELVE PLACE
APARTMENTS
355-4424

FROM $591.00

'

Llmlled time, new residents only, 2
year' lease'avsitable. dlscounl-oo
renl CaB lor detaH*.'

3 Bedroom Townhouses
FflOM$5&3*
HEAT INCLUDED.

SOMERSET AREA
Studio and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
l2MdeW.o(To>egraph
apartments. AmenHtes Include:
• Owner Paid Heat
' 1 Bedroom Apartments
? Swimming Pool
FROM $388*
•Laundry Faciflues
• BaJcooles or Patios
HEAT INCLUDED
• Intorcoms
• Dishwashers
• Disposals
'
.
• Air Conditioning
• Window tseatmenle/Vertlcel bdndi
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways
From $495
VlllAOE APARTMENTS .
362-0245
Mon-Frl. 9-5
Sat 10-2
WAILED LAKE AREA .
' Umfted time. Jlrst 8 months of a
Hawk lake Apartmonts. 1 4 2 bodone yoar lease. New residents
rooms. Lake prtvtleges. Ashing, balSelected unfta. '
conies, central air, roc room, exercise room, sauna, tennis court.
free storage, cable TV.
624-5999

• 2 bedroom/2 batrt
1291 sq.ft.
• 3cooVoom/2baih.
l537so.fi.
• 3bodroom/2H bath, 1512sqrt.+
Furl basement

.

TROY

SOUTHFIELD

Plujh ca/pellng. vertical Winds, setfcf«anlng oven, central aV. prtvate
pstto & parXlng by your door.

.

.•.'--.'; Balconies - Carports

Rochester Rd. North ol Scjuare Lake Rd.

FRANKLIN HILLS
APARTMENTS
.355-5123

F R A N K L I N POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

CLINTON TWP.

Sat»-Noon

Mon.-Frl.9-5

.

(1 bedroom apts. 760-940 so. 'fi^ 2
bodroom apts. <nff 1000 so,, n. plus
large walk-in storage room)

280-1700

From $570
Heat Included

SOUTHFIELO

NOVI

New England Place Apartments.
Special Offer - 1st month rent SCrH
Off and no tocurtty deposit. 2 miles
east of Birmingham. Woodburnlng
flreptaces, heal 4 water Incfcideo.
1.600 tq. ft, 2 bedroom. $5704590.
For rental Information can: 435-5430
TftOY/dAWSOriTROYAL OAK
Areas. 'On*Stop - aparlmenl shopping. Com* Sunday. Sopt. 6th, 1pm4pm. Office bWIdlng at 4000
Crooka. Roya) Oak or can for
appointmenL Pets? AsXI
AMBER APARTMENTS

2 Bedroom Apartments

PARKLANEAPTS
.355-0770

CANTON

362-0290

SOUTHFIELD

Prrvale entrance lor each unH, carport Includod, waiher. dryor each
apt. Wa*-ln closets, storge room,
bjicony or patio. •
2 bedroom include* 2 baths
SAVE UP TO $790 OFF RENT
SECURITY OEPOSfT $150

SOUTHFIELO

561 KIRTS

12 MHeW.ol Telegraph

DELUXE
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.

*

Starting at $395

(Ibtk. 8. of Big Beaver,
betvroen Irvemois 4 Crooks)

TROY/CLAWSOM

12MMRd.
1 btock East of Telegraph

SOUTHFIELO

'

ASK ABOUT OUR PET PLAN

SPECIAL OFFER

23300 ProvWenoo OftvO. Suite «101
• SouthfiekJ. MI48075
• RejOlctlon app9e»
SOUTHFIELO ;
Clean 1 bedroom with wait-In ctos.«t IntAjikyi alarm. Ugnted Parking.
Heal Included. $460.
Lan*or.near8'/4MI!e
WEIUNQTON PUCE .355-1069
Marvsged by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc.

:

Mort-Frf,
Sal.9-5Son.

• Senior Ctt bins Discount

luxury 1 4 2 bodroom aptf. with
phrth carpel. vortJca) Mnda, gourmet Ulcnen, aeif ctearitng oven,
Irost Iree refrigerator, diynraaner,
FREE 3 5 m m C A M E R A
Intefcom tyttem, lot* (A cfoeeti 4
. to the frit lOappBcantaon
carport, oommonrty center, exercise
2eedroom.2BattiApvtmentj . room, aauna 4 heetod pool. Guard' 3 Bodroom, 2 Bath Apartment
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm system.
aiio available

(313) 559-2111

•

CohveriienUy located ofl Ford Rd., 1
block East, of Wayne.

• Swimming Pool

SEEING IS BEtlEVlNOI • - •
Monday-Friday. M 0 am to 600 pm Moh.-Fri.9-5
SHurday:
10.00 am to 5 * 0 pm

'

i IndMdual Central Air/Heel
Son. 12-5 • Dekrxe AppCanoes Including
dHhwasher 4 disposal

Excellent centra! location.

Soma of the leatures a/e:
• Family Almo*poer«
• SwSmmlno; Pool
• Tennll CourU
• Convenience Store
• Beauty Salon
• FREE Heat 4 Water
• Socurlty/Ooor man
• Prtvate BaJconlei '
. •Underground Pacing AvaJI.
• Olihwuher
• Central Air Conditioning
and More!

' • : •

18\ 2 B E D R O O M A P T S .

Beautifully landscaped with
picnic grounds and pool.

RENTFR0M»57S
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

Ask about our Senior
Citizen Discount!

WESTLAND •

• Deluxe Carpeting;

SAVE UP TO
$1117.50

SOUTHFIELDS

729-6636

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL

• New Vertical Blinds •
• Washer-dryer/some unfls .
> 24 Hr. Maintenance •
• Great Storage spece
• Large walk-6 d o w t s
• Prtvate Balconies

12 MILE &•
TELEGRAPH

TROY

IBEDROOfvl
From $499 •
2 BEDROOM ^
From $585
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL

Knob In The Woods
Apartments
353-0586

Won thru. Frl. 9-5:30pm Sat. 10-4

~*~

- . : • •

559-7220

LOW MOVE-IN COSTS
Spacious 1*4 2 Bedroom
Apartments
:':•:• FROM $615
HEAT INCLUDED .

TOWTlhOU*«$. " "

Monthly or Lease
Open 7 days

•.HAMPTONCOURT >
APARTMENTS V ;

<lmo'a.(ree<enton»olecte(l
unrtsMsed on • 13 mo. lease)

IIMSebetween
LaMer 4 Evergreen

,

$200 Deposit All Apts.

1 bedroom from $445

WesOand

SOUTHFIELO

' ROYAL OAK/NORTH
AftUNOTON
Vintage 2 • 3 Bedroom- Townhouse*
«nd 1 - 2 Bedroom Apartments, fteceniy restored, decorated »->d refurbished with new kticbon. central
heat 4 air. trtfMduaJ basement In

Me-* tenants with crecM
tyea/lease •
(tmrted lime Offer with this ed

Clean, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom,
1½ ••• 2 baths, walk-In de-sets,
dishwasher, vertical bEnds, central
air, InWfCOm. secure 4 locked haBways, cable hook-up, laundry each
bufldingi twlmmlng pool, excellent
maintenance.
Heal Inckyded, No fees. . -

SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE

/2^1-7394 ; ;

•pertmonu: -

ROCHESTER-Vtuy large 4 Impres-. s h * 1 bedroom St lot Rochester's
«-lsrges1 Niioric hom$», 1 Woe* from'
town. Furnishings 4 garage tv*H-

room. Ut'^to.
tiii/s-oe.i. c*r:ia!
air, 2csr. deck. Scot 30lh ocevjincy Scr-.c-yint.jb. J1200/mo.
D6HPROPERTiES
. 737-4CO?

(CherryHj*)
(between Mlddleborl 4 Merrlman)

A York Properties C^rruricWy . •:

NORTKAMPTOHAPAftTMENTS
tahvar Road neej CM« Cento*
0«V». Oehae 2 bedroom

Ssl.12-4

404 Houae£For--Rent._

FARMillOTO.'l HILLS - Sirutl. CHA-1
2 codioom. dinirg joont. ul .ly
room, screor,e<i porch, ta/f-et, curtains. |to-ie, refrijirator, ytrd,
pared street. No pots $55C/rr.o;
if^O/0-opos.t.
(313j348-0««

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
JNWESTLANO - . . - .

SOUTHFIELO v ••'•

676 V»M Street'

404 Houses For Rent

CANTON: V/s/ien/Canton Center. 4
bedroom brick cdorJal, 2½ baths,
ftmtfy room, fjeclooe. dining room,
oenjrel air. 2 car altachod. Pl/rnouth/Cafllon schools $i300/mo.
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

.

. Across from City Park

VENOY PINES APTS.

«Jw«W.c<8owthfWd.'.

. Short Term Leases
" " > . Available - "

404 Houses For Ront

BIRMIIIOHAM - beautiful 2 bodrojfiw. Hardwood floors. A» new
appliances. Oarage. Besemomt.
Fenced In yard. $S00 m o . Ask for
Dan, r
549-4444

.

Westland Park Apts.

Westland

• 14 2 bedrooms (tome/ftrepfaces)

.-

404 Housos For Rent

WestlAnd •

WE8TLAND - CAPRI APARTMENTS
1 4 2 bedroom starting at $420.
Heal 4 water included. California
style, calhodral eefilng. balcony, fully carpeted, verticals. Spodal: $200
security deposit'
281-5410

_

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.

- 2 * 3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES

Excnjng Fitness Cecter
FroeAoroolcs
Call 662-2950
OPEN DAILY4 WEEKENDS

Gracious U/ng Is Yours At._.".

i

400 Apte. For Rent
TWO BEDROOM SPECIAL
SAVE $25 PER MONTH
VA baths -from $480
2 baths-from $505

From $-»45

. TFtl-LEVEL TOWNHOUSES
Wrth Fireplace, 8ptr at Stalra. lofts.
Amber Apartments
2*0-1700

557-8460

$200 Security Deposit
AIR-CONDITIONED
FREE HEAT
\ . MINI BLINDSi DISHWASHERS.
LAUNDRYFACILITIES
. CABLE AVAILABLE:'• PICNIC AREA

400 Apts. For Rent

8, Lyon '

CAMBRIDGE
SQUARE APTS

ROCHESTER :
SQUARE '
FRQM $455

Vowy w-e

*.C!i

t.

400 Apte. For Bent

I

r.

1
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Thursday, Septembor 6, 1991

404 Houtsi For Rent

403 Duplexes For Rent

412 Townhouse^*

412 Townhouaos

Condoa For Rent

412 Townhoum*
Condo* For Rent

414 Southern Rontols

421 Living Quarters

420 Roome For Rent

BIRMINGHAM . r,'<* unfurrJsf«d
To 8horo
ROYAL OAK • Classic Eng!:*h Tudor
room. 13 6 Telegraph. Employed
on 2 loll. Fkoplaoo, tbrary. 3 badCANTON
CONOO.*
padou*
3
bodFARMINGTON
H1LI8. 9 6 M l d d *
person
or
»tudcnt
Prfreege*.
utiaroom, 1 bJth. Grosl location, lease,
room. VA bath lownhouse, kitchen
tujs/socurlty. $235/mo.
645-5659 bc't area, l&msi* preftrreo*. laxurt8mo»lo12.$H50/mo. 643-7597
sppltincos, laundry area In unit,
ou* tra'ior. $250/rno. with option*.
bring your washer and dryer- Leas*
BLOOMFIELO HILLS, furnlshtd
474-2516
ROYAL OAK • Rent $650. 2 bed- W. BLOOMFIELO • 7105 Map!* Rd.,
tYanabl* until Apr«, Uf/ or June
room/bath, lovely home, non drk*.
room*, t bath, garage, leocod yard. country »t/,» 3 bedroom, 1 balh,
FEMALE
looking
lo
share
3 bed1993. $695 mo. + security. Ask for..
Ing/smoklnV $350/mo. + d#04i(,
central tt. 3 car oareoa on Largs
Can Oay*. Sister Mansjsmonl
377-0569 Indudo* utrlilo* 6 Inon* 647-6823 room furnished home In Qntv\ City
H M 2 M acreage. Ava-labi* Oct. 1. $525.
Diane
Howard
with male 30-35 yr» old, must h*v*
NORTHWEST ROYAL OAK-2 bed569-0082
ROYAL OAK. Lovely 3 bodroom
room, YA bath townhouso, fun ORLANOO/DISNEY, 2 bedroom. 2 BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - Lone Pin* 4 good }ob. referenc**: Musi sht/a
REAL ESTATE ONE
bungalow. 2 bath*, c«nir»l air, W.BLOOMFIELO school*. Rent with
basement, air. $650. Call dsvt, bath resort condo, fu9y equipped, Franklin FJ. Furnished large room, housthc+d upxe*p. $350 monlh plus
451-1618
455-7000 Slaier Managomeni
dishwasher, carpeting, basemenl. option. 4 bodroom, 2V* bam, 2300
640-6268 10 minute* lo *S Disney artracUons. prtve!* bath, Bnens 4 uumies. Borne hart trtstle*. FVit 2 month* In «dOct 20-27. $500 »*eh.
453-1260 kitchen privuoges. Mttur* amr^oyed vance. Leave message.
426-2459
cedar dosat, fencod va/d, thed & *cj. f t . garage. basemont, $1300
FARMINGTON HILLS. Condo:--1
oantlemari. Hon •moker, $80/wock,
660-189«
mor». $795 month. Ca.1: Majestic plusd'.scount.
bedroom deluxe. Modern kitchen. Royal Oak
FEMALE
to
share
Ovdon
City
home
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE
Referonce* 4 depcifl' ^eoulred.
Properties Inc.
332-6500
Dishwasher, Irig 6 itovt. Balcony 4
415 Vacation Rentals
W. BLOOMFIELO $CHOOL8 . . 4
LOVE CHILDREN 6 PETS
Pleas* can after 3pm.
626-2316 with same, $350 mo. Securuty d»bunds.
No-«i
decor,
carpc-led
tr/uposli, + 'A utility bias. Can Kathy: ;•
ROYAL OAK. 2-3 bedroom ranch, bedroom colonial, completely fur22I58TARR
out Carport. $495 mo.
489-9354
CANTON ROOM wHh house prM
427-3353
fiew appsanoes, w * carpet. 1 car nished, $1,600 + utilitles/mo.
2 king*!!* bedroom*, tpaclou* Sprleges.
Professional
female,
non66M082
car «4«. fenced, yard. Sharp! $650 Immediately available.
ing
room,
woodburnlng
flreptao*,
1
FARMINGTON HILL8. 1 bedroom,
JOY
4
FARMINOTON.
over
30. furtoioker,
preferably
no
pets.
$350
mftn.tA . .
...
646-7663 W, BLOOMFIELO • 3 bedroom, f\rl
end unit, carport, tennis and poet bath. M basomont, central tlr,
plu* wttktie*. Musi tee. Ask lor nished, laundry 4 kllchen prtvSeoes,
dishwasher, tert-dean ovon,
$576>CaBCynuM«
Drobot,
Real
The
Beach
f>y>dominlum/Hotel.
A
l
ROYAL OAK - 3709 Woodland. N Or aire finished wa-y-out fanch, ApoBD»ve.
397-679« cable 6 utttue* Indudod. |65/wk.
Estate One, 476-6276:
651-1900 refrioeraior.
condominium* pn the water. Large
425,3522
13 MSe, 6 or Coolldg*. 2 bedroom*, a/vc«*, waibof/dryer, l**n eervioe,
$665/mo354-9119 sandy beach, whirlpool baths, heat- OEAROORN HEIGHTS, Ford Rd. $100 security deposit.
oarage, porch, carpet, appftanoee. laXe prrr!i*2M. central aJr .+ more.
FARMINGTON HHC8 Ttwftth E*l*!»
LIVONIA
•
2
room*
of
your
own, rtf*
ed
pool
6
tp*,
*>«op»
4.
cable.
Beech
Oafy
area..
finished
room
IKpe1a$600.
682-4136 LWque onVofa-Klnd discounted
Condo. Immediate occupancy, 1 ROYAL OAK; 14 MUe/CroOkl. 2
with privBoge*. lamale atudent type Insid* furnished. (-96 acces*. mca
rent, $1500.
«2-1)67
bedroom. In unit laundry, pool, ten- bedroom condo, appliance* + 8pect aevtar Sunset* 4 /all Color
tenant desired.
. 665-6483 area, large yard. Non smoking
8OUTHFIEL0 • 2' bedroom buiv
nis. $500.
363-7263 or 256-6305 washer/dryer, air. No pet*: $535. Minute* from OoM $ Shopping.
'
-*
75/m6.
galow, garage, disposal, dishwash(ems!*. $275/
425-3565
Available Sept. 8,
. 646-5026 Reserv* now for Fa» (fJept-Oct)
DETROIT '• Warren 6 Evprareen,
er, appliances, very ctwn, 9 & EverMidweek from..,$69.$99 .
f'ARMtfWTC-^ HILL8 V 13 Mie 6
BIRMINGHAM.
1
bedroom
condo
410
Flats
MATURE
MALE
Wanted
lo
slw*
my
,
$350
per
month
Include*
rani
&
an
green v t a . $525 mo. 177$ tecurAy.
near. town. $576 per month Include* Halsied. 2 bedfoom with sludy, 2 SOUTHFlElO CONDO. 2-3 bed- Weekend* from-,. $89-$139
Management
txckrsrve Southfie«d'aparVr>enL kv'-,
iruailes. 3 bedroom bungalow. •
Aduftsi Cal:
268-5962
OEARBORN - Pteai&nt »pecious, heal, water, air, appttance*, ^medi- b»th*. ^tt*chec) gaxag*. Oakcrest rooms, i'A bath*, 1500 a q f i . at- The Beach r^yidomWum/Holei.
- . . ' • • - 625--6443 dudes utilities $365. month. .
(6^)936-2228
ate occupancy. After 6pm. 655-9655 Condominium*, rent wtth option 1o tached garage, finished basement. Pleas* can.
Heart Upper 2 bedroom. Stove,
ABSENTEE OWNER
•-'- 980-6605 •
STERLING HEIGHTS,-3 bedroom,
buy. Over 1500 sq.ft Irr/wnate oc- pool, clubhouse. Great schooi*. 11 BOYNE CHAUT: 3 bedroonv.2 FURNISHED ROOM lorfenl. *om*n
basementJiaraga, 2 acres. $760 * We peraonaSie our aervK* to mo«t relrigera lor. ' porche*. gar age- No
BIRMINGHAM
•
1
Mo.
Free
fVentl
cupancy.
.Bruce
Lloyd. MHe/lnV*ler.$990. - , . . 350-1452 balh, fa'bdor*. down M l , Oo»» preferred. Mlddlebelt 4'lnksler area. M/F Y/ANTEO lo share 2 .becVoom
pet*.
Rent
$455.
+
security
depoaft
your
teeaivj
at
m*n«g<fr>erit
need*.
rooni\C*fo«of ge Jebbour,
'.'
348-54O0
.'•
481-1617 Spadoui 2 • bedroom lownhowe. Meadowmanagemoni
country ski. hiking, Snow Jriobe*
; . • . '
• . - 522-7665 apartment Troy/Sorsersot- *r*a. .
939-7456
or 649-9444 • Broker-Bonded
New kitchen, fkepiaoev' newly reSOUTHF1ELO'
Can Mark afieY 7pm. at,
«$pec*aiWng ki corporate
6,16-535-253«
modeled
Interior
with
verlicel
bind*,
MEAOOWOftOVE VILLA - 2 bed- trafi* 651-7620 or
oefROfT - 2 bedroom upper flat.
1-275 4 96, Uvonla. 2 room*, prhal*
FOR
RENT
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LEAVING
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\na
1
bedroom,
appoanoe*.
washer/
NORTHYrLLE room wtth g*r*0* 4 mo. plu* 1/4 utiitle*. Immediate
TROY, 4 bedroom quad. 2 » bath,
1V4 baths, large master bedroom.
• Nature tettlng
346-0901
8ftvated high on the west bluff over* laundry prMleoe* Vi lovely Nortfivtri* Occupancy. Cal.
dryerr dec*, en unities. No pel*. . BLOOMFIELO HILLS-2 bedroom, 2 • Mini-blind* '.-"•'-•
famfly room, iMng room, flreotaoa,
oarage,
basement.
$700/month
+
Don't Want To Sell?
looking the ttrait* H a quiet totting home. Nonsmoker. $60/wk. $300. NOVI - 2 room* futfy furnished ki
349-6246 bath, no pets, storage carport.poot, • Po/idvlew
central air, garage, $1200 month. Check our complete rental/property 1yr,k»«»*.$5«0.
security
depoaft
:
489-1429
beech. upoeY unit. $895 month or
of 175 acre*. A resort Including our Security required.
346VI668 large larm home. House privilege*
CaJI Georo* Jabbour, 649-9444 or management a«rvV» recommended PLYMOUTH (OW Village), cow. 1 $41.900(¾
«56-8238
WALLEO LAKE • two bedroom, two 1904 EngTUh Tudor Inn and lak*
'
;
.
939-745« by many major corporation*; Over bedroom upper, appliance*. utMrtle*
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
PLYMOUTH
room
for
rent,
prime lo- $375/mo.- + tpktvtartles.Calr:
bkrff
condominium*.
Enjoy
tha
gr*>
baths, complete kitchen, washer 4
960-7437
$795 PEfl MONTH
25 year* experience, reasonable 6 garage InckxJea. 1st 4 lest mo. BLOOMFIELO HILLS TOWNHOUSE
e»Ou» IMng of a bygone era In hort* cation. Private entrance. Share bath
. UPPEfl8TRArr8LAKEfRONT
dryer
In
unit,
large
deck,
garage.
tocurtty. $435/mo.
255-2667 Near Cranbrook, Bloomfleld Hals BUILDER
wtth one person. $70 week. ' - .- PROFESSIONAL STRAIGHT. 23V
'
,- N*«ty renovated 3 bedroom,2 bath, rale*.
681-5557 Lakefront complex Ponliac Trail at dr *wn carnao**,
8chooli. 3 bedroom, 2½ baths, tun455-2002 rnale seek* tame la ahar* Farming. . . - ^¢00-646-2791 .
basement, ' garage, double lot,
West Rd. $725. MeedowManageREOFORO TYVP. - deluxe 1 6 S bed- room, ' finished basemeni/famify
9-5 Mondsy-Frid*y
ton HHis deluxe furnished 2 bed$1650 month.
651-4981
menLlnc.
»48-5400
room unit* from $435/mo. Ideal (or room, walk-out 10 patio, fireplace,
CHARLEVOOl . Apc4*Fe*t/Color
HARBOR 8PRINOS/PETOSKEY
room, 2 bath apartment Must be
profeealon*! perton* on the go.
PRIVATE
ROOM
(or
rent,
kitchen
hardwood floor*, window treatTour,
Sweet
3
bedroom
home,
4
WALLED LAKE- Laxe accen.
Call Dave
255-5678 ment*, air, appliance*, washer, 6 Luxurious 1 'lo 3 bedroom + loft WEST BLOOMFIELO. Lone Pine block* to downtown- $125 nlQhuy. privilege*. 6 MBe 4 Beach area. . dean. Rent 6 H utAbea. 768-2943
Waned lake school*. 3 bedroom. 2
Rd., 2 bedroom. 2 bath. appBance*,
635,1812 RESPONSIBLE working person for
dryer. $l.750/mo. Include* associa- condominiums located across the vertical*, garage, laundry In unit After 6PM
616^47-0618
bath. IMng, family & cVdng room*.
REAL ESTATE
TROY 2 bedroom lower,
tion lee*. No pet*. No smoker*. For at/eel from Boyne Highland* Cham- $700.
$*00/m*. Avanabfe Oct. 1.624-4474
A Ooode Listing U A Ooocf Buyt
' .
/
651-2698 CRY8TAL LAKE, Beutah/FrankJorl .8. REDFORO • Effldency basement Bedford 2 bedroom home. Musi
Maple 6 Rochester road area.
644-1581 plonsh/p Gorl Ccvrses. Unit* availhave reiereooe*. $450. mo- ± 1st
.647.189« Wove 6 refrWg«r*tor, $495/month. appointment after 6pm,
Enjoy Fan Color/golf t t luxury 4 apartment to working non-smoking month »ecurtty.
WALLEO LAKE • Newer 3 bedroom 1411 N.Woodward
538-3263
able for Fan color weekend* or golf WEST BLOOMFIELO
•
, • - 879-7451 Bloomfleld Hoi*
condo/Jacuzzf. Flah king professional. $260 rent security,
brick oolonUl. FamBy room, central 406 Furnished Houses
Comptetaty renovated large 2 bed- bedroom
outing*.
6
tennis
court*,
pool
and
532-7973
salmon, charters ayaaabte. 346-6059 hail utsoes. After 6pm
WABEEKONTHELAKE
aJr. basement, garage, neutral.
ROCHESTER HILLS • HAMPTON
oomplet* fltnes* center. For? tales or room, den; 2 M l betha. attached gaULTRA LUXURIOUS CONOO
$»75/mo. Available Now! 399-306«
412 Townhouie»For Rent
rage, fufl ba»emenl. Three to EAST TAWA3. Sand Lake mn 6 8. BEDFORD - 2 furrrfshed rooms. Female to share apartment with
rental Information calt.
3-4 bedroom*. 3600 »0.. ft wllh Trout Creek Condominium Resort
choose from darting at $1350/mo. Stoney Shore*. 2, 3 4 4 bedroom UtBtlesAttchen 6 lavndry Included. same. $275 per mo. plu* half utfBbeautiful
lake
view*
6
loll
of
tun.
BIRMINGHAM: 3 bodrooms, eomCondos For Rent
6534533
Pool 4 tennis court*. Calk 626-4668 cottage*. 1 4 2 . bedroom motet $60 week. 2 week deposit 4 refer- tie*.
1-6O0-746-0245 WALLEO LAKE. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, plelefy furnhhed, eppliance*. dishVery s*fe, cost schools, giant, Bv536-7490 ROCHESTER HILLS 3 bedroom
unit*. 617-362-4609; «17-469-3553 ences required.
Hrepteoe, lakefronl. $650 per month, es, nnen*, central air. Oa/eoe, AUBURN HILLS * Attractive 2 bed- able 20x40 fl. family room with walk
WESTLAND - sharp condo townLIVONIA MALL AREA
. apprtanoes Included.
624-)321 tenoed yard. Monthly.
256-1585 room condo near 1-76. new carpet, out to greet FISHING. Looking for. t bedroom condo available 9/1/91. house. 2 bedrooms, VA bath*.
REOF ORO TYVP. - Orend Rfver/lnk- home, ful prtvOege*. $230 month
EXCITING TRAVERSE CfTY
enctoeed patio deck, luxury bath, someone who: desire* the best Washer/dryer, central air. toduded Bvlng room, dining room, Special F U . Rates. Perfect color «t«r. Furnished room, kitchen prht- plus share 1/4 utflrua* plu* 1 mo se. WALLEO LAKE • 14/Oocker. Newer COMMERCE LAKEf RONT - 6ublet air, poof 4 . clubhouse. No pet*.
652-8166 or 369-7078
Leas* by owner or sale potion
setting, $500-+deposit and utiotie*. central air, appvanoe*. basement tour home base. 1-2 bedrooms, mo- leoes, working person over 25. $65. curity.
brick oofonJel. 3 bedroom*, VA 3 bedroom now to May 15th. $550/ $550/mo.
393-68>9
622-1611 Available newl $625.
tet tutte*. kitchen*, pool, HBO. W k * deposit 533-9317 533-5125
LET'S TALK-855-5870 Sorry, no pet*.
baths, [amity room, deck, basement. mo. + seeurfry depoirt. No peta.
ROYAL OAK
RiCHTEHAASSOC.
346-5100
1vy50-96«-264«
Central aJr. 2 car attached barege. C«B morning*
Female to share nice home wtth 2
357-1346 . AUBURN HILL8.80VTHF1ELO
BLOOMFIELO HILLS- 3 bedroom, NORTHY1LLE - Highland Lake*. 3
Ava2ab>erKw.$12O0/mo. 399-306«
. FARMINGTON HILLS
bedroom with basoment Carp«l,
WESTLANO - 3 bedroom condo
HALE - Family get awty weekend In ROQJyf for ront In quiet SoutrifWd other lemeJes. $265/month + 'A
8. LYON . furnished lakefronl home Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town- 2'VbSth with Hying room, dining drapes,
, 335-5127
appnanoe*. Poot No pettf
Central air. all app&ance*
the north wood*. 5 bedroom cot- home. Share bathroom 6 kitchen. utifitles .
WALLEO LAKE- 2 bedroom. 1V4 on *J sport* lake. Very private, 2 house* 4 ranches, tome with tt- room, family room, 2 car .attached
352-1334 12 MiLE/NORTHWESTERN. Male/
Itge, Indoor pool, wooded area. $200 per month. .
1 car garage, pool, $650/month.
garage. Cal Olady* (313)822-7928 $985 mo., heat Included. 420-3326
bath, large Townhouse with base- bedroom*, dock. Immediate occu- tacfted garage «fireplace.
517-345-0711.
617-«73-350l
261-3956
'
ment, -immed-iale occupincy. $650. pancy. $65cVmo until May 1st
Weslbury-Auburn HI* 652-7550
ROOMS FOR RENT-Prtvat* en- Female, looking for matur* nonBLOOMFIELO ON SQUARE LAKE NOV!
AJ appttance*.
-••.-•••
After 6pm,
737-3718 Weatherttone-Southfleld 350-1296 2 bedroom, 2 bath lakelront. $1000
trance. 2 bedroom*, furnished, smoking female to share, 3 bedHARBOR SPRINO THIS IS NOT
Meadowmansgemenl Inc. 346-5400
Foxpolnte-Farmlnaton Htt 473-1127 por month rent with possible option
Summer rental Boyne Ski Country. working lomales. Grand Rrver/7 room/ 2vi bath townhouae. $265
UNION LAKE FRONTAOE • Com356-6436
635-6811 plus security. Oct. 1.
3 bedroom chalet complex ha* Mflearea.
WALLEO LAKE- 2 bodroom, 1 bath, pletefy furnished.- Dock, lovely 'Summlt-FarmlnglOh HI* 626-4396 lo purchase. 230-6630 or 939-2152
COMMONS
Ccylnglon-Farmlngton 651 - 2 730
heated pool Spring brook HB* oofl
. 2 car garage, targe deck; large lot. home. 3 bedroom*, dWng room, 1
SOUtHFiELD
•
B*
1
of
4 In this
SOUTHFiELD-S
W.
Nloa
area,
dean
BloomfWd/Wtlerford
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
©vernexthfl.
313-697-396«
ivaJlabte Oct 1. $710/mo. 1564 8. bath, fireplace, 2 car attached ga8TARTINQAT0NLY$695
ONLY$515/month
6 quiet Large room lor female. charmlrig. home. A l privileges InTHE TOWNHOUSE 8PEOMJST
Commerce Rd. Bruce Lloyd rage, $169«/mo. 1 year minimum.
Be a part of Now* besl rental comcluding
laundry.
Available
9/15.
Must like cats. $50. per.week mHARBOR SPRINGS HOME
Kour*11*m-5pm
Meedowmanegement.
346-5400 D4HPROPERT1E3
munity. Close to ©onvenlencos, far • Tennis Court* •Central Air
737-4002
-546-1851
dudetuuTiuea6laundry. 533-0344 $265/mo. + utiCtle*.
Sleep* 10. al amrnerVtie*
from expensive. We oiler:
• Privacy Patios <fu» Basement
Maka reservation* now.
WALtEO LAKE • 4 bedroom, base- WALLEO LAKE • Direct lake fronSOUTHRELD
Bingham Woods Condo
• 2 Spacious Bedrooms
N. TROY • Very desirable me* fur• Private Driveway •Dishwasher*
Gotl. color chanoe. skHng. •
ment garaoe, large lot. Hove, re- tage. Two bedroom*, two bath*, 3 bedrooms, 2¼ bath*, neutral de- 2 4 3 bodroom. tome with garage*, • Terrific Kitchens
nished room In lakelront home. Ront Clean non-smoking young profes«51-2649
frigerator, $*00/mo. Cell after 5pm: with M view of Walled Lake. $950/ cor 4 privately located. Poot tennt*. some withflreptace*.ranch 4 2-sto- • Ful Basements
sional
mala
to shtr* large cenlraffy
Include* Kitchen 4 tuandry privi653-4190
ry. Swlmmjno poo*, park 4 nature
mo. You must see tM» one first! and dub nous*. $1950/per mo.
• Ncvt school tyrtem
iSmin. from Troy, easy accea* to
HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor Cove, 3 lege*, a l linen* 4 ut&ties. Referenc- located home In country tettlng. Full
trail ptu* much more.
• Great kxaUon-oear 9«, 696,4 275 1-75, M-59 4 Oak. Tech Center.
MesdowManagernent, Inc. 879-9112 kitchen^^4 laundry prrvBeoae. $295 + .
bedroom condo. taking reservation* es required. $340/mo.
WAYNE- 3 bedroom, excellent
Call CATHY DEW
Cooley Lake Rd. »t Lochaven.
HURRYI ONLY a lew left
V.utaitle*.
^J5«-1563
346-5400
lor F U 4 Winter. Beach, pool.
condition, nice fenced yard, pertlofiy
W.
BLOOMFIELO
•
Furnished
room
Jacuzzi, sauna, tennis.
671-8702
finished basement $650/mo.
644-6300
SOUTHFIELD
Share
my dean
lor rent! Female only. FuS
31584 CerfisJ*.
-595-3616 407 Moblie Homes
WEIR. MANUEL. 8NYDER4 RANKE
HARBOR 8PR1NG9 - Gotfnenni* re- house 4 beach privileges, $326/mo, house In quiet area. Private room,
Blrridr^arTtfCUwaon
CANTON/PLYMOUTH • 2 bodroom Located on 10 Mile bolween W. BLOOMFIELO. 2 bedroom. 2 tort 2 luxury coodo*. sleops 8. 2 Vi utrotles Included.
360-4199 cable, washdr/dryer. ful kitchen.
WAYNE -3 bedroom. 1« bath, dinFor Rent
condo, attached garaoe with private Meadowbrook 4 Nov! Rds.
$275 + share.
423-1555
bath; grest view, quiet,' $750 per btths, cable tv, many extra*. Weeking room, den, large country kitchentrance. Own utility room wtth
end rate* available. : ; 666-6924 421 Living Quarters
month wtth option to buy.
en, garage, nice neighborhood. FAfiMINQTON iifttS -'Quiet older
SOUTHFIELD
•
Share
Furnished
4
washer 4 dryer, air, purchase opOay* 652-4978
Eve*, 348-7119
$750 security deposit $750 • park. 1 and 2 bedroom*, applibedroom. 2 balh home. Washer/
tion. $675. per month + deposit
Sat 10 lo 3 - 929 Brbadacre
HOMESTEAD • Attractive 1, 2 4 3
month After 5pm.
454-9426 ance*, carpet No pet*.
To8hare
dryer, central air, basement $225/
(313)981-5611
OPEN 7 DAYS
N. of 14 Mile. E. of Crocks
W. BLOOMFIELO: 2 bedroom. VA bedroom apadou* dekrxa condo*.
Cal:474-2I31
557-0539
bath,- 2 car garage, basement, Fan Color. rhankSwMng 4 Winter 'FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS ' mo + '/. utilities.
W BLOOMFIELO - $675. 3 bedOPEN TILL 8PM MON. 6 THURS.
These
spacious
executive
I
ownSki Season*. By owner.
653-0643 Fealured oh: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 STftAlQHT whit* male professional
tkyUght*. flreptac*. air. Pool 4
room, 2 baths, on 2 acre*. First 6
NOVI CONDO
houses are nicer than most condo*.
lennS.
$990.661-8592
526-3894
last month* rent No smoker* or 408 Duplexei For Rent
.Al Age*, Taste*. Occupation*. . seeki-tame to share 2 bedroom apt;
Clean, 2 bodroom, *tove A refrioerHOMESTEAD • Beachfront condo*
pet*. Good reference*.
363-4433 BIRMINGHAM - 2bedroom ookWal. 2 bedrooms, 1H bath*, deluxe
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles.
Bloomfleld Hitts' $290 month plusaior. garage 4 pool Vacant $576/
kitchen, central a!r, covered park(Beach Comber). 8ept 6 faJ at reuUrtle* 4 seeurky.
452-0114
MO.
plus
security..
525-7758
414 Southern Rentals
duced rales. Spectacular lake view.
WEST BLOOMFIELO - Farmlngton ( bath, finished basement, 2½ car ing, private entrance* 4 basements,
garage,
kitchen
appBance,
no
pet*.
separata fenced-in patio yard 4
640-2893
Hii* school*. Brick ranch, 3 bed-SYLVAN
LAKE
Large
waterfront
ARUBA - now renting Easier Week
652-3111 more.
room*. dtn, 2 baths, lYepUice, 2 car S690/monlh.
home. Fu9 lacfltles. Extras. $425 a
April 19th-26th at the luxurious H0ME8TEAD Condo, stunning
- attached, central air. (malt pet*.
month Include* ut&ties.
BIRMINGHAM
PUy* Undt Resort One bedroom lakeYlew/fall colori from large
Enjoy
a
superb"
location
wllri
easy
Walk to park. $IJ00/mo.
CTify
$725
kKkjdlng
heat
Twelve
Oaks
Days: 642-0450
Eves: 662-1683
2 bedroom, fireplace, dote lo lown,
tuft*, sleep* five locatedrighton the screened deck. Reduce rale* 4 U
access lo 1-696. Our newly renovat0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 1038 B*d.i695 per month. beach.
Please
caJt
Immediately
H
arnonrtle*.
1(313)426-2172
Townhomes
r~
ed 2-1 lory townhomes feature:
(ASK
ABOUT
OUR
S
PEClALS)
SYLVAN
LAKE
Telegraph/Orchard
356-0300
313-564-5942
.WESTLANO • (Merrlman • Palmer). Cal Glenn:
• Ful basoment wtth fu» stie .
2 4 3 bedroom townhomes, fufly Interested. Gloria.
30115 Greenfield Rd., Southfiek)
Lake Road area. Respectable perHOMESTEAD.OLEN ARBOR
Remodeled 3 bedroom duplex. 1½
equipped kitchen*, laundry
ALSO
washer/dryer
hook-up.
son to share home. Furnished room,
ALL CITIES • SINCE 1976
BIRMINGHAM
•
IN-TOWN
2
bedrooms,
2
bath
condo
CENTRAL
aORlOA
Seasonal.
bath*, carpet, now tvtRsbte. low se- 1776 Hayne*. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath.
hookup*,
nSW
bonds,
basement
4
lak*
privilege*, utilities Included.
• New modern kitchen with buUt-ln
curity. $5 75/mo. . - 274r6J02
carports. Nov! schools. CMJdren Near attractions; MOM, Nassau. 2 on Lake Michigan.
PAY
NO
FEE
$300 month.
681-7606
Sam* unit wtth adddrtJonalcentral air. basemeht, garage: $760^
microwave, frost- free
-Cat:
..
426-2517
Bedroom. 2 bath large duplex on
welcome.
Hagoerty
Rd.
Just
8.
of
10
.
Until
You
See
Listing*
ol
12 x 19 (amity room,
mo. $25 heating allowance,
refrigerator, dishwasher 6 toff
gorfcourae.
I-«00-329-7663
Mile.
Open
Dally
1-Spm.
(Ctosod
WESTLAND
WANTED:
Three
roommate*
to
••QUALIFIED
PEOPLELUOtNGTON,
MICH.
1
6
2
bedroom
only $775 Including heal
8ob:6470631
Jerry: 644-157«
cleaning oven.
sher* Turn ol The Century House In
SHARE LISTINGS «642-1620
OAK VILLAGE
• Individual ki torsion alarm optional. Thur*. 4 Sun.)
CHSNEY/EPCOT • Unfvertal Studio* housekeeping cottage*, beautiful loCANTON
DUPLEX
attractive
3
beddowntown
Birmingham,
$1350/mo.
FREECATALOGUE
•
No pets. Leeae required. EHO
VA MBe* away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed- cation on HamEn Lax*. Wca fsJ cd2 bedroom, t bath brick ranch
• Beautifully landscapod courty ards.
645-0164
• et'642-1820
684 SoAdama. Birmingham. ML
913-422-6936
room, 2 bath condo. washer, dryer, orarea. ;
home*, $475 per month. Perfect lor room Include* oven, range, fridge,
• Rentals from $600.
THE BENEICKE GROUP
microwave,
pod, Jacuzzi, tennis
small families. Move In before dishwasher, immediate occupancy.
NOV) 10 MJIe/Hagcjerty. 3 bedroom,
BIRMINGHAM AREA - Female
$750pkrt*ecurlty.
Lynda
455-2376
OUTSTANDING
VALUEI
school starts. C*S for dents:
1½ b » t \ basement, appliance*, court*. From $525 per week. .
MAUI-deluxe > bedroom condo for roommate wanted lor 2 bedroom 422 Wanted To Rent
721-6111
$795 indude* heat, water. & associ- Days 474-5150 Evenings 476-9713 rent, fury equipped, cal 349-6399 apartment foot, tennl*, goff. $290.
CANTON • 2 bedroom*, 1H bath*, 642-8688
Sat: 280-0666
Located on 10 M He, 3. ol 1-696
Office: 2758 Ackiey. WesUand
ation. Cal Or egory.
469-9064
per month + Hutnttie*. f «9-7366 WANTED - Furnished sleeping room
fuS basement. appDenc** 6 window
betwoen Cooddge 6 Woodward.
: DISNEY/ORLANDO
In a ne*l home with kitchen 4 launtreatment*. No pet*. $625 per mo.
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
Luxury
3
bedroom,
2
bath
resiPLYMOUTH
r
Roomy
2
bodroom
WESTLAND
MEXXXK-Pverlo VaBarta. HoOd*y BLOOMFIELO ESTATE • Spedou* dry privileges, bet. Adams, off E.
981-5618
dence.
Fufy
furnished.
Ideal
for
Maple. In Birmingham
64 2-1620
GETS
BETTER
lownhouse.
VA
baths,
appliances,
home
4
ground,
pod.
profossional
2 bedroom; 1 bath brick ranch
Inn Retort Steep* 5. Luxury factHVillage G r e e n of
basement Available. 10/t.$580/mo. family vacation*. Only $435 per tie*. Av*JUt4e any time- Substantial bachelor /bachelor etie. Utaitles kv
NEWLY DECORATEO
CANTON - 3 bedroom*. 1V» bath*,
homes feafur*:
week.
Ron:
347-3050
or
420-0439
RlCHTER 4 ASSOC.
- 346-5100
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*.
855-5087
family room, laundry, fuDy carpeted,
•aying*- By Owner, Day* 357-1722 duded.$335/MO.
* Newty remodeled kllchens with
428 Homes
Huntington Woods
Townhome*
appBance*. Immediate occupancy,
Evenlnga-365-1614
refrigerator and «tov* <,
ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedroom, 2 OISNEY/ORLANDO Condo, 2 bedBLOOMFIELO LHILL8 • profession(wtth Ful Basement)
$>40par month.
«55-4953
* Fun basements
For The Aged
room,
2
bath.
Pool,
Spa,
goff.
ideal
bath
condo
Includes
washer
6dryer.
al
'person
to
share
luxury
ranch.
SHANTY CREEK • Schus* Mountain
Frvm$700Month •
* Prtvst* Entrance*, drtvew»v», and
$700per*)onlh.
656-3075 lor Newtyweds. FamOe* 6 Couple*. Chalet 4 bedroom, 2'A bath,
Sc.ua/* Lake/Woodward. $450/ OPENING for an elderly ambutalory
FARMINGTON HILLS. 2. bedroom,
Immediate Occupancy
yard*.
FARMINGTON
DOWNTOWN
$475
Vwk.
645-2114
or
628-5994
Or 797-5789
335-4777 lady In our smal family style, »full basemen I, air, YA car attached Leasing Hour* from 9*m-6pm Dally
completery redecorated, TV 4 VCR. month Include* utllles.
One bedroom condo. dosed lo sungarage, large lot. Stove, refrigera.' Sal. 12noon-3pmore*ll .
822-4000 CLEAN BERKLEY smal upstair* consod homo-Thumb Area, tamolta
$475 per month .
porch, reserved psrklng, pool plus ROCHESTER HILLS RIVERFRONT. FORT MEYER BEACH. Beautifully with aJI amenities.
tor. No pets. $600 mo.
«46-1168
517-635-7822
Immediate Occupancy
heat. $560 per mo,
661-4639 Condo:. 1200 »q.ft. 2 bedroom*, all deeoreled 1 bedroom condo, direct- SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental flat, unfurnished. 'A balh. access to Retirement Home
appliance* with laundry, air, deck. ly on Gulf. Available by week or Befialra, ML Oorf, ski. swim + resort bathtub, kllchen privileges. Female
NORWAYNE - 2 4 3 bedrooms, carFARMINGTON HILLS: New 2 bed- $700 mo. Include* heat
On alt* management 6 maintenance peted 4 remodeled. LfUBty room,
553-2775 or 471-2047 amenltie*. 3 bedroom. 3 bath exclu- only. No pet*. $275.
340-0916 month.
396-6845 429 Garages &
room, 2 bath ranch cOndo with caCALL NOW 721-8111 for additional largo yard. Clean. From $459 mo.,
thedral ceilings, sopferate entrance, ROCHESTER HILLS - luxury 3 bed- HILTON HEAD - Shorewood, dehrx* sive condo overlook* lamou* .
EMPLOYEO MALE eeeUng roomInformation 4 directions.
Mini Storage
+ security.Nloe location, 277-3036
Legend
Golf
Course
6
Lake
BeAaJre.
14 2 Bedroom Townhouse*
garage, dock. Lease purchase plan. room on Great Oaka Country Club, 2 bedroom, 2 bath - 4th floor condo,
mat* lor Westland home to share.
Office: 2768 Ackiey. Westland
313449-6120 $300 + M utifitlc*. Laundry fedflFrom$535
Can for details.
473-6180 i'A bath, 2cargarage, $I450/mo.
ceniraJfy located with great view of Weekend/weekly
PLYMOUTH - walk to 1owr». 2 bedOpen 9am • 6pra Weekdays,
375-2307 ocean 4 pod
227-1675 TRAVERSE CITY. North Shore Inn. Oe*. Cal, leave message: 729-3613
348-1338 SMITH BUILDING.
LARGE STORAGE
room. 1½ b«th. Carpeting, kitchen 1 Bodroom Apartment* Irom $485 Eve*, until 9pm:
- 10-5pmSaturd*y, 12-5Sund*y
12«55 - 12x22 - 9 Mile 4 Farmlngton
appliance*, a'r, basement No pets. Small . charming complexes bn
ROCHESTER
HILLS
Luxury
3
bedFARMINGTON
.
HILLS
Sferr*
NAPLE.
FLOR10A
Beachfront
con; Luxury 1-2 bedroom, beachfront FEMALE- to share home with pro- $285/mo. - Cafl »fler 5pm 474-2290
WESTLANO • 2 bedroom*, totally $635/mo. plus security.
591-0998 Maple Rd. W. of Eton 4 on 14 MJ*
condo*.
Cal
now
lor
sow
Fal
4
ColPolnte. 13 Mde 4 Helsted. 2.000 -room condo. 2 car garage, iv, do*. Luxury 1 6 2 bedroom accomfessional or student fomale. Near
remodeled • new plumblng/eJeetrie/
Rd. E. of Edgowood. Private en- *q.ft. like new Townhouse, extras, bath*, bedroom balconies, large modation* available Oec. thru Apr! or Tour weekend package*. Heated 01). Furnished, pool. 2 cats, fire- SOUTHFIELD - Storage lor ftitique
futures, stove, refrigerator, washer/
pool,
VCR,
HBO.
1-600-966-2365
trances
6
basement*
wtth
hooK-ups
deck,
prtvst
a
entry.
Great
location.
$
1400/mo.
Available
now.661-1400
place.
$300/mo. + uMtles fnegotl- cars. For more Information caa day*
Pod. tennis.
0*y* 9-5,363-1600
dryer. Quiet area. School 6 1-275 WESTLAND. 31523 Allen* C t DuLease/buy option. $1,300. 882-4653 After 6PM,
able>373-4333 or
34>4448 between I0am-3pm:
531-7128
363-9664
nearby. $5S0/mo. + security. After plex. 2 bedroom*, $375. mo... pay for washer 4 dryer. Waging disFARMINGTON
HILLS
CONDO
-'
536-1511 tance lo downtown 6 shopping.
420 Rooma For Rent
5pm ,
326-0575 your own utilitie*.
1 bodroom. furnished, with stove 6 ROCHESTER- 2 bodroom condo. aH NAPLES FtORIOA. FoxBre golf
LOOKING FOR responsible male lo
No pet*, leas*. EHO
Irldge, dishwasher, microwave, appliances Including wtsher/dryer, course community. 2 bedroom. 2 DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM • Fur- rent room w)th house prfvUes** In
STORAGE BUILDING FOR RENT
WESTLANO.
WIXOM - 3 bedroom bungalow, apwasher, dryer. Pool, tennis, carport. 1 ear attached garage. In downtown. bath, an appliances, fuffy furnished, nished Mtslertuft* ($350) and atu- Uvonla. Non-smoker preferred
24x4« with electric 4 a loft.
pliances, large country lot. base- 2 bedroom, freshly painted. $425
THEBENEICKEGROUP Utiiillc* not Included. $700/monlh. $600/mo. + security.
5225/mo.
oofl. tenhJj. heated pod and Jacuzzi. dent room ($250). Plu* H utilities. $300/mo. plus -'A utates. Ask tor
ment, garage. Avail sbie 10/1. $750. month + utilities. $425 security.
626-1894 In Rhodes Management 652-6221 CailcoCoel.
eves 522-4305
652-2575
722-6573
642-8688
Sat: 280-0666
203-248-2523 KllchenAsundry. 972-6146 256-3908 Dave,
fUCHTER4AS$0C.
348-5100
W. BLOOMFIELO, 3 bodroOm. hug*
la/nty room, fireplace, cusiom kitchen, attached gveo*. la*.* prMloge*.
$900 month.
e9t-6565

i

405 Property

DEAROOftir, ct«an 3 bodioom )o*er
Condos For Rent
dop^X eppflanoM, bi-iW-ont. fl«B!R,MiNOHAM
. Oointown OUUkit
reoe. Rtnl $525. Kcuflty $600.
4627 yf.Simion. Oftftr/ Rr^Jtv 2 bedroom, luiurkxis lo*nhovs*
»ith ga/ege. Refer &nc*> 6 security
M-tili
roo/jiipd. 1825/mo. Day*: 256-4835
ROYAL OAK • apacfov* 2 bedroom
After ¢:646-2199
p!ui don, 2 batto, «pt>Car>ce». c v poted, a-V, bJJoment, attached pa- • BIRMINGHAM NORTH CON0O3
reg*. Cel after 3prn
S41-««2 Atlrectrre upper unfit (2) with 2 bedroom*, 1½ bath*. nVnl condillon .
WES7LANO-NORV/AYKE
move rt^il In. Cathedral coc'ogs,
yV>furnTshed S bedroom dup)« on Open floor plan, large cOsiom VlichAlenjon. ready 8«pL20. $ 4 » pfu* en, an eppflance*, ca/porl 6 much
utiiltteJ. 2 bedroom on Montcalm, more. No pets. $650/1676 mo..
reedy no*. $460 pfci utisuo*. Appfl- Agent:
471-0798
enoea ava.'iaWe. Credit choc*. BecUon«ok.474-14«9
722-6444
BIRMINGHAM
. ^HORTTERML£ASE
WESTUANO
Avs!!«b!e for 1 month lo 1 year, deginUy furnished 1 bedroom unit.
OAK VILLAGE /
2 bedroom, 1 bath brick ranch Perfoct'lor transferred executive.
homes, $476 per month. Perfect lor CaJt:
DENNIS VrXXF
amaB - femRfe*. Mova . In before
LtCENSEO BROKER .
achool atani. CeJ) for detaiia:
721-6111
HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES
Offlce-%276« Acttey, WeiSand
,. 644-3500 •.':

HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom, 1 baih
condo accomrnodate* 4 adult*. M
II ROYAL OAK • 1 hug* bodroom. kKchen. On the boach. contrary lokfl to*nhou»e wtth basement, neu- cated. $425/wcek..
i1M^^J007
tral throughout. Wtsher. dryer, mlNORTH
PALM
BEACH
condo rental
crowav*, pool, lerWs courts, central
«>. Hut/water Included. Pott al- •vaflaWe lor 3/4 month*, 2 bedlowed. $740 m9.
266-5027 rooms. 2 bath*, on lni«coe»f*f.

AUTUMN IN
TRAVERSE CITY

GOODE

BEAUTIFUL
TOWNHOMES

WOODCREST

NOVI RIDGE

334-6262

BRIARWOOD
TOWNHOUSES

363-7545

OPEN HOUSE

349-8200

Deluxe
Townhouses

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
644-6845

NOVI

471-7470

547-9393

BIRMINGHAM

r | 4 EMPLOYMENT
500 Help Wanted

$00 Help Wanted

S00 HelpWanted

]S00 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

ACCOUNTANT • 1-2 year* experiACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
ACCOUNTING TECHNICIAN:
For M time custodian. Evening Mufti-Branch company located in ence lor CPA firm. Send resume lo:
hourt- Schoolcraft 4 Telegraph. .
metropolitan. Detroit are* desires CPA'». 24901 Northwestern Hwy
691-1755 experienced accounting technwan Suit* 314A SoutMWd. Mi 48015
to work In computerized environACTIVITY OIRECTOR POSITION ment (Lotu* experience beoefldai).
AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR
now available t t American House Dutlea Include, payroll, tax prepara- Experienced. New dub frl
EJmwood Retirement Residence, tion, preparation ol flntndal state- Rochester H a . Cat.
Rochester HU». Excellent career menu for general ledger, account*
375-9541 -eher 8pm
change for laid off teacher. Part recofvible, and knowledge ofaeil lr>time position, which wtl become ful *ur*d Inaurtno* program. Benefit*
AEROBIC INSIRUCTORS
time. Call Nancy 9arn-Sprt> Mpn. include wage* *ppropri*l* lo expe- Experienced. $ 13-15/rv. al a Livonia
thruFrl.
652-1960 rience, medicaJ benefit*, and profit heaithclub.
•
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
sharing. Pleas* tend resume lo P.
591-1212
0*1* entry, A/R. A/P. P/R, ktvdc- AO AGENCY seeking part tlme/fuS O. Box 764. Observer 6 Eccentric
Ing, gener*! office skills. Required 2 time Office Asslslant/Drivar/Malnte- li*w»p*p*r»,- 36251 Schookreft
yrs experience and 2 yrs. college n*no* wilh profeaalonal attitude 6 Rd..^^Llvonla, Michigan 46150 ,.
AEROBICS 4-EXERCISE
level tccourilingi Send resume to:
INSTRUCTOR
appearance, pood driving record reP 0 Box 1. W*l>ed lake. Ml 46390 quVtd. C*B Kurt before noon
rtoedod for Fan Norihvnie
.
AEROBIC
INSTRUCTORS
Community Education evening
553456«
Experi«oce only, Audition* Sal. dsssovCaS
•
344-844?
Sept Hth. 11:30am. One On One
Alhl«1K:Ck(b.W*«tBloorT,fiald. •
AFTERUOONAIOES
626-9660 6 Infant caregiver*, neoded tor Iconsed Hovt dJ/ car*
PKSjeca,1S'j*
3<9-6l90
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB".
Our programs and support system*
hit *o enecirv*, we guarantee you a
minimum annual Income ol $25,000
wtth unlimited potentleL
DON T GAMBLE WITH YOOR
' FUTURE.CALLMETOOAYIII
INDIRA. 477-1111
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.
Farmlngton-Farmlngton HUT*

- hudson's

Restaurant
• Cooksv •;-;'•

• Food Preparers • "
> Waitstaff •
•Dishwashers.*
'
: •Market Place Food Sales •"
EXPERIENCE PREf ERREO, BUT NOT NECESSARY. IF YOU HAVE
A HiGH ENERGY LEVEL AND ARE COVMinEO TO CUSTOMER
SERVICE, WE V.'CHAQ UKE TO TALK TO YOU. WE OFfER
PREMIUM WAGES BASED UPON EXPERIENCE.
COMPREHENSIVE JENEFJL PROGJAMl^liiCkUDlNG^
H-**StWWCTrT>TtIt;ATrDniTAO.4RCtWf0:SE DISCOUNTS
Af<0IW)S0NSSuTER'ORCUSr0Wn$EnW£CIIAUENGe
INIERESTEO APPHCAJHS SH0U10 APP1Y AT THE PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT:

Northland Stores
Cqual Opportunity Employer

i

DOMINO'S PIZZA

500 Help Wanted

AFTER SCHOOL • Utch key slafl,
.
~ '
•
*
Moa-Fri., 2 45-6pm Apply at:
ALUMINUM SIDING helper needed.
• Assembly
$7-10/hr. Huntington Woods Recreation,
.582-5195
• Cashiers
$5.50- 7/hr. 26325 Scotia.
541-3030
• Clerical-Receptionist
$6-10/nr.
ARE YOU UNEMPLOYED? Ar* you
• Customer Service
$7-9/hr. AMERICAN MAIDS in Farmlngton not being considered lor lob* be• Dock WOrk .
' $6.50-11/hr. H«* I* hiring Housokeepert
cause of poor basic skins? Free, pri«Drivers (Local + O.T.R) $7-14/hr. $5 60/hour to start Own car re- vate, 1-1 reeding or math instruc• Factory
$6-14/hr. quired. Some experience preferred. tion available to tflgibt* Oakland
655-1649 County Reeidenl*, c a /
• General Leborora
16-8/hr.
354-9187
• Orlnder* (10/00)
$7-11/hr. ANSWERING SERVICE looking for
• H.toDrtver
$6-11/hr. reliable help. Flexible hour*. No exASSEMBLY/PACKAOlNO
• Loader* :46-8.30/^.
necessary. Can Mon-Frt, Must be accural*, consdentiou*
• Machine Oper*tor a (AH) $8-18/hr. perience
10am-3pm only. Musi speak clearly. and quick. PCB 6 hand soddering
• Manager*
$21-29K
646-9674 experience helpful. Fu9 or part llm*.
$5-67hr. Apply In per*on only. •
• MeohanJc*
$8-13/hr.
Effldent Assembly - 4 Packaging
• Packaging
'
16-6/hr.
APT.
MANAGER
COUPLE
Corp. 31191 Scrioolcr»ft. LfvonJ*.
• Production.
.
$6/hr:
• r>jaf:ty Control
To$l2/nr. Husband & wife team to manao*
•Secretary ,
$9/hr. luxury •• apartment ' community in ATHEISTIC APPAREL lo $20,000
.Security
' $7/V. Farmtnglon HWs. Prior apertmenl y««r. Can earn $35,000 up a* Mana• Telorria/lieter*
. $6-11/hr. manager experience a must. Excel- ger In VA year*. Wd it art t * Marv
lent sa'ary 6 beneflta lorightcandi- agemenl .trainee, Fufl benefHs. C*.
• Warehouse
$7-12/hr. dates
Call (or appointment:
rear posltioa Employment Center
And Many, More...'
569-1636
CilYWlDE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Kalian Enterprises, inc. me. Agency.
ATHELETlC APPAREL to $20,000
352-3800
)»ar. Can earn $35,000 up a* ManaASSISTANT MANAGER
ger In VA yeare W'JI siarl a* M»nFor West O'OomfWcl k>gg»c>*/T)S,-xl- »g«n>«r,t trslne* Ful ber>«f ts CaIOO-HR«furdsbVj»95FM
bsgnbr*.
RetaS«ip*rV>ic*
reer position'.
. A^Perms.-xintPovlon*
required. C*1 lor »ppoifltme<-,t
Emplcr)--k*<-.tOriler kc. Ag^ocy .
855A160
569-16)6

730-9227

Trio world's largest pizza delivery company,
Is in search of fast track management professionals. If you onjoy working with pcoplo
you'eart:

COORDINATOR FOR PRISON COURSES

•„ Earn v/hilo you Iparn lo operate a successful
fast-paced business.
-•
• Stora managers In'lhls area avcrago $27,000 per,
year.
•"'-"-•-.,
• Earn rapid advancement/short training program.
• Long lerm carcor growlh.'.• Opportunities lo. fianchlso for qualilicd managers.
• Enjoy an oxccllcnt bencfiL'vacation pnekatjo.

Part-time coordinator for Prison courses needed to
work with coordinator of College centers to coordinate and Implement College Prison Program at,c6r
rectionai fatidties. Position is up to IS hours a week,
days and rotating evenings. Position funding and
number of weeks per \eac dependent upon contract
renewal with the Michigan Department of Ccrrocitcns
A bachelors degree in Crlmnal Justice. Correctional
Science, or Education is preferred Two years of experience working with prisoners In a correctional facility Of j-V'l and good organizational 3nd pub'^c rdations skills arjy^rxesvuy^,,.
, --,

' ncslaurant management oxpcijeiicoi-JS-.a •
^4)ft^Tn^mrtTfTYfirTc1Wf0ly:"'"Sciu< fcsiimo to:
RHCnUITING DKPT. OE
38777 SIXMIi.E Rt).
SUITO 202
LIVONIA, M M 8 1 5 2
or call A leavo tnossago-

(PART-TIME)

FMeaso ca'Hstsi 46?-rM0O.' e*t SOOJ for appKation
Completed application resume and cop'cs of eoi'ege
transcripts must be received Jn the Personnel Office
no later than September 16. 1991.
SCHOOLCRAFT C O U E C E - RAOCIIFF
carctcn city. Ml
An Affi'rmtive Action.'Cotu! Opfsvtun'tv Cmp:oyer •

355-4737
A l I U-.-'V Cf.fr-.-S ,-.?/

fr.('V,Ct

W.«VWH-

500 Help Wanted

A Better Business Bureau Member

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

ASSISTANT MANAGER Soaking
•nthuslastlc, hlghry moth-aled Individual lor Assistant M&rvsoor'* position. Large luxury *partmenl community in Rochester HJis. Pleas*
maH resume to- 3200 River OsHs
Brvd. Rochester Hi>s. M l , 48309 or
FAX to: 313-373-4681.

ASSISTANT TO
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Fast paced offlco needs organised
parson to process deta.ts o r accounts Great opportuoJty. Some
con-pula* knowiedg* necessery.
Traval a must Send resume to:
Personnel, 581S. Eton
6irmlr>oham. Ml 48009

ASSISTANT MANAGER
front end, large relaS operation, f«sl
paced, demanding environment extensive responslbliilies. growth
Opporlunlly. minimum 1 year
cashier a«peri«nce, college training
a plus. Send resume to. Lena,
Oak Farms Fruit .Market 23101
CooBdge. Oak Part. MM8237

ATTENDENTSWANTEO
lama'-A/male, needed for lu* serve
gas 8 car * 4 * h . fuB 4 part tin-j position* tt* •vaTible, caJ or apply m
person Cosooy Car Wash. 302 W.
Ann Arbor Rd . Plymouth. 455-1011
, ATTENtlON HOWEMAKERS
Hoe-ded lor c+cv.'no, ha.7*ji-s i M .
laundry rcorr^ in apartment comp'cres Osy »ork, $5 25 - $5 50 per
hour PaJ hot!d»,-s and vacations
CiH Mon - F r l . 8 AM. - 3 30 PM.
.
-427-4343

ASSlSTANT.MANAGER
UNEN STORE
<kod ta'sry a i d benefits, gromth
po!e.-il».' OecsrljTiev-.t sloro re.'al
backcyovnd dsslred but w^ cor.s'der ol^er rates background.
CslMrt Sfvalortppl. 476
7373
Lh-or-i* Mai • 7 Mle'6 M!dd!«bc-ri

ATTENTION!
IMMEDIATE OPEh SGS In the OsV!.v>d Ccjnry Ares -lof *H h-pa* ol
i}i « 4 7 .
ATfESOENTS - lor fv« S<IO.TJ al Jobs Csl Men. tf^u Sat
la/oe Amoco Station In B^mlnoh6.-n
"
'7AtI^NT10N
- "
Ful or part V.-r*. dtvior *f*.orr<>ors
Afv^y T«r-Msp>» tti C*/e. 6195S *<jk ing- z>. si-:«g c<*< sco.»l to elf sn
»pl
ha"M,s'$5/hr
Men
Frl
Tole«jf«ph
•'• 6 U ? J I 0
ArC-V K p-trson t-tt»0On 10&-nAnENOANIS lor. M MrvVe al ATtENftON. tlOMEMAKFIlS or 4;-n 6 C C%;jnr%g Co 76727 \V*Jt
7M-'s. RK'ord-T»p... .' 535-4818
hw)'-:«^psJ
c-fc-c
H
»>ho
ca
w
l
g*t
larpa A T « O ki Olr'^^'r>g^•.•n Tul or
part time, riiys or aPlei-nc-xs f > . | . cut 10 »0<k. Vi'CvV f i r ! I.frvj <e."s-g AflENtiON
~~~
bl* hours Anf-V Tel-Msp'* Ctr fC-f Purp'a H..-1.-1. C s t P i - ^ H * " .
STuofNTS.'CinAr>3.0THtns
C*r«,6<95T*>«o/»nr>
614-2910
Mc-n f r l ' k J S 4S/2
J 5 M TOSTAFtr
flfli 1'SVOu.-idci.MJes

~1

5;^>'iri>r*. i'lf'-'.v'>-s a-.a"*;-'*
»,'»-kc--N)d^r»/1r"..vi
C o ' i f > - 5^1
4«J 6311

DOUGLAS $t LOMASON COMPANY
DojQ'as 4 Icfl^soa Co'i-pr.y. a quj-ry 0SM SL;^--:! lo r e
aulotrv^e ii>iuSJ.y r>.is csx-: r.gs k>; :Ko to"':•/*•'•} or-' "''^ J!

A'l TEN riON STUDENTS!!
•Ff.rn JS J i - ' l :n

SR. PfiOOUCr ENGINEER - Pc>• '-:> rv,A.;> ..><-,.-,-,, 0
r,'ccty-.ca! f r g ' c j c g A :>> f-v;.'-.i-s <- WJ-.-? o-.-y. r<i
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REAL ESTATE NEWS

Owners apply different strategies when sales stalI
ByJanlcoBrurtaon
staff writer
So, you're planning to move and
you've listed ihet house for sale at a
fair market price, carefully selecting an able,real estate agetH to handle the deal. .' ; ' . . . , ' " • • ' • ' • ,
.' Everything is in order and ttfe
wait begins, a trying time duringwhic]i you hope for. a reasonable of(er that signals a sale, -;
Alas/too often sellers-find there'.I*
no such signal In today's real estate
v^arket. A sale does no> materialize.
in a timely manner.
Owner response to such a dilemma varies widely/depending upon'
the motivation for selling'a home in
-: the first place.
: ':-/
Alice, a 50-yeatvold ,Farmlngton
Hills woman who is in the midst of a
messy divorce, Is amblvllant about

When we purchased our condominlum, the developer denied anything
about the levels of contaminants in
the soils around our condominium.
We have since been advised by the
Department of Natural Resources
that there are high levels of mercury
and lead in the soil that might pose a
safety hazard. The board of directors is perplexed as to what to do
and whether it must notify its mem-bers.

•i

This Is a very complex legal question. Suffice it to say that to the extent that the board is aware of po-

does not sell, they are considering
pending divorce..
Buyers regularly tour the house refinancing, according to Pat Gllonbut an offer of purchase has yet to be
na,.
.made, even though the asking price
"We thought about renting ..(the
h£s been reduced from $345,000 to West Bloomfield house). We decided
$305,000. ,'T guess I'll just have to ,•no. We'llsell. When it didn't sell, we
hang in there," Alice said/ .
again thought about renting. But we
. JPor. now, sbe refuses to lower the "decided to stick with our original deprice any further and when the listcision, which was to' sell.
ing comes due, she intends to relist
"Now we have no intention of
with a hew agent, 7
.
;
renting: Werll keep it on the market
until K finally goes," «he"sal.d. "Hey,
Pat arid Jim;-Gliorinaoi West
Bioomtfeld are more intent on aell- it's only been four months,'-''
log their 3;000-square-foot, trl-level
Home which has been reduced $5,000 .•'-' THE GUONNAS do notnile out
to an Asking" price of $249,900. They reconsidering renting the house if it
first listed for sale In May. • •
.; does not sell by 6arly next year when
their new home In Toronto Is expects
The Glionnas have . purchased
property in down towri Toronto and ed to be completed. Then, they will
are currently building a home there. ' move their furniture, which Pat
feels adds to the selling potential of
"WHAT IT) UKE to do Is stay They are dependjng on cash from the
the house here,
..
'
put," she said, knowing full well the sale of the home here to complefe
home must be sold as part of the construction of the new house. If it « For now, the house is regularly

tential safety or environmental hazards at the condominium, it should
notify the members of the assocltlon
.as soon as possible, advising them as
to what precautions can be taken.
The board has a responsibility to
pursue those persons who may be responsible for the contamination at
the site and should also be fully
apprised of Its legal liabilities and
responsibilities In connection with
the contaminated areas. Contact
should be made with the Department
of Natural Resources after consultation with.legal counsel as to a course
of action to be taken in concert with

500 Help Wanted

AUTO TECNICIAN for M service
ahop. Must b e atate certified. ASE
- Expanding appliance d!»lrfbutor he* preferred. Flat rat*. $22.80 lor qual&3V4840
teryeral permanent M time post- Friedporson.
vtlon* available. Mutt be 2 0 yr». old, A-1 CLEANINO <t Nrlng Window
or older, hi*rh a c t e d erad and **** Cleaners. Some experience preto atari immediately, and J yea/ res- ferred. Fu9 time. Mon-Sat. $«/nour
ident olOekll'yJ/Macomb Counties. to atari. Own car required. 854-1071
$1330 per m o n t M o «tart with rapid
advancement. Phone: i1-«pmoniy
BAR S T A f f / P L A Y R O O M ATTEND.
CHvtxaifkid tndmWea Inc. 574-0901 ANT/PORTERS needed, Appry at:
HartfletdLanfl»,3490W.. 12MH«Bd.
ATTENTION 18-21,T.o.'dS
Berkley.
643-9338
FP.EE TRAINING

ATTENTION

JOB SKILLS AVAILABLE IN:

• AutoTechnoIooy
. • BuDding Malntence
• CAD .
• CAM
• Clertcal/Word Processing
• Compulertied Aeoountlnj
• Culinary A / 1 *
• Electronic*
• Hearth Occupation
• Printing Technology :
• Other Courie* Available.

Contact

:

-

WAYNE WESTLANOv
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
Fee qu»!ifte«Uon»:

595-2314
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BORDERS BOOK SHOP • NOV!
Soeka assinant manecjor. Book
knowledge, retail/management experience required. 118.000 + benefits. Send resume to: General Man»oor. Border* Book Snop. 43263
Cresoenl Bfvd. NoM. Ml. 44376.
BOVYUNQ CENTER • FeJ ataff now.
Bowt. Bar. GrtO, Machines, Porter,
Walt atafl. Apply now -trr person:
Oay-Night, Allen R d . at Van Horn.
Woodhaven Bo«i.
euiLOtNO TRADES INSTRUCTOR
Redford Union- Scnoofa, experienced In: electrics), plumbing &
trade termlnoJogY.
CaS Sharon Randa
692-3376
Immediate opening

the DNR against those persons responsible for the contamination.
.We have jusl determined that the
attorney for our managing agent is
also the attorney for our association.
These facts were never disclosed, ei-

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted
CARPENTEHSWANTEO
experienced framers only.
CeJ after 6pm.
617-223-4318
CAR/TRUCK PORTERS
Several full time position* available
at McDonald Rem at* (many locaHona). Competitive salary 4 benefite. Must be 2 0 or older with excellent drtvina record. Appry at 17000
Northvine Road, Northyffle.

CASHIER
PART TIME

Apply In person

Erb LUMBER CO.
11970 Farmmjrton Rd. r
Uvonla. Ml. 44150
CASHIER • peraon wanted lo fill
cashiering 4 patient relation position In hee/th care Raid. A l ahrfta
available, f u i 4 part time, cendidata
muit, possess ex cedent communication e».*l*. desire 1« work wtth patient* & be self mouvaled. Send resume l o : Pathfinder - Conauftant
Finder, Inc. Attn. Personnel. PO Box
# 3 5 3 6 9 . Detroit, ML 44235-0369

CASHIERS

CASHIERS & SALES

. AUTO PARTS

AUTO PORTER lor used car*. Musi
be at l e w l 18. Oood drtvtno record.
Apply in person: Bruce Campbefl
Oodgei 14875 Tetegraph, Redford..
AUTO PORTER • M 8 part Uma poarflons available. Appry al 30250
Orand Wver or O H
474-0500
AsklorAlan,
Holiday C M r r o i e t

Earn ) 1 8 . 0 0 0 per yea/ 4 have daytime houra free. C e l Homeflnder, in
Oakland County onfy at 332-4410.
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Fun ikne position* available In a
professional photo finishing I t b . N o
experience necessary. Mult be able
to work overtime and some Saturday*. Slartmg pay V5.15 per hour.
Raise* and promotions based on
performance.
Apply:
North American Photo,
2745» Schoolcraft. Livonia,Ml

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Stanley Steemer, the nation* leading provider of residential and commercial carpel end upholstery
cWaning Is adding fu3 time Carpel
Technicians at it* Nov! locetion. «
you are s high achoo) graduate,
have a good driving record and
wou'd like a ckaiienging and
. AUTO REPAIR.snop needs Master rewarding career opportunity eppfl1
!
Certified MecMMc. M mrrxjm 3 cellor.* are be'ng accepted • ' 24404
years experience. 5 days per wee*. Cslherlne (.-xJustrtal'Or., 8ut1e 316,
344-4400
Beneflta. Very busy ahop. 28335 5 Nov), M l , o r c » »
mne.Uvoni«.
422-0320
CARPET CLEANER - hardworking
ci**n-cul S4r,1ce h«Jp needed for
AUTO SERVICE MANAGEMENT
•.'Oi OCspalch 10 Mfvjte OU f>^rbje fast growing ccrrjnerclaJ carpet
Centera aeeklno entry H v d mans-je- evening con-^a,-^. Musi have good
ment. C«J| Mon.-Ffl
. 355-1030 cVV.-Ng record t r.00 per hour.
C s l Rslph betw. 6-9pm.
455-77*v
AUTOTtcAsiCrAN
' <
> CAR WASH A n E N D A N T .
Muat beMlchJgan c e n V<d 4 Iur4
«M*/rt<5V 4 we»* ends
up & cVtveabHsty. Ocod p » / .
455(550 App"y y\ ("erson. Cng^.nn-.s.
SMisiLexn.lf.c.-.'s
AUTOTCCHSCJAH
B u f n e u la bconVrvnl N w d V » ! » LOOK'liO F O R f a E l i O L Y pan t'me
r
eert*ed eiproience ( n u n t « . . ^ - or ful' l r i ) r j ^ > x * a.^d PM/rrecy
dan. Join • team *»-.o c*rc» e t « J i T^-^s f « t ^ j f . c c ^ - o o d eVvs f o r e s .
tustomer aatislKilon C o r . t « l l c y AprV '•i 1 » * » ^ " . »' • ' ^ • r 23306
p.;».j or 35151 Orirvl
Uadary P.O. Box ¢0¾ Trey.
Tr Ml fur'^r/--i
48049 nr cajl
C41 2 » 3 l . ' . « h F | . ' r . V . j l M
AUTO PORTER - fun lime for used
ear department. Must have vard
VlcNgan drlveri (cense & own Iran• portatlon. Please contact Monty
BoMat
, 474-3342
Bob Ousseau Llncofn' Mercury,
Farmlnglon.

INDUSTRMl U B
TECHNIultAN
Full time laboratory technician to
conduct a variety of liquid/solids
separation tests on PJlot &-.HcnchTop sizo filtration equipmont,

IIITRA SYSTEMS
.. mwM

BB3D3DD

CASIERS
Fun, fast paced m e n * ator* seeking
sharp Cashier*. 45 to «!art/rapid
raise*. Apply In person: Clothing
Warehouse, 511 W . 11 MUe. Royal
Oak. S bike. E. of W o o d w v d .

CATALOG
CALLS
Do you want $7-$4/hr? How about a
greet office envVonment with your
own deekl W e need M time people
lo answer M * « 0 j n g c«.n« from customer* responding to our nationally
advertised product*.
Complete
training plua benefit* In a lucuriou*
comrxr1*rtz*}c>mo«.Ce* 351-4700
CATGROOMER
needed. Experienced or.y. Fletit-le
Houra. C a i
.
.540-7602
CERTIFIED GYM TEACHER
E»p«ci«JV lower and mJdc«e school
quaufted. Coechlne ava)i»ble. f\A
time. Immed'siely. Send reeome l o :
Eton Academy, ^1755 Meflon, eirrrJnghSTi, Ml 46009.
CHANGE YOUR U f E t .
Start a new career m reel eslai*
today. Call Lis* D J T . M at 3 ^ 7 1 1 1
REAL E3TA1EONE
. CHIOCAREKOVE
D^pen-Jst 1 *, M
I ' m * A«V»t»nt
needed Mv'Sl k/,e * c < i i . - ^ » ' i l in.
Ifc-.l 4 tOClc>rs F»/,T.ir^"co HSK
I < 50 per hovr. Lea ,e rreeeeoe
'
553 5425
C III L 0
CAnE~L~fvoni7~Pub'!c
6cNx->«, a . ^ t l-».-v-r», p a / 1 1 ' - * *f\yK«\
s" ^-s s. • " • t i e M r i V . x m cl
6 c
c - > ; «e-.<') n O l d O r « * o p II----+2*
ny>~
rtCMK.'sii'n
«?3«m
CiilOCAI-E'SrAfF

.fun

dation?
It would appear that the attorney
has an ethical responsibility, to disclose any conflicts of interest that
would appear to have arisen in regard to his representation of the
managing agent while at the same
time representing the association.
Full disclosure would, have been apther by the managing agent or thei propriate and consent to such client;
attorney. The board is upset that] representation should have been obthere are still certain members on tained from the respective parties.
the board who have allegiance to the In this case, it appears that not only
management company but believe the attorney, but the management
that nothing has been done that was company, was remiss in disclosing,
improper. What is your recommen- the relationship between them. Keep

'•-.'•• .'•

•

'

•

?_. -

:.

"The lowered rates have produced,
a veryja'vorable impact, the fuel for
home purchase among first-time
buyers and,people wanting to move
up," King said, :
\ ;;
'

in mind that the managing agent as.
well as the attorney owe a fiduciary
duty to the association that apparently has- been breached. Under
those circumstances, the board has
every justification to be upset and
should evaluate its alternatives in
deciding whether to change attorneys and managing agents.
Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham attorney concentrating
his practice in the areas of condominiums, real esta^e-and corporate law.
-

CLASSIFIED REAL ESTATE

• DATA
PROCESSING
PROFESSIONALS

ENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN

COUNTER CLERKS

COLLECTIONS

FIT MODEL

t

'•'• DRIVERS.

* Wink^lman's «

500 Help Wanted
ESTHETICIAN NEEOEO.
for Southfleid salon. CSenlele preferred but not : mandatory. ExceCent
opportunity (or full or part tkr>e.
1-.600^21-4460/
EVENINGS 5-9
WESTLANO OFFICE
Now hiring for after school position*. 11 opening* for person* with
enthusiastic phone vole**. Survey
work. Witl IraM. must be 16 or older.
C s i Elaine al 427-9335
EXtCUTTVfc DIRECTOR :
The Community Center >» currently
accepting applications 25K to 30K
salary range. Qu&Hfkod perton* c a l
for >ob description packet 477-4404
'

FACTORY WORXER WANTEO
Some truck driving required.
Apply In person: 1150 Wast Hamlin
Ftoad. Rochester Hill*.
FARMINGTON YMCA I* looking lor
people who enjoy working w t t h l h *
public. The foftowing part lime
position* are *va5abie. .
•
•
•
•

Evening ReoeptlcnlsI up lo $4.00.
Membership Attendant up lo W 0 0
Gymnastics Instructor up lo S 7.00..
Physical Athletic Trainer
up to $6.00.
• Uioguard/SwVn Insthxtor
up to $5 50.
• Chiidcsra Assistants up to $6.00.
Position* Include membership prtvt-"
leges. Apply In person, 26100 Farmlngton Road,'/. mile N. of 12 MUe.
FLORAL DESIGNER NEEOEO
3 yr». experiencxj a mutt. Rochester
area. 2 d*y* a » k .
752-5740
Or.
652-2575
FLORAL DESIGNER
Fu3 time, experience required, man- egement potent-aJ. Brighton
ttti.
227-2333
FLORAL DESIGNER.
minimum 2/yre experience, futt/psrt.
llme.:Birmlngh*m, Bloomfteld area.
Leavamessege
651-4736
FLORAL SHOP - pirt time help
wanted. Some experience required.
Ceil (Cathy .
542-7535

"r

Florist '
DELIVERY PERSON
Jor Farmlngton Hifts florist. F t * time
6partt!me.
533-7699.

FREE HAIRCUT,
COLOR OR PERM
Men 4 women noodod lor a Redken
and Paul Mitchell professional hair
seminar to d e m o n t t / a l * ihe iaiest
ha-Y atyie*. this 1* • great chance to
gel a hot new look from lop hair designers The show win be held a l the
Troy Marrict on Sept. 29. M parties
pant* wta receive tree product*. For
more information cefl Nancy 4 Ju-le
at.
1-400-227-7544
FULL 4 PART Ikne help for Stock
and Cashier. Mutt be 16 and over
end b e dependable. Apply.In person Concord Drug*. 372v0 5 M l .
Uvc-aa.
F U l l . TIME. W e are tookIno tor a
c o n l t d t n t . o r g a n l t e d . highly
motrvated Individual thai en)oy»
working with other people, assisting
the*- in afl of their postal, business
anc commurJcalion need*. Typing
and -.ompuler skin* helpful.
Ma.1 Boxes E t c , 347-2850.
GARDEN
MAINTENANCE
4
PLANTING t o r ' s m a l Birmingham
based landscape company. 20-30
hour* per week (flexible) u h | l
November.
.
644-3060
GENERAL HELPER - FuS lime
proundjw-ork 6 Ugh! m*,'nt*nano»
for B>mlr>oh*m apartment cooplex
CaBMon-Ff) 9am-5pm, . 645-0026
An Equal Opportunity EmfJcyer
GENERAL HELP
Metal mach'j%* shop m Fwmington
Hiiis has openings lor machine op«r*tor» 6 heat treating Day 4 *fternoon shih Full time tleady emptoymtr.t So-rve e i p e r l e v e desered but
not required CsS Moo. thru Thur*
9-3
•
.473-9305
GENERAL LABORERS
r » « ! o d lor o/c-*trtg production I T * :
chine shop. No experience necessary Apc>/ only from 9*Vn-3pm,
Mon.'-frt. al «140 H u Rd . W M U a n d .
GENERAL Of f l C E - p e r t l i n e , optomi'.i'K o T < e In HcrWv'.ila. front
desk.h:-ng.
flex.yetv*.
345-1330

DOMINO'S PIZZA

MARKETING ASSISTANTS

I

copYWf^iTf;n

C.i'. t f • • V i .-1

;i,'A stimulated market may be just
around the, Cornor, the result of re>
cently reduced interest' rates; for
home ioans, according to Allen King,
president of the Western Wayne Oak-,
land Association olRealtors.

DIRECT CARE
STAFF

f.•..--! JfM
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'"We were more or less testing'the
market. Now we're going to watt un'til the market picks up,J' she,said,.

DRIVERS
CU3TOM£RSERV)CE/eUYER .COLD HEADER SETXJP
CHILO CARE WORKER
If you are an experienced, over the
Mon. thru Frl. 10am-3pm. Bloom- Experienced 2 die 3 blow, 66-89 Na- We a/e a fuB service X-Ray dealer • Weekend* (»ome over nights). .
roed
driver
lookfnc)
lor a position
field, leave number on machine tor tionals, 2 4 3 die single blow head- opening a new distribution/service
• On-caU direct care
with good benefita 4 top pay, then
return c s i
455-1973 er*. Deythlft, exceUenl benefit* 6 confer i n Novl This Is e n exoefienl
•
DCW
(fuB
time
afternoon*)
took 06 further. We offer the experiworking condition*. Reply to; P O opportunity lor an organized IndiC H U R C H CHOIR DIRECTOR
vidual that oriloy* a (Mt-pace and a • Residential *peda.tst* (wtth med or enced driver, union pay 4 benefit*
Box 168, Romutu*, Ml. 48174
program coordinator experieno*)
for truck toad over the road run* in
Part time. Trinity Lutheran. Ctawvariety o l duties. W e offer a smoke
the mid-west. Canada, eastern 4
*on.
435-4025 COLLECTION AGENCY, located In free work place, fun benefit* and
Uvonla, seoka qualified individual competitive salary, if you have eofld »5.25 - » 6 2 6 p«f hour based ori p > »outhcm U.S. Oood late model
CITYOFNOV1
with proven track rocord. 11 you are background m office procedures, tltlon 4 background. Growing aoen- equipment, high mile* 4 a solid fuPLANNING CLERK I
result* oriented, thl* may be (he pot and have customer service and pur- ey. Apply lo: JARC. 24366 FrS'A'in ture. Qualifications:
The City of Nov! Community Devel- jltlorv for you: Senary piu* Commls- chasing experience, please ma.1 Rd.. SouthfWd. Ml 48034
eoe > Must be 21 with 2-4 year*
opment Department Is currently ac- aion. Send rejume L-»dud".->g M-'srx ycyr resume and cover letter InUudInterstate experience
cepting application* lor the position history To: B. Hunter, P.O. B « Lig Mlvy history lo: Box 748 O b DIRECT CARE STAFF
• M u t t pass written exam, road l&st.
of Planning Clerk I. Mu»t work Inde- 6 2 4 7 « , U r o n ) « . M ! 4 8 1 5 2
. ..-.1 « r v « r & Eccentrk; Newspepers, Needed for Group Homes located In physical 4 drug icreeo
pendently, under deadlines, and be
36251 Schootoaft R d , Uvonls. Wayne 6 OaUend county. Experi- • Must have * good driving rocord
available to take minute* at evening
COLLECTORS
ence preferred but not necessary. • Mu*t have COL Been** or
Michigan 48150
meeting*. W e prefer candidate* Oea/born basod -national compsny
For more Information, CeJh
C 2 equivalent • '
,
with skirls or experience kv the lot- I* seeking enthut!**tlo • 4 self
'
M aur een, 455-2944 • Mu»t be ttvtf 4 ava-HaWeTor work
C.U. PROCESSING. INC. Canton:
lowing .areas: Planning and zoning, mothrated coOecior* for Immediate
Fe/mington Hins:
OUne, 4 7 7 ^ 6 5 1 It thl* 1* what you have boon looking
CONVERSION ANOTRAlNfNQ
ehorthand, computer*, and reedng openings Experieno* In bC-Bqual
Livonia:
Ka thy, 261-0644 lor. apply In person:
REPRESENTATIVE
ette/buDdlno plena. II you fit ihi* de- (Spanish • plus) not necessary.
NorthvtUe".
Andy, 344-3443 12300 Farmlngton Road. Livonia
Great
working
conditions
4
benefit*.
scription, obtain and aubmft apptTWayne:
Kim, 721-2645 ask for the Salety OopsrtmeoL
C U - Processing.sneerCvlde*Intorcauon b y 5.00 P M , S e p t 1 3 , 1 M 1 at C a l U s * 9am- l2noon.
Terry, 6 2 K 1 0 6 5
An Equal Opportunity Employer
mition Manegement Syttem* e x d u - W. itoomfleld:
¢277-467 t e x t 314
45176 W . Ten MUe, NcM, M l 44376.
arvery for Credit Union* through • DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for DRIVER WANTED - Day*. ExperiAn Equal Opportunity^^ Employer
An Equal Opportunity Employer
network of r e g i o n i V t t * centers.
West Bloomfield group home. Part ence In small peckage deavery.
C O L U S I O N - 6 0 0 Y 4 PAINT TECHCITY OF ROYAL OAK
lime position available. »5.7$ to Good driving rocord required.
NICIANS wanted by growing high We currently have a Conv*r*lon arid 17.00 per hour. C e l
TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION
641-0192 C a m 0 - 1 1 e m 6 4 - 4 p m
944-0964
standard shop In Farmlnglon HiW. Training Representative position In
LAYOUT.TRANSrr/
our
Southfleid
Data
Center.
You
wttl
DIRECT
CARE
STAFF
lor
SIP
ProSalary
4
benefit*.
CeJj
Joe
471-5352
ORYCLEANEftS
LEVEL OPERATOR
be responsible for converting crod'l gram. F u l time/part time available. Counter Position available.
| 1 3 PER HOUR
union* to the' C.U. Processing soft- Musi be O M H trained. Must be able FufVtimo. Nice working e n v V o o
TMa Temporary position I* open lor Computer
ware.
In -add.tlon. you WJ deliver to work aflemoon* and weekends monl. For Interview cell Mr. Currier
a major lederasiy funded road reUNISYS
high quality tra,'rjng and retraining Pay negotiable, beneflta Included. at Main Office..
473-0111
oonttrudton project
Applicant*
A
SERIES
to ne*« and existing customers. Ex- C a» for Infor maUon
261-1094
mu*t have • minimum of 3 yr». exDRY
CLEANERS
perlonce
m
a
crodrt
union
envlronOPERATORS
perience utlng 6 reeding a transit 4
CHRECT CARE 8TAFF NEEOEO
Fu'a 6 part lime position* available.
wvel 6 b e able to understand corv ARC has an Immediate fuB L'memont preiorred. Extensive travel reImmediately for small group home In /^*i
in person: 6736 Orchard Lake
*lrvcik>n plana. FU out Application temporary opportunity for • Senior quired!
Plymouth.Part-time/weekend*
poRd.. W . Bloom (told. Ask lor.Oawtv
i
a t P or sonnet Department, City of Console Operator with a l least 3-5
Royal O a k , 211 William* S t . P.O. year* experience In an UNISYS A We offer a competitive salary com- sition* available. Must be futy DRY CLEANERS - Farmlngton HJi*
Box 64. Royal Oak, Ml. 44066-0064. Series environment Knowledge 61 mensurate wtth your experience and M O R C / W C L S trained. Currenl In Mature perton for counter. Must be
B y M o n . S e p t 1 6 , 1 9 9 1 . 546-6325 Sporty 1190 Is helpful. Call now for a comprehensive benent plan. Send CPR/nr*t eld 4 have good driving good with pubac Full or part time,
an Interview. 24-hour message cen- your resume and salary require- record. » 5 25 + Benefit* lo »tart.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
'
451-6664
Can Mon-Frl, 9-Sprn. 569-4929 •". ideal for retireee.
ment* lo: ter.'
CITY OF ROYAL OAK
EARN »6-»8/HR
ALTERNATIVE
TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION
RENEESARCINA
Nation'* largest home desner*. No
RESOURCES CORP.
INSPECTORS
C.U. PROCESS ING. INC.
eves., weekends Car necessary.
$13 PER HOUR
(313)355-4900
26200 Lehser • Sufle 100 ..
Paid vacation, hoCday, dontal in 6
Equsl Opportunity Employer
Temporary Construction Inspector*
Wed maneged area group homes mo*. Part lime/fufl time.
SouthfWd. Ml 46034
471-0930
positions a/e open for a major fedhiring tknied. caring suit to serve
' Equal Opportunity Employer M / F
CONSUMER EDUCATOR
erally funded road re-con*trvctlon
developmentafly dissbtod adult resi- EOUCATrONAL SALES: teaching
project. Applicant* iha.1 have a min- heeded tua or part time. Must enjoy
dents Variety of *htft». Blue Cross/ background- helpful. Homemaker*
imum ot,3 yrs. construction Inspec- working with, and helping people.
Blue Shield Insurance. Competitrve and seniors do wen with us. Salary,
Can
lor
Intennew
.
904-7013
tion experience 6 shall be able to
wtoes. Cell I0am-4pm:
benefit*, flexible hours
434-9134
understand construction plans 4
BeJavtfle:
699-6543 . 6 9 9 - 3 6 0 6
CORPORATE
'
ENERGETIC 4 CREATtVE PERSON
apedflcation* wtth knowledge of
Dearborn
H
i
s
:
277-8193
TRAVEL COUNSELOR
to help with display w-jrk. Must have
con*tnjctlon material* 4 methods
own transportation and be able to
Excellent Math, Geometry, writing, For busy corporate appointed eoenOIRECT CARE STAFF
NOW IS THE TIME TO
workwseokends
581-3518
record keeping 4 organizational cy In Farmlnglon H i m . Sabre experiMAKE YOUR MOVE
To woirk with ri«veloprner;ta3y
akw* needed. Experience with Mich- ence preferred. 8alary commenusdlsablocl adult*,- F u t l f l ^ p a r t time
ENERQETIC. patient coEege' »tu• PROG RAMMER ANALYST •
igan Department of Transportation rate with experience. Send resume
available.
donl t o care lor 2 boy*. Mon. thru
road projecta preferred. Fia out Ap- lo: Box 6 7 6 Observer 4 Eccentric
• SYSTEMS ANALYST
South Lyon 437-5654 Frl.. 2-6pm. Non »moker, own transpBcstiona a t Personnel Depart- Newspaper*. 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft
• SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERS
Plymouth
455-7534 portation. CsB after 6pm - 474-2263
ment, 2 1 1 Williams S I . . P.O. Box 64, Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 46150
CALL 569-3030 M e n Ufl 7 ^ 0
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Royal O a k . ML 48066-0064. By
. 24 HR FAX 569-4641
ENGINEERyDESIGNER
For group home In north 0»kland
M o n , Sept. 16,1991.
546-6325 CORROGATEO box plant seek*
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT
county.
Cell 549-6950
17117 W. » MILE RD. STE, 1039
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MECHANICAL
Production Help. Exoeitenl wage* 6
Or »and resume to:
SOUTHF1ELO, Ml 44075
benefit*. Exporlonco preferred bul
Join Induction heat treal equlpemnt
CLEANERS needed for Farmlnglon not neoeisa/y. Send 'resume lo: P O
Salomon F r e w t o , 4410 W. 13 MJe.
PERSONNEL AOEHCY/FEE PAJO
6 syttem manufacturer. 5 yra. mln.
HM», W . Bloomfield 6 Plymouth, box 430. Wayne. Mi. 48144
Royal'Oak, M i . 48073.
experience related to prachlne toc4
OEUVERY/MA1LPREP.
Canton home* 4 offices. Flexible
design . and heavy automation.
CHRECTORS/PROOUCERS
Lfronia ma-'Png sorvioe need* rechour*. Can.
442-2650
B S M 6 - prelerrd, mih. associal*
COSMETOLOOIST 4 Nail Techni- ab'e, outgoing per»on wtlh good Wanted for Hartland Player*. Paid M E T . management opportunity.
CLEANING HELP WANTED
cian*. Booth renting or commission, driving record 4 good eommunice- position. For information c*3:
Sc-vd resume Only to: New W6fduc313-632-6714
Part time, in Uvonla. *5.60/f-.our.
part or M time.Klm
356-2626 lion iki.1*. company vehicle..
l l o n . - 2 4 4 9 2 Indopfex
Circle,
Please call, 9am-nocn only:
Ceil Bob
-455-9810
Farm.mglon H H * , . Ml 44335. Attn:
COUNSELOR for residential treat753-3326
P or tonnol Manager
CHSPATCHER WANTED,
; OESIONER/DETAllERS
ment center, M a * t w * Degree reCLEANING PERSON
FuS or pari time,
quired. • Substance abuse experiCATfA
TRAINING
needed fufl Iiroe for apartment
Can.
451-4160
ence desired MsSantoro. 662-3400 Learn CATIA. the lastesl growing
complex InWestland to'ctean
CAO system In the Indusuy. We
DISPENSING OPTICIAN
vacant unit*. Must b e rofisbto.&
•uppry clear, condse. professional,
For M O Office In South field.
have reference*.
455-7100
Entry level. Travel required FuB
well docun>ented, instruction that
F u » 4 Part-TVne.
time. Benefits Resume to: P.O. Box
ruB or pari time. wW train, good pay provkle* education required to meet
CALL, 559-0930
8 1 6 0 1 . Rochester. MI. 46308 .
CLEANINO PERSONS for new res- and all benefit*, apply In person at the demandY>g nood* ol tod*y*
taur (in I lounge In Farmlnglon. Eve*. Mai Kal Cleaner*: 4043 W. Maple drafting professional*.. For Informa- D O W N T O W N DETROIT LAWFIRM ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN lor
Retiree couple welcomed. 4 59-8118 Rd. at Telegraph; 4307 Orchard lion on our cUsses 4 tchedutos cait. seek* reliable IndMdual to assume construction quality control, testing
(313) 689-2260 or
(313)455-9754 dally court f.lina responsibilities Re- on aof.». concrete 4 asphalt. Some
Lake Rd. at Crosrwtnd* M U l
CLEAN OFFICE/PLYMOUTH
liable transportation and vend drfv- experience desirod but nol noceiP r e s e n t CAO/CAU
537-6050
Beck Fid. 4 M-14 area. Monday thru
er*a Ocense necessary. Salary nego- tsry.
v.
540-3044 6x16
Resources, Inc.
Friday, part tvne evenings 14.75
tiable. If you are oonsclontiou* and
P.O. Box 646
ENTRY
LEVEL
Tech
te'efhone
Suppw hour. Can
399-0704 COUNTER HELP - Full or psrt lime.
desire
e
nexib'e
part-time
or
fun
Plymouth, Ml. 44170
Witl train. AppV within: Loi* Oros*
time schedule. *ubm!t resume and e pc-rt representative posllcn- Must
CLERICAL
POSITION/Ptoductlon Cleaner*. 33210 W . 12 Mile Rd.,
DESIGNER/ENGINEER
brief »taterr«nt a * to your deilred have P C . hardware knowledge
Control. Part time. 28 hour* per Farmlngton Itiits.
553-0025 For Industrial furnace company.
work schedule lo: Otflce Manager. Revjme to: Tech Support, P.O. Box
week. Posaibie tua time within a
v
Experienced CAO • plus. Send re- 2300 First National BuMlng. Detroit. »317, Novl, Ml 46376
yes/. Some computer skins helpM.
COUNTER INSPECTOR sume lo. Box 770. Observer 6 Ec- Mkvhkjan 48226-3520 No phone
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
Salary negotiable. Send resume* to: For e'eaner*. Royal Oak area PakJ centric Newspaper*, 36251 School- can* please. Non smoking en-riron- '
Altentloft Mary Cuibertson. 4 H 3 1 vacation 4 hoUday*.
260-1840 craft Rd . Livonia, Michigan 45150
ment.
' • . • EOETo loarn new trade; marble 4 Cjranile cutting 4 finishing. WJI train.
W i c e n U . Nov), Ml 44050.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Souiri6eldarea.
' 356-6430
COUNTER PERSON
DRIVER/DELIVERY
Westiand Car* Care Center i , r<m
*DESK CLERK
No'axperience necessary. Ctesn
accepilng appneationj lor parts Full time evenings.
K e n s e required, some heavy lifting.
counter person. Please apply In per- Apply in p«r*co. Teln56 Inn,
wM l/ain.fjtl time, benefits 682-1670
Earn »350 to $670 per week
»oh: 766« N, Wayne Rd.
14300 Teiec/aph Road, Redlord.
PART TIME
Immediate opening* lor aiserUve,
DRiVER - Fun lime position *v»itDESK.CIERKS
resuita oriented IndMdua's'lo Join COUNTER POSITION - Mornings.
atAj m Novl. Musi be 21 or older 6 Work Mon.' • F r l , from I0a.-n-3pm.
our telephone cd'ection naff. Ex- Part-time or (uptime. Apply at Experienced only. M l time. Apply In have clean driving record. Can Ron al oor Prymouth heacVjuarter*. modBsker"* Reck. 550 Forest. Plymouth. person: Ouaiity k*A 16999 S. itorti between 1pm-3pm 1-400-729-47CO eling sire 10 gaimenls, In our mercellent telephone akSis a must.
.. ' .; 453-7788 Park. L > o n l *
chandising d.v.sion. If you have an
ORiVER NEEOEO lor metro area de- outgoing personality and a 'pitch
• Paid Training $35O/wk./40 h/*
DIETARY ASSISTANT
COUNTER S A I E 9 4 ' .
r
liveries,
must
know
city.
Part
lime,
• Fully PeVd Ben« ,i Proo/em
We "era locVlng lor a soil moiNaied mutt b e dependable. Aatirces » e i - in" atMude. » e ' d kke to tsx, wMh
_
. W A R E H O U S E PERSON
• Computerized Cofeclfco S ) i t e m .
o>j. To?iptorefurther, cat .
so>"ing. Itocklng. ord»< picking. Carson to wofk f u l or part time. con-«d. Pices* celt " ' , •
355-&659
r
• AcfraocomenVOpportvN'l** '
rome con-<>utor entry f\S\ tl,re F w v v ' e hOu/* a. .)*nt>or* f'Om 2pm
•it. Mann at
451-5225
SoulhfW.
356^5130 lo t p m , u p l o J p n i t o 11pm Job
• QviiiifierjirKlVdua's a'fpfy '
in^cA-os worki,>3 on tr*y a«e.iibly
8amtoepmd8i>/
~
CREATIVE T F A C H E R ~
fA«. disnwavl.no a r d k'tthon c k a n - Dusines* I* bdorrvngl £*rn up to
EKiT)t<-ittry. part-time *1e<r>Ocr-.i. Ing C&H24 9-2640orcomomik!'>df..l 110/hOur. I.i,'l>*>». t'p», 4 homtjAh E q v i l Ofvc*\ur,!?( £,Tpvo,-cr
NATtONAL'CRECHl CORPORATION P r t a l e »chool «55 « 6 5 ; 9««- 10cO c^t an appncetV:A .•
» « 0 e H'vJt be 16 yesr* or Odn.
. 7C91 Orchard U K * R o M
or
fr!7.1W7 Vi^ichsit-llovl Cc-./aVXerit \<>r+ hk-.e ssio drlviAg record 4 automoFLOR.4LDESK5l.ER.
ali4'^M-e
43455 W l O M e R o s J
bile with li-.jurance Appfym p y s o n 3 year* aijxxlooce a must Flexib'e
CUSTOOIAL
- lk;M Tpi'ireT-.^o
WCStf/loor-r-C'd
i l ' o u r S o u l f f r l d . C V » m f « d T * p ' , hour*. T i e FlorA-er.Snop Cor.iact
p y l o n n?yJ>J lor l.tj i :on He<tMs
OifUCTCAPE
• COVSU'lERRESfAnCH
^ s r t r r ^ n t coiTp'at. 40 K' » k . Fu» 4 p'vt-t : iT4 Direct C-it* V.'o<k- D i r m i n i h i m or FarmV^ion
CUJ-.SJ Griffin. Gnliin fvf<ttl
HOT*
kxaHciscrcsit
,
. 3S3-4737
T M L l / c ' a oT<e of a k>adAj m- d i j i Ap^Sfto.SlathrA's. 19/50
52294CO
r-rs n M d e d I T ^ V W s't^y Icr OTCM.'P
H
t v x a l r e * e * r ( ^ f r m f ! S cponiii-js on A co n J . f r tni >a
'
4 79 1133 l!c<^» tn R x n * s t « ' * r » i Muit be
Its «Yen'.-vg/.reeVe.v1 sf.'ft for P*OC-'*
l / i / MOftCANCLS ( ' « ' « > ! Current
C u V f OVEnTsl'Rvi'CE
13 cond-jc! c^r.'-M t<ry Apj:-:-;*.-ils
DRIVER
tn CPIt'lTrst A.vi* 4 h».S OC-5d CV\.
rr-'jst c<«»«*t e«cj'>r,t
f e s i . v j Dcsit^vn t-f.'-M r.s'.'c-vl cc<r.ps,-i/
irvJ T c: •* d C c r^N t : M> W »-J1 C*J* 6ma.1 grc-A-'ng p«t lood con-;i.-:y.
avi-i*. a c ' » v r:•'<.« a>J t-s *L''e to h«s tjt t -v> tri (-in t'n-s p c - v oo. *
U j i l h»v« COL 4 n ; » t appoi/ance
t\<i<:-w,% C < r * V i t 0 SIAJl.
»r->k IrsVv^rvW.I'/- S i l / t
ti.'U. s , t ' i t . ' ' o l^r Cvv.y-t*
CVt
537-7200
C4M. M o c - f r i . Surry 5prv 762 9106
C»1lc-<1B 5.
»
137-5242 r<vre-v>-.Mi%fS-l4.)J »%Vs F k - v v t
DR?v'tnS
•
V
;
M
Frl
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vet
(^•^•9 iftr^u
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decided to stay. We're not under any
pressure to move," she said. ,. ,
The couple originally decided to
sell in order to purchase property in
either Birmingham or Bloomfield
Hills and construct the Victorianstyled home of their dreams, , :
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The listing with their current, realtor comes due in^Id-September.
"We're not going to relist We've

CLA66IFIED REAL ESTATE

CASHIERS 6 BAKERY HELP
Tlfl£ MOUNTER & OIL CHANGE
BUSINESS ANO
needed rufl time. Appry In person:
PERSON - pari time. Duties also InACCOUNTINQ MANAGER
Erwln F a r m * . 24150 NcM R d ,
clude genera* clean-up. Houra vary, EttabP-shed and Qto*int law Arm lo- Novt.MI.
349-2034
waning pay JS.JO per hour. Pleaae cated m Troy requires a dedicated,
can Marvin or Joe,
« 7 - 5 0 0 0 aggressive and trustworthy employee for key position as Business end
AUTO BOOY PAINTER
Accounting Manager with • recent
FULL 4 PART TIME
3 ye ir» experience neceasary.
ooOege degree. Musi have financial Position for mature, energetic and
Livonia Chrysler Plymouth.
skins capable of maintaining tne in- friendly IndMdual. Cell 11AM-3PM
524-5000
ternal accounting (general ledger,
357-5059
AUTO MECHANIC needed tor major accounts receivable, e t c ) and relat- FAR1S A U T O WASH, SOUTKF1ELO
metropolitan dealership. German ed functions OncSudlng payrofl tax
car experience preferred. Excellent returns) of Hie ftrm'e financial acpay 4 beneM*. European Auto, counting records en a Lews oom^n}21425 Woodward- Ave.. Ferndale terUed accounting software system Position* available, f u l time for
between 8 & « M 3 e .
3 1 3 - 3 W - 1 S I 1 with an IBM 3 6 computer, and Ine drugstore operation, atari at t 5 / h r
desire l o meet the every day chal- with benefits Appry Warren Preslenges of handling the business af- criptlona, 32910 Mlddibefl at 14
AUTO MECHANIC (?) •
Ejiperienced. EJectricel 4 engine di- fairi of a medium abed l*w firm. Ex- M M . FamJngton HID*
455-1177
agnostic, light o i heavy. Ask tor Joe cellent career opportunity with a
CASHIERS 4 STOCK
729-6660 competitive compensation package.
F u l lime 4 Pari lime
Send resume wtth salary history and
AUTOMOTIVE PORTER
requirement to: Personnel.-1189 W. WiS train. Good wages.
Fufl time position available. Must be l o n g Lake, Troy, Ml 44098
. 476-7766
18 year* or okJer.wllh good driving
CASHIER/8TOCK
record. Apply In peraon to: New Car
Cable Television Video
Perry Drug Stores, Inc. I* seeking
Oept. at Pat Miolken Ford, « « »
Cashier/Stock person* for a l shifts
Production Assistant
Telegrapn R d . Redtord. Ml.
Fun time, entry level position wtUt Premium offered for mldnioht shift
• AUTOMOTIVE PubOcetton Editor, fvfl benefit package available at Apply In peraon at 31221 Fourteen
editing eipertenoa reoulred, autc- MeucMslon of Livonia. EjrtenarVe vi- Mile R d , Farmlnglon H H * . E.O.E.
moitre etperleoce rteipful.
deo production akHa required. EduCASHIER-SUPERVISOR
Send resume to Editor, PO Boxcation In the f W d of commur A c ffJSOe. Oearbbm. Ml. 44124
tions with work experience pre- WESTsWe location. Fu« time, vacaUona.beneftl*,
401K.. Expretenced
ferred. Looking Tor enthusiastic &
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICAL wrtier. creative personality. Send resume only. S e m d resume lo: Personnel
to develop training pubKcatlon* » to: Met/cMslon of Livonia. 14525 director, 6240 E. Outer Orfver, devideo acrlpu. Pravvoua UalfJng ex- Fa/rrtngton Rd., UvonJs, Ml. 48164, Uort. M l 44234
pertence hefpful. Send resume to: AtlrvWs.
. CASHIERS WANTED
PO Bo* »25u8. OevOorn; M I 4 « 124
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Large tulomobIM dealership, morning and afternoon ahifta available.
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Hefp someone by sharing your Must b e personable and prompt.
Joe Panlan Cnevroiei ha» en Imme- home and providing foster care for Appry In person: Pace Toyota,
dlale opening l o r . 1 parta driver: an adutl wfll) mental retardation. Telegraph, north of 6 Mile.
M J S I be wlinng to work hard. M u l l
•-have'exceflent CrMng record. Appry
In peraon I o Dan Palubinsky.
JOE PAHtAN CHEVROLET .
28111 Telegraph Rd.
% Souwieid

.

condo queries
Robert M.
Meisner
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500 Help Wanted

shown to Interested buyers and the
couple Is considering another possible reduction In asking price.
Patricia and Steve Cramer of Birmingham have had their remodeled
storybook home listed for sale since
March following an intense, six
months during which they converted
the basement Into an exercise, lautf'dry and storage room complete with
a. bullion wine vault. H '"- '
The* house is one of four for saje iri :
their neighborhood. Nobody, accord-.
ing to Patricia Cramer, has had luck
in sfelling. While hordes of buyers'
regularly tour their home, and they,
have reduced the selling price from
$275,000 to $264,500, there have
been no offers of purchase. •

selling the family home where she
and her husband, an auto executive
who left a year ago, reared two children; , - ,
t .
The house, a contemporary twoV
story structure, has bee^n on the market 10 months. The current listing
expires in two weeks.
Alice,' who doesn't want her full
t name used for legal reasons, would
like to sell the home because,divorce
•proceedings cannot be finalized until
then. But she Is ln^rio hurry to dp'so
because her husband ,. pays;" the
monthly mortgage and supplies her
with a Living allowance, buying Alice
time to adjust to dlvoriced status in
the supportive comfort of the family
home,;
•••''
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Need high school or college grdds
who are good typists and hard
WUlkuiS. Miii'ktil I eStfciYCM ffTTiT"
looking for people w h o want to
learn the business. Part time/flexible hours to meet client demand.
Prefer experience with IBM compatible computers and WordPerfect
or Harvard Graphics software.
Only hard workers need apply.

Call Pat at 027-2400
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O&E Thursday, September 6, 1991
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500 Help Wanton
GROUP HOME

500 Help W«nted

GENERU. FOREMAN
. Family »iSi p ^ l c In.'^l^of mcids.
Send ( W M to: PO Box 772 ObASSISTANT MANAGER
server 6 Eoccwlrte Ks-*-sy£pcre, Xh-wii tro* horns sorvlog dswlop46251 • Schooler *?l Rd , Livonia, montt'f/ dliablod adult residents
Michigan 46160
S&ikS tnL^jS-'aslIC JrtdMdusl SkO*J
In cf ant w e , home op&rattons, staff
.OENERAL LABORER • Win trlUUC supervision. Afternoon shift. Com.
Ab-lity lo mike kvsdJd gisss tmlt*. pet-live wug-ss, ex«%nt benefits.
Orest bonoMs. Kg. (Us&fencenec- 0*5 10im-4p,-rt:
454-1130
essary. App>/ at. 2000 W. 8 Mil*.
Ferndalo.

500 Hslp V/ented

500 Help Wantod

500 Help Wanlod
HK3H SCHOOL SENIORS .
To modot for £¢.-,^ Brochures
AStj-pusvisntcd
Can Motcphoio Studios
Suzls at Fsrm'ngton
474-9444
Jul'eatRochoilcr
375-1555
Nora at Lfvonla
477-3832

H.V>.C. MECHANIC
6Yf£AnSEXP£RlE7rCE
Corf^r.er fl si • Ind uSt r ISl-S S<\1ce
Octroll unlimited Journo>-mar) card.
Union wsge 4 bsr>«fits opportunity
M&.H resume to: Personnol Oept.
20101 FenkM. Dolrott. MI 48223

LANOSCAPiNG 4 Lawn Malnte
nartce. RoCab'e eiperlencod holp
noedsd. Musi nave own tranporta
Hon. Can 6874)765 or 347-6670
ask for Jim. An Equal Opportunity
Employer

500 Kolp Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

LIOHTINDUSTIUAL
H5NEEOEO
Rocht jter Hliia, SlwHng Hi-'ghls
Packaging Atsembfy 4 Warohouse
Steollood boots/work shoos a
must long term portions.
Ca.1
6699660

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR, mah>r». Must havt «uc-!rV.sory export- Mechanic's Assistant
ence 4 working kno-oledgo of sH
phases ol bulWlng 4 grounds main- Needed mature, experienced
lensnco, Uve-ln on-cal posiiion al Mechanfc'* As^slanl to work In our
ssrucr bitliOft apart/Trent commurJry
m Westimd. Cooisct Pat or M.ke at Truck Ma^lenance facility, part
time. Hour* «r* 11am-5pm Monday
261-3761
thru Friday at:
MANAGER/COACHES, weekends,
noodod for cMdren'a fitness center
m SouthtWd. Must be dependable
12600 Stark Rd., Uvonla. Ml
and friondry. Hours Sal.- Sun..kiterojted part*>s should apply In
9:30am-7pm.
352-5437 persoa st Ihe above addr jss MonMANAGER - Fa/m!ngton pet shop. day thru Friday 6am-3pm
MEMBERSHIP SALES
MUST '-have expertenoe with retailing, people 6 animals. Apply In per- Commissioned S&iosporson nodded
lor
djTiamk:
B^mlngham-Bloomrtold
son. 22630 Moonoy. business organtutlorv Furl or Pert
Ume. II -yoo ere enthuslsslte and
hive local business contacts, sond
resume
and tetter of Interest t?:
ladles clothing, good pay 4 boneBDOC. Attn: Presidenl
fits. (6 locations.
654-7600
240 Merlin. Blrmlnghsm. Ml 46009
. MANAOER3
Of FAX to 644-026« LADIES CLOTHING
by September. 11.1991 Good pay. Bonofiti.
16 socauons. 668-7600
MOLYMAIO
Notr hiring. fuS Ume. $5 to $7. per
hour after training. Plymovth, Morth.MANAGER TRAINEES
looking.for men 4 *omen In greater vf£*. Farming!on areas Onhr. Great
Detroit area for management, posi- hours, vacation, benefls 4 more.
455-2053
- cv476r3l31
tion*; .-',...''.
• No Experience Necessary '
• Area manager earns.150.000+
MORTGAGE .
• Bonuses 4 Insurance .• .
;• ' PROCESSORS .•'..
Security if accepted. Call Nowl
eouthfloJd
558-955« Rock Finencai Corp. has" openings
Taykx ' . •
•
. » t : 7 7 2 2 tor 3 additional high powered foan
UvOfJ«
425-5230 procesiors.tO'join Its' winning tes/n,
Warren
."
668822» Consider the foOowtng; ;• •
Ann Arbor.;
:' 677-0057

500 Holp Wantod
UAjl TECHNICIAN needed. Experienced wllh t.borg'asa ns.^s. dientte
wilted.
ALSO HAIR DRESSER needed ful
time. Exporience noceuary. Modern
SJ-'on, established 14 yrs.
Ifroniaeros.
471-0630

LANDSCAPING 4 SPRINKLER
NEED MATURE IndtvtdusJs to make
Help neod<sd fuS time lor CanlonINDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE
appointments. No soiling.' VTil tra'n.
INDUSTRIAL
bsjed compsnv. Exporience hcipful. TempLIGHT
BOILER POSITION:
Evenings. $6 25 end up. Calt;
to perm. $6 00 an hour.
Food min'j'aclurer. lookino' for
Mrs. Krvm at 427-9348
Ponllsc area.
maintenance person
wfih
sklSs
In
LAUNDRY WORKER
EXPRESS
prevenlairve mi;nlenanoo and raNURSERY for PnVate dub m FarmpaV of large machinery and pumps. FuB lime Mon.4hru Frt., 7am lo 3pm.
lngton. Love of children a mu»L
TEMPORARYSERVICE
GENERAL LABOR
MANAGER
Musi have HP Boiler Bcense. Must Responsibiiales Include washing A
Hour* nogoiiable 4 flexible.
d/ying
dolhos
4
linens
and
(owing,
643-8590
TOP WAGES
T w n kwdor (Of group home near
be wining to work. Send resume to:
Ask for Anita,
476-3246
Livonia serving e^i-CN'opmonia.'fy disBox 622 Observer 4 Eccentric sorting 4 racking dothei QuSdfHd LIGHT MAlNTENANCe/JANITOHOUSEKEEPING
knmedlata openings In an locations able! adults. Knowledgeable In
N8-*tp«peri, 36251 Schoolcraft appOoanls must have « rr.lninum. ol R!AL - retpoosible Individual
OFFSET PRINTER
a high school dpkxna/QEO 4 be
Including Wixom, Wa.'iod lake, Net, homo operations, personnel man- Competitive wagos 4 progros^re Rd., Livonia, Michigan 48150
able to communicate with emotion- needed for s>Aurban hotel. Apply
Printing Co. needs tVl-time, smal
end Uiilord areis for:
agement & cflont medical services. boneni. Musi pe able lo work
Mon-Frl
10arn-3pn\
Travelc-dge.
ess
operator. ITE"
ITEK Prelector
and
aSy
Imp
tired
chadroa
II
Interested
ress
operator.
"
C&ioge degree preferred. Call weekends. Pioase appf/ in person:
Col or experience
experience nocoasary.
complete appiicetion a) cr send re- 21100 Haggerty Rd. fforthvtce.
Color
INSIDE SALES/WAREHOUSE
ASSEMBLY
10»rrv-4pm.
.
454-11¾) Rid Rool Inn, 39700 Ann A/bor Rd..
.5J5-76I0
BENEFITS. Ca.1
position available to an eweeUo In- sume to: St. VTnoenl 4 Sarah Fisher LIGHT PRODUCTION - Msle/
Plyrr«uth, M l , 46170.
PRESS.0PEAAT0R3
• HfVIRCARE
dividual. Must be a problem sohw 4 Cenler, attenBon Laundry Worker, f«me!e, window manufacivrlnj.
JANITORIAL
OLAN MILLS His seyeral Immediate
HUMAN
RESOURCES
ASSISTANT
licensed
wsmotofogist*:
Went
«
27400
W.
12
Mite
Rd.
Farmlngton
,ea$o»
to
leara
Some
customer
conMACHINESHOP
Steady work, some overtime. Start
openings lor tefephone sale* poocareer no! k»t • k>b7 Wenl training
tact 4 telephone work. Fufl benefits. HW, Ml 48334-4200
CONTROL PANEL ELECTRICAL
t635/hr.
Limfted
benefits.
6-lpm
pie: No exporience necessary. Also
In pormsv shapings. Cefl John ryan Noodod. lo' provlda edrr.'riljt/aUvo Call Chris , .
An Equal Opportunity Employer - M;•T^ Apply 8-5.-26015 Qlend ale.
597t7OO0
WIRING (EiporiAre^ OrJy)
nood a messenger for tight A#b,icf
tsspctste* .
1-600-S52-4a70 support to dcpartmVit.
No phone cans please
work.
Kno-wtedge Of vtt helpful.
HAVE A TALENT FOR
TOP-PAY,'HOLIDAY PAY. OVEfV
Appf/lo:
" . . .
HAIRDRESSER
LAWN MAINTENANCE • landscaaTIME PAY, BONUSES, TEMP-MIO experienced fa roSor sels,-2-dsys 0<jr Interhstlonal company Is a fuft . •*- INTERIOR DECORATING?
CaroVn
Welch at Knights Inn •
ing, fun 4 part lima, experlonoe preservloe auto.Ttotk'^'supplier and Is
Enjoy meeting people?
INSUPJLJrCE
KowoH, Ml. Mon.'Sept. », 5-9pm
per week. Farmtogton area nursing kscalod off ol 1-276 and Ford Road Wantod - Part lime In-stora sales ferred, up to <8.60/hr to stirVf
end Tues- thru Fri.-^sm-lpm 4 .5-,
home.
•
• 631-7060 InCanton. ,...._
" ' 425-3727
. •
.
assfslanls.
Etessengor'a, sivce 1927. CutlV>atlrne
'-.', . IJWNIA. 4 64-2100
ENTRYIEVEL
9pm.
. •'
. '. <j • • : '
: • • :
348-7995
New,locetlon, Do*-nto-*n Rochester. Cotorscep* .
• SOUTHFIELO. 352-1300 . . HAIR STYUNG/RET AILING SALON. Prefer IndMdusl vVttn one to', two Custom draperies wt fxvne deoc-.
Immediate M time openings for exEqual Opportunity.Employer M/f .
Management position.-lor- msture yeara ol experience In HR/Person- rating. Ceil M:»ty
641-4938 LAWN MAINTENANCE COMPANY perienoed machine operators. Must
« r l motivated, person neiOept,
'• NorthvCle area. Laborers needed. have ability to read calipers 6 ml.'•' "SNELUNG " : deoendsbla
with salon experience.
No expertenoe neoossary. FuS Ume. aomejers. Aflernodn 4 midnight
.
JANITORIAL:
,
shifis, Farmlngton- kxatton. Cefl.' 344-6887
TEMPORARIES ; V/ondert«ndMiS', • S5?-4«49 Must bo'profldenl In: eonndenfla-'ily, Mature dependable person for genPosition for stock 'brokerage firm.'
betvreen 9anv3pm ' .. 476-7^12
eral cleaning 4;Bght -maiotenanoa
NEVER A FEE • ..
(\AiR STYLIST - Fu? a M Mr1-t^i>« corhmunlcallon, cferlcal/eornpulflr duties Jn large warehouse complex
LAWN 8PR1NKLER WORK
EXPERIENCED ONi.Y. Possible ad•fWordperfoct
Syrrphonyli
tocrvilting
-MACHINE
TOOLELECTRICIAN
openings."
al
Woh
volurtw
Fantastic
Rochoster/Ctawson
area
vancement after treM.'ng.-14 mile 6 .
.
GENERALLABOR
In NovL Fufl lime, Tues. Ihru Frt. 4
Northwestern Hwy.4;ail Tony . .
(deal lor hornemakers. Immedtale Sams.Farm^igfon. Plymoutfi, Gat- and bitervlo'ft'ng. end benefits.
Sst. morhlngs. Some expertenoe re- No expertenoe necessary. t6.60/hr. 1 cpenlng.-appfy in person.- 12001
Oioba, Uvor/a, N. ol Plymouth be.
752-6656
737-^459 . : . •-...
.Cpanlngs tor prloert/ptckeger* In den Ctty, Wayne A vMuvld. Can
quired.
FuOy
paid
bsnefjt
package.
n
Typing
akK
s
bl
al
leasl
45
wpm.
•
ConvontlonaJ
only
tween
Newbu'9
6
tevan.
Glenn
Sfta*
Jr.
*As»ocIato«.
•
>
•
••
MANICURIST
Hovl v » l Must have own transporCaS-ihe personnel office between LEASING AGENT -part lime weekOPTICAL DISPENSER
•
Highest
salary
in
the
business
695-7727
..'•;••'•
«AILTECHNICtAN
...
,
.
l*Uon.Cal.
• ' ¢28-8100
349-4293 ends, experience preferred, $6/hr.
MACHINISTS, CMC '
Salary commensurate Willi experi- 10am4nooo.
part time, flexible hours, Exporience
.', /or naH saloo ki Plymouth. • • Best bonus plan In Ihe Industry. .HA1R8TYU3T. •
ence. We ofler, an exoelient fringe JANITORIAL- PART-TIME- S lo 10 lor WMUand area apL complex Farmlngton Hm I manufacturer Oayi45)-6445£ves,
454-4771 • Immodlete "signing" bonus upon preferred. . 0 0 0 ' Franchise In
needs
6
months
lactory
expertenoe
fuj line, witn some foKowing. need- bonofilpackejo. ' • ' . . ' . ' ' .
... '«"•
42244H
> . hra. per woe*; 5 days per week.
Maadowrook ViSage Ma8. Rocheshiring -.:-.'Jbr 2nd er 3rd shift. t«.25/hr..
.. MANICUPJST » opportunity Iqr your • Blue Cross upon hiring
ed for Garden City aalon. Quanuv
torHal*.'
:•
375-00J5ATI areas. 13 Orchard Lake, Lone
' LICENSING IN R*!AL E8TATE
CaS Lois at UNIF0RCE . 473-2*34 own business In my M service NW. .401KP1an
425-0M4
No phone ceils, Ptoise.
Grow<hg ccrnrtwrclel printer-needs loodwage.
Pine, Orchard Lake. Call, .
Our
students
have
K
90%
pass
rate
OPTICAL
LAB
TECHNICIAN
Trainee
lifcnia sajon. some clientele a
kvhouse graphic artist. nesponsibB- HAIR STYLIST Shampoo Assistant
• Leave Message, 398-9523
EXPERIENCED MAINTENANCE must. Seo/onas Hair Salon 476-7171 • Al undorwrlting and funding done wanted In Novl area. Flexible hours.
on the Slate Exam.
It you ts«Interested In our HR posl-'
In-houset *
. Itles Include working knowledge ol
person
for
medium
abed
complex
.FiAUme, Licensed.
We GUARANTEE lhat you will pass
Great opportunity for • Intelligent,
Ion uii have the qualifications that JANITOR Needed tufl-Ume lor,
desk-top, sbsify to prepared de356-2621 MANUFACTURING COMPANY In «Oakland County's largest'
Saac/na'a ;•
the State Exam or your money back! LnOetiOtl. . . . *
hard working and ambitious person.
we are seeking, please forward your prtvaledub. Call Manager ;
Independent Mortgage Bank ;
le.'led tough art work and <V«J art rWUvonia.
478^7171
Oak
park
seeks
employee*
for
secClasses
starting
soon.
Cal.
Musi be between 18-21 years old
resumatoiI . . _
al Piymouth Elks
work for client review. Qualified epWANTED
ondary machine operation*. Wis please do not apply If you are not a tn4 Ive ki Wayne County (not De-'
(Jsa Dumsa at 356-7111 for details. Part time,MAI0
berwoen
9-2pm.
,
453-1760
pHcanl should have porlfoSo, severminimum
t
year
expertHANDY PERSON NEEDED
train.
20-25
hrVwk.
Cal
647-4462
SOUTHEASTERN
INSTITUTE
464-1660.
Ju0« G. 8optrton, Mansger
enoe. Dorchester Motel m Redford.
al year* experience In grap^tc art*
seasoned mortgage processor. If i/ofti Call for sppt.
ExeoOonl opportunity
OF REAL ESTATE KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE
Human Resources
-633-6400
: andtf>9abttty to commurtcat* wdl.
you feel you ara good enough to (oln
Fu3 time
.
OPTOMETRIST
MARKETING
TRAINEE
•••_ OPERATORS
.Yaiakl
EDS
Engineering,
inc.
Position oRera cnaiWiQing work CaSMf.Groen; _ - • , . '
the
finest
processing
team
any348-5840
UFEOUAR03 6 :
Opportunity to bocorne partner in 3
Local office of national orginfcaUon wherecaa Dan Gilbert al:
Experience required.Days and
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
6800 Hspgerty Road
wfJs unSmited orowlh polaotla*.
SWIM INSTRUCTORS
refracting locations with no financial
need* a few good poopf* wffilng to
afternoons. Farming ton area. CaB
M Ume wanted for downtown
HEALTHFCOO STORE
' Canton, Ml 48187
K««ith, denial & if*. Cal Dan for
Flexible
Hours.
Contact
Unda
Investment immediate Income opwork hard and bo trained. Earn
- 313-540-8000
-.'--'-. 474-113«
Birmingham office buMlng. Apply
-.SALESPEOPLE
Inlervlffw.
31)-229-8003
Birmingham YMCA. 644-903« .
portunity. AH Inquiries are confidenwhile
you
learn.Guaranteed
In person al; 111S. Woodward.
An Equal Opportunity Emplo)rjr
Management iraJnee/safes/slock
. Equal Opportunity Employer
tial. Cal Yvonne
474-6660
$25,000 first yea/ Income; '
positions available lor outgoing/ma- Mlr>e^ty/Ferna!«/Handlcepped/Vet. KINDERCARE LEARNING . CEN- LIGHT ASSEMBLER, for Dearborn Ste. 222. Birmingham.
GROUNDSKEEPER ture Indlyldua.'* who have an Interest
TERS - ehildcare teachers 4 assist- Shop. 6801 Chase road. FuB time
Cefl Lisa Dumsa at
366-3748 MORTGAGE. PR<JC£SSOR/UnPAINTERS NEEDED. 2 years experianl director needed for expanding part
Needod tuH llnva for apartnrxmt oc*ri- or knowledge In vttamlns. health Insurance
time. Can Mon. - Frl. MARKET RESEARCH Interviewer* derwiller. Exporienco needed lor ence In palhllng new homes reenroOmenL Become a part of the bf 8am-2pm.
pfe« In Faroi!naton.:Ho etperleoe* foods and nutrition, Ret»3 aalos ex,
,
684-3020 MAINTENANCE HELPEfl - part time No expertenoe necessary. Wa train. smal. Iriendly 4 growth oriented quired, Good p*y tor (he right perAUTO APPRAISER
gesl 4 best In the child care Indusfor Sirawborry lanes Apis.
neoeiM/y. 15.00 per rxx>. 476-8080 perlenoe preferred but not necee. . . '437-7530
Insurance Company,In SouthfWd try. Benefits Include medical 4 den- LOOKING FOR A JOB? Mainte- Farmlngton Hills.
.474-3000 Flexible hours. Ful or part-time. r>onconforming mortgage company son-CaflSam
353-4555
GROUND3 POSmOM, fua lime for aary. '• youVa ah ambitious, well seeks an Inside auto appraiser with tal Insurance, pay hoOdays, vaca- nance, 16 per hour. Dollvery, $5.41
Must enjoy talking to poople. Wond- InSouthflotd. .
apt community In Canton. Mvst en- groomed indMousJ wlUlno lo learn, al least two yeara experience In es- tion 4 personal leave. Ploase apply per hour. Tellers, part lime, $7.10
MAINTENANCE/JANITOR
ertarxlMal.Uvoria. .
569-7095
PART TIME,
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
Joy working outdoor* & be able lo we have Immediate part/fu! time timating and appraising aulomobOe at 38325 14 Mile Rd. Farmlnglon per hour. If your are en eligible OakSend resumes or apply at
MATURE PERSON wanted to work
work wltn. £lt)« supervision, good positions In Lfvonla, Redford, Ooar- physical damage. Good eommunl. hills (betvreon Haistod 4 Haggerty) land County resident caB 364-9167
Boys RepubOc, 26000 W. 9 M3e
bom. Downtowri and W. BtoomBold cetion skLls. Aptitude for detail
In our Farmiogtort receiving depart- Hospital 4 Hearth Service* Credit
' i»»5e. benefits & vacation.
FarrrtngtonHHs, Ml 46336 .
ment to be lesponaible for receiv- Union has an opening for a mort- Ideal for college student,
Appry at Cro&ilnos'o! Canton, 8375 ofloring bendRts and commission. work. ExooOont benefits package.
476-9650
LOOKING for responsible dependCa.1
for
more
InformaUon,
421-7320
ing, distribution, labeling, Inventory gage prooossor with 1 year of expoHoneYt/ee Bhxf, Canton
WEATHEftVANE WINDOW
able Individuals for Bghl labor. $6 an
Send confldenUal resume Indicating
MAINTENANCE PERSON
control 4 pricing. Full time. Apply m rience preferred. Excellent benefits hard working, good driving
hour lo start. Carpel cleaning restocurrent saiary history to:
Experienced
In
electrical,
plumbing,
6 salary package. Please submit re- record, honest, dependGUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM
person: Kiddle Land Brighton area window A'door com- ration work. Cal
642-1359
CUNA Mutual Insurance Group
host log 4 air conditioning. Fufl Ume 22130 Coofldge, Oak Park.
sume to: V.P. of Lending Services,
$25,000 mWmum annual Income!
pany now accepting applications for
•
Human
Resources
4
Benefits.
(or suburban apartment complex
P.O. Box 130060. Ann Arbor, Ml able, Cal I Carol: .
Get • fast atari to IVCOOM Attn
MACHINE OPERATOR
warehouse 4 production positions..
28333
Teiograph
MECHANIC
Can
Mon.-Frt..
lOanv-Spm.
366-1030
46113-0080.
" - . . ' •
effective and. complete training.
1 HR. PHOTO FINISHING
Good opportunity for advancement
—
"
SoutnfWd,
Ml
46034
Experienced for bowQng center.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
An Equal Opportunity Employer
PIolessJonan&m makes a diWerenool
Experienced ortry. Cal Bert, .
with compemJve pay 6 benefits:
CALL TERRY AT 326-2000
64 2-69 70 MAINTENANCE POSITION for apt Send letter 4/or resume to: PO Box
INSURANCE - sales service - enUy Apply In person 5936 Ford Ci. Woodward Camera;
MOVER
- MUST have good driving
«71193,
Canton,
Ml.
48187
-" _ Reel Estale One, Inc. Weatiand
Trasrel USA National Company has levd position - tutt and part Ume Brighton
227-4900
oommuriity In Canton/West'and
record. $4 per hour.
Immediate openings foe 12 girts and AskforRon,
•''
569-5616
MECHANIC
•
UoM
service
Including
area.
i<nowlodge
of
general
malnie. GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR 4
.- - ' 344-9982
LABASSISTANT
guys free lo travel major cities and
nance. heating 6 cooQng, electrical OS changing and Ore servtce. Hourly
ASSISTANT COUCH NEEDED
PERSONAL COMPUTER
Manufaclurer ol dect/oslatlc paint/
resort areas. Catfornia bound. A l
M0VEA3 WANTED
and 2 yrs. mln. expertenoe required. plus commission. Apply In person:
. Contact lort,e!rm.'r>ghamYWCA
Insur
enoe-Expertenood
Only
TECHNICIAN
powder,
finishing
equipment,
reexpense paid training. Start today.
Fleet Mortgage Corp, the
Novt-Motlve kic, 21630 Novl Rd., Part 6 M Ume. Must have own de- 1-2 years experience
. 6<4-903«
In
the
diegno-'
quires capable/energetic person lo nations second largest Submit appBcatJon to: 8375 Honey- betwoon84»MKeFlds.
For Interview ca.1 Ms. Gunett .
pendable vehlde. vaDd oporatora 8tree Blvd.. Canton, Ml 48187
AGENCY POSITIONS work In equipment development and
355-2*29 ext 914
cense 4 teJophone. Must be de- sis. repair end Installation of ' . ' .
SOUTHF1ELO HAIR SALON
SouthReld - Uvonla • Troy •
demonstration labs. FamDIarrty with mortgage banker,, has
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MECHANIC WELOER (Experienced) pendable 4 responsible, dean cut 4 computer* from IBM, COMPAQ.
•
MAINTENANCE
PERSON
Looking For Make Up Artists
Detroit • Dearborn • Farmlngton
painting/powder
coating
equipment
great
¾pporiunlUe3
for
exalso
part
time
Diesel
Engine
Man,
HVAC experience required. Apply In
presentable. Interviews taken by ap- ALR and EPSON 1» roquired. Knowl& Hair Dressers. •
HOUSEKEEPER needed for group
Commercial 4 personal Lines
or poeumatlc/hydrauHc systems a perienced Loan Officers In: person only at Woodcrest vmag heavy duty diesel truck. Resume* pointrrfenl only. Must ceil on Sopt. edge ol WORDPERFECT, LOTUS.
353-6644
home In Fa/rrJrvjton area. Part time,
CSR's-Ma/k«tlng-Cla^ns-Raters
DOS and diagnostic programs is a
plus.
Enthusiasm
a
requirement
Apartments. 6300 Woodcrest Dr., to: Box 710, Observer 4 Eccentric 3.4,6.6. 10-2pm.onry..
Mon.• Frt, 7:30AM. - 1230PM.»5
plus. Must Interlace wen with public
- . . HAIRDRESSERS
CONCORD PERSONNEL Apply at: Sames Electrostatic, W. Wayne 4 Oakland Counties.
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Westland. Mon. - Frl.. 10-« PM.
per hour. Good drhVtg record •
and b e . a motivated self (tarter.
. . 4 NAIL TECHNICIAN
Rd., Livonia, Michigan 44150
478-2200 11998 Morrlman Road, Uvonla. PROF ESSIONAl MOVING
No.pborwcaRv-must.CaJ
.
478-0870 19500MlddfcbeH Rd.
Send resume lo Entre' Computer
. Busy Uvonla salon neods helpl We
Our compensation packSERVTCE3
LANDSCAPE AND IRRIGATION
Center,
37728 Enterprise Ct., Farm' are looking for lour (4) ha^ dressers IMMEDIATE OPENING evaJraWe. INSURANCE-EXPERIENCED ONLY Laborers - AppBcettons now being age Includes: salary, excel- MANA0ER FOR fine f*>voliy. ExpeAn Equal Opportunity Employer 682-3721 . .
lnglon HIHS. Ml 46331
rienced only. Southfleld.. Reply to
and one <1| na.1 lechnfclan to com- Growtna. Insurance Agency with Many agencies ask for bur t»'p In accepted. Apply In person;
MERCHANDISER
•
part
Ume
for
dgBox
590.
Observer
&
Eccentric
NAIL TECH - Great opportunity for
>!«(« our staff. We offer competitive leiemarxeUng and manegemont op- rinding personal 4 eommorcial Hne Kilmer's Landscape Co., 1320 U d d lent commission plus,
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft aretle manufacturer, to cover the lopnotch manlcurtst. Your c-*m busi- PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN
comm!ss.'on, ps!d vacailon. in-saJon portunitloa availsbto. Pay - .
624-1700 expense account and full benefits.
CSR's, producers 4 marketers, so Road. Wa.1ed Lake
BJoomBetd, Weterford, Farmlnglon ness within busy Birmingham salon.
Bd., Uvonla. MJcNsan.46150
training, & use of Aveda 4 Paul negotiable. Call
737-8877 we
nood you now. Salaries to
4 .Brighton area*. Must be 21 yrs. Ful time, Bcensed, some clientele. Moto Photo ol Rochester Is looking
Experienced Mortgage loan OffiWtcftea Products.
for a part or full Ume printer/lab
«40.000.
MANAGER TRAINEES
old and have dependable transpor- Ceil today
cers should cell:
642-2882 technician. Candidate musl be a reLANDSCAPE LABORERS
r
- -.
INCOME TAX
Company Paid Foes .
tation. $6.65 per hour and mSeage
Work ti the salon of your dreams...
Experienced on!y.
FLEET MORTGAGE CORP
reimbursed. Send resume lo: Box OFFICE CLEANING POSITIONS in sponsible, conscientious - and
Ann Bell Personnel, Inc. Ca.n.'326-3640
PREPARERS
HAIR IMAGES
778. Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa- W. Bioomfield. 25 hours per week. moUvcated Individual. 1 hr. lab ex(insurance Specialist since 1975)
No experience or experienced.
.'. .
27500 P^,Tnouth Rd.
Bret
Hoffman,
462-4041
376-1555
pers, 36251 Schoofcraft Rd., Uvo- Evenings Mon thru Frl. Must have perience preferred.
LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
30600
Telegraph
Rd
,
Suiie
2376
National
corporation
•
expanding
Free
t/aW,->g
now.
Ful
or
part
time
• . 1 bft. W. of Inktler Rd.
MACHINE OPERATORS 4
High School diploma 6 good comSUPERVISOR wonted. Good pay 6
B'noham Farms. Ml 46025.
throughout Michigan, currently has nla, Michigan 48150
Calfofmtervtow
.
427-6711 employment opportunities In your
PHOTO
LAB
TECH
TRIMMERS
munlceiton skills.-Must hav* own
bonofiti. Experienced only.
540-3355
positions open lor 10 a^v sharp
neighborhood for lax season lor
Full time, eiperionoe preferred
MORTGAGECLOSER
transportation.
465-4420
HAIR STYUST: Ba/bers or Beautl- those people who successfu?/
Call
326-3640 Plastic Injection molding firm has Individuals. We l/ain. Benefits In. For 1 Hour Photo lab
openings
for
machine
oporetors
6
SouthWd
based
mortgage
compaINSURANCE.
ExpcrHncod
Personal
(lahs. We need hefp at a very bury complete iralr.lng. Exceil-ent earni.-jg,
clude 3 month* "last i/eck" manCONCOURSE t HOUR PHOTO
trimmers. $5 25 to start. Excellent agement iraintog program, pa'd va- ny 1$ seeking an exporioocod closer OHL CHANGER WANTED. ExperiLANDSCAPING
Lines tnivfence Rep. Farmlnglon
shop. Cfientele Waltu^gt Tho nsme polenl'sl. . . .
Bvoomfioid Pia^a
ence
preferred
but
will
train.
50
hrs.
H.ls Agency. Part time. Aoena com- Hard work, very long hours, drivers benefits. Appiv at: A'imand Assod- cattor.s, company car program, In conventional 6 government loans.
Of the Shop Is • SHARE YOUR HAIR
Nallonwlde Income Tax Service
Mapleal rclograph
per wook. good working environatos. Inc., 12001 Levan, Lhonla.
L'ccrvse a must, $5 00 an hour.
puiw r,st*m. Contact J K V at,
2772« Ptymoutfi Rd.. U.-oni«
guaranteed Incomo p\r» bonuses. Out'llVed persons contact:
-• z 855-9836 ...
An Eqjsl Opportunity Emp-'oyer
353-5550\ ment. 14 Milo 4 Southfield 647-2124
.' i
941-6019
651-7723
- Ask for JoAnno: 425-5440
For Intarvl-w.
. 422-8223 Valerie M,:ier

GROUP HOME

HOUSEKEEPER
ImmedWe fuU t;nrva openings for the
8un-4:30p-m shift, at Ortnd RIvor
Wsoe of Fa/mington Hun. Pleasant
working en/ronmenl Oood bsnehtj. Starling waje $5 !5/hr. Pjesse
appfy In person at 36550 Grand Rhr
or (bchvoon Ha'stcad 4 Orake).

Erb LUMBER CO.

MANAGERS

.- •-MACHINE.:--\
OPERATORS.

r

; PPERATipNS

GRAPHIC ARTIST

AUTO PORTER.

HEY YOU
LOOK:

MORAN
MITSUBISHI
353-0910

LOANOFFICERS

$1500/mo. ..

584-7640

la HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUIDC aa
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION

6, Aluminum Cleaning

15 Asphalt

.ALUMINUM 0« VINYL CLEANING
•' " Waxing 6 paint risfurbishlng

MICH. AIL PRO. ASPHALT
Comm'l 6 Rea. Ortveway*, parking
lots, seaJcoallng. tennis courts. Free
est. al work guar. Special rales thru
Sept $100 off driveway with this ad.
EXTERIOR CLEANING
(Present ad In advance.) Serving
Aluminum siding, vinyl siding, mo- Oakland County.
887-4626
trie homes, brick 4 drfrew ays.
NSC Cleaning Service.
361-3536 TELSTONE ASPHALT PAVING INC
Residential, commercial. Free writEXTERIOR HOUSE WASH ING
ten Mllmalft*. Insured 4 guaran- AXjminum • vinyl - brick
teed 360-1783;
456-6673
"- 4 step process. Comm. Real
Free Estimate*
664-4221

•

471-2600

ALCOA SIDING, TRiM 4 GUTTERS
- TrocsJ vinyl windows'. Awnings.
flooring. Storms. Steel doors.
METRO AUlMINUMFrank 474-4300

676-5630
Oft

• ALL FAZE MODERNIZATION
Afumlnum/vvwi siding, trkn, gutters,
replacement windows; doors,
deck*, garages, repairs. Uc /Ins.
Free Est.
Ken. 421-3816
ALUMINUM 6 VINYL PRODUCTS
Modernization Specialist
Custom aluminum trim and seamlea* gutter*. 20 yrj exp. 728-2899

' Aluminum & Vinyl
••' Siding, Trim
& Gutters
4 REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FULLY INSURED • REFERENCES

LICENSED BUILDER

379-4800
17 Aut.0JfcSTY.C4jt
frnfri
MOBILE
ILECAR
CAR WASH
The Car Wsah Thai Comes To Your
Int. 6 ExL Cleaning. For appl.:
Cal Royal Touch
662-7227

24 BaMmont
Waterproofing
A 4 B WATERPROOFING
Cracked/leaky wats/floors repaired.
lie. contractor. ReRable servtoe.
Livonia 4 nearby area*.
464-2075
ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING
Guaranteed
Free Estimate*
Paler Mautl-476-1665

' CRESTWOOD
CONSTRUCTION
553-2520
ALUMINUM 6 VINYL SIDINO
Trim. Roofing, Gutters
Storm windows 4 Door* '
Repair*. Free est.
8?9-8758

A-1 WATERPROOFING
Free Estimates Beeeonafc+s Rales
SerJors Discount Visa/Mastercard
634-9385
344-1118

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
Drains 6 Sump pumps repaired
SIDING TRIM GUTTERS
•
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
House Trim - From $450
Earl
H. Jensen
474-6224
Garage Siding 4 Trim - $590 Vp
1« Yrs. Exp
TERRY 961-6644
DRY BASEM ENT FOR 20 YRS.
Al work done on Inside
SIDING. TRIM, WINDOWS Transferable Warranty, Uc. 4 Ira.
Free Estimates:
642-3877
UC • INS."FREE EST.

'

451-2506

WALLY'S WATERPROOFINO
SUMMER RATE3 • Aluminum • VI- Free Est., 26 yr* exp.Summer Sp*cl
nyl Skflna gutters/trim, replace- 30¾ off; all type* cement. Licensed
1-600-632-4938,655-895S
ment wtndows, rooRng, deck*, fenc- 61ns.
ing Lie 6ms. 4 23-5091 666-036«
VINYL 4 Alum, siding. Gutters, trim,
9ncf04ur**, roofing 4 related work.

\

471-2600

12 ApplUmco Sorvic*

27 Brick, Block, Cement 33 Bldg. & Remodeling

33 Bldg. & Remodeling

A - 1 REPAIR WORK
Al masonry 4 cement work. New 4
old. No )ob too small. All work guaranteed.
473-1770

KITCHENS - OOUNTERTOPS
Building, Repair
Basements • Bars • Decks
Licensed • 20 yr*. Exp.
Roe
rooms.
Basements,
Kitchens,
ECUA Construction
464-7980 Bsthrooms. New 6 repairs.
Ue.4lns.,
• Since 197$
40 Cabinetry & Formica. • New 4 Repair* '
THATCHEROONSTRUCTrOU
Kflchen, bath, additions, decks.
• Screens
Windows, roofing.
649-1396
• Cleaned/Leak* Fixed $45
• Senior Discount, t day service
MARS PLOG. CO. • Residential,
Commercial. Addition*,' KJlchon,
"Guaranteed Best Price"
Dormer*, Roc Room. Bain, SkJlrx}.
Free est. Prompt service. 538-2666
• Neworrefaced.
cabinets 4 vanltys.
MR. KITCHENS & MORE •• MariJIat
Or custom built by The King; .
•
Formica
eoOd wood door*.
• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST' • Counler fir
tops and vanity tops.
•Floor* by Armstrong
Blrcberafl 6 Pioneer Cabinetry
< Free in-home estimates.
Crsftllne Window*
BuBtnew4r*palrV .
FURNITURE/CABINET REPAIR
• Repair laminate»Adjust Door*
Free In-home Estima I es
Will
beat any prlcel
• Replace Hinges • Hardware • Caulk
Bank Financing
Senior cttlien discount. '
25 yrs Experience
Joe, 553-3159
Licensed 4 Insured.
Uc. 4 insured - 20 Yr*. Experience OAKWOOO HOME IMPROVEMENT
BEST
CHIMNEY CO.
Specla-ldng
In
427-4442
Kitchen 4 Bathroom Remodeling
OWNER/BUILDER
• Cabinets •
, PARTICIPATION PROGRAM
' Counter Top
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES
•c * FINANCIS'G AVAILABLE *
•
Ceramic Tile
BRICK RESTORATION
General Construction, Restorations, • Dishwashors
Rebufli. Repaired, Leaks Stopped.
Remodeling. Reference* Available.
• Disposals
Tuck
Pointing.
Flashings, Cleaned 4
(313)954-9290
• Doors
,
Screened. AJs Work Guaranteed.
•
Window*
PLAN NOW FOR SUMMER FIX
Free Estimate*. Ucensod. Insured.
UPS: Siding - (aluminum ' vinyl), • Plumbing . 828-2733
trim, roofing, decks. Complete addi- • EJoetncaT
HIGH
HAT
CHIMNEY SWEEP
tions. Uc 4 Ins. 423-5091 665-036«
We do it A l l from slert to finish'
RaJncap*. Dampers, Repairs
595-3125
Guaranteed
no mess, Insured .
REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH
Uc. (»2778) «454-3567
631-8531
SPECIALISTS. Al Remodeling.
SIGNATURE WOOOWORKS
Formic* 4 Laminate.
MIUEA'SCIEAN SWEEP
Custom furniture 4 cabinets.
PROFESSIONALLY CLEANEO
Woods 4 laminates. Perlecttor&l In
design 4 execution.
872-7164 CAPS 4 SCREENS INSTALIEO. WE
REPAIR A l l • INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
OLjARANTEEHOMESS. 525-0235
Minor Repairs • Major Remodeling
41 Carpet*
Free Est. • Uc. • Insured.
58 Clock Repair
Ca.1 Mart
474-3842
CARPET CONTRACTORS. INC.
CLOCK REPA1R...ALL VARIETIES
• Sales* Instasation • Repairs
RESIDENTIAL 6 COMMERCIAL
Carpet, linoleum, wood. tH« samples Grandfather, Wall. Mantle, Cuckoo
FuHServtooContractor •
brought to you. Free Est. 442-7570 Anniversary. COMPLETE SERVICE
Clock 4 Wood original.
265-1681

BRICK. BLOCK 4 CEMENT REPAIR
Asphalt - Driveways/Parking lots
Waterproofing
. . R e s . 4 Comm.
693-7322
369-9098
CEMENT WORK
Reasonable Prices. Speciaioing in
removal 4 replacement, drives, parage floor*, e t c . Free Est. 261-2818

THE JEFFREY CO. C 4 G MASONRY
437-1534
Mason. Chimney*. Patios
Black Top Paving J-. Brick
. Proches, Repair Speda.1st

9. Aluminum Siding

27 Brick, Block, Comont
AAA CUSTOM BRICK, WORK
SpedeiUIng In al masonry recsrr* 4
new construction brick sidewalk*
also chimney 4 porch repairs, brick
addition* 4 glass t * x k . Free Est.
Fta/errats avaffebte.
C*A Keith
477-9673

OOQONSKI CONSTRUCTION
BRICK BLOCK 6 CEMEATT WORK
PORCHES. CHIMNEYS'S
DRWAY8. FREE EST. 637-1633

EMH CONTRACTING INC
: Cement & Masonary '
•AJIRopalrs
•Driveways
•Patios
•Steps
•Footings
•Porches
•Floor*
•Waterproofing
WORK MYSELF

•Small or targe
•Residential
Commercial
-industrial
"Fast, efficient
licensed
"Insured
«680*1100 work
FREE ESTIMATE

348-0066

Frank Vento
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc.
* FOUNDATIONS
*ADOITlON3
*• WATERPROOFING
* DRIVEWAYS
* GLASS BLOCK
*Bfl)CK PATIOS .
* PORCHES
IDoMyOwnWork
35 Years Experience
FULLY LICENSED 6 INSUREO
References Available
Free Esiimate*

464-7262 .

1ACOMP CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION INC.
Driveway*. Footings, Palios, Garages, .lie , Ins. Free Est 427-1543
ITALO Construction Cement Co.
Garage, drtvewavs, paik>». Gs/age
rslslng.Llcer.sed. Bonded. Insured.
Since 1950. ,
478-5908

:522-6400

26 years experience
Licensed e\ Insurod
Free Estimates

Angelo's Supplios

Doal with the Ownor
673-3757
, Century Asphalt Paving

m*2£M^-^
CONCRETE RFADYMIX
HAUIIT YOURSELF —
'/. I0 2YO3
TRA'lFRSfP.F.E

;

478-1729 __

"""ensT CHIMNEY CO.

StoneScapo3
Custom Masonry
O J ^ r/cr>-5liuclion 4 ref s'r.
Licensed 4 lns>jred
471-6065

UNIVEflSAlr—
CF£MENT
• r> ivewa is • G v »g*s • Ws'v s
• Pc^chfS • Foundation*
• Ws'^c-rooTng • C«v hoe Sprvl«s
• Drkk 4 Cock < PM;onsbis RetM
Ll«yi?.*^ • F r « Ed. • 19 Yr* Fvp.

Repa'reeeeicoeiirg
Re* •Corrrtil#855 5710
DOMINO CONST. CO. INC
• ASPHALT PAViNO•CEMENT REPAIRS* WESTLAND CLL'CNT • floors. OSSince 1 9 «
rvVCfkO.iVHr.lwd/Pik-* 10 P&*+t) r»j»s, dflr-twiyS, plt'os, w*>».
F-Orch*». foundsiions, brkk/fcic-ck.
W»i*s. fsbs. lool'ngs. sl-c-s.
Residenllef* Conm*rc:"U
Iker.sed. Oondfv), lr,ji;rfr3
P«1k>, drlvs, fvych«>s, new 4 repair
- Free Ejtlm«tp* rrrtEst.>47«41i0«477-9l»2
«26-1222
6522112 O e . C o h f l . l l y r s
469 8449

__ 557-5595 _

——>—»111111

SF---

I I »»„.l

565-7479

»•!.»,.

i

• KrTCHENS 4 BATHS
.•FINISHED BASEMENTS
• ALUM SIDING/ENCLOSURES
• OECKS. ROOFS. MASONRY
• GARAGES. W1NDOW9• WOO0 PRIVACY FENCES
•TCUSTOM BRICK PATIOS
• Uc. 4 ins. Free Est

538-0241
Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed
All phases ol Int/axt remodeling.
Kitchen, bath, roofing, siding, efe.
AS Pro Construction Co. 553-445«

licensed Contractor
ABLE AND READY TO
WORK WITH YOU
COBRA CONSTRUCTION
Al Types of Cement Work
Home
Town Builders
Ras^JenUal-Commercial. Free Est
Licensed 4 Insured.
595-4103 • ADOPTIONS
«KITCHENS
• BASEMENTS
• DECKS
CONCRETE WORK
Doal direct with owner end get
NEW 4 REPAIRS
top o,ue.ity at affordable prices.
Driveways. Basements, Porches
Patio's 4 Sideways
459-3232
QUALITY WORK. Uc. 532-5967
Free Estimates - Uc./lns.

Albert A«. Deltore
Asphalt Paving
Comm'l. and Res'),

All'TYPisTbrlcfc. b<Ock. c*r*rt.
cllmr-ys, driveway*. N*w4 rec*ir.

A-QUANTUM

Craig . .

B1L L'S APPLIANCE SERVKE
<AI Makes, Dtshwasner*. Washers,
, ACE CEMENT WORK
Dryers, Bs+ngerator*, 'Stov«a.>MICrowive* 6J6-3220 or
421-5050 Remove 4 Replace: • Drfvw • Palios
KVH CONSTRUCTION
• Porches • SJdews*s • 4 Point Mich. He. 6 Ins. Orfvowayl.
Tucking. C*1 Tom, 728-5945
Porches. Pa!los. Gsrage Floors,
15 Atph»H
Deck s, 18 Yrs. Exp. Sr. Disc.
A0VANCEO PORCH 4 CONCRETE Pool
#»> 'Al type* oemenl work. No Job RESIDEHRUEXPERTS 542.7003
loo am*/. Al work guaranteed. 15
LAM9ERTO CONSTRUCTION
yri. eiperkmce, Ret
427-5584
A l l TYPES OFCEMENT.
. No Job To 6¾ Or Small AFFOROABLE TCpQUALITY
455-29JS
Maaonary 30 yr. «Porche* "Chim- Free Fat. He ilr.sured
ney*. ^kJewtAs/DnVewey* Wlovfi Prfinecie Cc-ncrs'e Piscemeni Corp
6 Decks. Rebuad-Rscelrs, tree est. ' Residenilsl concrete repair work.
Klann Construction (Jo. • 634-330« Drtrffwsvs. ga/sge r « x s , pstios.
etc.AKworkwa/rar.leed. 459-7790
AFREE4FAIR6STIMATE
on an concrete kjbs, (drtvee, w**s,
aBERARDCO.INC.
- AMERICAN ASPHALT
p«tk>* 4 floors). Also maaoor/ rsDr.V**. w»i« J, pstios. Pordvos.
PAVING CO.
pelrs (porches. w««», chimneys).
Foundstlorvj. waterprooHng.
BrkA <x bkx* 6 fcjndiritons. Re* 6
t ' The Bett for Lees'
Trer.cr.ing 4fcsckhoeservice*.
Commr. SrrKfl en large y*it. He. 4 681-8311
Resfclenlial 6 Commwc'a)
. 349-0564
Insvred CalsrryOme.
634-1570
FredEsl.
"435-6928
STONE MASON -~AJ» brick, block]
ALL CEMENT REPAIR ONLY
concrete for cor^'.ruct'-on or Isnd' ASPHALT EXPRESS
Ch*T»n«yS, porchw. brick. b<ock 6 «ape. puiVJing the t*»t-fl>!ng ihe
Paving aeeJoostmg. Free «th>at«*.
st»p«. propped w»*s rs+scd. roof
rw»SlrK4 1964. lie/Ins 3566319
I * * repair, He. 278-06*0,756.6M3

6A3-5Q10
A-1 PATRIOT ASPHALT
—fYoucAnfftrYfynui)

TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900

. ADDITIONS

Garages, decks, kitchen, roofing,
siding, windows, etc. Heritage Home
Bu^deri Inc. For free ests. 451-2050
AddiiJons* Roofing • Foundations
InL 4 ExL Renovatlons-15 Yr*. Exp.
- Uc • Ins. • Ref. • Free Esl.
Great Lakes Construction 354-6620
.AFAMILYBUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
6846 Crown - Uvonla
• A PERSONAL TOUCH*
KITCHENS. VANITIES, COUNTERS
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS
VINYL 4 PELIA W1NDOW3
Uc. 4 Insured
28 Yr. Experience

421-5526

CEFAI
BUILDERS
Building • Modernisation
Kitten • Bath Specialist
363-7546
Free Est.

Uc./lns,

COMPLETE
RENOVATIONS

RoVd'l/Comm'l. Uc. 4 Ins.
LAHO CUSTOM BLDG. 960-0160
A BEAUTIFUL basement, kitchen or
bath. B'j or small. We e/e pro'e*s-'orsij. Free esl. Licensed. Insured.
CompV.e Construction 477-7705
DERMONDSCONSTRUCTION INC.
Docks, Garages, Roof.ng, SWIng
FREE EST. 10% OFF wilh AD
UCENSEO. CALL MARK, 537-M78.
FAIRBANKS BUILDING 6-Dernofltlon. Renovatlor.s, decks, Htcherj.
balhs, etc For tree estimate c*rt: JooorJel
,'
654-et9i
' HOMESTEAD BUllOERS INC. •
Knciaris, baths, additions, rec
rooms, replacement windows,
docks. Licensed, t.-.sur*d and
rtputabie.
•
477-3632
ICA0E HOME REPAIR
WHERE QUALITY COMES FIRST.
Rocfng • Sld'ng • Gutters • Trim
Uc. 6 Insured. Free Esl. 879-2623

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to got .
1st class workmanship.
FIRST PLACE WINNER Of.
tts-0 national sWirds. HAMILTON has b w i ssiisrytng
cuslorr.trs for over 35 yrs.'_
i •FRCEEsti.T,slei»Oestgn*.
• Additions >r>»m«ri.
• Kilchons«Dalhs.
^^PexciiEnciojures. etc.

flAMILTONfilHLOjnS
Call 559-5590...24 ru*>-

KEEGO
Construction Co.
Per.-.od^'ng Balr.s-Kitchons
Add.llor;t-0»s«<nr-ntt
Gs/eyes-floor-ngDecks
HcwCor.struclion
Barrier Free lnsta''stioni
Irvsurar^a ftApa^s
UC4lr,s,25>i*. Exp.

313-681-6655

39 Carpentry

55 Chimney Cleaning,

471-2600

CHIMNEY

Cabinet King
534-2330

471-9112

Chimneys
557-5595

. 476-0011

R. L. WATSON 42 Carpet Cleaning

• Custom Home*, Remodeling
• Custom Carpentry, Cabinetry
• Kitchens, Baths. Decks
• Design Service
• Immedisle Starts
For an accurate cost estimate:
674-492« or 929-5214 mobile

61 Decke-Patios
Sunroomi

63 Draperies
Slipcovers/Clng.
CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS
• Draperies • Valances • Shades
.•VorticalBk'nds/MinlBlinds* .
Over 40 >-oars experience
353-8000
565-7420

64 Dressmaking
& Tailoring

ALLSPUTMIXEOSEASONEO
Hardwood*. 1 face cord (4>8'x1618") $60. 2 or more $55 each, deiivered.
397-0256

CURED MIXEO FIREWOOD
16"x 4'x6', $5Soercord.
3 cords tor $155.
526-9421

MIXEO HAROWOOO
$50 A Single Face Cord
$45 For5 4 $40 For 10
Can. 531-2*62 or 632-3664

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 6
REPAIRS on any type of garment.
OUAlltY FIREWOOD
1 Day Service on horn* eve.i*b!o.
Oak. Maple 6 Birch, from Alpena
ClndyGreen
525-4*13 4x8x16, $55 lo $60.Cul. *pl:t. delivered
'
-1-600-373-5669

65 Drywall

AAA CUSTOM CEILINGS
Spray texture, repairs/panting

522-0430
ORYWALL 4 PLASTERING
New 4 Repairs. Hand or Spray, Texturing. Acoustical O H . Lie. Guar.
•30Yrs.Exp:543-0712:
682-7543

471-2600

New 4 repair plastering,
taping, texturirlng. stucco.

66 Electrical

81 Floor Service
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB
Old floors our specialty. Slain work
beaul tuffy done. Atso new floors
Install.
477-7736
A SHINING REFLECTION.ON YOUI
MeccoCommercial Floor Service
Quality +. valueThe right choice
Cal us anytime 714-2091
A-1 WOOO FLOORS
We Install, sand 4 Finish, al types ol
wood floors. Custom work a special
Ity. For Free Esiimate can. 352-6059

A4AELECTR1C .
,.
Res. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse
panels, plugs, violations. Uc. Low
Prices. Free Est. Anytime 584-7669

BEARWOOD INTERIORS
HARDWOOD FLOORS.
SPECIALIST

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC

We carry a full line of hardwood
flooring and parquet. We insiaa. refirtsh, repair 4 do finished carpentry
with trained personnel.
COMMERICAl/RESIDENTIAl
LICENSED BUILDER
313-464-5916
''

Res. 4 Comm. - Uc. 4 ins. -.
Specializing in old homes.
624-6713

BOLLIN ELECTRIC
Commerclal-lndustrial-Res 1

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Installation, sanding. Finishing 6 f
ELECTRICIAN NEEOS YOUR WORK repaJr*. Commer Jal 4 Residents!
No (oh 100 smalll Ceiling fans,
Bryan Guy
• 562-4066
220 lines, spas, repairs, etc..
CeIGary.7day*.al:
427-1254

459-0070,459-6430

92 Furniture .

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN?
Res. 4 Comm. Fair Prices, Free En.
FlnleWng & Repair
Violations.
Sorv. Changss, Pools.
AN ALPINE FRESH -CARPET •
REPAIR
4 REFlNlSH FURNITURE
A
BEAUTIFUL
CEOAR
or
WolmanUnited
Maintenance
946-2990
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 6
Any type ol Car.lng and Push
haH 635; Irucji mounted equlprrient. Ued Deck with FREE Stairs 4 RaHs.
ROWEElECTPJC
4
SUPPLY
.
Uc.
•
Insured
•
Free
Esl.
Any sola 630. Any loveseat $25. Any
Electric Contracting 4 Supplios
442-2744
chair »20. Peak of dean. 422-025«
R-BERAROCO.INC.
... Residenlial < Commercial
ABSOLUTELY
BEAUTIFUL
DECKS
KHchens/Balhs/Counter Tops
33920
Van Born, Wayne • 721-4060
LAKE SUPERIOR SERVICES
96 Garages
Cedar or Wofmantfed
C^Wnets/WindowsMdd.-tloos - Fan special. 2 room* 4 hafl $35.
SPEEDY EUCTPVC
Al
Craftsmanship
Guaranteed.
Doors/Gar ages/Deck s/Sunr00m s shampoo 4 extraction. Upholstery
442-7613 Commerdal/residsntlaJ, flood bght681-8311:
349-0564 cleaning available. Estimates are Paklzer Construction,
GARAGE DOORS
tng, bucket truck avaH. light fixfreeget mine today. .
421-0218
ABSOLUTE QUAUTYI
lures, circuits eddod. computer clrVOORHEESBOlLDiNG
& OPENERS
CUSTOM OESKJN DECK8
cutis, emergoncy lighting
Additions, Kitchens. Windows .
We so3 4 service at makes
SSS CARPET CLEANING '
Superior
Workmanship
437-7667
.
'
•
•
.
464-1035
Complet a Remodeling
of garage doors 4 openers
;
Bondod 4 Insurod, Reasonable
Uc. 6 Ins. - Free Est.
Uc.«lns.
3*5-9081 Rates. Commercial 4 Residential
MwOrkguar.
P*rts4labot
Cedar Springs Con*. 626-5926
Froeesl.
471-1668
69 Excavating
• We'll beat your best deal •
39 Carpentry
BUCCIARELLI DESIGNER .
Insurance work
" Onedsy servlc*
EXCAVATING - POOLS
STEAM CLEANING SPECIALTIES
CUSTOM DECKS
"TRENCHING. Sewer, Water line*
ADDITIONS-GARAGES
Living rm $25. Dining rm $20.
UC.6lns.
Basements • Decks • Porches
Family rm $20. Bdrrr,s $10. (Average 640.-007»
671-7762 Parking t o n . Drains. Septic TsnVs
Home improvement Speda-ists
fleasonablo- licensed. 83S-6?31
rooms) 2 room rrJn.
369-1731
PLANKS 4 BOARDS
SHAMROCK DOOB
634 4663
CUSTOM DECKS
IOADE0/BACKHOE
CONSTRUCTION
BULID02ER
ByJim4M*rk
622-3039
44. Carpet Laying
• BOBCAT
9S Greenhouses
Starting.>l $5 per sq. fl. 30 y?s. exp.
A- 1 CARPENTRY
Swimming Pods, Concrete/Slump
100s of ref. Free design 6 est
& Repair
S.UNROOM FACTORY RAID1! .
' ' Repairi lotompme remooVrig
licensed
522-3562 Romovai.lar.d Clearing, Tren. 'np/
June Dock Topper Spoclal
AAA'S IN INSTAL. 4 REPAIRS
(Jeer, sed 4 Insured
- - O r s d ^ INSURED. 671-21
CUSTOM DECKS
Easy salt In'slal. free marnJSl 4
Cal John
•
622-5401 Pad sv&'leWe. Al work Guaran'.eed.
19 YRS. EXPERIENCE
• SEWeR.GRA0!Va4
Kmlr\4/, CALL NOW! 623-9COO
Ro'erences.6Yis. Expertende. .
CARPENTRY ANO REMO0ELING CsiiOave
•- UCENSEO 4 INSUREO
DIRT HAUL-Ofl
• 421-6520
Bssemenls, kitchens, doors, stair
CAIL, 423-5091 or 685-0366
No Job too b>g.
Ho (Ob loo small 9S Gutteri
rsrino* 4 roofs. Mssonry repa'r. 25
Cal: .
453 4330
AA
CARPET
REPAIR
Yrs. Exp. Sol Const. Inc. 737-9345
CUSTOM WOOO DECKS
A-IOUT1ERWORK
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS
Uceneed Bunder - Froe Estimates- 72 Fences
H<t* or repa'-red. a'so fascia bosrd 4
CARPENTRY
SAME DAY SERVICE
CeHMark.
.474-6057
160I icpsifs. All work gus/snteod
Basements, kitchens, baths.-addiA l l WORK GUARANTEED
CHAIN LINK FENCE
NojobtooaT.sS.
473-1770
tions, siding, decks, etc. I k . 4 Ins.
OECK-IT CUSTOM WOOO DECKS
(4
ttj.
»3
CO
a
ft:
.
Cal Brian
631-4369
Designed 6 bunt by (Ton Csusey
COMpLETEGUTTERWORK
Gua/enlrsod
Free estimates.
'& ROOF REPAIR
Uccr.fcd
Call 633-9309
CARPENTRY - F1N1SII OR ROUGH
662-9869
Addlicr-t», Kitchens, prywa". CloKElLYS CARPETS
NATIONAL
fENCE
COMPANY
sets. Pantries. Basement*. f)ocv» Pro'cS-t^Dnal Irtjtai'jtion incKidlng
• DECK SALE M OFF ,
ChaVi link 4 an types ol Wood
•No)vbtoos.T,a1-Uo. '572-2563 t.lo. ANworkc/jerar.lMd.
FREE OAS GRILL
ECONOMY SYSTEMS LIMITED
Fencing. Dock Ho!« CVVi'.ng. it yr*
C4/pe14pads,a'iab'9.
638 4748
As low as $5 50 per sq ft
Akjm:n>um. Scsm'ess, Uc/fr.s.
«ap6rtenc«._ .
CALL-477-6353
CUSTOM CARPENTRY BY FETE ,
W^sms
e<dg.
Cc.
Inc.
356-7052
20yTS
Eip Frpetst. 5 yr. warrsnlv
• Add.t>or.s • Fln'shed Ba»<vrryit$
Plj-moulh ares.
455-74J8
• Kitchens • Crown Mouid'ng
52 Caterlng-Flowera
LUMBER "1"DECKS 78 Firewood
Ouo' ry 6 Tf* wood-*ork Free eit.
Llvonla/Dloomflold
Rff. 20yrs*ip Lle./ins. . 347-1243
l«t'l der'gn your coe ol a ktndl
ABSOLUTELY SF.ASONEO 1Yfl
Party Planning
Free professions! des^jn KrVce 6 spi-t mi<ed hvd*oods. $65 a fe«o
Gultor
DON PARE Fi.'USH CARPENTRY
WEDDING BELLS - P.iftg CJI wills eilimatwCaHntindy,
422-5969 cord. 4X6X16-16' 2 or mora $60.
4 general maintenance. Spec's^Sng Custcni made wsdding flower arexh. Free Oo'.Ntry Cer.lon 6
rx>« to la.-ge de.Ta->d now servicing
SUNROOMS
In M*V>d bssomtnts. Iltch«ns 4 rangryr.rx-ili. ha'r p'«cos, Cfitryr*a/by»rcas
454-2433
• OAKLAND 6V WAYNE*
bath*. Redford, Ml
937-3745 ^rx«s, ribbons lor church 380-9399
pAnoENceosuriES
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL RATES
ALL
SEASONE0
HARDWOOD
Alo'sss units av»''stl9.
PHIL'S CARPENTRY . alterations.
ONANY f u l l INSTAlLATlONI .
lle<*cord(4X8X16 M 6 0 .
LkronsAdJlntured
Joe 422-5872
addiOons, rooflr^g, »'d!r>g. decks, 54 Ceiling Work
Scsm'^j Oultor*. RepsVs,
2 lac* cords. $115
roTTTJca. floors levry»d, smsl lobs a
C'csrilno, Scrpcr.'ng
\i Fruitwood/'^ Hnrdwdo**, $65
62 Door*
OIF THE WALL
spoc'altyMlt
328-9S59
SR
CIH2CNSDISC.
FREE EST
H Hickory/'.s Hardwood, $05
CEILING 4 WAll CLEANING
4746910
DEAL DIRECT - No m<dd'» mini I FAUiTWOOD $ ?0 a face cord.
SMALL JOG!l^--425-5930 Commercial:
OHMER GUT l£R SERVICE'
s*H 4 Inst*! st«4 4 storm doors, HICKORY $70 a face cord
• Acoustical Ce-'inga
QUALITY CAnPENTlTY^,
Gjttfrsclcanod rr^cs'rod-Kreoned
wV>do»s 4 s'd'ng Have many refer- Entratong 24" hardwood, $75
< Sprsy Taitur* Svrf scos
Oua'tyWork
Right Pr
New gul'rxs-hoof reps'is
464-1457
ences. Cel Aran
595-4779 Prompt, free denary
-<Wa"pspor, Paneling 4 Brkk
No Job Too Smi'll
Froe EstVi-.s'r-t
624-6351
Rcsld
Cfassmods Work
FIREWOOD A COAL
TOP OUAIHY WORK
• Mov>-!MiMo-r« out*
Cuylt. SMH. Fmdfl
Seasoned Hardwood 4 Birch
Rough Carpentry Service
• Vacsnl Hcu»es^Af*rtrrioots
'CLASSlfitOAOSCal Todr/
Soft & Hard Co si
Adcftions, Oarsges. Rec. Roorr.s.
l » t 8AVE $f$
-GET RESULTS
Pick vo or dcivory eva»jtio
644-1070
Qoneral Pi*p*.Va'
Ins/Repairs
CLFANINSTEADOF PAINTING
NODEIS LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
Monarch Const 326 0002
£62-775»
474 492«

& Dyeing

661-5520

• SAVE MONEY*
FREE ESTIMATES

,' 626-4901--

543-9196

•Magasgiii'saiiuasrasiMMiaisi i n n k ' t m i u a r t ^
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Thureday, September 5, 1991 O&E

$00 HalpWentod

500 Help Wanted

PRESS OPERATOR
Experienced on progress-V* fet ft
0-¾ eetilng tor rnodCtm-jtied ev.omoUve stamping company located
N W. Dot/off, S«/Tc<ogr*ph area.
6*nd resume to; Box 758, Observe*
ft Eccentric Hs-nspaper*. 34261
Our orovrlrvj mil order company SchooScralt Rd., Urtxui, Michigan
na* opening tor professional, highly 46150
motfytied people lo assist wiUi cur
(IKOmlng order*. Thee* M Urn* po- PRODUCTION CONTROL • manu*f0on* inplud* «xt*n*tr* training, facturer In Far mington Hilt* area hit
. paid benefit*, vacation* & rvoad*y» opening for person with experiono*
, «rt*» earnkvg 17-JJ/nr. 6»;»» t < M - In production planning, work *chedfteneeipkj*.
C«J 551-8700 utwg ft maohJn* svrfwduSng. Computer experience needed. Recent
PART TIME help wanted ki our experience In manufacturing office
Jewerty Dept. changing witch bat- needed. 8alary negotiable. benefit*,
ter!** ft band*. Mutt Be upbeat & pafd hoedavt i vaeaUona.
COmfortsbl* working wltll tool*. W* Can Mon. thru Thora. 9 3 473 « 0 5
w» train you. Flexible our i , weekday
mornings ft weekends. 20-25 rvour*
PRODUCTION
por week. Retiree* vetcom*. Murray"* Ac* Hardwar*. Ptymovth Rd.,
TECHNICIAN
Redtord Twp. Cel ft ask for Barb «l
••••'•..•
937-8360 TftW f eenna/, the leading developer
ar>d manufacturer of eiectro-me>, PERMANENT AREA BUILDER
cnanlceJ CraVv eooyvi (or vefilde
Seeke orgenbed person to .greet air bag ayitema baa tnmedtate
vleKor* ki luxury model home* In oponlngi for production tecnMtUana
Brighton ©o weekends ft Plymouth. to maiitaln, i/ouWe»hoot ar>d repair
hcjur* 12-«pm, everyday except* our automated euembfy equipThursday. NO **>** klvofyed. CaH:
ment. Suooeaaful <«nd!rfalea ancuid
227-«473
have a 2 yea/degree in a teoViicaJ
fWd or the equrvaJeht Jnj training and
PHOHESOUCfTORS
Top S»Jery, OOOd COriSriisslOrV : experience with «ul0jrh«ted intmbh prooeea. 3-5 yea/a of progreV
futip«r11lm«'.
trve experlenoe kv a high vobme:
••'.-.' 637-1818.
manufacturing environment la Imperative aa la efecVonlc troubVOWOURTEAM ••••
Ouohjfn'* Ototrfbtfion Center he* leshooting end repair aKWa. oorwxrtIrtvnedUie openloai ' for experf- er literacy. SPC tnowtodge and fa•ncetf picker*, pecker* ft i n b i t r i . mllarlty with welding, poeumatlca
We offer flexible hour*. corhpetltlv* ftnd hydraulic*.
waoee * *ub>uriti«i discount* on
• merchandise. To Join our wirrtng If you' are aelf motTvated team coov
' team, pleas* apply In person Moo- fllbutor and are eoeUng a challengFrJ, e*m-4pm at Dunham* Distribu- ing career opporturvty In a dynarnle
tion Center, 38170 Amrheto Rd. manufacturing environment pleeae
UYonI«,481W
V
aend your resume In confidence to:
An Equal Opportunity Employer

•ORDER DESK

PLASTK3 ft METAL Fabrication. M *
hire. Experienced onjy. FlexJWe
Inoura. Oood at table i n , purx*
:pif«»».
M2-M4I

PLUMBER
.'

ReaponafUe ft Exporlenced
Ownuvckftioola.
4*5-2M7
POUCE/FIRE OiSPATCHER
•Ctty of Huntington Wooda PubBc
! Sa/efy Oepertment la accepting appOeeuona for Emergency Services
: H»pelcr*r. Jllgn *ch»ol graduate,
no. criminal rfreotda. good drMng
. record, good hearth. AppBcatlona
.being accepted at
PwMc Safety Department, 12755
Weal 11 wse, Huntington Wooda.
untl September 1 5 t M M 1 .
An Equal Opportunrty Employer •

TRWTECHNAR
'

3011-fleeearcnOrlve
PocftMler Hlfla. Ml., 46304
Fax-313:652-076«

Equal Opporturbty Employer
Minorlty/Femaie/KandlcappeeVVel
PROTOTYPE ASSEMBLERS
needed for automioUve wVe harnew manufacturer. Experience
netpfu) but not required. Blueprint
reading a plus. Wage* atartlng at
M.OO/hr. ptu» beneflta: Apply In
peraon at Clement t Specfartlea. Inc.
1206 East Maple Road. .Troy, An
. Equal Opportunity Employer

600 Help Wanted

500 Kolp Wanted

WO Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

PRJNT SHOP .In Livonia roods experi«nctd otfsei press operator.
Knowledge of ABOick and/or Itek
pre IMS • p*j>. Futlllme days. M Jit
be • hard-working 16-21 year old
trying In Wayne County {not Detroit).
Caalorappl
464-1600
An Equal Opportunity Employe/

SALES/STOCK
ReltJI plumWng ahowroom ft hardware company neods Saks ft Slock
people. AppV • ' the Plurr.bery
Home Center. 2775 Kag<j«rty Rd,
Krtt N. of P&nU&c TraH.

6ITE Difl£CTOR3/ASSl9TAMT6
Part tirr^, 20-35 U*. per M i . *orkmg 6«xl«* hour*, $5 25 to $«.00 per
lir.. pari of Farmlngton LaterAey
Program. Apply In person: Ftrm'.ngton YMCA. 26100 Farn-inglon Rd.
Atitr.Oon: Mandy.

TELEPHONE L'fTERV.EW.NG
TEACHER3, TEACHER Assistant*
Dvnt/ri'c Markitl'tg Reeea/ch Fkm
and Subsbtms. FuK/parl lime.
I*
seeklr^
rrK>Ui»!ed, part time teleNovl,
344-1160
Downlown.
393-8340 phone tnl*ri1c*.«r» for aJ alJils
(OAYS, EVENXGS ft WEEKENDS).
TEACHER WAKTEO tor preftchoot/ QvaCBcations ere; Ex&eSeril Pfvon*
C»y care In B^rnlnaham. Degree In Skir*. Corr^vtar *.-KJ/O/
h&4
Early CfiSdhood Education t>re- Sktls. Ideai for horri«n-«k*r*, t'.ulerred. fToxiWe *cl.*d--4*. «45-0863 denti. retire**, those re-ent*rlng
the loo tnarket ft U-«se desiring ex,TEACHiiJG AS31STAHT8 - Ful ft Ua monay lor the hoSdey*. NO
part Ume araflsbt* for rtetionely • 8ALE3 INVOlVED, Cai Sandy
•ocreceted Nursery School In Uro- 1Cam-4pm
627-4021
rvla. Starting pay based on education. Great ber^ftti.
625-5767 THEATRE HELP - After school po*lConceasrOfiist* A Usher*.
TECHNICIAN: Heeded lor Inelaaa- Uon*V for
In person, daily 1-«. Southttoo and RepaVs, on all type* of
City
ThMtre,
23275 GreenfMd.
commercial kitchen* equipment
Experienced Preferred.
TIMBERLEA VILLAGE Apartmtnla:
Please Cai, 532-6291
Msinlenarioe peraon, p*y corrfl-*naurats wtlh axp«rl«r^«. «52-3020
TELEMARKETERS - wanted for part or
652-3920, i-5pm, Mon-.Frl,
lime evening* to wont from our
Lfyonla jomc* generating eaJes
TRAVEL AGENT i
.
lead*. Hour* art from 4 To 8pm. Fu« or_part Urn*. Experience necesMon. thru Frt. Pay start* at $5 por sary. Competitive wage and benehour.
,
Cai Ken at, 622-1165 fit*. Sendraaum* to: 22160 Michigan Ave., Oearborn, ML 46124,
TELEMARKETERS , TRAVEL AGEHT8
Expanding agency in Southfieid
Prudential Town Center,area has
opening* for sharp, experienced
outgoing Satire agent*, corporate'
Now you can be a'rtornemakar arid a agent* - -vacation A cruise agent*,
MONEY-maker tool How? By casing corporal* ««)«« A eerWoe • meeting
protpectlva customers for American planner* • secretaries • c*aricaJ asFroien Food*, We're the nation'* sistants. .Good pay, hearth, dental A
largest.'most *0oc**alul *hop-«t- travel benefit*, vteas* aend reau/r*
home food arvtee company and w* A aaiary requirement* to:.
can offer you;
,
••. '•"•.
Travel A. P.O. box »721067. . *
Berkley, Ml 48072 . • / . . •
*
• Ccnvtnlenl part Urneshm* 9-1
TRUCK DRIVEA
0/5^9
Fut, Ume Southfieid based location,
• Up ta47/hr. PLUS commission
over the road aeml tractor traSer
• VacaUcnftsipkpay
driver needed. Minimum 6, year*
driving experience. W* are a union
Cai today for an lriiervtew:L • •
shop. Send resume to: Attention
Ba. P.O. Box 5091. Southfieid. ml
4806«, •
>n Equal OpportvKVTy Employer
TUMBLING GYMNASTICS Instruct
tor warned. Also Red Cross Certified Ufe Guard. Standard First Aid A
CPR. Cai N.W. YWCA
537-8500

SALES TELEIMfiXETIMQ
National Co. Expecl $«-$10 an fv\
We pro.ld* M time hr». $J/h/,
base salary ft daily cash bonusci.
12 M!le/Soutl.f«M area. 443-«»3

. QUALITY INSPECTOR
Lhroni* company seek* responsible
kvJMdu&i. Trill per*cn to become
knowledge»b!e with cujtomor requirement*, kupectlon of parts,
packaging requirements, proper labeling of contiiner*. maJnt alnmg
of tftcord* ft performing various
OuaSty related lest*. IBM or
Apple PC experience helpful but not
mandatory.
Sta/Ung rate of piy $7.13. Competitive benefit package which Vidude*
tuition reimbursement. Send resume In confidence lo;.

-,

•

.

OuaHty Human Resource Manager
'.P.O. Box 9063
,Lfvonia.MM8l50 "

RECREABON COORDINATOR
for retirement oommunlty in Westlend, fufi time. Degree In Recreation
or related field required. Prefer 2
yea/t axperienoe working with Senior CiUien*. insurance benenta
avalaWe. Equaf Opportunity Emptoyef. Bend resume to: Associated
Management Compariiea, 6445
Jefferaoo, 0«t/olt.M1..462t4. . .
.
fiENTAL AGENT • EXPERIENCED
' needed for medium abed
compvxlri Oet/olt. •

356-mi

RENTAL AGEHT/Properly Manege/
to oversee 14 u?ns' ancT keep fCfly
rerrted H N Royal Oak. Handyman
capability a plus. .
435-6634
RIOtNO INSTRUCTOR
Experienced Che« Center or Na/ah
Certified 'Handicapped Riding Instructor. Sa-'ary arid beneflta. Apply
In peraon: Todgate. 4-H Center.
28115 Meedowbrook Rd, Novl.
Michigan State University I* an
EqueJ Opportunity Employer,
'
ROOFER NEEDEO with truck and
tools for aub contract work. Roof*,
gutter* and repalra. Experienced
oofyC»«
•--•-. 477-4094

ROOFERS WANTED • Laborers ft
foreman traineos. Minimum 2 year*
experience. Company paid hospiiaftzatton. dentaf, pension, kfe Insurance, ~ ESOP. vacation, dlsabaty
pay, paid hoOdays. Bonus program.
Good staging wage*..Phone ft reliPuWc Retatlona/MarXaUng
able transportation ft negative reDtRECTORCOMMUNfTY
sun* o< dru^ tosllng mandatory. ExRELATIONS
Progressive United Way Agency la cellent opportunity for hard working
Individual.
Apply h person to:
aeeung full-time profesalonal to dK
PORTER NEEDED
CenUmark Corp., 36341 Abruzz) Or«
oct
our
community
reUUona
proFuft ume Mort. - Frl.
graT%App6c«nta must posses* the Westiand.
Uronla Cttrvtler Plymouth.
foDowvvg quaitneatlona; Exporienoe
ROUTE PERSON .
52S-50W
In both pubflc relation* ft marketing, Must be responsible ft know Troy
PRESCHOOL TEACHER NEEOEO Master* degree m related field pre- area. Pari time, Mon thru Fri. 10amferred. Candidates need to nave the lpm. $6.50 per hour. Call before
Roohetter arei
abStty lo work Independently ft must 10am A after 1pm.
266-4443
be able to demonstrate previous
«23-1117
production of pubOc retattons/
SALES - ART QALLERY/Custom
PRWT1NO BINDERY PERSON
marketing written materials.
framing. Livonia area. 30-35 hra per
Part time momlnga. 7am-lpm.
week, Some framing experience
Some expertonoe neceaury! Qodd We ofler a competitive aaiary ft heipfut.
Cai. 4 78-3002
driving record required. Johneon comprehensive benefit package. We
SCREEN PRINTER
Pr«»a.Novl
-•:.. 442-OSOO are an equal opportunity employer.
For lextBe company. Fu*. time. ExPRINT SHOP In Ltronl* needa • Send resume In conftderioe lo;
perienced preferred. Farmlngton
Otrector of Peraonnet
. rtard-«orklng. motivated peraon lor
Hiasarea.
474-1000
KENNY R.E.H.A.B.
> fut-Sme bindery poalUon. W8I train
2640 Crooks Rd,Ste. 100
y>e right peraon. Great opportunity
Rochester HIBs, Ml. 46304
for exfvanoernenL Muat be between
tft-21 and lv« In Wayne County (not
Ansafe Security • a national compaREAL ESTATE SALES
Det/odL Cai lor appt
«6-16«) $25,000 guaranteed! If you aTtraya ny b looking a Field Inspector posi' An Equal Opportunity Employer
tion AppCcant* are required lo have
wanted lo start a career in reef
but fed you couldn't lake • 1 yr supervisory experience In sePROOOCTWH LABOR - Full time estate,
curity, your own vehicle ft be availchance
on
•
lower
flnl
yea/
Income,
for ohernloaf company. UgM manu- now la the time to get started.
able for all shifts. Company oflors:
facturing and malntervance. Hl-k> ex* Call Mr, Beiifuss at 261-0700 to find • $7/hr with step Increases
pertenoe helefuf. NonamoMng. Send out about Our guaranteed Income • Blue Cross/Blue Shield
reeumt to: 2V 445 M Wo*1 R d , .
program, and atari Immed^tery In a • Company provided uniforms
Wltom.M1.4«3S3. .
career field of ',-rvimlied potential. • Mileage reimbursement .
•» Ceroer oriented training program
PROORAM, AK>E- Teaching every- Lfvonie-Redlord.
Interested pertorrol please cai
.REAL ESTATE ONE
day tvlng eklM to deveiopmentaJy
659-9563
dUabied adutta h iheir home.
REFRIGERATION HELPER
Equal Opportunity Employer
»5.50/7». Between 1-3.
476-0170
Contractor seeks hardworking per- Mlnorlty/FomVe/HandlcappedA'et
son lor onlry lovet pojttkxv Meehs/v
PROORAM TRAINER
Part Ume evenlnga In Urge group leal aptitude a must Benefits after SECURITY OFFICERS ft. GREENS
SO
day*. Appfy by man orrfy to:
Maintenance Employees for Bonnie
home in Downtown FtvTrjouW for
AT8 mc. 46101 Grand Rf.w, Novt. Brook Oorf Course. Tcteoraph/Elght
•dufta with mental retardation.
Mile. Apply Ipm-Spm at Pro Shop.
Call
455-2«9 Ml.48374.

SECURITY

SOUTHF1ELO MARKET RESEARCH
Company Is looking for male* ft female*,' 16-55, who subscribe to
cable TV, blen to the radio or
amok* cigarette*, tf you would kk*
SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHER
to particlpat* In one of our project!
Weal re-entryjob. Need »harp. high and be paid In cash for your parUcsenergy type. Patience 1* a must. No patlonpHaaecUutal:
356-6543
experience necessary, 1/aWng pro8Y8TEM/360PEFIATOR
vided. Ful time Sept. thru Dec..
Mult tvi« 'dependable car. Call (Experience required). Ught pro10am-4pm.
• 756-5*40 gramming hek>fui. A manufacturina
system environment. Excellent
6 EASONAL LABORER: '
chance* for adrancemenL Send re-'
$560 an hour. Applications are *ume to: 12445 Levan Rd., Livonia.
ava/aUe at the Parks and Recre- Ml, 46150, aturM IS Director.
ation. Of«c*s, 1150 9. Canton CenTARGfT
.
ter Road. Mon thru Frl, «^0 am to
5pm, Ca." lor furthtr Information, Looking for addiuonal Income?
397-5110 You'I IVKJ oberling* to m your need*
Canftn Township la an.equal oppor- »t Target. Hare« wby you I Ske
working at Target. W« offer compejtunity employer. •
H M wage*, employ**, discounts,
SECURITY GUAROS
modical I vacation benefit*. W* a/*
Immediate opening* In Garden Ctty, *co*piV>g app«cation* for.
Westiand, Canton Must have car
and home phone. 'Appy. 27206
• FOOD SERVICE MANAGER
Southfieid Rd.; Suite 3. North of 11 • 'STORE SECURITY OFFICERS l
MBe. Weekday* 10am-3pm
• CASHIERS
• 8ALE8 FLOOR ATTENDANTS .
SECURITY OFFICERS
•.;.'- 'STOCKERS
.
Mater Detroft company I* «xpanc«09
atah 10 Include additional security Apply at our customer aervsce desk.
r^flceri'SornedutleeInclude: •••'.
verifying emptpyee badge*, check Target Storea. 30020 Grand Rrver,
Farmlngton US*. .
.=-. kvg In parcel*, greeting visitor* ft
security company property- Position NURSERY SCHOOL Iri Huntington
Includes benefits package: Send'
Woods 1* hiring experienced Teachresumeto:
...
er with degree lor Beginderaarten/.
Kindergarten das*.
641-5053
' Security Officer* •"•••HEAD TEACHER A TEACHERS AMe
P.O. 80» 779 . - : .
needed lor TROY dayeere center for
De-jofLMf 46231
ohBdren 6 week* to 6 year*. ExperiSERVICE TECHNICIAN '
ence only.
. 664-6009
for heating, oooflng A refrigeration.
Commercial, Industrial ft residential TEACHER A CAMP COUNSELOR
with 6 yr* or more experience. Ben- needed a* Program Director* and
efit*. • . . . . ' . - •
691-1711 Caregiver* for a Latchkey program
In Detroit Must have work experiSHIPPING/RECEIVING - entry level ence. Cool act Mis* Ann at 270-0636
dork* needed. Resume to: Shipping/ Recervtng. P.O. Box »317. TEACHER >fua time, for pre Kdg ft
assistant for 7£0*m-1:30pm todNovl. Ml. 48376
dler room. Education A experience
SKIPPING RECEIVING CLERK - requked. Farmtngton .,. 474-4910
Fast paced Plymouth distributor
needs dependable deriu. $6/hr plu*
overtime. CaJ Laura at UNI FORCE TEACHER/SPANISH
473-2432 Nalive speakers, •xperienoed, pen
time. Adurt Education. Send resume
SHIPPING ft RECEIVING POSITION by Sept 12, "91, to: Box 20106.
Available for wel organbed peraon. Femdate, Ml., 46220, Alt Personnel
Must be sort motivated and able to
TEACHERS, PART-TIME
work Independently.-.Good benefit
package.' Apply In peraon el: Needed for daytime adult education
Waterbed GalWy, 32975 School- program CounaeOng. Business Education. English A Math. Muat have
craft. Livonia. •
Michigan secondary certiflcaoon.
Contact Oearborn Adult Education.
..-."•• 8PORTINQ GOODS
Wanted: sports-oriented person, f j • 4«24 Lola, Dearborn, ML 4812«..
682-6451
or older, fufl or earl time.
An Eqvial Opportunity Employer
- Play It Again Sport*
\",
KeegoKvbor
661-2138
TELEMARKETING
ShefbyTwp.
731-5530
for healing ft air conditioning company
In
NovL
Hourty plu* bonu*e* ft
STEP ft AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR
tcmmfsakin. Flexible hour*. Pari
Start Immediately. Contact..
47A-0042
PAT LUNDY: BlrmV>gham'* YMCA . time. Mon. thru F i t .
Cafl.
644-903«
TELEMARKETING
TVed of Wgh pressure?
STOCK & SALESPERSON wanted
part time after school ft weekend* Southfieid acourrtlngfirmoffers:
for Atlantic Drapery in Farmfngton. • 4hr.ahrft»
Good pay. No evening hour*. CeJ • Pleasant work errvfrorvrnent 9:30am-5:30pm
476-7790 • Flexible day hr*.
• AppL aettlng only, no aemng
SWIMMING POOL - service ft main- »$548 per hr. + bonus
tenance. Experlenoe preferred but
For interview cai: 559-7400
not nocestary. Earning potential of
TELEMARKETING
$300t4$600porwoek. '
•'. IN-BOUND CALLS
,
.
CaJL 477-7727
EsfaMshed In-bound tefernarkeling
SUPERVISOR
company seeking sale* oriented
Successful Birmingham Healthcare represent* threa, must possess some
Erm seeks bright, motivated cancm sales .experience, knowledge, on
dale lo coordrjta professional field closing a sale, Ight data entry akaa.
staff. Must have comprehensive ex- Must fit** a positive attitude ft knperience In employee relations, pos- ag*, position ofler* $6-$12/hr. Paid
sess proven leadership quaiilie*, Ualnlng.non-amoker*.
489-0557
Coiloge degree In personnel or related area and a minimum, of 2yr*.
TELEPHONE RESEARCH .
rocont heaiih care experience ere Supplement your present Income by
pre-requlsite. If you are locking for a working part Ume w*ih a national
ch&Sengtng position and a desire to consumer research firm. We offer
lake responv'W.ty, send your re- evening ft weekend hour* with no
sume ft aaiary requ^ementi to:
sales fryofved. Start $«/hr. If you
Vice President of Staffing, P.O. Box can read dearly and have a profes609, Btoomfiold HLIJ. Ml. 46303.
sional outlook call Joerm 9-5:
An Equil Opportunity Employer
737-324?

500 Kelp Wanted

W.1

CALLING ALL
HOMPMAKERS

(313)559-5160^

AMERICAN
FROZEN
FOODS

An employee-owned company
TELEPHONE WORK - Permanent
part Ume. Looking tor tnteresqng
part time work as a change of pace
and to add to Income? 4 hour*, ft
day* per week caJQng business owner* and setting appointment* for
our professionals. Pleasant telephone personafily a must Salary
plus commission. Call Charley
Conkln between 9am-4:30prn at
.-••- 476-914«
TELLER
Oo you enjoy customer contact?
Apply today for a part Ume position
(salary commensurate with experience). First of America I* Michigan'*
aecond largest bank holding company with many opportunrtJee for
AdvanoemenL Apply In person at
FVtt of America PfymOuth, 535
South Main.
• An(EqualOpportunity Employe/

TIRE SERVICE
Work In tire *tora. 16 vear* or okJer.
Good drtvlngrecord. Start
$« 20/hour. Bar JV* Company,
16624 Plymouth Road. Detroit
. TRAINER '
MEOlCAl SOFTWARE FIRM Seeking Trainer. Medical office A computer experience required. Send
resume A salary history 10:
30400 Telegraph, Suite 383
Bingham Farms, ML 4«010
TRAVEL AGENCY, on westslde.
seek* Sale* Agent* with clientele.
Experience preferred, but wining to
train. Aggressive, goal oriented
only, need apply. Excellent commission and travel benef.t* for the right
people. Can Nancy at
427-2724

TRAVEL AGENT
Mnimura- 1/yr experience. PARS
preferred. C*a Ruth
455-5810

*3F

500 Holp Wanted

500 Kelp Wanted

TYPESenER-KEYLIfitR '
-YrHlftLEY CALL R E / £ R L £ 3 •
Expirtencod. For estdbislfOd
corr.pany In 0earbc<n Kit. CsJ r-entfrd, West BiooiiiWd a/ca. Fc*
M<n.-Frf. «&m-5pm,
601-2530 Iriformttlcn ca»
7M-6500
URETHANE JR. UCHiOCtAH
Dou>'«» A lorr.Mcn, a 0/ja.tty OEM
aup-piler to tlie tirtcmotl.e Ind-jstry.
has a position oc*n lor a Urethwe
Jr.' TechnWsn it the Corpcxals
Heedqjarlers In Farrr^ton HSs.
Candidate* should possets a high
school cHpforr^ with a rrinlmum d
two year* *>ork expsrlence In the
area* of basic rnafcV.snance and
electrical working a* »eB as
oeneraf office woric ExceRent
bentnt package. QuaJifled candldataa should send resum* and
ta'sry requtrements to: '
Personnel Depa/Vpont
Dougla* A lomason Corr^any
24tX»Ha3woodCt
Ferm!rigtc« Has*. Ml 44335
An Equal pc^portunlty Employer

WWDOW TINIER ft UiSTALlER:'
S-jnroof, a-jto a'a/rrj. Exporisr/ce
orjy. Fu9 and pert tirr^. SoulliHcid
location.
354-2244

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical
A BUSY09/GYNOFFICE.
Is looking lor a M'td^al Assist ant/
Front Desk person. Experience pre- •
tarred.. Please cai MaryAnn be-'"
tweon WAM-2PM,
.
637-7400'-

ALUE0 NURSING CARE
Earn Top Oofisr
• •:'
RN'S

Upto$31.30/hr.

VALET8 NEEDEO
Must have own transportation.
Knowsedge of stick chlfi. Cel A
leeve message. '
450-1700

• L P N S •••'.

Upto$19/hr.
. CNA"
•>.•;.••
Upio|8.60/hr.
• Work For Vv* Best -

VETERINARY CUNlC seek* person
for reception duile* wf«. can do,
grooming. Reply: P.O. Box 108,
v - Royal Oak. Wch 44068

.

• Instant Pay '

VOLUNTEER TEACHERS needed
for after achooi tuterthg program.
Writ* LL Thomas Mc Comb, The
SalvWon Arrrry, 161 SO Northland
BILLER3
Or, 8outhfleld. Ml 44075 •
Exciting new openings for medical
WAREHOUSE CLERK. Musi be d»- blfier* with m t o m 2 yi*. expert- pendable. $5.00 per hour plus bene- ens* in OWE, Pharmacy, ft Pnysl-;
fits to *t«rt. Apply a). Video Trend. dan office biOng ExoeSenl »aiBrt A ,
benefits. Cai or send resume NOW! *•
12400 RJohfiotd < X Lfronta.
Patty Relbfu
83«-il?0
WAREWOUSE HELP wanledi me/- Harper Assodstes.' 24870 Mlddie-;
chandtse pricing and r*trt store set bett, Fvm^gion Has. Ml 48334
up tor growing company. Livonia/
RedlordTcaJI. Big Jim:
632-2530 BIRMINGHAM PRACT)C€ looking
for a career oriented fufl time Dental
Assistant Up to $12 por hour (o
WAREHOUSEAABOR .
start commensurat* with abnrty
Ful time, some heavy kftlng I* •
• • • • . «4£*3*3.
required. Entry level. East Detroit
area. .
'
882-1670.
CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
WAREHOUSE, part lime, 20 hour* needed for mufti spedaify cfinlc In
TURBO PASCAL PROGRAMMER per week, some band saw cutting the Southfieid a/ ea. Must nave baste
wanted fu* time to service Industry required. Farmlngton HO*. Cai office tWBs. W * ixais. fu« Ume, ben476-7515 efts For Interview cai,
3«1-«559
leading aoftwar* package. Salary i M « v f rt e*m-5pm
beneftts. Send resume A salary his- WAREHOUSE PERSON with COL IC.NA'S •
.
;
tory to: 3130 Crumb Rd. Wefied oense for back-up truck driver.
Lake. UD 44390
Starting wag* $10.60/7*. See Perry
•ALLSHIFTS
A
• Orienu Hon Provided
TYPESETTER/Counter Person - In person. Steel Cori t ainer* Dtstribu• ShiflDirfeientlJjl
photo typesetter wanted to join our tora Inc., £451 Schafer. Detroit:
printing team. Itek experience a
WAREHOUSE PERSON
Apply
Friday
Sept, 6 only. 1pm-3pm.
plus. Must be * self •tarter who can Fid time position tvaSab!* in Novl
Modicos Healthcare Center.
work Independently with a creative area. Beneflta avaftabie. Cai Ron
22355 W. 6 MiJe/Lahsor.
fieir. Customer aefvic* skJB* must between 3pm-5prn. 1-800-724-4700
be sharp. Cai DennU
729-4292
HYGIENIST- Team oriented practice
. WAREHOUSE POSITION
requires Hygienisl with simfla/ obUNKXIE X>B r^pportunrty/business
Fut Ume pkr* over time.
)ectlves. Compewin* salary. Partopporturvty. If you are an IrvSvtduaf
Good pay, oood benefits.
Ume Marif/n.
548-2233
wfth high handyman {WT) ska level
plea** cai for interview at Omm
CERTIFIED DENTAL ASSISTANT
.lob* International.
853-9931
WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR
Experience requVed for fuS-time.
$17,000 ye*r. Day*. NJc* environ'Troy erea.
UTfLTTY COMPANY JOBS
ment Livonia area. Fee paid by em52445410
.".• '
.
Stan $740 to $1S.75/hr„ your area- ployer. Benefits. Warehouse superMen ft women needed. No experi- visory experience necessary.
OUR OROWWG DENTAL OFFICE
ence necessary. For information,
I* searching for a part time Dental
Employment Center, Inc. Agency
cai 1-900-370-45«, «xt 4230,
Assistant lo Join our staff.
569-1*3«
9am-9pm.?d*y*.$12.95Fe*.
Dental experience needed. Please
calMlcheOeaL
«81-0207 •
WAREHOUSE
WORKERS
UTILITY PERSONS
ALL SHIFT8 AVAILABLE
Downlown Detroit firm has tmmedlDENTAL 6 ASSISTANT
at* opening* lor day ume, part time $5 per hour and up. long/short Experience, fuJ-time for high-quaSfy
all purpose persons who are term assignments
Southflefd office- ExcoCent pay.
mechanically tncflnecL We $n seek- ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 benefits ft bonuses.
355-98OT
ing pftyalcafiy fit. trustworthy, reSDENTAL ASSISTANT
*N« IndMduei* lhat are ready to rol WE8TLAND CONVALESCENT
up their sleeve* 4 assist Hard work- CENTER has ful Urn* position* Part-time. Ftolbt* Hra. Experience
ers needs only apply. For considera- a-valabt* In the Laundry and House- Necessary. Friendly Oontal Office.
keeping Department Benefits In- Livonia. Cai
' •
470-4300
tion tend resume to:
clude holiday, vacation and sick
UWty Person*
DENTAL ASSISTANT
~
pay. Contact Und* Walsh,
P.O. 60x779
FuS Ume. energetic person, experi72Wl31.Ext12«.
• Pet/off, Ml 48231
enced In expanded duties. Exeeflenl
VARIOUS POSITIONS are available WORKING SUPERVISOR for plastic salary ft benefit* for Farmlngton
474-2260 at the Airport If you are between company Voca'.ad in Rochester. Af- Kits office. C a i 18-21 year* old and a resident of ternoon shift after training. Send
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
Wayne County <not Detroft), cai for employment Ms:cry and wage re- Ful. Ume position In modem Farm-.
an appt
444-1660 quirement t « Supervisor, PO Box Ington Kits dental office. Chairsida
665, Rochester. Ml 44304-0065.
An Equaf Opportunity Employe/
experience a must Salary ft assod- .
aied benefiti based on experience
W. BLOOMOELD CO STORE
EXPERIENCED VETERINARY
Hiring responsible, self motivated. ft COmpal(b!Bty wim office «taff.
Technidan for feflne practice.
Cai Leslie
474-6993
part
time
employee.
Flexible
schedSerf motfv»!ed, good communication *kl?.s required. Non amoker* ule, good working errvVonment. Ask
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
737-1440
only. Cai
540J7I
540,7602 lor Larry 10AM- 10PM.
Plymouth area. Ful Ume. Must be
organUed and efficiont Don'.tl asYARD WORK
IKMAN
VETERINARY TECHHH
sistant
background heipfuf. SendreGardening,
part
time
for
residence,
License preferred for ful time d«y
work In Vnsrinvy Hospital. Another on a regu'ar,basis. Young Person, sume to Box 758 Observer ft Eccenopening • available for part Ume rnytt be dependable. $4 w/hout tric Ne«rsp»p«rs, 36251 Schoolcraft
477-«491 Rd.. LIvWs. f/icri-gm 48150
evenings ft Sat lojrs.
476-0570 cash. Leave message

443-5700

I..J H O M € St S€RVIC€ GUII>€ OQ
DEAOUNES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION 14 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EWTrON

102 Kandymah
Malt/Female
AFFOROABLE HOME REPAIR
Roofing, tiding, gutter*, door*, window*, drywal, trimftfinishingwork.
Guaranteed. Cai Lee:
474-4449

ALL HOME SERVICES

110 Houaecleanlng
HOUSE-KE-TEER
CLEANING SERVICE
Professional bonded
A Insured teams ready to
dean your home or business. Gift certificates available. 10% off with this ad
for Brst Ume carler*.

• Repair* • M akil enanc* • Remodel
AN&PERT JOB AT A FAIR PRICE
Your Material* or Mine
Vanftie*. ceding fan*, counter top*,
dishwasher, hot water tanks, vtnyt
»«*TdOwvkHcr«*n, t*U>. basement, 123 janitorial
steel doors, vinyl doorwiA*. fooling,
JANITORIAL
roof repair*, tiding, guitar*, drywal Home,ADVANCE
otfloe, apartment complex
repair*, painting and mora..
cleaning.
Floor
Uripplng
ft waxing:
UC »072123. Jo* Of Rich: 353-3042 Free est Low rates.
351-4407
A-1 MAINTENANCE
ADVANCE
JANITORIAL
Al Interior ft Exterior Home Repair*
and Improvement*. No Job Too Home. Office ft Apt. Complex
6maJ.C*l7dtyv
• 730-9714 Cleaning. Very reasonable Rate.
Bonded ft Insured
351-4437
OLMT-ALL
Home Car* ft Improvement
129 Landettplng
Painting, Drywa, Plumbing, Etc
Phone anytime:
363-4545

582-4445

HANDYMAN JACK
General home maintenanca
- Repairs of EksetricaJ, Plumbing.
CenngFanalnstaflnd.
737-9290
, .
MASTER HAN0YMAN
. . (Who Return* Phone Cafl*)
'.* Carpentry • Repairs • RemodeCng
.Landscaping
474-9804

Experienced Gardener*
Complete Yard Cieen-Up
Weeding, Trimming Expert*
Strip A Sod. Shrub Removal
Transplanting A Retandscaping

533-8884

A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap metal. Clearing basements. Qaregee. Store*, etc- Low*«t price* In town.
Ov*ck »ervtce ft»« Eit Serving
Wayne ft Oakland Counties. Central
location.
647-2764 or 559-813«
FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MINO
Can Tak*-A-W*y Trash Servica
334-2379 0*332-1247
We *p*deitt* m 1 time pick-ups,
prompt service to Troy. Rochester {tlrmlngham - BJpomfieid areas
WEE-HAUL
Ughl Trucking ft Moving
Site Cleen-Up • Concret*
•
Yard - Beaemenl - Attic .
Reaeonabi* Rate* - 363-9250
CHEAP HAULING _
CLEAN PICKUP TRUCK
W« Move ANYTHING ANYWHEREI
CALL SEAN. 714-4575
CONCRCIE A ASPHALT
Broken out end removecv
Tree* trimmed ft removed.
•
471-0435

1 « Heettog 4 Coding

150 Moving & 8tor«>ga

COMPLETE YARD WORK.
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC.
Tree ft Shrub trimming. Hauling,
Any Size Job • Reasonable Rates
sod, wood chips, free estimates.
Short Nouc* Servtoe
reasonable rales:
562-5284 Free Estimate • Insured
642-9172
DO ALL BOBCAT SERVICE
Swimming Pools Filed In. Concrete
Breaking. Post Ho«e Digging ft Light
Grading.Call.624-1690

FARMER JOHN'S
GREENHOUSE

H.L. RENAS
LANDSCAPING
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1952
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
• Designing •
Troos • Evergreens • Shrubs
Sodding • sod Stripping
OETHATCHING

425-9777 .
MR. SHOVEL LANDSCAPING
Sod • RESOOWNO. Grading
Drainage • Low Areas Repaired
Free Estimates • Oua-lty Work
•Leave Message - Paul 729-4267

NOBLE'S
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES

BOULDERS

Affordable Landscaping By LeCoura
Custom new landscaping. Old
landscaping feslored. Trees A
ehrubs Installed. Custom designed
beds. Decorative Stone, Shredded
Bark; Retaining Wails; Brick walkways ft Pillos; Sodding, grading ft
hydroseedlng. Low foundations repaired. Tree trimming ft deen-up
work. Landscape arcNtocture avail.
Commercial grounds mint. Corne t * Irrigation Systems. 354-3213

• OecoraUve ft Orrveway Stone
• Topsol • Peat-Topson Mix:
• Shred Bark *>Wal Slooe
• Interlocking Psvera • Patio
• Block » » L andscape Timbers
PlcVupor Oeflvery

AFFORDABLE 4 PROFESSrONAL
Landscaping, bark. (Staining *a!ts,
shrubs, sod. stone, trees, etc.
- Alwork guaranteed by
NORDIC LAWN5CAPE
653-8119

TGPS0IL

AN ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR
ENVIflONMENT.FOR YOUR HOME
Grow Rrt* Design A Seryioe'hss 18
yr*. professional experience. W»
apecURi* In: creauv* ft kwovsUv*
design, custom brick 4 stone psOo*
ft walkway*, landscape ronovaltor.s.
retaining wa"*, pawingi •
Quality work 1» our priority.
GROW RlTE 0 € S » N 4 SERVICE
«43 4770
Res. A Com) Fu?y Ins Free Est.

474-4822
O&G GRADING
BackM* ft Top Sol
Doier ft Demo Work. 477-2405

* Special*

7 Yards SaoAned Top Scil Dol $95
Planting • Grading • Tratlor Work
ANOELO'S SUPPLIES
SUMMERSAlElf.
Randal lLandscape
' •TopSO.VsO'.b bftg$.49
Farm. 4 B COn-,r^o' Ares*
• Peat • Cedar V A h
6S5-700S
• Wood Chips
WALTi GREEN ACRES SOO FARM
FURNACE CLEANING ft REPAIR
. • DrfvewiyA Decorating Si one
26451
WailtRd
, New Boston
W«ter Heeler* • Plumbing Repair
. • Pity, Poof, Stag ft FH Sand
Corn! Grade Quantity Discount
Prompt Ouaf'ty Work •
• RaJVcWtl** 0 Whls»«y Bl/rels DotfvoryHlloUo!0*ded 654 2800
Can B«
425-474»
Pickup o/De<rvery • Open 7 Osys
FOR RtNT: Sod Culler*, Post HoVs
Otgoer*.
RotoWer*, UH»'jl Cement 135 Lawn Maintenance
110 Houetcreatrirrg
AOeneritors.

W* w* dean your houH from lop 10
bottom. Cat lor free « « . W« do
thing* you don'l want to do. 10S
dHc mm* *d for 1 it Urn* ca-Vr*.

283-9183

538-1764

EXPRESS CLEAN;MG
Hard-working dtcendtb'e *!»H
Homes, Offtc**, School*, f ic...
1600-4 »6-2437
OWENS HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE
Free Ei«m»le*
fleasontbl* Rale* • ReferenCM
9102147

Classified Ads

GET RESULTS
Classified Ads

478-1729

'

Applo Landscaping &
Dlversitiod Services

ALL LAWN
MOWING
Tf oe & Shrub Trimming.
Cloan-ups. Reasonable.

• Landscape Design ft Instaltstion
• Renow Ofd landKapdg
• Sod A Seed • Clean-ups
• Tree ft Shrub Msinl A Removal
• RaHWng We|l • Grading
Since 1954 437-1174
• Prlv»cy Fenc*s • Wood Dock*
*) Concret* • 0r»v«4 Ortves
A-1 TYE OEELANDSCAPIJXl
Thtnki lor your business 535 60e« Professional weekly Uvin cvttng
(No sVV^ng) C>ean ups lor regu'ar
Customer*. Openings In IrvorVa,
BLUE GRASS
nccVofd. F»rminjton/lMs. R^-'Lib1*,
25 yes/s in business. W* do the lob
right
353 261801 476-1*73
OPEN 7 DAYS
Now cutting sod on 7 M^e
between Napier A Chubb Rd
142 Linolaum
854 * Yard • Pickup Only
Soed ft Anderson FerMrW
LINOLEUM. CARPET/TILE ft Hardwood DtscouM Ss'esl Pro'essVjnal10650 W.7 MILE RD.
ty lnslsr!^d or fep»>ed Reierencies.<I«1 Rob tor free Est.
475-086«

Fotis Landscaping

LAWN SUPPLIES

348-1880

CALO'S

Cuslom PaJnllng Company Inc.
We A r * « I In Int ft Ext. Patitlng. Our Reputation Speak* For it serf.
Cai Now • Set Up Appointment
For Summer Specials • Free Est
Ask Us About Our Glaring.

165 Painting/
Decorating
PRECISION
PAINTING, INC.

. Interior/Exterior
• &MTtrrvarctal/R«*idential "•
• Staining - Power Washing
• Dry Wei t Plaster Repair
• Wallpapering/Removal
• Reference* •

683-8470
QUALITY PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING
interior/Exterior alnce 19«7
Interior. Plaster repair. Paperhang- It doesn't cost .
fTPAYS
Ing. 20 Yr*. Exp. Reference*.
Al work don* by owner
D ft J MOVING ft HAULING
628-2181 Free Est
540-7106
Home ft Office Moving. Garage ft RViTchert FREE EST.
Debris Removal. Quick, Efficient ft
CUSTOM PAINTING ft 8TAINING
22 Yrs. A Still Palnllnol
Rotable. Free Est
454-0450
1990 price* • Interior ft Exlerior
Fast/neaL Mainly Re*. If you want it
Neat pract** A Umery
EXOOUS MOVING LINE
done yesterday cai Hank 476-410«
Free est
Mike Karryon 722-2045
Office/Residential.
Summer Sped*! $42/HR..
DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 17$ Photography
752-4321 or 1-400-475-7234
Residential ft Commercial. Interior
ROCK SOLID PHOTOGRAPHY
ft
Staining. Custom colorINDEPENDENT MOVING IngExlerior
avatabl*; In*. Free Eat 474-4140 Wadding, portraits, children, pet*,
Free Estimates
Injured
etc In «tudSo c* en location. No
Ucense*MPSC L-19874
minimum package recjd. 624-9443
DON'S QAUUTY PAINTING
Courteous, Careful ft Competent
Home Improvement*. Violation*
corrected.
Reference*.
LOW RATES
548-0125 Free Estimate*.
180 Piano Tuning
534-3930
LOCAL MOVING: R.J LfOOY
Rapalr«Raflnlthlng
AOENT for WHEATON VAN LINES
PIANO TUNING BY
FREE ESTIMATES
. J O H N MCCRACKEN
421-7774 or 354-14«4
Complete repair.r*bu5d,r*fWshlng
MODERN MOVING CO.- Local ft WALLPAPER - PAINTING Nov) 349-5454 Southfieid 357-4048
long distance. Licensed ft Insured.
GLAZING - MARBLIZING
Short notice service. Storage ft
INSURED 200 PiMtttlng
pecking material av*l*ble.442-9410 FREE ESTIMATES
AA PLASTER SPECIALIST
MOVING???
i
Smal Water Damage Repair
Complete Preparation Service.
35 Year* Experteno*. Licensed
• Pack aging • Disassembly • load
Cai Roy
]
.459-7197
Expert, professional, 19/yra. exp.
$20/hr. Free est Cai 425-8752
Fantastic Prices
ALL PLASTER A
Mark's McMng Assistance
50% Off
Drywat Repair*. No sanding. Lie. ft
reputable. 344-2951
422-!
-9344
TWO MEN ft A TRUCK MOVERS
Estimate Today* Pami Tomorrow
Let us take the stress out Of moving I
llffERlOR. EXTERIOR
*
A-1
PLASTER
ft
DRY
WALL
*
Professional movers. Low ratesl
COMPLETELY INSURED Master Plaster Oust free repair*.
tic 4 Ins. Oakland Cty, 347-4344
AI work fuBy guaranteed
Texturing, water damage. Smal
Wayne Cty. 722-MOVE
FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS EXP.
lob* welcome. 31 yrs. exp. 478-7949

European Touch

879-2300

425-9805 »229-9R«5
• 887-7498.

152 Mirrors
CUSTOM MIRROREO WALLS
BMotd doors and g'ass labia top*
insui a led glass - Discount prices
442-6910
559-130«

PLASTERING ft ORYWALL
.•' Repairs, add-on*, new work
Al work guaranteed
State Lie 348-2447.
474-0727

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR PAINTING
Good prscee. Reference* AvaBabi*
AakforOuan* .
SAME DAY PLASTER REPAIR
313-434-740«
Stucco any celling $100
AlsoPaintJng
LOU1GES PAINTING ft Oecorsllng.
165 Painting/
559-3S1fr
int. Ext Commercial ft Residential
Cuslom pefnL custom stain avalDecorating
•Me. Repaint*. AWmlnum power
AAA - MEMOS PAINTING
wash ft repaint Licensed ft insured .
COmmorciaL Res. Ext. lot Brush, Reference*. Free Est.
4 ^ 2 $ 3 « Water damage. In*, work, ptaslerIng. painting, repalra.
RoB 4 Spray Ins. ft Al Work
Guaranteed. Ca.1 anytime 474-3608

471-2600

Jack Angtin 349-8500 A BETTER JOB...
... REASONABLE RATES
SHUR PAINTING

TOPSQIL

165 Painting/
Decorating

478-4398

DISCOUNT MOVERS
• Commercial ft Residential.
Local ft Long Distance.
Experienced ft Insured. 335-5414

ft LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
in Business tor 40 Years
4) Cypress • Hscdwood*
AAA-PETAR'S
• Cedar Mulches
rnierfor/Exlerior Palnl
• DocortUv* Rock. Sand* ft Gravels • Waopsper. Drywa*. Repair*
• VH.1 our.Garden Center at.. . Sat Guar.
247-0065
42750 Orand PJver. 'A E. of Novl Rd.

DON T WAIT UNTIL ITS TOO LATE
14 pt furnaoe check ft wtr.terU* t/f.
Appt. only. $38 95 Lie ft m* 24 hr.
phorm.748-2580/1-800 967-2263

ANYTHING Q0E8
CLEANING SERVICE

142 Linolaum

RADIANT FLOOR COVERING
CASSONE'S LANDSCAPING ft
Linoleum ft I3e. Almost wholesale
TRASH REMOVAL
Cut lawns, rotoiMng. sodding ft prices, low cosl lnsta3atlon.
much, more more. Free Estimates. Cai Chris • 326-4377 or 460-5795
CaH Tony anytime at. ' ' 937-4050
421-1227 or Beeper
760-1883

Landscape Design
Reconditioning
Free Est.
Call Now!
Ask for Dean or Brad
AA-ACE LANDSCAPING
553-7141

AAA LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS
• Cutting • Complete Landscapes
, MICK ft OAGO MAINTENANCE
• Fal Ctean Ups • Snow Service •
Clean-up*. Shed Removat*. Re- Shrub Trimming. Free Est. 354-7570
pair*. Painting. Cement Work. Tree
Trlmmkvg. Bonded, he.
4 71-5039
ADMIRE YOUR YARD
Compiel* new A renew landscaping,
REPAIRS ft REMODELING
sodding ft seeding. Shrubs ft Trees,
• Kitchen- Bathroom 'Roofing . landscaping supplies. Underground
• Fencing • Decks • Siding
sprinkler* Installed ft serviced. TimFire ft Ins. dafrns. Honeet ft
ber Work. Trenching, Downspout A
bependtbt*. Free E*t
354-0871 Sump Pump buriaL Drainage problem solving. Backhoe work, factor
Retired Handyman work, pipe putting, trucking • BIG
OR SMALL.
Al type* of work
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
'•• 4 7 1 - 3 7 2 9
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 194«

105 Hauling

129 Landscaping

TO PLACE YOUR AO CALL «1-0*00

".

Interior- Exterior Staining
Piaster repair ft drywea
Spray textured certtngs Paper hanging ft removal
• AJurrv'num Siding RtfinrsKlng.
Your S«tr*lKlSon guaranteed
»tlh a 3'yr written warranty.

Ffoo Appraisal

LOW RATES

476-0011

PAINTINO. PAPERING •
Plastering, Repair* ft Waffwashlng
PAINTINO BY MICHAEL: HIgheal
Qualify. InL/Ext SlaWng. Stucco.
AVxninum Sidmg ReftOhiiig. Deck
Pr*s*rv*. WsTtp»p*r r*maval.
Orywarl Repair. Free Est 349-7499
PAINTING BY WILLIAM JACKSON
ANo weapeper removal.. drywaH ft
piaster repair. Free Est; *xc. rttee;
reference*. AI work guar. 473-4589

421-2241

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST!

215 Piumbing/.

AARON'S PLUMBING
Reasonable price*. Dependable ft'
prompt »ervte*. Senior rflecounL
Free e*t,;m*l**.
521-5305
Cai SAM 8 PLUMBING.
Licensed M aster Plumber
WW'eervic*: industrial. Commi.
Reel, ft New Home Development*.
Hot water heelers, surrp purrvps,
sewer* cleaned, faucets repalredor
repi*c*d. Senior Cttiien Oiecounl.'
SOUTHITtLO-557-4411
FARMING TON - 477-0444

PAINTING ft DECORATING
JOIN THE LIST of »*H*h>cVcvslomer». CaJI Randy OaP»*on lor paMtlng
aervtce*.
««1-0276

'AIL PLUMBING A HOME REPAIR
Drain* • Sewer* • Hot W*t*r Tank*
• (Vp'pe*. Free Est'm*t*t No servio*
charge. Glen:
476^0947

PAINTING INTERIOR ft EXTEfVOft
27 veer* exp. Free »«t<m*1e*.
C. Robert t Psk-tlrig Company
' «96-9701
.-

AL'8 HOME REPAIR
Al pAjmblng repair. SpeclafcVvj Jn
rep^e. No eervice charge. Free **t.
Ca-IAI.
r
433-3192

IMIE R'OR PAINTING SPECIALIST
Journeyman »'!h 20 yr*. •'ipev-leno*
Dry**'. Ptisler repair
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER
Your astls'sctlon gg*/anie*3.
Free Cat
PERFECTI0N PAINTING Rest ft Conml.
Oft 110 PAYMENT'
Guaranteed
Work
Fufy Insured
Rei /Comm. Int /t\\. W* l»A« pride
Average room from 150.
C*»Tom
535^4571
In
our
workl
Free
EtL
'
344^301
A*. Work Done By Ma
IVAN
533-3445
THE PAJNT MAN COMPANY
PLUM6:,VG WORK DONE
Independent with a personal louchl
Reesonabierite*. Fastaervlc*.
AC LXttfVORPAINTING
E>p«>ri*nc«d ft neat Vit/evt Free
No lob too smal.
?0Yri. PaMI'ngft C»uMng
estlmele*.
«45-5659
274-2469" '
RoMOhsVe. Insured.
'free Esl=mi!» CiS C97-S537
ALEX STftiM Painting ft Decorating
21 yr* e«p<yl<w:e (WasonsW* prices Qus'^ty wyk. Inuvlor ft Exlevlor
F4» Special
'477-8074
' ALL TYPES OF PAINTINO
And *«npaper removal. OryweH repair. Akiminum sSJlng pitted
kis/ref.
Mark lerman, 396-2737
BALKAN EAOLE PAINTING CO.
Res. • Comm. - Induitrial
R* psmtlndt - int - txt
«9-1.20
1 Beeper: 333 531«
;

<

.

".. 1 I

.

BRUSH PAINTINGn CO.

u

STEVE'S

471-2600

PAINTING SERVICE

Pturpbino ft Sewer CieenVvj ' Reps^ra ft Alter*;vv* R*mode*Ing.

WE 0 0 IT Al LI

562-0452 #460-8589

50% off
lNT./tXT.#!5Ye*r*Exp
St^rVng. Wood Placemer.t
Deck Oeenlna. Brush ft Ro«ng.
Aluminum Sidvvg Pakntlng

DONDED A INSURED

669-4976
540-7138
656-7370

ZIPPY PAINTING
kit -Exl.
W* p*pering Residential ft Commercial
Lie «lnt.F<eeEtt.
843-1704 Quatty. Work. R»a*onab»* R*!«*.
Cai Mike or Don:
653-20*3
Visi/Master Cards accepled

Plumbing repalra. TroubH »hoolli->g
ReesonBbl* nies. Fast ee/Mce.

220Poof«
POOL SERVICE

222 Printing
WHATAOEALl
6.000 flyers, 876 plus tax. 6 pack of
pop'with every order. Cat:
313-83»-7330 *

273 TrwServfc*

233 Rooting

ACE STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUB ft SMALL TREE REMOVAL
Discount Stump Grinding F/ee Est
548-2530
.
673-7170

PAT'S ROOFING
OF-UVONIA

Repair work a specialty, complete
A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE
tearoff* done In 1 day. Flat roofs a
Tree ft sturnp removal
specialty, v»nti!«l!on problems Trimming. 1oppt,->g. Free estirnate*.
»olved. In business 10 YEARS m God Bless You
AAA ACURATE ROOFING
459-4655
Uvonl*.
Tear Offa. Re-Roof*. Repair*
$75 OFF WITH THIS AO.
Seamless Gutter*. U c ft In*.
BSM
TREE
COMPANY
Senior saving*. Free Estimates.
Neighbornood Const Co. 444-5553
Reisonabie Rsles. ftt* EsUnvstes
477-3345
licensed *nd Insured.
525^5575
AAA APEX ROOFING. INC.
ROBINSON
ROOFING
Oual^wcrkcompietedwtthprtde.
HENXEL'S
Licensed
ft
Insured.
Reroof*
ft
tearFamOy owned. Uc-tn*. Fair price*.
oft*. Guaranteed workmanship for 5
For Koneaty ft lnt*orlty c a t
STUMP REMOVAL
423-1241
Day* 855-7223 AnyUme 476-6944 years Senior discount.
10 Yr*. Exp. Ins- Fret Est 349-1228
MICK ft OAGO TREE SERVICE
AAA VELASCO ROOF1NO
ROOFS
Tree Removslft Trimming
SEPTEMBER 8ALE; 125 OfT ANY
•. Stump ft Bush Removal
JOB OVER $1,000 WHEN YOU
ROOFS
Lot Cssaring. Bonded, Ins. 471-5039
PRESENT THIS AD AT THE TIME
, ROOFS .
OF ESTIMATE. Teer-off*. ahlngJa*.
fUt roof sped east*. A l work guarHay* Horn* improvement
ft &R TREE SERVICE »
anteed. S * K » 1957
425-4430
Spedafidng In RealdenflaJ Roofs:
FREE ESTIMATES • INSURED '
»Tear -off* • Repair* • Re-deck*
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
• Re-roof* • Fiat. Roof a • New Work
RON 522-5731« 699-5009
Excellent Job at a reasonable price. W* offer 25 yr*. ejepertene*. c>uaJEty
SUMMER SPECIALS .
Roof removal* ft tkySght* welcome. workmanship and Sr. citizen* disc.
V*V Tree Servtoe
Ret. Be. Ina. Chart*
695-7222 U c f t l n s
565-6404 Tree trimming, tree/stump removal
FieeEstnsured. .. • • 255-3927
A FAMILY BUSINESS
UNBEATABLE PRICES
No Overheed, No Commission Sales TREE^RiMMER - NOT TRYING TO
OVERSiYRS
Residential ft c<>mm*rclaj. u c ft Ins.
GET RICH. JUST MAKE A LIVING
SENTRY
Gardefia Construction
344-0544 Removals* Insured «Free Estlmales
CONTRACTORS INC.
Senior Rsles. 623-1542 or 644-2717
VAUGHN-8 ROOFING SERVICE
ROOaVG SPECIALISTS
Re roof*, fear off*, new. ft repair*.
ALLTYPES
277 Uphotitary
Prof, work, futy guar. Uc. ft In*.
H you are looking for
quaKy ft professionalism
455-4738 - Free EtL -522-7467.
J C'S UPHOLSTERING '
Licensed ft Insured
Home ft office furn.'ture. boat InteriVELASCO CONSTRUCTION. INC. or», furniture repair. Free Estimate*.
Call 476-4444
OuaSty work at aft ordabse prices.
421-774S
534-3077
AFFOROABLE Roofing ft SkSng
Re-roof*, teer-cft, vent*. Flat roofs,
Old. new ft guaranteed repair*. rubbw roof*. PRESENT THIS AO AT
KIM'S
Gutter*, aiding, akim.. trim. Low THE TIME Of ESTIMATE ft $AVE
price*. Fast *ervsc* Free eel Local $35 ON ANY JOB OYER $ 1,300.
UPHOLSTERING
R«f.25yr*.*xp.
729-4419
2«1-«S40
Serving the Community
For over 30 Yr a.
ALL ROOF LEAKS STOfPEO
Re-uphoUtaring ft
New Roof*. Seemfee* Gutter*
Custom
Uphohterlrva
Vent*. FUehino, Drip Ledge, Vaflev*.
RESIDENTIAL
Guaranteed.' Refereno**, Free Eat New ft repair. Shlrigi**, P.at tarring, COMMERiCAL
cedar,
gutter*
ft
r*i*t*d
carpentry.
VteaftMCWeicom*
828-2733.
Licensed.
insurance work.
471-2600
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES
ALL TOPS ROOFING
427-5140
Re-Roof s, T*e/Off*, New Roof*
237 SopticTanka
20 yr. Estaoftaned Buskvaea
MAKE YOUR Furniture look new by
. OAlLEYftOAlLEY
Licensed ft Insured ft Guaranteed
Michigan'* SI OuaSty Uphohterlng
Water. Sewer* ft Septic Fields
Insurance Wort. C**, 941-111«
Over 30 yt*. experience Free
New ft Repair* • tns'd ft Bonded
.538-2510
ALL TYPES Of ROOFINO
Larry
474-5337 In-home estrns'.s.
. Tee/ Oft ft Recover*.
Al Craft smanahlp Guaranteed.
284 Wallpapering
Paktrer Construction,
442-7513 245 8«wing Machine
- A BETTER JOB..
Rapaif
A PROFESSIONAL JOB Al a F**
WALIPAPERINQ ft PAINTINO
Price, Guaranteed. Rerooft, TearPiper
Stripping
Plaster Repair*
, ANY BRANO TUNEO UP
Off*. Repekr*. 25 Year* Exp. U c In*. IN YOUR
Excellent Re'evences; 15 Yrs, Exp.
HOV
E
•
FOR
ONLY
$8.50
Joe Gregory.
478-1594 Fre* E»t. II AddHional Work Needed Uc Don: 674-27SO
422-0350
SSWPRO.MC.
443-t99f
A-1ROOFWG
AFFORDABLE WALLPAPERING
For a clean, nsftaUe fob
ft paintlog, R*a*ortsb<* rate*. Veers
Dor* right the tst Urn*.,
2S5 8t0ft4j Work
ofeiperlence. Ca4A*en. 354-6194
Cat Robert Paul at
476-3040
' STONE MASONRY -EXCLUSIVELY WALLPAPERING
BAGQETT ROOFING ft SlOtNG CO Queflty custom ttcoe work with »1
No one doe* a W t e r . IS yr*. *»p
Hoi Asphalt Butt Up Roof*.
type* ¢4 *lone. Comm, A Reir
fiessona^
rat**. Phone eetimate*.
Shlngie Roof*. Since 1950.
CellBOe^anySkPe)
669 8163
Ref.av»o«We Cat Mark: 453-J10J
Uc. ft In*. NorthvBka 313-348-3110

233 Roofing

471-2600

B ft L ROOFING •' New • Repair*!
Teer-pff* . A Spedeftyl Outier*,
Venu.No lob loo big or *ma*.
534-5334 - Fr*e 6 t . - 937-413f

1

» 1 Ttfcvrttori.VCR
Radio, CB

• TV-VCRREPA.1R*
In Some Veritas.,
Free p*ck-up* d«rs^y
ShlngH, «*t roofs. A good fob! Al • Lie. Sr. Dt*ccur.ls 22 yr* (.p.
work guar. Free Est
722-2411
7d«ys-M*e.
756-6317
FLAT ROOF PROBLEMS?
New rvbber roof* Installed on flat 299 1M Work
roof*. Shk>j»»i repeJr*. Insured.
John
552-411«
ACE TILERS EXTRkORO.N-X.iRE
T»e. MarMe, Re- grevt, rKhps-'r
fl*e*or*bie Frlcws, fielerences,
F|e* Est Cell l*i er.jtime 729-1765
CONSTRUCTION CO, INC.
Mfchigan'* Finest!
CERAMIC* DflVWAU REPATRS*"
Licensed ft Insured
N*w Ceramic, Ti-b ft Shower
All Type* of Roofing:
Regrcvt'ng ft RecauMno. Cuslom
NEW, RECOVER. CE0AR SHAKES. BalhRemodefing.He M 477-1M4
TILE. SLATE, REPAIR
CERAfi'CTat
Plus al type* of Home Improvement
S***» ft Servtcs.C*fl Tod*y for Your Free Estimate
L0WCO«t Qve^tyiror*.
037-1215 or635-1307 Free E»S.n«t*
728-4123 3J4-7«7
J B. THE COMPANY
NAPIER'S
OUALiTY CERAMIC IKE
ROOFING CO.
Fufy lk«n*ed ft Inj'jred
For EstVn»t». c»l JVn
443-24<6

:
:
PAPER MOON
v WALlCOVEftiNG
Wahpaperl-vg. P*Mt-->j. Removal.
ASlOrr<f.b»«: Cat John 326-3*43

DIEWktlPAPERLAOY
Ha.ig'ng/Stripplng
15 Yrs Ex« - Ree*. Rates
Ct«Kelhyat.««S24l2

C.J. ROOFING

471-2600
Paperl^j. Rao-oval, Painling.
Pla'ffi-'ing. ie<s'e<) rer-s-'n.

GREAT LAKES.

421-3003

Stat* licensed
Fully Insured,
30 >T»-Experience

ROOFING
Bu8t New ft Repair

Will boat any prlcel

KANOrVifTlLC
D*lh, Kitchen Remod PV<p»'' Work.

CALL CHUCK:

471-2600

835-8610

Wa!Vt<i5lV>g. V.-VJMI ft n.<g cV>*n.
ing p*-'-.ting A4 t>p*s cf rep»'f»

W Windowa
ANDERSEN • PEllA
M vl-M
l k ' ^ » * d 4 l-.jure-J
C«Jc^rv
522-5131

"WINDOWCII^NTNG"
Slorns Put L'^-Sc/e^.s Rerr-jved
Mf-nihyRftr-i F r « E * ' ! " » t e *
A OKW.NDOWCIEANCR9
7>5 IfvO

436.-3317

W^W^RtFiXcTMYNt

Wo-Jd or vb)t
PON DUGAS BL'XO.'SG
tM4Crc»n.llv>Tis. 42( 55-:6

273 Tret Sonrte*
A-1 CONNOLLY TfttE S t R \ X £
Tre* Piemov'tf, Trl-nmlng, Stu-np
Fle.-no-.-»l ft lend CtetwIng.
m».-rr**M!
4JJ851.7

INOnOONOS
ABOVE GROUNDS
Senior Ot iren OiKOunt.
• Opening* • lnst»*atloni
Licensed /insured 30 yr* experience
• M*<nt*ninc«/VS\ly
'
• FVter»ftH««t*r|
BEST CHIMNEY CO. AAANATrONALTRtEftSIUVP
RemovsL T/lmm'ng, Topping
• Structure! Repairs
LNSURANCE-LOWRkTES
• Demotion • Closing
f>ep Root Feeding
374 0571
476-3490
474-7726

557-5595

C(ss5ified Ads

GET RESULTS
Ctas slflod Ads

sett|*w*ilfuajfi*n*t*HJW*t.tiUlt.'l • • I B S I U I W I ' W I w u « »
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W2 H«lp Wanted
D«nUI-M«Jica!

Thursday, Scpferji&eTsJ 1091

502 tetp Wanted
D{>ntal-M«dlcal

502 Help Wanted
Dentet-Medlcat

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

502 Help Wanted
.,. Dental-Medical
RN's-SaO.SO/HOUR
:

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wonted
Office-Clerical
LEGAL ASSISTANT
PART TIME

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Olflco-Clerlcol

UVOWA DERMOTOLOGY office MEOiCAL SECRETARY «xperl«hced
POSITIVE OUTGOING porson to M '
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
DENTAL HYGIENIST '
ADMINISTRATOR-8ALES
fufl time orr<* position include*
Growing computer. »s!sl/Mrvk* Dolroit based manufacturing firm Is
Are you looking for a professional needs full Urn* medical assistant. In b!:5r>g, computers A collocUonj.
Wesl
Bloom5e!d
Nursing
and
Benefits
including
health
Insurance,
Fu3
Hm*
portion
S-ind
revjrtrfs
to:
company
looking
.for
fuH
time
Soles
n^hls
A weekends. Exptritnoa p r e seeking
•
mature
Individual
with
al
responjifryty, status & chaiiftng* In
• practice where you wig hav* your paid holidiy*' & vacations/Experi- 688 Woodward Ave. -SuU* 303, Convs-'tsoent Center, near Map!* A Administrator. Word processing ex- least 6yr» eiperienco In customer Needed for goner*! preclio* <a« ferred. Computer knc-*lcdge a plus.
Drake,
has
Immediate
openings
for
perience roquded. Send resume In- •orvtoe A »«!«»• Sucoessful candiHourly rate end bcoef.is alter CO
c^n operatory, »ork wllh. • most up ence' necessary,'. »*nd resum* to: Porittac, Mich, 48341
Mult be energstlc A person- dsj*. Must be read/ lo work with
RN's on afternoon shilt $19.50/ chxlmg aa-'ary requirement* to:
date must have exoeHeril ^optjone firm.
to date oqulpment, A actually hav* • 29200 ViiMr, «M0. llvon!*. Ml.
able. No experionoe needed. yv.B our
MECHCAL SECRETARY
hour or 120.60 without bonefits.
481S2orC*.1
. 477-7022
21236 Bridge Slroet
customors. CaH for immediit*
A
communlcaUon
skWs,
proficient
Myabout patient treatment?
Musi be reliable with medical front For details. c*a Mr*. Mancuso or
SouthheW, Ml 45034
\ computer sklSs, clerical. d>vtle» in- t/eJn. Evenings A Sajurday*. 6end appolntrrvenl:
642-0070.
for fufl-Um* hyo'-an* with «future In
resume lo: Hiring Ptiimt, JJ946 48
desk experience. Good clerical skills Mrs.Subolichat681-l600
IPN
OH
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
Attn: 6a!«s AdrrUrtslratlon
voh-ed. No phon* cafia p^esse. Send Michigan Ave , Devborn. Ml 46124 Or sppl/In personal:
• Northwest suburb A for eommerv.
. ;
Part time. Aec«>Ung. app(ication» A pleasant phone manner. 471-7110
resume* lo: LincoVi Brass Works,
sur tta salary & b*n*fi 1», e»3:
8cott Sliuptrtne, 4110 Tolegraph
for byjy mulU phyaJcian kilernit ME01CAL Secretary/Receptionist.
AOYERTIS1N0/JR. SECRETARY
DENTAL. ASSISTANT for but/ p « 2051 R O M Parka Blvd. Detroit, Mi
LEOALSECRETARY
Bloomr.o!dH:»j.
357-31«
RNTRIAOe/
ruexjfctn* pr acOoe In UNonia. EjiperfWord processing experience neces- 44216, Alln: Per*onrwl Dept
todontal office. Experience preSouthfWd de'ens* litigation firm for
PATIENT INQUIRY '
Experienced. Excefent salary A
*nc»pr«rwrod. CaflWendy,
sary In creative atmosphere. 17.60/
ferred. Full Urn*. Exceaent b*n*M*.
Senior partner during 6 week preg- 2 PART-TIME RECEf-TIONlSTS
benefils. Fua Urn*. SouthBeid are*.DENTAL
LAB
TECH
Freooom
Medical
CfWo,
Xlort-Frl.,
hr lo start. Cafl Rene *t UNlFORCE DATA ENTRY - invnedlala lull time nancy absence. Possible pormineni needed for buiy Admijs^nj Office
Farmlngton Hfls:
651-1034
fufltima
patlont
ad>vx»cy
position
352-7COO
Bridges Dental lab Is seeking en ex- 10*m-2pm: .
47M724 Caa Nancy.
646-8501
lor
specialty
health
car*
benefit*
emplovmenl. MuH hav* very high of local college. Hours are: 130pm •
sval'sbie. Good written arid verbal
OENTAL ASSISTANT • female oVi- perienced CAB wsxer. This lechnicompany lr» 8outhfield area. Experi- skits, eaia/y commensurate.
730pm, Mon.-Thurs. f 30pm-5pm.
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.
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for
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. . . . . .
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M bme, exceftenl talary for caring FRIENDLY WESLTAND: Dental For busy Dermatology office. 1 yr. PKY8ICAL
'. .
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RECEPTIONIST (pr front office, to
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Bookkeepers
A
office
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medical benefits. Start Immediately.
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Billing, typing, good phone manner*
fy office. Oak Part, 9 Mile at
116,600 answer Incoming calls on OTE
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818.000 should be experienced on Xerox
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MEDICAL CLERK
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THERAPIST .
ed to/ cadrig. progreesrve general le seek* experienced Manager of
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ACCOUNTS
lease send, complete work A salary Office, employer form*, aom* book- Stat! Accountant
ME01CAL LAB ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST - approx hours
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quired $7 per hour. Perfect Job for
Cal
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achieve JCAHO accreditation,
BlilING CLERK - lor Soulhf.tid law
lent benefits. Send resum* and sal• Providing coordination of services and . >
DATA ENTRY
• 540-6282 ' .
' ary lo: Box 760 Observer A Eccen- d-jties m our fsst-psced snies office'
and provide* over twenty home
firm. 'Knowledge of Tabs A Word
RN • DAY 6H1FT
looted In Ticy. Good typ-rig a.-^d
WordPerfect eiperlence only. AsInfusion iifsraptes.
Perfect
helpful.
Non
smoung
office.
tric NrA-spapers, 36251 Schootorift communication *Vn* required ror
utilization of community resources
Full tirr*. See Mr*. Martin. NtghllnIEOALSECRETARY
• 355-5300 sistant lo corporsu drectors. e»c«fRd
,
UvorVs.
M
IcNg
sn
4
8160
gaUi West. 8 3 « Newburgh Rd.. CaSPat
Experienced
lor
sm«Ji
taw
firm
In
IMS diversified pc-si»on.
lent career OC portunity.
565-5600
Your qualifications should InWestis/vd, Mi, neer Joy Rd.
The successful candidate w i l l be a Registered
Redford WordPerfect required.
duct* fve yeers' reo#n^ Medial,'
BILL OF MATERIALS
DISCOVERY BUSINESS Sysfemii Part iim* unW end of year, fun lime PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
Nurse with current Michigan license and a
(313)-362-9020 \_
*urgic*l or apedalty nurafng exRN for BUSY PEDIATRIC OFFICE
COORDINATOR
' bic need* responsible person wtlh after IfSsl.
937-2010 fnlry level pos-tlcn AppXent lnl»ke
perienc*. IV Iherapy ski"*, demIn Wesl Bloomfie-'d,pari tlrre.
minimum of 2 years expefience in commuplesssnt phone manners, typing A
A testing. Phones, typing 35 wpm REtiREO PERSON (of busy mescal '
1
onjtr*t»<J aftlty to uM sound.
Pleasar.l working conditions.
LEGAL
SECRETARY
FOR
SO
*
praclong term lemporary.
Aulomolrve OEM supp"?r is seeding some computer jkivs Cs'l Lisa for
0tf<«, In Southf^'d. lo *r.s»or
nity health nursing.. This position requires
lno>perid»nl Juogemenl.
Call Nancy
655-7510 a candyit* tor Hi corporate Bill Of InlNYlew Won Frl, 8 30-4 30 al:
Ucttoner, part tlrre, Mon. • Frl, 2phOr-JS. book »ppc-'ntm*n«». seen*
530 PM 2 ytir* legal *iperi»nc* AROOR TEMPS 459-1166 typing
well-dcveloped communication and interper«9-1212
Materis'j
Depl.
Ous'fred
car^idstes
669-1958
RN/MED1CAL ASSISTANT
Compensation fully reflects
required Se's/ycommensurit* with
PROCESSOR SERVER
sonal skills and demoastratcd supervisory
Rochester, Experienced, podstrks, must have •ipc-ilnec* wllh IBM PC.
your profess'or^l •(•tur*
and
CHSPlAYViRfTEtV
experience
and
altitude.
Please
eeii
SAIESSECRETARY
part time Some Siturdsys A;k for Lctu* 1,2,3 end. Ik* working with Executiv* Secretary for Fortune 500 Ms. Fc^ey betwee.1 10-floon. Mon. - Must have reTib'a ctr. No exporl- Soelic^ rrslur* perscn lor fesl,
experleye. Auto a-,owanc*
abilitjcs.
•
ence nec«M>ry. For mor* InlormsSherry
. 652-2929 number*. B>usprln1 re»d'ng a plus. h'gh-tKh COrrpsny Op to »20.000/ Frl, South'"-^.
prOYld*«jr'
357-6610 Uonca'iCompetitive »»'»<y, 401K. nx>dic«i A
538-1100 psced non-smoking I K ^ V * ssles
yr.C»1Sunn*tUNH0nCf
ofice. Poslion requiios c^essanl
denial benefit*. Res>jrre A covfr letAmlcarc offers an outstanding benefits packFor Imir^dlsie censyerttion,
^^__^
6466500 IF.GAL SECRETARY for growing RECEPliONIST - Oood phone man- phc<-e m.&^^-r, «\ce>'e.-i| typing
ter must be rocervod- by Seel 1«,
medium
*iia
Farmlngtcn
H,«»
CM
cr»H or FAX your reeum* lo Jack
age and a compctiiivc salary to match your
ner, typl.-o Ful Umo, bc-nef.ls
Cv-Tputtr A c-<oa.-.irit« si *k;>-*
1991. Ms* to: Hwwsn Resource
EjrXCUf IVE ASliSTANT
kllgsllon A business l l * firm, Four
B**-,«tiL General Marir>ger, be640 6860 Ful limerc.en«U» Please t*.-iC <«
Varlaly of case management home Dept, P. O, Cox 169, SouthNHd, Ml Adver|.s;ndj Spec't.'ty firm need* year* NUgarion »if*lence for qualskills. To apply, please send your resume
tween lOam .7pm only,
i-jme
10 2JI9 Slenmborit Springs
46031-0159
cere visits evaiWe In your focel
profosv'or.al wllh word processing ty prKike A environmeni. Word- FA3T-PACED W. Blcomflold OffKe Rochester II.lis, Ml 48309
313-469-8840
to: K a t h r y i i W a r n e r , A m l c a r c H o m e
»rea. Adv-'ts, pedlilrics, 0 8 A IV. . An Equsf Opportunity Err.p'*>yer
e s s e n c e CeitSustn*!
pertKl. non-smo'lng faeeiieni ssi- his opening for Receptionist/GenFAX 313 489 6843
fl*xib<« schedu'lng. lop pay. ExperiH e a l t h c a r e , 2010 l l o g b n c k Koad, Suite 3,
UN'.fORCE
473-2933 aryandber^n*
826 5000 aval CtortonT Dufes Include phones
SECRETAniAl
enced nurie* shou'd apply lodsyl
Ming, typing, ernnd running n*i|- Pari Urn*, general offke, 9am-5pm
A n n A r b o r , MI48105. Achieving Workforce
Or man your resume1 to HNS,
BOOKKEEPER/OATA INPUT lor
VISITING CARE
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
LEOAL SECRETARY
»b>*
transportation
a
must
For
Typ'rtg.
some
computer, non smok27200ll»oo/»rtyfid,Su't*e-1,
Diversity through Affirmative Aciion/I'qual
AnnArbor
313-9W-O05O Novl area construction corrpany. In Perionsi Secretary lo CEO. Compu- For tentar aitomey In Troy office more Information cryt JCI Anna
ing office S«n4 resume lo P O
FarmVigton Hid*, Ml 48331
charge Ihrough gworal ledger. terlred BooVkeep-ng. Computer/ Musi have al lean 2 year* expert.
Brighton
31J.229X»20
between
10am-4pm
at.
855-3277
Opportunity Employer.
Box 530487, UvOn'i. Ml 4815}
tOE
Northrtfle
313-344-0234 Computer experience required. Fufl wold processing eiperlence. Ful enc* In cMl litigation and/or inturlime, non svjioMng office. Send re- tim». Mon.-Fri, 8.30-5. Benefit. anc* defense. WordPerfect heipM, RECEPIlONiST wanted for M lime
SECnETARIkL POSITION
'
sume
and
««!»ry
requ'rement*
lo:
.
X-RAY TECHNOLOO'ST
W»g* negotiated. Resume lo: Box bui not required. Send resum* with position in a busy Southfield l i « off- Fu^ Urn* $7 cor rc»jr. Plesje j m d
Part time for Redford cUnto. Tues . BOX 762, Observer A Eccentric 766. Observer A Eccentric Newsp* »a.'ery requirement* |o: Offic* Man- ice. Experience required ExceHonl remrre lo: Attn J-j<Jy Cordon.
4pm-6pm, 8 * 1 , 6a.-n-2pm, 8un, 1- N«w»papsr», 38261 Schooicrafl per*. 36251 6chooicrafl Rd. Uvo-1 ager, M 7 E-^fiig Beiver. Suit* 101 benefits Salary is nevotisb1* CaH 19852 Hsgjerly. Lh-ona. Ml 49157
4pm. CiB Teresa: 538-3600 «xl. 35 Rd, Lhrt>n!a. MicWgan 4 8150
ma, MicMg en 46150
lTroy.MI480J3
Carol •
358 4<00 orcal
Home Nutritional Services
'•
464-2771
WE ARE LCOKlNO to* *n exparl•noad Otfilil Assistant 14 join our
T*sl paced dental Isa/rf. tremerfdou* epbortuMtes to utj.li* or expand your eflnlcaj ekiC*. Ful Una
posAton with good benefits. 6(it« of
IM'Art worttfna anvtonmehl CoVenienWy located In Wesliand.
Please contact Carrie
326-2010

.NURSEAIDES

Data Entry
Operators

ROB1SON
-DENTAL:
NURSINci .'''
IS GROWING! !
; UNLIMITED :
•V 540^2360* :"

ENTECH,

•SERVICES, INC.
737-1744
•
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Thyfsday. September 5,1991

501 Help Wanted
OflicQ-Cforical

504 Holp Wanted
OHice-ClorlCBl

RECEPTIONIST . rwi smoking Novl
SECftETAFtY
s/ea construction company. Answer 3-4 years experience in Insuranoe
. telephone, tight typing & computer Industry. Good typing <6<hvpm) 4
eiperie^'Ce holptul. Please send re- cortvriunlceBona a f c i . Good Engsume w<Ui salary requirements lo lish background. OrganUetlon 4 atfloccouonlst, 6 0 * 76?, Observer 4 tention to daleJ la a pfys. Computer
Eceentilc Newspapers. 38251 back ground essontlal.
350-1040
Schoolcraft Rd, Lfvonia. W W ^ w
46160'
SEEKING A SECRETARY to support
General Manager of this form tool
SALES SECflETAflY
company. Must bo «01« to type
Hon SmoVlna company socks sharp SOwpm, communicate effocttvefy, 4
Individual Wlh initiative and good work IndopenderiuV. p,osponsible
Secretarial sXUit to » c k flexible (Of *ccounta reoetvebte/psyabie,
hours, Typing 40 vipm. and ebftty to preparing Confidential cor<e*ocodwor* w«« wflh other* 8 must! Sond enoa, answering phone, 4 completresume Mo: Sale* Secretary. P.O. tng customer orders. Experience
60« 300, Southed. Ml., 48037.
with LOTUS and WordPerfect preferred. Interested parties send letter
RESPONSIBLE txpertoncod Secre- end resume to:
tary for 1 p»r»on office. Word pro- P.O. Bcx672, MMord, Ml 46361. An
cessing skins 4 t©)( motivation noct u s y 4 able to etsrt Immediately. Equal Opportwrty E/nptoyer.
.
'
'
J54-4224
SOUTHFlEtO 8AIES OFFICE
rutl and or Pantlma. Typing. .
SECRETARY/ .
rjing
and phooa*. &»rid reaurna lo
. .ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
0ebbl«SBS:PO Box 670..
• Birmingham CPA ftm (tteklrig w& .
SouthnaidMi.^sos?. •
'ou»Lf.<xS Individual to porform »4.
' mWstr stive 4 secretarial functions. • SYYITCHeOARO OPERATOR ••
Word procesaing/spreid sheets txperton&tid *nh mutil bva phone.
(WordPerfect/Lotus, 1.2.3.1 Some Help with gerxvu office dutiea. Bght
overling. Goc^pey and benefits lor |W><ng. Appry Irl peraon. artet S«pt
right person. Pkase send resume i t CpntfBctora ,Sleet Co:,-3&54S
to: W9 Hayne*. Su 340, Blrmlng- ATwa'rt(r>evt>*van>; Uv^nla
'l )\ar^ M l . 4600$. AM: Chris '
SWITCH BOARO OPERATOR
SBCRElAflY/BOOKKEEPEH r fait paced SoulhWd company deSouthfietd *ccountlng hrm noed* •ke* receptioriUt w!Lh aupertor teie.porson experieooefl In word pro- phone mahnefa and « pieaaant Iror^
cessing 4'Wx*keoplng, send re- des*. appearance for a busy rMich« m ,(o Davis 4 Oavts, CPA'S PC, ioard. $end resurne 10: P.O. Box
29100 Northwestern. B250. South- 300. Scvthfteld, Ml. 44037. 0';.'
ftetd, Ml 46034

505 Help Wanted
Food-Bevereg&

505 Help Wanted
- Food-Beverage

APPLICATIONS t*!ng excepted tor
»n «ipwtenc«d 14)«» e^d c«rky«l
otfce tocffttwy (of *poclt;ty «f.«Tie«J ton%p»ny. foqulrod ikC?» indud*
vhorthvid, error tre« ryplAg. fv*8Iwlty mrlth cornpulaa 4 »ord procosilAg toftw»/», sxoettofit fel»phori« minner* 4 a dodSca'Joo lo
aislon-**- torvic*. Mill ;aion%« lo: H
V Industry. Inc. Attn. l.C. H»R«.
4«5S3 West Rd, WUom, Ml 4»3»3

DUE TO INCREASED BUSINESS

STOYAN'S
Seafood & StoaX Houso
& Joe/8 Comedy Club

505 HelpWtmted
Food'Beverege
REPAIRMAN, HVAC Joer.se requWod. Mutt be *fr» varaod in electrical, plumbing, and carperitry.
Mayflower Hotel In Pfymovtft. Room
4 board provided H neoded..
453-1632

06 E

*5F>

506 Help Wanted 8etd» 509 Help Wanted Sales 506 HolpAVantcd$ol08

505 Hslp Wanted SalsK,,-

MEDICAL RECRUITER, expcrlcr.te
helpful b-jt riot r.tcestery. fVjfee a
t+js. in-hcxjsefraning.topcorr.xis.
s-'or.J. $<-0K plus 1 St. >T.
Caiforeppl
• 5<S-6i75
J. FLVroodASM. Ine
Telemarketing posiions a*si'sb^ 1
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 2N0
with excellent ewrjlng poter.tlsl.
INCOME7 Our product* ara In de- 1 yon experience necessary. Day 4 HOW. ACCEPTING "epp!;'c»'Jcr.j.
mand and practicairy *e4 th«m- evening tnlfl*. Birmlr^fham, Sc/tn- part tirr.l sties custcrr,« tervke poseh«st Excellent Income potential. fiekJ. BtoorriWd RSs 4 Fa/mV^ton s.llons frl6nd-a-*ss i^Sn-4. sc*Training and management opporlvi- Hut areas. Call lor phone Inlerv'/ew. Ing k/K/rr^jJge helpful. Appf/ in person with mtr.siar, MLinesols Fabnity.Cai
. 313-746-9655
rics. 2?500Schv>!crafl. U/co!a

,
RtfRlOERATlONSAlES - "^* '
Coni/scior so:«s eipcvlerrcoJ SE'-.S
porion wnh knc*(c-og9 of refrij-ora-. r
t>-.-n 'equ-prr.enl, energy mansjoi. '
rr.»n! Sjtle-T.s ar^J HVAC. Excc'lnl"'
C<)>x1u.--ly lor aj'jrossf^e pcrtc-.v'-.
RrJ'jrr^ to. Sales Porton. 3490 £ '
Clirice, HighVrd, M l , 463¾.

AMERICAN BUSINESS looking lor
people wtth contacts In Mexico, Bra18, Hungary Or SouVi Korea 4 would
kk« to Joint venture on aV b>jslnesa
PfOjett. 6-IOhr*.» week.
Mr.Oassow
927-2658

Earn Extra $$$$
For The Holidays!!

are now accepting apoScetSooj for
Cocktait Serveri, Watt Staff. BartenS A T I S " . fjll or part time. Fins icocU...'"
der*, Chef, Une'Cookl, Bus Persons RESTAURANT MANAGER
ty. Expt.-ienccd on>y. Soijtr,fteld.j.
4 Dishwashers. Appfy In person, be- Minimum 2 year*fine<£n!ng
Reply to Box 590. Obsorvw 4 Et*..
tween 3-5pm Mon.-Frt 3*071 Pfynv managerial axperlence a must!
centric N<r*tpopers, 36251 Scf^ioJ-.;.
ChamurUn Restua/ant I* teeklrva a>
outh Rd. Lfvorta
craft Rd.i Lfronla, Michigan 48150—wed organbed peopie-mouVatJngVv
A$$tSTANT MANAGERTRAJNEE3 GENERAL CAFETERIA. Ideal houri dMdual lo assist In managlr4 our
PAINT'N'STUFF'
. 8ALES-INDUSTRIAL
...,
for local rwtaurant. Appf/ »t v
conditiona. Benefits avaEable. fine dining fadVty. Musi be able lo
'
AREYOU
Due to expenslon we are scckinj a Cert*/ Opportunity. Earn $24.000»..
24127 Ptymooth Rd., Rodford b*- and
Novl area. Can between 6am-2pm. work weekday*, weekend*, hoGdey*
U-ooo 8am-5pm. '
THINKING
ABOUT
l/«!r>ee
for
count*sa'es
Must
be
$29,000
In
first
year.
Repeal
bu:p,„
349-9200, «xt 2549 as needed. Benefit t available to
rr^tirsted and wlifinj 10 learn. U.o- noss. Extsnjfre training. Company
GETTING INTO
those who qualify. Appfy In person:
ASSISTANT MANAQER3
rJa locallon: Good pay ar>d borvert* beno.r,ts. CaJh BOB HORN'EFF. Won-.
HOLIDAY INN -DEARBORN
Experienced onfy lor A4W RestauREAL
ESTATE?
«8-9700
day10sm-4pma1; 1-600-257-6353
22900
Michigan
GREENERY
EXTENDED
rant*. CaltKathy. Moo.-Fri., 1-5pm;
Top Training - National Company,
Mcyv-Thur*. SanvSpm.
262-1780
SALESPEOPLE
Great
Office.
Experienced
agent*,
•
PHONE
CANVASSING
CARE CENTER
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ask about our )0OH program. In FASTENER/FLEET MAINTENANCE $6.00-110.00 per hoor. FKxlble 6 people nooded to grow wlih a ma-"
Distributor
Is
looking
for
lndMdua!
BANQUET SERVERS
Northvtfla/Ncvt, cai Chuck Fast a l
lor appf'ance corporation Rapldfrours. Birmingham Office.
SAUTECOOK
who can reefy seal Must be a prov- Caa for appolntmonl
Part time.
646-7766 groWJ) and inoectfr*. Y/a train the
excefient growth opportunity under
en producer with ihe aiWity.lo exThe Fivmouth Manor
rigf4 poopie. _
•
525^265:
pand axistl-^ accounts akxvg wtth PROFESSIONAL Salas Agercy caAaKforNldt :
. 455-3501 Day and swing shift, available. Chef Ernesto De MecheSe, experiTherapeutic cooking background ence required. • competrUve. < pay,
new customer development If you reer o p e n ^ wllh Arrxirican Meg»SALESPERSON
required, Company paid health k> benefit*. Uniforms, Errtetlo'a Katan
BAR PERSON - Oay», full lime.
have a successful sales background, ccrn, • lelocommunlcallons corjutt- Contracts. Salary position available?.
'451-2002
Bar, grB -^4 *0/hour, ftafereocei. aurano* available. Work In an enlhu- Restaurant
we provide an. exceOenl aalary. Ind. company.- Opportunity lo be
" Unlimited Construction * - '
Appfy: Woodhavoo Bowl, 20000 Van alasiic environment. .
1-313-437-4447
monUVy bonus" and quisty health sw-employed ano to'earn unSmiied
SHORT ORDER COOK .' .
Horn at AEen Rd.
/
- . Apply In person Monday through
benefits.
To
arrange
a
confidential
Jncome. B Interested send corer letFor f u l paced luncf) crowd. ExperiFriday b^rU-fen 6am and 5pm at .
SALES PERSON Needed lor talesInterview
Call;;
•
538-4404
ter.
6
resume
to':
A/norican
Megaenced, from 1 Sam Ut 3pm. Mon.
BAft f ENOER - EXPERIENCED
>
3422} GferxJ River
com inc, P.O. Box3184, Farn-Jng- offestaurantequlprr*rtl. '" -...^IhnA FrL Also axperlenoad BirperSchweJtztjr Real Estate
.... - Day and evening shifts. . . :
..-..Farmjngton.Mich. •.--'•
?
ton H«s. M l , 44333.' . '
- \ > Experlenced In selling. Fu8-lima.
son
nighl*.
M
time,
Appfy
between
Redford Bowl, 22150 0/and
Rfrer
(between Fermfcglpn Rd. 4 Draks) '
Pleat* cal. 532-6291.
.
FITNESS a U 8
'••
19 Offices
• :•
631-227} - •
7am 4 3prn, The Oerby Bv. 13401
needs moths) W people with sales 4 REAL EST ATE CLASSES
.Expect the best'
MWdJebefl.Urori*:
SALES REP
>
letcwiartetirvg
experience
261-6400
8ARTENDER - experienced with H0MEMAKERS '4 RETIREE8,
Fee, paid,. Base salary plus commfs-'
•
SOU3CHEF
ATHLETIC APpARSL
learn how to obtain your IXjch^an tion 6 car allowance, f u l bervefru.honesty 4 Integrity:-YWofa Restau- Arb/a I* looking lor you. We need
FRUSTRATED
Real Estate Bcense. Ourrciasses ar6' Fax 4.copy machine Ixperlnce rerant, Best casual dining In" Novl? mature, responsible day *hffl pee- Evening* for upscale Halan eatery. New homa party plan. 6ed tAe latest
taught by experienced protesslon- quired. Ms,or company. ' - -.::'.
433J7 Grand Rhw.
349-143» ionhet Free meals 4 unfforma. We HigWy motivated, neat, dependable. lashlon • wear. Sweats, ImprlnlabSe " ' •' » wWi ydut present )ob? '
CAREER OPPORTUNITY ols. Stale of ttpia art lacKity. Day and Fjr^Joyment Center lnc.Agency.:
can be flexible- with the hour* you ExeeSent wage*. Benefit* «raaat*». Tees and sport teams ••Pistons,
.-•:•»-. ; 8ARTENOERS. '-.-'••:•
Learn whSe you EARN»300;DSOO PM classes avaKeblo. $t25 Iridgdes
need. Come In K*i our te4m. Arb/a, Appfy ki person, 40715 W. 10 Mle. BuSa, Prober!.' etc. » you wan! an
569-1636 . ';,-•,.
Ntohl*'4 Wee*ends. Some manaoe- 3447*MkWgan Are. Wayne
exerting .new career, handsome Intuition end rr.eteriais.
workm4"errent>gs and weekends
HaT duMes Included -In lob. Oood
come
end
name
brand
clothing
st
For rr^r* Information ' caB; during
- with environmental products
THE
MOOSE
PRESERVE
-An Equal Opportunity Employer
discount prices, we need yo»
'
-SALES TRAINEES
woriitng conditions In a fun almost
SECRETARY/DATA ENTRY.
business hour*:
.
RECESSION PROOF
Phere. Sheehan'a ^On The Green, 5 HOST PERSON 4 WAIT PERSON
Earn 'wMe ^iou learn. Expanding,
InvnodUte opon«g for orgiitted,
.1-600-989-2121
Looktog fer enthutiastlc, energetic C«J Oohpera, I0anv$pm 226-6550
:
Miieal27$.
.
.
.
•
.
420-064«
portography company seeks-saieT '
v;
INDUSTRY
Fuff/part lime. Bothahift*. ..:•-:
mots-ated, resfonaiWa indiyWvial tor
people to fa the Wowing position*;
AUTODEALERySALES. ..'•
REAL ESTATE SALES
reps' to service established a*-.
Apply art person: Thomas'* RettauCall Vickie weekdays, 9-7 ,
fujlUme Secralarial/Data Entry
Front office position for l/v
Large mat/o Ford dealer I* looking
$25,000 Guaranteed! it you e>a>s counts. No sales experienc*" re^.ranl, 33971 Plymouth, Uvonia. ?44-9070
.
pojJlfon tt «m«u1 Rochester HMa
-.
dMduaf
with
sharp
opera,
BOB
EVANS
SOUTHFlELD
lor
prolesatonel,
energetic,
*eifwantod to start a career In real es- q'jfred. Training program provided,-'
*ervlc«-or>anted compvjer conjurtlor axIKa The right candt- .
Now hiring evening warier* 4 wai- HOTEL .:
HILL FLORAL PRODUCTS INC.
moUyatlng people to be professiontate, but felt you couldn't take a Liberal commissions average $500.-.
Ing (Vm, Extecuhre data entry 4
dite must be arbeuttte 4 v tresses, good tips,premium benefit* The Embassy Suite* SouthfieW ha* »H0ST/H0StESS
ally trained for new car sales. This la a leader In the wholesale floral
chance on a low or first year Income. - $700.per week. Cal Mr.Burger..;';
phone contact; client avpport *tth
:
•
8US8TAFF'
Do not phonal
1
upbeat
4
able
oukkh/
to
an
Immediate
opening*
lor
the
Industry,
Is
looking
for
an
energetic,
*
first
das*
opportunity
wtth
an
u
v
now. Is lha time lo get-started. Call
522-1285
pfob!«rn-soMng. Micro computer
Apply 10V* 4 Telegraph
•••:
handle
a
large
cafl
volume
following
position*:
motivated
*uea
person
(or
our
Brnited
earning
potential
••
Tricha al 344-6430 to find out about
•
DISHWASHERS
eiporlence retiuired; MS-005,
SELECT
the
best
opportunrty
for
•onmulU
Kne
tytlem\
Expe. CATERINO COORDINATOR
CaJMoffyfaoovW:
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year* experience. Pleasant working
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are to effective we guarantee you a
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'Home Mod
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SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
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ment. Call f>D/i days
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experiWE
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• Serious Money
tive Sales. C as.
643-9540 Perfect, 0W4, lotu* or Wang. Many up a Crew Leader position Is open plications for full lime salad prep In *fv« training, (tail assistance, high P O box 413. Farmington Hills, Ml
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Managemcnropportunity
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ptone s>Ha. Good computer skirls office. Must, have excellent typing
ces*.
Sunday.
required, recent experience In man- speed of 70wpm 4 accuracy, punc- DELI NEEDS part time counter and MATURE PERSON lo work register .MuttJ-MISon Ooflar Career Manager
8ill Herbert 2-1-1-9070
v
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In
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AM:
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Let us teach you how to list
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PleasecaJ
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management
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
(Certified Real Estate Brokerage)
BloomfieldTwp.Ml.
ter. Inquire at laurel Manor Banquet Please apply with-lrj. 29525
exportanoe Full time posltionPart time to assist various depart- • SERVERS TO S12/HR
»25,000
Equal
Opportunrty
Employer
M/F
100%
Commission Program
4
Conference
Center,
39000
Northwestern
Hwy,
SouthfiekJ
Bonefits
r.atabie.
Ask
lor
Monica
rfjoSls. WordPertoct 5.0/5.1, Alpha • DISHWASHER TO $6.50
Guaranteed Minimum Income.
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonia. 462-0770
•. . • 932-5670
3 *0d lotus helpful. Appfy in person:
• Cal Today.
DISCOVERY TOYS
Pre-license classes begin
:
140p N. Woodws/d. SuM* 150, • JANITOR TO $9/HR
Joseph P. Metnfk CRB.CRS
Balance lam»y 4 career selSng toys
DISHWASHER 4 COOK
Apply In person at
, BteomWd HWs.
644-5530
MANA0ER
mat cNVdren 4 parents love. Cal
: 4000 Cass FJSabeth Rd.
Day shift. FamBy style restaurant
October
15,
1991
455-7000
the foBowtng locations:
Rose:
362-4543
Waterford
(Ptymouth/Norihvme area)- Contact
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST. Good
Birmingham - 825 Bower*
For spociaity shop In FeJriane Town
ALL LEADS PROVIDED) We are
Hiring now for.
Bob or Frank
420-2124
orc&ntrallonal tXBls. good typing
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday
Canlon • 5948 Sheldon Rd.
looking for 2 experienced loensed DO YOU LIKE MEETING PEOPLE?? Center. Speciality experience preafciify, pleasant tetophone manner.
Oo
you
tike
talking
on
the
phone??
ferred but not necessary. Hourly
• Oak Park • 26660 Oroenfiqld
real estate agents to work wtth the
DISHWASHER
WANTEO
.
COOKS
Word processing experience heifut.
6-10 p.m.
•* •
.'•.:
Warron-13602 14 M8e
:
HUNDREDS of buyer leads we have Do you like helping people?? Do you rat* +' bonus program. Send reGood pay. days only. 10Mi>e4
Fu* time with benefits. Begin immeWAITSTAFF
Westland - 36101 Warren Rd
at KELP-U-SELL Great training. have a technical background?? W* sume to: box 740 Observer 6 EcTelegraph area. Can louie at:
djatery. Send resume to: Senior*
For
confidential
interview
may.hsve
Ihe
Job
you
ar*
looking
centric
Newspapers.
362S1
Schooffast reeufis. Cal 644-4670.
'.. 357-3570
. BUS HELP
Uofmtiod. 53 W. Hufon, Por.tlsc. Ml ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for the
for-Gebrge Instrument Company craft Rd., Itvonfe. Mlchlgah 48150
following position* at YaYe'S Flame . D. 0ENNISONS: LAUREL PARK . Futt/P*rt time. Competitive wage*.
44342. Atliv Dorothy.
has openings for an Inside and outor information call:
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Apply
ki
person
onfy.
.
BroSed Chlckea m Westland.
Accepting appOcafors lor busseft
What do you think about»rapid ad- side sale* person. You need a back- MANAGERS, ASSISTANT MANASECRETAAY/RECEPTIONiST
ASSISTANT MANAGER
6 runners, fun ot part-time, day 4
vancemenl and a sound career? A ground in electronics or physlcs- GERS 4 Clerks for 1ixT.porary
Part ti,-ne. Attention recent H3 gradNORTHVILLE SUBWAY
(Excellent growth opportunity)
night *filft* available Appfy In porfast growing specialty ratal chain, Associates degree would be helpful Christmas stores at: Lakeside and
uates. A Livonia eroa Enginooring
Part b'me cicslng/openlng.
BROILER COOK
son only, between 2pm 6 5pm. Mon
toning treat* 4 gift*, t* seeking sort Our company Is tuSy computertied 12 0aks.P*y*$4 50-$7.50.
firm Is seeking a dopendeble porson
1-400-748-8SSS
Frt. 5pm-i2mldnlghl, Sat., 9^0*m- motivated and »•« oriented indMd- and has some of the latest types of Cal
DAY/NiGHT FRONT COUNTER
thruSal.37716SlxMileRd.
with excefient phone manners 4 typ- AJ applicants ehoutd be embftlou*.
3:30pm . Sun , 9.30am-3:3Opm. Ask uals lo expand our management Industrial process Instrumentation
• IN LIVON.1A .
ing skKs. Word processing experi- Iriendiy end have the deslr* lo pro(or Manager. 42971 W. Seven Mae team. We have Immediate opportv- lo ful benefit package and competiMARKETING
ence is a ptuv We are willing to duce the hl-ghost quaHry of product.
EXPERIENCED BUS PER30SS/
349-6070 nftie*' for Assistant Manager* t l tive sa'ary. Send resume to:
train. Excoftont working environ- Appfy m person at 6301 N. Wayne
PREP COOKS
Twelve Oak* Mai and Oakland M a . Personnel Departmer.t. George by REPRESENTATIVES
ment 4 competitive wages; Fksxibte f * T
522-6411 Apply In personFor eonstderttlon and Interview*, strument Company, 4949 Oefomcre. For financial services company
•cheoV* Is a must 3 diys'per week,
Oxford Inn, 1214 S. Main. Royal Oak NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS contact Rob Ktta tt Mr. Bulky* Royal Oak. Ml. 44073.
Training • allow ances. com-xissJons
&am.5pm. Conlect Kim tot more Inlor alt posllon. Ofhtirs Puaa.
ALBlES PASTY 6 SUB SHOPS
and benefits, $35,000 mWmum C*JS
(340-6940X
Twelve Oaks Mai, or
formation at
x
464-8900 Expanding 10 Howofl. Michigan. Join GRRI HELP evenings lor Bowling ,
' .420-4007 tend reeurnet to: Bulk Intern*OonaJ.
Obtalnlble In fWsi ysar.
a growing company with a great fu- Alloy 6 Sporlsbar In Ltvorla/
Send rosume lo: P.O. Box 52659
PART TIME COOK, tome experi- 755 W B*a Deaver. 6u. 1600, Troy.
SECRETARY
ture. Ej^leoced, eort-motrvatoo' Wastland area. Starting J4 2J/Tv.
M
l
,
44064.
Att.
Debbie
Morgan.
ence
nocovsary.
Ca-.ton
Senior
CfttExperienced Home ModerUatton for lfvonla. Ml 43152.
SoutMleld construction/property Managers. Resume to: P. O. Box
. 476-2410
, .^1
REALTORS*.
ten Complex. Please contact FJUeestablished company. Ouei.fied
rha-isgement corr.pa.iy Is s/»klng 52265. lfvonla, M l , 48152.
ATTENTION
SALES
ASSOCIATES
HOST PERSONS/BUS HEXP/CUS- beJWtt'vfA-efi, .
397-4300
leads. High commission. For apexporienced IndMduai w<tri eicol'
Since 1948
Experienced or New
potntment cal Mrs. Brown 153-9174
lonl orgsMralionsi, communication HIRING experienced Banquat Watt TOOiANS noeded for Westland res- PART TIME Food Server-Kflcheh
• learn about the
and typing skUis. Must be proVoot SlaH 4 Set Up Crew. Willing to *ork. taurant. Must boftard worker, c-e- Helper. Homemaker supplement
EARN
$25,000
PLUS
Your
first
Coidw-eB
Banker
Difference:
A
name,
you
c a p depend on
Wth WordPerfect. Send resume both weokday4weekend hours in- U-coh 16^21 year* old and Ifre In tt-ri?y Income No prior experience
Year m Mvkeimg Training. Looking
quire a! the laurel Manor Banquet 4 Wayne Couctyfnot Oelroil) II tnlerwfih ss'sry requlromenls to:
lor
Uvonia,
Farmlngton,
and
FarmWe
are
s<S;-kl.->g
an
729-39« • Four Commission Programs
• in Real Estate!
464-1660 nocessary. CaS Lois,
Conference Center. 39000 School- esledcalltor anappt,..
S«Cr<tsry. P. 0. Box 507 V
lngton Hil* ResKSenl* W* are wanexporie-xodss'-Meoe.
• fiaferi*J*/Reloc*t!on
An Equsl Opportunity Errp'cyer
craft R d . IrvonH.
462-0770
: SoulMield. Ml . 460$«.
perton
ing to train and work with you.
• Besl Buyer/Sefler S)-stem
PART TIME WAIT STAFF 6 •Accredited Training
. Cal: 476-6008
Dishwasher. N»gM*. Mama Mil'*
GonoMS include high
EDUCATIONAL
SALES
RastauraMln Rodford. CaJ Chris at
earnings polent'sl,
For a personal kitervlew contact
Fortun* 600 pubSifJng oompsny
522-5712
group
in sura-ice.
JACQUELINE STEUER
«i^a,->dir>g In your araa. Work kca^r
pens'on and pro'.t
with
parents,
school
and
Ihe
comRESTAURANT MANAGER 477-4353
737-9000
sharing. Retible
munfty.Teaching background.helpWith experience. Also needed*
speoding plan. a-vJ
fut' Msriagemenl opportunltlcl.
working Kttch^n Msnger/Chel. night
For over 40 years, a tradition of quality
an emploi-co
Benefit*.
- 414241»
5>.m. Dsy 6 Night Wait Slafl wllh
d'scouhl.
Real .Estate Brokerage' has been pur
cquor axporlerice. Appfy t> person
between 2-5pm af.
Hallmark
at: '
.•'..'.
'EXPERIENCED
App^ior<vjc<i
.' • S H I E I O S R E S T A U R A N T ;
.
334W. MspkiR^a-.
25101 Telegraph. SouthfWd
*
•
NEW
HOME
.
•
. BlrmlngMm
No Phone Cans Piessel
Schwetuex Raal Estate

ENTEGH

SERVICES, INC.
737-1744

COOKS WANTED

. 347-3050

C0LDWELL
BANKER

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

i-cooks

642-2400

"V

STOPI

^

647-1900

-;

C0LDWELL : ;
BANKER r -

CASA LUPITA

LINE COOKS

WAITSTAFF

OCEAN GRILLE.

COOK

OCEAN GRILLE

COLDWELL-'
BANKER ~

MANAGER

473-7210

.

MANAGER

Major Appliance
& TV Sales

Customer Service

Jim Mercier

274-9400

Adray Appliance
Dearborn

INTERESTED IN A
REAL ESTATE CAREER?

MITCH'S

ette Ball
647-6400

CMniberfein

DYNAMIC

sags

Menswear.

C0LDWELL
BANKER-

SHORT OROER COOK and Waft
Person n*oded for OrchA/d FaMif/
Roslauranl in West Bloomfield. Ap(*t 6393 Farmlngton Rd. 626-3722

IF YOU ARE A SMILEY, ENTHUSIASTIC PERSON,
COME SEE USI
Open interviows held for non-managoment portions v/ith compotativo starting salaries, tremendous benefits & advancement oppoitunities.
_.
,
'
.
,
_
Thursday, Soptombor 5
5-0 P.M.
Maln.Oallroon.

AVarrn

STATION 885
NOW HIRING

Night Srvfl Line Cooks. Day Sh,ft
Par.try Staff. 6 Day Shift Wa.1 Staff.
Fu8 or t a/l lime. Appfy w^.f.'n,
2 5pm, 7 day* a wt*k at:
485 Starton-rather
m Plymouth's Historic Vitoge

459-0^64

UVONIA

17100 laurel P.vk, Livonia, MicMgan 40152 (313) 462-3100
f qu.il OppOthutTy Fnyikiyfr A( F. V li

SILVERMAN 3 RESTAURANT
immeda^'y hiring Mldn^-M Waft
Portcv-is • \Vest:and (Ford RdV Other
locations nc* hiring Cook*. Wait
Persons, But Persons. Fjc«f-ont
wage PISAS* appfy at various
locations, WesUand, IhwJa.
South Lyon & Taylor.
An Equal Opportunity fmplO)'»r

SWEET
LORRAINE'S
is not an ordinary 4 Star rtaitsurant
II you're not en ordi-iary Cook, gfva
us a cal at 5595956. Good pay 6
benefits.

190fflC4»3
Expect the be* i •

BRAZIL, MEXICO,
'ARGENTINA

, WEIR, MANUEL, SKYOER & RANKE, INC. •

SALES PERSON

For medom slrei bu"d!ng company, Farm'ngtonH'tA/r. EOoomfield

. Call 356-8644

Jacobson's

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
local comps-iy looking for peop!*
'An (^J!J 0(-?Oiti;n';y Fmp-la,w
who want to earn $800 • $1W0 per
week commission. Compsr.y voNcle, managerner.l Ofportunity. For
'NETWORK MARKETING
k.lerv'ew t a r Ur Eva^y 10am '4pm Is i'Xy) to r e * hj'jMs FVst (b-a>3
{313)62) 2600'
na.-n») g'iil Is la'jnch'ng Don t regret m'ss'ng INS on* IIM.'lh. (Vjti!FREE CAREER SEMiNARSI
J-313-363-8JE-J
You ara cccS'^Hi t-.\ied to change Hon4nv>-e
your Ut In 1991. CaJ lor reixwa- FTIOFESSlONAL a-td *»p-oilc^r>1
6U1LOINO PRODUCTS SAIES
t-ons for our rvjxt schedu«*d career, business to buJVvfsa te'SThon* InNational buMlng producIs. manu- n-ghl Seating tarwrvted, to cal
ter\l<-A-cva r*r<}Nj to work [vsrt
facturer has OulskJ* leVes opening lodsy.
timo. days Hourly («1».
2-3 Yts, experience l i (*>** (nd/or
OYNAMO PEOPLE.
454 65O0
bufwing industry. Tortune 500 company. 8.3. dtgr** pre'erred. Salary,
commlsaloo. bonus, benehl* + CHALET
477-1800 " R E A L ESTATE"""
company c v . 6end resume to:
PROFESSIONALS
FREE PRE - LICENSE CLASS
24901 NorthwMtern Hwy, Sut*
OHestHe •*<•>* W**/*kv*lng!of TneoMdsyl a M »a ( s a-« oo^O No
SISO.Soutf.fitfd.MMMfe
energetic, avgres^va 4 rf)-r.«Ttc longer is (uit P^«i-g >oui Rest t v
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
pecfJ* who are kxAing for a Isle exam enough. \Ve al C o W c i
(mrtediat* opening* for career rewwdv^ car***. Cal for
Banker tnVe t^e utmost d-s^avo
minded ifidMoWa m manufKturfxl
to eoe thsi >C*J aro gSe-n the b-^st
WAYNE COUNTY
home sales. TreWng lalary pvs So•raining .and eupport po^5 t'o At
OerWs Cohoon 3 4 8 6761
ar al commission program. Earning
this
pVt 100% <om.T.i;slon..Second
OAKIAN0COUN1Y
potential V30K pkj» 1st year. Pr*\4to none Group hcs'in t-e<-cftt a.-K5
Barbara Wa<k<mVi 474-3303
t v t ta.'et experience prefenexJ. WEST OLOOMf iClO-LAKES AREA more ensNe y>j to KxC'.-o a la-*
Befievtm/Canton are*.
professionsi. Jo1.-! |h« kw-Jer
OsWJCoputO 360 0«M
Cel JVn Stavens or Wvl la'-vphesr
PARAMOUNT HOMES INC.
ERA Country Rldg* RcB-ty
al 459 60«5.
CelMr. Bt4M
481-2136
Smal M tteils's (>arg«
Who Do You Know? Oev*-op a substantial Income from qualified people leads due to a muHi bWon dofar
corporation expansion project k\
these countrle*. Bl-lngual recommended. For Inforrnat ion cal.

680-3421

CENTURY 21

Work, with some of rVhchigan's highest
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A
'limited'.number of sales positions' are
cuffcntly available?..
- OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND ' •WEST BLOOMFIELD:
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
V TRAINING CLASSES START
REGULARLY
For more information and
confidential inter view Willi
Phyllis Goodrich, Direclor
of Career Development
call 051-5500.

^T^miimwiiifltii

l

»'

flMtffltfMlLMliLlI

i

VNWWWHMnm
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506 H«lp Wanted Selea

Thursday, September 5 , 1 9 9 1

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

T E l E M A H K E T E n S NEEOEO In
Farmlnglon HCS, pa/1 Lmo only
Mon. thru Thur*.. 6:30cm 8:30pm A EAJVI extra cash U4fph*no advertising. I 1 1 . M r hr..oarr*ng potential.
Sal. 10am- 1p.ii. (S.OO/Kr +
convrtsjlon
655-1071 Mon. thru Thur*., 5-10pm 6 S a t .
10«rv3pm
476-7353
. •
TELEMARKETING
EMPTY NEST?
8ALES REPRESENTATIVE
Dronor Inc.. a leading n*tiona( d-i- Ext/a money for hoOda/sl Annual
""tributes and *p*cW!«l In heedvrar* Charity event neod* enthusiastic re& h a n d * * / * lor the rotafl market- tiree* and homemaXer* lor tef«place, l l expanding l i t marketing phone*. No aonj>gi i.30-6pm M o n .
* * ! * * team. This Safe* i u . i i *U be thru Thur*. 9 * m - 3 p m . Saturday*.
telemarketing to Our account! Cxi a Three month* beginning Sept. ¢ .
national ec«f* to provld* • rich, cus- 14.25/hour to a i t r t Peasant South423-3200
tomer/vendor tales relationship. field office. Baity or ELI*
Our compensation plan offere base.
Wrrsrnlsslon and company benefit*. tXPEAlENCEO GENERAL Office,
Interested eppncant* with a coCeg* part lime (or home modernization
degree & telemarketing experience company. Afuat be familiar wflh
should send resume lor review and bank contract* and account* payable*. Good pay. Ask for
appointment opportuntty to:
.343-9174.
Broner Inc.. Attn: ALQ, $59 Bobbin* Mr*. Brown,
Dr., Troy, M l . 46083.
• '
GENERAL
OFFICE
No phone call j please '
Our bu»y eervtoo d o p i r t / i d n l need*
an extra hand »lth * o r d processing,
TELEPHONE 8 A L E 3
fifing & phone* 8ept 4 Oct. fiamPari lima.
3pm, M o n - r r t C a S Carol »41-1510
,
Salary, ply* bonus.
. Rodlord area.
-.
638-935«
HOUSECLEANERS. EXPERIENCED
Pa/1 lime for L f y o n l e a / e a . ^
. « THIS FALL MOVE UP TO
CompeiJUye waoee, Job» wartmoi
: , LAURA ASHLEY
' 421-0646
W» a/a known ihroughoot t h *
I N ^ T O R E PROMOTION PEOPLE
Wortd. for oyr unique fashion*. And
To help promote a htoh-4ualhy pel.
:
cJe«lc noma rwyshlng*. And w e
food m pet atoree. »7/hour W atart
now haveeome"*tuectJve'op>oriuEnthv*Uut1e«r>e«tC*.1: 637«7200
Niies ai our shop m stylish Somer-.
* * l Mal.,Troy._
LADIES SELL D N O E R C O V t R W E A n
angaria e l home partiea. t M $ ( »
ASSISTANT MANAGER - our Ideal ttartlna fee. Car needed, A u a a p e candidal* svtf hav« r a t a l sale* marv
•gement experience m a detfertmeol or specialty store and hav* a LEOAL CLERJCAJ. . W o r d proceetgood undemanding of ahop proce 1 Ing. bc^Kkeeplng. »6.60/hr. A u p
dure*. Wa are looking for a motivat- depending on akBs. Up t o 2 0 MJ
ed person, wtth an a y * for mer- w*. Send resume to: PNWp 0 . B o i - chandialng and d»$lra lo itXa on irre 10. P C . 18401 W . 10 Mtte Rd.,
Southfleld. Ml 48075
'portenl respohslbUille*,

607 HelpWented
Pail Tim*

506 Help Wanted
Dome«!!c •

6ELF-STABTEH 10 lrr<C«r*nt Customer relation* depl. aa:&ry + commljjton, o * n h r i . Mwit ahve l/an*porutlon. CeJ Steve
644-4M0

C H I I D CAftE In my Roches lor KKI*
f-iorne. Oa ; lW>e, Mond«y thru FiMay.
O i » m f i n t , one pre-schooler. Can
eveni>o,9 • • • • .
- 641-3041

BABYSITTER - Loving Mother VxMlog for p V / m s t e (or her 2 year old.
^ • v L I Y E I M HOUSEKEEPER
DEPENDABLE,' energsuc M o i r * r . Mesls. re!«ronoc», kindness. M i n t
For etdett/ women, cooking and wiih 10 year* experience er.d lot* ol m u m e g e l H .
352-3042
TLC, to care (or your child. FuB or
Eght craning. We»t:ind ere*.
261-0204
4 7 6 6 7 7 9 part time. Garden d r y

TEACHER AJOES
Part lime po*KJon», 2 or_3pra U>
epm. Mon. Ihni frt. wortlng wllh pre
achool chBdran. Expertenoe reoutred. Apply at 6 « l o n 0<y Care •
St. Vincent i Sarah Ftaher Center.
M 4 7 8 WMIV Bd., Fa/ififnoton rUtt.
62«9SO
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CHILO CARE In my B*m!ngh»m
home Jor..4Vd. y w r cM, part \Un».
Non amok or. Riferencea, Leave
mww
333-6433

LIVE-IN, part trfne companion/
EXCELLENT HOUSEKEEPING
houiekeepcr/oook-for 4 7 >T oldWanted, tms-1 houwa 4 «pt». Expew o m m • al/oke vkllm. CeS Janlne rienced, reliable, reference*, own
4S9-6087
or Joanne 661-1054 Jr«Asport«tion. Alters,
635-1759

CHJLO CARE - Loving, reaponj.'We
peraon to care for Infant Mon.-Frt m
our Fa/mington H f l i home. Long
term. Reference*.
(313)333-6482

LOVING CAR1NO person to care for
15 month old twln^ FarmJnglon
KK1» home. Afternoon 4 e-rtningi.
Experienced 4 references. 653-3139

TELMARKETEAS NATKMiAL C O .
Now.hlrtna for ev*r>!no,i, Mori thru
Thuri, 5-$pm. I 5 / H r . baa* aalary.
0t2/ Caah Bonuaee. Greet )ob for
atudont*. 12 MBe/Souvifleid area,
CALL, 443-6893
.

• Wellness Center
, Coordinator

503 Help Wanted
Domestic

CLEAN H O M E S , Mon-FrL 8:303pm. Own car, 6 6 4 7 hr. Nice working condition*. Appry Toe*. W e d . &
Frt 9:30am-11:30em, Parkaide Pfai * . 32316 Five Mae, »»4. Uvonle,
a E A N l N Q PERSON
Fun time needed for bu*y W. Bloomfield Salon. A*k for J a d i l * .
'
651-445»

DEPENDABLE BABrSfTTER
BecfcgrcuQd In- fline**, exerolae 6 needed. Canton area. FOB time my
heslth. Appf/ hi peraon by Sept. 6th. home. 2 children. C a l after 6pm.
:
Lfvonla FaJnfly Y, 14244 Stark Rd.
.-•-'.•
451-0464

XrRAY/CASTTECH
for bu*y Orthopedic office.
Fa/mlngton HM!*
.,
474-187*0

508 Help Wanted
• Domeetlc

DOMESTIC MANAGER
Bu*y eieouuv* couple wftfi 2 adorable wea mannered children looking
for A6oe from the-Brady Bunch to
clean 4 manage househoW.-

AFTER SCHOOL cttUd ce/e tor S & 7
-JOBDESCRIPTION:
-'.-.
.i
- •••
,
yr-old*..Telegraph & Maple area. '
Own car a plu*.
'
646-6346 • H O O S E C L f M N i N G - . . - • ' • •
•CHILOCARE • v . . :
.'.. A H O U S E K E f P E R W A H T E O
• ELDERLYCARE •
For NorthviD* home with 2 chSdren.
Monday thru Friday. * .-.-"•
7:30anvS:30pm. •;
313-346-5140

'

. QUAilFICATIONS:

'

509 Help Wanted
Couplet

r

COUNTER CLERKS

DEMONSTRATORS

511 Entertainment

EXCELLACARE, INC.
476-9091 --••/

NURSERY
DAY CARE
PRE-SCHOOL

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS
DJ lor Wedding*. Parties and Graduation*. Fifties 6 Sixties Specialist*. Dave, 669-4444
NINJA PARTY TURTLE
ChHdren'a Parties 4 Personal
Appear anoes. Music, Games 4 Fun.
IVEY PRODUCTIONS:
543-6466

512 Situations Wanted
Female
A R S O L U I E QUALITY CHILD CARE
FULL TIME ( 6 A M - 6 P M ;
Spedal al lentlon for newborns.
Ptay 6 fun lor toddler* 4 up.
Wesltand:
326-9467
ALLOW US to clean your house.
Reasonable, rata*.
Weekly.
Trustworthy 4 dependable, experienced 4 references.
Lynda 431-4349.
Usa.431-5419

PATHWAYS to LEARNING
•PrrSchoolProo/ir.|{an i prrv)
• M Oiy and Ful OJJ Pr&yimi
'Sumrr«r Oiy CST*>

OPEN 7 A.M.-6 P.M.
REDFORD - 9 3 7 - 3 0 0 2
27340 W. C N t e g o
•
N £ Ct>rnnctln>i;nSW. Cri<*go

PLYMOUTH - 420-3553
(T<xJd!er»)
42290 5 M la Rd
» * * ' * i v . C*KMO#.-IV

NOVI -

348-4340

21900 Meadovibrook
e*fnt*1 $ 9 y h FJ

WftMlfWTONHIUS-473-ieM
Mercy Center

Gale 4. Door D
26000 W. 11 M.ieRd.
liPM*J!:b>£»X.

Farmlngton Uflls
Nursery School
12 Months lhai
Certified Kindergarten
" Open 5 Daya

6:30 flm-6:00 pm
Vi 6 Fu* Day* Ava 'ab'e
Art, Mus.:c 4 Corr.putera
24225 Wddicrxtt Ana-'it
i n
f wmngtom ( M i
4 / D ' J l l U

SeJlon.Day Care
40 yr.vi cirxrientc '
fX>tiopTKntjl fV>/a.-tis for:
INFA,sr -101)0111¾ • r x t S U K X M
'Pro'osionil Sljil, N ^ V x u l
\
Arc«fMjr»m
i
l)in\«vi ol 5l W K < nt - .
Sjrj l.shcr Cmu-r
f'ttmr.gix) I I 5s
621-6490

A loving and po»Wv« .
environment for children
sg«»2H5

879-1005
2 W 1 E. Squar* Lk. fid. '• Troy.

347-6580
347-6578

,

Full a n d Part ]lmo
. • Day Caro
Ago* i'/i 5 ,

313/537-8688 & * ,
j1LC7 Qualified Start
fOU*pA.1T-T1HE
FULL DAY (ONOEflaWTtH

Froo

Hot

478-7370

REATIVE
HILDCARE

fn'anlsl Todtfff s Nursery
School Programs
Agcsl-S Piry7:30am.-6pm.
eirmingfiam W5-5770
' fTtt-jr»ch i M>f-i«)

TLC Preschool

Apfm
wmbmmikm
KIDS-NKARE
29339 TtlrgraphRd.

Lunch!

Ag4*2vi<5
Open 7 am 6 pm Year Pound

4270233

352BB30

$J!<J

Cfrlifad

Learning Center
Ojy ' CvKiing • r>c^ In
OiVCa/i*

/7K?
froschool

HI>A to»n C * - ' *

(v.owo.v; ». • f . K r t
34« 0 1 4 0
trvefl Htti for Fan a WVilH f r » srNesi
' ik'/y, r p * « u M » v j l
HCVM Uor<-1t-w ?»ivl0rvn
tf4i11 t-n-ll )0pm
S l V J l / » » i > 1 » Xlfy-n
No rro't'vi'iyi t w • fi»» K r p * ' !

r^k»- >tJ

< » " ' + r » K * « - l ICO f't'tW-r»-\

Cut tot r*t

\

Ct M 8 t « h • ( j r v »

Kir.4tii»iitct
Atl<xckA)>o
/Wotnoth-o

FAMYitflCOOPNWHUY
toAtVx or«j h «jcrco<
hogr^p-j
HOUil
W«kOa,t
W.J^r f*
» » t( 45 o n
IS o n K{e«
*tf»i 1S rro 5 ,-t
* r t ^ tc\l
399-7644
C^^*
C^<¢ C f . V Ct. k-.e 'efl

OPIN

EXPERIENCED.' *llordable, d *
care In Jortng SoufhfWd home. A^
age* wekome. References can be
provided. Den!**,
657-0439

Beverly Hills
Child Care Center
Infant*, Toddler*,
Pre-Sohool, Kindergarten.
Age* 6 W e e k * - 6 Year*
.

600 Personals

518 Education
& instruction
BARTENDER TRAINING
- Job placement As si nance
1-600-344-4011. ext. 1

.

C O M E JOIN US for T ' H CW dtuep
laoghl by certified I n j t n j d o r .
Robert 6 r o * n .
"Ois<wer A N»w You"
C U i i e s a r * n o w fomJng. 647-3452

Open from 7am-6pm

EARN $ 1 0 - » 1 5 PER HOUR
Train lo be a Jia/tender, learn by

Non-Profit
Serving Nutritious M e a l * -

Pay iuiuonfrom future earnings. ' •

M O M wta babysit, weekend* 4 eve*. UCENSEO 4 REQISTEREO day c a r *
available. Plymouth 4 Inkster a r e * . home seeking M Ume chfld. Must
«37-170? be 18 m o * , o r older. Newburgn 4
Palmer area. For more Information
MOTHER OF 1 wtshe* to sit In 8
cal
•
: . 722-5240
Redford (W. Chicago 4 Inks I or
area). Jelferaon 4 S I . Robert LOTS O F TLC 4 fun await* your
School*.
.937-0268 e h M . M e a l * 4 Craft*. FufMlm* and
part-time. U v o n l * Home. 1
MOTHER O F 2 has Immediate M l
and over please. C e l .
5*22-4244
Urn* opening for child Care. Hot
meal* 6 snack*, non-smoker with LOVING MOTHER/art teacher h a *
reference*. Close to 1-76 4 A n n Ar- opening* in Royal Oak day care
bor Rd. C a l Cathy
455-8252 home, l a r g e play room, fun 4 educatlonaJectMUe*. '
669-369«
MOTHER of 2 wtshe* l o cere for
your cfdd. f u * Ume. Luncheon snack PLAYMATES CHILOCARE h a * Imincluded. Your
I r a n t p o r l a t l o n mediate opening*. W e offer Quality
Beoch Day 4 Jeffrie*.
633-1724 c i r * In • structured loving envlrorv
m e n t F u a i l m e onfy., W EJoomfWd.
MOTHER OF 2 would I k e to babysit
661-4433
for your potty-traJned toddler In Leave message.

doing, fob placement esslalance.
CALL 313-557-7767
Professional Bartender* S c h o o l .
FAMILY SELF DEFENSE
8pecf*» ciasse* for. kid*, women,
plus co-ed o t * * * * * . Orty' 65 per
class. B i r m i n g h a m Unitarian
Church.
647-7200 or 615-7963

KINOERMUSIK
A unlgu* music d a s * for >-oung c h l dren age* 4-6. ktformation meeting
Frt Sept. 6. 6 p m , Amoldt Wirtam*
Music. 5 7 0 1 N. -Centorv Center
Road. 420-2660.
'
453-9466
PIANO LESSONS "by very axperience leaoher, professional musMao.
yoitf N-W auburban home. Beg i n n e r * - V e r y advanced. 661-0136

WOMAN wtshes M time position
driving you shopping, to doctor and
other appointment*, elc. . Prefer
Oakland County. Call
441-2431

513 SltuaHont Wanted
Mala -

THETRAVELACADEMY
WE3TBIOOMF1E10

655-6460

VOICE LESSONS
For audHlon c a l Nina Mschu*:
BM. M M , U Of M.
644-0746

518 Nursing Care
WE HAVE UCENSEO RNS 6 LPNS'
CERTIFIED NURSE ASSISTANTS
U v e In 4 sit in. Reasons We rates.
F u l time/part lime available.

636-4140

-r

520 Secretarial &
Business 8ervicos
BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES
• Word Processing
• Spread *heet*/lnvolclng-Lotu*
• Transcription ,
• Reports • Letters • Resumes
• Text Merge • Fax • Copies
• P e r s o n a t e d Telephone Answering
• Laser Printing
• Confidential - Affordable
• 22 Year* Experience
• Saturday Hour*
Secretarial Solution* •
N o v l - ( 3 1 3 ) 344-0098
DESKTOP PUBLISHING!
Creetrv* 6 professional • a l pubflcatioh*. brochure*, nowsletter*. bookl e t * , , business presentation*, catalogue*, fQers, Invllsllon* - camera
ready. CCA Graphic*.
664-4166

EUROPEAN CLEANING C O U P I E
House*. W * do everythingl
Professional and reliable. Many exceflen I references!
739-1331

515 Child Care
ABCs ARE IMPORTANT, to I * T I C .
Quality program, family setting. W *
grve children seeurity- In their formlIh'eyear*. C a n l o a licensed.
Dariene: .
444-3231

M A N S R O O M . Grand Rh-er MkJdlebefl. S60/Veek. plus t week security
depOSft.
474-6224
MORTON PROFESSIONAL Servtces
Word Processing. Spread Sheot*.
Laser Printing, Fax Service.
Pickup 6 Oefrvery.
476-7960

522 Professional
Services

A HOME AWAY F R O M HOME
for your chad, Infant lb 5 year*. Certified Teacher. CPR. non smoker,
meals. 6 M3e/Fermlngton. 461-9129

313-484-6777

HOME HEALTH CARE

PROFESSIONAL RESUMES
Wrtta/Edit/Tvpe/User Printed
GILES - Southfleld: 4.59-0911

RESUMES THAT WORK!

ARE YOU CONSIDERING Home
Daycare lor. your chBd? limited
ADULT FOSTER CARE
.
openings are now* avertable, . l i censed home daycare provider with Reputable Home for the EMerfy.
Kind
and
loving
family
atmosphere.
euiensfve early chfcjhcod education 4 experience. Pre-achool pro- Home eat on 10 a c r e * In horse farm
gram. No T.V. Royal Oak Beeumonl communfty. 30 minute* North of
area. Can. schedule a viafi. 268-0637 Rochester, Seml-prtvate lor male
and female. Reasonable private pay
ARE YOU IN NEED OF QUALITY rate*. C a l for brochure.
chBdcare? A l ages, meals
Included, excellent references, .
llyonia/iTedlord area.
937^0439

PINEWOOD MANOR

BIRMINGHAM DAY CARE

VTC TANNY Lifetime Membership.
$349 tttlation fee. $24 rene-«al per
year.
- "
293-8*62
WEDDINGS
.
MIntster wW marry you anywhere home, yard or ha.1 A l Faith*.
437-1890 .-=•"

601 Wedding Chapels
GOLDEN RINGS Wedonng Chapol
Bea-vtiful Weddings from $59 •
Disc Invftalion* 6 Accessories
Complete Services.
446-1640

602 Lost & Found
FOUNDr Beautiful, male, silver tabby, h a * been in Hlnes Park, near
Wayne-Road, savor ai weeks,
421-0*36.4226640
F O U N O Black 6 gray striped cal In
5 MJe/Levan area. Seems to be
about 6 mo*. Very Irleodiy. Adopted
u * about 3 wk*. ago. •
464-450^
FOUNO - D:abclic blood lester with '
electronic thermometer & other.
C o n t a d : Serpent Kohls, Farmlnglon
H a s PoOce Dopl.
' 473-9697

FOUND: gray ft while, kit's coek-apoo type, female dog 5 MJe/Newburgharea.
. 464^856.

LOST DOG • bisck female ihophord
pup. 4 $ lbs: 9 Mie/MkSdiebell.
Reward. 346-2417 or day*673-<970

603 Health - Nutrition
Weight loss
VIC TANNY Wetlmo membership
lo-Aest rale lo join. $24 >*arty .
ronewaf.
776-9363
V)C TAIiNY lifetime rr^mpersh'p.
$359. annual renewal $17 a year •
CaaVeky.
.
651-9499

l e t u* write your resume lo •
LANO A BETTER POSITION
Professional Writing
laser Printing
. Documented Rosolls
' 24 Hour Sorvtoa
. FREE
"Inlervlow Techniques" with order
C e l tor appointment
. 449-4447
RESUMES
Typesetting, laser printing, $24.
Morion Professional Services
• 476-7960
WORDPERFECT SPECIALIST
Free consultation, l e t me show you
how t o speed up repetitive typing
chore* a n d Increase productivity.
Also available, one-on-one evsiom
l/eMng. Mr*. Eds '
476-2408

523 Attorneys
Legal Counseling
BANKRUPTCY: FROM ISO
DIVORCE: FROM $40
Also Personal Injury and
Probate Matters
Ke«h M. Nathansoo, Attorney

457-5600

604 Announcements
Meetings/Seminars
PUBLIC NOTICE I. Raymond E Mc
Oueon. having ruod petition of Cr*.
•ok/tlorv ol marriage w-flh Tanya
Lynn (Wade) Mc-Oueen. whom resided m Oak Harbor. Wash-jvj'on
from Feb. 2 7 . 1990 lo June 17.
1991. (Case memt-er 91-3-002-892 ) 4 wil not beheVd rosponsib'e lor
any debls. other than my ovin. as ol
cJ-Aug. 8.1991.

R.T.J.A.A.
Redford Township
Junior Alhletlc Association
Annual Mooting and E^ct-on
of Officers
Sunday. Septerr.oer 8. 1991

7pm - 9pm
al theRedford Ice Arena
' • • • Pant*Returned ' " •
Sunday, September 8 . 1 9 9 1

6pm - 8pm in Main Lobby of Arons

608 Transportation
& Travel
JACKPOT JUNCTION

CASINO
Morton, Minn .
BINGO . S L O T S
BLACKJACK.KEENO

$99

600 Personals
ATTRACTIVE single buslnes* woman In search of the companionship
of • mature Christian gentleman. 40
pk/s. Must enjoy sunsets. Laughter 4
robust women. Please send personal Information 4 a picture t o P 0
Box 87011. Canton, Ml 46167 •e i O N D E HAIR/Green eyes, 3 2 , slnie male who suffered a dosed head
ijury and b under rehab services rs
seeking mat* who enjoys outdoor*
and a quiet evening. Box 662 Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers.
3 6 2 5 1 Schoc+crafl R d , Uvonla.
Michigan 48150

f

.

Includes: 3 d«/s. 2 nights. IO*a^3
motor coseh. 24 hr. shutt'-e

313-838-9327

'-'••

NORTHWEST FLYWR1TE wantod
IndVidual w.B pay cash.
356-8492
721-4656
ROUND TRIP t o e ! . NonSlC-p. to
Tarr.pa. Sept. 25-Ocl: 1. $200 or
best offer. C a l after 5pm 454-4018

610 C8rd of Thanks

MALE 30 Year* good looking Looking for female 18-45 for companionship 4 fun Brno.
432-4306

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Ssy 9 H a l Marys lor 9 days, on
the 9th day publish this pra>i>r A
make 3 wishes, y w w'shes »-3 t e
ans»-ored A B O ,

ALL SUBJECTS TUTORED. Your
home. Experienced. cert,fted leecher. M A . Math, Science, Spanish,
ttudy skfls. SAT 6 ACT.
348-7959

PRAYER to S T . CLARE. Pray 9 Haa
Mary* once a dsy for 9 day*, on the
9th day. puWsh this prayer & rrtsh
for 3 things, even though you don't
t^Yt faith your prayer win be answered R.C.

SAl^T CLARE - Say 9 bs* Marys
each day lor 9 days, on the nHn[h
day pub-'ish the praitv in the ptper
and rr,ak* 3 v/shs-s Your prajtys
» i I come true JR

CONGREGATION
BETH S H A L O M

ST. JOHN'S
ARMENIAN CHURCH

664-4090

K your chBd loves the outdoor*, Waft
Disney movie* 4 plenty of ecuYltl**,
I have an opening in my home lo* «
child age 16 month* thru 6 yra of
age. Dependable 4 experienced
leave message. -•
645-9933

.

Ideal for people needing assistance
with personal care. Ught housekeeping, companionship 4 transportation. .

UNITED H O M E CARE
SERVICES
981-8829

UofM Foolbail Season Pass Boo*. 4 •
games, section 3 1 , r o w 2 9 . $150.
•';*.'.
536-4292

WANTED. 4 0 people t o use brand
new program that wtl control your
appnite Lose Inches 4 pounds, no
dieting or exerebe.Cas
.427-4909

_ — _ j — . — . — , — .

A Free Nuree Assessment
VTsft In your Home

A DREAM COME TRUE Famlry Day^ CarefuLV screened, wea qualified
care now h a * opening*. Plenty of employees are RN aupervtsod..
ptsy, educationaj actMties 6 the
love 4 care you deserve. 937-2016 For more information caB:

PRAYER TO S T . CLARE: Pra/ r«ne
Ha3 M * o * ooee a day, lor nine .
day*. O n ihe « i h day puWljh (Ms prayer 4 wish for three things. Your
wishes wis be answered.
-,E>en If y6u'ha»-« po faith, your wishes win b * answered:
HER"

COST COCKATIEL r>Ird: g r * r body
+ yeftovr/orarvge head) S e p t 1.
HarmonSl/B!rmlngham. 642-5164

Job Search 8emlnar Based on
. Program Developed by U ol M '
Insthut* for Social Research.

private duty home care agoncy
helps you remain Independent In
yourownhome.

PR4.YER f O ST. C L A R E ?t*i «-H*J»
Mary* for. 9 day*. On the «th d*y.
pubflsh this prayer 6 m « k * 3 withe* '
Your wishes w t l be answered. M A F ,

. Let Us' Handle Yoor Transcription
and Wordprocessing noods.
OFFICE EXCELLENCE
313-494-1647

FREE ORIENTATION

Home Health Aides
Companion/Sitters
Transportation

KELSlE WHITE, Where ar* you?
Remember S O N G O F NORWAY,
"HE",'.'TIL", NHHS. JOHN. MD.
P. O. BOX 7 0 1 , Matleson IL , 60443

FOUNO, young black & white eat.
Uvonla, Plymouth Rd t * t » e e n Merrlman/FarrrJnglon.
426^469

357-3650

514 Situations Wanted
Ma!e*Fernale

ATTRACTlVE. TaS. 32. wh/le. Single
male who h t i i rece/rered Irom a prior car accideni seeks special person. Hobbies: Gol', bo-Mlng, boards
6 music. Box 664 Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 8choo(craftRd,Uvonla,MkWgan48)40 '

KAROL"S PC
Speed sheet. Wordprocessing. Term
Paper*. Resumes, e t c .
Your Secretary at home.
437-2443

518 Elderly Care
& Assistance

Screened. RN supervised, Insured
EN0INEERINQ/ESTIMAT1NQ, posi- Aldos
Nurses
tions: U of M gred with 24 yr* es24 hour* - 7 d»y»
timating and project engineering experience desires position with N W
located company. Resume 6 references upon recjuesL Contact
Box 7 r 6 , Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft Professional Heafth Care Pocsonnel
ASSISTANCE IN finding placement/
Rd.. Uvonta, Michigan 48150
car* for your krred o n * Not affU
FREELANCE WRITER Part time. 3 0 lated wtth any nursing home. EHyn
yr* technical writing - machine*. Fox, Patient Advocate
«27-6931
proocesses. procedures, persomei.
organization, managemeoL: Oood IN HOME CARE for Senior Crttzens.
descripuve vtsuafcer. Edited work Variety of duties performed. Flexible
of up to 15 anafytt Very high final •chedute/day* onry. Honest person
proofreading ability.
Computer, to care for your loved one*.
442-7065
wordperlect at home. Contact for 649-4551 or
resume. Inlerview
313-636-6516
NEED HELP IN YOUR HOME?
24 H O U R S / 7 DAYS

ARE YOU 1NTERES1E0 In mt*<Jng
that special someone? P i e u e c&Jt
k e n e ' * Dating 6 errfce
353-064J —
- - -

PIANO LESSONS - Farmlngloo " . ' . • • •
ST.JUDENOVElW
H « * . Oeflifted music teacher:. Expe- May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus b e
rienced In e l type* of music. Be- adored, gwlfled? loved 4 preserved
glnner^ advaricedj edutt*. 477-2694 throughout the world, now 4 forev- '
er. Sacred Heart Of Jesus, pray lor
.Travel Agent Training
us. S i Jude, worker cf mlractsi.
Turn Your Ambimin •-..
pray for us. Say thl* prayer nine
- -.HoAchievement
Ume* • day. by the eighth day your
Prof essionaJ Tr*v*t prayer w d feanswered. It has never
.
Agent Instructors :
. - . been known to fa*.' Publication must
• IN DEPTH BASICS
be promised. M y prayer* htwt been
• COMPUTER TRAINING
answered.
• EVENING CLASSE8 :
MKNext CUss Begins Sept. «th. 1991

Westiand. Mon.-Tues.-Thurs. 4 Frt. SPECtAL CARE for your 2 to 4 yr
Lot* o l TLC. Reference* available. old. Christ an m o m wiih exoeSent
Cal
622-6927 references. Oefly project* In a fun,
NEE0REPO>VT8. RESUMES.
tovtnghome.
477-3718
NURSE AIDE took* day*, Indudlng
SPREADSHEETS 6 MORE TYPEO?
weekend*, caring lor the sick or eld- 8T. S T E P H E N S C o - O p Nursery, a Fax. Copier 4 Conference* Rooms
erty. WilaWO fhro In. Oood
nor.-sectarian school, o n . A d a m * avertable. Canlon c a l :
references. Own car.
436-1016 Rd.. Troy, ha* opening*. In our 3 yr.- National Business Center* 444-2460
otd program.
626-4365.952-5113
QUALITY CHILOCARE
Lfvonla/Westiand area. Learning en- T I C 6 MORE • provided In m y I vVonrnent provided. Not one of censed day c a r * horn*. Infant thru
soap* 6 bon bona. Meals, crafts 4 kidnergarten,-13 MDe 4 Evergreon.
love Included.
422-3416
64M441

ADOPTION
A couple .wtth lots of lov* eooks
neeboen to share tocut* horn* tr\d
happ'ness. C a 1 c o i l t < l 3 1 3 - « 4 6 - 3 H 2

518 Education
A Instruction

APARTMENTS. HOMES. OFFICES.
Heather'* Housekeeping. Oak Park.
Southfleld, lathrvp Vilsge, Farmlngton, Fa/mlngton Jflis, Uvonl*.
Redford. Pfymouth.
435-4106
ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS: Tresl
youraefl lo 'Your Oey Ofl Clcsnlng
Servjoe". Rerable, queJ.ty-: work.
Free Esllmal*. J65-4572; «46-9490
BABYSllTlNG M O M wfsho* lo Sit
days, fenced y a r d , w e s t i a n d /
Sch*e<uer School aroe.
594-7190
BABYSinitrQ - WESTIAND MOM
wtshe* to baby*it v ioti of T I C . fun 6
learning actMlies. Meals 6 *n*ck».
CPR certified.
326 6179
OADVSITTING
Warm, sovlng onsVooment. Hot
meal* and actMlies. Haistead A
Maple. Cs-l
768-0255
CANTON BABYSITTER
.
loving M o m wOl cere lor yjur <>Jdr*rt M time. Non-smoker. Excellent re'erenees.
981-4655
CH'IOCARE
Re Wonable, ful time, up to 8 yt». $ I
an hour. For Information c«M W » g 0¾.
255 4094

Southfleld

"Fartnbtook M e d i c a l B u f J d l n | "

1JllirryRd,NorV».v7»

To Place An Ad
In This Directory,
Which Runs Thursdays,
Call Karen at 591-2340

c

7AM.-6PM.

Gibson Early
Childhood
Education Center

f l j s t^n'mnr? in (he A yr. oM il.v.s

feunny Point* Child. Csre Center
' Hall * n d Full day Program
AH Osy Car* • Agea 2V4-10 yra.
" '
Wcl »-}uf-.f-od lot
r u S » l EARN Nil

Oprn HcHjX - Sept. 71 11 AM 1 1 »
Nurse o n Staff
S«px/»!^ Ir,l«nl DuiWii^g
Ho r^^gi^i;»t.on ot A/WJU»J fttt
fuU ot P*n Time
. (•
C«rrrtnl«M J » » l Orctard I X Hi:

NEW THIS FAUYOUMS'* CLASS

GARDEN CITY
C O O P NURSERY
O.isso U\J M-.vi f V l h u r .
12 3> 2
I n t e r c i t y parents m a y contact
' • Pirn Wright at:
.
. 415-6257
•

rr-X^
BABY
/-V K-J PALACE'

beginnings proschool

515 Child Care

Birmingham Area
644-5767
MALE NURSE A I D E wanted to care
(or Incapacitated gentleman in EXPERENCEO k M n g mother wfffing
Farmlnglon H i ' * .
473-6168 to babysH. par) or M l Ume, 13 MIM BIRMINGHAM Mother of 2 pro-rid
6 Mesdo-Abrook area
«24-5777 ing • posltrve, nurturing, learning
arrnVonrnent for chSdren age* 2-3
Please caff,',646-11668
FREE ESTIMATE
MATURE BABYSfTTEfl NEEDEO
y»*r».
" Y O U R S THE BOSS" housedeanIn our BloomfWd home.
Ing servlo*. insured 4 bonded. $10 B L O O M F i a O HILLS • fun fined
Part time. 1pm-4pm dally.
off 2nd c i e * r > ^ . Diane.
421-0646 day*: Pre-school. M e a l * Certified
. Ce.1.647-5466
• ':
CPfl4FlniAJd.
•'. • . •
Csia'sWeeCar*
. 432-2727
GENERAL HOOSECLEANlNO
MATURE LOVING woroen to sh ki
Huntington. W o o d * home, 3-5 day*. 1 girl wta clean your home weekly or
Mu*l have car. Honsmoker, refer- W-monlhry In e l o o m r e l d . Farming- CHJLO CARE In rrry licensed Birence*. After 6 p m .
•.. 6 4 3 ^ 0 2 3 ton. Birmingham. Southheid, Royal mingham area horn*. FuJ Ume only.
Oak. Novl UM. Have reference*. 16 mo. or older. Experienced proMATURE W O M A N , Lfvetn 3 days, C a » ' , . ' ! . (Howeff)517-546^930 vider, teacher & mother. - 6 4 4 4 6 4 7
Frl.-Mon. Cooking, Bght housekeepCHILO CARE PROGRAM - for age*
ing, noTKimoker. re(erencee. South- HOUSECLEANING: THOROUQH 6
6 weeka l o 8 yr»,.of age. Cervfled
field are*.
• After 3pm, 4J4-0173 dependsbfe, Oakiind bounty e/ea.
Teacher* pari Ume 4 fu« Ume proReterenoe*.
634-7764
gram*; Located in UvoWa. $24-4767
MATURE W O M A N to babyslL 2 children In evr Wljfom home. ExceCeni HOUSECLEANING: . Troy 4 surwage*, e e l Dave "'• • •
.rounding area. High quality and ape- C H I L O C A R E RECIPE - Mix lot* of
tov»4 c*r»; sur, k\educ«Oon*l e t t h i
'
,446-7000. exl. 5241 cltfty work. Raatonable rate*.
6chc<<fVour*. Caff Barb
649-3464 Hies with • heaping amount of fun.
Bidnd (n a lovefy home envfronmont
W O M A N u> care lor 3 rno.
W7-OS42
'. old a t <x* W . SloomBeld HOUSECLEANING. 6 yr*. experi- 4 lot raise, CeS Mon-Frl.. 7:30-5^0. Nor>- ence. Reasonable rales. ReferenoENROLLING F O R FALL • S m a l
er. C a l after 6 p m .
663-419? es. Flexible hours. Pre-esHmateAclasses. F u l day kindergarten. Ful 4
Kathleen 620-2766 or
336-046«
haH day program; QueftAed staff.
M O T H E R S ' HELPER needed In
.
427-0233
Geotr>a. Musi be responsible lor 1 HOUSECLEANING SERVICE . ex Uvonl* area. -.
e h M and some house work. Good perieneed, affordable. Plymouth/
EXPERIENCED
UCENSEO
Huswage,-room, board other benefit* Canlon area. W a do good work.
Included. Reference* required..
Joann, «81-4960 Marilyn, 397-6461 .band 4 wife t e a m , caring In-home
environment for your e h M . Cobbie404-623-1446 or 313-644-6289
ttone C h M Careftaa Krl 4 p a n time
HOUSECLEANINO
MOTHERS HELPER - part Ume. Let me ahow yog my Idea of cteaa openkws. M e a l * included. RochesHlpyjsehoot/cofiege age preferred.
References. Canton 4 Plymouth ter H * * . C a l Jan or Paul 656-1476
3 great kld*. 8 . 4 . and 1 . H O U T K
area*. . - . - . '
Nlha:»81-9131
F U L L TIME OPENINGS tor chfld
M. W. 4 Frt 2:30 - 6pm. and S»L
care In Hoeraed N , Royal Oak home.
HOUSECLEANING
nlghL Own Iransportatlon preferred.
2 former pre-school leechers, J yr*
Effedent, thorough, reliable.
Calevertng*.
640-9614
experience.: Educationaf program.
C a l Jan.
NUTURING S m E f l (or 2 lovefy chilHealthy anacke 4 kmche* included.
649-4939
.
dren. Tuesday* 4 Thursday*, 11amW e n t - 6 y r e . 8 e m - 5 : 3 0 p m . 286-4524
HOUSECLEANING
would
I
k
e
to
4pm. also added flexible hours.
Franklin
644-4105 dean your house. Bondsbfe plus (-967TELEORAPH Uoenaed home.'
MeeJ* 6 references provided. Dairy
references. Leave message,
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE seeks
459-9567 4 education ectMtles. CPR t/aJned.
FuX/psrt time opening*. . 636-1704
babysitter. Part Ume mornings and
LITTLE LAMB Home Day Cere, your
afternoon* in our Southfleld home.
UCENSEOCARE
«46-9625 transportation, Rochester area. 2
loving mother* to (it* for your little loving, aring Early ChBdhood EduSENIOR LADY need* help with per- one*. 2 openings.
641-2544 cation speotaflrt wtth Montessori
sonal cere, part Ume. Farmlngton
background w t l provide IndMduelHas. Experienced with references. LOVING ENVIRONMENT, * p e d a a * tied care lor Infant and urtoue
•".•••
766-0334 Ing in quality care lor newborn* with Head-Start Program for 1-4 yr. old*
lots of special attention 6 nurturing. In • motivating environment. W .
- SfTTEH
W.Btoomflefd:
661-4668 BloomfWd.
.
655-4943
Mature, iflernoona, non-smoker,
M o n - F n In my Romulus home.
MATURE EXPERIENCED woman (o
UCENSEO OAYCARE PROyiOER
942-1115 .
provide daycare M o n - F r l . for 1 yr. l o n g U k a / U v o m o l * »tf.
10 yr*
old. My home preferrabiy. C a l
experience. Year round opening*.
SfTTER NEEDEO In my Farmlnglon between. 2-4pm.
276-8468 10 mo*. 6 up. . 679-6313
HBt* home for 1 chUd before 6 after
school hour*. Ploase cafl after 6pm: MATURE LADY, lust moved t o LfvoIICENSEO DAYCARE PROVIDER
737-2176 nla, would I k e l o provide home 4 yr*. experience h a * opening ,
health cere. Lot* of experience 6 M l 4 part-urr^, I b U of TLC. Meal
SUPEflVlSE- 2 girl*. 7 6 13. 3-6 excellent references.
427-4972 Included. 12/Teiegraph.
346-2822
PM., Mon. - F r l , Sept. thru June.
PaW Vacation. On Woodpecker Lk. M O M IN CANTON wishes to babysit
UCENSEO FRIENDLY OAYCARE
Own Transportation.
662-4624 lot Teacher'a chBd. Reference*. I wfl care for, play with and be your
Non-smoker. Pat,
' . - «61-0273 chad* friend. Smsa group. Hot
meal*. Pleas* c * l t .
422-4626

IOV1NO & experienced Utter, In our
t O C A L BUSINESS In Farmlngtoft Qwden C«y home, Tuea. 3-10pm: • M A T U R E "
FTPT 8ALES ASSOCIATES - you H U * looking for p a n Ume help In the Wed. 7-10pm: Thure. 3-9pm: for 2 • L O O K I N G FOR
should hav* some retail sales expe- deffverv of flyeri. Make your own glrti 4 6 6 month*. Your trerteportaPERMANENT POSITION
rience, beginner* with enthusiasm houra. 64.76/hr to Hart. Car
UOn/42T7694 • REFERENCES
wB b« considered. PT hour* a/a required. Great Job for atudenUI
• D W V E R 3 LICENSE
flexible.
•
644-1071 BABYSITTER for W day. S d a y * per • N O N S M O K E A
wk. for Kindergartener. Ught house- • 6 O N 0 A B L E
.
work. Must drtve. 8otrtfifWd a r e * .
Laura Ashloy offer* a cornpetrtfve
LOVCTOY3 4 CHILDREN?
• . - ' . ' . - . 340-9329
aala/y, generous ' benefit*." n>
Oemon»t/a1e DISCOVERY TOYS.
chandise discount*, and a pioasant Set own hr*. Earn free k i t
COMPENSATION:
ahop errvlronmenL Call the
Nowlralnlng.
476-0375 8A8Y8ITTER for part time work,
BtoomfMd H O a , . evening*, weekManager,
,313-649-0890
end* 6 posslWy other. C * l Linda
MAJLCLERK
• ROOM6B0ARO
Eve*. « 2 6 ^ 5 7 2
ImmedlaJa pert Ume opening m day* 2 2 4 - 6 « 7 .
• T O P SALARY
Southfleld. Dutle* Include: handing
BABYSfTTER for. toddler.Tuesday* • B E N E / I T 8
maJ. office aupptlea, record* »lor6am-3pm In m y Southfleld home.
ege, Rght maJntenanoe A running erExperienced with reference*. Your
rand*. N o experience riecesaary. T o
BACK T O SCHOOL ALREADY?
chWwelcomed.343-9196 229-2229 CALL:
313-652-5815
Plan ahead .for your extra Income. arrange an Interview, pleaae c a l
827-1100 BABYSITTER FOR 15 mo. old. Your
Chrtat/nae Around The World I* now
ENERGETIC CAREGIVER for IV* yr.
An Equal Opportunfty Employer .
hiring demonat/ator* with or without
home or our*. 8 . W , U v o n l * ere*. old In my r+orthvUe home, M-F, paid
party plan experience. No Invest8:30-6pm., Mon-Frl. C a l after 6 p m .
vacations. Honsmoker. Reference*
MERCHANDISER/
. menL Average t l $ - 2 0 / h r . Free6300
622-4648 required and reflaWe UansporUUort
8ALES ASSISTANT
ML C a l today! Start at your conven' . - • ' 349-2445
To aide In merchandising effort* of BABYSITTER for widower who h a * 2 AfterSpm.
ience.
313-474-3893
the Oat/oft Metropolitan area. M u * l children age* 6 6 0 . 3:30-5.-30. 6
FULL T I M E Caregfver wanted for 3
BINDERY HELP • Part time to a * - have high energy, anah/Ucal abnity. day*, V* day S a t Canton a r e * .
mo. 4 2 yr. o k f In my Plymouth
aemWe magazlnei for the hobby kv good work ethic. eompeOUve per. 4 5 5 - 6 4 6 1 home. M o t v - F r l Start Msd-Oct.
dyttry. W l i t>a!a Day hour*. Ac- aonaSty, consumer product Interest
Can 332-5252
Refer t o a d 166C9
cepting application* between 6 a m 6 and own transportation. $ 8 hr., mile- BABY8ITTER - f u l Ume, (or 9 mo.
3pm. Soott PubOealion*: 30S95 8 age reimbursement Send resume: old boy, In my Rochester home.
QROSSEPOINTE
Non-smoking. R e f e r e n c e * . . O w n
M3e. between Ulddlobert & MerrV PO Box 472 Walled Lk. 46390-04 72
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
t/an*portatloa After 6pm 643-6646
man In Lfvonla. .
664-4476
BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER
6 0 YEARS RELIABLE 8ERYTCC
NEEDED FLOWER DELIVERY
91RMINOHAM THEATRE
for W . Bioomneld family. «ve-ln, fuB N e e d * experienced Cook*. Nannie*,
PERSON: W. BtoomBeld Area.
Phone Room/Box Office
Maids, Housekeeper*, Gardener*.
Call,
826-0442 time. Excellent salary 4 room.
Weekend* and Everungi
433-0707OT
766-0413 Butler*. Couple*, Nurse A M * . C o m Ca19-5Mon.-Frt.
644-3:533
NO NIGHTS. N O WEEKENDS
panion* and Oey Worker* for prtu C A S H I E R S - 4 to 7
NO HOLIDAYS
8ABYSlTTER/Mon.-Frl.. 7:30AM- v e l e h o m e * .
Appfy Birmingham Cteanera, Cran- Westside Den In the Prudential 4:30PM. In my home, for newborn.
16514 Mack Avenue
brook & Maple, Woodward 6 Town Center Office Bldg. South- Own transportation, non-smoker.
. Gross* Pointe Farma
APARTMENT MANAGERS 4
field.
Wanted:
friendly
&
courteous
Beverly
HKI*
area647-1867
Adam*. Woodwrd & Square Lake. •
CARETAKER COUPLES
help lor t0am-2pm shm. Monday
HOME CARE, 2 days/week. 3-4 hr*.
CHILO CARE ASSISTANT - For t- thru Friday. Perfect for homernaXer BABYSITTER NEEDEO Monday thru p a r l a y , personif care for person In With maintenance 4 office expericensed daycare homai Pari lime. wtlh children In> school.
«cho^. "
•.: ;342-4646 Friday, 3-5pm for 2 girt*, ages 7 4 9 , wheekhalr, 3 0 yr*. old. FarmJngton ence. Good pay w/benefl(« for right
in my Southfleld home. Please ceJ HM*. »ght housekeeping. 474-2516 coupf*. Several w . eOburban locaMorning hour*. 13 Mile/Evergroen.
PART TIMESALES
8 A L E 3 XASSOCIATE
SSC
efterSpm
352-4256
Uons.Caa2-5.<>0pm
647-7641
nodded lor flexlNe hours.
HOUSECLEANER NEEDED, part
The IVANHOE COMPANIES
BABVSrTTER
Needed
lor
Infant.
2
CLERICAL POSITION • Part Time
: The Sungta** Co.
Urne. 3 d a y * • week, must have own.
651-5600
. dayt/week.
L i v o n l a / F a r m l n g t o n car 4 references, luVt MDe 4 Teleavailable In professional (Vrn. OuUea
350Wwa,
•arren.We*UandM*a
H m Nonsmoker. Experience. Your graph a r e * .
Include data entry, typing, reception
344-5664 APARTM ENT MANAG ER COUPLE
needed fufl Ume. Excellent opportu& other general orfloe duties. Pleas* PART TIMS 8 A I E 3 - 10am-2pm. home, my transportallort 4 4 M 1 7 1
nity for husband 6 wife. Apsrtrnenl
HOUSEKEEPER/BAfiYSmER
respond In writing to: Office Mana- West Btoomfleld Luggage/HandbaC)
BABYSfTTER
NEEDEO,
my
Northstore.
Can
for
appointment645-3180
U v * In our.West BJoomfWd horn* provided. Good pay. Pfymouth area.
ger. 2000 N. Woodward. Suite 130.
vffle h o m e , » . 6 , 4 3 month old, Mon- on weekend*. F r l A M to Sun. P M . 3 CeJI for interview
444-1215
BtoomfleM HBS, Ml 48304.
PART T I M 6 T O O O L E B TEACHEfl » Frl. 7:30am-6pm. Reference* need. o W 4 11 month old. Privet* room
APARTMENT
MANAGER
COUPLE
346-0915
COAT CHECK < Mature person to assistant* needed Immediatery. A M ed.
bath. Non smoker. Some EngBeh.
work coet check on weekends oofy. & PM shift*. West Btoomfleld area.
654-6447 To manage, maintain suburban
BABYSlTTEfl needed 2 d a y * per wk Referenee* required
adult bufldlng. Middle aged preCor.tect the Laurel Manor Benouet Cefc 661-1000, ext. 252
lor 1 yea/ old In my West BtoomfleM HOUSEKEEPER - Onfv mature 6 ex- ferred. Salary, apartment. 352-2540
6 Conference C e n t e r .
39000
PERSON FRIDAY needed for grow- home. Non smoker, own transportaSchoolcraft Rd,Lfvonla
462-O770
perienced need appfy. 640.00 lor
ing management firm. General office tion, reference*. Day*
766-1465 6 H houra. Every week or every oiher APT. MANAGER COUPLE
COLLEGE STUDENT or high achool •was, oompuler experience a m u s t
week. After 3 p m ,
626-2316 Husband 4 wfle t e a m to manage
' senior for safe*. Sherwood Stud!o», Flexible hour*, ideal for cortege stu- BABYSITTER needed Immediatery, 6
luxury apartment eonvnunlty I n
for 7 month d d , M o n . thru Thur*.
Tef-Twefve Mall. Evening* 6 week- dent. Send resume'today, l a
Manager, 2407 W. Maple. Birming- 9em-1pm In our W . BloomfWd HOUSEKEEPERS wanted, enry ma- Farmlnglon HBts. Prior apartment
end*. 6 4 0 0 per hour.
home, CeS between 1-6pm766-0671 ture 4 experienced need appfy. manager experience a must. ExcelCelBrenda
'
354-9060 ham, Ml.. 46009. .
lent salary 4 benefits to right candiPERSON to work In smafl Wtxom BABY 8rTTER Needed - 2 boy* 8 6 Knights Inn, Grand Rh-er 4 Haisted, dal e*. C a l for appointment:
Farmlngton
Hilt*.
477-3200
office, Boh' shipping. $ 6 . per hr. to 5. Garden City Memorial achool
Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.
•tart. C a l Mr. Robot/is
346-4 798 a r e * . CherryhH 4 Henry Ruff. CeJI
352-3800
-afierSpm.
.
421-6511
Mature persons or atudenl*. wQl
HOUSEKEEPER
PHONE COORDINATOR
uaJn, good pay. appry In person a t
to care for house and garden. May CARETAKER COUPLE wanted lor
We
*t*
looking
for
a
person
who
BABYSfTTER
NEEDEO
•
Experiany Mai K*l Cleaner*: 4063 W .
«v* In. C a l after 6 p m ,
644-1096 2 0 unit apartment complex. 212
Maple Rd. at Telegraph; 4307 Orc- loves i e laik on the phone. W e need enced, non-smoker t o provide lovyou Tue*. A Wed. evening*. 6-6:30, ing care for 2 children, m 4 6 years. INFANT CARE needed, our Royal Baker, Royal Oak. Free 2 bedroom
hard Lake Rd. at Crosswtnds Man.
.
547?3410
io schedule dental appointments. In our Troy home, 3 o e y * per week. Oak home, f u l time. Experienced, apartment.
437-6060
Please c t f our office. In Canton, and References required.
641-8785 tenable transportation, nonsmoker,
CARETAKER
COUPLES
OATA ENTRY POSITIONS
talk with Mlndy.
.
.
459^370
BABYSfTTER WANTEO - our Livo- reference*. 8tarUr>g 1 1 / 1 . 666-2437 Needed for beauUful Farmtngton
Part time 24 hr*Ywk.. • midnights.
PREP-SHORT ORDER COOK
nia home, M o n . thru F r t (flexible INFANTCAHE Needed In our Farm- H a s apartment complex. 4 0 hour*
ExceQent base wage. C U lor directions.
.
476-7355 4pm-11pm, 2 to 3 times • week. Ap- day*) 10:3Oam-4:30pm.
InMori home. Mort^Fri., 7:30am- per week. Salary pkt* apartment 4
ply. Biazo'* Pie Shop. 449 N. Wayne C a l between 6am-4pm
«62-6526 4:30pm. Non amok v . Must be kind utaty aDowanoe. Experience preRd. (near Cherry H a R d ) . Ca-1
.
476-8080
4 caring 4 Ilka animal*.
474-9109 ferred,
I0am-2pm ask lor John
721-3743 BABY8fTTER wanted In our home,
- SALES
Mon-Frl. 3-6pro. Non smoker. Owji INFANT CARE Needed • Enthusias- COUPLES - Ught (armorial work In
RETIRED TOO EARLY?
transportation. Cherry Wt, Haggerty tic; loving, norvsmoker t o care for Troy area, evening*. Earn extra dolCaStfter 7 p m , 397-6971 newborn In our Farmlngton Hifle lar*,. 2-4 hra. per evening. » 7 5 . .$7/HR + COMMISSIONS Packaging tiore In Plymouth seek* area.
personable retiree to assist with
4340. per mo.. Start time 6 day*
BABYSITTER WANTEO - loving, de- home. Mon-Frl., 8:30arrv4:30pm
flexible. Mr. Thomas. « 3 . 3 4 4 - 2 4 4 0
Work In major retail slopes week- counter and packaging.. '443-0606 pendable, non-smoker, 2 days/ C a l w/refetences a n d salary reend* & evenings. Must be outgoing SECRETARY - part Ume.-Experi- week, for 2 children, ages 3 ½ yr*. 6 quirement*.
. 471-6966
& aggreiVve. Can Vax Appliances. enced payroa, taxes, computer, off- 7 mo*. 7:30am-4pm, 5 MBe/NewIT IS a must - Bve In medical aide/ EXPERIENCED, mature couple for
"
313-442-98-0
burgh area.
464-4619 companion, female, age 40-44, or 120 unfi. Telegraph - 7 MSe
ice help. Unlimited Corutruction:
" ' ' • ' .
313-437-4447
Good salary pkraepL
634-9340
DREAM J 0 8 1 Average 114-$20/hr.
BABYSITTER. 2 chDdren. 2-3 d a y s / widow lor handicapped person
Earn up to 3 0 « commission showTELEMARKETERS NEEDEO
week. 2pm-6:30pm. Nonsmoker. Mu*t have good transportation, refJANITOR COUPLE
ing Chrfjtmi* Around the World'* A M shift avaftabt*. 6 6 en hr. + Experience. References- In my north erence, salary, cafl Mary
422-8704 For 156 unit apartment building
unique product* - One. ideal for bonus. C a l Phimp from 10am-2pm.
Troy home.
828-2«06
U V E I N , care for nice efderfy lady, In We* Band. CaJ orVy between
homemaker*, Party Plan people &
344-93J0
6am-4pm,
722-4700
fufl Ume worker*.. Set your own
BABYSITTER • 3 day* per week In cooking, Bght housekeeping, etc.
hour*: WeeMy P«y cnock. Free ( 3 0 0
TELEPHONE SURVEYOR
my home, 10-2, Farmlnglon Hffl* pkt* wages, reference*..
RETIREO C O U P L E warned for
277-4649 cleaning. Flexible hour*. Days 6
kit locfede* catalogs. Generous 6 Local Real Estate Research Firm Is area. $4 per hour.
643-2443 Dearborn Heights.
popular hottess program yield* fun looking to f J a permanent pert time
evening*. For more Information c a n
4 unlimited earnlnga.
476-3216 portion Immediately. Must be ebte CAREGIVER NEEDED, preferrabfy U V E - I N Help for efderty male recov431-1911
lo work Independently and have ex- In our Auburn Km* home, beginning ering from stroke, room 6 board
DftrVER/DELJVEfiY
cenenl communication skins. No In Dee. Win consider your home In plu* wage*. Start 8 e p L 11. West11am-2pm Mon. thru FrL Good pay. selling, flexible hours. T o inquire SouthfWd/Farmlngton area. M u t t land area. After 2:30pm - 7 2 6 4 3 1 6
M u t t know Troy are*.-Can before phone:
1-800-246-2698 be a non-smoker: Hr*. needed M o n - UVE-IN NANNY/Housekeeper for
A BAND OR 0 J . (YOURS TRULY)
10*m or after 1pm.
285-4443
Frl, 7:30am-4pm. C a l l
653-24 23
busy Farmlngton H M * . home. 2
Wedding*, Partle*. Annrversarle*
VETERINARY HOSPITAL in SouthDRIVERS - Pizza deffvery, earn up to reM/Farmlgnton HIUs e r e * needs CARETAKER lor elderly male A l - achool aged children. 1 toddler 6 ExceOent dance music our apecieJty!
3yr.
okJ.
Nonsmoker.
Reference*.
6 6 per hour. Dofl/a P t a a .
Reasonable
Rates, pryan, 473-6470
zheimer
pattern,
ffv*
m.
room
6
reeeptloniii. Poiition require*
AskforDale,
443-1112 strong communication, office and board plus benefits. Uvonta
264-0*91
ALLL
A
6
0
A
R D . - D J EXPRESS...
333-1320
DRIVER WANTED to take 4 y e * / old people skR>. Alternate Saturday*
Offering a prolesslonat DJ .show
LIVE-INS NEEDED
to achool. 6 Mffe/Farmlngton. 5 required. FiexJblity of avalabtvty • A MATURE woman wanted to fve-Jn
since
1976(1
Wedding*,
partiea, etc.
Experienced person* needed lo asday* per week, drop off 8:46, pick reef pkn. $4-i5.$0/hr. to atart.
to care for chudren and home m
sist eJderty m their homes. Must be C a l »60-0003 or 466-01SC Jockey*
346-7360
UO12O0.
474-9010
West Btoomfleld. Experienced only.
available at least 2 day* per week CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo
663-2268
WORD PROCESSOR
Including holiday* 6 weekend*.
ORY CLEANERS - Farmlnglori HJI*
Pianist or Ouo/Trio/QuarteL Bach
Mature person for counter. M u t l be Permanent part a-ne 9am-3pm. MATURE LOV1NQ person to care
to Boogie, J a n 6 Classical A H OcMu»l
be
well
ofgan&ed.
d
e
t
a
l
good with pu&Hc. Full or part time.
casion*. Lesson* eiso.
651-3574
lor our daughter In Troy home, 4-5
oriented
and
have
the
ability
lo
work
Ideal for retireee.
651-6664
day* per week, non-smoker, transal a fast pace. Typing akili* of 6 6 portation required.
C
A
T
S
/
O
J
S
626-3771
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for part .wpm. are required. Will train on
MATURE SITTER needed for 1
Avs-labfefor-Prls-ale Party*
Urn* help ahowlng loys 6 olfU. Word Star software. 66.76 per hour CHILD CARE Giver - Mature, non- school aged and one 3 yr. old chBd
Spedallilng In Nostalgia
Evenings Averaging up to 520 an with benefit*. Send resume to:
smoker with references to care for 1 In my Uvonla home, Mon. thru Frl., Cafl
(313) 729-6662
hour 474-6668. 563-3378,
Manager, P.O. 8ox 326040.
Inlanl, fuB Ume In m y Troy home. needed by Sepl. 2.: Reference* 4
INDIGO. THE BANO
676-7690. or 291-644«.
Farmlngton. M l , 4 6 3 3 2 - 6 0 4 0
Room 4 board optional.
641-0716 non-smoker.281-1712
Quality entertainment. Musfc to f!l
the mood. And yes. we take
rec-uesle.
444^069

507 Help Wanted
Pari Time

512 8ltuatlono Wanted
Female

CLEANING FOR HOME or » m s l
bu>V>e?s. Dependtb'e, honest wf'.h
ref*rr>nces. Oavtand Country are*.
Call Nancy a l :
51*8232
CLEANING - Honesl, Dependstye.
Trustworthy. M o a , Thur*. 6 Sal
weekly. Experienced. Roferooct*
Transportation
940-7427
COME 4 SEE our »pe<l&l e h M car*.
A l Ihe comfort* ol home and ihe actMlie* of preschool Pt)Tnouth/C*nton »/*» M 1 - 4 6 6 7 *
459-3767
Conscientious, dependable l»dy
looking for steady housecieamng
lobs for people »tih same oualties.
Ifvon'*. Ca/iton. Plymouth 425 6J6S

V.F.W. «2269 AUXILIARY
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M.
23414 Orch».'dLsk«Rd.
(N.OIGrartd River)

474-8180

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M,
14601 W.Lincoln, OaK Park
(E\ ol Greenfterd)

(ChurchwlhGotdOomc)

THURSDAY 7:00 P\M.
?20Ol NorthwCSlern » U y

547-7970

569-3405

8UNDAY 8:30 P.M.

ST. EDITH SCHOOL
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M.

17lh Congress District
Democratic Party

15089 N«wburoh

15089 Nowburgh

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M..

(S.Ol5'M.r«nd)
Livonia

IS o l 5 Wile f i d )

8T. EDITH

.

Livonia

RJ I I fyr-.r^'on

RJ)

464-1222 or 464-1224

261-9340

Fflthor Dnnlol A. Lord

Finnish Cultural Center

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Sr. Crtlztfii Houjlng Corp.

Monday 6:45 p.m.

FRIDAY 10:45 A.M.
35200 W. 8 Mllo Rd.

16th Congress District
Democratic Party
SATURDAY 6:30 PM.

464-0500 •
476-8442

(I M.'e W. ol Farmlngton Rd )

478-6939

Sholdon Hall
(f^y-Xuth fU *l f s - . T ^ c n fid (

261-9340
rassoea

438 SO. MAIN STHECT
NORTHVILLfp
(N Ot 7 M e RJ )

4164-1222 or 464-1224

Gcofjj p. Monagnan, K ol C
19301 Farmington, Livonia

SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M.

• ••*> i IMIWI^I—*m i » i m w m i i ah*, wiiaai.iini

SholdonHfitl
Ftf-Wit

VFW #4012
IN. NORTHVILLE

%PUce.
AnM
9H IJtU
jb<Aecto>iy,

Please Gall
fioaHie cd

591-0906
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In the vast spectrum of sales, few
challenges have proved as daunting
as selling new homes.
; Some marketing* efforts are directed at attracting potential
buyers, some are directed at bringing lookers back, and others are directed at people who have already
bought >- which not only thanks the
buyer, but generates good feelings
and word of mouth advertising.
KOSAN/COHEN Associates of
West Bloomfield introduced its newest Woods of Nov! development in
Nov! with a "sneaker" preview for
Realtors back In April. "It was a
complete success."
.
President Lawrence Cohen said
the marketing effort was aimed at
Realtors, not buyers. Cohen said
some builders shy away from using
Realtors for selling homes and instead rely on in-house sales staff, but
he has always believed they can be a
valuable component of a sales strategyBuilders often target Realtors for
marketing efforts with the idea of
getting them Interested In a project.
Cohen mailed 1,500 single sneakers in plastic tubes with brochures
and an invitation to a "Sneaker Preview" at the development. Invitees
brought the sneaker with them
where they were matched with partners to make a pair.
"Then we senf the sneakers to the
Pontiac Lighthouse (an organization
that helps the needy) so they could
give them to needy children," he
said.
,
Response to the campaign was
nearly 70 percent "That's double
what I expected."
"I was never one for grand openings —• when people come to grand
openings they expect perfect, they
expect clean," Cohen said.
"The truth is the landscaping isn't
done and the streets are dirty," he
said. "Generally, (the development's)
still rough around the edges,"
So rather than a grand opening, or
i sneak preview, the Idea for a
sneaker preview was proposed.
The promotion combines the elements of the rough conditions found
at building sites in early spring —
hence the need to wear sneakers —
and the idea of an early opening. The
term "sneaker preview" comes from
the Idea that models are previewed
before they are completed.
CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION in
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Builders are constantly looking for new ways to make their projects stick out in people's minds. For example, Jalklns Investment Development Corporation In Orchard Lake put on a pig

roast to engender good feelings In potential homeowners and
also to thank people who had already bought in the company's
Milford Bluffs project.

West Bloomfield raised awareness of
But a bigger part of the Maples of
Its 900-unit Maples of Nov! project Novi's attraction is the on-site golf
by targeting a specific group, of course. To join a golf.club In Japan
home buyers — Japanese would cost $1 million, to buy a home
transferees — with a Japanese open on a gold course would cost $3 milhouse July 21.
lion."
Dave Botsford, marketing direcAnd many Japanese transferees
tor, noticed several months ago that have housing allowances that makes
a good number of potential buyers at homes in Maples of Nov! affordable.
the development were; Japanese
Botsford said Classic Constructransferees or immigrants. On re- tion's Japanese open house was
flection, he said, it made perfect meant to accomplish several things,
sense,
but the main idea was to make them
Western Oakland and Wayne feel comfortable. Home lists, feature
County's Asian population has grown - lists, brochures, even advertisesignificantly* during the past decade ments, were translated Into Japaas Japanese owned and operated nese so people could readily undercompanies have moved offices and stand them.
technical centers to the area.
Japanese foods were served, a for-

mal Japanese tea was given, and interpreters were on hand. "They (the
interpreters) worked really well because many of the wives can't speak
English."
The initial open house attracted
more than 50 couples, he said, but
the residual effect has been even
more promising. "What we were
looking for was to start something
thatiwould generate referrals several months down the road."
JAJRINS INVESTMENT Development in Orchard Lake took a different tack when It offered a pig roast
at its 46-unlt detached condominium
development Milford Bluffs In .the
Village of MJlford.

Vice president Linda Friedman
said the purpose behind the pig roast
was to thank new homeowners and
enable homeowners to get together
with their neighbors.
Builders showing their appreciation to customers is becoming more
common, Friedman pointed out.
- In addition to thanking residents,
the roast had another purpose and
that was to show prospective buyers
the type of development Milford
Bluffs is.
Some potential home buyers who
had expressed Interest in the development were also invited, Friedman
said. "We sent some of our sales brochures and follow-up cards :.ivitirig

them.".; \ : ; -' .;> • . . , . - : ^
TheJdeV, she said, is to make people feel welcome and to make them
feel as if they're part of something
special. '
A builder does more than sell a
home today, Friedman said; they selj
a place to live. Activities like a pig
roast, draw a development together
and create a sense of goodwill.
That,.in turn/gets people talking,
and a builder just can't buy that kind
of advertising.
THE HERMAN-- FRANKEL Organization's Artistry theme uses still
another technique to build a marketing approach around the development. •;
The idea began as a love for a
painting, said Laurie Frankel, marketing director for the Herman
Frankel Organization.
Her father, Herman, first saw the
abstract painting by Helen Cavensky
about six years ago; that painting Is
now reproduced on the Frankel signs
and sales brochures.
The Idea behind the artistry theme
Is to convey that the company's
homes are Interesting, good pieces
as well.
Frankel's Woodcliff, Woodcliff on
the Lake and Slmsbury projects in
West Bloomfield are presented as
more than just homes — they are
creative, she said,
L
• "With our homes, we look into every single detail, so they are artistic
in a sense," she said.
After buying the painting six years
ago, the idea of how to use it In a
marketing effort began to evolve,
she said, "Homes are more than just
tw%by fours slapped in a square.
"I think a lot of frustrated artists
are architects and a lot of frustrated
architects are artists," Frankel added,
.'..•:•'•..
the artistry not only Includes the
art of building, but the decor as well.
. The Wyndam model home at Woodcliff Is decorated with several different kinds of art pieces.
The image of the Cavensky painting also serves to generate interest
in another way.
"I think the idea intrigues people
— people see the painting, but don't
^DOW what it is," she said. People
are curious, and that leads them to
look further.
"I've had people say they thought
it was a bunch of balloons and I've
bad them say It's (a depiction) of flowers." she said.

Architect issues idea magazine
to soark interest i n new
By Doug Funks
staff writer

,'j

Other architects produce sales
brochures, but Bryce knows of nothing here that compares to his magazine.
"It seems like they've taken some
initiative," said Robert Ziegelman,
president-elect of the Detroit chapter1 of the American Institute of Architects, who admitted to not seeing
the initial issue.
Companies in other industries put
out house organs, so why not architects, VanderKlcot reasons. "Architects can capitalize pn an exchange
of Information better than other industries because every Job is new,"
he said.
*

•

Robert Bryce enjoys architecture.
So much so that the 37-year-old
West Bloomfield resident has begun
publishing a bi-monthly idea magazine on building, decorating and lifestyles as an extension of his architectural practice in that community.
The first issue was distributed
free
last month to some 2,000 cli^Ssssau
ents, friends, associates and other
referrals who may be interested In
home building topics. The long-term
goal is free distribution of a 178page publication to 60,000 every
other month.
"If someone Is planning on bulld^
KNOWLEDGE LEADS to more
ing, renovating or remodeling, this is^> informed choices, said Lisa Fantuzsomething someone would keep as a zi, marketing director for Bryce's
reference book, a source book, like
firm who is in charge of the m£(gar oodcliff seems like double tlte value of other single family homes,
Reader's Digest or National Geo- •zlrie.. . •
• -.
we
have twice as much to offer..Sjart.with a'spcctacular site next to a'.
graphic," Bryce §aid. ,
,
"It may well spark interest and
.
'
-162
acre nature preserve bursting with soaring trees, fields of wild
"We're trying to make it a combipeople will take a more active inter'flowers
and shimmering streams. Nestled about arc innovative homes
nation of Building Ideas Magazine,
est. Maybe they won't rely on an arlhatadaptinto
the natural landscape, luxuriously appointed'Nyitli not a"
'
Homes & Gardens and Architecture
chitect to say, This is the kind of
.
single
detail
overlooked.
Private
park,
West
Bloomfield
schools,
Digest. Exactly what our magazine . house you want,' " she said.
minutes from shopping and dining. It all adds, up to more of everything
Is trying to do Is'pique Interest, cre"Lisa brought out a good point the
'
at Woodcliff.
-'
ate Interest," he said.
other day," Bryce said. "What we
'
Priced
from
$349,900
'
Sales
Model:
683-3501
Most of the articles in the first Iswant to eliminate is people saying, 'I
Main Office: 683-3500
sue of the Monthly Home Idea Magawish I had done that.' If we can show ''fi
- . ' • ' * '
Open daijy Noon. 6 p.m. • Closed Thursday
zine, from Bryce & Palazzola were
them, they can do It."
Proudly Presented By Ik Ikrm vi r •. i
'•
': Bx.UrtVtk<ir< Assays .
authored by syndicated wrltere.
An encounter with a couple from
Vermont who hired the firm a year
ARTICLES TOUCH ON window
and a half ago to design a house suptreatments, payback values of replied the spark that prompted Bryce
modeling and ways to cool your
to launch the publication.
home.
Editorial service stories also ex"The clients put together a book of
amine collectibles and cooking, plus
what they liked, didn't like and want- %
locaily-wrlltcn stories about develed. They spent years collecting inforior-iA
opers James VandcrKIoot and Rich: jmjilic^fltty^Up»d4hlng6 otrbl
rdJCoc^————-^
pages. There were several hundred
pages. When we saw this, wo said,
"The purpose is to promote good
'Great.' Clients had brought in picarchitecture, exhibit good architectures from magazines, but never to Kt.
ture, highlight people capable of
=¾
this extent.
doing these things," Bryco said. "It's
Located one niHe wc<l of Orchard LflV« RcHidofft'oniiacTuit. I.* ft on Mirror take Drive to Woodcliff.
definitely a good way for us to get
"They did a tremendous amount of %
\\1'ST)M,(H)MWFU)
Robert Bryce, an architect, figures the our name out In the community, but
research and the result was what
im»nnt—•>»•'!»11'I
||fi<WMp|W|WI|tMiiW>Wp»aiW^W||fpMBW»«l»*<tjl
negttidHWwmuM
*tmmj*wivim*xi wmwmmt*
know,
the
better
chance
business has never been better.
more people
they wanted It (their house) to bo,"
- . /
•
.• »- .'i' ••''-: iV-' •'.'{'•t \ I • > i . . ^ v,'\- ' , ; i ; . ' •
W>R
We're
swamped."
they
want.
4n***l&£5^-'t«^'^';^.isiw-v-£>.
I
^>Ct
ji^iktX^^«Klwikii^«^«
ti-taLi-ii>k.^>4. \'c^-u» i^4 VJ:
Bryce said.
they'll get what
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' Home lighting" trends offer
lamps and fixtures by Stickley,
more than a flicker of nostalgia.
Van;Erp' and Wright dre do{ng
In fact, the Triass market is aglow -wel) all around the country. Tjje
• .with traditional lamps';..lamps,',w/hlch sell', for $425 to
: v -"What really excites the public
$5,500.each, are~rhade by Michael
Is period decorathfg," says Rhett
Adams, a Syracuse,
•JN.Y,'; .crafts-,
'- Sypher,'president of-Shoal;Creek
man. . V:'.. :•• .;.>:y. -"'."".
; of Annistoh, Ala. "High tech and
/ Cohen started buying the repro, contemporary do not sell very'
d uct ions to, sell in his^ antiques
well.•.
; : , ' ; - • . . , . ' store in 1984 after he saw them iri

v Sypher says 95 percent of:his
company's 800 styles are traditional. Many have period 'detailing
that fits/into rooms with Viqforia"n, neoclassical, French country,
18th-century or even Russian
court decorating schemes.
Interest in 20th-century designs
appears to stop at the Arts &
Crafts period, which began about
1888; That era Is especially rich as
a source for lighting since it coincided with early electrification of
American homes. New York' City,
for example, was electrified in the
1890s;
'v
The cost of period originals designed by famous early 20th-century designers such as Gustav
Stickley, Dirk Van Erp and Frank
Lloyd Wright puts them out of
reach of most consumers. But
reproductions that recreate the
feeling are readily available.
One popular style reminiscent
of the period uses mica
lampshades. The mica sheets
treated, with shellac to give them a
smoky amber translucence -are
bandied like stained glass and inserted into metal channels.

•a Syracuse aotiques shop. He began distributing Adams' lamps nationwide in 1987.
;
; ;
"Some antiques dealers don't,
like reproductions because they
think they undercut sales of the
originals," he says. "I don't think
we are going to ruin our market.
We don't have many customers
who can pay $50,000 for a lamp,
but we do have customers who can
pay $2,000 or $3,000."
ALTHOUGH ORIGINALS by
top names are scarce and expensive, there is a good supply of less
exalted turn-of-the-century lighting/according to Bill Langton, a
Norwalk, Conn., dealer. Langton
reconditions old lamps he finds at
auctions and house sales, antiques
stores and flea markets.
He says demand is driving up
prices and creating scarcity In a
field where 20 years ago finding.
customers was the biggest protP
lem. For example, a gasolier (a
hanging gas lamp converted to
electric) that sells for $1,000 today
went for about $150 in 1970. A
converted brass oil lamp with a
glass shade that once sold for $45
now runs about $170.

v

WHEN SHOAL CREEK first offered mica-shade lamps in Arts &
Cralts styles two years ago, they
were popular enough for the company to add to the collection! Now
there are 18 styles at prices rang.ing from |200 to $500. Mica
shades are also available on other
lamps for about $100 extra.
Jerry Cohen of The Mission Oak
Shop In Woodstock, Conn., reports
that pricey reproductions of arts

Besides specialty stores such as
Langton's Ye Olde Lamp Shop,
other sources for old lighting are
auctions, estate sales and, if you
are lucky,fleamarkets. Typically,
those bought as-is need new wiring
and socket replacements If .brass,
they require refinishing.

glars will phone to learn If.anyone is at home.
, • If you're planning an evening out or going on
vacation, set an automatic timer to create the Illusion that someone Is at home. Use it to activate
lamps, television sets and radios that will make the
house seem occupied.
• If you. spot people In your neighborhood
• Before'leaving for an extended period, ar?
behaving suspiciously, notify, the police Immediate- range to have your home appear occupied. Ask
ly. j ' - r . v y•[;'••• ; , '•..•;• '."'.-.'•• ..-.. . :someone
:
to park a car in the driyeway and move ft
For example, burglars often cruise In pairs..'periodically. Arrange to have the snow shoveled or
Upon seeing an empty garage or a car pulling out .the grass mowed. Have mail and newspaper deof at driveway, they ring the doorbell, If someone liveries halted until yQu return,
answers, they ask an Innocent question and leave. If - • A v o i d attracting unwanted attention Ho your
there is no response, they try to enter thet borne..
valuables. .For example, if a Jiew stereo arrives,
the trash without
.-•."'• Speak to your local police to find.out,which'*'don't put the labeled carton'in
;
flattening
it
inside
out.
'
. , : •
entry methods intruders favor in your area, tbep,,
examine your home for weak points,
:'•'•'.>'-. • • ; • Neighborhood. Watch programs work well.
» Burglars-coramonry enter through an un> Post signs warning strangers that they a r e being
•:- ' :'•;•
;.
locked door, break ta through, a cellar, window, observed;."'. ;"'.•.
• Finally, a family dog is one of the best burglar
break simple locks on doors or use force.u/}til (he
screws, burst out of the wood or the frame gives alarms you can have'.-The sound of loud, frantic
barking is often all that's needed to discourage a
• • w a y . . ? "•..._.- '/' -' \ '"'•'/ '.' v V' r •• •'. •••/ Replace a hollow wooden door or flimsy door
frame with a solid wooden (or even a steel) door
mounted in a sturdy frame. Then equip the door,
with a deadbolt lock. A good bolt Is one inch thick Is
and has a 1-inch throw.
• Overgrown shrubbery and high hedges provide a s much privacy for burglars as they do / o r
you. Keep hedges trimmed, prune tree branches
and remove trellises — especially If they provide
access to seconjd-floor; windows. Keep basement
• A
Windows — a favorite entry point for burglars —
locked and free of follageV'
• If you live on the first or second floor of an
apartment building, keep all windows locked. Lock
windows or doors that lead to balconies, rooftops or
fire escapes. Be sure fire escape doors are easy to
MODELS OPEN
unlock in case of an emergency,
• Burglaries in decupled homes are riot as rare
as you might expect. Keep .your doors locked even
when you're home.
NOV! Schools.* 3&4 Bedroom
• Before moving into a new house or apartment,
Single Family Homes
have the cylinders of each door lock in your new
Dramatic
Cathedral Celling
home changed.
Library
^2½ Baths
• If you have a telephone answering machine,
don't let the greeting message reveal your
On Haggerty Rd, South of 10 Mile
whereabouts. Say simply that you can't come to the
Open
daily 12-6 - except Thursday
phone right now, but you will return the call as soon
aspossible.
•"
• Don't put your name on your mailbox. BurA SINGH DEVUOPMENT
MOf^l
(AP)If you worry about burglars — and most of
us do — there is much you can do to prevent Illegal
entry. Here is some Information that can reduce
your chances of being burglarized and provide you
with greater peatc of mind.

would-be Intruder and alert family members and
neighbors.
.
Here are some ways you can minimize the extent
of loss if your house Is burglarized:
;;'"'
• Don't keep cash around — traveler's checks
are safer.
'•',-•••••• :--':.
• Leave some money and less-expensive valu-..
.ables in the open and hope a burglar'will overlook;,
the gem collection^n the bottom of the goldfishtank. If you hide valuables, It's a good i d e a t o keepV
a map,of their locations in a safe-deposit box or*''
"with your attorney., ' •
• Make your valuables harder for thieves t to sell-•
and easier for police to identify by engraving your
Social Security number on them. You can borrow/*;
an engraving tool from the local police department, -

r

NOVI'S

etown

^ S B ) :,
"LOCATED IN '
TH& QUAINT VILLAGE
•OF CHELSEA'

egtmin^ter

1-94 to Chelsea exit, H; vi mile to stop light, left 1 block.

Models open 7 days 12 nooh-5 p.m.

(313) 4 7 S - 7 8 1 0

Starting at $159,900

2-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
garage, full basement, central air.
GE built-ins, deluxe floor covering,
patio deck & more.

>rom>99,900
Association dues: $65.00 per montii.
Building last phase. Units available
for immediate occupancy.

(313)442-2626 / £ S

The Prudential
'•/

Harry S.Wolfe, REALTORS
LAUREL ESTATES

BLUE HERON POINTE
Beachfront Cluster Homes in Northville Township

OF-LIVOMIA
.jJW«,.-»™,

# V -^238¾

AWSF

, ^ - - ^ ^ ,

:

fin v .': .• • -.,\

PRICES
FROM
$179,900

?

^ •'"^iHf")- -%* I-

•-•.-.; ,&&s£i<!^'%-.-±&M<A*.J,y^J

1 1 3 - - : - : - - . ; - . : .
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S 137 MOVES

YOU IW*

2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH UNITS
Take.acfvantage of mortgage interest and ' '
•'• property lax deductorts and build equity in your
own home at the same l.rrio.
•Urr-ited offer - Sa'ss price c( S63.SCO with $1550 dovsn
. payment. Mortgjg? ba'arce o! $6o.5S0. ;Payrr.ert of'
#92.00 per rrwji pSjs lues a.-.d assc< ii:on fees.
ApproiCma'e tax sayings in i^e 23¾ ti< bracket'vr":i be
$18000 per m&r.lh
•
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474-5700

344-8808
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BROKERS
WELCOME

« U

'neak
Preview
Weekend!

Jr<

'rive just a • •
little bit further info
the heart'of Cotter '
• reck and you'd
discover these Jawry
detached condominiums
that carry on a tradition of
quality by master builders.
The Glens'feature ranch or hstrny
ll.K)Tf>hm\ with fast flbormaster bedroom,
%oum\ct kitchens, high dramatic ceilings, •
security systems, wood burning fireplaces
and a distinctive architectural look, luxated
on the golf course with easy access to
c^xryihing\jh^ejelumdoii^^L>Qii\tid^=^=
r
T\omel feature golj course views, as wllas
f)i<r distinctive mo-.lcls from which to
• huose.Visit tcxlay!

Im.'itt. Hi)
\u ( - V . " "
-.fC"''^ ,-vn rV

-A-

FARMINGTON HILLS

489-9420
UMIIEKH

..L:_: ?-.t_.„

l-6IX*ily
Closed Thursday
.Proudly Built m the TTCJIVIoi r/Qv :'-t) \ry. Curtis BuilJing Co. & Gcri<h Custom 1 Ionics

SHORES OF COMMERCE

i)

CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES
on C o m m e r c e Lake :\
Starting g
.From

149,900*

Canton Township
- SUNFLOWER VILLAGE IX WHAT: Seven new design's,. Pre-construction priced
!
from,$151,990 including fireplace.. '
A
Ranches, .'Colonials & Split Colonials:
*

*

- 4

-

'

I

W H E N : This Sat. & Sun. 12:00 p.m.-4:00 p.rri.^' /Q
W H E R E : Temporary Sales Information Center, wf
•'--•.
south side of Warren, west of Canton
Center Rd. on Weathersfield Way.
Sales by Barton-Richards
ReaJty Co. 855-4636

tixr
I'd
(«1«

«T>0

^BGROUP

Jf.

CONTEMPORARY a r i d TRADITIONAL STYLUS
i52,AyATi:iu'RONTAc;ii
'
Features Include:
•'
• 3 Bedrooms
•Kitchen wltfi bullt-lns
- 2 ¼ Baths
and catfngarca
• F\>'A Dasement
• Energy Saving Funiacc
• F»illy Carpeted
o ,-,V ^,.: x . o
' J"'ul|slzc driveway
, ;.
£^aaadl|^Lj^fe====tV^^
TSrn.ly-Room with large
. And much, much tnorc
fireplace \fl/
. ' .Wclconie
. . - .
Dro,tCrs
^OS
r\n-/ Brokcrs.Wctcome

C

Now Taking
Reservations!

Priced From $239,900

U

-

GRAND INTRODUCTION!

\?i

TWH VKMIIK ROAf)

lii*> <•--

-

i: HAFTf jRO S0UT« M

I Of.Ci'>ffcrcrii'l

.

Laketront$ 199,500

An Inttpwl'.r.-Sf o*-vM a.>J Of-v.-c<J ^i-rtor 'o# 1-^ P.-^Jt v.jj Rn) Ifi; K'^i'ti. 1«

Hut TliL'CJL'nsotCt^XTtrtx'k N W o r t h "Ilie littort.

5

from ^ 895 0 o

.
462-1660

I T I S N ' T EASY FINI >IN< ;
FARMINCHON H I L I . S M O S T
L U X U R I O U S LIH;STYI I

IIL

^

Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes wth walkout
lower levels and private decks, patios overlooking calm water
and sandy beachfronts. r : \-:\'\-{

464-8787

OFFICES:
421-5660

.' lursC.'jy}

SALES dv '^\~.J'><

STATES

Hours: I -6 Daily 12-6 Weekends.
:
CLOSED THURSDAY

(Closed

981-6550

LAUHXL

Decorated

../•>3

Uy^A-i.U*
^

Crystal clear water for swimming,
boating & fishing... a lifestyle you'dv
love to come home to!

• Behivegna Building Co., Inc.
• Roux and Associates, Inc.
• Italo American Building Co.

Models

•4

.

>v.

• Accent Builders, Inc;

FROM ^68,500

, - ^ -

<••'::. ^

Exciting Designs & Quality
Construction by

$

.•»•••..":•••?••'•-•

•ill i .

"Special Financing"
- Available

B E A T RISING R E N T S •
BUY N O W A N D SAVE

vmJ^x&'iRmMm

y

/ U 30 Kir.no
'U9.0CO n c d t l nat »ho»n P«ln!lMmM<l

Oiklty r^k A S!«<th
. ep Commtrc* liV*
CC*.**-..

irii - *iaa_
•nciv-j^.

l!!!

Sales Information
Center

453-9004

MODEL OPEN
For more Informjtion call Mon.-Frl. 1-6
Sat.-Sun.1-5
(Closed rhwsdsy) .. 0*i'jCtl¥iML
Cull 363-4120

559-7300

PKH i

i'y

N,

*3G

Thursday/September 5,1991 • O&E

700 Auction 8alss
ANTIQUE A COLLECTIBLE
Auction + Some Cattle f.em*
. Every 8 a turd a y ' 6 p m
BELLEVILLE ANTIQUES A
AUCTION GALLERY
246 Main
-Bef!*v15*
' ,
• . ' v. 697-2949
W t ' a / * now' accepting consignmenl* and estate* lex a ) M u r * aucUon*.
• ;
_ _ _
?

ANT1QOEA ESTATE AUCTION
SUN. SEPT. 8 T H - 1 P M

Featuring: A 1928 letier which w a i
tSa Only Official tntX «ver carried eo
Chart** UrHJbergh'* Spirt ol 6L
lOOIs With Oertiflcat* of «ulhentldty
a w ] t pair 0( eighed Tiffany ruffled
e d g * salts.
Furnrtur*. glassware, O l painting*,
' dock a, lamp*, guns. Ov»» J00 k>l».
r
.
-..• B E I I E V U I E ANTIQUES A
AUCTION GALLERY

zitutia

eefteves*

697-2949
P)u* our tvery Saturday Night Auction «16pm:
• . .
, : —

' ^ i '

1

.

1

^ !

1

'

AUCTION-SEPT. 6 ( h - 7 P M
Preview al 6pm ;
J 4 W 2 w. 9 Mi. Rd , SoutWWd
CurVed gias* chJn* cabinet, oak
wvdrofe*. -Vroodsn lot box. round
o*A labl*. 4 kHcheh chain, red ear-,
nrva* gf*»». Hummel, 2 3 6 " chine**
temple urn*. oO eelnUng*. 10 gaug*
* n g r * v * d double barrel w . W .
Greener d o c * i , McCoy cooUe J«ra
For Information c a B : /
644-1012

BRAUN&HELMER.
AUCTION SERVICES
Real Estate - Farm
Household - Antiques

-

UoydBraun
~
Arm Arbor • • . ' " •

JerryHeimer
Saline

665-9646

994-6309

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
Sun. Sept. 8 ^
tprii Oeerbom
Height* P-l-AV.-HaJL J S i a r V ,
. Warreo Rd,Household, office heme,
out door Hem*. kitchen Ram*, cot'fectabt* Hem*. Over $00 MlsoaS*neou* Hems! To Numerou* To U*tl
JC AUCTION SERVICE. «51-7444
PUBUCAUCDON
PRESENTTEO BY OEAVS, INC . ;
Saturday-SepL 7
!
Start* 11am
_4
Pmban*. video*, juke .box**, pop,
vending machine, e t c
"-. Plymouth A Telegraph Area ••'
24 540 Capitol. Redford
311-57-2700

>

701 Collectibles
P I N B A U MACHINE- 1940 pfeflippe/. Al^Amertcen theme,
N k * l e per play. Good condfOon.
.
$160 or best offer.
.
291-50S2
PRECIOUS MOMENTS - aerano prtvale coCectlon below Green Book.
• H e U my Inspiration" . 661-1668

702 Antiques
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Postcard*, old movie magazine*.
SheCy chine. Russea Wright china,
paper doO*, toy*. rnSlary. 348-3154
AGE-OLD UTICA ANTIQUES
MARKET - SepL 7-6. 2 big day*.
S a l A Sun. Hundred* of dealer* in
quatty antique*. SpotSghl on Walnut Furniture. MJBtarl*. Aallroedlana. Pottery end Art Oeco. K. of C
Campgrounds on 21 MO* Rd.. 1 mil*
East of Van Dyke. S a l 7-6. Sun. 6-4.
Adrri. »3. Van Dyke e«B off M-69.
northto 2 1 M 6 * R d , then east.
(517)466-6163

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET
THE 6RUSHER SHOW
Sunday. Sept. 1$, 605$ Ann Arbor
Saline Road. Exit 175. off 1-94. Over
350 dealer* in quatty amsque* -end
•elect cODecUWaa. A l Item* guar anteed a * reprensented end under
cover, 6 A M . - 4 P M . Admission * 3 .
Third Sunday*. 23rd. Season.
The Original!!!
. ANNE QUEEN (2) Chalra, »176. 6*1glan white pin* hutch. $ 6 5 0 .
Loveeeet. rocking chair & chair set.
«1,500. Negotiable.
655-1152

702 Antiques
706 Garage Sales;
Oakland
ANTIQUES ON MAIN

706 08rage 8alo8:
Oakland

706 Garage 8ales:
Oakland

707 Garage 8ales:
Wayne

707 Garage 8a!e»:
Wayne •

707 Garage Sales:
Wayne

BERKLEY-enBqoe* & good »ivff,
The kids'er* back In t c h o o l Hav* o i k leble w / 8 entire, S a l - S u n .
kjnch frl Royal Oak and t o * what 8am-4pm. 1591 Edgewood, 8 . ol 12
you'v* missed t N i summer. Wa Mile. W. ofl Woodward.
h a v * t o r n * fin* rVst edition book*,
krvefy chin*, »3vor & t - a a
BERKLEY > 8 * 1 . only. Stereo, furniture, w a t e r b e d , ' houseware*, &
more.
1241 Franklin, I I V i A WoodSee out new lamp d**!«r with cut
ward behind new Harmony House
gtass & leaded lamp*.

E8TATE SALE. Frt. Sept 6, Sat.
Sept 7. Over 6 0 yr*. ol coOoctibt**.
7 ploe* soOd maple dining room *et.
secretary, french provincial mantel,
trtpi* dresser, doubve bed, rught t»bte>, whit* A gold. 3 amoWrg fable*,
copper f n e d . 2 rescimer*, in cha>,
wheelchair, 1761 John R. Roef-*ster
HM»; M. ol H*m«n. 8 . ol School R d ,
9am lo 4pm

YARD »a!«, Farmington HiUs. Sept. 5
A 6. 8am-4pm. 21312 St. Francis.
corner of 6 MrWGrand Rlt-er.

IIVOWIA Moving Sale. Sept 6-8
Window air conditioner, furrttu/*,
sma.1 appliances, travt4 trailer,
tents, f«/rlger»tOf, stove-Ms moreALL mutl go. 8 Of Ph/moulh R d , E
of Merriman. 31133 Mintort.

PLYMOUTH MULTI FAMiLY.
6epl. 6 - 7 , 9 - S p m . Dobbin Lane.
N Territorial 4 Homestead. Baby
furritur*/equipmenl A dothes, toy*,
t e d s , antique*, a arts, cabinets, furniture, c a r p * ' * . door», 5 0 ' * kltcr*n
*et. stov*. dothe*. art uft board,
F"te"ugr*ff A misc. H u g * vartetyl

ABOUT ALL TRAOfTlOHAl
nEOFORO - 1979 Toyota Corolla
Hedstrom baby carriage, air conditioner, men* 10 speed bike, rc-<rlr>g
machln*. b»by ciothe*. bridesmaid
dresse*. books, waa hanging*. mJ jc.
16631 Frv* Potntes, G/and Rrver/7 U*1ng room In tone* of b?v* t o > »
M3e area. Friday-Sunday, 10-6.
teal A sofa. Duncan Pfc/t* mahogany tab:* with 6 cha>». .—trt™ top
WAYNE. Scrap stained gJas*. lamp tables, rose tori* recr.r^rs, Uwge
base*, 6ghl box. WhAng grinder, •of*, dresser*, lamps, beds, t h a i a .
tool*. Irf* jackets, car cover, baby mahogany console, pictures. rrirX
rtema. collectible*.' hobby mppfle* stole, sets of china. rUJiay »tem-.
Frt. Sal. 6un. lOam-dark, n o pr» war* A dishes, t l e r f r ^ . kftchenware,
*«lo». 32219 C a r W e , MW^gan Av« planli. good misc.
A Merrlman. t
19205 EJdrldge Lane, South^etd
WESTLANO • O o n l rnls* this ©ne> S. Off 1? M3«, W. pf Souihfield Rd.
Frl. A S a t . 10-6.6un . 12-5
Some furnltur* A lools also. Thur».Numbers ai 9am
"
S u n , 9am-5pm. 37227 Koran* between Palmer A Glenwood, |u*i
ALL
NEW
1991
Ur^taimed
Custom
OflHewburgh.
.
Oraperlei already made prices.
Pac<f< Oreperios
W E 8 T L A N O . L T / n g room furniture, Aero Draperies
'
.565-7422
dinett* wtth chair*. w a l e r b e d . T . V , 353-6002 '
antique dining tabs*, lebri dothirig,
l u t c h e n ) i * m » . - « i Y a m a h * - S R V A ALMOST NEW gray lorrrJc* dining
much mlac. 1267 Surrey Hts. H ot room table wtth 4 chairs A grey 4Palmer. W. of H U . Sep! 7,8,S-6pVn.. whil* buffet, excelieri!. condrtson.
-•'•:•' 6 4 4 - 1 M 6
WESTLANO.. 657$
Oeronlmo,
W r / n * A Hunter. Bankruptcy movJna aCe. Microwave; stand,' typewmer, tabK. ^dining room fabto,
d o t h e * . bopks. bik*. tables,-chairs,
lent, luggage, framed picture*, ster
Rare opporiuhity for :
eo speakers, etc. Sept 7,6,9-5. .

BEVERLY HILLS > 32024 Auburn.
Moo. - Sat. 10-«
Greenfield & 8*verty. Antique*,
845-4663 toy*, etc.. etc. 8 e p l . 7,9-4.
.
• CHINA
BEVERLY HILLS - Sat 8ept 7, 9Discontinued Olnnerwar* pattern*.
6pm. -15766 Buckingham. Ofder
Wa buy end selfslno* 1966).boy* ctothee, mfce. housdhoW.
C a t t M . - F . 1-ar30-5i$-7390«xt.71.
BEYETUY H H L 8 • 8oy* dothlng.
HEftSHEOt
PENDULUM mantel M i e * . household. e n e r d * * bKe.
d o c k . O r e * 19-25. mehegohy case, S a t 6 ,8ur».; 9-6pm. 30276 61«4Canterbury & Wfrgtmfntater CMmes, lamer, 8 . o» 13, E.'ol U h » e r . '
exceCerrt condition, * 4 o 0 . 464-6666
BEVERLY HILLS-Too good 10 m l * * ,
."M you en)oy wariderV>g thrdugh •niique*, curtain*, rug*. dothJng,
yeeterdey. getting ioa( In time, and loy* A much m o r e . 18195 Kavo**.'
browtlng ttroogh end)e»» unique W . of Southfleid. between: 13 A 14
enOque treasure*, you'l erJoy vt*lt- M B e . 8 a t . S e p t 7 , 9 - ? ; ,
Ing TOWN H A I L ' ANTIQUES In
DoVnto*ti HUlorte P«omeo. W e fieve BEVERLY HILLS - Sept, 6-7, 6-4.
over «,000 eq.ft, 2 door* end over F i n e l u t n i u r e Including s o f a ;
4 0 deeJer* »poct*Xzlng In Quality loveseat. desk, dressers.'cherry ehlAnUque> and 8e<ected CofleetJble* na caolnet, antique wash atand. cofOpen 7 day*, 10-«. 32 MSe Road fee u b t e . Also, cfothjng/.flrewood,
end Van Pyfce, (US3). 8«ven An- brtck-a-brack. 3 1 2 8 2 Cftne in HuntUque Shop* wrtiwn *»JVlnfl * » - ley Sub, N .of 13 W . of 8outhfieid.
lanoe." '
,313-762-6422
BIRMINGHAM . Furniture, couch kl
ROUHO OAK table. 1600, 4 o^j, good condiDon. lab!**, antique
rocker,
book* on tape, chrtttma*
chair* : »300, E*ce0ent condblon.
. 453-7641 decor. conecUUe*, c M h e * A much
m l * c T h v » > 5 a t 9 - 4 . 1 2 1 3 Dorchester, off Adam*, N.pf Maple.
115 8 Main
Royal Oak

703 Crafts

\

BIRMINGHAM • 6 * 1 A Sun. 10-4pm.
ART OPEH HOUSE - S e p t 6 4 7, 444$ CNsholm T r a l . oft Wing Lake
11»rh-4pm. $sy anangementi. ofl Rd. between Mapf* A 14 MB*.
M i n t i n g * ft Ove Bon*ei trees. 11662
Sploer Dr., Plymouth.
463-6617 BIRMINGHAM - Thur*. Frt. . S a t
Mart* 9:30. QvaBt/ ftemi, t o r n * furnftur*. TV. acoeasorte*. rubber raft,
COUNTRY CRAFT SHOW
Sun. 8epL 8, 10-5pm. Amertcen l e - misc. 1516 Penlslooe, 2 bOu. E. of
gion H a l . 931« Newburoh. UvonU. Woodward ofl 14 MB*
For table space c a l U n d * 624-6981
BIRMINGHAM - Thur*. F r t 21743
Valley W o o d * , near 14 MBe A
COUNTRY HOME COLLECTION
19TH CENTURY REPRODUCTIONS tahser. Household, refrigerator, etc.
B e g e t s , s p o n g e w v * & much more.
BIRMINGHAM, top quality dothlng,
For • home party can 276-4497, or
household Item*, sporting equip»04i u* el The Wyandotte Heritage
ment. 1794 Falrvlew. 15 MDe A
Oey* S e p t 6 . 7 . & 8 m BUnop Park.
Chejlerfeld. Sept. 6 , 7 . 9 - 3
BIRMINGHAM • T W O L0VESEAT8,
chair*, dinette *«t. etc. 1764 Mananeld, N . of 14, E. of Woodward.
Thur».-S*t. 9-5.-

•GRAFTERS
Do you manufacture craft i t * m * for
• t o r e * , show*, etc? We are your
wholesale source for craft *upp6e* •
we carry an extensive Cne of wood,
patoU. stenciH.aKk rtower*.
ribbon*, wreath*, seasonal, fabric
painting suppT**, etc. 40-50%.
OUcourit ofl retail. C h u r c h e * .
school* aito welcome. «50 minlmum. No chfldrerV allowed. .
Mon 6-9pm, Tues-Fri 6 - 4 5 0 p m .

BiRMiNGHAM. Antique*, »t«m glass
window*, compacta. women* detigner dolhes, teen d o t h * * . Frt thru
Sun. 10-5. 947 Madljon, H. ol
Maple, between Hunter A Adam*.
Cashonry. .
B I R M I N G H A M . ' Computer
with
printer, new celfing lamp*, exercise
equipment, household, h e m * , good
d o t h * * A more. No early bird*. Sept
5,6th,9-$. 864 Chestnut, off Adams.
2 bOu 8 . of Maps*.

BOUTIQUE TRIMS. I N C .
2 1 2 0 0 Pootiae Trail, 8. Lyon 46178
313-437-2017

8LOOMF1EL0 HILLS - moving out
of «tet* • major sale. Too much to
mention.'Sept. S A 6. 9am-5pm,
S e p t 7, 1 0 4 . 2644 Aspon Lane. 3
bfk*. 6. of Telegraph; N. of Hickory
Grove. (Hickory Grov* Is between
Long Lake Rd. A Square Lake).

CRAFT8HOW
S a t . Nov. SO, 10-4:30
V F W Has, Royal Oak
Table information.
566-6664
;

KNITTING.MACHINE; Passep Duomatlc 60. Motor, 4 « * b r changer,
computer.«1600. Can before 8pm
Call.
661-63U

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Moving. Antique*, furniture. m l * c Btoorrrftetd
Hickory Grove, .408 Wilshke, between Hickory Grove A Sq. Lake.
SaLASun.9-1;

LONOABERGER BASKETS
Open House
. S a t . Sept. 7 • 10am-3pm
C*S Sharon
397-083$

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - G o o d stuffl
Klds/*duft dothlng. antique oak chin a cabinet, 5 hp tnowblower, loy* A
NEEDLEWORK book A magazine lot* of trite. Frt A S a t , 9-Spm. 6139
coOecBon. Crois rtltch. crochet Mohr Valley Ln. (off Kensington, E.
needlepoint threads. Lots of fabric*, of Woodward. W . of Adams).
kit*, mat board A notion*. Set A Sun
10-$. 21245 irvJependenoe. enter W. BLOOMFIELO HILL8. Back to
of Evergreen at Winchester (11½ Ml) school designer d o t h e * . faS-wtnler,
boy-girt Pre-»choof A Children'*
NINTH ANNUAL CRAFT S H O W
toy*, book*. Mtchenwar*. Panason8outhfleld V F W 2646. Nov. 10th. ic printer, Nintendo ayatem A
11em-$pm. 24222 W. 9 MB*. 8' ta- g a m e * , misc. S a t A Sun. 9-5pm.
ble*. »1$,
5 3 ^ 1 9 2 3 . 3 5 6 - 7 6 5 7 6038 K e M n Lane, W . of Telegraph,
from Lone Pine, 8 . on Echo, w . on
Forbes. 8 . on Kehen. (between Lone
Pine A Quartort)

704 Rummage Sales
4 Flea Markets

BLOOMFIELO TVYP. S a t 9-4pm,
4565 Pickering. S. of Maple. W .
off of FrankKn.
•

ANNUAL CHURCH Rummaoe Sale .Uvonla Wesleyan Church. Corner o l
M e a t m a n A Lyndon, Uvonla. Sept, 6
A , 7 . F r t . 10am-4pm, SaL, tOanv
6pm. Craft* A food tab!*, S a t onfy.
Ptano, choir robe*, much more.

BLOOMFIELO T W P . - 7445 OuVal
Or., off 14 Mrle. b*twn. Telegraph A
Franklin Rd. Treasures A trash.
Frt A S a t 9-5.
-

BOOKS • most 20«-70«. Frtend*
Used Book Shop. Open every Frt.
ANTIQUE. BARN SALE • Cupboards, t O - 1 . S a t , Sept 7 A 2 1 , 10-3. Troy
table*, trunk*, amas furniture, lota' Ubrary, $10 W e * t Big Beaver.
ol cooectible*. PrymouUv Sept. 7-6.
JOHN GRACE COMMUNITY
9-5. 655 Forest. 1 block W. of Main,
CENTER IN SOUTH FIELD
S. Of Ann Arbor Tr.
2nd Annual Crafter* Show
ANTIQUE BLISS
Sat, Nov 2nd, tOam-Spm
located m Lapeer, ha* dealer apeoe Tebie apace ava-iabie. C a l 364-9165
available. Craft* or antique*. No
workday*, no cormUsalon* taken. N E W FLEA MARKET OPENING,
Reasonable rent.
667-9229 Vendor* needed, in Wayne on Michigan Avenue. Indoor A outdoor
ANTIQUE drop leal table »75. Table apace atil available. Opening .
model wood radio »50. Primitive Sept. 14.
726-6699
•tick sofa »50. . .
326-7773

TECUMSEH

BLOOMFIELO TWP. 1690 Ludbury.
W.of Adama, 8 . Ofl South Bfvd. FrtS » t . 9-4. Ctothes. book*, 8' ( M i n g
atorm door, 6'- French doora,
•hotter*, air conditioner, toy*.
FARMINGTON CfTY. 33825 Glenvtew- Dr. N. of Sfilawasae,- near
Grand PJver. Just too.much to list.
Sept 6,7th. 9-7.
FARMINOTON-Ctothes.
furniture,
toy*, misc. 22J19 Cora. 8 . Of 9, W.
of Mlddiebeft. Thur*.-Sat 9am-$pm

YWCA FLEA MARKET

- AntiquesDISCOVER
130 Dealer* • 3 Antique M a i *
located on M-50 - O p e n Oaffy.

BLOOMFIELO T W S P - Klng-slz*
bed. baby Kern*, bicycles; stereo A
much more. S e p t 5 - 6 . 9 - 1 . 7 4 3 0 Old
M i l Rd. N. of 14, W . tahser.

S a t . Sept. 7th. I0am-4pm
25940 Grand Rfver. Radford
CU637-6SO0

FARMINGTON Hin* garage/redecorating sale: 9-5:30, Sep.5-6-7. 9
M u * A Haggerty. Meedowbrook
Parti Sub. 21668 Heetheridge

an 705 Wearing Apparel

(517)423-8277
ANTIQUE SHOW/SALE
UNIVERSAL MALL.
SEPTEMBER 5-8
Ooquindre at 12 Mile. Warren
Thur* -Sun. during M a i hour*.
GLORIA SIEGERT PROMOTIONS

ANTIQUE SHOW

LADIES LEATHER )acket
Beautiful condition, must
»300, asking »200. After
for Jenny

w/frlnges.
ted. Paid
Spm. Ask
634-7338

WEOOINO G O W N : £ v e of Milady".
SUe 7-8. New m 1989. worn once.
PaJd«f,$95.«900/best
427-1587

BEAUTIFUL HAROWOOO furniture
for office, den or Ubrary. 1920a thru
1950 »,25 desk*, chair*. 774-1687

DESIGNER FULL length spotted fox
fur c o a t Hever worn. Won In • conteat. O n r y t 1500. C a l
879-9564

DOLL A BEAR SHOW A 8ALE
Antique A Collectible.
Sun. Sept 15, l0-4pm; Roma'e of
BtoomfleM. 2101 S Telegraph. Ap-

FALL/WINTER Professional Maturity wardrobe: 8 dresses/Jumper* «120. Size 16-20 or Large. Other casual ware extra. Celt Eves: 640-9497

FURS FURS FURS
Carmeta'* fine next-lo-newhxs and
designer sample clothing, an sizes.

WHOLESALE-RESALE
Consignment

OAK dmmg room chair* («). »650; please.
, oak kHchen table, »195. 459-0393

- PRESENTS
Plymouth Fan Antique Show
Plymouth Cuftural Center
Frt . Sept.«. 10AM-8PM .
S a t . S e p t . 7,10AM-6PM

FARMINGTON H I L t S - Moving, furniture,, florist supplies, ctafi fiems,
misc. Thur*-Sat. 9-4. 30015 Old
Bedford Rd., N. Of 13 M n * ;
W.ofFarmlnglonRd..
FARMINGTON HILLS - movtng/garage *a!«, 29428 Arlington Way. ofl
13 M U * between Drak* A Halsted.
Many new Items, furniture, etc.
Sept 5 - 6 - 7 . 9 * m - 3 p m .

CLOTHES, ladies (18-24¼). men*
(pants 42-44. Jacket 48L ThurvSai,
9 - 4 . 1 2 1 3 Dorchester, Birmingham.

pra)»aH. Admission. ( J 50.757-6568

PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY LEAGUE

FARMINGTON HILL8. Sept. 6-7, 94. Fumftur*. sport* equipment, craft
suppde*. phaatefle stamp*, misc.
36596 Silken Glen, H. Of f E t a e . W .
ol Haltted. off Lu)on.

FEMALE MINK COAT, natural mahogarry. Paid »10.000. Must aefl
»3000/best.
. (313)228-0369

W e d , S e p t 25, 11.9pm. T h u r * .
Sept ti. 11-5pm - Appraisals.
Prrrlew - Tuea, Sept 24.7-10pm
For Reservation* ca»V
644-1689
FV»t United MethodUt Church,
1589 Maple al Pleasant
: .
Birmingham

MK>IIGAN ANTIQUE Radio Ckjb.
* w * p meet. Sun.. Sept. 1 5 . 9 - 1 P M .
R a m a d * Kerttege Center. Northiine
A I-75. For Information, Don Colbert,
274-19*8

FARMINGTON H I L t 8 S a t S e p t 7,
9-4. 34131 Qiouiter Clrcie. W of
Farmington A 8 o f l 4 M S e R d s . •

BLACK DIAMOND coat, size 10. ful
length, brand new. «1600. 367-3957

by

appointment,

662-3200

2646 Orchard Laka Road
(1 mne west of Telegraph)
Open Tuesday-Sat, 1 lem-Som
LADIES CLASSIC (5 wool btazer*/2
vefvetX size 7-9. »12 each. New
down coat, size 9, »45.
277-0630

MENS SUITS A sport coats, 46R.
SUPEftFEST COLLECTORS EVENT name brands. Exceflent. hardly
Ten eeperata shows In one! S e p t 14 wornl Reasonable.
464-6801
A 15th, Monroe County Fair
Grounds, Monroe. 600 Dealer* from RED MINK COAT . VeVie »2,600.
15 stale*, 2 6 ¾ Antique A Correct- asking »1.000. Fox j t c k d . - valu*
able Show*..Indoor* A Out Paper, »1.200. asking »500 By *ppoln1ho*talgt» A advertising,- toy show, menlonly.
349-5673
don A bear, gem, mineral A kwtery,
SAMPLE SALE
folk art A country craht. I & M H quRt.
vlntag* ctothWg. baieban card* A Save 4 0 % A mor* on r « salesman!
coin ahow A MUCH MOREI 10 samples. Fa^ A hoBdayclolhlng for
women, c h M r e n A men •
BuM^igs. 100» of Ex>JMor».
- S a t S e p t 1«. 10»m-$pm.
Donl Mi*» Michigan* l a r g e i l !l
Sun. Sept. 1 5 . 1 l a m - r p m . .
COLLECTORS SHOW
Church
of S t Bod* (School gym)
S a t 6-6pm. Sun. 9-5pm.
W 12 M U Rd. at Southfleid fld
Admission » 1 K)ds A Parking FJe*
• Soulhheid Mi.
INFORMATION: 517-676-2079

FARMINOTON H11L8 Hunt Club sub
sale. 8 . of 11 MOe. E. of Haiit«ad.
S e p t 6, 6 A 7, 9am-4pm. Balloon*
w « b* on rr>*/lbox»» In front ol
house*. ;
F A R M I N 0 T O N H H L 8 - Moving 8*Je.
(on* of horn* Acceuorte*, dothlng.
baby Hem*, loy* Ontfuding awing
*et). Sat 9-7 10-5pm. 3 $ i 9 1 G » r y .
8 0413. E Of Brake, Rain dat* 9 6.
FARMINGTON H I L ( 8 - 8 e p t 5th thru
6v>, 9-6. Tool*, lawrvnower*. corripreasor*. -'motorcycl*, freezer, orgen, TV*, d o t h * * , much misc. 35300
Fendi. N. of 6 MAe, W - o f G « .
FARMNGTON HILLS - Sept." 6-7.
10am-5pm, 9 famfllas. 8 Ml, A Hal-

atead, T/aieeTrat Antique*, fw*.

FERHDALE; Sept 7,euV 10-J. Very
cool yard *ale. Many 5 0 » cotectlbie», * o m * vtntag* dothe*.' 1*3 E.
Orayton, 9 H A Woodward- No earty
bird*.
i;
. \ - , -;
FRANKLIN VILLAGE - Antique furniture, freezer, 'shop, loo!*, rVSng
mower A other yard equipment,
trampolene. household good*. 8ept.
6 - 7 . 9 - 5 , 3 1 2 7 5 FrankBn Rd.
LATHRUP VILLAGE. Huge* Furniture, household Item*, baby furhfture, chndfen* dothlng. 12 y e a n o l
o d d * A e n d * . 27427 Sunset Blvd.
Sat. i Son . 9-5.
LATHRUP VJLLAGE • 2 famJY
:.:.garage sa!«: Frt. A S a t , Sep 6-7,
9-6. 16504 Delore*. 6 block* S. of
12 MBe. off BJoomfleld Or. Twin boy
dothlng, babv Item*, furniture. eS
t t z * dothlng, A much mor*l
NORTHVILLE • Scenic t e n * , TVnber
FOdge Estates, off Noyf Rd. between
8 4 9 MBe, Frt- Sun.. 9-6. Fisher
Price A other toy*. sM equ'pment.
gotf dvbs, bicyde*, Ice skates, .
furniture, d o t h * * , household.
NOV! • S e p t 6.6. 10-5. Household
Item*. 21636 Sunflower. S.of 9 MDe.
W . of Haggerty. Enter Sunrtse, left
btledene
N O W S e p t 7 A 6 / 1 0 a m - 4 p m . 2*065
Cranbrook, S.of 10. W. of Haggerty.
Lawn toots, etctnes, mlso household

SOUTHFIELD-Sat A Sun. 10-5.
Houseware*, loots, tawn tools, collectible*, Bnen*, furniture, pillow*,
rnen*/women»/teen clothe*, game*.
1960'* 45 record collection, craft*,
24' g V f * Schwlnn. Otm skis, Nordica
boots, skates, dog cage A lot* mora.
21245 Independence. Enter W. off
Evergreen at Winchester (1 \'A M a * )
SOUTHFIELO. Sept 5th thru 8th.
9»m-4pm. T a k * lahser to 12½. E.
o n Normandale 10-30065 Vernon.
Fumiture^dothes. household Hems,
electric typewriter, T.V. etc.

• --

•'

.

• •

•;:>-.

. •

MANCHESTER AHT10UEHAU

Antiques & Collectible's
Wc buy C d furnture v4
o o m p ' c * estates s'so
118 E. Main, Mancheifer
20 minutes KV.hwesi of Am A'bo CAMPBELL'S AUCTION
Open 7days- I0 8m-5pm ' 6 0 8 9 D i x i e Hvry., W a t o r f o r d

1-428-9357

673-7120

^ c o s i from

iizr.in !l eiltftti

8UN., 6EPT. ISth • 10 »m 5 pm
RAWS0N PLAZA HOTEL
ISOOTO'ANCENTEH
SOUTHFIELO
BUY•SELLiTRADE
Admission »4 00
Htl«?.-m>WlS17-5HW

AM1QIXS a COUECTIBIFS

ADRIAN ANTIQUE MAU
I 2 2 N'.'Maln. A d r i i n . M l
O J V r\jrn;iu'C " J f h.o.-il«
t^
tMi>«. ll,Mi>irr »r>lc it;r-N'i(<t%
rr;r,k ph.ir«i)(rjphi • Miriv Sf> ft» t>>
( I v x i H - frixn
AnK<iuc !•<)*. I ' i ' t In-n. V.<rx!up
Trvnk» A TriMivlT
I M » , . . i HI P . . I . I » » ' U » _••••••' M im

W . OAOOWFm f r - i - M i t r * i m i f t »
ton Rd , b
« t » « n M»pt* A W»'-->ut
bet
Lak*. Thurs - S t t . 9»m-4p.T>.

W. O l O O M f l E l O - Sept 6 A 7. Frl A
S s t , 9am-5pm. 4761 W*ndrk;k, S
of i o n * Pin* f>»rw»n Midd<*b*1 A
Inkstw.

DEALERS
I , I (n n m i

WELCOME
i i mm.ii i

PLYMOUTH - 4 Antique* A collect,
able*, armolre, d M n g table/chair*,
•ewtng machln*. misc. Frt.-Sun, 117. 167 Union S t behind Ctty H a l
PLYMOUTH . Frt A S a t , «em-5prn.
1395 Elm. off Sheldon A Ann Arbor
T r a t Office A" home furrthir* A
loads of everyth^g imaginable. . :

W. O L O O M f i E l O • Frl-Sst. Sept 67, 10am-3pm. 4900 Chsmpialn Cir-

* . W. of M"di«bfl, N of Walnut
To place an ad dLake,
enter Into Cha-nboard Syb.
In this directory, W. BLOOMFIELO. 8aby Mem*, leys,
sporting goods, doihina, furniture.
3 9 7 1 NormanwOOd, S. Of Long l a k *
please call
E. of Orchard l a k * 6*{5t 7 . 9 4
W. BLOOMFtEtO- S*t. A S u n .
Nancy at
I 0 s m - 5 p m . Soal i t e m * , leaiher
dofhi.^g A mise Hems. 4290
591-2300, oxt,2096lools,
Cedar.' 1 blk. W of Green I a v « Rd .
S Of Richardson

ESTATE SALE
SUZANNE & CO.

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERYDAY ;\',

the discriminating[buyer.

WESTLANO- 3 famffyl 9 / 5 r 7 , 9 - 5 p m
629 Norma, off Che,ry B * . W . of savlrigs up, to 70% i'more
Mewburgh. LqU of eviirythingl '
. • • < ' • . . - : : . - O H ' : : • : < ; ; • • ' • : •
WESTLANO: 37132 vTneenl; oft
Newburgh. between Glenwood ' A
Palmer. Sept. 5 . 6 . 7 t h . 9 to 6pm.

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

REOFORD - Sept. 6-7, 10-2 Toys,
books, m b c . 14194 Sa/asot*. 'A bik:
N.ofSchootcrafl.behvn. •;.'-'-.'
Beech A Telegraph.
.
.

ACCESSORIES A ANTIQUES
.
'Conducts .. ESTATE SALE

REOFORD. Sept. 6-7, A 10. 10-5
»544 Sioux between Ptymovth A W .
Chicago, between Inkster A Beech,
Ctothes A misc.

(Greenfield to Llncotn (10'^ Mde),
t'jrn f_ on Lincoln to Uncoln-8rlar
* I Watch lor Hags!
HURS. A F R ) , 10-4

25697 LINCOLN

•

.

•mi

Name brand rVrniture A
decorative accessories '
; Furnish 1 roomor :
a whole house
WE ACCEPT MC& VISA'
Defi-rery araitable
Lays ways welcome

RE-SELL-IT • ;
ESTATE SALES".
34769 Grand Rrver, Farmlnaton
; Mon, Tue*. Wed. Thur* A Sal
I0am-6pm":
Frl t0am-9{XT\. Sunday* n o o / M p m

CALL 478-7355

AWESOME -!

aDAY^ALE!:

EVERYTHING GOES

MOVING SALE

BABY warkar, twin tsroTer. l u t . m o b2e. rrJsc. items Clothes, newborn
to t j m o s , aH.tVene-w '
356-2108

BEDROOM 5ET - Girls while 3
piece.»100 Chesl Ireeier. »50.
'851-0362

ITVONIA • E. of M.iddiebeit between
Pfyrnouth A West Chicago. 9931
Oarvett Bikes, linens, paperback*,
k i d * dothes. canning supplies,
much mor*. Thurs-Sat. 9-6.
L I V O N I A . Fri-Son, Sept'6-8. 9-Spm.
1512$ Norman. W of Newburgh A "
S of 5 Mile. Large variety.

U V O N I A - H u g e S&lel 14287 Ingram.
W . ol Merrlman (to Granada). N of
Schoolcraft. F r l A Sat., 9-Spm :

UVONtA-MOVlNG Sale, Sat A Sun.
Sepl 7 A 6, 9-S. 33495 Cmdy, W ol
FarmJngion. S. ol West Chicago..LIVONIA MOVING Sale. Sept 6-8.
9-6. 14460 Sto.->ehouse. S , ol 5 Mile.
W . of Nowburgh Furniture, maternity, household goods, misc.
UVONIA - SAT. 9 A M - 3 P M . 20094
Sta,mrord. W ol Farmington. S ot 6
Un». ofl NOrlcA. Infants and kids
toys and clothes, rrJsc household
Hems.
477-&640
LIVON'A • Sepl 7. 34636 Grove. S.
ofl 6 M . » , W . of Farmington
Clothes, toys, fura'lur*. misc.
UVONIA - Sept. 5-7. 9-5 20181
Shsdysld*. S. of 8. E of Farmlncton
Furniture, scuta gear, gunsale
LIVONiA - Sept. 5-7, 9-4 Bsby
dothes, furniture, misc. 30861 Purltan. W. ol M»ddi«bel1. N. ol 5 M^e
UVONIA. - f e p l 6-10.- lOam-tprn
29661 Hathoway, W. ol MoMi«b*:i
Good gar * 3 « sale stuttl
LIVONIA - Sept 7 A 8. 9am-7pm
18542 Fremont n « « V W - M x i t A
Curtis. Household Items, yard tools.
UVONIA - Sept. 7. 9-5 Sept. 6. 12,"
4 Mise . furnltur*. water bed. 33948
Sleepv Hooow; W : of Farmingion, S
of W. r>,lcago. N olJOy ,
UVOinA- Subdivision garao* sa'e
Set . Srpt. 7 only. 9-5pm N ct 5
Mile. W. of Farm'nglon Rd Enter on
ERenOr .20fa,Tt»as
.'
.
UVONtA Thjrs • Sat . 9/Spm
Mens. n o f f l M ) d o l W n g . m!>c.
Itemi, furrvtur* 34665 Wood; S.'ol
6 M-'e. bet*-o«n Farmlngton.vrsyne
UVONIA - t r t r t s ' e Sale. Prhate
home. Sept. 7-8 onry 33600 Norlo!k. W ofl Farmington Rd bcr*eoo
7 A 8 M l * Rds Incred-bl* des'J.
qua»ty rrvjM oe swyvl EVjn-.pkn:
"Yards Of F u n ' pia,ground.'gym
equipment co.np'«i» "SoJchex"
workout r,stt"n. s<Sd psk cooiemporary k^n'tjr*. ch'-d.-on s clsllira.
loo's. roujof^Jd g c o d i r r . s n y . almost ne«. PWl r^^ch. much mor*
LfVOMA. t»,y>g roo.-n furniture A
Other mise. items Frl-Sst, Sept 6-7.
17321 Country C v b . Oft 6 M-s* Pd
irVOM'A Frl-Sst. S»pt 6-7. EvoryIMftQ mu>t go 38f^4 Kl-^»b;ry. W
%f H l * t * , H ( ! t . N it'5"
UVONIA. WOV.NO SALE. Sept 5-6
1 4 1 » Icve'a/'d, E. Cl Ferm : ngton.
S.of Lyndon
UVONIA. 3 f*m-«s.- 10 5 Sat St-n
1*974 P a d e r r * i k i , S. off 5 M-'e. E.
olM'dd'^bVl •
U V O N I A • 29910 M K l n t y r e , S ot
Wonderland M a i . Car. reMgera'or.
f r w r w , h-xt^ho'd. SSI. S u i 9 5
U V O N I A - 19030 Myron, 3 blocks
W . 61 FsrmVg'on. on J M M , thvisFri Sepl 5 6 fcrji. d o i V s . mise
10am-5pm.
KVONIA - 2 (STiPy, cartop carrier,
kld'S ttulf. misc. Items, bikes. Thur*
Fri. S e p t 5.6. 9 4 17$«9 GcVMew,
N.ol6Mi«e, E oflevan
*
I t V O N ' A • 2 Famty. 18460 G ^ a n .
Oft 7 Mil* b*t«ONi MWdiebeJt A Inkster. Thur* -Sun Csby dothes. toys.
furniture, something lor * \ * r y o n * .

;

Kingiae bed, chest, dresser, 2 night
.-- ' .
- ' A N --.
• : . - • •
stands • beautfuLround dining I a We
with 4 chairs, credenzaj aofa, end
(able*, lamps. Sears washer. Stackmore bridge set, M&hJ tot. Bnen*, 4
sets of chfca includes*!*! of Mikasa
sorvlce lor JO • Caatieton Phoenix
pattern service for 10 • Syracuse
China - brtcelet partem, gold on
Ivory *ervtoe for 14 • Mitterteich Bavaria china »et • Meissen floral pat- . F r i , S a t . S u n , Sepl. 6.7.8, 10-4
tern Service for 8 • Lots of kitchen
6498RJckett
REDFORO: YARD SAIE1! Fri. 6th. and househo'd misc. Odn'l miss!
. WASHINGTON. M t '
Sat. 7lh, 9 to 5pm. 9975 Fariey. See you Thurs. or Frt.
CARRIAGE HiLLS SUB.
BEV
353-0469
Pfyrnouth A Beechoaay.
IS off 2 8 MJe b t w . M o u n d A V a n
B*v*rty Nash. ISA, CAPP
Dyke, lake Marram to Ricketi) •
Certifled Appraiser of
REDFORO-Yard Sale 2 0 * 8 1 Mac
ENTIRE CONTENTS OF LARGE
Arthur, Inkster Rd7Beoch Daly area.
Personal Property .
HOME MUST BE SOLO IN 3 DAYS
Furniture, household goods, d o t h Member kiternaOOnaJ '
WELL WORTH THE ORIVE
lng. much mor*. TTxxa-Sat. 11-5
society of appraisers
FEATURING: Country antiqu* 8
guafity' furnishings. Howard Miller
REDFORO. Frt. Sept 6th, 10-4, S e t
ANOTHER
.
Grandfather Clock. cl-<ecr/ mahogaSept, 9 - 3 . 26280 Tranhoe, W. ol .
FURNITURE SALE. Frt. A S a t , '
ny dining room set - con-.p!*t*.ahBeech Daly, 3 . of 5 MB*.
lO-Spm, S e p t 6 A 7
tiqu* oak dining table A 6 c h a i r *
6 1 5 1 Orchard Lake R d , Apt. 102.
REDFORO L Sat. Sept 7lh, 10-6pm.
h a l tree, desk a J hair, game* table
N. of Maple.
6915 HemJ>gw»y. off ty- betwoon CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY Furnj- A 4 c h a i n . Ur.-erU wing chair*.
Beoch A inJuter'. Van accessories, tur*. 7ft peach marbto tat>H w/ Yamaha console piano, oriental
garden, household, misc.
pedestals, aeata to. Almond laoquor rug*, socretary bookcase, camel
REOFORO. Sat, Sept 7th. 10-6pm. cha!rs,6fl custom made lacquer back d a w foot sofa, antique docks,
10 speed. Home spa, women* d o t h - buffet Overstuffed salmon leather n\p top table, quoen size while Iron
lng. size $-7, wedding dress, etc. sectional, chair A ottoman. 4 6 " Mit- A brass b e d . vanity* A dresser*. * n 13660 Woodbine. 8 . of 1-96. W . of subishi projection TV w/atereo in tkfj» sideboard. Uunk. A gateleg
c a b i n e t ' L o t s of misc.. C a l Helen labl*. antique bedroom set. oak
Telegraph.
Keeter.549-8754 or
7 3 7 ^ 3 2 3 bed. chests, dressers A t»b!e*. I V
canopy bedroom *et, chaise lounge.
REOFORD - 18770 Lexlnglon. S of
7 M»e. between Beoch Oary A Ink- BABY CPJB, Jerv.y Und. very good several unusual table* A chalra, 7
condition,
»60.
.
553-7173
piece white wicker set, mirrors A fix»ler. Thurs.-Sat.e-6.
tures, several lamps, antique pho- ••
REOFORD - 4 family sale. Storm ANOTHER
tos, prints, woodcarvlng* A reverse
door, crib mattress, g'asswe/e/d.shpaintings, sola A lev* seat. Kbrary
ea, needlework, towels A misc.
table, console TV. bookcase*, cher.
Hems- 16820 Sumner. E_ of Boech.
FRI., 9-4; SAT.; 9-1
ry tables, sets of Noritake A JohnSepl 5 - 7 , 1 0 - $ .
son Bros chins lor 12 + . pressed
36288 Fredericksburg
cut glass, tfftt A steriiog CodecREOFORD. 9250 Appleton, E. ol
Farmifrgton Hills
t>ons of everything lr|clud>ng glass,
Telegraph, w t w e o n - W . -Chicago A
(N Ofl 12M3e. W . o f Drake,
pewter. lamps, fixtures, power tools.
Joy Rd. Thurt.-Sun, Sept 6 - 6 . 9 - 6 .
• onto Gettysburg)
crwu. a n A housewares Women's
Move
to
smaSor
home
requires
sale
designer
clothing - men's A b o / * •
ROSE0ALE P a r k / D e t r o t Moving
•ale. Furniture, antiques, glassware. of nearry new.ccntemporary furnish- Fine Jewelry, 9 p « e * TKO drum set.
ing*
and
accessories.
Oak
parCramer
A
Gibson gtjH»rt. 3 a m p s ,
m!»e. 15137 Penrod. off FenkerJ. 3
quett* queen bedroom s e t oak A Honda 50. bikes A toys. w a V * r A
b * » . W . of SouthNsld. Frl.-S»t 9-S
formica dinette set wtth 6 uphol- dryer, lawn toots, kitchen Hems. a n d .
WAYNE-Yard sale. Furrvtur*. odds stered chalra, excellent 8 ploce d i n - much, much m o r e l !
A ends. S s t - S u n . onry, 9am-6pm. ing room set, oak entertainment
EVERYJH.NG GOES
3 4 ^ 1 . PJcha/d S t , Annapolis A center, pine i<»u«t, crib, playpens, 855-0053
781-9441
lots
of
baby
accessories
A
toy*;
Wayne Rd. area.
100s ot chSdrens clothes, infa-it l o ETHAN ALLEN - 7 pelce flat queen
WAYNE • 2 Home*, comer of Tah A • t z * 6. Electric stc-r*. mlaowave. canopy bedroom set. dark pine.
Gloria. Anruy>otiVMerriman 9am- sewing machine, ridtng mower, $900 or best Offer.
663-1345
6pm. Thurs -Sal. lots of evorytl-ing
bikes, l a m p s , pictures. Noritake
Prims I one serMc* for 8. liners, lots B E O R O O M . » DINING room sets.
WESTLANO - Sept 5.6 A7 33945
marble c o f e e table, brass « n d taSequoia. 6am-5pm Mise Items, more.
bles A floor lamps. Offers 3v8-9163
games, toys, dothes. furnrtur*.
Sales by Heritage

LIVONIA, Estate Sale! Sept 7 A 8.
everything goes! 31231 Kendal, N.
of 196. ofl Merrlman. :
525-60*4

ItVONlA MOVING .SALE: Furniture
A snial items Frt. Sept 6 A Sat.
Sepl 7 t h , . 1799* Myron. 6 M.:* A
Farmington R d , FrancavWa Sub.

Primitive Tumliurt

k-Matt

enter Winchester. .

REDFORO. Thurs. F r t . S a t . 10-5.
PLYMOUTH • FuAWture. dothe*, old 11679 W g H , 2 b»». E of Telegraph.
glassware, ladles entiqu* compacts N . o l Plymouth. :
DEARBORN mo-ring sale - F r l . Sat. (some hard lo find), much mor*. F r l , REDFORO - Thv/e. A F r i , S e p t 5 4
A S u n , 6am-6pm. Appliances, furni- 9-4pm. S a l . 9-3pnt 41925 Oak L n , 6 . 9 - 6 , 9 3 0 2 Appleton. 3 btock* E. ot
ture A clothing. 4642 Middlesex. Schooler aft A Plymouth CrowJng
Telegraph, bet.. Joy A W. Chicago.
Michigan A Schae'er.
-." '
&
PLYMOUTH • Moving Sal*. S a t , 8 * b y d o t h e s Att en-4. Misc.
Sept. 7, l0am~4pm. 392 Joy S t , S. REDFORO T W P . E*t»t* Sat* Marry
OETROfT • Sal. A S u n , 10-5.
Including portable b v A more. 7745 of Ann Arbor T r e i ; W. of Llfley.
new A old varied Item*, 11387 GarStout Ofl Warren. 3 bfks West of
P L Y M O U T H - Multiple Family: fWd. between Telegraph A Beech. S
Evergreen .Thurs . Frl. A S a t , 10-6pm. 46985 H. of Prymouth, S a t Sept. 7,10-2^30. .

TROY Huge 5 Family, »4 Carter, N.
of 17 MBe, W . of U v e m o l * Househc+d.mlsc^. everything, ele.
«. .

W . BLOOMFIELO. Frt Sun. 9-7 5422
Whitehall O r e * . NW c o m t r k " d d V
b*llAW*lnu1l«V«Rd.

Htw lor F»H - Snow Habics
O U « 5 « * r < ' Toots • H o u x w a r c s

O E A R 8 0 R N HTS- Moving! 9 / 6 - 8 .
10-7pm. Garden equipment snow
blower. Toro tawnmower. 27047 Rochelle-Ford/Cherry H i * .

LIVONIA/HUGE: clolhes. shoes,
boots, books.' household.. 38700
Ann Arbor TraS. 10/10-10/15-

Acioli fii>m M*>Nd!* tti^ti 5<So^
SI 7 8 4 3 6 3 4 5
Of<i\ Soi-W-iyter t y A r y o i ' . l ' v r t

.

MICHIOAN
FEN COLIF.CTOPVS SHOW

MH1I

DEARSOBN-Kovsehold A furniture.
Frl A Sal 10-4. 22760 Oak. Dearborn. Off Outer Drrv* S. of Ford Rd.

S O U T H F I E L O - 3 family closet
dearancel Clolhes (girl* infant-3Tt
boy* 4-6. ladle* 7 r + t h e * ) . Infant
equipment, Jewelry, shoes. - much
more. S e p t 6 A 7. 9-Spm. 27630
Vermont Vahser/Wlnehester.

WEST BLOOMFIELO 5714 Tfquesta
C l . N. of Walnut L*k* Rd. W. of
Fa/mlnglon Rd. oft Tequesia f > .
Hug*, the "one you'v* been WI.IK-»Q
lorf Much ClOtMng. furnrtur*. roil
nk:e IMngi September 7 A 8.

SOMEWHERE IN TltME
ANTIQUESJVArlTJQA-Tjigires a C O L I K I I U L I .
F0R UPCOMING AUCTIONS
6 2 4 5 r u t t o n , Miyvillr;

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Yard Sal*.
4914 Merrick. Van Bom A Annapozfa.Sat. A S u n , 9am-5pnv Toys,
crafU.OepresslongtassA Misc.
.

LIVONIA - Garage/fumHur* 34916
Munger, W of Farmington. S ol 6
mile. Fri,9-5:30pm.Set,9-12 noon:

•

AUCTIONS

E: C4 Mlddlebett. ofl SunnydaS* or REOFORD. Basement A Bak* Sale.
Broadmoor. Niniendo - game*, loy*. Good Shepherd Lutheran Church,
m!s«. A clothe* Frt-Saf. 9-4pm.
26212 & x MS* »1 Kimoch. S a l .
Sept. 7, «-4. Chddftnj - d o t h e * .
tfVOfflA. 29632 Orangeujwn. be- rriic. A l proooods go lo church.
CANTON - muttl ramBy. -Thurs, Frt. hind Wonderland. 3 famBe*, Sep!
9am-5prn. 6936 W30v» Creel, O, , 3,' 6 - 7 . 9 $ . Oiris sizes. 6X-10. Men aod REOFORO • furnltur* tools, »r>ow
Of Warren. W. Of LBIey.V.
women* Jarg* sizes, lamps, humt- blower*, furl: new Item* and much
f W , ' Wacfc A white portsbie TV. more. 16691 Yroodworth, between
CANTON - MuW family. Sepl ^ 7 . 9Beech A Inksler, .8. of 7 MBe Sept 5
records, coOoctables, m i K .
5. Glass-**/*, toy*, clothes, •furrilA 6,9»rn lo, 5pm. Ho earty bird*.
UVONtA - 3 Family. Sal only. 9-4
Furrviui*, tools, boutehoid. clothe*, REOFORD fi»r»g* sale: Thura-FrV
etc. 16*21 BrookfWd.off 6 M « * . . - S a t . 9 / $ - 6 - V I0-5omv 35010 SaCherry H a . W. of Canton Ct*.
lem. 8 . of 5 , W . of YeMgreph. enter
LTVONIA • 35822 lynOon. E. ol from Graham Rd. Bed Bnen*, rVrnlCANTON - - S i t - S u n , 9*1 7657 Cor- Levan. Sept. 6-4.9am-4pm.
ture. lamps, tools, hardware, misc.
bin O r , i b k x * . H.of Warren; off W Ausortie assort/nenL '
• I d * o! Shel<}bn. Furniture. appSREDFORO - g r e i l t x r y * . Infant,chad
UVONtA I 36632- Kingsbury,-Sal A adult dothe* A Items, S e p t 7.6.
anofts. dothlng, k>>* qi m b c
.;
only. 9-4. HO early sale*. W of New: 9:30-*pov 9070 r t v e r d s X 8 . :of
CANTON 1573 Heritage. Dr., off b u r g h , N c 4 E r v e M 3 e - .
> ;.'
PT/mouth Rd. E. ol T*logr*ph /
•
Palmer, between U»ey A Kaggerty.
Very nlee" rtems. Baby things, toy*, LIVONIA- 38760 Mason. W . of Hew REDFORO H v g * yard **"«. KMchen,
burgh. N- of Schbolcran. Thur-Sal. Ir/lng room furnrtur*. dothe*. m i K .
household. Thurs.'-Sgn. 10-6 : - - . .
9:3u-530pm: Avon, kids Stvfl.
Thur* thrv. Sun. 10 19 5. 19410
CANTON - 43024 Versailles, WindNegaunee. N. of 7. E. of Inkater
sor Pant S u b , Trvjr.-S4t. Sept. LIVONIA - ' 5 Famllie*. Thuri.-Sat
Sepl 5-7. 9 $, 1 4 1 » Brentwood, N REDFORO-MuW famlfy y a r d ' * » J * .
6.6,7. Dishes, gtasswar*, dothes..-.
ol Schoolcraft, E of Middtetjett.
S a t 9-5. Big Women'* dothe*, canCANTON - 770$ Wheaton. Sheldon
dle making A craft suppCe*. book*,
A Warren. S e p t 6-7. f r l S a t , 9-5 NORTHyiLLE. First garage sal*'In household, misc. 9564 GrayfleW. S.
10 yr*. Sat only, 9-5prn. 419*5 BanAtari, bikes, quakty clolhes. misc.
of
Prymouth, E. of Telegraph.
bury C i . W . of Haggerty. 8 . of 6 MBe,

S O U T H F l E t D • 28539 W. KaWng.
S a t 7 A Sun. 8. 9-5pm. Lots of kids
»tufflOfl12MileAlnksler.

WEST
BLOOMFlELDCombln'ng
household I. Furrvtur*. lamps, bedding. b * e s , pjng pong" tat><es. gotf
clubs, misc. Thur thru Sat, 9-5. 4253
rverhes*. North of l o r * Pine between Orchard.laV* A MhMiebcrt

—

PLYMOUTH. 615 trvln. corner of
Farmer. E Ol She!-3on. H Of
9vtiman. S e p t 6-6. 4 FarriKe*, Furn*tur*. kid* dothe*. ley*, handmade
basket i, dining ael, camping g o o d *

CANTON - Huge multl l a r r * / , 3 of
Cherry H d off Sheldon. 43761 Yorklown. 9-5. Wed-Thurs.-rrl.?

SOUTHFIELO - 26875 Murray Cresc e n t Bikes, household goods.
dothes. Frl. A S a t , 9-5pm.

WEST BLOOMFIELO • "CobO H a V
s l i * sal* C l o t h e * apptances. furNfur*, kiggege. *tc. 6385 w o o d Pond
R d , W a W l L a k * A Drak*. fCiOw
SJgns. Sept. 5 . 6 , 7,,10sm-7prTi.

COLLECTIBLES

LfVOlflA • S t Mary Eitates Sub
6 a ) r Sept. 6,6 A 7, 9-5pm. 2 bfk*
N.. of Schooler*!!. € . of Levan A
Martin Household, complete darkroom A photo equipment. Insinuation aheets, furnltur*. loy*.

CANTON Block Sa^fn 1 yard. 6724
Foxihorn. Warren & Lpey. Sal-Sun,9-5pm.
t
, ,
UVONIA - 15900 Alexander, 1 bfk

LIVONIA - Fri. A S a t , Sept. 6 6 7 ,
9am-Spm. Misc. baby Hems, household good*, somelhing tor everyone. 30618 Westheld, N. ol Joy. t
of MerrVnan.

W BLOOMFIELO, 5066 Sh*nand>">*h
C t . S of Pontlac T r , between Halsted A Drake. S » f . 10 Baby, etc •

ANTIQUES
•
FLEA M A R K E T S

BRK3HTM0OR • SUN. ONLY! 14681
Br*me!l, Telegraph/5 Mile a/ea.

DETROIT,- yard tale. Lots of de- Territorial. H ml. W.. of Sheldon.
signer : d o t h * * , Inlants ctothes, Wide variety of Items, also men A
OAK I^ARK. Big yard sate. Home In- household Items Sal. A Sun , 10am women* dolhing
terior*, waterbeda. mf»c. furnish- toSpm^ 17t43Stanabury. .
PLYMOUTH - Sept. 6-7. 9-S. 1184$
ing*, ctotftea. Tbur-Frt-Sal, 10-5.
DETROIT, 19157 Grandview. W of Butternut. N. ol Ann Arbor Trad. E,
24020 Jeroir>e, M.ol Oak Park,6fvd.
Tetograph. N of 7 Mrle, Thur . - S a t , of Haggerty. Baby Kern* and mor*.
betw. 9-10 MBe
'
10-6. Infant-kids dothes, toy*, baby
PLYMOUTH. Thur».-Fr1, 9-5. 44532
ROCHESTER - Frt;!Sept. 6. 9-5. Hems, hand t o d s , househo'd. tent.
Marc Tral, 1 block S of Ann Arbor
3082 W. Kllburn, 1 mUe N. of Tlenk- G A R D E N C I T Y - F r l . - S u n ' 3 0 5 6 9 Rd , E of Sheldon- Ckxhes, piano.
en, W. of Adams. BAes, games, Maplewood. E. ol Merrimen. Tools, wa'.erbed. mlac.
book a. houseware*, clothes
furnrtur*. bfkes, etc.
PLYMOUTH TWP-1S153 HorthyB*
ROCHESTER HILLS- Huge 6 lemiJyt GARDEN CITY- Frt A S a t , 12-6pm. Rd. t a r g e selection of mi»c tlem*;
Furniture, (awalry,
lnlant-adu.li Womehe dothes, Jewelry,: ether lawrt e q u ^ m e n i , loots, motorcycles,
clothing, loy* A much mora. Brook- misc. 6 * 2 Arcol*. W. of inkster Rd.
furniture. «tc. Sept 13-14. 9amd e l * West Sub. W. of Adams, N of
5pm.
420-3699 or 347-22*4
Walton. Stonetree Cw-de. Thur. A G A R D E N CITY, large 4 famiry sale.
F r t , Sept. 6 A 6 , 9 - $ p n v
Books, tables, oomjputer w'games, PLYMOUTH: Y*/d Sale'l 701 Suncknhe*. bed. dishe*, bikes A many set. Perinlmari A Sheldon. Misc.
ROCHESTEfl. 60 yr* aocumulayon. more household Items. 29936 Flor- household, tool*, . dothlng. . etc.
3 3 1 Oak. 8 . of Unherslfy. Sat, Sept ence, L of Merrlman. N . of Cherry Thurs/Fri. 6th. 6th. 9am-3pm Onh/I
7lh, 10-5.
HBI. S e p t 6 A 7.9am-4phi.
PLYMOUTH. Spect.acular garage
Homeowner garag* GARDEN CITY - Sopt 5.6.7. 9-5. sal*. Marry I t e m from many famlROYAL OAK
sale 7 bike, of sale*.
•
S -e pPt t 17 ( 9>- i™
l . Crib, carseal. baby, kids.A adult Be*. S * t - S u a , Sept. 7-8.
Sept 8. (10-31 N. of 13 (CooAdge A dothes. bunk beds, dresser; sports 1468 Sheridan, oft of Sheldon, betw.
Normandy to railroad tracks).
card*, misc. N o lunk. 28712 A M n . Pennlman A Ann Arbor Tral.
N . of Cherry H J , E. ol Mlddiebeft
ROYAL OAK - Misc. household
PLYMOUTH. 116? Hertsough, betw.
Mem*, some tools, some furniture
GAROEN CITY- Yard sale, S a t , 10- Harvey A Sheldon Rd. Misc. hems.
Sept 7-8. 1716 Brockton, E. off 5pm 29982 Elmwood, off MerrVnan Sept. 7-8.10-4
Campbell A S. of Uncbtn.
A Middicbert, between Ford A WarPLYMOUTH - 40 yra. accumulation,
ren. Several (amities, books, more.
ROYAL OAK. Sepl. 7 only. 8-3pm.
lots of hardware, tools, snowNower.
912 A 915 Marywood. E. of Wood- GARDEN CITY, 1 .day only, Frt, mowor; trunk r card table*, blankets,
ward. 6 . ol Cetalpa. Sports A
S e p t 6, 9-5. Crafts 4 m . s e 29166 mirror, pictures, W c 625 Sunset oft
camera equipment, lamps, sherves.
Permlmah S e p l 6 A 7,9-4.
Barton, 1 b * . E. ol Midd'-ebett.
,
sewing machines.
GARDEN CITY - 28952 Kathryn, PLYMOUTH - $ fa-nay sale. S e p t
S O U T H F i E L O - - A n t i q u e s , house- Thurs, m Sat. Sept 5-6-7. Sal. 9-5 6.7. 10-6 938 N. US. H. ol Plymhold. mUc. 18505 Lincoln. W. of Muftlple famJi** Involved. • Dune outh Rd. W. of Newburgh. HouseSouthfleid. Thur*. A Frt.. Sepl. 5 A 6, buggy, heavy mechanic tools. wares; furniture, chlldrens dothlng.
9-6pm. W . of SouthfWd Rd.
Pnatrzgrafl dishes, mlsc touseho«d Christmas Hems, books, tools, mise
Hems A dothlng.
QUEEN size water bed. nice headSOUTHFIELOV Frl. A S « t , S e p t 6 A
7. 9-Spm. 21314 M a d * . 1 bflc off INKSTER- MOVING SALE! Sept. 5-. board, deluxe pads, heater. »200.
8.
6*m.-7pm.
Cherry
H
a
.
Just.
£.
61
525-3938
Lahser, between 6 A 9 Mile Rds.
Henry Ruff. Follow the Signs! HouseSOUTHFIELO. furnttur* A house- wares/furnrtur*. dothe*. etc. Every- REOFORD - Block Sale
hold good*, n o dothlng. Sept. 5, 6. thing muit got Mor* Into. 326-6472 'Gaytord S t . between 6 Mile . A
;Grand ftver. 8 Inkster 6 Beoch
7. 9-4. 19315 Red Maple C t . S. of
INKSTER • Thurs. Fri. S a l . 9-$. 574 j Daly Sat'A Sun. Sept 7-8. 9anv7
13, E-ol Evergreen.
Greenwood. E. ol MkJdlebeii. S. ol
SOUTHFIEIO-Garag* »a)e. Thur*.. Cherry Hifl. household Items.* Na- REOFORO - Furnrtur*. appfiances.
WESTLANO Yard Sale. Over .300
Frt. S a t 9am-$pm. 22541 Berg Rd., tional Georgraptc*. dothlng, Thom- baby Items, skis, much more.
Sopt 7-8. 9am-6prrv 25040 Lyndon. skenes of yam A do* fnads Misc.
E. of Telegraph, S. of 9.
as organ, much more.
bet*t>en Booch A Telegraph:
Item's 1359 Sutton.
555-63IB
SOUTHFIELO Moving A l household LIVONIA - B*by dothe*, maternity,
Hems. Thru Sepl 7th, 23570 Mapier- dishes. Jewelry. SepL 6, 9-6. 16374
Idge, 9 MBe A Evergreen.
Blue Skies. I t u r e i Park S it.

F A R M I N O T O N H I L L S . Gigantic
moving tale. Furniture, picture*, gotf .TROY - S a t 9/7, 10anv4pm. AnA exercise equipment, tools, bflces, tique* - Primrtfve*. 2336 Prejtwlck
piano, much mor*. Sepl 6,7,8lh. 9- O r , N ol Wattle*, W. ol Coofldge.
6pm. 21155 Parklane, 9 M3e A TROY.Sept. 5 A 6. 1920 Duncan
Hatsted area.
.Phyfe sofa, fridge, gtassware, anFARMINGTON, Moving S a l * Thurs. tique furniture, patio table A chalra,
• S a t . 10-6. 31197 W. M . 2 bfka S. clothe* A misc. 160' of chain Inked
fence w/gate. 6406 Houghten, beof 10. E. off Orchard Lake Rd.
tween Crook• A Uvernols. H. of
F A R M I N G T O N Thur»-Sun. Ktda Squa/* t a k e , take Elmoor to Troy
dothes, toy*, craft*, misc. 22199 Ve.n*y right lo Houghten.
Harsdeie E of Hslsteed S off 9 M3e
TROY. • Toy*, furniture, pool table.
FARMINGTON HILLS - Moving (Be cabinet, dothes. book* A m o r s
soon. S e p t 5, 6, 7, 10arn-4pm_ S aturday only. 6-5.3679 Boulder.
Snow btower. dehumidirler, Kero- N. 01 Big Beaver. W. of Coofldge.
sene heeter, sleeper tofa. tewing
machine, drapertee, dothlng. ency- TROY. Muttl lamify, Ethan Allen
clopedia. bOYe. rocker, many house- bedroom set, lamps, stove A more.
hold A unusual i t e m * independence $681 Fhwood. Long L*k* A CooCommon* S u b , 25615 Livingston Bdg*. off Norlhfletd Parkway. Frt, 9641-6477
Circle, between Halstead A Crake, 4 . S * t , 9 - 1 ,
N . ol Grand Rrvef, S.of i t
TROY.. Subdivision. Ralntree beFARMINGTON - S a t 9am-4pm. tween 16H A 17 between Rochesler
32324 Shiawassee, N. of Grand Riv- A John R. Sal. S e p t 7 . 9 t i l 6pm.
er, between Orchard Lak* A FarmTROY - 4 9 2 5 Big 0 » k . off l o r
ington Rd Bike*. Misc. household
l a < e . E. of Adams Frt A S a t , 9Items, t o r n * t n l l q u * furniture,
Ctothes. furnrtur*. sports Items.
clothe*. chSdren*' toy*. *te.
WARREN: GIANT YARD SALEH
FARMINGTON. 23117 U s e . off
Sept 5 thru 7lh, 9 to 4pm.
Grand River,' 2 bfk* £_ of O r c h v d
5+54 Cashmere. 14 M^a A-Mourxl
l,ak*. Frt evening. Sat-Sunl
area.
F A R M I N G T O N . 3371$ Oakland, turn on Greenbrier. :• ' ••
Or and River A Farmlnjton Rd. FriW BlOOMFlELO - Thus-Ssl 9 $ :
S a t . 9-4. Rottop de»k, misc.
5099 Bantry Or. fwest side) off
FARMINGTON, 33325 Sh^awasse* FarrrUngton Rd. between IS M l * A
near Farmtngton Rd. 9-5. 6«t.-Sun.. Walnut l a k e . S lam^le*, Ions of bargains, chSdi-ens/baby/adu:! fiems.
Sept. 7-8 Lots ol goodies! •

I X I T T I T .TTU . 1 -

707 Garage Sales:.
Wayne

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

Here is a newspaper Section that regularly features
the largest selection of suburban* real estate' ads- in
Southeastern -Michigan."'
.:
Published twice each week o\\\ Monday and
Thihsdav for an audience of more than 350,000 adult
readers in 24 affluent communities, ' this'-'•'popular
• SL^t>iT-4T-ayr-beet)-tatlored--l4>r-our- satisfied-Realtor^^
who continue to be pleased with the results they
receive.
Why not join them?

®b$tMv & Iccentrit
CLR66IFIED flDVEftTI6ING
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochbster/Rochester Hills
Of AOLINIS: S P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOlTlON/5 P.M FRIDAY FOR MONDAY COITION

v^v^mmm^mmmmmmmm

40*

^^mmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mm wmmmmm
O&E . Thursday, September 5,1991

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

703 Household Goods
Oakland County
ESTATE SALES 4
LIQUIDATIONS
-CONDUCTED BY-

703 MouMholdQoodd
Oakland County

710 MIJC. For Sale

Oakland County

715 Cornpulera

726 Muileal

LOGCAL SECTOR c«r>putwa for
Instrument!
horr^ or otf<e. Hiy.«st quality,
guarantcod conjjjtibia, ?W/12 VGA $ Y N T H E 8 I Z E R S ' 8 A M P L E n 8 .
fiom »900, MC/33 VOA Uom ) 1S99. Ftnd«r ban. ccxpiota etrack
256-5110
NOVELL noft-orki. • 313-360-6521 record'r-^ ltudk>.
W. Koon^fWd .
TAMA TITAN cymtal »l»r^i, 1 hloh
hat, 1 broom *!tnd, 2 vjxtar.t
716 Commercial
altndJ. Exct-^tril cor^.tion. »75

738 Household Pets

602 Snowmobiles

CHOW-CHOW - AKC tfjck mila,
m'k) limpcrcd A loveable, 10
montf-.s o:d. Rxc-ntly mcrtid, can'l
kevp, rvxrds * good home. 646M568

YAMAHA HS9 Exciter. Eloctrlc
sltrt, .1200 rnlViS, cover, excellent,
sxuas, t3750/or best.
397-9154

814 Campers, Trailers
AMotoihomes

INTERNATIONAL 1972 VS. Deer
DOG CAGE-36 b/19 b/20.
SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE
Hunter* Spodxf. run* p/ML h«s evCatalog wdsa, uv« big. Appoiit' Brand ne*. »40 or b i l l otter.
orythlng. »3500 or best offer.
•. - . - . 628-4362
monti enr/, *<s»kdjji 1Qam-epm
808
Boats
&
Motors
455-6160OT 981-3663
OACHSHUKDS
HOME
RAISED
BrtJChAiVOClatM.
477-7600
LADY MODEL KENMORE pOrlsb'a
Pupp^s and a^j^ti. AKO. All vsrleBAY LINER 1976. mbo&rd/ouK SHASTA 1984 Popup Camper, fur643-6215
SECTlOMAL - Or*)i6l Herltjge. tka e**tng matfOno.
tios Chvcp^xi iked stud service.
board, f shnndor, CB. e«ats 6. »2500 nace, sloops 6 advlts. »1500.
FrL A Sal. SepL 8-7.10-4
new, mai/va siUti, A aectlora vt\sh
Terms eobAlt*«<ht
471-7191
OfbMIOffW.
-397-3369
(You must tea hcllin* lor directions
rocfriW, orlg'p.iJV H500 *'i *oa
.455-5032
397-3369
Induilrlal Equip,
for this fabulous tale. Cal 626-6335
OACH5UND - MINIATURE. 9 mo. BAYUNEft 2550. 1987, 130 hrs.,
»t500/b*3t.T*b'*»Abod. 647-9015 NEWVrC TANKYnxflibora. »12
SUNUNE, 1965 - Travel traitor. e!r
ennuii
rtnO'ABl.
WANTEO: CONSOLE PIANO
or 645-506« (w kVormailon.)
fom»». Al sholl, kr.ts kids. Hare 10
grtsl sharn, rriijsl son.
cond.lloolng. a.vr.ing, 19 ft. »5.400.
CARPET CLEANING MACHINE
231-4952
STEJNYfAY ORANO PIANO [ir*t#Q&»ck lacquer prefcrrod.
Cw'.ent* Include:
gIsvr.orup.»l«>.
721-7699
Open lo offers
689-9416 CaJSal or Sun.
Exctf^nt cond:iion. Too(» and
474-0)37
an*) a-icot-ont condtUon. goroeom A
Good quality. 655-4287
Baker A Kmloger furniture •
PtNBALL
MACHINE
1950*.
good
ecc*!»ortej,
portaU*
.hot
witer
DALMATIAN
•
M
i
^
,
AKC
Rog/JSHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826 unique cni'd'a CNppenda>» Nghboy cond.tfon. Best Offer. Ctl betor*
CHRYSLEa I960 ta-lbost. E/2 TANDEM AXLE. 16 ft. 5 ft. Sid**, hyseveral ei*K »o(4« A
h«a!*r
and
generator,
pkj»
axt/a*.
WURL12TER
8PINET
pi4ro.
tor6d
6
months
old.
aS
ahols,
house(94"),
cMd'e
p:ecnjM
lablo,
eiker
E3TATE 8ALE. 43 € WssKngton,
651-5709 MmtaalL
- . - . . - . 945-0817 Appralied at »1.000. wti tea for broken. Best effor.
chairs > mahogany labia* •
456-7380 loadar Iraror. 9 9 motor, all acces- draulic brakes, quick sato lo settle
W a g * of Cterk.ir.on. Many antiques, mahogmy highboy ctojt on ohMl. 4pm
sories. »3500/bosl.
427-0924 estate. Sacrifice, offer.
721-4268
antique Canton lamps •
»y00/b*ll.
. 532-1167
leather couches, dothing-vtntaoe & ortontal ruga {rurwere A roonuija). PORTABLE dlihweitvcf, Vke na-*. 3
PORTAflLE GAS TANK
DALMATION PDPS, AKC, 4 febeautiful grandfather dock
COMPAC, 1967 16/2 .- Like-new TRAVCO 1982- 32 ft Dodge 4<0 encontemporary. Sept. 7-8.. 625-6678 Baker mihogariy atd&ooa/d wtth In- wan atr contfnJcoorl, Ses/» baby
350ge.lor^
males.
4
males,
»225
thru.
»350.
.• dining M l with breakfront
lay A Biker breakfroni. Chfppendale
728 VC^TV.Stereo,
Btsck A browns,
.-,'- 652-2044 condition w/o.vet main tfb, eruis- gine! queen bed, tub/shower, dual
Wilft.battery purr.'p. »400.
A buflat • hug* traditional
FOLDlNO Bod, »25. Convection camalbtck - *©'«« A lovejeatt, crib, »ofa bed. Cai between
Ing splniker Jenoa 150. 4 hp, out- air conditioned root. CB/am/fm
540-229«
941-0211
6o/ breakfieol • king bed
oven, 34" Orepieal tsble/cfialf s, Frenoh aola A 2 french thai-*, pair 6pm-6pm
'HI-FI, Tape Decks
OOBERMAN PUPPY Mix. 3 monlha board A trer,*r. »5500/b«it. Musi slereo, TV atenna, wn ki vacuum,
Chesl, e t c * several etchwcodtn *n*ck tabte*.
. 642-0665 pur« tsather OCpponda.'a Ming back REFR1OERAT0R beverage dU•sell! Ask lor Brian
313-563-7000 icem&ker, microwave. Magic Chef
SUtfCOMPUTEfl
old. femaie, al ahols,' goes!
ing* A oriental w l t bra**
EXCALIBER OtSH ATENNA; Tracker
cnaii, aala of mahoginy CNppen'
655-4136
rang* A oven, roof storage pod. .
FOR SALE iluryting oriental track d&Je A Durban Phyfa dining room peruer, ½ barrt* maxJnvjm capacity. AJSgnmenl machine,' »2500. Rarofy 5 recefrer^ video V{**t, all rw* persona'ity.
afillQ'J* fixture • saver Ce*
CRESTUNEa
24'
f.berg!*ss.
V/c*b- large s*rvng HvVH Jack*. Pfrg con2-C02 tank* 8,manua<, »250 firm. used. 37623 Ford Rd . Weslland.
lacquered secretary (pufl down
(«1« beautiful eakar desk •
•ctoct/onlcs.
»3400.
'
«28-4987
k>,
307
Chevy
engine.
OMCoulOOBERMAN
PUPSe6
wks,
akc,
cha.'ri.
Queort
Anne
f^hboyi,
sev•
'
4J7-3910
• f28-14O0
trol. Ramco car, Men. S1ear **.'«.
dflsk). »«00 o< bost offer, 644-1017
16th century books • ortohchampion bloodlines: Blacks, reds, drhe, dual axle mag Cne UaSer. 7.000 watt Kohtor generator. New'
eral CfCppeoda!e wing back ohslra
OWYO HJTEGRA Series: M-504 .
laJ rugs«outdoor Kxnttu»» •
sat (or fun orfishing.17.200.
Ure*. . '
. 353-3044
FURf<ITLfHE: 9 antique white frame *1th damaik fabric, mahogany bed- TYPEWFUTER. portable, fnanuai, TOOL8 FOR SALE, - ecaffotdin^ Power Amp, P-304 Preamp. T-4087 M/F, Wormed, shot*, do daw* A
dinette wt • mlerowlv*»TV
'
; 595-7?24
477-5250 ^ k for Jim,'
upholslered (Baker) dWng room room aati with M n A fua «Ua beds, acrlpt. Smllh-Coronna. Spolkwaly ta-wi, tandorl. Salamarfder*, ml»c Dioitai Quartz-Locked am/lm alereo 1 ^ ^ 4 0 0 . .
• VCR»te©dtoe*peatyll
YflUCK CAMPER 195», 8 ft. Sunllle.
desk*. A f!*l ckian: Uk4 new. »60. Garment rack Hernf 30569 MApl^orOOd. E. Of Mferchairs, 4 party chei*. 0E dryer,
^Jnef. JVC XL-M600 7 ; disc pro- COGKEflNEL- portable, cyclone FIBERGLASS 1981. 16½ f t . 7 5 hp. Hunt. fish, weekends, vecsllon,
frls Kaufman
626-6335 kitchen labia with 4 chair*; 3 double
V •
537-299« rtman. Frt.-Sun, aJ day.
vanWc* with »35.
farr/nable *CD p!s)-*r. Uktr Mrw. fan©*, 14 ft. x 6 h. x 5¾ ft, never' £venrvd*molorv''«3*f. * ' < * •
'Auddale, Member '
dean, ready lo Oo: Eves 397-1773
mora,
725.
453-9925 used. »225.
WURLITZEfl PIANO, Magn/w™ »ler«22-8346
International Society of Appr ars^r * beds, high cha>, exerdsa bike A
420-4667 After3pm •• & -•-•'•
MAHOGANY INTERIORS :
fvUsc.
Moving
South.
553-0138
eo,' water toflenor, patio drape A 717 lawn, Garden,
....
UT1UTYTRAILER-5X 12, used (Of.
1
60S S. Washington. Royal Oak
Another •
,-: •
PIONEER PD-M400. Compact disc GERMAN SHEPHERD pup*. »!*?<». JET: SKfS. 1990, 650 K**asakl. lawn service, good condiHofv. »600
valance, basoori ihade.
656-1744
GE r»Mger»tor, »250. 6 . drawer
545-4110
changer, extra caruidgos. Looks A wormed.' excefient tempermenl, »3500. 1»89 440 Kaw&eJJ. »2400.
Farm,
8rioitf
Cqulp.;
. .397-3090
SALE BY DEBBIE
deak, »1«). Bookcase. »50. 8uffi-lrt
plays f f t e r w / J 160.
522-9197 »150.AKCreg'jteted.
722-1859 Lowhr*., modified. Traler
APPLE CIDER MILL - hand, otferatGE trash compact or, $30; 763-1M2 TV - MAO HA VOX 24 Inch, in Fr eocfi 711 Misc. For Sale
'25077 ©Uimpfalgn
« •
negotiable.
, >
' 726^6463 UTOPIA, )970, 21' travel tra3«f..
coniota eabtnel, »150; Student
od. 2 basket* on 3"« \W *tand.' good SOKYO componorit »1ere<j *y»lerri, GOLDEN RETRIEVER Puppies • 6
' Noff J2mrto fell W t f Telegraph,
sierra, i *!rlgefetor. new lortoL stoops
GIRL'S bedroom, wrvtefrench P/c- de&k,vhfl»,*90. .
653-81(3:9 • "' Way tie County
double tape deck, CO player, equal- males, vol checked. Can. 6354929 LIGHTENING 19' saJlbobt, #7964. 4,-}1,0M/t«L
working condition, »125. :
••
. Frt & Sal. VMpm,
.
261-6603
vVKto/,
dresser,
desk,
chaljjlngori*,
#1211WUcox,Plymouy>. 453-1177 izer turntable. Marem speakers,
Full oondo. Custom whfTe lormlca
Cedv
A
Mahogany,
exceCen!
condicabinet, »400..--..
624-0073 GOLOEN RETRIEVER puppies, tion, cover, traliec »1900. 669-118 2
ns*. unit, *ofa, toveseal, <Mr*j »e». nighl si and. double bod w/canopy. TWIN BED frame A bon aprlng^ end BABYCL0THE3 - up to 24 mo*.,
teWe,
chrome
lamp,
brown
vak>^
rsaterrVly
ouint*.
women'a
doWna.
ARlENS: 16 ho. riding wKh 4« In.
AKC. lit shot*, wormed. »250 le816 Auto A Truck t
kitchen set, bedroom * • ( . console r^cf)Acab{n«t.(«00 " ¢89-7812
couch, tier eo.
Erea. 764-120« aman A mecXurn aliea. Mint b6oi> anow thrower A 46 in lawn culling SONY SLV-373UC VHF video recor- malei. <?25 mates, eve* 627-4279 MAU8U SKIER EURO F3, 1991,
N. lamps, tabtos, lots of glassware,
27-52
In.
Call
t-229-4033
dock:
Ext/aat
»1400.
•
655-4411
der,
won'**
prize.
aeSs
for
»600,
-• PartsA8ervIce
open
bow,
mini
condrllon,
low
china, ftstwa/e, dothttg. Jewelry,
QREENTREES
WAROROBE wtth'ful length minor.
asking »400 or best offer. 651-6071 GOLOEN RETRIEVER AKC pupplea, hour*, dealer demo, Uafter, cover,
patio set, loi* of mbc, •
e r H X 3 5 ' W X I 9 ' 0 . SenJ-anlkiue.
BOOK8TORE8AIE
JOHN DEERE Rklihg m o w , good
queMy pets, *tra Thofnfleld Week- loaded, »18,500 firm. .. 669-4490 CORVETTE Rally Wheels with new HOUSE SALE
Good condition, tWO/boatSSW 12 AH new book*. Sept 5. f A 7, Thur*. condition, 8 hp, electric *t*r1'w!th SPEAKERS; NEW »2000 pair ol end Warrior, cfearancea, both parbig A little T/A radials. (350 firm
DEBBIE? 538-2939
,
55% Off flatl Frl. 65S1 8*1. 76SI bagger. »550..
981-5124
453-0048 Bose 901 .concorto ». Musi *oW ent* on premise*.
291-/339 WNKEfl 1988,:19 ft. 175 Mere In. Frl. & Sat, Sept 6-7, •
1,000« to choae from. Absohrtety 3
»1,100.
'
455-8978
door/outdoor,
summer
*nd
spodal
709
Household
Goods
FORO
ENGINE
1988
2.3
Her,
fuel InLAWN
MOWER
7HP
15
c
u
\
t
Cut,
GOLDEN
TRJEVER3,
AKC.
male*
A
day*
only.
9am-9?ro.'
OK
Book*,
»8500. Call after 5pm
459-4379
, 10-4
Jection. 54,000 ml. (500/bejrt. 2 T6L
Sear* rkCng mower, »300 firm. Soon
(emaJea, born Aug. 4. Cooker Span19202 W. Warren. W. of SouthfWd
Wayne County
729
CB
Radios
Super
Swamper*
38x12.50x15,
rtov-.
«1 9254 Bad. Plymouth Twp., 8. of
lots, AKC, red maies, born Aug, 3. SEARAY 1979 29 ft, Expres*
745 Park/nan, Btoomfteid Hlfta. Take
POLYETHYLENE Ann Arbor Bd., W. of M*ln.453-t957
fteposltwMhoW.
Cruiser, competery reconditioned. er on rims »300. Ford turbo engine
Household Liquidation Xernway N. off. East Long Lake 8 EALmFUL oriental A giaa* dining CYLINDRICAL
Cellular
Phones
634-4526 Or 629-0458 Must *eel Too many extra* to t i l l 2.3 liter, carbureted 50-100 ml, run*
room *et labte. 4 chair*, ehM* cabi- Tank* (2) - SeM-wppofting. GraduCompete Estate Sales Road. Parkman tj 2nd etrcet.
.
322-5090 excellent »350. After630. 420-33^9
net.»1200.
342-5619 ated. Transfuoenj. 276 gaJtoo, 200 718 Building Materials
PORTABLE Novate! mobfJe ear GREAT DAN E puppies. AKC, Cham- »15.500. Work.
EXPERIENCED STAFF
gason. »200 or beal offer. 535-6677
Home.
388-440«
phone, bag and antenna Included. 1 pJon slied, lawns A brlndles.
Good rjualtty Bvlng room chalra, taJASON fiberglass cap, dark blue,
LARGE MAILING U3T
5 PIECE SOUO carved wood bedyear
old.
»65;
after
5
PM,
453-501»
ble*,-lamp*. Some bedroom furni- room *et. very good corxSbon. 6 x r WOOO SECTIONAL overhead
721-4247 6PORTMANS' CANOC, 17.5 MlchS- tinted window*, custom labto A
KITCHEN
CABINET
ture. Woodard paUo grouping. »3O0.After6prn
'
couch Insert, will lit smefl (ruck • wM .- 531-9059 garage door, »50.
craft, sqvv* siern, paddles,
GREAT DANE pup*, AKC, parent* car lop carrier. »350.,
Allan/838-0038/Toby deski. Kenmore dryer, Venetian
DISPLAY SALE
349-1023
421-0244
730 Sporting Goods
492-2069 help instatt. Besl offer.
g(a»a chandeDer.
OFA, black A white, ahota, wormed.
BLUEyGRAY aofa.
BLOOMFIELO KITCHENS
BEOROOM SET,, gray formic*.
FOR
SALE,
beat
offer.
2
»t*elcaao
8 week*.
1-313-363-3665 WELLCRAFT 1989 Portoftoo- loadex oeEent condition, »160 or be»L
.406« W. Maple at Telegraph
i
Exercise
Equipment
bras* accent*, 9 drawer dresser, t\ Lou of fine quality decoratfve aced, 43 ft., eJ eiectronJe instruments, 820 Autos Wanted
625-9072 desks, GE electric Hove, boy*
644-5490
njghl stand*, desk, »700. 855-0452 ceaaorto*. Cut gtaaa, iterlng A a8ver
Schwinn 10 spood btke. After 8PM.
BOOYSMITH WORKOUT STATION GREAT FAMILY Pet - Lhasa Aojoa custom dash, low hra., weft mainCEOARCHEST '
.—<
981-3639 OAK FLOORING SPECIAL - VA »2 With manual Brand new. Set up, pups. 12 wks., ake A shots. 1 black/ tained. Mr. Smith, diva: 538-887«
pfale
aervlnfl
ptooea,
Biaque,'
HumBEDROOM SET »$00 - 4 piece,
Like new, »200. CaS .. 728-7256
while. »1.29 per aq. ft. Select atrip. but never used. Alpine tracker A whit*. 1 golden. Ceil soon. 564-7427
cherry, brass ha/dt«a/«, alngta met, A RoysJ Ooutlon ftourlnea. BaFULL MECHANIC'S lool aet, mostly 12.15..Seiect wide ptank,- »2.95 ate'rmaster. Dumbelt* Included.
HIGHEST OOLLAR PAID FOR
HYMALAYAN/Persian KHtens, ttier
twadooa/d.
6*5-1069 varian dinner aet, Berieo* china. ¢¢+Snap-On
tools
A
Snap-On
boxes.
Other
»1 A 02. Wholesale price* Bestoflor.
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
932-2109 box trained, shots, lova people, pur- YAMAHA. 1989 Waveruhner with
tecDon of cupa A aauoera. BAG cotcover, »2.850. •
363-0013 We sea with confidence, w* buy with
lector* plaiea, much coolmve, CHEST: 5 drawer. *oBd jnapto. Asking »3600. Serious buyers onh/. M. T. Hardwoods Inc. 517-523-3468
EURMINQHAM MOVING SALE
loci pels. »100 A up.624-3605
Painted but can be eaaty atripped.
730-8047
BUMPER Pool table. 1150. Cloth
Integrity^ Pleais* call Jeff Benson:
Oraxaf Korltae« dimno room aat tnena, book*. mJrrort, framed art- A)*o antique wash atand. »65 each.
SPARE Materials from remodeling recovering* avaBstf*. CaJ Tony.
"562-7011
KITTENS -.attractive marking* A 808 Vehicle &
Koto, 6 chalra, hwtth. buffet, room work, garden tool*. •
Cafl after 6pm,;
981-4606 OARAOE DOOR - Taylor swing out. 4 window*, 2 entry doors and now
479-2880 color, to good home. 6 week* old,
dMdar. Crytlal chanoXtor, contem16x7. good condition. Asking »100. two-ton* shower faucet
CAR WANTEO - Transportation In
557-0712
HENREOON
aola
fV.fa/
print,
gray
lrx»e<>r*.(NcM):
346-3247
porary BgMirtg Rxturea.
MI-W21
Boat 8torage
running condition. (300 or less.
background. 6«' long. exceOenl COLONIAL SlEEPER/*ofa end CaB Dave* Carpet Service.421-8520
BUY & SELL
WOOO kHchen cabinet door* (21)
533-4141
KITTENS.
Tiger,
Black
A
Yetlow.
«79-006« chair. 3 yr a. (M, very good
8ftAS3 HEADBOARD - Uno; cfw wndRon,*150.
LARGE
MOTORHOME
Refrigerator/
AAASTORAGE
Experienced gofl cfubs.
with hardware A drawers, aasoriod
oonditlon. »300.
. . 42H312
»3.00. Litter l/alnod. Caa
ryvrood Bamhardt dining Ubto
Boats. Traitor*, Truck*
Frooier.
NofcoM,
»250.
sizes.
«175
or
best
otter.
626-3178
Mens
A
Ladles.
681-3392
559-8284
(11VX401A chain (6)t efianyiwod HITCHCOCK CHRISTMAS CHAIR
Outdoor, wen-lighted, secured. ,
CONTEMPORARY DESIGNER 427-5925
CROSS COUNTRY Skis A boots.
cNna cabtnat A hutctt: TTwmaavfla 1965. LTD, hand painted, excellent now, vanity bench, decoratfve mirEJectrldiy available. 5 acre*.
KITTENS
-.
To
good
homes!
6 week*
c*o«tlorL»i50.
363-1161
SEASONEO
FIREWOOD
womon* size 11; BowOng ahoe*.
719 Hot Tufas, Spas
cherrywoodwaonft.
357-0939
Jeffries
A Telegraph are*. 638-7771
ror, eryjtel tamp, apt atz* poo* table,
AUTOS 4 TRUCKS
old. White/grey, male A femaSes.
(Hard
wood)
»62.50
per
cord
(women
s
11)
A
baAWomens
starter
blackjack taMo. chrome enoVona A
6RX3KTON Morttg SaM. RoMgaraAPools
ALL BOATS A RV3
2 cord minimum
Set goff club* A bag.
363-1811 CeJ end leave message: 646-3787
HOUSEHOLD SALE fireplace aet. Pictures, stereo cabilor »100. 2 yr. old waaMng machjr>a
»12/Month- Lighted
439-6592
net, decorative objects, china, crys- 941-021 roe:
AQUATIC TECHNOLOGIES .
EXERCISE CENTER - ParaBody Inc. KfTTENS-ISwoek long hair Caflco,
»200 m yr. otd" atova »400. Oryaf LATHRUP VILLAGE
Fenced A Secured
tal. Bghl futures, fabric, designer SEWING MACHINE, NECCHI, With Factory overstock on 1990 com- Include* 275 lbs. ol free weights, 12 week black male; A other*. Shot*
»100 Sofa bed, queen aba, »30.
348-2592
cJothosMO.rnlsc.
348-9229 attachment* and wood 3 drawer plete portable*. WERE »3685.
534-9338
Friday & Saturday
compiele purtey system, preacher A vet chocked.
Walerbed»M.
.
. 231-2876
NOWJ1435!
425-7227 curl pad. leg curt/I/l attachments +
BOAT A RV STORAGE
cabinet,
»200
firm.
421-7271
COUCH,
chair
A
olloman,
earthtone
KITTENS
•
6
wks.
old.
ell
shots,
35000 Plymouth Rd., Lfvonla' :
SEPT. 6-7
10-5
color* »150. EJoclrlc exercise bike UTILITY TRAILER-- 4x8 box, very OLYMPIC 16 x 24 rectangular pool. corr.plete' accessories. »250. Can (Iter box trained, assorted colors. --' " '-• • »12 MONTH
522-0030
KeHy:
'
464-3052
Plymouth
area,
DgWed.
fenced,
se425-6058 good condition. CaS after.5pm
• . . - ' . - 855-4138
Carpeted wood docking. Haywood
LIVING ROOM: Sofa, oc- »125.
cured. Save this adl
349-5563 WANTED - used cars A trucks,
(War A supplies. You take down.
532-5554
EXERCYCLE BY TUNTURI: Top of LAB PUPS. ,AKC/UKC. Shots,
cassional chalra, tables &
dfhreabto. AB makes A models. Top
4 yrs.. old, excoflont condition.
Household Sale
the En*, "Executrre ModeT' AJrnost wormed, dewdawed, meet both
BOAT STORAGE
COUCH, matching chair A end
695-8208
A*klng»650.
459-9668 new. »118. After 4pm,
lamps.
728-5579 parents, »195/»175.
(350 for season. Inside secure doitor.,
table, good condition
474-3009
356-8195
VIC TANNY VIP Membership, »50
Tfcura-Frl* Sept- S-i
budding. Detroit al Betto Isle. Car*
BEDROOM:
DAVIS
French
POOL
COVE*.
1«
ft.
round
pool.
MOVING
•
Browning
Dghl-welghf
12.
yearly
renewal.
»600.
534-3364
10am to 4pm
COUNTRY FRENCH provincial 64 In.
LAB PUPS • exceptional. AKC. Par- tool Orjy »35. per month. 567-4655 821 Junk Cars Wanted
good condition, »25.000.
30 odd 6. bofl action, 3 + 9 power ents obedience A confirmation
Provincial complete double sola, beige, 2 fruitwood end tables
427-3428 scope. 30« RemmJngton 600 with 4 champions. Great pet. Show or
INOOOR STORAGE
ALL AUTOS A TRUCKS
6220WoodJpur
wtth
glass
top*.
Scott-Shruptrtna
bed, double dresser, mir712 Appliances
power scope A more.
534-4150 hunting. Black A yeocw.
Sfioraa of Baypofnia
leather chair. maWe has commode/
540-4498 Car* or Boat*. Clean. Sale. »250.. Junk, wrecked, running. Top Doaar.
for season. Brighton . .'229-7664
. E A M Auto Parts.
Tata Kaggerty r>orUi to RJcMrdion, ror, 2 night stands, desk & mirror, Drexet pecan dining pedestal ADMIRAL- 3 yr. old refrigerator. Al- 720 Flowers-Plants
. POOL TABLES
LHASA APSOpvp*. AKC, adorable,
474-4425
log »rast to Untoo lake, oorth on c h a i r . ;••(able, A stunning Dghtod cabinet. mond, »325. Kenmore washer,
All
slate,
antique,
ultra
modern.
.
smell
typo*,
non
shed,
home
raised.
Union lake lo addraaa.
Farm Produce
mahogany ful bed- dryer. JlSO/pair. Eves.
563-2018
bar tlz*. Floor model demo'*.
INDOOR STORAGE
BEDROOM: R/YVAY com- Kepplewhyt*
WANTEO
DEAD OR ALIVE
Doarborn
His.
»250.
.-.
563-4428
room aet, wrought Iron patio set, 4
399-7255
Eve»:855-1314
3 all metal bams. Dry. Socure.
Aulo* and Trucks. 24 hour.towtng.
Tnree place entertainment cenler, plete double bed, double ft. round maple table with 4 chair*. 5 FREEZER - KENMORE. Very large.
LITTLE
YELLOW
STAND
Reasonable.
Drake-Walnut
U...W.
Up
to
(5000.
U R R r S TOWING
12
yrs.
OW.
Great
condition.
»100.
•rDnut end table*, 6' aXimloum row dresser, mirror, chest, 2 f t round pine table with 6 chair*,
TONiNO TABLES (7), 2 yeara old. MAINE COON kittens, CFA. healthy, Bioomfleld. :
641-8387 335-7460
335-7487
427-3354
boat. 1977 Corvett* Itooa. traadAman* microwave, large at eel cate
Uk» new. ((0,000 or best ofler. Also per*onabl*.»300Aup.
Buy
one
10"
hanging
plant
422-310»
mla. Blue Fox, Pertlan Lamb and night stands.
metal cabinet, mbe-tooU. tables. Garbage Compactor, Ironrlt* Ironer,
Harming bed.
388-2322
INSIOE STORAGE
WANTEO
mink Jacket*, women'a deaJgner FAMILY ROOM: Colonial appliance*. .
261-1285 bull-In serf cleaning double oven, & get 8" free.
MALE CAT • 1» mo* old. Jet btock,
Secured 150-750 aq.tt
Defecuvo* or wrecked, car* trveks
TREADMILL, exercise b&e. rowing noulered A dedawod, a l shot*,
ctetNng, 14 Urat gold Jewelry, baby
AD Plants. Trees A Shrubbery
N.W. Oj Plymouth. .
or vans. Top dollar.
626-4364
machine, sit up slant boar a. ha/dfy needs * good home.
«<}ulpmenl, brlo-a-brac rnueh more- sofa, chair, recliner, tables, CMNING ROOM SET - soOd mahoga- portable dishwasher.
Flats of Annus.'*..'/4 price
354-2627
348-2592
.
326-0220
-, table. 9 chalra, buffal.
usod, excoftont, »550. - 476-042*
SALE BY D1ANHE BROWNE
Perennlais on sale .
lamps.
GAS STOVE (almond), washer A ga*
lakeeffer . ,
349-3039 dryer (white). »100 each. 421-5722
MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS-AKC,
M1-J280
. KAMMARINE
Our raspberries, strawberries,
PATIO: Wrought Iron sofa
11 week* c*d. »hot». Home raised. Inside winter storage. WVitertzation. 822 Trucks For Sale
cherries A blueberries,
DINING ROOM table, custom pad*. GE CORNINO Top itove with miTREADMILL, Programmable. Ike »275 A »300.
BftOYHILL ORESSER with, •*$• chairs-, tables, lamps.
537-0597 for Mercury Merc Cruisers. Pick up
. com A tomatoes are ti
6 N-back chair*, slate top server, crowave. »165.
S10. 1983. 4x4, pickup, air, autonew.
»350.
462-2069
mlrriy. Bauelt china bulcn A
478-4428
evaitabto. 14990 Telegraph Road.
24850 W. Nino Mile
.¾¾ KITCHEN: Table, 4 chairs. pecan, excellent. »900. $26-1219
MIXED MALE - black, long hair, medeak.
366-731
(N.HdeofStroot).
633-9800 matic, glass cap. 1 owner,. 60K
TUNTURI exercycto • »125. Preeor dium size. Needs TLC. 12 mo., shot*
GE
2
door
refrigerator
with
loemakm/tos, premium condition. 422-6011
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: DINING TABLE - glass, 6 blue up- er. (350. GE corning .top electric
Between Beech A Telegraph
rowing machine - »75. Uke new, uptod*la. . .
836-1364
WINTER BOAT STORAGE holstered chair*, Englander* con- stove. »350. Panasonic miaow*ve
»175 for both.
642-8683
Washer,
dryer,
ping
pong
CHEVROLET.'ieeO,
1/2 toqpickup,
Only »1.75/*qfl outside. ( 3 0 0 /
f
348-1122 with Its own turntable »150. Other 721 Hospital-Medical
table, storage cabinets, temporary »650.
aq ft. inside. 24 hr. guard. Marktoy dtosel engine, new cap, many-ex661-3663
591-1641
• ESTATE SALES
Marine. 31300 N. River Rd., Ml. tras.
735 Wanted Tp Buy
DINING TABLE. 6 chair*, china cabi- mlsc Hems..
vacuum cleaners.
Lfvofy
Equipment
Clemens. Oporj House Ssturday. CHEVY 1976 Pickup. fuB size.' 350
net »600. Shelf unit, end tsbles, GLENWOOO gas. stove, 30-, white,
• HOUSEHOLD SALES > HOUSEHOLD MISC.
BASEBALL,
foolbafi.
hockey,
basSop! 7,10-3.
CaB:469-W0O engine. Looks and runs good.»1600
credenza/mlrror. sofa, chair*. Thur* »200. KeMnator refrigerator, exed- FOLDING ALUMINUM WALKER,
ROTTWEILER PUPPY, male.
ketball cards. Any sports memora- 6 weeks, pick of lilt or.
• APPRAISALS '
A Frl onfy. Lrvonla ere*.
427-8706 kwit condition, «200.
17534 Margate
or best.
477-6362
533-2317 new, never used. »45.
bilia.
Toppcash.WUl.uaveJ.477-2580
• AUCTIONS •
592-1229 812 Motorcycles
464-9658
E. off Southfleld, between OREXEL dining room *el with 6. KENMORE REFRIGERATOR A GAS
DAKOTA, 1987. DOOOE - V6, autoW* alao buy out partial or compieta
FOR
CASH
»»»
chairs, table and china cabinet. 3 stove, almost now, white, best offer.
matic, air. tst. cnjlse. fm cassette.
10¼ and 11 Mile Rds.
Eatate*.
Swords. Daggers, Flags, Uniforms, 8AM0YE0 PUPS - Mate* »450. FeMini-Bikes
pc. was unit., ThomasvCle, Curio Leave message
Leer cap, 6 ti. bed. »5.600.545-8934
male* »500. Doposii required:
PATRICIA 8TEMPIEN
522-173«
544-7347 HOSPITAL BED - electric,
Metals.
Etc.
Japanese
or
German
caomeL Cafl before2PM. 459-4465
Cal after 6pm.
313-461-0769 HONDA. 1981.550 deluxe, excellent
421-3573 WWII. Call,.
781-9267
KENMORE washer »65. Aman* upCHESTERFIELD-. Peach (Chlnttk
condition. 3,600 rnDes, »650. Days DODGE 1984. 050- Automatic, cap,
OREXEL HERITAGE new china cabi- right freezer »125.
exceltont running condition, »900.
SCHNAUZEA PUPPIES - AKC, mini- 422-6007
good condition. »100. Eaay chair,
Eves. 489-9467
PINBALL MACHINES - «ny condinet
A
credenza
»1600.
Table
A
6
722
Hobbles
INFANT
FURNITURE
Simmon*
ature,
10
weeks,
shot*
A
wormed.
. 697-4472
. M g e . ExceHentl (150.
647-0153
728-0538
tion'wJ pay cash. C'mon. dean out
' 662-4664
crto, changing table A cheat of chairs, negotiable.
J275-J300.
517-548-5933
HONDA-198S,
.
Nlghth*»t.
650cc.
your basement! Ca.1 Jim 626-7797
FORD RANGER 1989, XLT, super
. Coins & Stamps.
-COUCH, cheka, table*, Umj^mJic drawer*, Oak. »300.
SEARS KENMORE heavy duty
477-6602
4.600-m»ea.
Maroon.-t»a
new.ESTATE ITEMS!
cab, $ speod. power sieervtg.
SHEPHERO MLX ; female, 6 month*
furniture, pJcrrie tatto, good eorxlwasher, good condition. »100.
»1.450.
261-8240 brakes, am-lm cassette stereo, new
From Elderly Uncles Apertmeni
838-1384
Uon. C*J after 5pm
476-76(6 LEATHER SECTIONAL with 2 reeCall
.
422-4507 LE CLERE 45 m.' loom, bench A WANTEO chiids Power Wheel Jeep. -loagoodhome.
Kner*. new. »l500/be*L 19 cu. ft. Antique*, Coaectabfes A Household.
KOWASAKl. 1966 NiNJA 900. Runs tires, excellent condition. »5000 or
421-4289
453-7641 A telescope.
best. Must sell.
534-2168
uprlghl freezer, run* greet »300/ Including, drop front secretary, TOSHIBA fu) size microwave,
rive, great roods 1500
good.»1800 of best offer.
TABBY
CAT8
Mother
and
2
bebto*
shape.»60.
.
«
1600'*
chest
with
mirror.
soBd
wood
COUCH - good condition, navy blue besi. Leave meaaege
666-9500
981-2967
WANT TO buy old fishing equl- logoodbom*.
261-4733
..326-2881
b»droom set with carved headPtaM.
652-0297
pemnL-lures, fish decoys, etc caa
IJTTLE TYKES &lg Gym. pooL
board, dresser with cval mirror A WASHER 16 mo. old »250, gas
before 3.471-7867 after 3.669-9857 WATCHDOG/PROTECTOR - lov- KX60, 1980 - »275; Yamaha 50 TriCOUNTRY wlog chair. 3 ptoce gray c o p i e r . .
471-1718 matching chest, carved chair*,
dryer »75, gas «tov* 75. rsfrtgerator
(81-2967
able companion needs a good home al* Bike, 1974-(225.
bedroom aet. black leather aofa
538-2152
BUYING!
lsoles, cedar chest, piano..Morail with lop freezer »100.
or wt» be put to sleep. Uh/Relrefver TRAILER FOR 3 cydes of 2 snowbed, 9x12 oriental rug, refrigerator,
Go<d. Diamond A Gemstdne Jcwtory 738 Household Pets
Sept. 7lh Only) 16669 Fairway. UvoWHIRLPOOL sell cleaning etoctrie
mix
422-0384 mobiles. Rust bul sturdy. First »75.
TV, afl reeaonable.
642-1679 MOSTLY NEW FURNITURE from nla. W. of Wsyne RCL^fifl 7 M He.
Watch, Sterling,'Costume Jewelry
sieve, exceOenl condliion, »150.
every room In decorators home,
• 981-1197
Lallque. Slouben, Galle. Tiffany. AMERICAN COCKER - buff female. W£lMARAN£RS-8 week* old, AKC.
OAYBEO • Antique white enamel. both contemporary A traditional • ESTATE SALE - everything must go. Completefy refurbished Kkby
11
months
©id.
to
good
home.
Can
Oriental Rugs A Qualify Furniture
DeOcate floral deaign on porcelain custom sofa*. 1 camofback, others: furniture, odds A ends. Frl. Sat. Sun. Vacuum cteaiw, »200
669-1257
after 6pm
538-3905 excellent bloodlines, 3 males avail- YAMAHA 1982 - 650. garage kepi.
422-1063 12,000.+ mlto*. »850. Days '
comer baft*, »275: Pop-up trundle, chair*, tables, lamp*, curio*. Oak Redford
TOP PRICES PAID AMERICAN EVkmo puppies. Up to able. »400 each.
638-5294 WHIRLPOOL washer A dryer, »125
»75.Ukan*w.
471-6783 bedroom* wlih ermolree, queen,
. 598-1638
855-0053
YORK1E
PUPS
edorabto,
AKC, 3 469-8373 or eves
fct\.
range
»125.
refrigerator
»200.
date
shots
Non-aitorgoruc.
Afl
white,
king ful. afao much Queen Anne FOUR PIECE fuS elza bed, contemDINETTE SET: Wood, 4 ohafra. both mahogany A cherry - b e d - porary soOd pecan. ExceOentl »400.. 697-7222 or
729-0276 DIAMOND RING (Marquis) ap- health guaranteed.
592-1609 males, bom 8/11. ready 9/20. (325. YAMAHA, 1883. VIRAGO • Midnight
1991 Ranger Ext. XLT,
Oecosii win hold .
563-4426 Edition, 750CC. excellent shapol
»100. Electric stove. Whirlpool,
praised St »2.075. win sen for »650.
room* with poster beds, dining sets. New loveseal aola/sleepsr, 2
V8, eutomatk). .
Almond, 1 yr. r>*d. ExoedenU »200.
,
533-5842
»1,350.
851-6837
cushion*, »250.. beige A blue. New 713 Bicycles
ANNOUNCING
1991
Ranger S 3000 rrtftos.
Lawn moy.-w, »50. Rocking chaJr, IN SOUTH FIELD 356-7136 mkro**v*.»125..
.
562-0605
99« Tropical Fhh Sale
YORKSHIRE
PUPPIES,
AKC.
Shots.
1990
Ford
F150 XLT V8. loaded.
ESTATE
DIAMOND
•
Brilliant
cut
wood, tSO. Cad,.
656-4117
Pradise Bay Acquatic*
MOVING, must sen. ThomasvWe oak FURNITURE: queen sofa bed, A roc»275 8(350.
542-1399 814 Campers, Trailers
1990FordF150 6cyiindef,
2.27 karat. E color, GLA,-appraised
8497
N.
Wayne
Rd..
WesUand
DIW^G ROOM group, Queen Anna, dining »et A chin*'cabinet »650. finer chair. Both earth tone*. New.
5
speed,
fiberglass cap. > w .
(33.000.
M1-1944
Located al Hoidlay Plaza
661-1394 »250 each.
& Motorhomes
t ! • » . Bedroom group »650.
1990 Ranger XLT VS. 5 speed ?r
422-3316
740
Pet
Services
422-4744
FINE WATCHES
0«5S 489-8373 or
eve* 596-163«
1968 Ranger XH (speed,
MOVING 8ALE • Btoomfteid HW*. GE electric range, Hotpolnt
CHALLENGER 1988 travel Utter.
Rolex-Plaget-Cartier-Corum - E bei BASSET- .tomato. AKC, 3 mo*.,
DOG TRAINING
•fbergiasscap. •
ALSO USED, $29 - $39
Loaded. Good condition. »9750 or
CNINQ room set, Draxal, tab*. 4 Office deek. sleeping aofa. side A dishwasher. Cold spot chest freezer,
and olhera 25V40S Off Retafll
We
have
training
dasse*
for.
Field,
1987
FZ 50 Super Cab 4X4.
ahols. wormed, gentle, loving. (350.
best ofler. 344-0928 or
883-1170
chair*, A serving buffet Bedroom coffee table*, rocker, rugs, curtains, couch A chair earthtone p>a)d. 2 end
Fitness Equipment
We also accept i/sdes. 569-2828
Retrieving A HunTlng Ive birds- •
XLT, loaded.
After
12
noon.
(313)887-5063
aet, TT>ome*vtk». Wpto dreeaer, »tc. Cafl 8- 10am or 6-«pm. 334-3097 tables, coffee tabto.
397-9t46
Indoor-Outdoor ctasae* given lor COLEMAN. 1982 Williamsburg:
1967 F250 XLT. V6.
Highboy cheal A 2 nlghl stand*
JERRY'S
Obedience,
Conformation-Basic
I,
II
automatic,
air.
BEAGLE/COCKAPOO
mix.
loving
(1800. APACHE TRAILER sell con726 Musical
All Ik* new.
650-7657 MOVING SALE, dining room table, HANDMADE Soai Screen, white *in1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd.
1987 F150 V6. automatic,
dog needs home. 5 yr. old female. A Advance. A3 dasse* by renown tained, (2900.
chalra, crib, ga* dryer, lamps, mlr,261-7226
to dresser, whit* triple dresser,
459-1500
air, red.
'
All shots A spayed.
• 425-7662 Instructor*. We" also h«v* an AM
Instruments
DIKING ROOM TABLE. 3/4 In. thick for*. »huti era A bflnds. set left handInger aewtng machine. Mens 10
Breed Boardlrtg fscflty wtlh Indoor- COLEMAN 1985 pop-upr Sequoia,
1966 F150 6 cylinder.
gUa*. 42x72. No chairs, Lk* new, ed gorf dubv Fur/leather coal. •peed, »20. 25 Around The World
BEAUTIFUL Morris Cat, male, Outdoor Run. exercise yard. Ann large bed. furnaoe. good condition.
ABABYGRANDSALEI
automatic,
rucel
BICYCLE
SALE
dothee,
ele.
31197
W.
Hin,
Farmingnow hart price at »525.
788-320«
Spoons. »100.
425-3559
Used Baby Grands »1495 to »2495 neutered, dedswed. al shots, liter Arbor/Chelsea area. 313-475-2296 (3200.
" 476-8761
ton. 2 blks. S. of 10 Mile, E. off OrcSEPTEM8ER 6UPER SALES
box trained, 2 yrs. old.
855-4138
Abbey Piano Company 541-6116
HUNTINGTON FORD
DINING ROOM TABLE, 4 chaW, hard Lake
471-5653 KENMORE - large capacity electric
USEOAIROYNES
COLEMAN, 1965. SUNVALLEY WE
BUY
PIANOS
CASH
PAID
tabto opens to 93", Ike new.
CLOSE
OUT
8PEOAL8
dryer, »275/be*t offer. APPLE MAC
BICHON FRlSE. AKC, adorable 744 Horses, Livestock
Pop
up,
sleep*
6,
furnace,
refrigera474-2771 MOVING 8ALE - top Ene turn-lure, 128K". computer, some softwara, ALSO RECON DfTlONED BICYCLES
puppies, males A lamaies. 6 wks.
tor, stove A water. Self-storing
complete Century study include*:
BALDWIN & KAWAI
421-1374
old. $|re A dame ov.ned. 623-0362
Equipment
DINING ROOM Isbto A 4 chair*, deek, leather chair, bookcases, cab- »250/best offer.
canopy + extras. »2,000. 4212268
LIVONIA SCHWINN
2890 S. Rochester Rd , Rochesler
f 175 or beet. EnterteJhmarti center, inet (4500. Beker loveeeal »500. LADIES DRESSER, cheat-orxheal,
INTERLOCKEN
BICHON PUPPIES. AKC. champion AQUA 12-yr. Geldlno. good disposi- FLAGSHIP 1978 Motorhome. 25 ft..
8!cycle & Fitness Center
^ Just North olM-59
«100orbe»t
646-5663 SnerlJt tweed loveeeat »350. C&a
PIANO
SALE
Mne, 8 week* old, fVsl shots. »500. tion, versatile, souno. »900. 2 horte Class A. 29.000 miles, losded.
bed, vanity stool, like newmattres*
26660W.7MI!e
FORD-1968 Dump Tnxk. runs A
atterfjpm.
- 661-5377 A box spring; dark green antiqued
Now
is
the
lime
to
save
hundreds
CaS.
313-662-8180
traitor. »1100.
524-0255 »9.800.
DINING ROOM lable/4 chair*. Burl
728-8596 works well. Selling cheap.
Supply F/rJted
476-1818
Wood top 66"X 39~-chrome baa* A MOVING SALE. Bedroom »*ls, lam- over mahogany »300. BroyNll prem522-6768
CALICO CAT - Owner passed away, ARAOIAN GEIOING - registered, 9 GALAXY. 1982, Starcraft Pop-Up. Can after 6pm.
leave*, brown suede A chrome Vy room aet, picture*, piano, gofl A ium armoOe »200. Entertainment CANNONOALE, 1991, SM700. new.
EVOLA MUSIC
need good home. Spayed A de- vr*. old, gentle, good 4H prospect. Excellent condition, awning, add-a- FORO 1978 F-150. power steering.
537-6059
chair*. Cr^t*mporery/d*elgn«r ael exerdee equlprnent, picnic Tabto, center»50. - .'
Bioomfleld:
334-0568 dawed. indoor onh/..
tonsofaxtrza. »700
427-9416 »1600. After 6pm
347-5903 room, furnace, etc »2500. 477-8928 brakes, automatic. 6 cyfinder. looks
Must seel»1.200.
«1-9757 patio act, bikee, microwave, oak di- UViNO ROOM set. round marble
455-4677
651-6998 Plymouth:
Ullca: .
726-6570 CATS: Two great ones. One male, HORSES BOARDED • Large acre- HONEY MOTOR HOME. 1984. 24 good, runs perfect - »1500 729nette
set
A
much
more.
478-070«
cocktail
tibto.
end
tabto*,
mirror,
E U O dining table with 6 Roche 6oSCHWINN man'a 10 speed Prelude, Walerford:
9234
• 874-0433 one female, oedawed. neutered, fu8 age farm. J 195/mo. Indoor, »110/ fl., low mileage, very clean, wea
455-7107
bol* «011 chairs, girl'* pin* bedroom MOVING SALE. Dining room aet dreeaer*, lawn mower.
good condition, 3 years old. »125.
shots. To good home Call 453-3346 mo. psslure Indoor arena available.
maintained. Many extras. »15,500 FORO, 1983. F150. 4 X 4. loaded,
" aet with canopy bed, sleep »ofe, (wood), labto, 2 leave*. 6 chair*, MOVING SALE - IMng room, dining CaH after 4PM
6AL0W1NSPINETPIAN0 -••
669-0598
960-7437 or reasonable offer. 453-6965 many new parts. Bed cover. High
sectional, kitchen table wftft chairs buffet A china cabinet, table pad*. room, bedroom furniture. AB excelCOCKER PUPS, males, AKC.
With bench. Good tone, »680 .
THREE BIKES. Ml. Bke-Shogun. Include* tuning and moving.
«26-9593 »500.
Champion Sired. Buff Color. 8 to 8
QUARTER HORSES. Looking lof STARCRAFT 1978 Pop-up. Storm miles Very cto&n. »2900 476-1315
358-2211 tont condlilon. Cafl
421-8521
Panasonic 10 speed. Ratolgh 10 Michigan Piano Company 546-2200 woeks old. Vet checked
533-5996 loving homes, roasonabf/ priced
damaged. (300 or best offer. Must FORO. 1984 F-150 - Short bed. little
ESTATE/MOVING SALE: Oak Park.
. 640-7691
MOVING SALE - 2 matching speed, make offers
437-0471 *efl.
NECCHI
535-6691 rusl. excellent driving condition,
Everything go** Including house!
BLESSING TROMBONE, m good COCKER SPANIEL pups, AKC. 4
loves»sls. »300 pair, uprlghi
319-7413
24456 Repubac. 2'A bat*. S. pf 10
condition, »200.
261-7045 males, shots.
DELUXE AUTOMATIC freezer. »75. Kitchen tabto, 6 chairs,
TB MARE .«• Altrac^e, sound. Must STARCRAFT: 197« Popup. Galaxy »1.500
Mie. Triors, Frl. A Sal, 1 tam-Apm. Zig-zag sewing machine. Cabinet »35. Sofa, »50. 2 maple end labto*, 714 Business A
Call afier 4:30pm,
' 629-3716 Mfl by Sept. 30lh. »2500. Linda;
FORO
1984
•
'.1
ton
Iruck.
Runs A
8.
Excertonl
condlton.»1250.
362-2689 Evea. or leave meeseg*
model. Embroider*, bird hem*, (35 each. Maple coffee labto »50.
Office Equipment
CELLO, Knitllng, three quarter aire. COCKER SPANIEL, butt color. AKC,
Call after 5pm,
464-0398 looki).kenew!»1.875.
bvtlonhoto*. etc. »53 caah or ftefrtgerstor, »20.
425-9263
.
MARK'S AUTO
with bow. Exceflerit condition. New 7 yr* cM, 1o good home, great dog
monthly p«ym*)(*.
BEAUTIFUL STEELCASE contemTANDEM AXLE 1969. 6x20 flatbed Ol Garden Crly
CaH: 696-2040 800 Rec. Vehicles
427-3131
645-6534 for older person.
NEW post bed »550. Armotr* »900. porary oak desk, »5000 new, asking case »650.
GUARANTEED
trailer, electric brakes, 10.000
»1300 for' both. Beautiful hand 81.100. Garr
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER
655-5182 CELLO V. sl«*. »500; Vk/in V. Size OACHSHUNO pupplw, mln'atura, HUNTERS/SPORTSMAN3 spectoi. pound capacity. Reese we'ght dis- FORO. 1987, pick up, 150 Cuslom.
made Arnlsh while stained pine.
2570Oik»Hwy.
grey, emfm, power steering, brakes,
»325. Both In etcei«nl conation. smooth, ctotty A outa, home raised, Winnebago 19'. low mnes, runs wed. tributing hKch A dual cam sway
DISPLAY PROP A
Oays John 350-8221 eve* 380-916«
851-9799 control »1400
728-6589
453-1215 »6,500 negotiable.
454-6020 cap. 37.000 m-k>s
Cafl
681-0060 great with kids. »250.
674-0439
FIXTURE 8ALE
SAT.Sopt.710-5
MANNEQUINS
CORONET - Olds Brand. ExcottoM
NORWALX SOFA, 7 V - Wh,'t« w/ OAK bunk bed*, complete, Rke new.
SUN. Sept. 8 12-4
btu* A mauve specks. 6 mo*, old. »250. Airgorrveter exercise bike. (Rootste'ns, Grepeker*. Patinss) condition, new carrying case, great
453-1170 Christmas decorations. Morals, band Instrument. »200
471-5676
1936 Boston BoOtevard labrlc coated. Must tefl, 476r5846 •Like r,*w, »150.
much, much more. Good t i excel(W. of the Lodge Freeway, N. of the
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE
Cherry lent condition. Everything must go. EUPHONIUM - BARITONE horn,
NOV1
ESTATE
Sal*.
Content*
of
3
Fisher Btdg New Cenler area)
Yamaha with case. Excellent
•
bedroom home must go. Sal 9-3, wood dining room set wl|h hulch A 4
All sato* final. Open 10a,-n-5:30pm
URGE HOUSE - 3 floors condition, »850.
¢41-9035
Sun 1-4.
.344 9291 ladderbeck chairs. Beeutlful
HAOLEYAROEN
M of thing*. Antique Viccondition »925.
591-7962
ClAWSON CENTER
torian Empire eore, VictoriGRANO PIANO - 5 ft. 8 In , Ebony. 7
ORIENTAL RUGS - 6X10 Ks»h*n.
1165W. 14 Mile Rd.
an chairs, antique tabtoa,
yra. old. Mint condlilon »3.000. Can
9X12 Chinese. 6X« Bokhara, very SLEEPER SOFA • red SlurbrWge
(just *aaI of Crooks)
p"ald,
lop
quftlty,
Ik*
new.
»095.
antique tea wagon, mehog&
1IAM.
??t-20«S
reeaonable.
687-3554
455-0944 OAK LAMINATE doors (50), some
any dropteel t»We A chairs,
HAMMOND
Phoenix
organ,
»950 or
many bedroom **ts. EastORlNETAL A Eng»»h carved cablwalnut. We*) lor work bench lops,
take deck, dselgrm wardnets, 5 ptoce beige section*),.triple SOFA, LOVESEAT A metch'rtg »10 es 2x4 floretcent Pght ftxlurss; best offer. CaJ after Spm,
drape*
»325.*
Brown
p>aid
qu^en
729-4507
robe, Ineri*, chVia, sever.
d r * * w » , breekrronl.
357-4688
size sleeper »125. Stock vinyl chair »10 ee Four-drawer file cabinets,
,plu» much more houeeho'd
»25. Bumper pool table, card/dinner »10 ee. Overfweds, »10.**. 3 * 627 KOHLER/Campbel upright piano,
mfec..
Quality Furniture . labto lop »250 After 6pm 397-1419 Xerox MrjmorYWfUer*. Jjrx) e*. excellent condition, ti edition a) stylSee You There!
6455 Xerox Mernorywrller. »300. ing. wHnut finish,«1100. 644-38)2
WANTED!!!
JVC color monitor. »75. A' price*
STOVE A REFniOERATOa aroca- are frm, »1 •»%* final, strtctjy tash ORGAN. LOWREY 'doubto key* l tying/ DWng/B'sdrc-om
* l amp*/Aoo**aorto*
do.$«t.»350..
5«l-7126 A carry. Troy area. C*l and star* board, exoeftont condlilon. »500. •
* Antiquee/toitoctibto*
, 549-1409
message
657-8973 Cafl after 4pm.
TABLES 2 end, 1 coffee, clwry
Alto /n Ovi Msrket
* Office Furnftur s/AppttorKes
UQLH0ATOR3 A APPRAISERS
6300 Monfoo Rd. (M-50)
wood . »150 take* afl. Oanish deESTEY BABY GRANO - Good condlWE PICK UP A SELL FOR YOU!
Miclnlosh Apj-ka, FTttne Flams
869-5555
eign. Can evening*
4739456 OFFICE FURNITURE,' desks A ilon, absque w»v.yi. bfrxh i n c h Tipton, Ml
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
Honey, Preserve*. '
433-3637
Chs'r*. eal Kwen .
655-5030 ed. Mv»t son.
NUMBERS AT 9AM
7130 Piatt Road, Ypsilanti .
(517)431-2400
TODOIER
©EOS
soUd-mspto
(313)471-0320
(ESTATE SALE - Office A home fvrCldet A Donole
1
Milo
South
of US-12 (½ rnilo Wosl Of US-23)
wood,
unfln'sfved;
use
crib
size
hfture, tooH, ptono, computer. chUOpen 6 am 8 pm Daily
dratv* geer, clothe*. Frl »•?. Set 9- 8INK, CABINET8, StOv*, ml-' epring-A mellreea, do*e out.haft OFFICE LlQU:OATeO - Must set. afl
rORCrtlAN
ORCHARDS
Price
MS.
319-5323
crowiv*.
2
counter
tc-ps.
»1300.
reesonibto offers ecceplsd • 2 I8M
4 i2l8C*d*rho*7>. off Fr*r*Wi. be$5 A Bushel
474-4SM
comp'jters. printers, components,
tween Hickory Grove A Long I »k*
434-3873
572-0060
A CIDER MULL
TWIN BE0 corrptote antlq'^e cherry »ti. Electric Pitney Bowe* pc>st»g« We buy Spinels, Console's
Alt Varieties
SOFA. rocVfr. occ**Jcn»l cfrn'r. 2 wood, new rrattrwi A boxsprlng
,
MKlnloih Ap&'cs
. 3 Miles YV.'Of UorthvHie
Electric letter opener. Elec- cV Grands'. Call, ask for Mr.
ESTATE SALES"~~ (oowools. dark o»k, corrptote set. »150. 0>j«en»!z* wsterbed, shelf meter.
Now Rtady For Peking
tric lypewilter. AT A T Merlin phone
427-0040 on 7 M !o fid Watch for s^ns!
»375.
655 627« h*edtx>«rd. 5 months oM. Pay »300 syslern, 7 line*. Minolta dup»c*tof. Howard
JOiiathon. Ida Rod, De h coj»
FRIOAY, SEPTEMBER «
3
1
9
1
2
S
6
Mcrifke 1250 or best offer.
Osks, togal fie ceb'nets, shefrlng, 8AXAPH0NE3 - Yamaha alto stuSOUTHFIEtO - Moving S»to. EveryWJI rryow
8ATUROAY,SEPT£MSER 7
458-1895 secretary chairs, r*Mc-r»tor, 2 fire dent model. Conn t*nor A BesuschOpto Dally 9 o.m.-6 p.m.
thing musl go! Brown sofa, »*a.
10.*0*m.-5O0pm
OpH\7 0»y$, 8 *r> 8 pm
er
alio,
aS
excellerit
679
6506
extingvtjhers.
Leavs
rr*s»»g«
Many Varieties of Beans
d'rUog room »»t. »500. d'nert* s*1, TWO Isry boy ch.elr* w"ih ollomans.
.-.:. R T O t t i L c j f l g a f l t f j ;
<5>9-73n jm^fc&WAV-niiiiin r m t | r w f r ^ * r
'a^fcdWttaWviiifittJtfattoJMfcr l-iia^gtkui^eA.tvtSf, ^ t e g t i O - - J * Q W FJCJOMa
.
.
^
g
l
U
a
r - P i c k l n a Cajidilicuia*50, dtohwesher. »100. Md» brs*4
278-7764
fi,,n.
Howe** Produce
BIRMINOHAM
Glrard's Produco
UPICK
SHOWCASES
(9) - 6 f l , «tcei!».il ton! condition, beautiful sound A
Vltltli'i el Crt«n Stri.^'m 6t**is tH
(W of8outhftoW,bet. 13A 14M"«) bed, 1100, rcfl top deek. MO ml»o.
walrurt
finish
»15.000.
835-2540
condition,
al
g'ass
10570 Mart?, Ypsilant
J * t i l » H:lPs??(rs
48-145 W. Huron Dr., OcVovillo
RIDQEMERE
BERRY
FARM
559-2929 WATER6EO, Q"j-en, do-jbks drawer
Or,»81-12?0 VIOLIN - Lewis, 4/4, *x>od bow,
pedeetsi. Pner, msltrees. heater, 981-4581
Rj^» » Reja'zr Ct-rjia rc?i!cM
1-482-8538
Howard Mltor Or»rx)!»ther Clock,
2824 Clydo Rd., Highland
1-697-1685
Br *• a > » * w j i i'»i/l»ta«gM
.
638-3905
TEAKWOOO D*r.l»h Modern d'rfng *-d*rs"» »100.
case, rtxij'c stand. ««esscxles.
Cherry Colonial Twin Bedroom
41619 Cherry Hill, Canton
3rr\$NofU59
labto with deeigner intoW ceramic
71S
Computers
great
lor
student.
656
9744
Bull*, Mahogany Twin Bedroom
W. ol 275 X-Way
top, 8 chair*. »500. Or* dvilng labto
1'S r.'sE. of H<>-ay R-52*"'•
8u«e, Clothing. Hc<j»eho<d rurrJth710 Mlsc, For SAHI
w»th toef, 4 ro»ng couotry b'u*
APPLE l!C - 3H m. d'tc drK-e. cc^or VlTO TENOft S8i„ »600/boil.
Dot-nccn Haggcity i Lilfoy
0f<i9AM HfJl/*, tttMS-x-dif
T.V.'B, W » * w A Orr*r A
*rr.ch»»r» »800. l»r>* foyer labl*
Yamshs
c<a?Vcal
guitar
»250/f>ost.
monitor,
Imsganrlter
Primer,
Oak lend County
More.
887-5976
»250. l»r>* csVnel »450. TMs- End
mouse, sottdsr* Including Appl*<- Exc<^«ftt condition. Evft*. 455-5048
• • ' •
"
• • • • • •
•iiiiai.inmi,, » » » I I I I
P I M ^ I M M ^
-Up twVi bed A firm m*tlre»» »200. BLOOMHELO H U S Moving S»to - wcr*s. Publish it. Mouse C e W u s *
1253 COVINGTON ROAD
C«*t. toev* m**»«»g4
681-3074 pool ISt-'e, Hwn furr.ljra. buff*!, writs. QSrr^s A much more. New oak WE BUY,'..
(E. of Telegraph, S. ol 0>^«>lon)
con-puler o>»k included. »1.699.
eh sirs. Is.-nps, end l«bVe-». deek.
HAMMOND ORGANS
V.Vr-j*r.; k*i. S«c"<t»
THREE tbVES*EATC1»ni^uTMcr\
6468225
644-7763
fhsnoh Provenetol Furnttirr*, Di*«el dreeeerrchenging labto, lamp*, Poor
Wanted: B-3, C-3, A-100&
23 VtVirt
Mefiogany Bedroom, Animal A f i*h buter, rVupiece Iron*. rVep'eiie ruo. FLOfliOA room, tabto. 6 cha'rs. »85. APPLE ll OS. co<or monitor 3'.V* A
Coro. CreIT-H J V>'WVnti Hcotr
Trophtoe, HoepStal b*H A Eq.A!- •q<>er!wm A mtoc. P<k4 to go. Ssl 9- Bsbv ciib w/mattrees, »78. 46x96 6'-',", disc drive, mc-use, apptowork* others. Call, ask for Mr.
totrA, Oe/den Fumfture, Cotlvm* 3. 34«5 Bradwey, N. ol Mecto. E. of conference labto, »250. Anttowe OS *.>frmr*, Imsge writf-r II printer. Howard
427-0040
HONEYFLOW FARM
261-0204
Jtoeay, Dk*>9 Room A Ooetm Fur- I
•hooting gaftory, »225.
768-2341 »1500 Of belt offer.
DrydCn, Ml
r
YAMAHA 5'7" GRAND PIANO
nAvreAMore.
TWO OFF WHITE: Phayer ^Soggtn
Ca'i tor iccofJtd metssge
JUICEflS. JUICERS. JUICERS
Like new high g"oss ebony finish.
r
IBM OUIETWfuTER in PRINTER
k>v««*ets A mstchtr^ chair, »7,50.
Save 6¾ on AS make* A modt>*.
16.400 with bench, moving, lun'ng.
1-796-2344
'•
OUMOUCHELLES
lor sa'e. Best offer.
Ju!o»man/AEO/Ofympto
Wan unrt, by Founders, »250
warranty Included.
358-4360
313-963-6255
M^hlgan Piano Company 646-2200
Can,
855-3616
Can 800-363-135*
ANOTHER

HSTATE SALE
BY IRIS

THE
Yellow Rose

S

A & T SALES

ABSOLUTELY

WANTED

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS-

BROWNE

a

CERTCO INC.

Lilly M, & Co.

723 Jewelry

F. 0 R D
TRUCKS!

A-l ALL SIZES
SCHWINN BIKES

t

852-0400

J-

ESTATE SALE
Historic
Boston Boulevard

Fruit & Vegetable

WgPfr'-.

EDMUND,
• FRANK & CO.,

PEACHES

KEEfiTY ORCHARDS

FALL RED RASPBERRIES
UPICKMAKIELSKI BERRY FARM

UPICK APPLES

PIANOS WANTED

HOMEGROWN SWEET CORN
UPICK PEPPERS, TOMATOES & BEANS

"X

961-1388

GRAPES GRAPES

To Place An Ad In This
Directory, Please Call

Kathy
953-2087

'

•-

t

°

Stacey
953-2072
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thursdoy. September 5. 1991
822 Truck* For 8al»

823 Vans

623 Vona

824 Jfropa&Olhor

FORO, 187» - Pick up, 8 c v f r x W ,
evtomit>c,no,rv4l,$700. 453-*832

1

825 Sports *
Imported Cer»

DOOOE 197», V a n 200- B'.ac*. VOYAQEfl 1555 6 E . tk, am-fm
4-Whosl Drlv68
CX<r*TI Interior, stereo, carpoted. V » . stereo. Oood cood.tlcrt $4,000 or
79.000 mEos. 1760.
459-1428 t M l o M o f .
MITSUBISHI
1990 ixontorto - i s , CORVETTE.-1978, black c W r y ,
477-2409
FORO 1989 F150 XLT lariat. «Xtended cat^ loadod. sow mftos, ex- OOOQE 1885 CARAVAN - ei/tomat- VOYAQER 1 9 » • V-6, crvije, p o w showroom condition, vjruoot, rrory spc*6<J r i ™ ; r>ow i ^ o j , rnuji to»,
474-5357
optkyi,
17.000
rri:!«s, warrant/. $7600.
w«':ont.$1l.«00/offor
937-1229 k , air. low mile* $4760
locks. &, I passenger, 151, tm-fm, »14.600 or best.
653-3317
C
O
R
V
E
T
T
E
1
9
7
6
A
u
lomstlc,
17.000
rnj.
$11,900.
451-7811
VILLAGE F O R D '
FORD 1989 FJJO XLT t u ^ u b ,
RENEGAOE JEEP 1982. C J 7 . 4x4 ¢9,000111¾^. stQfpd »<nlcrs. J77SO.
loedod. tOWlrtO OeCfcega, i e e r cap. LOT 2
.
278-8700
Very
eood
corxJiUori.
S25-S084
runs good, new exhausl 4 L'ros.
$ 1 1 . 4 0 0 5 2 2 4 5 2 J or
726-97¾
824 J w p a & O l h o r
8ttle surfacerv»t. ".
697-5350
OOOOE 1 9 « C«/a*srt I E , loaded
CORVETfE
197T, lsn/6ro»f\,
F-150 1988 XLT, cap, loaded, tow w!U> ev*ry option i t t i U M , o/eat
4*Whoel Drlvea
WRANOLEfl
1937
•
Lftencw.
16450 49,000 ml., wife's car. M o p s , stored
m!tas. WOO towd-load fating. 5 condition, 76.000 miles, ortg'-nai
wtMors, sh»)pi M2$0,tryo. $44-0474
BLA2CR 1 9 « . K5 6»rerSdO. loadVILLAGE FORO
spood. $8200. Weekends: 852-4744 Oliver. $5600. BloomfWd H « s .
335-4204 ed. Mack, 92.000 rnses, o v t M LOT 2
278-8700
C O R V E T i e : 1 W CoTodor EclitJoft.
OEO TRACKER 1 W 1 , 8 speed.
k e p t $4,900 or b e s t
473-4091
O v e p * Stored. Ye»r Round.
. . e«floo,
i titter
, . R u N
i.i.~a.
. — * _ : DOOOE 1988 C a m t n , Spodaf Ediu , u »
po»Df- »i
i d i , am-fm
$
15,000. CtS,
J91-0157
- cassette. e!r,$<l.000.
652-1951 tion, air, any tm, excoSent condition, BROtlCO H. 198«, Eddie Bsuor. 825 Sports &
$ / 7 0 0 or beet, offpr
645-1565 W . 0 0 0 rrd., loaded, axooCent.
CORVETTE: 13&4, eulorr^tic. T-lop.
RANOEfl: 1984 Pickup. 2.0 Liter. 4
condition, »6000.
261-9742
Imported Cars
ilr.e$,000rri»es. 110,000.
spood, «1.700 mBes, new brake*, D O M E 1968 Caravan L£," 4 c>1,
. •
62*0«9J
BRONCO K 1968,' E d d * Beoor, ACCORD 19S4 air conditioning C»3,
.
ifrt.Md^lOf.JISOO.
841-8470 5 p t « « V S ( . « I ( , manual.
72.000 m l , 45400.
7 6 8 - W 9 loaded. Oood condition, »9.150. amfrn cassette, marry extras, R u m CORVETTE 1694 - BISCK, 6*rtomitRANGER-1984, Vfl fcrtoroaUc, aJr,
Pager Ho. 825-1824 , ,
349-7185 good, looks good, 72.000 mBas
Jo. loaded, exe«rlorit condition,
.
cap, em/tm cassette, no rust. Qreal FORD 197$ c v b e v t n ,
»3400.
647-6913 t1J.500yrrwjlsaa.Dsys
»«-1528
»«00orbeatofler.
'
•
'
<
.
running Iruckl $2,100. - 568-2460
After.Jpm
: 473-2552
" - .-.
- •' .
946-0020 B R O f K O II, 1987, XLT, vory clean, A C C O M ) 1989 UQ onfy 29,000
»7200.
454-4538 c a r e M m S e s J 12.600
RANGER, 1987, Super C«b. V-«, »uCORVETTE 1665. 4 speed. m * « 3 c
Nines Park UncOtn-Marcury
.lometlc. »lf, cruise, dureivier. FOR0.1976 E-190, 30000 mSe« on
Wv>«, olsss lop,.super c*6«n with
BReNOO ll. 1990, XLT. Automat*,'
' 453-2424 exl.201
»8,450, «:
353-3043 return 351. 10000 on retuOt (/«rom»ny r>»vr p«rts-& SxtrAs: 3 / , 5 0 0
mtoslon. AJWM -Uk»» you »ndloaded, exuas.»i2^J00.
mBes»14.000 or best otfer.
25.5-5979 ACOURA , 1987, Integra, blue, 5
425-2949 After 4pm
RANGER 1987 XLT • V-8. 5 speed, bflng* you b»cfc »600.
-•'
»her.5prn.4aA-10e«
elr.$5450
,
spoed, sunroof, air, anvfro cassette,
;
f O R O , 3978, E-150 Oa/90 V a n . Bronco 1989 X L L 6 liter V « . btock/ very 9 ^ , » 4 0 0 0 o r b e s t 459-6476
.VILLAGE FORD >
CORVETTE, 196« • Keck.'Joeded.'
'ty, loaded, excellent condition.
6X>od condition, carpeted Interior,
LOT 2
278-8700 van bed, new tlrej, »3.000.453-8735 12,600/boet. 6arTv9pm 397-5534 ACURA 1968 (ntogia 1 8 . 3 door, 50.000 r r i . rww ttr»J, $13,700. Cell
1-4M-T765
hatchback, bloe7bk>dckrth.5»peed. »rW.»Mw» Hudson
RANGER 1988 * L T - V - 6 , »u1oro»t- f O R O , 1981, Kt custom, 1 ©» a CHEROKEE; 1989. SPORT .'Excel* am-fm cassotte, power aurvool,
CORVETTE
1969
24.000
miles, M)
lenl
condition,
g
r
a
y
/
2
'
d
o
o
r
.
1e.O,» new-»5980
'. \ • '
kind, Very, oood condmoo. make
40.000<nlies, axt/emor/ ntee. »8995.
loeded, 2 tops. Oareoed wlriers.
'.
\-iU-CMi
reaaortabfc offer. .
425-5428 »12,700. .
. • . •
•
•
,961-6217
, VILLAGE FOKD
Perfect! $7,500.'; -; • . 3*3*473
LOf2 'v.'.
278-8700 FORO. 1981 - 6 eyflnder window CHEROKEE 1.990 Laredo. exceSeM ACURA 1990 Integra R S . 6 speed
v a n , » t p o e d over eVfre, »500. Bum ContJiOon, 3200m3OS, »!5,400/bwL' air, cassette, dealer m&lntehalk*. CORVETTE 1 9 4 * - Red, aulometic,
TOYOTA 1 9 8 7 - p i c k u p
645-6927
tmrr-acuUle. stored Wtnlttt, 20.000
good. CttM rusty.
453-6632 358-6801
exettfJonlconcfitlon. - •. : 682-2919
»2000Of b a i l , & S H ^ J S , Z * .
miles- $18,600,
.525^6064
PORQ
1964
Bronco,
6
cytrxJer,
AM-.
FORD
1984
custom
Van.
m
eioeJAJktofJ&T
f^
1990 - Legend LS, 4 tioor. Corvdite 1990. W i c k coupe, etrtr*
lemoondWon. oood mfieeoe. »3500. FM cassalta, 62,50¾ miles, exi/es, ACURA
' 478-5020 - - ' * / - .
422-3266 excellent condition, low mites, cd matio. Bose, les-^er, 9.100 ml., win• •
'
-"•-. 698-1326 asking »3600.
player. After 11am
: . 682-9250
TOYOTA 1989- Low ftkJet Truck,
ter slored. $24.000/b«Sl. 391-5191
FORD
1987
Bronco.
V
8
3
0
2
. fuel Init*), Tofrfwu cover, very low n*«*, FOR0.1967 caroo van. 150, air, amAUDI, 1983, new brakes/Urea, good
O A T 6 U N 1981 2 8 0 Z X - 6 Cy«nder,
mujtwa.
7 3 7 - 4 3 « frrt. good condition. 75.000 r M * » , fection, crulae, aJr. 4 spoed, power
corxmioo." leather Mertor. »3300. •vtomsUc, 71.000 mB«s. Very oood
,... i "
f
wet/ma!ntalned. »5200:
522-2365 wlndowt/door, black, like new.
' 647-8758 condrifcn. $2200,
»11.700.
941JM11
; C M 437-8334
823 Vans
FORO. 1987 - E150 oorrrorslon van.
AUTOMOBILES
•
FORD
1991
•
Explorer.
Eddie
Bauer.
OATSUN, 1981, 280ZX, automatic,
blue, loaded, »6.000/best. C a l
N
O
Oown
1968-1991
Models
AEROSTAR 1988 XLT- 38,000 after 6pn»,
air, power windows; Wick, T lops,
696-9592 4x4, automatic, air, power steering
1-600-873-9503-24 hr».
mttos. k>»d*J. ck»*ft. »6500.
& brakes, leather interior, JBL sterexcellent. $3,000-.
Ev«. 474-2858
:
RISK FREE INFORMATION .
'•" '
420-3574 FORD, 1990. CLUBWA0OM . 23K eo, strawberry, beeuUM, »17.600.
mJ.,loadod, Vki new. 100K warran- Work 523-406?.
O A T S U N . . 1982. SIOOX^ eoope.
517-522-3621
BMW 1974 2002 German Edition,
AEROSTAR 198« XL- Lo*J«d.
t y . * 14,760/best
682-2030
mechanically sound, body lair, askelastic coupe. ExcsOenl ear, ApMoeOent condition, tow m»o». O M C , 1989 SUBURBAN. 4x4
ing $800 or best offer.
525-148«
»7000/b«L , ; 482-1251 FORO 1990 ECONO 150, Ecflpse l o a d e d & m o r e , low mileage. eraised »2.600. best offer 426-6669
convorslon, two tone Qtty. lowing »16,500. must e e e r
422-5133
HONOA ACCORD 1987 OX. excelBMW, 1965, 7351. excellent condiAEROSTAR 1987 XLT. lC*feO\ 3.0, package, rear heatlno & cooflng.
lent condition; a m / ! m stereo. ooo<J condition. : 8 8 . 0 0 0 m l l e i . TV hookup; s t a under warranty, JEEP 1965 CJ7 Laredo. 6 cySndor. tion, loaded. 90.000 mS«s. »14,500. 82.000 Woriway m3es.. $ 5 S O 0 / b « L
362-5060.6x1219
: 626-6536
»5900,
,
459-3499 8.800 mL.» 18.000.
565-7037 43.000 mfles, hard 4 soft tops, many
CaHarier 6pm.
.737-4069
extras, sharp - » 5 9 0 0 .
476-3995
AEROSTAR 1987 - a l opUon*. Ext/» O M O , 1955 - H f t Ngh cube. air.
BMW 1986 ES. sporls package, red, HONOA 1980 - automatic, nice Iltle
sha/plChe*pl
power steertng/bf&Ves, exceflent RANOER 1985 XL, 4x4, V 6 . 6 speed, 1 owner, malhtairved w/all records, car. $695. W e also have 10 Other
. 7 8 8 - 2 9 9 9 transportation . cars " priced from
.
rYMEAirro
eondiUon, »5.600.
354-0495 air. buckets, loaded. Musi son. new tires. Very n i c e . :
»3700/besL • •:.
453-0263
397-2201
455-S586 ••.;.....
BMW 1966. 3 2 5 - W N t e , low miles, $395-$995. E & M Auto
O M C 1987 $alarl SLE - trtnortng
automatic, moon root, e l power, HONDA 1984 C M C S. 86K mBes, 5
AEROSTAR. 198«. XLT. Ful power. package, exoonent condition.
wary good; condition, reduced to speed, all options- Wen maintained,
Cfutjo, tit. ttereo with power boost- l o a d e d . »7995.
641-6352
»6000. CaS Rubin at;
474-1359 red w/btack IcJjsrlot, very clean 4
er. »«500/6e»t. After 6pm 4 * 4 - 8 2 5 2
O M C . 1987 5 A f AFU S I E • AH power,
54W984
AEROSTAR. 1989 Eddie Beiier E d k excaOent condHion, 8 passenger,
BMW, 1987. 3 2 5 b . black, automat- tenable. $3.295.Uon. 16.000 (TOte), »14.000. Call 10- Musi »«DI »6900.
i c leather, 41.000 miles, dean.
455-9578
HONOA, 1985, Accord. LX, loadod.
»14,700.
352-7113
"8pm.
- .
4H-6391
. 1989 BRONCO XLT V8.
power steering i brakes. « X $4500.
Q U O 1988 • 66.000 miles. »9500.
loaded". 40.0oa
420-2602
CARAVAN 1985 6 E - 7 pftuenoer, Days c a l : 544-3777.
COLT, 1989. 2 Ooor, great condi1988 BRONCO ll XLT. V6, loadod
Cfuija, *\r, power lock*. 4 cylinder, Days or evenings;
tion, low mileage, 5 spood.
258-9144
HONOA 1985 Prelude, very clean.
1987 F150 SUPER CAB
eiceBariL. »3,600.
. 33W838
t4100/best.CaB
• - . . 647-0731
lo*ded-$4700.
- . ,
XLT 4X4, loaded
540-060«
1987 BRONCO EOOfE BAUER
CARAVAN 198S
2.8 enolne, O M C ; 1990 - H&ndlcapp oqo^>ped.
CONQUEST, 1985. Tochnlca Turbo
loaded
H600
S3t-J441 Loaded, low mileage, death forces
Excellent condition, new tires/ HONDA 1988 Accord LX. 4 door,
1989 BRONCO n XLT V6 S speed
rdutchybrakes. »3.100.
646-5242 air. cruise, aS power, runs excedenl.
aaJe. Price negotiable.
559-^394
1966 Ranger Ext. cab. 3 I X loaded.
LUMlMA' 1990. low mileage, good
CORVETTE 1975 - R a r e L 8 2 4 very clean. $5300 or best. 453-568«
: CHEVY. 1989 Conversion high top. condition, many extras. »14.000. HUNTINGTON FORD spood; red. Oymkana suspension,
HONDA 1988. C M c - 4 door, elr, au482-5626
0 M w 4 / f « n t y , » 13.600.
261-7226
no rust, »'s match. »6.895 725-7148 tomatic transmission, a m / f m cas768-055«
CHEVY 20: 1983, V 8 , Cuitomfeed. PLYMOUTH 19e8 Orand Voyagor
CORVETTE 1976,. 38.000 rrJlei, sette, $3,995.
Losdedl 8 p4uengor. Oood corxfl- LE, aunrool, loadod. excoflonl cond e a n , stored wtnt or s,
2690 S. Rochester Rd , Rochester
HONDA. 1988 Prelude. SI, 4 W S . 5
584^6577
Oon. »4500. Must seol
683-2925 dition. »10,500.
»8.900.
646-5157 speed, black, 67.000 m3es. excelJust North ol M-59

T

4X4-SALE!

I

852-0400

lent condition. $10,200.

V*

1988 BUICK
PARK AVENUE
'•-

f

Air, M l power.

Sale Price $ 7 9 9 5

THIS WEEK'S
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

t)

CORSICA

MARQUIS

A.:r, pOAtr steering & brakes.

A)r, fu1! power, low mi!es.

1988 MERCURY SABLE 4 DR.
Air, full power.
Sale Price

Arr. fuO po«-cr.

Sale Price

$

Auto.-natc. air, pecker steering
& brakes.-.;. .
.- —

:30500 Plymouth Road -_Livonia_

A:r, full POvser.

525-0900

2000
1991 D o d g e
Shadow
"AMERICA"

1991 D o d g e
Shadow
Convertible
"Loaded"
WAS $15,942
NOW

Automatic
W A S $9325

$

^2000

ll

* 11,974* •10,119*t t k , ^33039

$

1SOO°°

Rebate
1991 D o d g e
Dakota
Club Cab

1991 D o d g e
Monaco
•xo*d*r
WAS $15,954
NOW

NOW

5:k «3»06

Auto, air.
WAS $13,217
NOW

Robato

V-6, automatics.
WAS $14,381

$7Qpoo
Rebato

"Equipped NOT Stripped'
W A S $15,775

$

V-8, auto.
W A S $16,070

13,483

S*. #31048

s

*1500°°

Stk #45045

1000

1500

00

Robato
1991 D o d g e
Caravan
7 pass., auto.
WAS$14,825

00

*13,785
s-i.. nizf-

«500°°
Rebate

Rebate

Rebate

*3;o&2

NOW

NOW

•11,322

Stk

I

.-

854 American Motors

REKAUlT, 1985 Afiance, loVr'rr^es,
In ¢(661 ihspe, amlm. air, new Ures,
brakes 4 shocks. $1100. 653-6879

CAVALIER 1991 HA Convertible,
fod, white lop. eutoma'j;, loadod.
3400mOes.$t4,900.
591-900«

856 Buick

CELERITY 1987 4 door. V6. eulorrjtic. air, powor door locks, good
condHion. $4500. Can 8-5. 451-7510

CENTURY: 1985 Umfled '
.
Good Cond.tlon. $3000.
C*3.
. > 464-1260

CELEBRITY 1986 - « cylinder,- tit.
full power, 4 . door, c s s s a l t t .
Pampered! 83700/besL
689-0296

CENTURY. 1985, «wrer steering t> CELEBRITY 1985, loaded, 21.500
brakes. a > , A M F M , oew tires & mBes. t x t r a d e a n , r>oo amoker,
brakes, clean. $2200.
595-0381 $4200. C a l after 4pm
534-1987
CENTURY 198« Estata * « g o o , 3rd CHEVETTE 1979. sUclr, 4 apoe*.
seal, excellent condition. $5200 : - good runrtng oondrtiort. WOe njsh,
. :
r
952-5858 g o o d buy for 2nd'transportatJoa
CENTURY 1989 Custom, excellent OependabW. $550 or besL 259-3774
cond»Con, I ownor V6. »U, crUse, CORSICA 1 » * » CL V 6 . wV^Jows,
tape, t i t wtioei & seals, locks, locks & much more $5,490.-.
$5900. After « P U ,
6*0-0429
SHELTON ^ :
'•
651-5500
LESABRE 1987 UrnKed, futj/ load- GEO 1981 Storm. OSI. r e d , BOOO
ed, new Mfcnefin UreJ, axcenent mHes, , i speed, air, cass«(t«;
oondraon, $7,900. After 6. 522-3684 < 10,000 o r best offer' .
348-6412
PARK AVENUE 19*6,-blue, dean,
excellent 'condition, many, extras.
hfly automatic $5950.
642^7708

I M P A I R . 1978..4 door.
Dependable running. $600 firm."
CaS, •.'•'
--:..• .274-2271

PARK AVENUE. 1987. T Performance p k g . 43,000 mfles. exceiSent
condition. $8,700. '... .489-4142

IMPALA 1984 V « . 74.000 mBes,
$1500 p r b e s l offer.
.549-8329

PARK AVENUE 1991 - leather, electric roof, an power, 13.000 mSes.
$20,500.
$49-8144

LUMINA 1990. sharp, loaded, ot* of
a kind, sunroof, t a p * , air. power, low
mBes, warranty. $11,900. -474-9714

PARK AVENUE T987, km rnftes,
kJeddd. $7,950. Gorgeous carl
Cell after 5pm weekdays. 349-319«

LUMINIA. 1990 Euro Coupe, loaded,
factory warranty; exoeflenl condition, $10,500. . ,
.
651-7892

PARK AVENUE, 1985 - Loaded, M A U B U CLASSIC 1981, $850 Or
good condition, red/vatore Interior. t>esl. Body exceaont. Good running
Very d e a n . $2.100.
348-7131 condition.
•..
68H-5038
R E O A l ; 198«, V - 8 . a» po%«r, 1
ownor. 54.000 mUes, g w d conditloo.$4800.
.--.4*4-1187'

M A U B U 1942 - wagon v - « , aJr, rear
defog, runs good, many new parts,
lOO.OOOmSes, $1500/best.
-.--. ^
278-0821

ESCORT 1948 WAGON - 6vtorM!!c,
CROWN VICTORIA 1548 LX- Lkjr.l 1 6 ^ ( ^ ^ 5 ^ 2 9 4 0
gray, fcnmacwlate. low rrjics. a l opVILLAGE FORD
tions, asking $9150.
459-454+

LOT 2

VILLAGE FORO
LOT 2 ' - . - .
278-8700
858 Cadillac
BROUGHAM SEDAN: 1987. White
exterior, whfte.leather interior. New
brakes, tires, befts. 54.000 miles.
$9500 firm. CaS.
644-7032

MAZDA 1987 I W 7 Turbo 11. absoELDORADO 1987
lutory beautiful, period ahowcar Leather-Bos* sound system, loadcorvdiOoo. electronic kilercdotod en- ed, axva d e a n , 45,000 original
gine, air, premium stereo/cassette. miles. $9,995
646-2688
gauges, power sunroof. WVHJOWS,
factory eloctronics security system, ELOORAOO 1991 Coupe, loaded,
121, cruise, now Mk^efln tires, oonv leather seals, B o » stereo with CO.
pieta service record*. 79.000 mL navy bkje carriage lop. gold trim
$7500.
after 4pm. 479-4332 package, diamond whfls with" navy
bluelnterior. 14.000 m5es. Like new.
MAZOA 1988 6 2 6 0 T T U R 8 0 . 5 $24,500.
348-1111
spood. an options. Exoeflenl condllion. Original owner. 42.000 mSes. FLEETWOOO. BROUGHAM 1990 "f»00.
—-;
5 4-8S8T
4 V ™ "OnhTT 4^00~mne$rteatt-*r, loaded

$i9".eoo ••• .

H^es Park Lincoln-Morcury •
453-2424 ext 2 0 1
FLEETWOOO 1944. 60.000 original
m3es. excellent condition. Must see
loapprecU1e.$6600.
699-7157

MERCEDES: 1982 3 0 0 0 Turbo. SEDAN DE V1LLE, 1990. Exceflen!
Red. chrome trim package, s u v o c l . condition, 21.000 miles. $17,950.
Extrasl 150.000 1 owner mBes. No Relired G M engineer.
646-5671
rust. $7000.
626-0893
SEOAN OEVILLE 1991
MERCEDES 1982 - 3S0SL converti- lca66d, Including digital Instrvment
ble, gold wtlh hardtop, phone hook- panel, leather seats, wire wheels
up, alarm, heated soats, mint condi- with locks, gold trim packaoe,
tion. Must see. $19,500.
548-4749 chrome rocker- panels. cetluW
phone. Royal maroon with matching
MERCEDES 1987 S60SL, black wtth carriage roof. (9.000 mOes. L A *
beige leather, convertible with hard- new. $24,900.
684-1919
lop, 62.000 moea. $34.SOO/best oiler.
Eves. onfy. 338-6531 SEVILLE, 1979 - Black with black Interior & lop. 94.000 ml., new exM E R C E 0 E S - 1 9 9 1 5 0 0 S L , ' 1.500 haust, battery ft brake pads. $4,900.
maej. white with gray Interior.
937-4483
$90,000.
468-5675
SEVILLE 1979- New exhaust, startMERCEDES. 1991. Beru, 300E, 4 er, shocks, battory & more. Mnor
Matie. white, grey Interior.
rust Asking $2876. .
525-6044
- 258-3006
SEVILLE 1945 Elogsnte. red w*th
MERKUR 1988 XR4T1 - automsUc, red ioathor Interior. CB. $4900.
elr. cassette, sunroof, onfy 27.000 Ca-leves.
478-0161
one o*r>or m j ^ . $4695' .
SEVILLE, 1990. STS. black, leather.
H.nej Park Lincoln-Mercury
loadod. 20,000 miles, must toe. List
453-2424ex1201
$38,000. sefl $20,500.
641-0716
M G 8 1973 convartibie, red, good
condition, rues wen $2000.
• • -•
661-8922
B6RETTA 1988 - gray, v-6 automatic, air, sm-lm cassette, eiceJlont
MGB. 1979. restored: mint condicondition. $5995.
559-3197
tion, low rrvtos, $5«00.
443-3169
B E R E H A 1948 QT - f u l opUons exMlfSUBlSHi 1990 AWO GSX, lesthoofienl condition. 70000 hlghwsy
e». sunroof, am-lm cass«t!a w /
mBes. Asking $4500. 8elore 5pm,
t q u s l l i e r , a i r . power,
turbo.
6448400.
After 5pm. 642-7105
$1t,500.
-338-4056
BERETTA 1948 QT. V 8 . 5 speed,
NOVA 1963 Suoor Sport. Big Btock,
loadod. black, M power. Ca-lfcxnlt
txuut.tul Inside 4 out. Serious Incar. $ 5 8 0 0 / b « l .
'489-4199
quiries onfy.
.
981-1787
BERETTA. 1969 - VS. automatic,
PORSCHE. 1944. 928. eiceflonl crm'sa. ai-; l?t. power wtndcws. gray.
condtkm. 30.000 rrtles. Oarage 34.000 ml.. 1 owrver. runs 4 looks
kepi, wile's car. $22,500. 771-3426 grejt.$7.650-'B«sL
731-0253
PORSCHE 1944 - 9 4 4 . red/black
(either, 5 spood. B'avptunM sloreo BERETTA '19f9 - 21.000 mHes, very
cd, 45.000 m"«s. ejilromofy nioe.
dean, pkrs exUas $£,000. 471-7138
$10,995. Posslb'a trado lor Grand
Kstldhal.
-951-6217 BERETTA 1990. OT2, lew rWMs,

860 Chevrolet

loadod, mull so».

545 4507

278-8700

CROVffl VICTORIA 1989 LX- 31.000 ESCORT 1S87 CL. 2 door, automatmites, excellent condition, premium ic, a^ ( power steering & brakes.
sound, M power, $10,300. ¢94-4847 67,000 miles: $23O0/b«St. 879-7565
ESOOjflT W A G O N 1950 -i Automatic-, air condhton, cassette, luggage
rack, 20.000 mflea, $495 5.
Hines. P a A Lkxoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext 2 0 1

ESCORT 1987 G L W a g p o Automatic. Bu»eu"dy.-. l e a d e d , excecent.
condTtion.$3095..
-420-9033'
ESCORT 1987 WAGON a>. 49.000 mrlos. $3480

tuiunz'b,
'

VILLAGE FORD
ESCORT 1962 EXP --Low mCos, 2tone gray 6 black, air, A M r F M ster- LOT i
.-278-8700
e o , ' aonroof, tmmacu(ale irt'.erior.
$15O0n«gottable. CaJ , 397-3475 ESCORT 1S68V*. OT. S s p t * d . new
tires, 8.V. 44S0ed, good coAd.Uon
'-.. -455-5698
ESCORTf1982 WAQON, Onfy $495 $5000or best Oder,
.'.
.
52,5^228 ESCORT, 1 S 6 8 H . L X - Kewbrak.ev
good Ores. M.S95, Ask (o/Gloria;'
ESCORT' 1983;. 2 0.^or. envfm cas• - • - - . • - • • 517-548-7960
sette;-no rusi. dependable. $950.
PVease<a)iafter6,
, \ - 476»7028 ESCORT. 1 9 4 8 * LX. 5 spood fnanu- :
i.
"
al,- loaded, 31,000 miles, excef-sr*
condition.
,
459-7504
ESCORT 1985 - automatic, $1.2S0,
':". T Y M E A U I O
ESCORT. 1589,4. C T - 2 6 , 5 0 0 m l .
455-5566 '•
SiJ/er/gra/ kitorkx, ail opuor.s. rustprcoled.$6,100/be$t: - 464-7051
ESCORT 1985 Exceiieni cond.tion.
Many new parts, must see! $1350.
ESCORT 196¾ LX • 4 door. air. auto• ':.•'•
••
721-8317 matic, power steering/brakes, very
-dean. $55O0/bost
399-6598
ESCORT, 1965'4, excellent condt:
ttoo. excedenl maintenance record. ESCORT: 1991 G T . Blue. 5 spood.
moon rool. $9500 or btst offer. 100,000 mBes, very reliable. $550.
.
- • 274-0403:
Livonia
.
- 4 4 2 - 4 2 4 4 C.a-1,'
ESCORT. 1991. 6 1 . :4700 V'tei.
ESCORT. 1985 - Front e n d dam- Showroom condition. $9,900.
aged. ExceBont running condition, Leavemossage
692-1995
$350. Afso 1944 escort parts.
. 425-6974 EXP 1948¼. while, loaded. 21.000
mftes, Wf cicah, $5400 or best oiESCORT, 1945½. L Wagon, auto- ler. After 5pm
.
363-4605
matic,-'power steering/brakes, rust
proofed, new exhausL 44,000 m3«S. E150 CONYERStON VAN 1989 V8.
excesent,»l600.
453-5225 Automatic, air. much more, $10,535 North Brbti^rs f o r d •
421-1376
ESCORT 1945, 63.000 rr.Hes. good FAIRMONT 1983 - p e v w t r a k e t / :
condition, stereo. 1 owner, $1600. stoering, low miles, air, d e a i , .
879-8105 $1,000:
- - 525-6402

REOAL, 1990, G r i n d S p o r t . 2 door,
loaded, partial warranty In effect. MONTE CARLO 1973, runs, body
$10,950.
.,
394-2457 lair. $900. or best offer.
729-4507
REOAL 1991 G S 4 door, buy or C a a e f t e r 5 p m
:
lease
MONTE CAJUO 1987 S S - Aero6«ELT0N
651-5500 coupe, t-tops. tuOy loaded. South ESCORT 1987 GL AV. automatic.
One owner, 52.000 m3o». cruise
REOAL 1991 Umtted. 4 door. air. Carodnscar. 1 of 250, $15,000.
375-2805 con t/of. $3100 or besi offer.
am-fm, power seals, windows, After 6pm.
4e9-7134
locks, morel Immaculate m i out] MONTE CARLO 1981 power steer1.900 mSes
758-5452 Ing/braJuss, amfm stereo, new tires, ESCORT 1S89 LX. 2 door hatchREOAL 1991. Custom sedan, toe new shocks. Oood condition. $1500. back, automatic, tt. power stoor487-1817 Ing. low mileage, exceyent condiWoe, 3100 engine, loaded, 30.000 Or best
473-5351
highway mBes. $11,500.
585-4243 NOVA 1977. little old lady Florida tion. $5500 After 6PM
SKYHAWK 1984, 2 door, bucket car. no rusi. 32,000 actual miles, ESCORT 1969 U , W;ld Strawberry.
453-4507 30,000 miles, powor steering, air.
seats, air. tape deck. New battery, $2000 or best offer .
hoses & belt*. $2000.
728-8757 NOVA 1 9 8 6 , 4 door..93.000 highway a u t o m a t i c , - A M - F M cassette. Must
SOU. $5000.
.-••-:
624-3046
SKYLARK' 1984. Limited. 4 door. mfles, loaded, new tires, battery,
muffler, brakes..very good corxfiV6. air, w«8 maintained.
.
542-9539
$2000,
626-6887 tion,$2575.
SOMERSET 1986 - V - 9 . loadod.
$4980
':

'

CROWN VICTORIA. 1S00H, L X 4
door, all white, mi-,1 condition. ESCORT; 1958, 2 doer hatch tack,
$13,600. After 6pm. '
534-459« auto, air, 40.000 rp-'M V/oa me/v
laihed. Like NerwL'$3400. 4B9-t4t4

FIESTA, I 9 6 0 - Needs engine work,
rur.s. little rusty. $100.
: 453-8632
F150 XLT 1989 8 CySraJer, a-vtorJt1c. air. more, $4995.
North Brothors Ford
• 421-1376
F250 1969 22.000 rr.iic-s. V 8 , e>,
dual t&riks. I t l whoeij, cnj : ie,
$10,995. .
North Br others Ford.
«21-1376
MUSTAfvGGT CONVERTiBtE 1 9 i 3
Au'.orr-4tiC. Ic-ldoa; $12,455
North Brothers Ford
421-1376

NOVA, 198«, 5 speed, amlrn, aJr.
new brakes & Ures. clean. $2700 or
best
.
591-7987
NOVA 1987, auto, aJr. 33.000 mHes.
exoeOenl condition, must sett. $3900
or best offer.
398-539«
NOVA 1987. 4 door. air. power
steerV>g. 28.000 miles. $5,400.
C * » after 6pm, 932-32,
NOVA. 1988, auto. red. absokf efy
trouble free, hlghwsy mBes
$4,000,
64*£041

TO CHECi^ipp
THE COMPETITION.

882 Chrysler
CAPRICE, 1976 Station WeoVv
Runs good. $450 or best offer.
C«J
941-9216

. ,~. ,,-,..:

(

CHRYSLEfl, 1984. E Series.-*Jigh
mileage, exoefient condition, )usi
boon scoped. $ 1.600.
After Warn
537-1159

12,900

"26,900

$

1990 750IL
ECKk.Nltvr»i Lfi'^H

s

12,900

1 9 8 8 AUDI 50O0S
YlV.tTa.iL«ier.

LASER, 1 9 8 5 . good condition,
62,000 miles, power. windows A
brakes. $2500. Troy.
879-U25.

s

@

453-3159

36,900
1 9 9 0 5251

.

.e^U'jikU!'.'!'.

$

'34,900

I E BARON. 1987, G T S turbo. 4
door, automatk:. low mSes, $4900.

48,900
1 9 9 0 7351

1S39 JAG'JkB CO'rtlBTieiE
VIV.a 17.030 w : t s

LE BARON. 1946,-GTS. 5 speed t u r bo. M r y loadod, exceiieni condition.
$1900.
•-•••
669-0133

1

G-tenN2'_ral Lt J'.'.K.

*8995

LEBAROH. 1986. air. avtomattc.
65.000 miles, am-fro cassetta. new
Ures 4 brakes. $4,000.
525-8?37

23,500
1989 5251

I » 3 MERCEDES E € « 350 S a
Oart BKitCrty I«•>.«(.

LASER 1945, automatic, power
steering/braXes, execoent Interior,
new battery/aras, $2200. 644-1038

LEBARON 1989 convertible, am-fm
slereo cassette. 4 cylinder, in good
condition. N o n smoker. $4895/ottor.
0ays845-3095
PM 681-6633

$

8900

.Wti>Naturi)Le.i^r.

937-221»

LASER. 1944. 2.2 turbo. 5 speed,
air, cruise, sunroof, excellent. One
owner. $1900. Aftor 6 P M 534-119«

i r J M ' > * « < I W

19903251s
fitdflatjril
Le3»«r.

V984 JAGUAR XJ6
Bi«t.Lcwf-.>s.

$

F i n H AVE 1987- Loaded, valour.
exoefWitcondition.$6800/besL '..-••

LeBARON, 1987. Automatic, cruise,
power everything, d e i n .
$5400.255-4499

.. , •; i ..-.n :-<•«.fft-JWr--,--- —I

1v30 UERCCOES BViZ303 $ 0
. B-vjundf Tan,

29,900

Approved Used Cars

ERHARDBIVIW
Open untlt 9 p.m. Mon. and;Thur. {*f
Maple Rd. (15 Mile) at Telegraph
642-6565;
Blopmfield Hills

LE BARON. 1989 red convertible,
auto. 30.000 m C 2 . 5 L Power locks/
doors. $ 10.250. Ks/en
478-6260
I E B A R O N 1990 Coupe. V 6 .
excellent condition, a^, automatic,
power windows, cruise, tm. $8,694/
best After 6 p m
525-4119

864 Dodge
CHARGER 1945. very good condition, stick, new cWcrVrtres, 71.000
miles. $2500. Afler 6pm; 476-0034
CHARGER 1947 - 5 spood. air. power brakes, siereo, good condition.
$28O0/besL
425-7649
D A Y T O N A - 1 9 6 5 5 speed. a V .
9 0 . 0 0 0 m i l e s , amtm cassette.
$1,500. .
' 420-2349
DAYTOHA 1949 ES. dean, auto. air.
defroster, cruise, t i t . "sunroof 4
louvers, stereo cassette w/e<tvsilter. Sharp! $6000/best. eve 349-4724
LANCEfl 1944. ES turbo. e>cef-ont
cond;tk>o, original owner, loaded.
$3750/besl offer
661-5836

WE WILL BEAT
ANY PRICE
CAR F O R C A R
AND MORE FOR YOUR TRADE!
1937 OLOS REGENCY
'1985 OLOS CUTLASS
BROUGHAM
CIERA BROUGHAM
^A^--*:«c. pc-*er vetfrq
brxk«»»-Jr.
$,
t i ^ V - r i t co-^-'oS

OMNI. 1945.5'speod, txco-lenl
corvition. $1000 or bosl oftor.
473-8215
O M N I 1987, automatic, air. vory
good condHion. Asking $1800 or
boat Offer.
640-0448
SHADOW, 1948. ES • 5 speed red. 2
door, loadod. ei'ceSonl condt>on,
very dean. $ 5 , 5 0 0 .
494-22*4

car.aw^s

,

FOFiSCHE. 1935M. 9 4 4 . 15.000
or 643-3470 PREMIER 19S3 ES. lOJCod, V6. Citmres. Arirona car.t>» nc«. $21,500
male control. 6 spe-axeva. ESP,
Evtnings.:
645-0739 CAMARO. 1968. R a ^ S p o r t Mini maintenance lodgt/, n?w t w o . e»ira
condtloo. 6.000 mftes on »9 parts. clean, hVjh-*ay r-J . $7400. 647-6457
RAfV<3E ROVER 1947 - Solon! b\>e $4950 or best oiler.
427-2132
w t h grey Interior, loadod, aB opltoni
Inck.'ding phone and Sony 1 0 - o ; « CAUARO 1980 - automatic, l o o k s
1
change*. E*tra clean, aa ma-'nte and runs suporl $1,299.
na.-xe current. $15,500
373-5729
TYMPAUTO
455-55«
SAAB. 1934..900 T U R B 6 - lu>ury
p K k a g e . 6 » P * M . 4 door, txco'ent CAMARO. 1944 &«Sn«lta. 1 Owryir.
mech.a.iicalcond'l'OO
4 74-2924 V'8. r<v« tuts, brakes, strut! 4 e i haost. e i c C w l concFtion. Musi tee.
SAAB 1987 2 door. Uatcf.bsck. 5 ^ J O O / M l l C f o r . ,
459^2544
spood. manual. 65,000 ra*c», $7750.
524 4920; '
• . 851-2951 CAMARO. \?Si. aulomatie. 2 8 V6,
sunrcol, myrrW-.l b ' j v y a c k InteriSAAB. 1349. 900 - 3 door, eVcondt- or $1200.
425-5691
1'ion. e-jtomslic. slryco, 54K, white
$4,200.
737-5079 CAMARO 1944 - Automstk:, V4. air.
cru'se. casv>tie. a'sri.i, po*«r w'nI R i U M P H . 1977, SpilH/e. b \ j * . Con- dCM/)C<ki, $5.5<X)
477-65«*
vert.bt*. « ' * match. crVj^nal ownor.
norvst.$?IOO.
725-7148 CAMARO. 1 9 i 9 RS • t V g M red. «»CC<vil cond.tloo. 1 ewner, V 8 , » 1
VOLVO. 1979 2 6 1 . «u torn a l t . sun optloris. low n i ' M j o .
wsira-ity
rool. Ri'jr.j goo-Jl $1 300 or t-est. Irans'eros. $6795
473-8U9
681957?
CAMARO IS91 RS ccnrtrtblo, le-ai
V Vf. I?S7 V . ^ ' i t i f J CabrK->'et g r t - N \ aVb50. k > * rr."<>v G M « * « ,
Con.-ert't'e. rt>.;-.e, Ic^'.her. n'r. 43K m.jslsc«.$l5,80«.Vi>Ml.
7eJ-1J3«

6990

$

198S PONTIAC 6000 STE

A_jV>TJ^C- 1 * . C * iT-rii>$ C'et.'i

*J! v* f:c* w ^?-^-•¢:'n

$

»4990

6990

1986 OODGE DAVTONA
fc* <$J<* JO**

{

1986 CHEVROLET NOVA

$

5995 "

3990

' 1587 PONTUC GftAhO AM SS

1936 CORVETTE COUPE

Aj*4M--j:c r

t^'5~-i-c
vat^e-v e'ci-i »"^
v*-i-?'.£*v3 cJ |<3vy\ w'«**^%
pr<*j jjl

4 * CCV?V:«*J*^. f ^ 9

C<MW a-M *t$c-Vt-V ^04-9f>-i

l

6995

19&8 80NNEVIUESSE
' fu3

pC^er,

ref

r«>i

1CK>'.

hey"** »"v3 v.*i"!f- icox^ - a»
f / < 4>3 t-J S * I

M4t995
1987 CORVEnE COUPE
4 >?c^, tJ cs-<:'vr<2 s'ifi

'9995 1^.^:-»16,990.'
//-.<. s y i . w

niaii

SHELBY CHARGER 1983 - new
brakes 4 c M c h , no rusL $ 1 * 0 0 or
best.
349-2133

865 Eagle

S"-.vp. pc*v* •» .-^5^¾ 4 K-ckS
»». tifin CA,-M i i 40 ooo ,-.:a

3 Q 9 5

1987 NISSAN SENTRA NX

(.«*&

6490

1S87 MERCURY COUGAR.

kS^>r-±'< . » • cc^J'o-'o}. tX*.
7 M «nd *^& i^^p & * i i i c S » l

SHADOW 1948 : 2 door, eutomal'c,
a i . cassette, extras, T owner. e « « l !or,l coodilion. $4,695.
979-7788

S.P1RIT 1983 - I k e new. fun emended wi/renty. low rr."«s. a!r, stereo,
asking $4,895.
453-5313

(

1985 FORD MUSTANG

OMSt 1943 - $S00/t>OS< OBor.

697-5082

f S.y e^j>^*S a *!-.-<< rtfc-ior

f>y*ts

'3495

-AcrojsfremlS«T«l-12Hi!1
TRUCK C C H U R

CEiOzi^OiD
ScLth of 12 k» :e

l

v

-•-

TL--. r^ J i i f * Rs.-ro.dJ H;:?|

355-1000

O f w l.'-xi K 1>yi. 1.^1 5 CO

atximi'^g-acT^t*-^-*-

WITH
PROBLEM
CREDIT? :i

$1750 REBATE
FEATURING U of M'BASKETBALL
COACH STEVE FISHER'S DEMO!!
AD CREDIT? BANKRUPT? NO C R b u i i S
No Problem! - Call Mr. Robb 522-7820 - Financing for All
AutV»y«dO»)Vf

LO/JACK:
Slo'cn\»M<l«
f W * RrriXir Nrt««L

Free Tenx ol Gas with
Every Now Car Purchase

VitfcStott

l»0A. & tbUf J. ??«$ OpCfl tit
9 p m. Se.vkt Open T< t p n

DDIJOC

451-2110

•Pk/S lax. tit'e, o>st.n»ry>n.
Rcbs"« f m ^ A c d lo dc.Vrr
Pictures shor>n msy nol
rrprcscM ftc'ujl rr.odcl.
«'2.9S f ^ . v x i n g A.-.v'aMo
K.V up lo 24 mo>''!h$

No Roasonablo
Offer Refused!
601 ANN ARBOR RD.
. ( t ' / j M i . oM-275)
PLYrvrOUTH
•MnmMiiimipimiMMHHHnRRi

962-3322

OUT OF TOWN CAU8 ACCEPTED

WBWwww^iweaisiwasjiiwwiwiiuiJtiiMUtiiniiiiiiiiiiii

i » i u — w » w

i
* • *

AEROSTAR 1991 £xtond*d XL 4 0 ESCORT 1SS8 • GT. k>rf m * s . load-.
ed. ex«-f<6nt condition; $3500 b*-»t
Liter, VS. loadod. 12.000 mJcs
oHer.MuitK*
425-1034
HUffTIIIOTON FORO 852-O40O

ARE YOU STUCK?

I
ft

CAVALIER, 1987, RS. 2 door. 5
FAlftLArlE 500 - 1 6 6 4 , «xx*3ent apood, air, loadod, 51,000 mBes.
:'. .652-652$
prcjoct car. Southern ca/, ortglnai $4400.
260 V » , automatic, hs\* ram interest. $1500/bos(. .
538-1338 CAVALIER'1990, t>\* 5 spood. A M FM slcreo. low mKeage, $0975.
' 3 4 4 - 8 2 9 9 or 425-4705

M E R C E M S , 1960, 4S0SL. wNle. SEDAN CeVILLE, 1989. grey/grey,
excorJent corKftton, 2 tops, heated toother, 37.000 mUes, no smoke, no
soils. Best offer.
589-0111 waters; $15,500.
853-0528

1991 D o d g e
Spirit

*7,00 00

Rebate
1991
Dodge
Daytona ES

•:11,943

7999*

AEROSTAR E X f 1S91 Loaded, 2 lo ESCORT 14e6 OL. r j l o r M K . air,
pcnvr stocring/brakts, C/U'-VJ. exchoosa. from $13,495.
Worth Brplhora Ford
421-1376 collont cond.Lon $2vS-9. 349 30<6

MERCEDES 1978 SLC450. Very SEDAN OEVILLE; 1991. Whfta/Bfue
good condition, $10,000/oflor. Don leather^ 8.000 miles. Beautiful!!
JrJ 313-985-983«.
313-985-9528 $23,600. Can. '
517-337-2572

SELECT MODELS

NOW

868 Ford

CAVAUEfl 1964 - type 10, automatic. aV, 83.000 mlt&s. loaded. $1760
j649-4779

JAOUAR 1984 X J I 2 . excoOent coodrtion. For more InJormaUon call
Frances
650-2870 CADILLAC 1967 Convertible, must
SOB. $1,650. or best offer 427-8232
JAGUAR-1968 XJ«, Wack. loaded,
axcofier.t condition, car phone, &
aUrm.$14,900.
542-4232 CiMARflON. 11982. 4 door, good
plus condition. Sunroof, leather,
MASERATI. 1985 81-TURBO - mini amfm cassette, power windows, air,
condrGon. 17.000 mL. f u l ground el- cruise, at ©aughter going to colects package. $20,500.
435-8443 lege, must sefl. High mBeege. $2100
or best offer.
375-8998
MA20A, 1982 RX7 - Si\-er. 5 Spoed,
low m l . air, new tires, sunroof, star, CIMARRON, 1982 - Leather, air. Ul,'
eo. Mus1»ell.Aher5prn
471-2957 cruise, sunroof, am/fm cassette,
Errvon paint, power windows. ExcetMAZDA, 1985 RX7. 2 tops, brand
ler.t condition. $2,000.
397-879/
n$w am-lm. powor wtnd<wrs &
brakes. 5 spood. loadod. Looks ELDORADO 1985. loaded, silver
good, needs.new engine. Must sea. platinum. excoBent condrOon. $6300
$1200.
354-2021
721-2969

M A 2 0 A 1990 Miala, package A.
red. am-fm cassette, air, sfip, great
car. $ 15,000.656-1393 or 558-«138

868 Ford

860 Chovrolat

f AJflLAHE, 1964. 600 Sport C o u p *
269, factwy, 4 toood, bocVet s « l » .
console, floorgia cu. $3,600 or best
Otter.
625-28¾¾

FLEETWOOO 1989 4 DOOR
MERCEDES 1969. 280SL, excollont Ex cedent condition, non smoker,
corxstlon. low maes. rare 5 spoed. 57.000 easy mSes, $14,900.
$19,000.
625-7255
647-7171

1991 D o d g e
Dynasty

S'.k #36229

00

u

NOW

HONDA. 1990.~CIVTC DX - 4 door,
red. •utomatic'Alr, cassette. 18.000
ml.$8,600.
. - 788-1265

A5G

852 Classic Cera

355-1532

MERCEDES 6 E N Z 3 0 0 1975. diesel.
nice car, wfute »ith blue Inside.
$4000orbest
981-3663

REBATES O R

0 1 FINANCING

S!t<360«e

y".

Sa/or°//Cf?$7595

BUY AMERICAN
OR
BYE BYE AMERICA!

M 1,961*

f

Air, full power.'

"ARMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU

¢:

:

REGAL

SKYHAWK

fii

;

.

1989 BUICK
USABRE4DR.

1988 B U I C K

UP $

• • ;

6395

5595

SatePrice*&7QQ

Sa!ePrlce*52&&-

•

$
Sale Price

1988 B U I C K

4995

•'•H

i

&te>//M$5295
1985 M E R C U R Y

1986 OLDS
CIERA BROUGHAM
-

AJr, fun p o * e r .

1988 C H E V R O L E T

Safe'/7/« $ 5 3 9 5 . '
\

1986PONTIAC
6000 4 DR.

Oae

A«MtlMMMtti

mtmmt

nmmto

&52 C l a i i l c C a r s

^Vntl.r-.i-JJU.IL'il!1
e>j.TilTo-rt m i a whee-'s Must HXA
562-2590
$2,500

OOOOE 1965 C o r o r ^ l - Rod. 65.000
mi'-«s. 2 doc*, automatic. N. C v o t n s c e / . N o r u i l . $3.C<0.
3(0-573«

CAPRICE 193«, 4 door, runs « u e l lert. ne-* t ' r t \ er»i s h - x ' s . 3 0 5 V-8,
$1«5
477-2W3

FORO 1MS. autcvnstt 8, t * t l o M » .
Oood<ond:Hon
354-185«

CAPRCC. 1535, ncvior Ikes 4
br»k(», a'r, < r e v n p u « . 16235
Mi<W*t*(1. A s U - g $3500 427-2410

JAVLlN 1970- 390 V 8 . po*or jtooringTx»i.os, 4 spood. owoclors car
Irom T t i s s . Trar.j-Am rtpMca.
$ 10.000. After 6pm.
3 75- 2605

CAVAIIER t S M VVaJvr r"^* ****
good, autorratic, tilt, rear defrost.
|l!00/b«t.
345-2692

MUSTANG 1968. bl»ck v.tth l a n l
blsck. Interior, good cond.tlon.
$3800.
CaS after 5pm, 454-1509

CAVALIER 1944 C o n v e r t e d • Automatic, a'r, powor wlndows.'rxr* top,
15.000 ml. onrefcuM niotor. lc«Jik» 8
r v i s H e <*•*. $3,650
624-7298

O L 0 3 CUTLASS 1971 - S convertlU a . s-Vr* car, red 4 whtie, 350 4
barroi. aulomstic, tm. power Steering, $10,500 or best oftor. 474-3345

C A V A H t R , 1987, wsgon. automatic, tlue. 57,000 m!Vs. powor steering, brakes, fror.l w^ooi drive,
$3,000 or tost.
522-5472

mMm

>$^'^$v
Just pick up the
phone...and
_ get a loan!!!
"wUT» easy hlOIUhly
payments!
We'll give
Your job is
if \vc cm t get
your credit
your credit Approve

r'100

•r.-.t tJ> 1 •;•-,'•<> t.-t i-.-v :-.1 r , r ; ft

DICK SCOTT USED CARS
Call 522-7820
Mr.
Robb

m
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866 Ford

Thursday, Soptomber 5,1991

866 Ford

866 Ford
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tWO*VSlUb)».

1989 MUSTANO QTSSpeed,.'
• •;.'•. .
- atf.rod. '
\
19*8 ESCORT LX 4 Ooof.
: eir, 93.000 mBesL
. 19WTEMPOGl4Door,*»Y*r; v
•
loaded! H W 5 . '••• •
, 1688 EXP SPORT COUPE
. , '
Automatic, **•.
198 r TAURUS LX Wagon, loaded."
. 19«? CROWN VXnOfilALoeded.
. .lowmBe*.
v 198? THUHOERBmO V8. loaded.
19&5 MUSTANO QT 6 Speed,
, - . - -•••' »4995. : - . •-.'•'.

HUNTINGTON FORD

852-0400

•>T;

872 Lincoln^

866 Ford

LX 6.0 1931 AutomsUc,
FORD CLEARANCE SALEt MUSTANO
ysu wlndc-*.-*, end lock*, ce$x-tt*. MUSTANO, 1989 LX conrWIIU*,
11.595.
5 O.kMdod, »10.600.
422-5471
North Brother* Ford
42J-1378
PRO0E: 1989 QT • 35.000 ml, loadWI CROWN VICTORIA I X
MUSTANO 1979 2 3 Turbo, runs ed. $SMO. Ca3 ertor 6pm. 691-7*57
loaood, wNta,
oood, Noh m&w, na-w part*, $975.
. 1IW1TAURU3 GL load**, orey. or best. « » F . , after 6pm 427-4*38 PflOOE, 1089 LX, fu^ty losdod »rflh
IWITHUHDEfieiAD
Ca/ Pho/va, auton-^iic, exc«J!onl
loaded, wtiila.
condition. $9 700/txwt
471-3505
199) MUSTANO QT AutomiUc.
MUSTANO. 1931 GMa. dean. FW1.
PR06E.
1939,
LX
.
losdod,
7,000
(04d*d,2l4rU
da car. $1500.
455-8735
ortg'nal n&u. FaUAxu eor>d.Uonl
19*1 TEMPO OL4 (Joor, automatic,
My*l
Mfl
$9,900.
681-0388
MUSTANG. 1984 GT Turbo. Red. 5
'..QTJ Skofll
tpeed, sunroof. Excellent condition,
:•.-'" 1M1 ESCORT 4 doorLX,
»3.200.
. . ' . • • 728-859« PROBE, 1939 LX Automatic, al/, fvH
•I.
automatic. aV, 3 lefil
poft*r, aunroot, excrfor,! condfiioo.
.1990 MUSTANG OT V», Automatic, MUSTANO. 1985 QT - Orty Oft or*y, »8500.
8*3-142«
,.•;
6000mC<M.
edurt owned 8 driven, $ (pood. ex1990 TAURUS OL 4 Door, loadod. ceptional condition. (5800.
PROBE 1989- LX. S apood. air, caa'[
'.- tS.OOOrrdte*.
CaSEvea.
: 45e-41«2 »11«, 34,OX) mtto*. brown, »7,tO0/
. 1>90 ESCOHT I X i Door, automat
bwt.Afierepm
455-2484
y
ic,a!r,S5.vuO mflo*.
MUSTANO 1985 Hatchback - V-9,
PftOOE, 1969 - SCyw. rrint condi•Y 1990 MUSTANG LXV8,.
eutomallc, aJr, power. »3480
tion, automatic feadod. aurwoo),
. 56pood6*lr,
VILLAGE FORD
41,000ml
643-9442
, 1969 ESCORT 0T56p©«3,:
LOT 2
278-8700
, -: •• •air, lowmBes.
PROBE
1990
O
L
Ultra
bkw
metal* - , . \W3 ESCORT U 2 door, ,
MUSTANG 19 W OT Convertible, Bc, loaded wtth extraj, lnvn*cv!ate,
5epoed,*V,red.
macs, mv»t ac« no
^ 1W9 ESCORT LS 2 * w , eutom4l white wtth black top. Automatic, orrf/ 7000
kwded. 17800. • .
334-7197 »8.t00.:dworev«rilno»
«47-75:
•.'.
. Ic.«]f,28,000m0e».
•.:•''; 1 9 W C M W I I VICTORIA LX
MUSTANO AW LX. V I t-tops, PR08£ 1990 LX V6, Autometfc
', ' loaded. 39,000mo**.' .
Crulte, power vlndo**, AM-FM c*»- 13.00(fm3«, »11,995. '
421-137«
' • ; ; 1W9 PROBE ix loaded, » Mtte, 28,000 mSe*, »5000.4 77-30?l North Brother* Ford
MUSTANO 1987 Convertible OT. TAURUS 1988. OL Waoon. Povwri
loaded, stored, »8500 negotiable. loaded, air, clean.
••'.'•
• 730-9713 Caa after 5pm .349-3394
MUSTANO, .1987. LX, 5.0. 5 epeed, TAURUS,-198« - loaded, 4 eyWner.
loaded, black, exoeSent condiOon 5 apeed. 80,000 ml., *xoeEent con»4950. •'•'..363-«33 dition. 09 chanoed every 3,000 m l
$2500.
,625-1557
MUSTANG 198« LX, hatchback,
dark M M , air, cruise, U p * deck, TAURUS 1987 Qi. V«. 4 door, aut>
IO«ded. Excellent »4000. 637-1731 matie, loaded, 63000 ml**, mint
cooOVtksn, nori amoker driver. »5200
MUSTANG 1989 OT, btaek. coovtrt- or beat otter. .
344-9301
IU*Y low mBes, 8 apoed, oareoe
kept. »13.000. .
. . 425-1829 TAURUS; 19«7, OL, exoeOenL new
Urea, brake* & atnlt*. * > , AMFM
MUSTANO, 198?OTConvertibto
oaraood *lrrter». 5.600 m l . »13.900. caaaette, power •verytnino. «9.000
mBO».A*>Jno»4.800.
474-921«
845-0411 :•••-

TEMPO. 1984. OL. automatic, air. 4
door, Week, ctoan. »1200/bost. .:•
422-6091
TEMPO 1984 OL, 2 door, red, ortolM J o*ner, hlah rrdJes, no ru»t, C4»aotte. exoefWit condition. ttJOO or
bast offer.
981-1097
TEMPO 1884 i Interior 4 body O00<l
condition, run* cood, ne«or Urea &
alternator, automatic, tl225/be$t
AfterfJpm,
462-9211
TEMPO 1985 • aytomjtic. Cleanl No
Ruttl $1,350,^
•,•-'-•
- TYMCAUTd

•- '•• 455-55«
TEMPO 1985 OL - air, automation
crUie,am-tm cusolie. rujtproofed,
very oood potvdrUon. $2600 or beat
Offer. • •
- CeJ>-.489r7134
TEMPO, 1985. Standard (/anVnlaalon, 79,000 tnllo*. eir, oood tondl0on.»1900,
\
397,1787
TEMPO'1987 - Automatic, «"»3680 j ••:*.•
.
•':.-,•

'•-'-•.:- VILLAGE FORD - •
LOT 2
278-8700
TEMPO 1988 - automatic, fuffy loaded. Tyitv* doe* H again. $1,000 below Black Book ..$2,899, .
TYMEAUTO
455-5566
TEMPO 1989- 4 door, power lock*.
Ut. crutM, air, am/frn caavette, Kxe
new Ue*. »5400.
454-4085

TEMPO 1990 OL. whfle/blue InteriMUSTANG 1990 6 0 LX Loaded. TAURUS. 1987. LX - 65.000 ml., or, rujtproofed, automatic, loaded.
Musi aeB. THankim color, low mflea. »8,600, exoeflenl condition.
«24-1642 Excellent. »6390, mu»t *ee 553-0219
»9.000.
313T437-7334 Call alter 4pm:
THUNOERBtRO 1977 351dd. loadPROSE 1989 - LX. •utomatic, air, TAURUS 1987 Wagon, oood cond^ ed, new paint, brake* 4 vinyl top.
ceaaette, cruiie. aluminum wheels, Don, low mse*, loaded, »5900 or Beautiful. »180yor offer. 425-0595
453-7624
low mSea, exceftenl condition, must beat offer.
a«e, »8,395/be*t.
. 459-9624 TAURUS 1968 QL, loadod. 40.000 THUN0ERBIRO199I 13.000 MILES,
»11.995.
MUSTANO QT 1989 38.000 m3e*. TAURUS SHOW 1991 Loadod. pow m.10*, new Urea, exoelient condition. North Brother* Ford
, 421-1376
,647-5605
Automatic, power windows and er moonrool, toather, 11,000 rrCos, »7200. Ca*
lock*, cassette. » « 9 5 .
THUNOERBJRD 1983, V6, auto,
»17.995
TAURUS. 1988 - »4.600.
North Brothor* Ford
.421-137« North Evothere Ford
loadexl, a l powor. computertz«d,
421-1378 MERCURY. 1983. Maro/jl*- »2.600
C«!lafter6pm: .
464-8963 new pa/1*, air, high mileage, runs
good. »1750.
932-3287
TAURUS 1989 • automatic air, ater.
eo, like new. »5480
872 Lincoln
. JS90S, Rochester Rd.Rocftester
Just North of M-59.
E350 XL 1990 15 Pftisenoer. 460
V8. automatic, dual air. 9.000 miles,
$15,495. . • - • : , • • • •
/lorlh Br other* For d
«1-137«

VILLAGE FORD :,
LOT 2
278-8700

«15,488

»8988

•91 BUICK PARK AVE.

•87 BUICK GRAND NATIONAL
Loaded. Tho right car for
the right pricel

'LOADED.*

•15.988

«8988

1991 BUICK PARK AVE. Great equipmerif. Don'(
hesitate.

"90 BUICK CENTURY
Tilt wheel, cruiso control,
air conditioning, stereo
cassette. Priced to sell at

»17,988

•8988

•87 TOYOTA MR2
• '88 NISSAN 300 ZX
Loaded. Two to choose Well equipped, low miles,
from. Starting from
two. lo choose from. SlainInge' « - „ « , *

*11,98.8

'7488

hr=lnH=Md=l
INTERNATIONAL AUTO MART
ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL
SoutMieW
Q C O 40 A O
28S85 Telegtaph O U O " I O U U

OPEN :ti£ wo^ca^|
i Ti JB50&Y UNTIL 9 00

CONTINENTAL 1977 Mark V.
72.000 mfles, good running condition, »2500 or beat offer. 981-3663

TAURUS 1989 L,V6, 60,000 highway mfloj, good condition. »5600. CONTINENTAL. 1990. CO player,
535-6452 JBL, moonroof, Buol aJr bag*, InaUdea/, memory teat*, mJnC 16,000
360-6443
TAURUS, 1989 LX wagon, tf power. mSea, (19.500.
42,000 mlJes, »8.000.
346-7253 CONTINENTAL, 1981 MARX VL
TAURUS, 1989 WAGON -26.000 took* good/run* good. 302- V8.
ml, air, automatic, excettont ooridJ- 77,000 mB«*, must soil, »2.500.
422-1117
Don. »8200 nogoliaWe.
421-9169 Westtand
TAURUS. 1990, OL - Loaded, CONTINENTAL 1984, Slgnatur* 80record* avanabts. excellent oonoV rlo*, loaded. This Florida wtniered
tion. »9,600/negotlab<«. 644-1961 beauty has onfy 27,000 mSes, buOl
In luzzbutter. 114.950.
347-94 79
TAURUS 1990 SHO - 13.600 mite*,
black beauty, btack leather interior. CONTINENTAL 1991 Executive *0M y loaded, i 12.900.
699-7392 ries, onfy 9.56« mDo*. white with
burgundy leather »21,900 '
Hlne* Park Unootn-Mercury
TAURUS 199! 2 lo chooae. V6, au453-2424 exl 20f
tomatic, air, power window*, am/lm,
»1,995.
North Brother* Ford
. 421-1376 MARK VH.. 1989- *14.500/bO*L
48.000 highway mite*. Mon-Frl
946-6008
T BIRD LX 1990. Red. Loadod.
38,000 m!)e». SpoiiOM: $990«
Leave mewag*
352-7171
SIGNATURE SEPJES 1983. Loaded.
T-EMfiD, 1979, very good condition, 41,000 (rJtoj; undor extended aer681-5124
air, power ateerlng & brake*, ttereo. vlo9w*nanty.»10.760.
V8.65.000 mlie*. »1650. 256-5728
TOWN CARS & CONTINENTAL8 T BIRO, 1984, Turbo Coupe, auper 1866-91.12 to choose horn. CaJl lot
dean, no rust, exoeOent ahape. Ha* detaS*. . Hlne* Park Lincoln-Mercury .'
al option* inckKHro Moonrool.
453-2424 ext.201
»1200 Alpine. Sound «y*t*m. »3450.
626-1494,517-351-5686
TOWN CAa 1860 - Loaded wtth al
T B!RO 1984 - 3 8 Ker. VS. automat- the exirasl Stored wlntar*. »7,000
te.aJr.fu8 power, amfm »tereo ca*- ml., $5,500 or best offer. 375-5477
aetle, blue/gray, look a/run* gre«L TOWN CAR 1985- Signature Sort**,
aikir>fl»2e50.
455-6854 loadod, exeetiont condition. 100,000
453-1353
T-BIRO 1987» Turbo coup*. 6 highway mJes: »4900
apeed. Mr* ©oypped, electric aun- TOWN CAR 1985 - Signature Soroof, 39.000 mile*, original owner, rfes, btack. leather. »6480
excettont condition. »7395.644-4977

'89BUICK REAHA
1989 MAZOA 626
Loaded, power roof,
Low miles, fully loaded.
priced 1o soil) . . .

874 Mercury

T-BIRO 1S38: Y-«. 2900 rnto, A-1 TOWN CAR 1934 CAMlEft DsVo/icorri-.ucn.. Loadod. Dcd<y rr^in- er tcrlca, onfl ownor, non-imokcr,
t CcM. Dvrg'sr t'aten.
646-4137 ftc»h ea now, $5,695.
HIn*» Park Uncoin- M vcury
T 01 RO 1939 Coop* v*ry oood con453-2424 exl 201
<J.tlon.»3500orbcsH
$53-8188 TOWN COUPE 197« - black,
maroon Interior, aJt/m. 8000 m"*a,
TEMPO 1984 HI. etrtomaiic, a*/, m!nl, itorod, Raasonabi*. 626-538«
130,000 m^cs. oood condition,
d(ty«m«r>ew.»1200.
.533-4141

VILLAGE FORD

T-BIRO. 1989. Power Heerlog/
LOT 2
278-8700
brakeaAMndow*, eulomattc, a!r,
exoeflenl condition, $17,000 miio*. TOWN CArVt968, 25.000 mfles. ex$8500.
• 397-1420 ce&ent condition, »12.500.
C&.1 after 4PM
453-0219
THUNOER8IRD. 1997 Turbo Coupe
I Blue, tulty loaded, moonrool, now TOWN CAR. I9E9. loaded, auper
lire*, hwy. ml. $5900 or be*t ofter. ctean. 12.000 rr."ej.» 15.300.
ICa.1
960-7437
' 455-2562

882 Toyota

8S0 Pontine

878 Plymouth

TRACER 1888- Hatchback. a>. TUPOSMO, 1983 - M&nual 5 tpcod, GRAND PRIX 198« 6E - Loaded. CEUCA 1842- kflbsck. automatic,
*>, cassatte, »urvoof, loaded, fine
crutva, am'fm caivette, '68.000 <tzt dtfrost, good condition, new 25,000 mSc*. M J J I s«t
. 853-9681 condition, »l900/bojt. 547
464-0655 643-6262
mr.*». »3900. •.-••278-5843 l/*m/n!si!ort. »700.
TRACER

198«

«4695.

.

-

GRA/,'0 PftlX. 1988, SE, digital CELKXA 1884 OT. 5 sooed, tloreo.
d&ih, lumbar seat*. 70.000 rrSos, a.'r, In good condition. $2500.
IX* ne*. »5650.
", 548-6618
. 768-S8?9

Low mfot, »Jr.

880 Pontlec

•

North Brcthcra Ford
421-1378 BOHHEVUIE 1869, IE. grsy,. M
TRACER 1989½. 4 door, automatic, po*er, a>, exoeCenl condition, ORANO PRIX 1990 LE. losdod, low
»6400. Cal for appt
653-3391 mileage. O U Execuilv* csr.
to*d*d, 18.000 mSca. »5950.
669-7.958 BONNEYllie-1989 LE. Mfy loaded, »11.600. CaSenor 4PM. 656-1055
874 Mercury
while, »7.600.
581-3050 GRAND PRIX, 1990, IE, Low rrjoi.
CAPRJ CONViRTlSLE 1991 10,000 875 Nlitan
powor wtrvdo-rt 6 locks, excoJont
mnc*. loaded, »10.99$.
condition. »10.600/best. 473-5913
North Brothera Ford
.421-1376 MAXIMA 1990 6E M. $ apeod, power BONNEVILLE 1987. I E . 44.000
roof, Bo*« atereo, AB3, 9000 m3«4. mfie*, loaded, «xc*fteM condition. QRANO PRIX 1990. loaded, 5
CAPRI 1982, 4 apcod, new ilrea, tie Shvp, black. »14,700 or beat offer. dean. »7600.
»63-2037 speod. Best offer. Please eel day*.
rodi, ahocka, voiiaoa raovtator, very Mmtaea.
445-3769
313-265-6972; Eves, 313-653-6891
BONNEVILLE, 1959. AV, Cruise, lilt,
recondition.$1,000.^, 691-652?
NISSAN ANOPONTtAC
power window locks, cassette, 15" IEMANS, 1988, 2 door.'eutomatk:.
COUOAR-1976XP.7. 62,000 oriotnal
SUMMEfl CLEARANCE 8ALE
wheel*, 30.000 mSe*. very sharp. air. axoefcent condition. Must *odl
mfle*, oood conditiori, RoSabia Al model*. Need credit? We can »9500. After 6pm
.652-7645 »3950.- . . - . - . '
-682-0212
t/ansportatlorL »900. • 625-722« finance. Ask for Oort&n
646-1122
BONNEVitLE 1989 I E , 4 door, *V. PONT1AC 6000 198« automsllc, 4
BARHETT PONTtAC/NlSSAN
COUOAR. 1988. XR7. 88.000 mnos,
cassette, custom trim, cruise, 5500o cyfinder, air. dereo, 32,000 rrJtes.
turbo, baby bk»e, loaded, axc^tont, NISSAN 1990, 300 ZX, 2+2. btack, maet, exceaeni condition". Asking VeryCtesn »4,990 •-<
$3,900. Muit tool
647-1394 5 speed. TuS 6 year extended war- •8250.
6515500
Before 6om 64^6400. 6<IELTO(<
ranty. Asking «21,000. v. 651-2960 After 6pm,
•
642-7.105
PONT1AC 6000, 1987. tit, a</tomatCOUOAR 19«7.18, mint b f K k . y . NlSSXN 200 1945 6X - 2 door. BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE. aharp, k, ttereo, Ut. cruise, power «leer.
8,79.000 m3*». »5.250. 34«-«2J7 white; 6 apeed. new tire*. 50.000 gray, leather, loaded, 18.300 m3*». mg^)r*ke*.«2950/be»t. 354-57^4
mne*, rufr/lcided, »4500. «51-7444 f 18.604. • . • • - . - • •
348-6059
QRANO MARpWS 1989 L8. bur-,
8UNBIRO 1963, no aJr. automatic. 4
gundy « * « « • , »u9y.lo«a«J. $9500^ SENTRA, 1990, X£»2 door, eir. con- BONNEVILLE. 1888: BROOOHAM - door, «1,000- mne*. good shape.
orneaAoffer,, ,
258-5404 ditioning, em/fm cassette. Rust 4;door, 3 8 V6 ervg.'ne, 78,000 m l , »760.
: 471-1T04
proofed! »8.600.
786-764« 'delux* Interior,..good conditton.
QRANO MAROUS: 1987 LS. Mint
SI/N8IRO
1989
LE,
4
auto' 464r4789 matic,- «Ir, fua ponyer. door,
Condition!! 41,600 mfto*. »7600 or 8TANZA 1867 OXE - aV, autorrtBtic, cruise.»Jr. $3.,900..-.amlm casb«10H«r.C»,»,
,
644-6074 white. 65,000 mfles. Oood condition. FlERO 1944 - Fled, newer engine, sette, gray, 46.400 mite*. ExceSent
»65O0/pfteA. . . --:'- 932-1066 ortglnaj owner; new brakes, newer, »3,950/best ofler, .
642-4619
ORANO' MAROWS 1988 LS- low.
tires, 4 speed, a/n-frn cassette,
mnee\ M .power. *>, etc.. Ortolnat
8UNBIRD,
1964,
SE,
red.
aporty'opeiceflenf condrtlon.- »2.600. After
0»«er.»e96o.
•..-•
422-2719 876 Otdttnobito
6pm
.. 464-6167 Uons, new Ures, 6 apood. runs great
»4,«5- '•' • ' • . - . • " - ' 482-3576
ORANO MAB0V13 1989 L8. AlCalais 1968. new brakes/tires; casFlERO:
1965,6
speed.
rebuOt
sette, . air, power ateerthg/brakes/
power, gray; one owner, $9500.
6UNBIRO 1989 - LE, loaded, dean,
engine.
»2200.
CeB
after
.
window*.
Must
set.
«2«-4462
635-7263
36,000 mites, red. cassette, tat
5pm,
"
4644)39« »6275.
363-2235
GRAND MARQUISE 1987 L8 49.000
mites, a l power. Loaded: Excedenl CALAIS. 1968 Quad 4. Low mBoege. FlERO 1966 GT- V6, automatic, SUNBIRD 1690 I E , 2 door, air, auloaded,
excellent
condition.
»4700/
»7.000.
881-105«
condition, »7300. .
. 459-7783
tomatic, power. 20.000 ml. Excellent
besLMusteeC
-• 625-6064 rxndrdon, white. »«950. ,646-1915
QRANO MARQUIS 1980 - 2 door, ClEflA. 1966 Brougham, »4.200. Excellent condition, loaded. 1 owner. FlAEBlPA 197«, 305. automatic, SUNBIRD 1991 I E , 3.1 v«. air, «m/
loaded plu* sunroof 4 CB. »1.990.
«51-2374 Kenwood atereo, runs great »1300. fm ttereo cesselte, whria/ilght gray
553-9109
476-1048 Interior, loaded, tow mSes, 464-3235
ORANO MARQUIS 1985 • 4 door. OERA 1968 XC Special Edition
Broudam.
Loaded,
run*
exceBent
FIREBIRD
1981,
V-6.
•utomatic
Senior'* Florida car, 19,000 mfles,
SUNBIRD, 199*1. LE COUPE - OM
fuBy loaded. »5700.
628-795« Vd.FE auspenslon, »5900.624-1871 power window*, lock*. 61,000 mSea, •xecuirre, low rnftes, automatic, a>,
run*grML»650!7be*t
353-1645 cassette, aluminum wheels, cruise,
GRAND MARQUIS 1989 18 . fun CUTLASS Celats 1965 Brougham. 4
952-5709
door, loaded. exceOenl condition m FIREBIRD 1962 -T-lops, many new defrost U t »9.995.
power, formal coach rool. (11,500
4 out No smoke, Ucks or knock*. parts, runs 4 looks good, »1.500 or TRANS AM 1946. »6,300 or ttke
Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury
76,000 ml »2400/best
421-0684 best
354-3972 overpayments..
. '45-4-1581
453-24240x1201 : .
TRANS AM 1967- dark blue, gray
ORANO MARQUIS. 1987, 68.000 CUTLASS CiERA. 1986 • Loaded.
mBes, newer brakes, anotka 4 ex- exceCent condrtlon, 61XOO - mL. F1REB1RO. 1985. Sharp! ExceCent Interior, T lops, •utomatic. 42,000
625-1557 condrtlon.
464-9443 mfle*,*7.295.
455-2718
haust, exoertent ccnaiiion. Fu»y »3500.
loaded. »6900. Ask for Bob
CUTLASS SUPREME: 1876, 2 door. FIREBIRD 196« - Automatic. Mark's
after 5PM
,
421-0528 V-8. air. Wed maintained!
Auto does ft ageinl »4.325.
425-4541
—
MARKS AUTO
LN7, 1962 - 75,100 m l . now tires, »1200. C«*,
427-3131
power steering/brakes, air, very CUTLASS. 1979. buckets, freshry OfGvdenClty
goodCondKlon, »1,150. 474-6390 painted. Power window* & lock*.
FORMULA, 1969 - T-tops, 5.0 «er,
631-9061 fuel Infected, automatic. 23,000 mL,
LN7 1983. Btack, eV, power steer- Sunroof. »1500 or best
ing, . brakes, anvtm. res/ defog. CUTLASS 1963 CIERA. high mfles. Whit a, MkH condlUon. »9300 or best
622-7973
»1000. after 6pm.
98t-0657 good body. »700.
«%*0020 Offer. .
LYNX WAGON. 1985H, air. power CUTLASS, 1985. Supreme Broug- ORANO AM I E . 1969. Quad 4 en•leering A brakes, rustprooted. ex- ham. V-«, good condition, 66.000 gine, cruise, air, AM-FM cassette,
•*.
PONTIAC^GMC
CenenlCOrid!tlOn.»2500, 476-5553 miles. »2900.
462-2963 mostly hwy. mfles, excellent condttton.*7.?<>0. After 6pm
476-4676
LYNX 1981 Wagon, new tires, ex- F1REN2A. 1965 Hatchback, autohaust, brakes, cMch 4 battery. matic, extras, wel kept throughout, QRANO AMS 1991 lease avalable
»800. :
.
474-9357 »1600JVm. . : . , . 354-4814 crbvy.CALLNOWl
651-5500
LYNX 1963 • 5 apood. air. 2 seal, NINETY EX3HT 197» - 64.000 mfles, SHELTON
hatchback, run* exceitent, $900.
ORANO AM 1966 I E , 4 door, autoloaded. »un roof, CB, »2.500.
1991 S U N B I R D
456-1895 C*B9am-6:30pm
655-5070 matic. 1 yr, old tires, new brakes.
»4350. After 4 3 0 .
451-0523
CONVERTIBLE
LYNX 198«. metallic gray. 4 apoed. OLDS 9« «65, excellent condition,
loiite,- 7.000 na«». > * • ! S*. P504
air, wed equipped, excellent. 29.000 dean, loaded. «1.000 miles. Blue GRAND AM. 1966. I E , 2 door,
mfles, »3000:
653-8738 Book value »5400. asking »5000. 76.000 mfles. cruise, air, power win-.
wowM 1,995
649.7655
--. 553-6579 dowt/k>ck*7»4,000.
LYNX 1987 - 2 door, 4 speed, stereo.*2780
OMEGA 1960 • 4 door. air. anvfm QRANO AM 196« - SE. air. •utomat•tereo. ExceOont throughout I Cteanl ic, V6, 1 -owner, runs perfect toed-:
1991 PONTf AC L E M A N 3
VILLAGE FORD
363-7924
»995.
435-0327 ed,»42O0/best
A>. n/orrjic, fwvm »!«rv^ 3 to

0Ak

CECICA 1885 OT. 5 spe*d, cruise,
W, tit, fun power. »l&roo/c«s**tl».
6uperde*r,l»4.650:
332-1125
CELICA. 1990, OT. 5 Speed, air,"
loaded, under 2,000 mie*, warranty.
»l2.5O0/best.
. 661-3155
COROllA 1840 - Automatic, e * .
new entfne with warranty, must sea.
»1.200.
454 4292
MR2 1985 - red. 6 apeed1, air, sunroof, new tires, performance exhaust, »4500.
729-6207
SUPRA 1987 Turbo, 6spoed.iport«
roof, loaded, excetont condrtlon.
»9999.
.
. • 764-1343
SUPRA, )989. automatic, power
sunroof, leather, loaded. Mint condition. Low mOesge.. Extended.warran^. »18,600. Message. 647-2567
TOYOTA TERCEL 198« Aulomatlc,pne cartful owner, »3995. ; .
Mne* Park Uncoln-Moreury
453-2424 ext 201 .,--

884 Volkswagen
BEETLE, 1974, exoeCenl tody, new'
engine, lot* of neat
454-453«
BEETLE, 1974 . Good condition. 4
speed, air, 60,000 ml., weB maintained. »1.400.477-2655 CABRIOLET, 1987. Convertible Automatic; air,-45,000 m l , blue. •
Mint condition! »8,700.
722-6233
GOLF 1990. 4 doer, e-Jtoma'Jc, air.
tew mfleage. Under warranty. »6695:
Leave message.
647-6903
QUANTUM 1984-STATK>N WAOON
Worfsburo edrtion. original owner,
65.000 mites, S speed, am/fm cassette, tunrool. Looks/runs great.
»4000. :
.433-3827
VW 1984 Oil. very good condition,
great 1 it car,tewmites. $2500.

334-4405

TRUCK

GM PROGRAM CARS Ef 01990
CHEVY L U M I N A
p*c*»gt. V4. *ut<yr-ji<. tr:

LOT 2

278-8700

OMEGA 1943. 4 door, 4 cyflnder. GRAND AM 1987 LE- Burgundy,
SABLE, 1988, OELUXE • Al octlonjl automatic, eir, 56.000 mites, while, gray Interior. exceSent condition: 4
New Ures. Great corxSttonI »S,500 mini »1.450.
471-1104 door; ale radio/tape, power locks/
or best ofler.
376-5477
steering: alarm; cruise. 51,000 ml.;
REGENCY 8« • 1987. 65.000 mBes. make offer. After 7pm.
647-1397
TOPA2 & SABLES, 1966-89», *ev- »4900. Day* eel: 544-3777.
eral to chooae Irom. Can lor defafis- Pays/evenings calk
258-6144 QRANO AM. 1987 SE - 4 door, tunHlrtes Park Lincoln-Mercury
roof, loaded. 64.000 mfles. ExceBeat
453-2424 exl.201
condition. »5900.
645-9713
TORONADO, 197«. Brougham XS:
TOPAZ 1964. automatic, sunroof. 67,000 ml., wrap around back
ORANO AM. 1987. 6 Cylinder, 4
reardefrosL»1500/be*L 353-3043 window. »2.600.
644-4164 door, power, •nvfm. lilt. cruise.
350-9030
TOPAZ 1984 custom paint, 8O.000 TORONADO I960- Minimum ruit, Must tea. »4600.
mCes, power windows 4 lock*. Runs runs good, automatic, power lock* GRAND AM, 1987.2 Door, •utomsti t o o u great. Best offer 353-1645 4 window*. »1300.
360-5734 le, air, tm-fm cassette, black.
459-0389
TOPA2 1987 LS. Air, front wheel TORONADO, 1981, Burgundy, load- 37.000 mfles. »4900.
drive, am fm radio tape, tilt, al pow- ed. »1300. After 6PM.
ORANO
AM
1990
•
LE,
wnrte/slfver,
er, phone, »3900.
.421-6774
591-0149 2 door, air, cruise, lift, 61 power,
graykiterlor.»6500/besL 363-6058
TRACER 1988. wagon. 38,000
rrvles, bfue, automatic trans. Load- 878 Plymouth
ORANO PRfXSE 1990 15.000 mSes,
ed. Al service record i. ExceCent
condition. »3950.. Eves.. 647-7249 ACCLAIM 1990 LX every available absouftefr loaded! $ 12.990
651-5500
option, black cherry, wlfe'a car In SNELTON
TRACE* 1989. 3 door, loaded, ex- excettenl conditiori. »7900.437.7774
ORANO PRO, 1878 - New rebuOd
ceitent ahape. 26.000 mne*. 40 mpg,
5 *peed, »i700/offor.
981-7104 ORANO VOYAGER 1989. very engine, brakes 6 exhaust. »1,600.
427-3354
cteen. black cherry, 28,000 rnles.
ZEPHYR 19S2 - 4 door, automalic. $12,000.
326-4462
ORANO
PRIX,
1976,
loaded,
dealr.»1995
RELIANT, 1987. automatic, a>, Ifost aJr,-cru!*e, tifl.very dean.
VILLAGE FORD
cruise, tct,-loaded. $2800. Ask lor good .tires, original owner. 81.000
LOT 2
278-8700 Tom, leave message.
422-776« mite*, »795. Tedd
471-7438

CT>OOM torn.

pc«K mS/pct t t>i»u. po«w tec»«.
fxnv K a ' i , a.000 n-J»i 3 lo ctvott
frciiv $'-Jrt*>g tt
-

•8995
1990 PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE
6 Pisj*^e«r. V-8, tuiOTVtX.'Sr. >OK3«<!
UOOOrJts.S (mrvt .

«14,995

«16,439

1989 CHEVY 8£REm C T .
1 9 9 1 PONTIAC S T E
lotO*3. ur<S« t.rxxTmAti JtochooM
*w\.

'9995

'16,459

1988GMCVAN0URA
, CONVERSION VAN

.

1991 P O N T I A C G R A N D A M Ktteg p«:Uo«. on» ol « I n d . r « M
Pcww lockv «mcoa5c. u. ovU*. roc». »1 I K soy»
tlxrftjm wfxfs. »000 rrA »•

«11,995

•10,995

1988 PONTIAC GRANO PRIX
1991 PONTIAC SUNB1RDS Ve. it. tu-on-j-jc. buct»i M » a fc»»«
Air. *u!or-Jtc. p<>*w i:»wir>q-. penv
Crikt>. 4 lo cftoe*»>om. 8.000 trAi.

<rt%*J»f. f<r*l'
lOCkl. Cf.-tt. l-».
CiiM.Tj. to* rr\J«> itoC^OOM *o-^

«8995

«8995

29200 Telegraph Road

353-9000

North of 12 Mile
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U v V u N E W 1991 FESTIVA GL
2 DOOR

fi£!&*£tei

iijOotte

WAS $7943 N

l : •••:

^1,000¾

4 DOOR SEDAN

^RE^BATEi

FLC automatic transaxlo, P185/70R14 black sidewall
tires, rear window defroster, manual control air, body
side 'moldings,, digital clock, consolo illumination, dual
visor mirrors, power brakes, side window domlsters,
tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, powc steer nq ,-ock
#8025.

WAiS $10,498
NOW

8546

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

6335
m

$^^ *

*

f ^ ' ^ i l l ^ N E W 1991 PROBE GL

NEW 1991 TEMPO L

^VS/NT

50ff

iREBATE

Poyver brake*,ftp-foldr*«r »*>au, nwining bucket seat*,
court**)' lamp*, dv*l rrwrror* body*kJ* moMlna,
monoefvomatk) ptinl, cargo cover, electric dock,
.oonjole, gauoe*, AM/FM slereo, rear wlnotow wiper/
WMber. Stock ^10017.
. _ ^ _ _ _ .' .

•

!

2 DOOR

NEW 1991
ESCORT LX
2 DOOR:
HATCHBACK

Pot,st steering, power oriVes, l?ght convectervce o/oup, i;n:ed
g!ass, AM.TM stereo, console, body s^e mo'dngs. rear bucVel
sc3ts, Ir.tHmilter.t vslpers, rear window dt'ros'er. r>--.'.*. rt-xk i;d
re'ease, remote m>ror», cargo a/c-a co-.-er. s^s w '• >• ••••%'<!«.

stockist.

1

./

Power eouipmtni gisuo power 1«*» duel atectnc --trm rvrc*->,
power *kM WMOOWS «h4»l reed « • * • » cargc »t-oo«n r«t, fecit Acer
men, spaed cor*gi. Afe\fti e)»c*x now w * caseifit c r i clock,'
oetan «*iomtf* aroup, * * dual •Wtnatad treot mirror?, aulorutic
o^rerbtfie na^affejecn, rear eeieoer <WrtH**r, Narval etpari, power.
ta»eir«) t^i grwa?. Ie*unw«**»jii, ccrooia, » 9 0 a m covr. bVd
rtmott coot/oi tnmn, bouy*** m*£r*p. rear vpoter, c c * « brake*,
Meo gee*, daarcoel pajn Stock #«013-

Q

7726

$"»«^#*^*

IEW 1991 TAURUS L
A NEW 1991 -THUNDERBIRD
L>/vVi2 DOOR
4 DOOR SED

^1,000^

HATCHBACK 2JFIEBATE;

4

BATE

K.

, : .

WAS $9768

750

NEW MUSTANG LX
DOOR HATCHBACK

1

y
Aulorrwec C M T C M

Tin. corr.-onJcncfl group 1, linffd ojass, e?ett/tc rear window
dcfrrjs!er, er, c'fcl/orv'c stereo 'cassette W'LY prertvum SOUTHJ,
aluminum wheels. l>.lcd r/ass, dual rarrorj, bod^'side rnoldngs,
cargo cover, re<f;n!ng bucket seats, porver brake3. power ste.er'ng.'
Stock *937?.
- . . •.'
•'.•:'

speed central rear •rn^cw »>i)»*u
txlenor aooem soup. M t f p M * ort«
dtglW e t a * . Altatf *ewe». * rtaer
$io# wijMVjw (Mitwtert. CMU M
•Ytftarntrfetofv pomm mtr*\y «nd rt

WAS $14,250 $ ,
NOW

WAS $16,015
• NOW

toor hx*», p a n t**m
•VMM •*/, d+WQQlL {Mint
than. bocf^Mrtt moWef^.
\ ct^rrvt, p*^*f t»#c*»
y krfeaV « n * o ^ M »
« » < O f t i ttoCfc #M14

'12,555

!i!

'Plus lax, lillo, license &j destinalion! Rebate, if
app!jcab!o, included. Rolail sales o<-\>. Picturo
may not represent ,v- 'H'I' ••-'•-; -lo
Sate end 9/9/91.-

44

On select models through 9/9/91.
Sco sales person for details.

'ect/onJc A.M.TM Viithcajjcr,*. 6 way pon{i <}r.\er's »o?.l. rtit
' r.6'0vi ccfrostrr, lu>ury group, caH e.'u-n:rK).-n yihccl<. BJ'CTVV'C
.«foVh,-t transmission, pofte* Kx:V grocp. po^cr s'.ct-J-g. l.-.tcd
. as*, pof.-tr braVcj. a'/, tx^ij-i'4a rno'd-ng*. cc-.so'c. rc-c'ning
•ckct i;?.t*. i : d * K-'rvJow <5c'Ox>}5r,' in,,Lru.Tcr.|.v<>n, f».<cr
- '< tOT.*. i.-.'cr.a) Vi<pcr»:^!oc^ # » S 3

WAS $17,775
y^icp
NOW I C* ;
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TELEGRAPH R0 Just North of 12 MILE RD S0UTHFIEL0
O P E N M O N & T H U R S . TIL 9 P.M

355-7500 or
1-800-648-1521
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